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COlqTIL;U..ATION OF THE -EAFILY 111STORY OP PERU9 A=IL TI-IF,

D"Tii OF FRANCISCO' PIZARý?yý TO THE. DEFEAT OF GON-

ZALO PIZARRO> ANI.) TUE RE-15STABLISHMENT 02 TRANqUIL-

LITY IN THE COU.XTRY;-WRITTBÀ',,i BY AUGUSTINO ZARATE.

S-EcTiolq IIL-

Contin=tion of tke ViceroyaUg ef Blasco-Yunne.-*-Fela, to his
deposition and expWsion from Péru.

T I-IE viceroyreceived immediate intelligence »of the revok
of Puelles, -as mentioned in the foregomig section' -which-.

was brought -to hi-m b a Peruviau captain mamed Yllatopa;,
and fhough he considered it as a -veryu-nfortunate incident.-

he took immediaté ýmeasures to countemet theiý "intentions. of,*.-*
oininâ tlie ene b sendÜig a. detachmeht to occupy 1 the

.passes-,qfthe-valleyofJaujatliroughwhichtheymustiiecessari-.'lymarchontheirw-ayfrora.Guanucotojoin 
Gonza1oý.

purpose, he immediately. ordered his brother Velw -Nuinéz to,
VOL. V march
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march in aU haste with a detachment of fortyUght armed caval-
ry dtbirtymusqueteersunde:ýthecommaiad ofGonza7oDiai,.

besides whom ten of the ffiends and relations of Nunnez
went as volunteers on this- expeditiom Ou -purpose to expe-
dite tbe march of 'this"dètachýmèn't 'as' much as possible, the

viceroy caused thirtjy-six mules to be -purebased, which cost
12,000 ducats, the money bein ' ta-en froni the royal trea-

sury. Being 'thus excellently eq pped, they set o«ut fromk ï,
Lima, and marched to G'adachili ', about twenty leag«ues

-fýom Lima on- their way to the valley of Jauja. At this place
a plot was formed by the soldiers for killing Vela'Nufinez
and deserting to the army of Gonzalo, which was revéaled by
the following incident. Certain scouts, who preceded the de-

'È i tachment -about four leagues bqond Guadachili in the district,
of Paria'caca., met the fÏar-.Thomas de Sàn Martino, provin-
cial of the Dominicans, who bad been sent by the viceroy to
Cuzco to, ýtry if it *ere posale to'éoùié'to some agreement
witb Gonzalo on this occasion one of the soldiers secretly
informed flie provinciý1 of the particulars of the conspiracy,-him to tàke immediate meangg, i n g s of preventio'n, as it

was to, be executed on -the followin ni ht. The provincial
accordiÉgly baitened hïs journey og euadachidi, taki afi
the scouts he could meet with aloing with him, as he told Lm

their-presentexpedition was-etitirely usele'ss,* as Puelles and
hýs troops haël passed through Jaujà two da 9 before, and it T.,

mms now UnDossible to interc-e:)t--theui- -ar-n -va -la- -
the provincial inimediatély informed Nun.

nez of the danger to which he was ex ed ho accordingly
os 

10 w
eçnsulted with some of his friends anf relations on the means

of escape. In the evening,, they âÏldered out their horses, as
if for the purpose of sending them to water, and, raoùntinrr

tbèm*,imiiiediately',,they àved themselves--bý flight under thé*cloud of Dic-r- cing guided on their way by p
le * rovincial.

When &e flight of Vela Nunrez and his friends was known,
Juan de la Torre, ]Pedro fliti a, Jorge Griegé, and' the other

goldiers Who bad formed the colâspiracy, went immediatély to
the mam* güard, where they cémÈdkd all the- other -soldiers,'
ýmder thregts of instant death, to promise going ofP'alo]àÉ

vith them to joijl GowalQ. Almoî>t the whole of the dech-
ment

1 The place rnentioned in the text îs probably ýrhat is now mained Gu>
rochiriy which is in the direction of the mamb, and n=ly at the distauç
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Ment promised -cornpliance, and- even the cdptainý defimlo,
Diaz ývms of the number ; but he w-àsý app'îlr.ently mi ore harsh1.ý
treated b,y the con 'irators than the others. They--tièd hie
bands es if fearing. he migghtuse measures- against theiù Yet
he was. not only believed to bave been a participator in the plot,,
but - was even supposed to be its secret *Ieadér.. - Môst e the

inh-hbitan'sbf làma- expected Diaz tc)'act in the wa dl* 1
as be was son-in'-Iaw.to Puefles against whoin he was sen4 and

it was not tio be supposed. he woýi1d -crive bis aid to àrrésifiis-
father-in-law. - The whole party therefore, irnmediateýy set
out'-in search Of Goàzala, mounted on'tbe mules wbich had
cèe ýù bigh a price, and jôined him near- the city of Gumàn
gawhere.PueUeshadar-rived..t'WO.daysbéfo«rethèm'.- Atthe
time of theirjunction, tbe adheients of Gonzalo were -muck

discouraced, by the lukewarmiiëss of Gaspard
h*sfriends, that in afl. probàbilîty ihe whùle arfüy ër Poil--

zalo would -have dispersed if they-had been three dàyt latér in,
arrivwg. ' But the arrival of Fuelles gaýe the insurgétits great

oth'by thé rein rcéraent which -hè b- rought
encouragementý b' fo
of forty borse and twenty mugketeers, àhd by hig exhoitaticins

-t îhë *cierôy
as he declared himself ready to proteed. agains VI

% even,-with his own troops'and had. no doubt of beni ablé tô;
take Iiim prisoner or to dri-ve him 'out ôf -the.,counce, he: wâs

so unïvermUy hated. The',encout-àeow-eiitý- - clè,!,,e4---by
of' Mèllés,- wâs eill farthë.

strenotbened by the arrivàI of Diaz and-his èomparlicmsýb
ýè a- Nunnez got safe to Lima, here he infbÉinèd'thë vice-

roy of tbe unfortunate result of bis èxpeditioiij-wbô wàs -VýeËy
rauch cast down on the occasion, as his, affairs Éèeùiýd"tà,àEiS
sume a very unpromisin-f àspeeL Next dày Rediigô Ninùog.
and three or four atherý'who refused t'O thé e:kàmplé of
Diaz, arrived at Lima in a wretched. condition, haviýg- sùffèred-
a thousand insults fron4 the çonspiratots, Who deprived thém

î of their horses and arins, and even stripped'theùi ôf theîr
clothes. Nînno was dressed in an old doublet and breedlieý,--

vithout stoc-inps, having only a pair of miserable paèlý-threàd
3, ;.satidals, and hid wa]keàýal1 the w':ty'w'îth a stickin- his handw

The viceroy received him very gracions] bis loyàltý,9'
and told him thaîhe appeared rnore -nobly in -kis rags than if
clothed in the most costly attire.

When Balthasar de Loyasa had procured the safe Cbnduct
from the viceroy for his employers, he set out witheet loss of
time for the army of Gouzalo Pizarro. As hîs deprir4ture Énd

the
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the nature -of his isp'atches were soon known in Limà,- it was:
universally bélieveà there that the troops under Pizarro would
scon disperse of their ownaccord, leavingthe viceroy 'in peace-
able and absolûte command of the wbole colony, upon wbich

be would, assuredly-put the ordinances in -force with the utmost
rigour to the ùtter ruin -of every one:, For this reason, several-
of the inhabitants, -and .some even of the -soldiers b.e1ýngincr-

to, the viceroy,, came to thé resolâtion -of follo*incr Loyasa ah(i
taking his , di,,,pýtches from him. Loyasa left Lima in the

evening of a Saturday, in the month of .- September 154-5, ac-'
companied by Captalin Ferdinand de -Zavallos. They- were,
mounted on mules, without any attendants, and, had no- bag-

gage to delay theïr-journey. Next-night, twenty-five-persons.
&et out from Lima on horseback in pursuit of thern, deteritined-
to use- everv -possible ç4pedition to get up with Loyasa thàt

they mighitàe away.his disýatches. -The chiëfs in this en-'
terprize were,'.Don Balthasar de-Castro, son of the Conde de.

la Gomera, Lorenzo Mexia, Rodrigo de Salazar, Diep ý de
Carvajal uàuaUy - called the gallant,- Franciscor de Escovedo,

Jeroiù de Carvajal, and Pedro Martin dé Cecilia with
eightéen .others in their company. Usingg every effort* to ex-

pedite their journey, they got up with royasJ and Zavallos,
about fortv, leazues fi-om- Lima,^ and found

ýénýciý._ ']Ca-kîiûg fr-'om them the letters
and dispatches with which they wereïentrusted, they forward--

ed these immediately to, Gouzalo -Pizarro by means of a
4soldier, who used thé utmost dicrence-in travelling througli

bye, ways and short cuts thriough the mountains, with all- of.,
which he was well acquainted. After this, -de Castro and'the

rest of the malecontents continued their jôurney-- towards the
camp of Gonzalo, taking Loyasa and Zavallos - àloncy with -

them under strict custody.
Upon receivina- the intercepted dispatches whieh w*ere. 'îiMàlo, Pizarro secretbrought to him by the soldier, Gonz IY

Co imunicated them to Captain Carvajal, wbom he had re-
cently appointed his- lieutenant-general, or maestre de campo.,
in consequence of the *kness ýjf Alfonzo de 'Taro who beld
that commission on commencinc the niarch from Cuzco.

After consultinor with Carvajal, he comraunicated the whôle
matter to the Ca tains and those other chiefs of the insurgent,

army who had s intentions'of abandomng him., as
they had not participated in applying for the safé conduct
from the viceroy. -Some of these, from motives of enmity:

afrainst
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à, others again from

_erainst individualsi others &om en-vy, and
hoge of rofiting by the forfeiture of the lands and-In-

diai elon ing to, the accused, advised Gonzalcy unish
these persons with rigor, as a warnincr'to others not to venture

ùpon similar condact. -In this secret consultation, it was de-
termined to, select the followinc from amàncr those who ývere

clearly implicaýéd în tak*n-cr pa-t with the ýýVîceroy, by their
nan le& afe conduct taken from Loyasa:

ies beinry contained in
-Captain Gaspard Rodrictuez; Philip Gutierrez, the son of
'-Alfonso Gütierrez of Madrid.wbo was trea,.-,urer to bis ma-

jestv ; and Arias Maldonado, a gentleman of Galicia, who
had remained -ýoncr with Gutierrez at Guamanga,, two- or

threc d,-.ylemarch in'the Épar of the army, under pretence of
liaving some preparations to make for týý journey.. Accord-

inffly, Gônzalo' sert off Pedro de PuclIcs, to Guamancra ac-
companied bý an escort of, cavalry, who, arrested th ese two,

latter gentlemen and caused them to be beheaded.
Gaspar Rodricruez was in îhe camp, where he commanded

a body of near -wo hun,,Ired pikernen,; and -as Gonzalo and
his advisers dared not to puthim. to death openly, ý as he was

very rich man of consicierable-influenc -à-n -mu
e- d ch- IjeIôiý_d,

thev had-to-empley--a7 stràtà!ie ýr his arrestment. Gonzalo
order*d a liundred and fifty musqueteers of the company

commanded by Ceremeno to, hold themselves in readiness
àround. bis tent, near which likewise he caused bis train 0

artillerv to be drawn upready for service, and then conven--
ed all ilie captains belonging to, bis troops in his tent, underd",

pretence of communicating some dispiatches which be had
received from, Lima. When the whole were asseinbled,-and
Rodrigu them, h that

ez amont é became ala*rmed on Sceinir
surr*ounded by armed men and ille

the tent ýwas art ry, and
ivished to, bave retired ùnder pretext of urýgent business. At

this'time, and in présence of the whole aýsembled officers, the
lieùtena*t-ueneral Carv-a],- came up to Rodri- ez as if with-IV kD gu

olit any premeditated intention, caught hold of the guard 'of
his sword, and drew it ftom the scabbard. Carvajal then

-des'ired him. tu make confession of bis sins to a priest, who
wâs- in'attendance -for that express purpose, as he was to, be
unnediàtélyputto death. Rodrignez used every effort to

avoid this-sudcle* and unlooked for catastrophe, and ofFéréd.
ta iustify himselffrom every accusation which could be brought

against-him -but e.véryýthing lie could allege was of' rio avail,
'as
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as. bis death wasrmlved upou, and lie was accordingly- beý-
beaded.

-ne execution of these three leaders astonished every one,
being the first which were véntured upon since the, usurpam.
tion. of Gonzalo'; but they more-'. especially terrified those

other persons who were conscions 'of having participate.d. in
the sanie plot for which- theirchiefs were now , put to death
A few- days afterwards, De Castro and bis companions arrived
at the camp of the insurgents, with their prisoners Loyasi.
and. Zavalles. It has been reported- that, on the very day - of
their arrival, Gonzalo sent off-his lieutemant-general Carvajal.to meet tbem on the road by which they were expected, with

orders to have Loyasa and Zavalloi- strangled: Bute fo.rtu-
»ately for them, their conductors.1ad left the ordinary road,
taki'ng -a cireukous and unfrequented path, so that. Carvajal
çfid not- fall in with- them; -and, -when _theý were brovghý

before Gonzalo, so many of his fliends and, accomplices in-

terrAèd for their pardon, that-be a reed to, spare-theïr lives.
oyasa w-as commauded - immediatefyy to quit -the camp, -o'n

foot and without any pmvisionse . ZâValIos wa&.detained in

the camp as a prisoner ; and, rather -more th.an a year after-
- 0

ploy-ed in digging for gold in the province. of Quito. While
in that employment, it -was. represented to G onzalo that .Za-

-vallos had become so exceedingly riche tkat he must have pur-

loined a grent , prqportion of tfiý- gold which'wa'drawn from
the mines. Being predisposed against- him. by bis former

çonduct in the service of the- viccroy, Gonzalo wàs'easily per-
suaded to believe him guilty,. and ordered him to be-banged.

'île departure of De Castro and bis companionsfrom, Lima,

,asaIready mentioned, though conducte.d.in greut secrecy,
viassoôndiscovereci. Onthesamenight, asDiegode,.Ur.!.
bina, the major- general of the army beloiqeg to eviceroye,

wasjoing the rounds of the city, he' happened to Visit tfiýI

Awe *ngs of _everal of those wlio had accompanied De Castroz

and finding that they were absent, and that theïr liorses, armSý
seryantsý and Indians were all reinoved, be immediately sus,
pected that - they were gone off to join - Gonzalo. Urbina

went direcUy. to, the viceroy, who wais alréady in bed, and
assuréd Iiim that moeu of the ;nbabitants kad fied from- -the

city, as he believed that thedefectiom was more general tban
Ïtiurnedouttobe., Th'evicer*oyw=,verjr.iustiyalarzaed*bý

dii% inteffigence, a,ýà' çrdered the dnmms to. beat -*tO' a M*I
When,
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When, ini Cansequezwe -of this measure, aU the captain an&
otber efficers in his semice were assembled, he gave. them
orders to visât the whole bouses of the -city,- by -which means

it -im --kmawn wh -had -de, ego and Jeromserted- -As Disoon 0 a
de Carvaj'ýd, and Francisco Escovedo, nephews of the comau

zaissaq Ilau Suarez de'Carvajal were amiong theabsentees,
the viceroy iminediately suspected Yllan- Suarez. of -being, a

Parü= of-Günzalo. Pizarro,. believing t1mt his nephews had
acted by- his, orders, ùwre especWly as they dwelt în bis house,

and Suld not therefore. have gone away, sithout Lis know-e
ledge though. assureilly. they might ea;ily have escaped lýY -a
dieerýnt door at-a distance frm the principal entrance. Av-
tuated by-these suspicions, the viceroy sent-bis brother, Vela

nez with adet=hment of musqueféers, to- briý---ý
immediatel to thepalace.for examinaùon. On arriving. at
hishouse, Suarez was ïn bed, but irasbrought im ediately
bdore the viceroy, who, was now dressed in his armour, .. and

reposing on a couch. It iereported by soMe who, were pre-
sffl4 that the, viceroy addreý Suareïon entering iii the

follo ord& Traitor 1 you have sent ofF yournephews

replied Suarez, 1 am as faithful *a subject to his majee ne
-are inso-

ou The viceroy wu so much irritated - by the
lent., behaviour of Suarez, -that he drew bis sword -and advan-
ced towards hizn, aid some even allege that he stabbed bi Mi
in the breast - The viceray,, however, constantly as.serted that
he did not use bis swordaga'incst Suarez; but.-.that the. ser-
vants and halberdiers Who were in attendance, on not*CM*

Î à the insolât. behavicur of the coi missary to their maiter, hàî
put him to death., »nthout'-.dlowincr. him'time for confessione
or even for speak-ing a single word in his'own'&fenS.- , ýThe
-body wasimmediatély carried a-way for -intàýýât, znd as -thé*

commissary was very universally beloved, - itwas thought dan-
gerous to. take hi& dead- body throug4 the great court of the

viceregal palace, where there were àlways a bundred soldiera--
night, I'st it wigobt occasion - w=e dWduring the 

'eFor this -reason, it - was let down £rom a-ellery
which overlooked the great square, whence some Indians azd-

negroes. carried-it to- a- neighbounng Chuwl, and.. burkd- it
wit out-an-ceremony-inhis-ordinaryscarktdouk.-

-Threedaysafterthis t!mgical eventî-whèn -the judges of
the royal audience made the viceroy a prisoner, as shall be

esentIrrêlated, amo 'dièr-fli-et tràisactions- th
ic"jad ial
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judiciaI'eýmmin on*,respei-ting the circumstancm attendint
upon the death of 'Suarez. - It was' ascertained-. in the first
place, - that be bad disappèared since the time . when. be - was
carried before the viceroy ai midnight ; afterwhich, the body

was dufr-up, and'the-wounds exarinned2. When the intelli-_
gence of -the death of -Suar-ez-spreadthrouogh Lima, it, gave
occasion to much . dissatisffiction, as every une knew that be

had, beèn always, fav'urable tu the interest . and autherity of
the v*cer-oy, and had even exerted-his whole influence *n.pro-

curing him, to be received at, Lima, in opposition tu, the sen-
timents of the majority of the magistrates of that city.- His

.death bappened on the night of 9nday the Isth of &ptem-
-ber Early next moi T'ng,,Don Alfonzo de- Monte.
ýnayor was sent by the viceroy with -a party of thirty horse,
in pursuit of De Castro and the- others who bad gone, after

Loya'a. and -Zavallos. WhenMontemayorhadtravelledtwc>
or. three clays in the pursuit, he learnt that De Castro and.-his

companions were alrëady so far --advanced. in their journey
that it'would be utterly impossible to, get up with thé;n. He
accordingly turned backg and receivmer information on bis
return towards Lima, that Jerom ' de 1-cIarvajal had lost bis

companions during the night, aùd, bemg unable tu discover
the - road by_ which . they were gone, bad concealed himself in
a -marsh among some taU reedsý where Montemayor found

Lim ô-ut, -and éa'rried him prisoner- tu Lima,-. on purpose, to-
give him, up -to the viceroy. Fortunat-ely for Carvajal, the
viceroy' was himself a prisoner when Montemayor returned to,
Lima.

When the anger of the viceroy bad somewbat subsidedhe,
-usedqr-eat pains to justify himse% in regard to tbe death of

Suaiè', explaiming thé- reasons of bis conduct in that -affàir to
e who visited him,, and endeavouring to convince them that

lhe had just reasons of suspicion, giving a detâÏled account' of
'all the circumstances respecting the arrest and death of Suarez.

He ý even 'procured some judicial informations to .be. drawn up,

tb t e -licentiate Cepeda, respecting the -crimes which, be laidýo the .,éhýrge of the c ry, of wliich the foUowiom .is an

abstract.
It 9peared, reasonable to suppose -that Su-arez must have

béen privy to the desertion of bis nephews,- as they -lived. in
Ihis

2 This judidai ex=nin Sc formaUy a=ouncedi, is Ieft quite
Iusive by Za=e.-E.
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li's -house àiid, COUI& not have gone ofF witbouf bis kn'o w-le'dgeý
Fle alleged that Suarez bad not exerted all the care and ý diii.
gence that were necessary and proper, in several- affairs con.

nected with the priesent troubles which had been 'onfided to
him.. It -Was objected to him, that-.he was particular'y inté-
rested in opposing the execution of the obnoxious regulations-;-
smee he would bave been obliued along with the rest,,to

give up the lands and, Indians %e then Îàd as an officer of
the crown, which. he bad not done bitherto on account of the

the viceroysubsistin ' disturbances- in the country. IY
charged agmnst him, that bavinçr entrusted Suarez at the very
be-ainnina of the troubles with certain dispatches for bis bro..

ther., the licentiate Carvajal, who then dwelt at Cuzco, inten.
ded ýfbr procurincr intelligence by bis ineans of what was going
on in that city, be had never given or procured any answer
on that subject;. althougli it must certainly have been'easv"
for him to have procured ' intelligence. from, bis brother, by
rneans of the Indian vassals of both, and by those belongin,7,
to the king who were at bis disposai officiàlly, aU of wbom,

dwelt on the road bétween Lima and Cuzco.e' Besides that
all -these allecrations carry very little weicrht-in themselv'es, as
evidences oftîhe prestunptive guift of Suarez, none of the=

were ever-ýatisfàctorily establisbed by legal proof.'-
-As the- viceroy found that all hi' affàirs liad turned- out un'-

fortunate, and that every person seemed much discontented in
consequence of the death of Suarez, he changed«his intention
of waiting for* Gonzalo Pizarro at Lima, which he had caused
fortiýv in that view with ramparts and bastions. - He now re-
solved-to retire to, the city of Truxillo, about eicrhty leafrues

4 froin- Lima, and. entirely to abandon and even to- dispeople
the city of Linia;- in the execution of this project. fie ineant
to send the invalids, old persons, woniïn, children, and ail
the valuable effects and ba«cracre belonging to the inhabitants

by sea to -Truxillo, for 'which purpose he bad sufficient
sbipping, and to march all who were able to carry arms by
]and, taking along with him all the Européan inhabitants of
every seulement in the plain between Lima and Tru:ýýillo;
and sending qff - all the Indian population of the plain tô the
mountainous regioD. , By these decisive measurés, he fioped

to reduce-the àherents of Gonzalo Pizarro to sueïl straits,
by* eepriving- -them. of every possible sucéour and refreshment,

1 after the fatiaues of a long and painful -marcli, encumbéred
ivith baggage and artille as niiglit constrain them to disry

band
'c i'
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band theWann wh they might find the whole way -be-
fween Lir= Z1ýruxîHo reduced, to a-desert entirely devoid
qf provisions. The viceroy considered himself under ne-
cessity of, etnpl these strong measures, as some of -bis

peoý1e deserted fr2 hirn almost - daily ýto the enewy, in pro-
portion as the insurgents approached 1 towards Lima,-

In, pursuance of this reàolution, on, Tuesk' -the, 15th of
Septernber, two days afýer the slaughter of the- commissary
Suarez, the viceroy gave orders to Diego Alvarez de Cuetoq

with,'a- party of horse, to convey the children. of the late- Mar-
qws -Piiàrro on board ship, and to remain in charge of them
and the licentiate Vaca de Castro. On this occasion, ho gave
the command of the fleet to Cueto, bein-cr afraid ]est Don Au-
tonio de Ribera and his wife, who thi lad the charure of

young.Don Gonzalo and his brothers, ébildren of tbe- late
marquise inicyht concegl them and -grive them up to their unele.
This _measure occasioned much et-n' à*tion among the inhabi-

tants of Lima, and gave great oiffence- to the oydors or judges
of the royal audiencýe;> pàrticularly to, the licentiate Ortiz de

Zarate, who made strong remonstrarices to, the viceroy against,
sendiné Donna Francisco Pizar among the sailors and

soldiers, wheré sbe could not residre)* in decent comfort. This

IVouncr ladv who was both beautiful and riche wae now a1-ý
most grown a woman, and the conduct of the viceroy to-
wards her on this occasion was considered à harshq tyran.ni-i-
cal, and tiniieces.-z,,iry. Or'tiz was unable to prevail on the vice-
roy to. recal bis orders respectin« the children of the late
marquis; and he even openly deciared that he liad come
to the resolution of abandonincr Lima in the way already

inentioned. All the oydors consdered these. intended stepsý
as highly improper and ruinous to the colony ; and declared,,
that M iliey bad been ordered by bis majesty to tak-e up their
residence in Lima, they were determined 'not. to quit that
place W'lithout a new royal order for the'express purpose. As
the viceroy found that every thing he could say was quitte in-

effectual to. bring over the oydors -to.his sentiments, he resolv-
ed to gain possession ofthe royal seal,.and to carry it off with

himseif to fruxillo, ky which ineasure the -oydors , would be
redaced to the state of private persons ia_ý1J*ma, and unable
to bold any sitting of the royal audience, iinless they chose, te
.4ccompany him to Truxillo: When this resýAution ofthe. vi-

ceroy-was communicated to the oyders, they caUgd'the chan-
céllar before them, from whom they twk the -seal, which they

committed

loi

oïl ý 0 à
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committed to, thecustody of Ïbe licentiate Cepeda, the senior
aydQr. This-was done b th' of the oydors, Cepeda, Tex.
ad24 pnd -Alvarz?, Ortiz ?U-ureeebsei , ut the tim-e,.
-On the salne all ïÉe four q embled in the

evenwg Ydors ass
house, of. CeWa, and agreed. to present aSbrimal, requisition
fo the viceroy to- b i g gack the lamily -of the late niarquie

from the- fleet in which -he* had émbarked tbem. Aftà. this
resolution had been eugrossed in the' register, the licentiate

being ýin&sPosed. The oth
Ortiz retirýd to his own Ifouse, er
three oydors continued. in consultation on the measures which

were proper -to be adopteý, for-, defendin in
g, -thêmselves ýgainst

the power, of the viceroy, in caâe, he should persist in his plans,
and endeavour to make them embark by force, which they

publickly asserted was.his'intention. -'Onthis occasion, they
drew up ým ordinance or public. act, by which -in the name

and authori e, kin they *con=nded all the inhabi-
ty 

9
tants of the ciýftf"làma, .captains, soldiers, and others, civil
and military, in caséthe vicercy shouldgrive orders to reraové

them -the oydors of the, royal audience,- by force and violence
from Lima, that they should aid, assist, and defend them, in
opposWion to such-a mea&ure, as fflegal and -unjust, -and oon-
trary to the -orders of -his majesty,,, ýlearIy expressed, in
the new regulations, and in -the. con=ssion granted to them
as oydors of theroyal audience."
Havhýg fornuilly'extended and a'ithenticated.this act, thèy

comraunicgted it in secret to Captain Martin - de .Robles,
whoni they dèsired to hold Linaself and hà soldiers in -readi-
ness to -defend them in case of -need. De Robles. enf;ýcd to

stand by -thefà; for though. one of the captains in - the trSlls.,
he -was not- on ' good terms mlith the viceroy. Several other
persons of importance inthe city, to ý-%-honi the oydor's coin-

municated the resolutious which they had -formed, pro=àsèd
likewise to stand 4,y -them against the tyranny of .the. viceray.

That same evenmgr, all who were hi concert with the oydors
held themselves i%"re'adinffl,. au.x*omsly waiting -the event-of

an open breach betiveen the viceroti and the -iud2es of the
royal audience. However secret steps-tàkin I'ey the Cy-

dorsn' ht have. been, theý becaineL-nown ýû the viceroyý or
at le enteitained violent iýuspîcious of their, Ma4re, -ýwd
tendency. At nLght-fall, Martin de- -Robies. went privatçf. to

e hQ se.-ofthe ýydor Cepeda, to--whow ha communicate4*bis opin*on, that -the vicergy was. aIreîýdy informed of. all -their
DrOICeedingç.ý aud that upless, prompt -ra easureewere-takec . fb



atm

iheir security, thev woiild âïl bc put to dezith. -Cepedý',l sent
irninediately for Xlvarez and T ex a da, two other.; of the Oy-
dors; and these threc c-affie immediatelyto the deter' nation
'of operily defending, themselves Içrainst the vicerq, 'if he
xhould attempt tlicir-.qrr'est F, or this purl)ose,, several of their
friends, and soniè of the soldiers of the comp'any commanded
by De Robles, assembled in, arms nt tlicir residence. Mhile

,this was going on, Urbina the maestre de campa or major-
meneral, when zoin « hi%,-.rounds met several of these soldiers in
%te strcct* ati(rimm'n'diatelysuspected the truth.' Ee went,
therefore, straîrrht to the viccroy, to whom he commnnicated
the suspicious circunistances he had observed,- tbat some
prompt nieasures might be concerted for, counteracting the AID jmachinatîons of the oydors. The viceroy desired him to fear
nothing, as they had -only civilians to deal with, who ' had not

sufficient courage to -concert any enterprize inst his autho-
ritv'. ý irbinaweýnt away acco;dinfriv to, continue his round ;
buÎ as he still continued to fneet sevenil àrmed horsemen in the

streets, all of whornivere «oin-er towlird,; the house of Cepeda,
he'returned a(rain to the Pâlacce, and re monstrated with the
vicerov on the absolute necessitv of t.akiiirr instant measures
of d4nce. Ilie viceroy immediately put on his armour and
ordered to sound an alarm, after which he wentýout into the
great square before the palace, accompnnied by bis ni7htlv

9 uard of a hundred -soldiers and all his do*éstic
rnen4 meaning to have proceeded to, the hoùse of Cepeda, to

arrest the oydors, to, chastise the mutineers, and to, re-establish
order in thý city. While in the great square near the gateel s imposs*bl'of the palate, he noticed that it wa i c to prevent the

Ï soldiers from froing to, join the oydors, as' the borsemen who,
filled e the streets constrained them to take tliat direction.
If,'however, the viceroy had persisted in his first design, he

-could hardly have found much difficulty or considicrAle re-
sistance, -as he then had a greatly superior force to what badîî assembled with Cepeda anâ the other judges. He was di-

suaded fýom èxecuting these intentions by Alfonzo Palomino.-
-alcalde or poUce-judge of Lima, who asserted that-a great

ma ority of the troops were assembled at the house of Cepeda,
an- 1 were about to attaék - him ; for which reason, the best
rneasure wez to fortify himself in the palace, which could casi-

ly be defended",- whereas he had not a sufficient force to, assail
the cgrdors and îheir adheýýts. Influenced by this advice,

M thè-viceroy retired\into the alacet, accompanied by his brother
Velà jý

1FP7 ý-
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Vela N-unnez, Paul de Meneses, Jèrom de la Cerna, Alfonsè- dc- 1
Caceres, Diego de Urbina, and othem' of his friends and fol-«

lowers, with all his relations and servants.- The handred SCIW
diers of the nightly guard were posted.-at,.the.cmeàt

c ete of the
palace, with oiders to prevent any'one from gý1ngý m.

While these vacillatory irieasures were going on -at the;
vicerýgaI palace, information was brougýtto the oydors, that
the viceroy had drawn out his ýtroops in the great , SquareI,ý
with the intention of attackiii," thern. ý Havinit a& yet collecte&

crily a sniail force for their protection, they rýésolved ta. go -out
into the street ; believing il-the viceroy: should corne to block-,,
ade thern, and should occupy the streets leading to thé housiw
of Cepeda, that all those who were disposed to aid thèm- would
be intercepted.'-They advanced therefore by.tbe.streets-which-

led towards die, great square, and- were soori jôiiied by others
of their adherents, to the number of about two hundred men.

To justify their conduct on this occasion, -they cùùsed the act
,which. they had drawn upto be-publiékly read; -bat, so great.

was the noisè and confusion, that very '&ew of those -présent
were âble to hear' it.s tenon On the arrival. ofthejudgres and

their . paýýans in the great square,, day bègan te-dawn. At-
this time, the troops attached to the viceroy'fired a few mus-

ket-shots. from, the corridore of the palace, and began to ex.-w
tend -thernselves in front' of tbe main gate. , The soidiers who-

mýccompanied the oydors were niu.ch dis'pleased -ut this proce..
dure,-and proposed to, rassault the palace, aind to ilay all that7
resisted them ý but the oydors -restrained and appeased them;
The oydors then deputed Gaspard de Carvajal, -tlie supenor,
of the Donu*nicançi, and Antonio de Robles, , to inform the
viceroy, that their only. demand * from him was an -assurance
that they ýsIiouId not be compelled to embark against ., their.

will and contrary to the express orders-of his. majesty, whièh,
fixed -their residence at Lima. They farther requiredý thati

without proceedingr to, hostilities,. the viceroy-should corne to
lhe great church, w'here they ýfoposed_-_ going to nieet ý him>-
andwhereall theirdifferencesmightbea--icably.settied-; as

otherwise he would'put both, himself and -all who were with
him in extreme dancer. While these envoys were. in the

palàce. in the- execution of their commission, the hundred so.ý
diers who formed the zuard of the viceroy went over in a bo.
dy to the cydors ; by"vvliich, 'as -the entrance to the palace

was left entirely unguarded, several of the malecontents got ad.'
pmsion to the cbambers belonging to the -cfficers of the výîée"

roy
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roy in the outer court, which they piUa-"ede At tbis t11neý
the licentiate Ortiz de Zarate went from his hoüse towards
the palace, -meuiing. tiD have joined the- viceroy ; huî ineetilig
the ôther cydon, on'his -way, and secing thit ii'wit.s i m p»bsibl e-for him. to prosecute bis 91-ôri 'nàl deign, he accompanied,
thetn to the church;

When the vicerayr"ved the message of the oydors froni'
CarvaW and Aritonio de Robles, cohsidcring at -the same

time. that his palace wu a1ready il n possessioti of the itsur-t'
gent.% and that his o*Uý troopos ad abandoned him, he-dé-

ienuined to Proceed to the- church, and'to, give him'elf up to
theoydors who there *aited for him. They carried him

dù«Uy, in -his coat of mail and cuirass-, to the house of .Ce-
peda; %vheree seeing Ortiz along with the other judges, he-

ûMed :' rit Is it possible'ibat you, in: whom I bad so much
confidence as, one oUrny best friends, have joinèd with the
rest in makine rne a - Prisoner.' To this the litentiate re-

Plied, 64- WhWver tas told you- sospékei falsely, as it is -kno*wn
to every one who those areth -have caused >you -o be arrest.-
ed, and that I have -na shaýre in the nia'tter.-' 'The thrce

other judges gave immediateorderÈ tor convey the viceroy'on,
board ship, that he might be sent to Spain; j ustly fearing, if

,é Gonzalo Pizarro shouki find him in custody on his. arrîval at
Iiinin, that he would'put him to ddath3 -or that the relations

and friends ofthe toiiunissary Suarez Inight' kill hitn in re.
ven fi r the rnurderof that offiéer; as-in eïther of which casesU ght be-'imputed to them, the iud s were muchtheUZe mig gle

ernbarvu9sed how best to act in --this delicate emergeiicy, con-
!fidering that if they merek sent the viceroy on board thé fleet

which ray nt anchor off- the harbour of Calao,, he mi ght be
soS in condition- to return in force aeainst them. In this

dilemmas tiley- appointed, Cepeda, one of their number, to act
as çaptain--teneral of the colony; wbe, with a strong guard,
conducted the deposed viceroy to the seà side on purpose to
put him on board one -of the ships. Miey* found some diffir Î
Culty in executing this mejuure, as Diego Alvarez de Cueto,
who commandeËthe fleet, on seeing the asemblage of people
on the shore, and learning that they hâd theý-.viceroy among
them as a prisoner, sent Jerom deý Zurbano,-one of Mis captains
in an armed boat to' collect all the boats of the fleet, with

which accSnpaniment he approached the shore and de--ý
inanded the liberation of the viceroy from the judges. Ilis
nieasure vas a1together ineffectual, as the judges refused -to, ýî

listen
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listen, t' the demhÉds' of Cueto;*'who, after exchanging a
few, shote with those on shore, went bac- to -his ship&

After this, tbeiudges sent off a message ta Ciietoi by means
of Friar Gaýpard diCar'vajal, in which, the deposed. vicercy
conc d,, ordering him-tc> surrender the command of the.

et to, ive up flie children of- the late Tna îq'uist in., re..
turn foïwhilley vould place the viceroyýunder his.charge,

who would, otherwise be in gareat peril of his life. On. getting
aboard ship, Friar Gaspard presented his comrnkson to Cueto

and gave hâna full. account of the state- of affairs, ïn prëSence
of 'the licentiate Vaca- de Caýýtro,,.%vho -still remaîned- a prisong»
et in that veýsel. In consideration. of the d£mger to ,which
the viceroy was exposed, Cucto serit - the child ren ýof the war.

"s on, sbore together withý Don Àutonîo, deRib-era and his
wife who-bad the care of thezn. . The judges «still insi-sted- that
Cueto Ïbould surrender thé fleet to their command, tlireaten.

ing' to b - éàd the viceroy if he reftiçed ; and- ýthouÉhý, Vela
Npnnez, brother to' the., viceroy, went several times with'

sages to in.dnce c 'Mpliance, the captains of the -ships would
not consent to tbat measure, so that tbe judges. were coupo

strained, to :Èetum to Lima -with the viceroy sfili, in cusw>--
tody.

Two days. afterwards, the. commanders of the ships were
infornied that the i udues and their partizans, had come. tothe
resolution of sending a strongz fbrcçý of musqueteers in- bcýat& te

make themselves mastere of -the ships by force. They mighc
perhaps have easily persuaded Cueto to, giyé up the fleet, of
which in reality Jerom de Zurbano had more the-command
than heý as all the soldiers and sailors' who were attached ta
the deposed viceroy were at Ms disposal ; but. Zarbano. to

whom the iudges made great offers, was quite inflexible, The
captaiùý,_Cf'the fleet came evcn to the resolution ofquittiug the

port, of Lima, to cruise upon the coast of Peru, tàli such tîme
as they might receive orders from IiW majesty how ta conduct

themselves in the present crisis. They bel*eved that the vice*
roy bad many friends and adberents in Lima and other parts

'Of Peru; as many persons who bail -not taken au share in
the deposition and imprisonment ëf the' viceroy, and several
of those whe were best disposéd to the royal service continu.
cd almost d'aily to rnake their escape on board the fleet. The

ëhips weré tolerably well armed aiid appointed, havînfr ten «or
twelve iron cannoD, and three or four of brass, besi(ies forty
U'intals of powder. As to provisions, they had above -four

bundred
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huncIred quintals of biscuiti five hundred bags of maize, ancl
a large store of salt meat; so, that they were-victualled suffi«.
ciently for a considerable time, and they could.,eàily procure
water on any part of the coast. -Their., force. however was

ver small, as they bad on'ly tweiaty five soidierg, ý. and by no
means a sufficient number of mariners for * the ten ships which

composed their fleet. They resolved -therefore"to àbandon
,four of the smallest vessels, which they were unâble to man;
and -not thinking it right to leave these -- býéhind, lest the'y

1frht - have been employed against theniselves by the parti-
zans of the judges. theý set these smaR vessels on fire,ýýtlfe -day
after the impiisonment of the viceroy, as likewise t" :fish.

infr barks which were in the harbour, and.* th-en ýÏt sail.
The four small ships were entirely destroyed, but the t«wo
fishine - vessels were, saved after sustainincr very little da-

mage.
The fleetýwent into the barbour of Guavra, which is eiglit-

een -leacrues below 3 the port of Lima, where they took -in a
supply of -wood and i ater.. -They carried the licentiate Vaca. '13

de -Castro along with them, and resolved to wait at Gùavrà
to see what.consequences might follow frorn the i'mpr'isonment

of the vicero When this came to.the k-nowledge. of'the
judepes, who - -believed, the ships -might not go-, to, any consi-

derable. distance-from Gu*avra, on account of the attachment
of their commanders to the viceroy whose« Fife was in danger,

-t4ey determ- ined to send a force both by sea and land tJat-
tempt acquiring -'possession of the ships almost- at -any risk,

For this purpose, they gave orders to Diego Garcias de AI-
faro, an inliabitant.of Lima who wasversant'in maritime af..

fairs, to, repair -and fit out the two barks which* had drifted on
shore. When, that was done, Alfaro ernbarked in them with
thirty musqueteers, and set sail towards -Guavra. At the same

time, Don Juan d e .LM end oza an d Ventura Beltrai -were
sent off by land.with a party of soldiers in the same direction.
On- coming to Guavra in the might, Garcias de Alfaro con-

cealed

s The expression in the text below, is probably an errar in the French
translator inýTendering barIovento which signifies to leeward. Accordingly,

to -the north of Lima, and about the indicated distance, there is a-sea-port or
coast town named Huaura:, certainly the place meant by Zarage. Hua

Guà are often inchanged by the Spaniards in the names of places in America,
probably from the g having a guttural sound, or strong aspiration.-E.

4 Garcilasso names this person Ventura Veltran.-E.
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cealed bis two barks béhind alight bouse in the harbour
very- near the ships, where he could not be seen. At the

same tinie, the party which went by land began to fire off
fheir -mu:ýkets,, and lhe people in the sbipe- be1ieýý t ey were

ýôme'friends -of the viceray who wished to, etabark. . vela,
Nn'ne, was sent accordintriv in a boat -to, the ýshore* to leaTaçJf 61

what was rrieant-ýy the firing, on which Diego Garcias push.
ed- on his barks -between. Vela Nunnez and the ships, firing
upon hini and obliged hirn to suýrender. Intelligence. of thfs

'im eto,, with a messýe
event- was . mediately sent to Cu' assuring

him that'both th ' e viceroy and - his -1brother would be immediate.
]y put to death unless he surrendéred bis shi the '*udge&

cueto, accordingly submitted, ýeing afraid lest the threat
i-night.be ex'ecutýâ,:-'but-hàd ceruinlyýriot'beén-.alloeed'iddo

soif- Z arband hâd béen present, -whù -had, sailed. from,. GaavM
with bis ships, two days beforé the artival'of -Diego: Garciasý
with the intention of going a]) â1ono the coast beiifeéii L iýna

ànd Tierra Firma to, take pôQ-sess-ion- of, every shiphe mi
fafi in ith, toprévent them filoni - being employed ý,by--ibe
.0 dors. -

1mmediate]ý-aftei the departureof thefleet-und Cûeto
fýOT-the port -of Lima, the judèes became appréhensivè kst
the relatiom.oÉthe éommissarv ùiight. put theýviceroy to déàtbg
whieh they àctually th on which acco

-reateneý ulit ý theý
tô'a resolution'to transpprt him to an iâlàrid abýut twolé-aàu e
from the é0astt. Fôr this purpose-he was ý ém'barked ï-ïong
with a emard of twenty men in oùe of those barks or
made oi dried reeds which the - Indians cali - henea. . When
the judýiés learnt the surrender of the flen-u-ader Cu.eto,ý fhéý
determin M upon sending him as a prisoner to Spain". with
f6rm'al mémorial of ail that had passéd, and députed the -licen*
ciate Alvarez, one of their number to take charge, of him
ihîther, and to support theîr mernorial at the court of Spain,

giviner him 8000 croWns to dé&ay the expences of the vý).yage
For. ti* Pu' ose ail the necessary dispatches wére prepared,ýLe-* Pull)

whicIl were sigamed by all the judgaes- ôf the royal audience, ex.
cepfing. Ortiz âe Zarate.- who refuged bis concurrence, AI-
varez went by land to Guavra, to which place- the viceroy was

VOL. V.

In GarcUass'o de la Vega, obvious1y copying t1à part of t&e story
from Zarate, Garcias is said ta bave conceaied bis " behind a rwl."-E.

-6 This person is, alvirays nanied Cu=, by Garcilasso; who kkewise in-
forms us that he was Wrother-in-jaw to tle vice- v.-E.
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Atranspoited in on à of the bark-s fitted out by Di-go Garc ' ias,
and - given into, the custody of Alvarez, who im% ediàtely,.,set
sail - with- three ships that had been placed at bis dîsposa],without waitine even o*r-f the dispatches from bis brofher

judges.. At f1-ýîs t=e, Vaca de. Castro was carried back te
the port of Linia, still a prisoner.

SECTION

istor

the usurpation. qf Gonzalo Pizarrofrom. the ex-
pulsion of the Ficeroy ta his deeat and déath.

IILIE. t iceroy remained in the small island, as for-
--raent -de Montemqor and those wh hadmerly joned; Alfobso

goùe à1ong>,.Nýit1i.him to succour Lpyasa and Zavallos, return-
ed- to Lima, -apen. - which -the jiadges caused them to be arrest-

ed àad diszirined.- -dering them, and several of the captaiis »,
eho *ere aittached, tô the vicerqy, to, bé -detàined as prisaners

in the bouse 0' f Martin de Robles, and-k the houses of sev*eral]z -riso persuaded, if'Of t1fè cià ens, -of Litnâ. -T-hese p ners were,the y -bis liberty, -that be would still b * able
weroy could recrain

prevent the arrival of Gonzaloi Pizarro at Limai and tu
avert thé. disorders and -evils which- must flow from bis Suc-
cessful'usurpation, préjudicial tuthe rights »of the- crown and

'i -'Ibn-'. -With this view,
interest of -the 'c'O therefore, 'they

swèerted: tô unite togethéri under- arms, to bririé back the
Yi-céffiy from -the place of bis confinenient, and. to reins'tate
.hirà in bis àüthority ; resolving in the execution of this pro-

jeèt', to, make tbèýj.udges- prisoners, or even to kill them if ne-
to take posse' sion of the city in the n « e of bis

ces-suy, and s am

-niaiesty- They bail assuredly executed their project, bad
fliey not leen betray- ed by a soidier, who discovered the hole

plot to Cepecla. Irnmediately on, receivinr notice of this
coxispiraey, Cepeda in concert with the other judges appre-

hended all the leaders, -namely Alfonsa de Montemayor,
PaoIude-ýýneses, -Alfonso de Caceres, A.Ifonsa de Barrio-
ziuevoi--ftnd sQrqg others. Several of these when put to the
torture,- liad sufficiént resolution te refuse confession ' but
Bar'rionuevo coilfessed artly, in hopes of satisfving the judges,

ind that they might not conthiue bis tormeýts, Upon bis
confestion, heî was at first condemned to lose bis bead but

in the sequel the judges satisfied themselves with cau--ing bis
right

Imm
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right hand to be cut off and all the other leaders of the con.
spiracy, who persisted in refusincr to confess, were banished
from Peru.

After a1l these revolutionary events, information of every
thing that had occurred in Lima, was transinitted to Gônza-
Io Pizarro, the judges and their friends beijap, in hôpes that-
he would now be induced to dismiss his anny. -They were

however quite mistah-en in this expectation ; for he belleved
that every thing, even the imprisonnient, of the viceroy., was
a fâlse rumour, or a mere concerted trick to force him, to lay
down his arms, and that they would put him to, death wheà
left without support.

In the mean time the licentia-e Alvarez, as alieady men.
tioned, set sail froin Guavra havino, charge of the viceroy
aiid bis brotherse Sotwithstanding that this iudze bad beenle 

"Jthe chief promoter of every thing thathad been done against
the viceroy., baving even especialLy contributed tô make him
a prisoner, and been most active in punishing those who had
conspired to restore him to, ý the goverinment ; yet, on the

very first day of the vo age, he went into the cabin which
had been appointed for the captive viceroy§ declaring bis re-
pentance for all that be had doné against him, and bis

earnest desire for a reconcilemént. He assured him, that,
in acceptinL the charo-e of bis éonve ance as a prisoner, he
had been entirely actuated by the desire of serving him, that1-im from underhe mi(rht fret the power of Cepeda,,and pre.-
vent him frorn falling into, the hands of Gonzalo Pizarro,

who was expected to arrive shortly at Limai To satiýfy the
viceroy of bis sincerity, Alvarez assured him that he wa-s
from that moment at full and perfect liberty, and that he now

surrendered the commeand of the vessel into bis bands
humbly beseeching him to forgive all thât was passed, and

declaring. himself ready to obey his commands in ail things.-
Alvarez then gave orders to, the ten men who had been given
him as cruards over the viceroy, that they were now to -obey
the viceroy and not hirn. The vicero expressed bis entire
satisfaction at this conduct iit Alvarez, and took the COM-
mand accordingly; yet in a very short time he treated Alva-

rez very ill, often calling him villain, traitor, mutineer, and
other opprobrious naines, and threatening that, though hespared -his life for the present becau bis

-se he had occasion for
service, he would certainly have hibl banged, in the sequel.

Yet
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Yet they contin'ued togethèr fill their arrival at Tiuxiflè, as -
shall be related In. the sequel.
It was soon suspected at Lima that Alvarez had entered-

into terrns with ihe' viceroy, from certain circurnstances
wbich had transpired before fie einbark-ed, but moi e especiad..

ly- frani his having set sail without waiting fqr the dispatches. of the royal court of audience, which had been dehiyed a day
in waitincr for the consent of Oriiz. While'theytý,eréstilli'
some.degree of uncertainty-on this.subject, and waiting

anxiously to k-now the whole truth, they judged proper- td
send a representation or, the state of afflairs to, Gonzalo Pizar-
roq Of which the followliicr was the tenor.. -"Il 1,111at, in cônse-

quence of theïr commissioii,.;5, and of the express powers con-
fided to them by his ma'*esty -o-f doincr eve' - tbinum which.

might be necesiary for the due administtratioR -ýof justice, - and
to place -the country in good order, they had suspended -the
exécution of the obnoxious regùlations, as demanded by the.. colonist-si ýand, had.even sent off the viceroy-to Spain, which

'was more th ' an had been required or could have been-re-.tson---
ably a-ked. As, therefore, there now remained no cafl or

pretence for the military préparations -which hé had set on
foot, they-comrnanded lum i'irie»etiàtèly to dismiss his trops -
But, if hé were incliftied to -c"O 'è " to Li "ma, lie muist come
there as a man of peace, without warlike'array; yet, if -hé

considered it necessary to his safety to have an escort, they
granted him permission to .brin- g fifteen or twenty horsemen-

along výith -him."
Whén: these orders'were prepared, the. judcres. were --desirý»

ous- of 'endin<r éome' of the inhabitants of Lim'a to carry. thëM
to Gonzalo ýý_IT0; but no one woùld undert-A-e the co-n-

mission, which they considered as extrernely -hazardous.
They represented to, the judrres, that Gonzalo and his officers
would reproaéli them for opposinom the just -rneasures in which

they were engaged ; as they had associated- -- for'- the général. ZD
interest of the -colonv. On this refus ài of the inhabitants,
the jud-ges gave orders fo - Augustina, the royal treasurer - of
FerU7 ý and. Don Antonio de Ribera, one of the-citizens of

7 The author of the Mstory-.o£ the Disco,-wy and Conquest of- Perui,
which forms týe subject of the present- article; who accordin9lyý- nýàgbý4justIyý say of these events, qmr= pars magna thisfui. Ris associate ' on

occawon -was the person who had charge of the family of the lâte marqw*s
Don Fraacisco, Pizarro, and had married the widow of Francisco Martin de
Alcantaray a we Icaru frorn GarcilaBsoi-F.-
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Limai to carry this order toGonzalo. - Té these messengers
they crave formal letters of credence, with which they set ont
upon their journey for the valleyof Jauja, in whieh Gonzalo

p is army.
Pizarro was then encam ed wien hi Gonzalo had al-
ready received notice of this inten embassyý and was a-
raid, ifihe envoys should give a publie notification of the mes-

sage with which theywere entrusted, that his troops'might mu
tiny;.as he knew they were exceedinglydesirous of marching to,
Lima in full fýrce, that they might be in condition to piUa'e
that city on the first pretext tliat oflýred. To prevent this,
he sent Jerorn de Villegas with thirty moun'ted musqueteers

to, intercept the two messengers now on their way to the
amy, According to bis instructions, ViUe-aas a1lowed Ri

bera to, continue bis journey to the camp; but made Au-
Lmstino de Zarate aprisoner, and deprived him, of bis - dis-

Îatéhes. Zarate was carried backby Villegùs 'ta the province
of Pariacaca where he was detained a prisoner for tefi'days,
and every means were employed, to-intùm.idate hiro that he
might not execute the commission with whiéh he was en

trusted.
At the end of that period Gonzalo Pizarro with

his army at Pariac=4. and caUed Zarate in' to, bis presence
to aïve an account of the'subjecf of his mission. Zarate had
been aIýpady made to understand that his- life would be in
danger if he attempted to execute the cirders he had received
literallv: For which reuon, after baving exlpl.ained the whole
distinctly to Gonzalo in private, on being taken into the tent

where all the insurgent captains were assemble& he proceed-
ed, as instructed by Gonzalo, to discharge hiý commission
with prudent reserve. Gonialo desired him to repeat all
that he had already. communicated to him, but Zarate,

understanding distinctly what was expected of him by Gon
zalo, in addiessing theassembled officers in the name of the

judgesof fne royaJ at4dien e, used considerable address, and
availed himself of the fullpowers contained in his credentîals.

He

i; Na such province is now to be found in the best maps of Peru but
seventy or eighty miles to the north of Jaujay there is a district called the
valley of Pari, mith a tomm of the same name on the Chinchay Cocha or lake
of Chinchay, which may then bave been called Pari-Cocha, or Pari on the

lake. From. this circumstancel, it appears the messengers had been obliged
to make a great circuit towards the north, on purpose to get a passage acrots

the* main wiestern ridge of the Arides.-E.
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He was silent therefo're regarding the dismissal. 'of the troops,
which. was the point of delicacy, *à»nà confined himself to' 'Uch
ot'her matters as seemed proper for the service of his majesty
a the good of the colony. ýn thisview, he represented to

them, && that, si-ce the viceroy was deported, and tb'eir de--
mand. for suspending the obnoxious ýordinances was eranted,

it seemed just that- they should repay the sums whice Blasco
Nuniiez'Veli bad ta-en fr-m the rioýyal treasury, as they had

promised. That they should forgive those inhabitants of Cuz-
co who had deserted fro M- their camp to join the late viceroy,
since it . could not be denied that these mien had substantial

rea-sons for what they had done; and that they oiic-ht to send
a humble deputation. -to his majesty, to excusý anâ exculpate
themselves from the measuresïn which'they had been engag-

Zarate added severai thinc-ps of a Similar nature ;-_ te
ill of which the only answer given by the cou'n'cil of officers,
Wh fèh le - was direàed to - cariy back to_ the judges Was,

it was indispensably necessary for the well being , f
the colony, that they should appoint Gonzalo Pizarro gover-
nor of Peru. After wMch every thin that w s required
should, be done : But if this were the military council,
Nvas determined to "ive up Lima to be plundered by the
soldiers.". Zaraie would willingly have excused himself from bearing
ibis aýs'wer; but as no other coùld be procured, he was
ob]igýd to rèturn to Lima, where he reported it to the judges,
to whom it gwýe'ràuch uneasiness and .. dissatisfàction. Goný
zalé Pizarro had not hitherto carried bis pretensions so higb,

fiaving only insisted for ithe departure of the viceroy from.
Perù,,%"'and the suspension of thé obnoxious regula#ons, and

the jàdaes ývere m-uch at. a loss how té condiict themse1v'es
under this new and unexpected demand. After mature deliber.

ation, they sent to inform the insurgept officers, --cc that they
ïi7ere unable to, grant their dem and, or even to take it into coh-

sideration, unlesis some person should appear befbre them
authorised to present the request according. to the accustom-

çd.fbrmsý" Upon this message, aU the procurators.or dýpu.
fie5 of the chies who were in the insurcrent aMy. repaired to,
Lima; where, in conjunction with such'other dep'atie? of
the cities as were resident in thatplace, theyprfsçpted a.

form-al, request in writincr, demandincr the same -thing -which.
ýaà'-,beènSýr'erIy done by a verbal message. Ile àuditors,-

considering this affair as exèceetincýIv delicitt*) ýand that they
neither

pO
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neither had any rigght to grant'-«%,hat was now demanded -nor---
sufficient; power to' refus e- it, as Gonzalo was now very near

Lima which he held strictly bloickaded; they resolved 'tà
submit the whole.'to the consideration of the principal perýw

sons of the *city, that theý might receive their se nitiments and.
advice in the present crisis. -1VO, r this. P'Urpose, thq drew up

formal instrument of the whole 'atter, whîch was commu--
micated to Don Jerom deLoyasa archisbop of Lima, Don-
Juan Solano archbishop of Cuzco, Don -Garcia Diaz bishoý
of -Quit' Fray Thomas de San Martino

03 provincial of the
Dominicans, Aucrustino de Zarate the treasurer, and to the

royal accountant and controller general 1'. This éxtraordinary.
council'as desired to consider mature1ý the'demands 0_f -the

deputies, and to give their opinion freely on what was proper
to be donc in consequence. In this instrument, the judges
explained a ull length the reasons which indacèd them

require, advice on this important subject,- opénly avowing that
this measure was not resorted to in the view of -.followin<r
what, the council might'judge best, since- neither the judges
nor- the council had -any power in the prese'n-t situation of
affàirs to act otherwise thaxi as prescribed by Gonzalo Pizan-
ro and -bis officers ; b' t that the judges Éad called in -this
manner on the niembers ofthis extraordinary council, as
record * ed witnesses of the constraînt and oppression ùnder
which they- all now

While these deliberations were goîng on inLima, Gonzalo
Pizarro drew nigh with bis ai-my and encamped about a
quarter of a league from the city, drawingr unbis numerous
train of artillery in readiness for service.'ý' As- a whole day
Àelapsed without the fonnal appointment as governor béing

transmitted to him, he became impatient; and dispatéhéd
thirty musqueteers into the city under the command of bis
lieutenant-general, who, made. prisoners of twenty-eiLht
persons, among whom were those who had forhferlv deserteà
lüm, at Cuzco, and otbers who wére most obn;xious, for
havingr taken part with the vicerov. Amont7'tlfese W,er'e Ga'-
briel de Roias, - Gàrcilàsso de- Id Végra, Melchior; Verducro,
the licenti'ate Carvajal, Pedro de Barco, Martin de Floren-
cia, Alfeiiso de CacereÉ, Pedro de Manjares, Luis de Lèon,

Antonio

9 By Garcilawo, Zarate is represented as holding all the tfiree offices.
Treasurer., accountant, and controller.-E.
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Antonio Ruys de Guevara, -and some others of highest cou-,
sideration in the colony. These ý wer'e coramitted to itl.Q

coramon primn Of whiâ the lieu tenant-gencral
sion, takin& away thekèýs fi-6in- the. alcalde or kèçpei. The

judges were utterly unable to makè -the smallest o'positibn to
this strang measure, ân*d dàÏed not-even to express their dis-

approbadon,'as there didnot' no-w . remain fiftý soldiers in* the'
City ; aH those who bad bèen formerly attached. to thern or't'
the viceroy having gone over to the camp of 'Gonz'alo, Who
bad now a force iýf tw- elve bundred men completely armed,
includm»*g bis original troops and those who deserted to him
on this occasion.

Next morning, seýeraI of the insurgent offléers, came înto
the, city, and required the judges to make out the commission
for -Gonzalo, and to proclaim him governor-general of Péru

witlout delay otherways threatenmg to give up the city to
plunder, and toi massacre the inhabitants, in which case they

would begin by putting the judges to deatb. Th6 judges
endeavoured to excuse Ïbernselves, alleaginc' that tbey Ëad

neither right nor authority'to do what was esired. Where-
upon Carvajal, the lieutenant-general under Pizarro, caused

four of bis prisoners to be brought from the prison, and or-
dered three of them to be ban ed 'oin a * tree near the'citv.«

E_ 

j

These unfortunate m'en *ere eedrè dé Ba'rco, Martin de
lilorencia, and Juan de Saavedra. Carvajal only àllowed
them a short half hour to confess their sins and -to p'repare

for.deatý, adding insult and mock-ery to his cruelty. He
particularly indurged in raillery against PedÉo de Barco, who

was last execute.d;-sýying, as lie was a brave commander-who
bad made several _,conquests, and was one of the most. consi-

derable -and ricliesf men in Pera, he, was inclined to allo- w
hün some distinction' in bis deâth, and that he therefore

<rrantýd'hirn the high and bon ' rable privilege of choosing
ý7Èich_ branc h« of ee trée bc preofuerred for being Éanged upon.
Luis de Leýn . escaped àt the intercessidn of his. broibè,r who
served under douzalo.

On seeing these.arbitrary proceedings, and beiner threaten.
ed bv Carvaial with a similar treatment of a the otIer.ýprî-.

sone;s, and'u ai the city should.be given up to piagè -if they,
did not execute the req* aired commission without delay, the
judges sent to the members of the extraordinary council for-
merly mentioned; desirinom -theni to give their undisguised

0 1 P- 0 1 wmm-ý m
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sentiments upon wbat was proper to be clone. They accor-

J dingly agreed unanimous1y that it was necessary to comp]ý
with'the demands of Gonzalo ; and the judges .imniediatély

made out a commm-on appointing Gonzalo Pizarro governor-
Jl gereneral, of Peru, until bis majesty miçyht give ordérs to the

contrary, and without prejudice to le'riaht- and authority
of the royal audience, to whieh Gonzalo was re i ed toquir

make oath th-at he would'renounce bis authority whenever
might please bis majesty or the audience to demand it rom

hira, and likewise engaging to submit to their authority in
the event f any compLýîntý against him either as an. ùidivi,-ý

aal, or in, he execution of his higli office.
On receii in(y bis commission, Gonzalo Pizarro made his

public ent into- Lima, with aff his troops in martial order.
captain -hicào'marched at-the head of-the vanSuard- with- C
the artillery,,consistina of tweniy field pieces, which with"all
tlieir a'mraunitio*n,. . carr i ag nd, othe

es, a r equipmen
carried, on the shoulders of six thoàsand 1ndians,ý,who -'WM-

plètely filléd à -the stireetsthrough which -they liad- to'pass.k gua-rd of thirty muThe ai fflléry was accompanied by a ýque
teers and fifty. canoïnc'ers. The compan' of two 'hundred

pikemen commanded by Diego de Gumiel followed next.
Then two compqpies of'musqueteers,,. commanded b they
Cap'ta'ms uevarra. a'd Pedro" Cermeno, the- former co

of' 10'0,, and theý.1_atter of 000,..-raen'. Afte' these followed
tbree companies of infaiitry who ' recéâd Gonzalo Pizarro,

f 
p

as bis body guards, who ollowed on horsèback in his coat Of
2 mail, over whicli he wore a robe of cloth of gold. He was

foU âwed by three captains of Don Êedr- o, de Porto
Carrero in the middle carrying the royal standard belongiitg
to bis troop, having Antonio de Altamiranoo' bis ri
the standard of Cuzco, and Pedro de Puelles on bis left withu standar o zarr_d of the arms of *Gonzal' Pi o. The whole ea.
valry of the arniy brou,"ht ÙP the rear -in. regular order. . la

this arira- y, the whole column of m'arch racved towards the
bouse of iffie oýdor Ortiz de'Zarate, where the Qiher. judges
were assembied. Ortiz bad feigned sickness, on parpose to
-àvoid attending the royal court of audience at the reception
of Gonza'o., Sut; bis .brethrein. adjourned the sitting to, his
louse on the occasion.
Leavincr -his cavalry drawn up in the great square, Gonza.

Io made bis appearance before the asseinbled judges,. who re.
celved
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ceived him in form, and administered to. him the oath as cvoFrom thence lie proceeded to the town bouse,
vernor. ývhere
all the magistrates of tbe city werc assembled, and where lie

was received with all the usual solemnities. Having gone
throurth all the ceremonies, lie retired to bis own bouse, and

arvajal dis -iis
lieutenant-gêneral C n sed the airmy to its

quarters on the citizens, who were ordered to entertain-Up
tliem at free quarters. Gonzalo Pizarro continued to reside
in Lima, exercisincr "bis authority as crovernor in all things

pertainince ïo, military affairs, without interferinc in the admi-
nistration of justice, which lie confided entirely to the oydors,
who held their sittings for that purpose in tbe bouse "of the

Alfonso.Riquelme.- Immediately after assuniinry the*
office of governor, Gonzalo sent Alfonso de Toro as bis lieu-
tenant to _Vw

Cuzco, Pe.dro de Fuentes to, Arequipa,' Francisco
de Almendras to La Plata, and others ïn the same quality to

ïï -the other chies of Pertilo.
As in Îhe sequel of this history we shall have much to sa-y-1, U

respectincr Gonzalo Pizarroand bis lieutenant-general Fra'n-
1CarvaJal, it may be proper in this placeltocisco de (rive a

short account of the age, qualities, and characters of these
two men. At this period, Gonzalo Pizarro was about forty
yearsof age, large made and tall, well proportioned, of a

dark brown complexion, with a long black beard. He was
well versdnt in military affà-rs and took great delight in war, _s

of which lie endured the làbours and. privations with much

patient fortitude. He was an excellent horséman and thourrh
his genius ýwas rather confined, and bis lan uage vulgar, %c

uld ex-press bis sentiments with suffic t c earness. He was
exceedingly remiss in keepincr his secrets -to himself, by whichf.-I ZD

ea'k-ness-he often suffered much prejudice in his affairs and
Military- transactions. He was rather avaricious, and dis-

ai J.:.
liked muéh-to, crive away money; owing to which want of l'
-beralityýhis rs frequeptly suffered matérial inju He
was excee(lincrly * amorous, not confinincr himself 7ie his

-brother themarquis to the-native womeil, but gave much of-
fence by--his- intrigues' amon" the Spanish ladies in Perti.

Franicisco de Cirvajal was a man' of low descent, the son of

Accardi r Carciýiasso, the entry of Gonzalo Pizarroïnto Lima was
inoctober.1544,--forty clays after the deposition and imprisonment of the
yicer4?y, In the History of America, H. 375, this event is dated on the 2s-k
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a person employed in coUectincr the tax on salt, and, was bornin the village of Ragama near Uvala. He had served long
in the wars of ýta]y under Count Pèdro de Navarre havinýrr
been in the battle of Pavia, where the king of France was

tah pris ner. On bis réturn. toSpain he wu accompanied
by a lady of- a good family, Donna Çatalina'de Leyfon, te

whom he was said to be married thou hl most people believ.
ed otherwise, aind some even all.eged sie bad been a nàù

After bis return*to Spainý he live for soine time at th'e'com-
mandry of Heliche, in the capacity of a steward; and weni

afterwàrds, into New Spain with the lady who passed for bis
wife. He was for some time employed- in Mexico, where he
beld some office; whence he was sent. by the viceroy of that,"

kinzdom to Peru, along with -reinforcements to, the marquis
Pizarro, at the time when the Indians revolted, as formerly
related. On this occasion, the marquis grave him. sonie lan'd's

and Indians at Cuzco, where he resiàed lill the arrival of the
viceroy ; when he was about to, bave returned into Spain with
a considerable sum which he had amassed from the -,,Indians
of his repartimiento; but not being able to procure an oppor-
tunity,. he bad remained in the country. When' Gon*zalo'
Pizarro assum.ed the government of Peru, C3rvýjà'l was- said
to be eighty years of ààe. lie was of the middlé stature, but

very crross, full-faced, and hjgh-coiý1plexioned. He was
skilled in warlike affairs, havincy had long ex*erience, and was
able to undergo fatigue infiriite y better than could have bec
expected at bis advanced age. He hardly ever quitted bis
armour, either by day or night; and scarcely ever slept, ex-

cept«on a chair, Jeaning bii head on his hand. He was so
much addicted to wine, that when he could not procure such

as was brought from Spain, he used to, 'content himself with
the strong liquois made by the India'ns, of which bc drank

rd ion was
more than any other Spania His dispositi

addictéd to cruelty, insomuch that lie ftequently.put people
to death upon ve1:ý sliglit grounds, sometinies even without

any reason at al], exceptInerely under pretence of keeping pp
proper military discipline. Even when order'ncr any pnfor-

tunate persons to condign punishment, bé was wont to crack
bis jokes, and to pay. them ironieal complimenIs. He was »a
baël Cbristian, and much addit-ted to, impiety,, as was manifest
in àll his words and actions; and was prodieious1v ava i J

the acquise 0 r-whlch purpose he pillaged
inanv of -fi 'by tlireatenincr to put them to'deaï-h,

and
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-ec f od rouiïd sum. Ne ended
2nd then -Jetting thcin -fi or a Ibo.

U- days in a miserable nianner,. ýyitJ1 spall hope of salvatié Il,
'as wili appear -in the sequel.-

To return to the in£idents of,our histoýy, :.Our readers rnay
recoRect that Luis de Riber*a", lieutenant goyernor in La -]?1ataý
and Ant'onio Alvares alcalde or judze o:rdinary ipf that cit
with Most bitants, had takýen -tbçfield with.the rsur-'
pose ofjý6îning the vicerpy. After journeying ;i.long way -in
the deserts witliout receiving anjý intelligence of the events

which were ýpassîrcr at Lima, thý,y at leng-tth learnt tliat the
viceroy was deposed and that Gorizalo Pizarro bad usurped
the goverument of Peru. As Ribera and Alvarez were the
chief leaders -and instigý%4tors of the citizens of La Plata, they
did not dare to return to tbat city in the present situation of

affhirs, zand took therefore the resolution of see-ing refuge
é5mone the Iiidi,«ins in the inaccessible mountains. Som'e of
theïr associates, however, ventured to return to their city,

while abers ivent to Liria, where they obtained pard n from
Gonzalo ; but lie forÈeited their lands and Indians, and sent

Fýancisco de, Almendras to ta-e possession of their reparti-
xiiientas in lus nanie, as funds for reimbursing the expences of
the war.

We must iiow advert to the deposed vicero After he
ha-d beý set at libeity 1ý.y the oydor Alvareý, as has been

alriead. rclated, and the two other -vessels which carried his
1 bmitted to

brothýr, friq ds, and servants, had -Ii,:,ew;sé'su lis
àuthoritý-,- lie continued -bis. -çoy«-ý,,cre with all the three ships to

the port of Tumbez, xxthere he and Alvarez landed, leavinçr
-e ch.11

proper perbons to t.ah of the ships. Immediately cn
landing, the viceroy and ovuor be!g-an to exercise theïr respec-

tive authoràies, by conbtîtutiticr a royal audience, and procla-
mations -%vere dispersed through 'èvery part Off the country,

«iviner an account of the illegal deposition and imprisonnierÀt
of tbe viceroy and the usurpation o.f Gonzalo, and command-

>1 !nu au faithful sUb.ects of bis majesty to join t e standard of
the Ticeroy. He issued these orders to the citie- , of Quito,
San Miguel, Puerto ýd lejo,, and Truxillo ; and tommissioned

captains to go to different places to raise troops; sending,
amona «,Jiersý Jerom de Pereira on this errand into the pro-

vince. of T.--)racamoras. In consKluence of these proceedings
ilA Z_ many persons, came to Tumbez to jéin lis standard. 1-1le aj

plied himself likewiseto collect provisions and ammunition>,!w
stren fftlening his party 'as much as- possible and issued orders

4

Wi
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to tràrksffi icit -to Iii rn alklie môney wh »' h wa"s contak ed 'in the
royal coffèr', which was obéyed. in, 'anyý, * laces. Some. of
the inhàbitantsýhowevet, fled into,-the inountaîns, being un-w

willinfr to attacli themselves to- eitlier of the paities- -which-
ÉoNvàvided. the uühappy colony, while other* s went to, join

Gonzalo Pizarro. Intelli('rence was s to, Gonzalor
of the arrival of thc vicèroy àt Turn-bez,. aàd of bis p'repara.

tion*sý for'recoverîncr his aùthbrity, and soinie even of. the pro-&c îations and or*lan gers of the viceroy-werè.bt £rl,ýt-tobiràa±L -na. Génza,16 was by -n' ans negliaient in -endeaii à meî vouring
to Cotifiteràct the prbeeeýl'incys,ôf the Viceroy; for *hich pur-i
Posie he seftt ôrderq to Ferdïnand. de* Alvarado, bis lieuteriant

àt Truxillo,. afid--the'ýmptains, Gonz-ali; Diaz and'Jeroin Ville.
gas, tô éolfect -as -many * soldiers as possible in thatý part of the

ry, lest they iniaht hàýe -gone -to Tumbez to, -join' the
party'of the' výièer*O*'Y. édmnianded tlieise- ýofficers ýto give

every possible intQrruption ýté the préparations of -the viceroy,
yet. ordered them ow no account té risk ý -colming, to battle

vFth- -the* ro3lalists, -howevér powerf-al andý numerous thev iiiicht
concicive thèir -troops to'be in ýbornpariscn with> tâose, -of the

It liad-beén long osed to Élend ddeputation &om
aùd -thé corn in uhities, of Peru -ihto Spain, -to layýýù,'C-iI

-count bçfbýe- bis * ajestý of al] that bad occurred in the éýýnyand màny -of the principal insu e ne" 1rgents nÉistéd on th efflityôf this ý ineas stifý their cSiduct'üre, to ju Others again$
amond whom the-principal person:s -weré- the 1ieutenant;-,gre-ý-

-beral'ecarvajal and Captain Bachica0, were of an -oppos;ite
'Opinion insisting that it were better to, wait till his ýnàjesty
Might think proper to seiid* out persons to, inquire nt

cause of bis' i-evenues being detained*. They allecred that the-ady fu]Jv informed s majegty -upon allviceroy inust have alr .1 0, hi
'the late transactions, and ç%ýéuId- - doubtless: be Iisténed to, in
prefer'ence to any thing which yi uld say in defence of
their con"duct. On this account the leaders of die insurgents
recrretted that fhey had not at, the firÉt sent dvèr the judgesýof the royal audience into Spain,. to give an gecount -of -their

ýreàsoh-s fur hâvihg made the viéeýqy -a prisoner: A:ndý Ufter
défiberations on thisc,ubject, it was -at len-affi determin.
send home the-Doctôr Tekada, one of the oydors, in

tbe name of the royal audience, to lay 'an account of the
wh*ole befo.e thekincr. It-,çýas at the same time rescilvedthat
'tiràneisco-Màldônàdon'who *as master of the bousebold of

Gonzalo
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Gonzalo Pizarro, should accompany Texadai carryin" jus-
tificatory letters from his master; but without miy title, cre-

dence, or powers whatever. By tbese measures, two purposes
vere serval at the &tme time, both of which were. deemged

useful: In siending a deputation to, the king to justify their
proceeding, those of their party who pressed that mensure,

were satisfied ; and by employing Texada on this errand, the
court of royal audience was virtually broken ilp, as Ortiz -de
Zarate could not then hold sittings by himself When this-
proposal was communléated to rexada, he readily conse 11téà
to undertak-e the office, on condition that he were furnished

with- 6000 crowns to defray the expences of his voyage. Ac-
cordinglyi Cepecla and he composed all the memorials and
dispatches which'were deemed necessarv, which were signed

by these twojudgýes only, ai; Ortiz refused his concurrence.
When all wasin readiness for the dispýatch of Texada and

.aldonado, a ship which, lay in the harboïr of Limawas or.
dered to be fitted out fôr theit reception, pf which Captain,
Bachica à was to bave taken the command, * with a sufficient'
number- of cannon, and twenty- soldiers ; baving orders to take
possession of al] the ships he might fall in with along the
coast. At this. time,. Vaca de Castro, the ex-president, who
still remained a prisoner in this ship, contrived to .gain over

a- majority of the seamen belonging to the vessel, with the as-
sistance of his friend Garcia de Montalva who occasionaUyv*l- ýéZ
sited him. By these ineans he acquired the, command of the

vesselý which was already providedw'ith every thing needful
for the voyage, -and immediately set sail. This untoward in-
cident cerave much unea-siess -to Goùzalo Pizarro,, both be-
-cause A delayed - the departure, of Texada, and because lie

-iud£red that it could not have'happened without the concur-
rence of several concealed enemies to the present state of affairs.
On this. the troops were ordered under ai'ms, and all the
principal persons who were suspected of disafFection to the

.party of Pizarro -tyere tàken into custody and committed to
,the common prison of the city, both thoise who had fled from
Cuzco, and those belonging to other chies who, had not joined
iiis.pgrty., ' One Of the persons committed to prison on this
occasion was the licentiate Carvajal, to whora thé Ùýuten'ant-

general

11 Zarate seems to forget the existence Gf Cepeda, one of tie jiýdges ibut
le seems to have entirely devoted himself to the partý çF the U',sýrper> whUe
Ortiz afficcted at lewe to retain a sense of 1oy-ýdty.-E.
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general Carvajal sent a message, desiring him, td cônfess and
make his will, as he was immediately to be pe to death. The

ficentiate dîd accordinal what he'was desired, and prepared
himÈelf to die with much IlÉmÉess and resolution; 'yet he was
urged te be more expeditious, and the executioner wa-Q presente
provided with-cords for tying bis hands and strangling hi"
Every one believed the lasthoue of the-licentiate was come;

more eSpecially as, considering bis rank'and quality, itwas na
thought possible that he could bc treated in this manner merely
to fri(rhten him- - It was likewise wniversally bcheved, tbat
the execution the licentiate would be speedily followed by
that of all the cher prisoners; which it was conceived would
prove > of material detriment to the colony, as they consisted of
the very principal people of the country, and of those who
liad always e-vinced the most zealous loyalty to, the service of
bis majesty.

While matters seemed fast tending to this extreniity

JI of the mostjudicious persons went to _Qonzalo 1 Pizarro, and
requested of him to, reflect that the licentiate Caryqjal was one
of the principal persons in the country, and that--his brother
had been already unjustly put to death. by the vice:roy-, undèr
pretence of the licentiate haviner ioined the party of -Pizarro.
They urged that it was iexceèdingly* imprudent at this time to

put the licentiate to, death, ;eýs- that would necessarily renew
the diswntentsý wbich had forrnerly ta-en place on the death
of bis brother the commissary. They even added, tbat much
good service might bc expected from the licentiate3 -were it
Only in pursuit of revenge for the death. of his brother., They
insisted that neithèr the licentiate nor any 'of the other pri-
soners had any band in the fligrht of Vaca, de Castro ; but that
it might easily be seen that the slightest pretexts were resort-

ed to, on purpose to accuse them, wh*o were already under sus.
picion as diufected, to, the rulincy- party. Teased and fati- ed

bythese solicitationËc, Gonzalo Pizarro refused to be %pokèn to
on ' the subject; so that the licentiate and bis friends were in-
duced to try another expedient ..for his release. They con.
veyed to the l!eutenant-geýeraI an incrot of -gold weigbiiig
forty marks W'ith a promise of a much .lar(rer present if hé
would save the life of the licentiate. The lieutenant-general

accepted

le The weight of this is s:20 ounées, which at L. 4 an ounce coinc to
1280, -and was theu worth -u much-.is L. 7i5so is in efâcient"valuc.
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accepted their'offers, delayed-, the execution of the licentiate,
and prevailed on Gonzalo Pizarro to set him and aR the other
Suspected persons at-liberty.

After the conclusionof this business, measures were takeu
for the dispatch of Texada and Maldinado; andat this time
there'happéned to arrive a -brigantine. from Arequip' 1-àch

Wasfitted otit- alona ýwith s*ome other vessels, .ah'd armed wifli
a-partý'of the artfflery which had béen brought down from

Cu:Êcôý - In these 'essels Bach*c,-ýio embarked alo*ng -'with the
deoutieÈi acco ' Mpanied- by sixty'musqueteers, ý;ho w'eieý. aU

that could be* prevailed upgn to undertai ke -t-héi voyage. They
.proceeded on their voyzýge along the, Coast t6 the 'nô"rthwards,
and à-Trived *one morning- early at Tumbeï where they under-
stcpéd- the viceroy then-rèsided. . Imm'ediately on'their being
perceived making for the coast, the adhéré'nts bf flie'-iicéroy
gave the alarm and stood on their defence : But as the'viceroy

Wâeved diat Gonzalo Pizarro was o n- board m* person accom..
panied -by a -formidable ýbod of troops, he retired in all haste

from Tumbez accompanied by an hundred- and fifty men,
the--road for -Quitci. Several of his peéplé how"ever

'did ný,otýýýthink fit to accompany his-flight, and' referred -iving
theniselves up toBachicao, who likewise took possession of

two«* ships which happ-ened to be in the port *of Tumbm Frora
Bachicao, went to Puerto Viejo and 'other places,

where heý drew together about an hundred and fifty men, e
of whom hé took alon with him in the sh-ips of his squadron.
'Among these were Bartholomew Pere ' and-Juan' Delmos,

respectable'inhabitants of Puerto Viýjo.
- Continuina his voyage towar'ds Panaina, Bachicao put in

,at the Igle OPPearls, à«ýout twènty Iea,ýues. from'Panama to,
procure refreshments. W.hile at thàt %place, 'thé inhabitants
of Panama, received notice of his arrival, and sent two depu-

ties -to, learn his intentions, requesting at the same time that
lie would not come into their boundaries with his troops.
-Bachicaà sent back word, that although he happéned to be

accompanied -by armed men, it- was merely on purpose to de-
fýid hinisèlf against the -viceroy, and that he had net the
kostdistant intention of injuring or even'displeýsinz the in-

liabitants ôf Panama. He infi6rmed them, that he-'Wàs en-
trusted with the transport of the Doctor Texada, one of the
royal iudges, who was chýrged with a commission ûom the
éourt of au c give -an account' to his àýàj7esty éf the
èYent5 which had- occurred in Peru. He fmiher declared tbat

he
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he should only land in Panama to prov S es r

ide nece'sar-i' foi Iý
re back to Peru, and would reimbarý- w!Ïho àelày

Laýâ.into securitv by -hese -assurances, the inhabitants, U
Panama' toek- no.measures fordefènee. On coming into» the
port, two. ships which happened to be there, màde sail to- creaway; one of which was taketi possessi of àen 'one of
bri s belonging to Baéhicao, andbirouý!À back to- e
harb.our, with the master and. chief rnate hanging ûom thea' le - ve 0rývard arms. This sud spect c p breat uneasiness--te the

înhabitants, who judged froin this tragical evè'nt, that -the
purposes of Bachicao- ' were very different ftom his words- and
promises. - But it was not now time to think of defencé, and

with te -âlià
they -were con-strained, to submit, though filled rpor

y, leàvinz their lives and properties entirel the disi..
cretion of Bàclýicao, who was'no less cruel -tbuný the !iéutènaniý
general Carvajal, or even more so if posâble; being at ý the

same time e.ceedî1igýy adificted to cursing'and blasýhé-my., and
amork«- alIr bis vices not a sin'gle spark virtue c « u1d'be ýfbun

to, relieve the picture.
At this tiùie Captain Juan de Gusman, was in P-anàtàa

-rmsin soldiers. for the service of the viceroy ; but Ue f&llid itadvisable te retire on the air wiival of Bachicao, th-ý"om MI
tbese soldiers no inlisted. Bachicaolikewise.got possesson
of the artille whieli had belonged to the vessel l'a- whirh
Vaca de Castro escaped from Linia. Seein'ct Iiitýself master

of Pan"ama ao who was a brutal passîonate.fâIO,ýY,
exercised the cômmand there ià a cruel and &tyrannicalm'an'ner,,
disposing at bis will of the s and properties of every one,y rule of lawviolating ever ýed justice, oppressina the liber-
ties of the commuuity, and holding every individùal under

such slavish. constraint, that no one dared to, act' othenvise
than as -he pleased to dictate. Learning , or suspeetme that
two of bis captains bad Èormed the de-Éýi -M of' pUttincr ela to

deat-b he ordered them both. t'O bébeadéd -without any
form of trial'; . and in siniilar acts of injustice, and in eve ry

trabsaction, he -used no otheÈ -foimi.ility thati ordering it to be
intimated by the - ablic crier, That Captain Ferdinand Ba-

chicao had ordaffied such and such to be don'ew He thus
usurped supreme and absolute authorlity, payincr not the

smallest regard to.,the laws, or even to the external forms of
j US4-Ice.

Ile licentiate V, aca de Caero, ývbo, was at Pan;ýma ýyh-
eechieao, arrivéci, fled immediatel 'across 'isthmus t,

VOL. V.
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Ncimbre dé Dios on the Atlantic,-.w'biere hé embarked- accom,
panied by 'Diego Alvarez 'de Cueto and Jerom Zurbano.

Doctor Texada and Francisco Maldonado. escaped li-ewise
to"the sa me port, where they all embarked together for.Spain.
Texada -died on the voyage while passin the Bahamas. -On
their arrival in* Spain, -M4Jdonadcý and -Eueto went directly to

Germany, whère the emperorDon Carlos then was, where
each zave an. account of the business with which they were

entrusted. Vaca de Castro remained for some time at Ter-
cera - in'the Azores; ý whence he went tc) Lisbon, and after-

.; alleorina that he did not dare to,wards to the court of Spaýu
go by way. of Seville, on acc ' ouât 'Sf Île influence in that place
6f the brothers relations and friends of Juan Tello, whom he
bad put to death after the défeat of the- younger Almagro.
On bis arrival at court, De Castro was put under arrest in bis
own bouse by -order of the cotincil of the Indies. He was

afterwar& brou o'n a variety of accusations, in the
course of -which he was kept prisoner for five years in the ci-
tadel of Arevalo. He was afterwards removed to, a private
bouse in Simanca, from-- ihich hia was not.permitted, to go
out: Andin conséquence of a subsalueùt revolution in tÉe
court of Spain, he -was allowed- to remain a prisoner at large
in the city and territory of Vafladolid, till his -cause was fina-fly

0Uýin
the flight of the viceroy from Tumbez with an bundred

and. fifty men, as before related, in consequence of the arrival
of Bachicao- hîýý retired to Quito, where he was honourably

received. In this place lie increased his'force to two biindred
men, and finding the country fertile and abounding in, pro-
visioris, . he determined , to remain there till 1 t receive
ulterior orders from bis majesty, in ýrep1y to, the informations

'he had transmitted b Diego Alvarez de Cueto. * In the meany
tin-ie he a Dointed stronfr «u,,irds to defènd,ý,the passes in theP..

mountains, and statiined spies on the diffeýent roads, that he
:Éaiglit have early intimation of the procédure of Gonzalo Pi-
zarro at Lima, which is three hundreà leagues from Quito.
About this time four soldiers belonaing to Gonzalo deserted
on account of some injurious treatment, and seized' a sinal.1

bark

1 s We learn &orn Garcilasso, that Vara de Castro was in the end ho-
noumbi acquitted, and that in the year 1461, when Garcilasso was at

Madrid, De Castro was senior mernber of the council of the Indics His son,

Don Antonio, was made knight of St Jago, and had a groit of lands and
Ldims in Peru 4&-.o the extent of 20>000 pic--es of eight. ye,trly.-E.

à
1 
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bark in the port of Lima, in which they sailed northwards to
a. place where they landed, and whence they travelled'by land

tà7Quito. - On their arriva], they represented to thé viceroy.-
îhat the inhabitantý of Lima and other'-places were excéý6d-.
ingly discontented by the conductý'ôf Gonzalo who suýjecýed-»

tliein tethe*most harasbing arid ýýexatiotis tyranny, ýh-îvîîncP
them froin their' housesý and despoiling. them of their goôdýs'>

so that many of thé colonists were reduce-o dépend on ofle:ù
Persons ir subsiâtence. That Gonialo'ïmpos such

for the ed
burthensome contributions on the whole iiiËabitaýàts, t t th

ndure them; and that - e wer'ý
were unable- to e ýe- so wéary of

-join any pers ii ho,
his tyranhy, that -they would cyladly .0 w

might come among them iii thetDnaine of the kinz; to reliève
them, &om the cruel oppression and tyrannous violence-of th«e

of this S'tateinent
usurper la consequence thé -viceroy wàs
induced to march from. Quito toivards San Miguel; âppoint.
inu to the co "mand of his troops one Diegg ýe,*OccàPipq., an
inhabitant of Quito, who badjoined hân 'on his'arnval' at
ruir.bez, and had expended large, sums in -his seiýNi«ce' from
his own priv-ate fortuné.

The licentiate Alv,,,irez always accompanïed- the vlcçlrgy,,
and these two established themselves as the court ô -ro
-audience, in virtue of a commission fro' his majes ývhichty
the viceroy still held. By tjiis royal ordezý.'_Îhe'vicérby- yyag

after his arrival at Lima, to hold àudienc'é J'roi -c'on-
unction with two or one of the oydors'who micrht fiýrs*t à rri ve,

Pr' bven in case that any t*o or tliree of them. shou'l 1 -eh
to die. In purswance of -this. authority, the' viceroy ordered a

ew seal'to be made, which lie comrnitt to the -custod' of
Juan de Leon, alcalde or police judge of Lima, wh6 had been

nominated by the Marquis of Camzzosa, grand-chànýel1or of
the Indies,' as lus deputy or chanceUor of the audience of
Lima. De Leon bad fled froni Gonzalo Pizàrro, and
joined the viceroy at Quito. In consequence of this arrange.
ment, the'viceroy issued such orders- and proclaniations . as

seemed needful or expedient, in the naine -of the ewperor
Don Carlos; authenticating the with the royal '19 and by-
the signatures of himself and, the licentiate Alvarez. . B*y tbesdc%
ineans ther'e were two rovai âudiences in Pèru, one at the'ê'ity
of Lima, and the other wherever the viceroy happen:éd t6 re''-ýside; so that it requently liappened that two opposite and
contradictory decre were. Pronounced and promulgated- in
pne and the same
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On taking the resolution of marching ftom Quito, -the vice-
ro >bis brot.her-in-1awý Diego Alvarez de Cuèto, to, in-.y sent 

5 -form'his màj'esty. of the suite of ;âÎair,;,'and to solicit such. re-
kforcements as mlight enable him to re-establish his -auth-ority
in Peru, by wagipg war acrainst.-Gonzalo Pizarro. Cueto
went accôrdingly to $pain in th ' e same -flèet with Vaca de

Caýtro, and îâada, as already related. The viceroy advan-
ced'southwards'to- San Miguel which is an hundred and fifty
leiteues -from. Quito, determi to remain at Ïhat, plâce till

'ýii9ht receive farther or'cir rom his ma'*esty. The inha-
bitants of 'San Miguel gave him the best reception in their
power, and fin-nished -him. as fai as they were able with every

thincr he was in want of. He continuàlly kept'his small army
on o " oi, to, preserve the -honouý -and -reputation of 'his cha-
ràéter as vice ' and tha't'lie' mi ù-it be in a convenient situa-
iiôù -for recei*ving such reinforcements, as ýni,(rht come from

$P111n -or rom-àny of the American -colonies; as every one- &ý 'by lanid -ý&èm. these quarters must necessarily pass bycoming
the -wày of Sàü -Mi uel, èspecially if accompanied by horses
or beasts of burthen. He expected therefore to be able iW

this-,place-to'c''Bect reihforcýèments to, bis army, soàs'to be in
ýoiýcÈtiôn'to, renew the war, and employed'himself to, collect

mèn,,- borses, and arms, so that'he was -won at -the bead of
filvè hundred mén,.*tolerably equipped. Soine of these indeed
wéré.'in ýwant-of défensivearmour, which they endeavoured-to

sý4ppjy bv-fàbricating cuirasses of iron, and of -bard leather.
-At*thê time -výhen Gonzalo Pizarro sent Bachicao with, tbe

,bric_ýàÈtines to, get possession ô f the ships beloncrincy-to the vice-b - - Ib lb
rpy, Ie. -dispatched Gonzalo Diaz de Pinera and Jerom de

1 -to -collect the soldiers, w.ho -dwelt In Tru'Killo, and San
-,MiýýLrùél, *that, -fhey -'ùiicrht make head against ýthe viceroy in the

Ïioiýth ofTeru. T-hes"ý'é officers remained in &,In'Miguèl-,%ýith
àltiut eigghty -men whom they had *drawn 'to their party, till

. 'hich nott>y--beàid ôf the,-'îýpproaëh of the viceroy; on w
-in sùfficient -forée to oppose him,'they retreated- towards

T » illo, and- éstablished'themselves, in the province of Col-
%uý, -àbotit forty leagues-'4 from -San Miguel. From thence
ýb'ý sent intimation to Gonzalo of *the advance of the viceroy,

.and -that lis army increased daily in numbers, insomuch -that
-it

14The- -distance in -the text is -p-obably a niÎstake for,ýourteen leagues, ag
about that distance to the S. E. of San Miguel-there is a-nver named Chai&,

which may have given na= to the district or valley in which it runs.-E.

Conq=l of Per
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it beboved him to think of some appropýiate measuxes te ayert

the threatened danger. Diaz and Villegas wete likewise in-
formed that the viceroy had sent Juan dePeren-a,,. one of hia-

officers, into the province of Chachapoyas, in which there

were very few Spanish settlers, to endeavour to collect rein-
forcements. As they believed that Pereira and 11. follo'ers,
entertained no suspicions of their being în. the neýghbourhoo,4,
Diaz and Villeaas determined on attempting to, surprize-them,

which they did so, effectually one. night, thýat they made the
whole party prisoners without resistance. Having beheadécl
Pereira and two of bis p'ri n*cipal foDowers,. they. obliged, the
rest of the party, about sixty. horsemen.,. to enUr into the
service of Gonzalo, by threats of putting them. all to- deathý if

they refused ;, after wbich. they returned to, their post.

The viceroy was grreatly incensed by this untoward- event.
and determined. to seek ýn opportunity of revenge. With,

this view he departed secretly from Sarî Miguel with a body
of an hundred and fifty hors'e,,' and took such j4icious mea-

sures that he arrived one üight undiscovered at Colliqew,
wliere he. surprized the enemy, and obliged them to, flyin all,
directions. Diaz made his escape al m-ost alone into a district,

inhabited by hostile Indians, who assailed hirn andputhim»ý
death. VilleSas and Ferdinand Alvarado were. more fortu.
rate in their escape, as they were able to collect some of their
dispersed troops, with whom they took up a new and more

r from 'truxillo, and
secure position not fa at a safer distance

from. San Mquel.
As Gonzalo Pizarro was informed that the viceroy aug.

mented bis- ùrmy frorn tirae to tirne, more especially after this,
successful enterprize, he resolved to, march against him with-

out delay; as hardly a day passed in which the viceray was
not joined by soldiers, horses, and arms from Spain, or some

of the Ame.rican colonies, all of which were landed at the port

Of Tumbez. He was likewise in dread lest some dispatch
mizht arrive from. the emperor, favourable to the viceroy, by

wIýîch his own adherents miaht be int'imidated,'and numbers
mi.,eht. be induced, to, chan'ýe s-ides. With this view he as.

s mbled his arrry, determined to march in person -qaamst the."
icero . and if possible to bring him. to

action. he issued
therefore the proper orders to 211 his .officérs, reviewed and-

mustered Ilis, troops, advanced them the necessary. funds for-
taking the field, and sent off the baggage,, artillery, ammimi.
tion and provisions, with the main body of the army. towards

Trum.
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Truxmo, remaining bebind ý at Lima with soffi e of bis prin-cipal officers, to, follow in- proper time. About this time -a
vessel arrived from Arequipa with a very seasonable supply of

100, 000 crowns ; , and another ves'el frôm Tiel-ra> Firma, be-
lon ing to Goinzalo, Martel, sent by bis wife to ènable him-to
retutn home. The -arri-val of these two vessels was iýery op--
portune for Gonzalo Pizarro, as they ser'ed to- transportý

great quantities of musquets, pikes, a*rnmunition, -and other
implèmen ' ts ''of war, together with -a guard of àn hundred- and'

fifty men, -and grcatly faciliiated the inten* ded expedition
a.gýnst'the viceroy.n quittinar Lima, Gonzalo Pizarro -thoucht proper to ta-e
the'oydor Ceýçda and Juan de Caceres tPe accountant-rre-

neral aloncr with him, both to give the more eclat and ar,,,pear--
ance'of legal authority 'to bis -measures, and on purpose to
break up the court of royal audience, as Ortiz de Zarate'-

woùld then be the only judge rémainincr at Lima, who was
not thô U ht of much iniportanc.--, as he was in- bad heahb.

Besides, %as de Soto, bis brother, bad married the daughter
of that judge; and althoucrh that ma had been effectedC 

rricontrary to, the wisb of Ortiz, it was Co ered as ý some tic
upon.his conduct. For greater security, however, GSizalo
used the precaution of carrying the royal seal àlon with him.

Gonzalo Pizarro chose to go by sea; and on leaving Lima,
he àppo-nted Lorenzo de Aldana as lieutenant-governor of
that cit, with. a garrison of eighty soldiers, to preserve tran-
quillity durincr bis absence. This sniall numbertvas con'i-
dered sufficient to prevent any atternpt towa-rd-; a revolu-Lion-
ary -movement, as most of the inhabitants of Lima accompa-
nied the expedition. Gonzalo embark-ed in -March 1545,

and landed at the port of Santa, fifteen leagues south. from.
Truxill*, at which city'he arrived on Palm Sunday. He re-
mained at this place for soine time, w*aitincy the junction of-his

troops, sending.*messafres in various directions to expedite
theirmarch.' Aftersome tinie, he inarched from Truxillo

into, the province 'of Collique,- where tbe wliole'o4'his,-irmy as-
sembled. At this place he reviewed his army, which amount-

ed to above six- huildred horse and -foot: The -troops under
the Viceroy were nearly as nunierous;* but those under Gon-
zalo were much bettér arrned, and better sup'lied wit-h. every

thing requisite for war, as'well as beincr al] veteran soldiers,
accùstomed to war and discipline,' and well' acquainted with

R]l the difficult PaSses of the countrv. 'The troops of the vice-
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roy onthe contrary, liad or the'most part come recently
from Spain, were quite unaccustomed to war, and ill armed;
besides which their powder was bad in quality.
Gonzalo usc ovisions and all kinds

-d every effort to callect pr
of necessaries -for his army, more cspecially as Ée h"d to pass

rough a desert country which, intervéned between- the pro-
vince of Motupe and the city of San Miguel, a éüstance. of

twenty-two leagues without any inhabitants, and entirely'des.
titute of water or other ineans. of refreshment, -consisting every
where of burnincr sands without shelter from the heat of th e

sun and almost under the equinoctial line. As this march
was necessarily auended with much inconvenience and diffi-
culty, Gonzalo used cvèry proper precaution that his tr'oops

might be supplied abundantl with water and other ne*ceÉsa..y
ries. For this puirpose al] the neighbouring Indians were or-'
dered to bring a prodigious quantity of jars and other vessels

calculated to contain water. The soldiers were order'ed'to'
leave at Motupe' all their clothes and baggage of which they

were not in immediate want, which. were to.. be brought. fon.
ward by the Indians. Above all tbings,' it was taken care

that a sufficiency of water should accompany the army, both
for the troops, and for the horses and other animals. Every

thing ng in readiness, Gonzalo sent forwards" a party of.2
twenty-five horsemen by the ordiiiary road through the desert,

that thev mizht beobserved by the' scouts belonoing -to the
viceroy, and that lie might be led to, believe the army came in
that direction. He then tooka different route through.the

same desert with the army, marching as expeditious1y ass pos.-
-sible, every soldier bein (y ord éred to carry his provisiom along
with Iiim on his horse. By these prec,iiution,, and the raPl."
Jity of the march, the ýviceroy was -not informed of the ap-
proach of Gonzalo and his army, till they were very near San

Miomuel. Immediately on 1 heir apprgach, lie sou'n&d
the alarm, giving out that lie intended to meet and give battle

to, the insurgents; but as soon as his army was drawn out
fýorn the city, he took a quite opposite course, direéting his

march with all possible expedition towards the mountain of
-Caxas

Go zalo Pizarro got notice of
the retreat of the viceroy

about

15 Narned MorroDe in modern' maps. The desert in the text is of g=at
extent,' reaching from the river Leche to the Piuray a distance of abovc

ci-ht'r Erýgfish miles.
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about four heurs aftérwards, in t-onseqùerce of which, he -made
no halt -at San Mi ' guel, except to procure guides to, direct
him in the road *Which the viceroy bad taken.- la the first
night èf this pur"Mt, the army of Gonzalo marched eight

-Spanish leàgues., or near'thirty English miles, and several of
the royalists who had lagged béhind the rest, togethier with
the whole ba4ý,mtge belongin to the retreathýg army fell into
-his -hands. Gonzaio -bànotg such of his prisoners as were

niost obnoxious to hirn, and continued the pursuit of the flying
-royal ists with tht -utmost diHcYencý throughd-ifficult2ndalinosý-t'
împracticàble loads, -%výhere no provisions, could be procuredý

ýa1wayscoming -up with 'ome of tbè hindmost -of the enemy.
-Gonzâlo likewise se-nt on several Indians with letters to the
.Principal -officers who serveil under the viceroy, Urgnir them
to put him -tù- death, and offéring them their pardons _ for" thie
est snd to-give îheîn high -rewards. ý He -continued, the pur-

eùit -above fifty leagues or two hundred miles, till at length
the horses were -no -longer able to carry their -riders, and -the
£Sh were.incapable ofproceeding, ý both fromexcessive fatigue

%-d by the failure cf provisions.' The insurgent. army at
tPgth--=ived >at Ayabaca "', where -the hot pursùit. of the
Meeroy wàs -c iscontin-ued, and th 'r e-troops of -Gonz-alo halted
I>r.rest:and-refreshment. Besidés the -difficultyýof oý,ertak-în9

the -royaksts, -Gonzalo had received -assurances from - ýsome of
the principal ffollowers of the viceroy that -they would either
put -him -tc -d-eath, -or deliver him up as a *prisoner ; end, às

this ïéame fifterwards to the knowledge of the viceroy, he put
several of these officers and gentlemen of his àrmy -to deat.h.

AfterGonzalo -lind supplied -bis army miith ýsucli ýprovi-sious as
Sùld -b- fi=ished at Ayabaca, he r*ésumed the pursuit, but

-with ]es -rapidity ''h'- before, and keeping -his -army always
-ni -corapactorder j y'ef ât. thistime some ýof bis troops . rernain-
èd behind, partly owing to extreme fatigue, and part]y -frôm

-discStent. Leaving -the viceroy to continue -his retreat to.
Quito, and Gonzalo in punsuit, it-isproper to.-mention some

'events.'tbat occurred at:this tïmeîn -- otherparts of Pern.
In this march, Gonzalo did not Ùiinkproper:to -carry along

vith his arrry ainy of the soldiers belononz to the v-1cericýv
-w-hora -he ýbadtaken -cluring the pursuit, bith- b.-écause Le could

not

-x ý N&-withstandirig, the distance rnenticiiedin-the text, 'AyabaÉa is only
-ýaboùt'150 mifies, -or.fifietm-Spani-,s:h leagues in a s-r*jght line from
oan Miguel.
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not confide in tbeni, bécausé he bad already a sufficient force
in proportion to the enemy, and because provisions were very

dishicult to be procuredg as the viceroy -had stripped every
lace through which he passed as much as possible. *-For this

reasonj, Gonzalo Pizarro sent back all his prisoners to Truxiüo,
Lima, or such other places as they thought, proper, bavùig in
tle first place put to, death such of their chiefs as he consi.

dered most strongly attached to the viceroy. As these sol-.
diers were dispeiýjd over several parts of the country, they

began to, declaim in favour of the viceroy and against the ty.
rannicalcondact of Gonzalo, and found many ýpersons abun.
idantly disposed to listen to, theîr harangmes ; both because
what they alleged was true in itself, and týcause most of the
Spanish inhabitants of Peru were much inclinedIo revolution,
and change of party, especially the soldiçry and those -who
we-è Jazy and unoccupied. The real settlers and principal

inhabitants of the chies were quite of an opposite description,
beiner friends of peace and order, as most conducive to, their
interest and happineSs, and necessary to the preservation of

their properties, and being more exposed in time of civil war
than even the soldiers to, be harassed and tormented in many
waySI as the ruling party was apt on the sli,(,htea pretexts to,

put them, to death on purpose to, seize their effècts, With
which. to gratify and reward the partizans of their tyranny

and injustice. These seditious discourses were so openly in-
duloged in,- tbat they reached. the knowlc-ýdçre of the lieutenants

of &onzalo; who, each in bis peculiarjurisdiction, punis-h-
ed the authors as tbey deemed right. At Lima, to which

most ýof t-hese prisoners had gone, I>edro, Martin de Cetilia.
the provost marshal ivas --a violent Fartizan of Gonzaloand

caused several of these nialecontents to be hanged.- Lorenzo
de Aldana, -who, had been lef t by Gonzalo asz5lieutenant-go-

vernor ýof Lima, was a prudent man, and conducted himscif
in a quite digèrent wanner, beinct disinclined froin actinfr
with osuch violence as miaht occasion displeasure to eiî&ý
party in the sequel; 'br which re"-son he used -dl Iiis influence
to prevent puttincr any one to Ù'eatli, or from, iiijaring any
person in any manner. Akhougrh. he held his dffice from
Gonzalo, he never exerted himseif zealously in his.ser.vice, so
tbat the part-izans-of that usurper considered him as secretiv
gaîned by the -other party, more -especially as he aIways bé-
baved well to thé known friends of the viceroy. On this ac-

count, all these men flocked to Lima, where they believed
tbCIMSCIVes
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-themsekes'in greater « security'tli,-in anywhere'else. The par-
tiz,=s of Gonzalo, on the other hand, made Joud complaints
agdn.st the favourable bebaviour of Aldana to the royalists -
and in particular one of the alcaldes- of Lima, nanied".Chris'
topher de Burgos, spoke of it so openly that Aldana thought
it necessary to give him a publie reprimand, and even com-
miitted Iiiiii to prison for soine time. Several even went s'O
far as to communicate their suspicions of the fidelity of AI-
dana to Gonzalo Pizarro by letters, and even persuaded hini
of the tr'uth of their allecrations:. But lie re1ýainK1 from ma-
nifestincy his want -of confidence in the lieLitenant-frovei*nor,,

considering it dangerous to deprive him of his office while the
army was at so great a dïstance, more especially as * Aldana

had a respectable ýmilitary fc(rce, and was much estl-eemed by
the- citizens of Linia.

We bave formerly mentioned that several inhabitants of
the city of La Plata in th-e province of Las Charcas, on re-
fcelving orders to that effect from the viccroy, had set outrom that city on purpose toi offer him. théir services agrainst

Gonzalo ; but baving learint 1is imprisonment while on their
way to Lima, they returned to their li,iiDitations. Gonzalo
Pizarro was particùlarly displeased with these m*en, as he ex-
pected to have been e.peci,-,,tlj'y favoured by the inhabitants of
Iiis own peculiar district, and sent therefore a pemn named

1:ýancisco de Almendras as lieutenant-frovernor to La Plata, a
cSrse brutal fellow without feelincr or ha.,iiani,y, and. one of

the most cruel satellites of his tyrannical usurpation; whom he
instructed-to be peculiarly -watchffil of-the beha-çiour of those

whô-had shewn an intention of joiniracy the viceroy, and to,
make them feel on every opportunity how rnuéh he was dis-
satisfied with their conduct on- that occasion. In -pursuance

of bis instructions, Almendras deprived the piincipal persons
amoncr these loyalists of their lands and Indians, and exacted

heavy éontributions iýom them towards defraying the expený'és
of fhe-ý war. He likewise afjýonte d and useci lem, i Il on all

occasions5 and even on very frivolous- preeences. One Don
Gomez de IÀ1àa, a principal person -among the loyallists of La

Plata, happeried one day to observe in conversation at bis own
h ouse, that the emperor Don Carlos must assuredly at lengath
recover the comm-and over Peru. This loy'al sentiment was
reported to Almendras, who ininiediately ordered De Luna to

be arrested anci thrown into the common prison. * The ma'cn*-
--trates Of the city went in a boti to supplicate A mendras

eitlier
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èither ta liberate'De Luna, or at least to conÉne him ffi aî place
more conformable ta bis rank; and as Almendras refused to,
give a satisfactory answer to their repressentation, one of -the
inagistrateg declareà publàcly, that, if heW** ould not liberate de
Luria, they would do so in spite of-him. Almendras dissem
bled bis sentiments at the time, « but - went - next nicrbt to the
prison,* whence bc caused De Liina to be ta-en out to the
public square and behcaded.

The inhabitants of the city were exceedingly disgusted by
thii cruel act of tyrunny, which tbey considered as an out-
rage against the whole community; and particularly one
Diego Centeno was morst sensibly affected, as he and De Luna
had been extremely intimate. At the commencement ofthe
troubles respecting the obnoxlous re«Ulations, Centeno had

attached himself ta Gonzalo Pizarro, whom he had accom- j?
panied ta Cuzco, in the capacity of procurator from the pro-
vince of Las Charcas,, beincr one of the principal " ersons ofp

his party. Having notîced the bad intentions of Pizarro, and
thàt he did not limit bis designs t' thosé objects which

-first proposed, Centeno abandoned the party'éf Gonzalo and
returned ta bis own bouse. - He now determined -to use bis

utmost endeavours forevencre the cruel death of hisfriend De
Luna, that he might save himself and others from the tyran-

nous - rule of Almendras, and- on purpose to restore the
country ta obedience to its legitimate sovereign. With this

view, he communicated his sentiments ta -some of the princi-
pal settlers, amonu whom were Lopez de Mendoza, Alfonso
Pérez de Esquivel, Alfonzo de Camargo, Fernando Nunnez
de Segura, - Lopez de, Mendiera, Juan Ortiz de Zarate, and >

ýevera1 others whom be belieted to have loyal intentions, all
of ihom he found'disposed ta second hîm in executing the

'enterpiizt> which he had i'n viciv. In the * rosecution of thispthey all assembled one Sunday accordincrpurpose, morning
ta custom, at the house of Almendras, under pretence of ac-

companyincr him -ta church.- When a-Il were assembled,
although Almendras liad a considerable (ruard, Ceuteno went
up ta him as if ta converse on some afthir of mément, and
stabbed him. repeatedly- with bis dagger. The conspirators
then dragged him out to the publie square and eut off bis
head, declàrincy hira a traitor, andproclaimiig that they had
do ne so for the service of the king.

Considerinýr that Almendras w-as universallv detested, the
conspirators had not thought it necesscry to use any precau-

dons
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LiWIR COncilitItilIg tl)e PtXIlýO yct ail the iiihabitnutâ dç-
çkirvd t4r, the kiiig,' atid tnok ùuuit,4.liatt.,% rùca!iur(.,s tu support

i3 ainthority luiti to defend theni. a the rt viitinenL
Of ChMiadu tuid the ýisurgc-îits. For thi4 purptit, tlicy clect.
cxl ,ktiteito Sg t.ýoniiiiiliiidQr ùi provinceî îli which

Cipa0ty lie til)lioiiittmi proper persons tu bi. lipttuns 0,fcavalry
mitlinfiiiiti-y limier Iiit; authority, and used every efflort tu inte

of tl,(Xll)éie whicli lie paid out of his own fands,Est n txxlýý of the týýiclieiit uien in the country but iu thie he%iiig ýniý
lvut% leibillïtt%(l by the oflier ililifibitluits of the province, wlio

coutributed towards the Cwiteno wab of an li'iiour-
able being froin Hermui Centwio'who had
made hiiiiself iâustriotis in the wari of Czutillo.-- He was
abont ofilge, .(,)t' very zigrecable nianuers, of

zè disliol%ùtitýti, ptrs(mi-t.Ily brav*e, of Lui excellent cha.
eicter and At this thuc lie ciijoyed a
revenue texceeding 302,000 CroýVIS; but abolit two yeurs af.

-V of the thillotis iiiiiit,%s of Potosi,
lie ofallove 100,000 çrowns. of tuintiid* rent
by of his Indimis, zu; Iiis estate Ly very ucar these

a IX'XIV ol* timops, Ceutciio used every
eIrort to provide theui with ýiriiis..wd au offier ucc*stniry equip-

1-le 111-wed gtlll.(Ib lit zzill the P%.MýeS, to prevent any
ùiteI!ýgvnre froin lx,-iiig e(uiveve(l tu the ciieniv tiU his zdlWrswere ni pi-tiptr ordvr. lie ,,.tit lik-v -ewiw Lolwz de 211endoza

tint of his captziltis, fira to Porcu -and tbeiice tu Ai-f-nlàpa tu
-ollect, zi-s i-aativ iiieu as awl to ciidcavour tu urrest

'tIl-klé de PLI'Viites the lieutenant of GcUlzalo at Art-quipa*
But IIýientts fled ;niiiiýtxIieteIy i'-oni Arequipa cmi recei viiig lu.

téUigýiice éef thie event,; ýwhJcIi had occurrcd at Las Cliarcas,
Niciid zzi took pos-zession of Arequipa without re.

wheuce lie rein fýiT«I Iiititself with all men, arms,31
he could aiid caxried off idl the ino ey

lit coukI tind, %'Vith wliicli and his reinibrecinent he retuimedto Centeno, IzIt IlLi P 1, L%
On the rcturn of Mendo-,--1 3ý Centeiio foiuid himself at the

bead of two lit ndiA-uid tifty nien weU equipped for war, to
whSu hie expl'iied Iiis ",;eiiuillellts and vie-trs, and rave an
aiwurit of die criiiiùi-d usurpation of C %Io Pizuro, in the

ùdloxvintr t>ernis. You know that Gonzalo, on léavingZ%
CIUZL'tly jmýetended merely to present the humble renionstran-

L%2ý oie the colonÎsts respectilla the o1wioxious re.gguladow; and
YOU
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yoit havv bccn înforme(l that, even nt -the OUtsCtý lie put to
(le.-itli Gaspard de Roias, Philip Outierrez, and Arios Ma.L

donado. Yo'n have learnt hoýy he conspired with thejudges
èf the royal audience ànd other inhabitants-of Lima, toarrest
and de o$e thevicéroy, both of which were done accordingly.

After -triis, while at the very gates of Lirna. and before his
publie entry into, that city, 'h %" ont in - bis lieutenant-zeneml,
who arrestect many of the most consider'ble and richest inha-

bitants of the country, under the eyes of th-e judgres, merdy
bccausc those men bad joined the viceroy, a-nà ev%-én
'hree of them -nithout of trial, P'dro de, Baiýco,
Martin de lelorencia, nnyjuan Saavedra'. He in the -nest
ýlace Las br'ken up the royal court of audience, sendig of
itsjudaes to-difFercnt places, bavintr in the fitstelace obiiged
them to t hini'to, the frovernment. He as sinceq as

you %vell caused mnny oùiers to, be put to deàth --merely
on suspicion tli.at they were favourable to the ýiceroy,,and in.
tendW to join his party9ý Not satisfiéd with.all this, - he hm
seized all the treasu-réî)clomrinfrtoîiismýcsty' lthedifferent
Peceipts of the colony, and las, imposed excessive contribu-
tions on the inliabitants, from w- hoin lie bas exacted above
150,000 ducats by means of taxes lm osed at -bis ou7i pica-
sure. Addina érilne to crime, lie ý.Is tierai-ný'levietl forces

agaiiist the authority"of his nia sty, with which lie'-lias marched
8gainst the'viceroy, and *hias carried il-isubardin,-,ition and con.
fiision into every part of flic country; permittincr and en-

touragiii,.ci niany to -liold publie discourse contrary to the m--
spect and obcdience whicli -is du-é to Iiis majesty. Il ey were

hkewise aw.are, that Gonzalo had Laken away the reparti-
niientos, or *allotments of lands aud Indians froi-n -many persorisý
and had cozipertedý theni to his own emolument. Tinally, be
laid before tbeni the strong obligations by m-hich they were
z 1 bcuiid, as fàitliltil subjectsq -to exert theiir utmost enden-

Vours in.the service of their sovercirrn, ]est thev sfinuld draw
upon theuiselves the imputation of beintr rebels and tr'itors."#

By ý these representations, and others which it were tefficu'
to repent, lie disposed his auditors to concur hi his Icryzil sen-,
timents, and wiIIiiigýy to- obey bis orders.'Affler this, -Centenô
sent one of tis captains with a letachmènt-to Chicul,
P "ace béloncri particularIv to, the tinfr, between Orcaza»ý whh orclers toand Las- Charcar guard le p,,cisses with the

till lie and the royalists were in full readi-
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ness to execuie their -principal enterprize, as will bc related.
in the se4uel..

N0twithýtýnd4ýg every precdution'employed by Centeno to
conceal bis operàtions -and .inientions, it was impossible to,

prevent inteRigénce from s'prea'ding in various- directions,
more especially after the expedition of Mendoza to, Arequipa-

]Ev.ery Ïhiiýg he had already done, even the number of ý his,
troops, and of thémusquets and. horses he had collected, was1 1 t *d Spaniards who, hadfiWy kno.wn, by. means of Iiidians -an

ed from La Plata, in spite of the -guards which, hadescap
been set, to watch the passes of the mountains. Alfonso de

Toro, who acted 'as lieutenant governor 'of Cuzco' under
-Gonzàlo ]ýiz'rroý happened at this time to, be 'a, hundred

# leapes to the, northward'of tliat city, keeping guard in one
A Of' ilie passes of the mountains, as by letters from Gonzalo

r. _iî -the viceroy was reported to have aone into the mountainous
country.., and was supposed to have directed bis march by
that-rc;ýdtoward the south of Peru. On recel*vln(r notice of
the.late revoluti'n at'La Plata, De Toro return'ed in all dili-

gence.to. Cuzco, where. he lévied forces to oppose Centenô
and,. having assembled the macgistrates and principal inhabi-
tants of Cuzco, he informed them of what-had occurred al.
Las Charcas, and as there wasa sufficient force in. Cuzco to,

'Suppress the royalists, he thought it incumbent on hi" ta
March to La Plata for that purpose. To gain them over ta

bis pu ose, he represented that Centeno bad revoltéd with-rp
outany just cause, and had. usurped authority in Las Charcas
for bis own private ends, under pretence of serving the king -
whereas Gonzalo Pizarro, being actual governor of the king-
dom of Peru, ou glit to bc obeyed as such till his maiesty
sent orders t'O the contrary. That the revolt of Centeno
being both criminal in itself and contrary to the law, every
one wa-s bound to resist him, and to-punish his temeriay.
He recalled to-'tlicir rernembrance, that Go.zalo Pizarro

--was engagect in servinçrthe general interest of the colonies
to procure the revocation of the obnoxious ordinances, in

which common cause he, had e\-posed his fortune and per.
!5onal safety to every hazard, as it wa--- well known that every
inhabitant of Peru would be stripped of his property if 'the
regulations.wer6 put in force. That besides the general ad-
vantage procured b Gonzalo in settina aside the obnoxious
regulationq, for whkh ali were infinitelyindebted to him, it
waýs obv.ious thýit he had not in =y respect conductcd him-

sel
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self contrar - to the rOyàl ôrders, and had ifot in any-ma=er
set himself against the authority of the sovereign ; -since, on

his arrival at Linia for the P*Urpose of, Presentincr their- re-
monstrances, the juidges of the royal audience had already

arrested the vicerov and sent him out of the kzingdom, of
which thesejudfires had appointed Gonzalointerim--crovernor;
and that in marchillo, ill'a warlike maii-ner aggainst the viceroy,
lie had acted -at the reqýiest- and by the orders of the royal
audiýnce; as -was ina,ýÀfe,,,t by his being accoMpanied by

ýCepeda, on-c of the royal judges and chairIllan of tbe audiènce.
He asýertiA that no person in Peru could, take ùPoil Iiiiii to
determine- whether.the Sudience had acted riglit or otherwise
in conferrincr the croverninentoii Gonza*lo.; and that it was
the duty of all to support, him. in that office, tiâ they received
the ulterior orders of the sovereign.

At the close of this discourse, every one acknowledged the
-justice of what he had represented, and volontarilyofféred- to
support Gonzala with their, lives and foi--&unes,- -although in
xeality most of thmi did soinore from fear ihan good wili, as
they st-ood in gre.at awe of De Toro, who had liancred severai

-persons in a summary manner., alid had niade hjeiself uni-
versally dreaded by his cruel and ferocious disposition and
conduct, so that, no one dared' to cppose or contradict bim
in any, cr. rt eliberation, a set thi.n. After a sho d f resolutions

were entcred iiito, in which the transactions of Centeno in
Las Charcas were recite-d as seditious and unlawful, and he
Mas declaredi to have assassinated Francisco de Almendi
the li--utenarit crovernor, -to have levied forces in rebellioti
âcrainst the legntunate governmeat, and to bave pasýýed the

boundaie o&ýtiie province of Las Charcas in hostile manner
foi- A reasons -it was just and proper to make war up.
On him, and to reduce hân to obedience. All this was doneally- to satistprincip, iv or to amuse the people, and to make

thein 'believe that the partizans of Gonzalo, acted reasonaàJýy
and I;iwfullv, as all those who siarréd thels'e resolutions werc
perfectly aware ofthe re.-1 state of affairs. In reality, a.,Lhoujrà
-matters were thus represented in the popular asz-erabh, cres,.- in
stific,,it:on of the ilie-asures of tlic insurgent rartv or ae

Jeastto ýcxcuse-their actions under specious Pretences, those
W-110 took an active par on + e p,.,,csent Occasion, Used often
to declare, both in the presence îiiid absence of Gonzalo,
that- the -king would certainlv aive, or ou glit to ý_ ive him the
governwent of Perti, as.they were resolved not ta receive any
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other person in tbat capacity, such being the resolution of
Gonzaio in which, tbey- all concuned.

Alfonso de Tore now'proceeded-to, levy an army, -of which
he declared.himself captain- gener.-d and commander in -chief,

-and appointed captains and otherofficers te command under
bis authority., 1nýaR bis proceedin-o-,-.'he carried'himself with
a high band, employing force and viol1- -ience, instead of persua-
sien andaood treatment. He protested publieldy and with
many oatlq, that he would bang up every one who, did net

assist and -contribute te the eause ; and even had several
persons-carried te the foot of the gallows, whose lives be wqs
induced te spare _by dint of solicitations. He abused and

maltreated others,, Using every one in the most outrageous
manner who, did, net give way te him in ali things. By this

violent procedure he completed bis warlike preparations at
very small expence; insemuch that it appeared afterwards by
bis accounts, that he had net expended ' above twénty thou-
.and crowns -in this expedition, as he took away gratuitously

all the horses that were -to be found in Cuzco, and constrain-
ed all the inhabitants who, were able te carry arms te accorn-

pany him in- the expedition against Centeno. By-thesemeans
De To*ro collected three bundred men, tolerably arined and

equipped, with which he marched &orn Cuzco te a -place
named Urcos, about six Jeaguës from that city, ýwhere he re-
inained three weeks in auxions expectation of intelligence

froni Las Charcas: But all the roads ànd passes between and
.La Plata, we rie se well (ruarded -by the Indians, ý who were en-
tirely disposed te faveur Centeno, that he was unable te learn
any thincr of the rno-vernents or intentions of the -roývalists in-
Las Charcas, se that-he was constrained to remain continual-
IV, on thealert lest lie inicrht, bave been surprized. Besïdes
ihese precaut-lons he rierorously punisfied all W*ho

to shew the slklite.st disinclination towards the in-
terest of the Pizarrian faction, or te express their sentiment,.,ý
-in au iespect, in disapprobation of bis own desi(rn-s; inso-,1; were constrained from dread of ptinishinent te
appear heartily attached te the cause in which he was en-
gaçred.

Aftér remaînin'z affiree weeks encamped at Urcos, be deter-
mined to march in search of Centeno, and advanced for

thatpu m-, ose to the village named Del Rey. As thé troops of
Cen-t-eno happened to be a good d.-al scattered at -t-bis time,
lie was ander -the necessit-y of retreati.nu on -the --approacli of

DQ

ÏýI
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De Toro. - Thesehostile-chiefs being' e'camped at the -die-'-

vance of about twèlve leamgies, - entered into a negotmition.- to

endeaeour ýto, form an accommodation,; but, as they were un-

able- to at-ýTee-,upoiianv'terms,. De- Toro adva'nced for the

0 att4cking, Ceiit-eiio-; -. who' on the othýr hand *às
ùnwiHincy to risk the chance of a-ti enga,-«,ement, ovdng-to the

,inferiority.. of -bis forcei atid: becawe a deféat rnigýt hà-ve, dis-

pirited bis 6wn party and have been.-, cf . great àdvantagé to
gents:. reti

the cause of the insurg On - this accouût hé, Sd- in

proportion as De 'Ëôro ad v-ancedý accompanied by. a. great,

namber- of large Peravian sheep loade& ivith., provisions- ùnd

ammunition, a:nidý:carryiner, along with him alf, the'prihcýipal
cura-&s or nativd chiéfs, to, prevent De Toro from being able

taavailhimself of the asifistance of; the.-I-ndm*ns.,-, In.,this
manner Centeno- continued to . retreat -across -aý deseft -and

uninhabited country of Ibrty leagues exten4 till - he, srriýred

at a place named Casabindo,, ýhrcuçrh ivhich) Diecro- de Roias

liad formeriv descénded fi-om the elevated-->r on'O'f Péru ihto
flie.eastern plain ofý -the Rio. de la Plaia.,,.%fýnso de Týro
con tîn ued thepursuit as fh ras: the efty- of. La Plata,-, "ibh-, is
an hundred and ei(rhtv leagues to the south of Cuzcoý.,,-..eFnid-
ing that place abandoned- ý and entirely stiipt. of every, thing
which niicrht:contribute:to îhe subsistence _ofý his'trôops,

being unable: to, procure provisions on -account-of the àbsence
of a racas or caciqués, he was under the necessîty to dis-
continue bis. pursuit of Centeno, and - eveni fou',nd
pelled to retura towarde Cuzco. Inthisretreat;DéTéxé-ýtook
the- command of the advanced guard of - fifty men,. ordering
the main -body to mardi at léisure, and left Io a're*ax-<rùàrd- of

thirty 'of bis -best mônnted cavalry unàéý -Alfonso de Mendô-
za, with orders to: use-evey posâle means. of procuring, în-
teUizence ofthe motions of Centenoî. tha4 inýcase Of bis foi-
lowiýýng, the troops mi cht be éollected together in crood -order
to rejoin -th e- van.

The depart u're» of De Toro from La; Plata on his return to
Cuzco., wa:g soôn, - cômmunicated ' to, Centeno, by means of the
Indians. Ee was astoryished.atthis sudden,.alteration of âf-

fair7sr ; and-> as he -understood, that- De Torb M'arched: in great

bastei without L-eepïno,- hig troopsin ýcIoseî -array, be s osedZD upp
that - cieewnstafice toilarv.c been oecasii6ned bý"be Toro, en-

tertaininzsuspicionsý of flie. fidélity of, bis foRowers, anduàt
he. -had Sound theni - i.ll-(Ii."sed towa'rds the - paM of the

-PizâËria-ns. On these considerations, Centeno resofved 'to
Vol.; V. D
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pursué in bis turn, inhope'of dràwîiàg soine adiantagé to, the
cause. in which he was engaged from this measure, and even

expecting that severa'l-of the followers of Toro might, come
J over to his . âde.- . He sent 6 ff therefore- the captain'Lope de

Mendoza with fifty - light armed cavalry in pursuit of the
enemy. Mendoza got in a. short time té -Col1aoý; and, alr

though de Toro and most of bis tropps- badalready, passed
prisoners of -about fifty wbo,

beyond that placeý he -made re-
mainèd béhind, whom at farsît'hedeprived of their horses and

--Soon'afterwards, however,. he returned - tbese to bis
prisonersl' and e,ýen distributed some money among them, re.!-

ceî1ýiiicr theïr elipqgNements Upon oath - to, join -him when, re-,
red- but 'hie-hanged a' few of them who, were suspected of

Fî 13e1ýngpartîcu3ary attached to De ICoro.. After this successful
exploit, Lo* e returnedîn great hâte to, La Plata, in hope of

being able. .ïo cut off AlfonzQ -de NtIendoza aüd lis small
who still océupied that place. ut

party,. B' Alfonzo bad . re-
ceivýdýint é1figence of what bad bappened at Collao, and had

alreà quitted La. Pl mreat baste, taking a di:fferent
t Toad'fi- that pürsued by Loýe, by which means he grot safe

-Io Cuzco.
Centeno arrived soon afterwards at La-Plata with the re,-

mainder of ý bis troops, where he assembled. all the force
under' -bis command, -and where he made every possible prie.
parution. fbr continuing the war to, advantage, and in parti,
ula'.caused a number of musquets to be made. De Toro

7

continuëd his retreat to Cuzco, dreading much to be pursued,
and ]est Centeno might bave acquired possession of Cuzco,
which he might eas'ily bave accomplisbed in the present.sitaar
tion ô f affairs ; but Cente'n'o fbought it -more -prudent to -eý-
main àt La Plata, where he augmented the number of his
troops and collected treasure which, . was found in cyreat
plenty in the province of Las Charcas.

Tbe events which had tak-en place in Las Cbarcas were
scon kno 'n at Li 'a; In and as several of the soldiers- in. that

city were attacbed to the party of the viceroy, they spo-e al.
moe openly of going away to, jiain Centeno ; and, from the

smallattention paid byLorenzo, de Aldana to, repress -these
men, be wa*s even, suspected of favouring- the same -çause,
-Antonio. de - Ribéra likemise,-"although the brother-in-law of
ýPizarro, was stroDgly-suspected of being secrefly 4eviated.to
the ioyal interest, as indeed his conduct in the sequel evinc.
cd and several cher pencns of considera;ion lay under

-'-uspicions

Cý
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suspicions of -die sâme nature. ' AU thisgave* much uneasi-
ness ta the fii'nds, of Pizarro: Yet those persans at Lima

who wished -ell to the inteyests- of bis majostv, did not think
it prudent at this time ta make any open attempt, being satis,-

fied that ît 'Was better to wait, a more. favourable opportunity,
and that De Aldana would prepare mat * ers for that purpose.-
as lie seenied clearly. favourable ta the -same- cause. -. Hîs abi-
lities - weré -universally acknowledged, and his good intem-
tions -were not doubted, so tbat all were satisfied thàt',he

would condua matters with ainch prudence ta -a eavourable
issue. . . ' 'Il - . - . 1

At this time it became known 'at _Limaý that the viceroy
bad retreated with a small body of, trôops inio the.province

of Popavan ; and that during his retreat lie had put to death
s-%%.Veral ýf the -officers and other persons of consideration, in

bis army; amoncr whom. were- Rodrigo de Ocampo, Jerom de
la Cerna, Gaspard («Ii*l Olivarez and Go -méz'Estacio ; sanie of
these because they were iuclined to abandon him,» and others
for correspondingwith Gonzalo'Pizarro, and-con'sï)irinz.to
put the vicerpy to, de£Lth. On the communication of -this
intelligence at Lima, it produced.differ'ent effects according
to the di£erent inclinations and views.of the inhabitants. It
occasionéd more reserve amoncy- th-ose who were of loyal dis-
positions ; whercas the paitizans of the Pizarrian tyranny

considered themselves more at liberty to, «-tvow theii senti.
ments to Aldana. Iliey went thcrefýre ta him, in a* body,

and represented tbat there were many persans in. Lima who,
were strongly suspected oC beinc hostile ta Gonzalo Pizarro

and. - only whited a fli-vourable opportunity to take up arms
against him; and that it was incumbent thèrefére on.th-e«
lieutenant crovernor to punish these men for the scandalous
frecdoms in which tliey had, indulged, or at least ta banish

them froin the city. ' They offered ta furnish su:fficientproof
of these -. facts, and urged- him. ta exert his'authority on the
,occasion. Aldana assured them thât none.of these th'inas

had ever come ta Iiis knowledge;. and that if lie knew who
those were against whomý they complained, lie would take

such. measure-s as, were necessary on the occasién.
The . partizan's- of Pizarro became at length sa bold that tjiey

arrested.fifteen of those whom. they most strongly. suspected
Of attachment ta the deposed viceroy, among whom was Diego
Lopez de Zuniga. Havincr thrown these men into prison,

the Pizarrians were inclined ta have criven them the torture
to
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to extort confession, and afterwards to bave procured their
condemnation by Pedro Martin the provost marshal of the

J. City'; so that they were in imminent danger of being put to
death, if Lorenzo de Aldana had not* exerted himself prompt-

ly and effectually to, take them out of the hands of the Pizar-
rians. For this purpose, he caused them-all to bc brought;
to his own residence, on pretence that they. would be there
in more sde custodyi wid provided them with every thingý of
which they stood, in need, even secrely furnishing Iem with
avessel in whieh - thev embarked ànà saved theitbelves from.
their enernies. This transaction gave much dissatisfaction to

he riends of Pizarr both on account of the e -cape of the
prisoners,'and becanse Aldana refused to allow of any formal
investigation into the circumstarices of their.escape ich
account the Pizarrians ý firmly believed that Aldana was in

lhey wrote therefore
-secr t lescrue.with, the opposite partý.
to Gonz;fo Pizarro, giving'him an acc6unt of all these events,

and ur"ina',him to, opive proper orders on the occasion. But
Gonzalo di(! rLot t1lik it prudent at ibis time to make any

changein affairs at ima, or to . attempt any thin against
Aldana ; because, as it has been reported, bc was afraid of
matters tàking an unfâvourable issue while he was at so crreat

1 a distance.
When Gonzalo Pizarro was informed of wbat-li,-ýid been

done by Centeno in the province of Las Charcas against
interest. and authority, he believed it necessary téube prompt

measures forý reducing that country to subjection,'and not to
«Ive-bis enemies time and opportunýty for strengthening them-

selves and increasing the number of their partizans ; as he
flâttered himself that he woulà become absolute master of the

whole kincrdom of Peru, if hé were able to gret rid of Centeno.
After several consultations with the principal officers of his

-rmv -on -thé measures necessarv to be pursued on this emer-
gency, in. which Go izalo, coula not act in pérson as he had-

stifl to oppose* the viceroy in the north, it was determined to
confide the care of an expedition against Centeno to, the
lièutenant-general. Carvajal. For this purpose al] the necess-
ary orders and' commissions were made out immediately. in
the nanie of Gonzalo Pizarro, by which Carvajal -was author.
ized to levy*what men and money lie might deem. necessary.
This employment-was very acceptable ' to Carvajal,- as bc be-

Heved he mi<-rht deii-ve -considerable profit to himself iù--its es.
eeution and he set out from Quito accompanied obly by

Ïfý ýÀ
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twenty persons, in whom he bad -Teat confidence. The
couneil of Gonzalo Pizarro had otherand secret motives for

recommending the employment of Carvajal on this occasion,
besides those which thev publickly avowed. Some were de.

sirous of acquiring by bis absence a greater share in the ma.
DUiement of àfairs ; whîle others were anxious to send -him to,

a is rom the terror inspired by bis cruel and feroclou'
conduct, and bis passionate temper, owing to which.he used
often to put people to death on the most trifling offences or
the slightest suspicions. But all the leaders in the army dis-
guised their real sentiments on this occasion, pretendinc that

the importance of t'ne affair required the talents and . experî.
ence of Carvajal to bring it to a successful issue.

Leavincr Quito, Carvajal weiit directly to -San Miguel,
where the ý principal inhabitants went out to meet him,%_,and

conducted him with much respect to -the bouse which, was
prepared for bis' reception. On arrivinc there, - bc desired

six of the most considerablepersons belon,(PibL to the city to
dismount and accompany Min into the bouse, under pretence
that he- had something of importance to communicate to them

from 'the governor. Having caused the doors to, be shut,
and posted centinels to prevent any communica"tion with the
rest * of the inhabitants, lie represented to these men, tbat

Gouzalo, was much incensed against thein for having always
taken part with bis enemies, and more espécially on account
of having.receiyed, and favoured the deposed viceroy, and of
having- readily supplied his army with every thing of which
they s'tood in need. . On this account it had been his. first in.
tention to have destroyed the city withfire and sword, with-
out sparing a single inhabitant. - But, on reflectina that the

ma(Tistrates and principal'inbabitants only were to Mame, theM
people at large havincy been constrained by force or féar, he

was now determined t -0 punish only. the most guilty and to
pardon the, rest. Yet, havincr certain private reasons for dis.
semblinfr for the C

.present with some, of the principal persons of
the plaêe, he had. selected the six who were now present, as
principal inhabitants, to punish them as they rîchlý de'erved,

that they might serve as » a warning to ýa]I Peru, - For _.this
reason, therefore,, he desired them to confess tbeïr sirs-In.prem

pgration for déath' as he was resolved to have them. au exe-
cuted immediately.

They ùsed every argument to, exculpate themselves from
the crimes laid.to their 'charge, but all they could say was

wîthou
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without avail; and Carvaj,,,tl even caused one of them ta be
strancried, a,(,rainst whom he was particularl 'incensed, " beýD y

bad- been principally instrumental in, constructing the royal
seal wh icli, the viceroy employed in -his .dispatches. la the

Mean time, a ruiniour of what was goïncr forwuý.d -at the re-
sidence of CarvýjaI spread- ovér the cite, and came ta the

knowledge of the wives of' the prisoners. These ladies im.
mediately implored -the priests and mon'k-s who dwelt in San

Miguel ta accompany them to the place where their hushandÈ
were in so crreat danger. They ali werit there accordingly, .

and got in by a prîvate door which had not been noticed by
the people belonging ta Carvîajal, and which had- consequent-

ly been oinitted to be (ruarded. Coming into the presence%.:) Z-là
of Carvajal, the wives of the prisoners threw themselves at his

feet, and ii-nplored mercy for their liusbandg; He preténded-
ta be softened, and granted pardon to the prisoners, sa far as
theirlives ; -yet reservincr ta hirriself ta punish them in such
other nianner as he mig t seÈ fit. Accordingly, he.banislied

them from the province, deprhincr them.of t1eir-lands and
Indians, and condemned. them in the payment of heavy fines

towards defraying the expences of the war. %0 .
From San Miguel Carvajal went to Truxillo, collecting

every where on his route ail the soldiers, horses, arms, and
money he could find. Carvajal bad resolved to have put one.

.Mêl-chior Verdugo to death, who dwelt in Truxillo; but as
Verducro orot intimation of this intention, -he fled to the prov-

ince of Caxamarca, where bis repartirniento of Indians was
situated. The bussiness on wbich Carvajal was engaged was
of tooý crréat importance to -admit of pursuing ïierdugo

-wlieiefore, after having got possession of as much money as
possible under pretence of a loan , lie went on to Lima, always
collectina all the soldiers he could procure. He'-crave no

money tô his r'ecruits, only supplving them with horses and

,cirnis5whiéhhetookwherevertheycouldbefo*uýnd- Hekept
all the money he could find for bis own use, every where pil-
larring the royal coffers and.public funds, aind even searching
for treasure am'ong the a > ncient -tombs. After arriving at
Liiba, he completedhis miâtarv preparations, and.departed
fbr Cuzco by 'ay of the mouiltain and the city of Gtiama7ncra,
at the bead of two hundred men well equipped, and carrvinç,
with him a great sum. * of money which - he bad collected ýur-
inor his march ; and at Guamanga he conducted hir.qself in

he sàme rapaciQus manner as in otlièr places.
Seven
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Seven dr eight days after the departure of Carvajal froiri
Lirna, a coeispiracy was detected among those who were'uell

àffected to the royal cause, in consequence of which fifteen of
the principal pe;-sons of that city were coffimitted to prison.'

Amonc these were, Juan 'výlasquez, Vela Ntinnez n 'hew to
the viceroy, Francisco Giron another gentlemen of his bouse.
hold, and Francisco Rodriguez. Bý micâns of the * tor*tùre,,

these unhappy persons were made to confeqs hey haël
èoncerted with Pedro iýlan-.%-,,«,irres, an inhabitant of Las Char-
cas, to kill thé lieutenant-crovernor Aldana, the pravost mar-
shall Pedro 'Martin, and other friends and partizans of Gon-
zalo Pizarro, after ihich they proposed to induce the citizens
of Lima to dechiré fbÉ his majesty, corjfidently expéetîng thai
all those whô now. followed Carvajal by, constraint would join
their party; and they inteÜded finally to bave gone off with all
the strenath they could musterto join Ceilteno. :Upon this
forcéd confession, Giron and one other of these prisoners were

strancyled. By the interdessioù of several respectable p'ersons
the life of Juan Velasquez was spared, but his right hand'was
cut off. AR the Èest of these prisoners were so severely tor-

tured that the' tinue -lame for the rest of their lives.
Manxarre saved hiffiself bySight, aiid continued t'O conceal.

himself aniông the moantains for -niore than- a year - but fell
àt last into the bands of one of the officeýs in the interesk of
Gonzalo, who caused him to, be hanged.-

As Pedro Martin, the provoqt-marshal, stronomly suspected
that some of those -who, * âcconipanied Carvajal hàd participated
in this plot; he eùdea,ýoured to discovèr this by torturincr
Francisco de Gùzmàn, one of the ý'pr-iso'ners. Findinc that
Guzman made no confession on this bead, he interrogated
him particUlarly respecting a soldier along with Cary jàI -nain.

ed Perùcho de Aggaira, aifi sorne of- his frien4 demanding
to, know whether these. me'n were in the secret. - On pùýrposé

to, free himself rom the torture, Gnzman said they 3vere.
After this confession, Guzman was ormally éand'mned to
become a monk in the convent belonaing to, le order of mer-cy, in which he accordingly assume r this,-à. the habit. Afte

Martin dem'anded froni le re-istrar a. certificate of 'the 'con-
fession of Guzman, --bv,%,ýhich Aguiria and &hers were impli-
cated in the plot, and Marti immediâtély sent off this nT., -

an Indian ýmessenger to Carvajal'ý'ho was then at
ýaynoma On the receipt'of this paper, Carvajal Ordered

A uira and :Sve others to be hanged, without, anv further
proof
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proof or. cxaminat ion. A -short time -ftcrivards., the rcecristrar
being sensible of the error lie had cominitted in supply ing tlie

certificate, sent off a full.copy of the confession made by Ùuz-
man, in whieh was an ample revecation ý)f all lie had. saidunder torture, declai r Cuira-inc *that lie had faIsely charged Ag
and the abers, inerelybto gèt free froin torture. This w* àý
however of no avail, ýs it avrived too late, A(Yuira and the
others having been already executed, althouah tliey asserted
their innocence to the last moment of their lives, as was cer-

tified by the" confessors Who attended them. at their exectition;
but Carvajal-was inexorable.

Learning while at Gu. liad'retired
emmanga, that Centeno

flirougli th desert to Casabindo as lie was unable to cope
with Toro, -Carvajal was satisfied that thé affairs of the- insur-

9 ciit pàrty were in a fair train in Las Charcas, where hispre-
sence was not now needed, and determined therefore to re-4 turn-to Lima'. He'was*besides induced fo take this step in
consequence of a difference which subsisted between 17oro
and lÙmýself, occasioned by the charge of lieutenant general

unde rGonzalo liavina originally belonged to Toro, of which lie
liad bèen deprived in £4vour of* Carvajal. He feared therefore,
lest Tôro, on his victorious return from. Las Charcas, being
at the.bead of a much stronger force, might renew their for-
mer quarrel. Carvajal had likevdse received letters from. sorne
inhabitants of Lima, remarkin the lukewarmness of Aldana9
to the cause of GonzýIo'Piza-rro, and requesting his presence
to place affàirs at thitt city on a more secure footing. He
returned therefore to Lima; but ]éarýiing shorüy afterwards
the successful'rcturn of Centeno against De Toro, lie again

collected «his troo s and prep«ared to, march against Centeno.
With this view, Ee had his standards SOlemnly consescrated,

notýfbr&ettinc to impose fresh exactions on the inhabitants of
Lima. On this occasion, be- designated his anny, The happy

a?-my of Liberiy, against the Tyrant Centeno.
Before leav:iýg Lima, lie sent off messencreýs to Cuzco 4Yyvav of the mount'ain, but chose. to maxch by the route of tlieplain or low country of Peru yto Arecluipa,, exactina mone

from the inhabitants wherever he passed. At Areq iyle
received letters from the magistrates of -Cuzcoaùd ro,
L>arnestly reqiiestin(r hiÉ immediate presence-, in t at Àtv
whence, as- being the capiial of the kincrdom, -itwas.proper

that tlie ariny shoi-ùd mairch a-aainst th'e rébels. Th e*y assur-
ed laim of being there provided with comiderable 'èiz.fýrce-

M ehts
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iiients of men arms and horses, and that all the principal per-
sous of the cit* were ready to accompany hiza on the expiýdi-

tion that bc » hiniself a'ciýtizen of Cuzco, it seemed
re.1sonable lie shSdd 11011our that* city by his presence. . By

these and oither considerations, he was induced te march for
-houfrli %till, entertainincy so en fear

Cuzco, 1, me distrust and ev
iof Toro, who, bc was infornied lad often spoken p«ainst him

iii his absence. When De Toro was.informed of the ap-
pro.acli of Carv4ýjal to,-Cuzco, lie made every necessary pre-
paration for reiulbreing theïarmy, and providing for the in-
tended expedition against Contono; yet 'could not conceal
his dissatisfaction, that bc who had begun the war, and had

already'sufféred great fatigues, and eveil had gained material
advantages, should bc superseded by another commander
whom. he must-now obey, and more especially that it should
be Carvajal who was put over Lim, with whom bc had been

already engaged hi -disputes. He dissembled however as
much as possible, and concealed his resentment,. saying pub

lickly that his only wish was for the fbrîtunate management of
affàiýs, whoever might' comniand. Yet with all bis caUàý5

tion, 'bc could not so carefully conceJ- his sentiments,' but
that he-occasionally dropped expressions of resentment.

Thé discontent of De Toro was well known to, die iubabi-
tants qf Cuzco, yet they were in bopes that Carviijal would
set- every thinc to, richts on his arrival. Carvajal- havinge ar-
rived in the. neighbourhood of the cits, which bc was to enter
next day at the head of two hundred men, pgrt cavalry ân d
part musqueteers, De T, oro was very anxious tor muster all
that were .able to carr arms ; and from. this measure, and
the precautions he took that every one sholild be in the most

perfect equipment, and the troops steady in their ranks, it
was suspected that he entertained some evil design. De Toro

was thus posted with his'troops, as if in ambush, in the way
by which. Carvaja.1 bad to, march into the city. As these cir-

cumstances were made known to Carvajal, he.ordered his
troops to march in close arnay, and even ordered their arms

to be loaded with ball, prepared for whaïever niight happen.
On entering- the city, De o =d bis troopý were scen on
one.side, as if ready to, dispute the Fassage. Carvajal haltea
Lis men, and the two parties remaîned for pome time ob« -
servi-na,each. otherwith mutual distrust. At lencrth, as neither

side.seemedýinc1ined to commence hostilities, both parties
brok-e tlieir ranlzs. a d intermincied as friands.

Cam .al
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Carvajal. was exceedingly irritated acrainst De Toro for his
-conduct ' on this occasion, -but dissembled till he had entere'd

-into Cuzco, wliere bc was recciv-ed in the most honotirablé

manmr. A few days afterwards, he caused fout of the prin*
cipal -inhàbIL-iiits to be alTested, and ordered'them to, instant
execution,, without consultino, De Toro, or even assigning
any renson for this cruel and arbitrary proceediii(r. §Ome
*of those whom he put to death weye among the most intimate

-friends of De Toro, who deemed it prudent and necessary to
be silent on the occasion-. The unexpected cruelt ' y of Carvajal

occasioned much astonishment and consternation amolirr the
inhabitants of Cuzco, insoi-nuch that none of them dared, to
refuse accompanying him on the expedition, and be was en-
abled to leave Cuzco at the he-ad of three hundred well ap-

pointed soldiers with which he marched by Collao in the way
towards the province of Las Charcas in search of Centený.
is the latter had a considerably stronger force, it was believed

.by many that Carvajal v,,-ouldi be unsuccessful in this expedi-
tion, more éspeciallv'.-is niost of his followers acted more from

force than good will, - because he allowed thém no pay and
treated thein with inuch severity. In bis whole canduct and

deportment Carvajal acted in a- brutal and passionate manneY,
evincing himself on ail occasions the enemy of good men;
for he was a bad Christian, consta:ntly addicted to blasphemy,
and of a cruel and tyrannical disposition, insomuch that, it
was generally expected his own people would put him. to death
to, rid themselves -of his tyrannous and oppressive'conduct.
Besides ail tliis, it w,-ýts,obvious to many, that ricrbt and jus-

tice were on the -side of Centeno, who was a man of honour
and probity.,'ýand, beincr exceedinaly rich, had- both the power-
and inclination-to reward bis foiîo-«wers-. It is, necessa'ry ta
quit Carvajal and bis expedition for the present, that we may
relate the evenis which took *place at. Quito.

« We bave already mentioned that Gonzalo Fzarro pursued
the viceroy froin San Migiuel to Quito, a disti hce of 150
leagues «or 600 miles, with Much, perseverance and rapidity,

insomuch that almost evé-ry day the light armed men belong-
incr to, the two armies had opportunities of spealýý,in'a with etch

other. During the whole of thaF.- long march, neither party
had a ri -opportunity to unsaddle their ho hes. Tho:ýe beio'g-

ing to.the viceroy,, owing to the necessity they were under of
escapiug from a force -so much superior, were. even more
alert than their pursuers. When at any time they stopped

to
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to- ialce a short rest durinry the nialit, tliey siept on the crround
in their clothes, holding their horses by the halters, without

wasting time in fi.xing up piquets, or making any of flie usual
preparations - Ibr accommodatincr theniselves and horses durincr

the nictlit. It is true that piquèts'are seldom, used in the sands
of Pe]ý* u. for the horses, as it would be nècessary to drive thes e«
very deep to take sufficiént hold ; and as there are no trees to
be met with in rnany parts of t1izit country for mak-incr piquets,
necessity has introduced a substitute in some nieasure equiva-
lent: For this purpose each horseinan hasa small. ba-fr, which
he fills with sand and burries in a hole of suflicient depth,,
havinS one end of tlie halter fixed to the b. -Y, the hole beinfr
after rds filled up and pressed well down to prevent the bag

from being drawn up by the efforts of the lionse. But on this
urcrent occasion,, the troops of the viceroy did not take- time
for this measure, but lield the halters in their hands, - that

they might be read to mount and set out the moirient'it wa's
necessary by the approach of their pursuers.

In this lonir march, both the pursuers and the pursued suf-,
fered exceedinciv from want of provisions.; more especially

the Pizarrians, ts the viceroy used the precaution of remov.
the curacas and Indians from ail the country throurph

i,Mecli he passed, that his enem might find evéry part of-&
countr deserted and uilprovided with any means of subsist-

ence. During this precipitate retreat, the viceroy carried
alonfr with hieM ei(rht or ten of the best horses he had been
able to procure, which were led by Indians for his own par-
ticiiiiir use; and wlien any of thése became so tired as -to, be

unable to proceed, fie ordered .them to be hamstrung, . to
p revent them from beincr -useftil to the enemy. While -on
this march in pursuit of the viceroy-3- Gonzalo, Pizarro 'as
joîne'd by Captain Bachicao, who now returned froïm Tierra
Firma with a reinforcement of three hundred and fifty men

tand a lar,(re,,quantity -of artillery, having disembarked, from,
twenty vessels which he bad procùred, on a part of the Coast
as near as possible to Quito, and had made his way in such a

Irnanner across the mountains lie t to, Quito radiergo-,
before. Gonzalo. On- the juriction of Bachicao, Gonzalo

found hims,ýlf at the head of more than eight hundred, men,
among whom were many of the principal people in Soutli

America, both townsmen or btirges-ses, planters,,îand soldiers.
Owincr fo this large reinforcement, Gonzalo Pizarro found

LirýSe1f in -luch a state of tranquil security at Quito as hardly
ainy
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incr that the king would bc reduced'to'the necessity of grant-
ing him the governaient of Peru,ý and even went su far as te
sayl, if this favour wer'e denicd hini, lie would throw of bis

allegiance. For the inost 1 part indeed, lie concealed fhe-se
ambitions sentiments, pretendjpg that lie was alwaYs ready î0i
subinit to the orders -of his mý,ýtjeýsty ; but all his âfficers wer'e

-satisfied that lie rneant to assert an independent domini0%
and publickly avowed these absurd and criminal pretensio"
On returnina froin Parto, bc rernained a long while at Quito,_
Continually ïeasting and rejoicing; lie and bis adherentglaban-
doning themselves to, every dýgree of licence and- deba*Ucheryý.
particularly in regard to the sex. It iss even asserted that

Gonzalo caused ý a citizen of Quito. to be assassinatedq' whose
wife lie publickly lived with, and that he hired a Hunga*rian

soldier, named Vincente Pablo to, execute this. infamous deèd.
This m'an was afterwat-ds banged at Valladolid inthe year
1551 s'by a sentence of - theroyal council of the Indiés.

As Pizarro found himself in the command of a strong body
of excellent troops, which appenred entirely attaclied to bis
service, some. of thelir own accord and othërs bý -constraint,

-be pý-i-suaded himself one could oppose huin, or prévent
-him. froni enjoyin,(rliii, present elewation in and traii-

quillity. Fie -wus even convinced that the emperor would be
obliged - to' treat him with cautious re-spect, and -must -find

biaiself under , the. iie.-essity of câterinc into a comprornise.
It -was at this tûme, vilicii Gorizalio con*!sidnered himseif as uii;..
resisted master of all -Pera, that Centeno revolted -from hîs'
tyrannicà] usurpation in tlie province of Las Charcas, and

that he dispatched Carvejal for the redaction- of -that loyal
,cfficer, as bas be-en- aiready mentionecf.

Havincr contintied a long time- at Quito without recelvincr
any intelligence of the nieasures which were taken by t1ine
viceroy Gonzalo becariie anxious to jearn, what was bécýoInc
of Iiin)" Some alleged that lie woùld return-to Spain -by way o-f

Carthagena, while oth.-rs pve it as theïr opinion thât he
wouid retire to Tierra Firrna, to keep possession oîf die

isthinu-,;, to assemble troops, ârmsq amniunition, and'pr'ovi-
sions, and to, wait for orders from his' maiesty;. a.nd a ýthirà
opinion was that he would'wait fof these- orders in Popa'an
wher' lie now w-as. No *one suspected that lie would -be able

to collect a sufficient nurriber of troops in that Place to enâble
him to -undertake any enterpri4e for recovering bis au't-hority

JnTéru; yet it seemed aclvisagle- fo Gonzalo'ànd-his offièdrs
to
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w take- posgession. of the Tierra' Firma, on purposè to oècupy.
the..ordy. direct passage between Spain and Peru. For this
purposý, Gouzalo. Pizano appointeui Pedro Alfýnzo De , Hir

nojosato commaind Oie fleet Nyhich Bachicao bad collectéd,

givine him a detachinent of two liundred anù fifty men to ený-
able im to occupy the isthmus, and àirected hirn while ou
his-yoyage to Panama to coast along the province of Buenar

,yentura and. tlie- mouth of the riýer" of San Juan.
ý'»in0jQsg set out iminediately on this exp£dition, dispatch-

ing a single vessel, commanded by Captain- Rodricro de Car!-
vajal direct for Panama, wit. letters from Gouzalo to some of
the. pi-incip.-d inlýaýitants of that city uirginr thern to fayour
bis designs, -ln these- letters, he p)retended 't"hat he was ex-

ceedi-ngly displeased on hearing of the violence and rapacity
with whÎch --,Bàchicao had - conductéd hiniscif towards the

inhabitants of Panama, in direct contradiction to bis or'ders,
which. were- to land the Doctor Texada without-doing in-'

jury to any one.- He infornied them that ' 1-Enojosa was now
on his way to their ciýy, for the express purpose of indemr

nifyincr ae those who, had -been injured by Bachicao; and-
desired thein pot to be under any appreliension of H ' ino-

josa, g1thoggh accompanied by a considerable force, as it was
necessary- for him to be on bis cruard agrainst the. vicer(?y and

,some of Iiis officers, who were understood to be then in the
Tierra Firma levyinz soldiers for their master. On the ar-

rival Qf Rodrigo bar-v;aal at - a place namecb Ancona' about
three leà-Yues from. Panama,, lie learnt that, two officers be-
lOngiDg to the viceroy, -Juan de Guzman ;4nd"Jumi Yllanez,
were th.en in Panamý, haviiirr been sent to tbat place to pro-
cure recruits-and to purchase arms, with which they -vere tu
bav.e gone to Popayan. They had alread ' y enrolled abovean

htindred soldiers, and had procured a considerable quântity
of' arms, among which were- ý five or six small field- i
but, instead of going witli these to join the viceroy,. . they . re-

mained to defend Pacnania against Gonzalo Pizarro, who tbey
expected might send a force to occupy that important station.
As Rod.rigo Carvajal hadoffly fifteen men along with him,

he did. not t7hink, it prudent to land in perso'n ; but. -sent se-
cretly by night one of bis soldiers to deliver the- , letters with
which. he was entrusted. The soldier accordinelv delivered

thein to ' the inhabitants for whom they were addressed, who
immediatelv cornmuricated them to the magistrates and the

îhe -ýiceroy. . The soldier was taken înto custody,
fr o i ri
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frein whom they lèarnt the coming . of Hinog*osa-, - and - the
orders with which lie mias entrusted. Upon this îiitellicrence,

they armed the whole.population of Panama, and :fitted-.out

two brigantines which were sciit off- en purpose to -capture
Rodriao Carvaial ;- but, as "- înessýnger did n'et return, Car.

vajal stispected what liad ' y taken place, and set sail for
the Pearl Islands -te wait the àrrival of ý Hinojosa, by - whieh

means he escaped from the brigantines. .Pedro dè. Casaos' 'was then aovernor -of the Tierra Firma; and te be in readi-q-
ness to'defend his province aglainst. Hinojosa, bc went.'imme-
diately te Nombre de Dios, where lie collecte& ail the mus,,-
quets and..other artras lie could procure, armin" all the inha..
bitants ose that placewho were-'fit for service.- w oni he carried

along with hini to, Ilanama,, inaking every preparation. in his

,,.power for defence. The two captàiùs belo'ncrinc -'to -the vice.
ahd -Yllanez, likewise put their troops in order

foý res'istance, and at first there wzis soine jealous ' y between
them and Casaos as te the supreme commaud; but it was at

lencrth-ý-igreed that Casaos sbould command in ébief, as go-
vernor, of the province,- while-they retained the -im u;%-'&,*ate-au.
thority over their own men, and bore their own, standarck
Differ* ence'- bad subsisted fbr some time between these officers
and -tlie goiernor,, bec ause bc had.orepressed some- disorder]ý
conduct in w1iich they had indulged, and bud advisedýthem
te set offwith their lÉen te the as-sistance of the viceroy for
whom. they- wÀere empLoyed . te leyy troDps ; while they were
averse from, that measure, - and finding themselves at the head
of a respectable force, they made light of the - ordiers of
Casaos, and refused te obey hini: But the necessity they

were now under of pr'ovidiing for their mutual defen c-e5 occar
sioned thein te enter into an acconimodation of their disputes,

After the dispatch of Carvqia«l to. Panama, as alreadymen.
tioned,'- Hinojosa set sail with t ' en vessels, and-, continued

along the coast- te the, north till'he arrived at Buena'-entura
a swall sea port at the. mouth of the river San Juan which

forms, the southern boundary of Popayan, the government of
-Benalcazar.' He proposed te learn at thisi plac'é the situaiion
and intentions of the vic ' eroy, and te haveseized any vessels
that might be at .- this harbour, te w' prevent themfroin.bei«g
employed by the viceroy for returning te Peru. On arriving

at Buenaventura, Hinojosa sent some soldiers on shore, who
brought offýeicpht or ten of the üihabitaiits, from 'Whom he

jeant that the- vikeroy remaiiied at Popayan, .engaged 1ný as.
sembling
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sembling troops and milita'ry stores for attempting-_ýo -return
into Peru; and that fmdincr Yllanez and , Gùzniàn,,delayed

their return fro mi Panama, he had sent off his .bÉother Vela
Nunnez with several corporals on their way to,,Panàma, to
expedite the transmission of such reinforcements. as could be
procured, and. had supplied him for that purpcise with, all the
money beloncrinct to, the ki7cr» at Popayan.., :Hinojosa., was

likewise informýà that, Vel unnez liad the charge- of a- b ' asi.
tard son of Gonzalo Pizarro of'twel,%,ý--' years olîl, who, was
fouad hy the viceroyVat Quit0«5, and -was- -now seht away to
Panama, in the hope that the ý ni erchants 'of Panama inight
ransom him at a high. price to, acquire the çrood will of Gon-

zalo.' The individual who communicated all this information
added that the vicero. had émployed, a numbèr of Indians to
cut down a quantity Ô f timber, which. wâs, to bé convoyed. to
Buenaventura, on purpose to, build a small vessel for the ac-
commodation of 'Vela Nunnez; who must now --be within a

.Ehort, dis"tance of Buenaventura, .and had sent this p'erson ber
-fore-to inq'uire îf -he might come in* saféty to -that place. - ý - - -

.0nr'eceivuigthis intelligence, Hinojosa landed two confi-
dential officers with a party of soldiers, - gi ving. them orders to
take two -several routes into the, interior: as pointed. out by. the
iùformant, on pûrpose te takel, Vela Nannez. Acçordingly,
cm, of these officers came up with Vela Nunnez, and the

effier got hold of ItDch-iao Mexia and Saavedra with the son
Of 1 Gonzàlo -Pizarro 18.. %oth of these parties cârried consi-
derablè ýsums of nioney, wass piffage& by the'sôldiers-.of

and the priséners were brougbt - on ' boardý the
-iýessels, where cyreat rejoicings were- made Ibr the happy su'eý-

.£ess, of this enterplize, . by which their acquisition of ' Panama
must -be facifitoLted,, and because they hâd. done especial goed
service- to Gonzalo by the liberation -of Iis son.

HiÈcgosa now 1 -resumed hip voyage, in, the course of .which
he kM in with. Rodrigo, de, Car%,ajJ, who gave hîm a*n à-ccount
of îhe situation of affairs, at Pan=a, and recommended the

proeiety of using judiciîouý measures against that place, as it
was prèvided fibr defence. Hinojosa accordingly appeared
before Panama' witIr cleven ships. and two hu'ndred and fifty

soldiers.. At this time there were more than five hundred
-men

of -GonzaloPiz'am is. nameEl-Ro.
mâtaken in giving tbat naince to

By Garcilasso de la Ve' « this son a:9a
drigo Mexia ; but Zarate could hardly be j

ne cý' conductorSýý*-E.
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-.men in Pana*ma, all tolerably well armed, who were drawrk
-out Under flie command of Casaos to.OP--Posethe landincr of
the Pizarrians. But amon these there were many -ler-
chants and'tradesmen . little adapted'for war, %who hardly, knew

how to use.theïr weapons, and many of whom were evenunip
able to fire off a musquêt. Many ýamong,* them had no -in.

-tention of -- fichting or of opposin,&, the descent of ý the Insur.
gen.ts of Pern, whose.arrival they were.disposed to consider
as-more advan*tageous than prejudicial. The. merchgnts éx-

pected tobe able to sell their commodities, and -the -trades.
--inen were in hope of procuring profitable -employme'nt, each

according to his. occupation. Besides, the rich merchants
-had partners or factors who-resided in Peru, and had charge
ýof their most valuable effects ; and wereafraid, if they -con.

-Curred in- opposing Hinojosa, tbat.GonzaloPizmTo might re..
-himself by seizin theii goods and -maltreating their, Ij

-partners and factors. ý_'hose whowere principallyinclinedto
-Jçppôse -- the landin cr of Hi nojosa, were Pedro Casaos , the- go.man -and Yllanez the captai * belon 0-1vernor -GUZ ns *Dg 7tO -the

viceroy, Arias de Azevedo, juan Fernandez de tRebollido,
Andrew de- Arayza, Juan de Zabala, Juan Vendrél, and

some other -considerable inhabitànts of Panama *; some from
principles of loyalty, others froni -fear of ffuture evils, lest-Hinojosa might act with- the same violenS'as hud been done

--by'Bachicao.
Findincr himself resisted, Ifin joba anded with- twý) hgn.C_ 01 19 ,dred-men-about two leapýes from ama, towards which

-place-, hè - marched close along -the-shore, being. protected en
-i-,ne'flànkbyaranaeof rocks romý-theattackofcavalry._and

on the.other by thýe boats of hissquadron armed with some.- Pieces ôf artillery. nfty ý of his soldiers were left on board
'for the- defience -of the ships, . =d orders -. weregiv.en.,to hang
up Vela Nunnez and the other prisoners wheneveï the -enelay

-wereseen-to-attack-him. -Casaos«marcW-Withellhistroops
rom Panama, to - meet Hin ' ojosa, wîîh-ý -the -determination of
giving- battle: .But -when the hostile. parties: were ' aýý t, with.
in musquet- shot and ready. to engage, *the Whole priests -and,

-monks of Panama interpo" between in-procession, hevin.g
-their crucifixes vefled and eiýý other demonstrat*n

mourningg and prevailed on both sides - to aggree to a truqefor
that day*e that,",endeavourýs *nuý-ght be used tô brina, about gn

-accommodation. For this- purpose. negociators were. app.QÀn4d
ou both sides ; Don, Balthasar de Castilia, , son of the C

VOL. v. de
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de Coniera,ý was, named « by Hinojosa, and Don Pedro de
-aos, an, .hostages- were mutu-illy

Cabrera on the p4rtof Cas d
interéhancred.

The deptity of 1-linojosa affceted ta be astonished at the,
opposition of the g vernor and inhabitants of Panama, since
he not only nieant no harni to any one5 but had coine ex-
pressly th repair the injuries which bad forinerly been done
by Bachicao,. to parchase such provisions ,.nd clothing as

thýy wanted, and to répair their ships ; declarina that iÎieir
onIv ýobiect was.-tà oblige the deposed vicerov to return to

i,ýpaiii5 . pursuant to the orders, 'of the i-loyal audience as .his
casioned perpetu

contînSance. in the country oç al discord, in
Peru. But,. as the.viceroy was not therc, Fli-nojos,-,t intended

to fl) ake oi^.î'ly, à* shôrt ýst,ay in the place, baviiig orders trom
Gônzalo to offe.- no injury to -any one uilless attacked, in
which case he Inust defeiidhim' self as he best could. Theop-

posite Party allecred that the presence of Hinojosa in warlike
guisewas sufficielit to excite suspicion; since, even allowine

-the, government of Gonzalo'in - Pe-ruto be lecri, mate as theyÀ
pretended,- hc had no jurisdiction in Panama, and had no

ight -t.o direct -the procerdin(ts of any. one at that place.
ao had formerly come ainoncr them under pre-That Bachic. kD

tence 0f pe,-ice,..vet had. cominitted ail those'violences and in-
juries, iyhich. Hinjosa now pretended he -wàs coule ta. re-

pair. Miter a Ion(-r conference, it was at lencth agreed that
Ilinojosa'should be*permitted ta tak-e up his ret->iderice in
Panama for thirty days, accompanied by fifty soldiers Io serve
as. -a guard for h is personal. safety ; but that the fleet and all
tlie,otiler soldiers of his paity should repair ta the Pearl
1s1ands,',Yýhere workmen and all necessaries for the reparation
of the. ships 'could be procured ; and that at the expiry of

-1hese thirty days, Hin0josa and his arinament were-4'o return
.,tO' Peru.

On. the conclusion of this con v*ention, which was confirmed
A-)y Imutual oaths and the interchange of hostages, Hinojosa

too- up his residence in Panama with 'a guard of fifty picked
an le fbr every

inen d .hired a house in which he kept open tab
one whà pleased to. visit hin4 all of whom lie allowed ta divert
therriselves'in play or otherwise as they pleased. By. this pro-

cedure, he gained over most of. the soldiers of Yllanez ïn a
few days, and many other iffle fellows joined themselves

secretly to his. party. It was eveil said that all -these men
had encrarred by I*Ler to have goue over to liàn
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if lie and th e- governor liad come to a battle on the former oc-
casion. Indeed the governor and other principal persons of,

Pzuiaiiia had been chiefly induced to agree to the present ac-
coninioclation by dîstrust of their soldiers, who were al! eager
for an opportunity of getting to Peru. By the aboye-men-

tioiied ineans, Hinojosa soon saw himself at the head of, a
considcrable body of troops, while the captains Yllanez and

Gazman were almost deserted by all ih.eir men. As they
saw Jikewise fliat the convention was in other respects ill ob-

served, they secretly witlidrew with fîfteen men who yet re.
maîned, and endeavoured to cret to Carthactena. Yllanez was

tak-en soon- afterwards by mie of Hinojosas officer ' S; on which
he -entered into the service of Gonzalo Pizarro, and was af-

terwards enomaged on that side in the enzazement. at Nombre
,de Dios against Verdu 'go, ' to be afteriwar"ds related. Hinojosa

continued to, reside in Panama, where no one dared to oppose
.him. He increased the number of his troops from day to

day..and kept them under excellent discipline, without allow-
in thei' to, du l'* ary to any of the inhabitants ; neither did
be intermeddle in any thing whatever except what concerned

Iiis troops. At this time Don Pedro dé Cabrera and'his son-
in-laiv Hernan Mexia de Guzman, Who had been banished

from Peru by tlie viceroy, resided in Panama; and these two
gentlemen were sent ' b ' y Hinojosa, with a party of soldiers,
to keep possession of the port of Nombre de Dios, which was
ofýgreat importance to Iiis security, and whence he might re-
ceive early intelligence from Spain and other places.

Melchior Verdugo, an inhabitant of the city of Truxillo, was
one of the richest men in Perti, being proprietor of the entire

rovince of Cax"marca. On the arrival. of the viceroy Blasco
unnez Vela, Verdugo, -who was originally from the same

city in Spain, engacred heartily in his service, -and continued
in his - s ' uite at Lima, till the time when. -theviceroy proposed
tu disniantle that city and retire to Truxillo. - At that period
he commandéd. Verdugo to cro before, that he mio-ht,
poss " ession of Truxillo, Vrith orders to levy soldiers and pr -o-
vide arms; and Verdugo accordingly embar-ed all his bag-
grage and'elfects, intending to ýaye set sail on the very day
when the viceroy was imprisoned.' As all the vessels at thé

port of Lima were- then detained, Verdugo was' unable - to,
proceed ; and, as- Verdugo. was particularly. obnoxio:us 'o
Gonzalo and bis partizans, on acciount of his Içnown attach-
ment.to the viceroy, he was one of the twenty-five Who were
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conimitted to prison by Canrajal on his --arriiral at Lima,
when De Baro and several others were hanged, a,&'formerly

related. For a loncr while aftenvards lie was in continual
'danýgèr'of being put to death ; but at lengoth Gonzalo granted

Iiim a ' ardon, thoucrli lie still entertained suspicions of his
cohdùct, b «t hàd'no convenient opportunity of getting rid of

'hifu, till the departure of Carvajatagainst Centeno, when it
by the lieutenant-genetal to have surprised him.

*hile at Tru-xillo, 'as'formerly inentioned': But havifig some
-suspicions- of his intention,, Verduýao saved himself _by flight,
and - concealed Ilimself among his Indians in. the - rovince ofp
CaxamarCa,,

After 'Carvajal quitted Truxillo, Vérdugo returned to
'th-lat city but as lie 'expected -Gonzalé m ight soon' becoffie

master of- that place, ahd -wquld -make, Iiim fée] *.the effects of
'his displeâs'ure, he'res'olv'ed'«toýabandon the coùritry, yet wiËhed -

to do it in suéh a mânner às'might distressGoiizalo as much as
ýpCssibIe. While waitibo,, a f,,tv«ou'ràble ''ppértunity for this,

he ïnade'èýiery .preparatio'n in Ms powér for bis int'ended'en-
lerpriz ec in" as .rnany men in'his .service as hé possiblyZD

could, and'emplayedwbrkmen sèdretly to'construct Musquetsj,
îron* éliains,'fetters, 'and -iria'naéles. 'Ait this t'une a vessel ar-

rived fi-oin Lima in* the -harboùr, of Truxillo, 'on -which Ver-
duo_ýo seiït'for'the m'aster .and 'p'ilot5 ý under preteiice of ur-

éhasing soine ' of their cominodities ; «,tiid on their- arrival at
-his ho-use he confined'them'*in-a deep dung on which, lie had
previouslý- prepared. After'this, he ret-iii7iièd to his chamber,

çausing- his- legs to, he swathed, with bandages, under -pré tence
of ý èèitain -malio-ba'nt'warts or ulcers to which lie was subject,

ând sat 'déwn at ozie--of bis windows '.Wbiéh'Icio'ked -tow-ards
Îhe-publié ' are in'which the magistrates -and principal in-

hâbitants, used 'to -assemble every day. Wheii the,''i-u>g*s-
trates came as'usual tô the'sq"uare, herequested théin to conie

into his house, ý as lie wÎbhed to execute ce'rto'in deeds in theïr
presence, aiid the disordér -n'his legs'r'endéred him unÜbIe to,
Ro out. Immediately on ënterin(r,'he..c.lùsèd thèm to be càr-

h - e.-thev were deprîý
ried into'the dungeon,, *w er ed - - f 'their
badcres of oflite an'd'pùt in*cbài-ns. Leavina, iliem under the

aguard. of six musqueteers, Se r'et*ur-ned to île window éf his
chambér, -whence he gradually enticed cbont twénty of the

principal citizens into his'housel, all of whom he put in chains
and fetters. He then went out into the city accompàniecl- by a

guaid -of soldiers, -and prochaimed the king with rnùchloy-al
solemn#y,

.. .......... 1

fil
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ine vrisoners of all who, prestinied. te oppose

solemnity, mak ,, ý A.
him ; whieh were very few, as Gon-zalo bad carried off most of
the inhabitants on bis expedition te Quito. Havillg thus made
himselfmasterofthecity, andreturnedtohishouseý bead-

dressed bis prisoners, whom he reviled for havinc; embraced
the party of Gonzalo, and declared that'he was resolved. to,
withdraw froin under the usurpation of the tyrant tojoin * the
viceroy, and meant te take along with him all the men and
arnis he was able te procure. For this purpose, he deinaiidi
ed that e bis prisoners should contribute *in proportion

te theïr abilities,' as it was qù ite reasonable they should

give assistance te the royal cause, having freq4ently made
large contributions te the usurper. He insisted therçfbre
that every one of them sbould instantly subscribe for SUC4

sums as they ivere able te fui-nish, all- of which were.to be paid
immedia*tely, as he was otherw*se r-esolved te. carry them all-

along with Min, as prisoners. Every one of thein accordàýg1y
agreed. te advance such sums of nione as they weïre able te
procure, which were all instantly paid. 4ý

Havincr brought, this contrivance te a favourable issue, Ver-ý,
dugo ýýâe an agreemeut with the- master and pilot of the

vesse], -.and b-ad everv il-4nz that could be usefal- or n e*cessaryy
carried on* board... Re thê"n =ried all bis prisoners in irons

in -carts or waggons te the s'bore, and embark-ed, with about
twenty soldièrs, and, a consid.erable sum of money, pgrtly ex--
acted from the inhabitants, partly froin the royal funds belong-

ing te the city, and partly frolà bis own extensive, revenues.
Leaving bis prisoners s0j. in fet.ters on the carriaes, tobe 11.

berated as. they best Iniglit, -lie, set sail along the coast te, the
northwards. In the course of bis vova-ce he fell in with and

captured a vessel belonàing to Bachicao,, containing a Ltreat
deal of valuable articléý-s, which that officer ha'd a-cquirgýd by.
plunder in Tierra Firnia, all of which ý èrdýcro-diviàed a-

mong his soldiers. ý He at first inclined te have landed at
Buenaventura, en purpose tq join the viceroy ; but considerý
inom the small apount of bis force, and the danger of fallimr. C . - - kD C
in with the fleet of Gonzalo Pizarro, lie directed. bis course
ÈOr t'e province of Niçaragug, wher'e he landed and appliçd
te the principal persons there for assistance' a"ainst the usur-
per. Finding small encouragement in that quàeîer, he -ad-

dressed himself te the royal audience, which was established
on the front - iers of Nicaragua, who promised him protection
and aid, and sent for that purpose One of their nuinber, the

oydor
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ovd(it*- Raniirez de Afiarc-On. to Niertr.,,iLyti:t, with orders to the
it;li.-tl)it.-ints tif tlint city to, liold tliènýIisclves in rcadhieýU tu
iii.,ireh with tlicir ai-ins kind horse.s.

Intelligence wats -soon reccivcd at Ptiiiliiiia of the exploit of

go -at Truxillo, and his lizi.vhig (roue toýNicaragtiti
tind zis Stispected lie iIiiýýAIt ilièreils'e Iiis Ibi-ce iii-tilzit

province -so zis to lie cnabled to ( istui-b Iiiiii iii the
of the 'T'ierra Fîriiiii, he soit Alliniso Palziiiiiiio %vith two
ship; and tui huiidred iiid ûighty niusquctevrs to éndcavoui-
to, ttisl(l(ltre Verdufro. P.-,Il.-Illlltlo easily took ý)OSSVSS>o

ship bcl(ýiighig to ý-vrdjjtrO ; but zis t lie inha[iitaiits-ý7of Greiia-
dzi zind the two priticipal cities in the province vf Nica-

ragn'a in under Vei-dugo zwd the licendatc-
Rainirez, to oppose his landing, and %vere inuch su p*ci-ior in
ntimber to his troops and j)1-(ý-ided %vith ýavalry, lie foinid

Iiiiiiself iiiiable to Lnid %vith any prosl'iect of success. After
wnitîngr sonir time in vaîn, lie witvs obliged to sziil back to,

PIii.,Inin, taking sever.-il vessels along with hini whicli lie liad
captured on the coast, and buriiiii(r several others wliich lie
,totild not c,,qri-y îqu'ay.

On the departure of 1«>,,,iloni*tio, Verdiigo levied ab'Ut. 4«111
hundrcd well arnied mon, witli Nvlioin lie resolved to give as

niucli interruption as possible to the scliemes of tlie'itisur-
gents M the Tierra Firiiia. this view lie de ined
to niake in attenipt on Noinbre de Dios, which lie learnt
%vas occupied onI' by a siiizül detachnient, which liad no sus-
picion of beiii<r atteacked. For this pui-pose, lie fitted out

ýtlirec or four -smzail vossels, in which lie ciiibarked his 'troops
on the hake of whence lie descended. into the
gulf of b the river Clià re, whicli discharcres the

,waters of that la-e-into ilie Atliantic. Fliding some trading
vessels at the moutli !of that. river, lie received. accurate in-

forniation froin their commanders of the state of affairs in
Nombre (le Dios, the number of the soldiers wliicli occupied
fliat place, and the different quarters in which they were
lodzcred. 'Tah-iner some of the'e mariners alonc With Lim'zis
gulaesj, lie contrived to, aà rive at Nolh bre de hos undisco-,
vered about iiiidniglit, and went iminediatelV'ý--to, the ho.use of
J11.111 de i * n whielli the captains Pcýlro de Cabrera-ind Herngn M * soldiers

e.xia were quartered with SOMC

who, roused b ' y the noise, put theiuselves in a, sUee of de-
J-ýnce. Verdurr d his people set the house on fire, so
that - 'ýNf&exla 0411d his M'ho defended the staircase,

were
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were, constrained to rush from the house to gave the'se*lves-
froni the flames; and as the night. was exceedingly dark,
Ilicy escaped unscene and saved theinselves in the woods

near Nombre de -Dios, whence diey escaped across the isth-
inus to Pnnaina.

Hinojosa was mucli chareriiied nt thîs texploit, and deter.
miiied on reven e i but asile wislied to give his conduct on9

the occasion sorne iippearance of justice, he directed some of
the inhabitants of Nombre (le Dios t'o oiter a regalilar accusa.
tion before the Doctor Ribera, the governor of -that place.,
giving an exafs-gerated accourit of the însolczit invasion of his
government by Verdugo, who without any just pretence, hadMZ
levied contributions, iniprisoried the macTistratcsý 'and invad»
ed the town of Nombre de Dios on Iiisnown'private authori-
ty. They were Jikewise. iristructed fo request Ilibera to.
march in person to chastise the insolence of Verdugu, and

Hinojosa offýred to accompany hirn oiz this expedit ' ion with
his troops. Ribera, whe appezirs to have, been tlien rcsident

in Paiiam.,'I, a(rreed to ýaII that was desired. and- accepted
Ùie proffered mc-ilitary aid to drive Verducro from his govern.

ment ;,on which Hinojosa and Iiis officers swore to, ob-cy his
orders as their commander on this expedition, -. iràd die
troops were put in motion to march across the isthn-us. On-
receiving notice of the approach of Hinojosa, Verducyo dis-
posed lus troops -to defend the place, and caused the inhabi-
tants of Nombre de Dios to take -up arms, in addition to his

own men. But as' it was obvions.that the inhabitants shew-
cd no inclination for ficditin(v. Verdugo suspýcted they might
abandon *him while enga cd, and caïne therefore to the resolu-9
ti*n of a bandoning the town, and took post on the shore

near his smafl barks. He -w * aited for -Hinojosa in that situ-
ation, bavirt<,ý soirne boats in' his rezir, which he Iad seized

to enable bini to secure his. retreat, i4 case of necessity.
Iminediatelyon his arriva], Flinojosa attacked Verdugo, and

several persons were killed at the first bru-nt. As the inlia-
bitants of Nombrede Dios who werc iýong with"Verdugg,
Observed, their cyovernor acting as commander of, the aciverk

party, they withdrew on one sidé froni the encn,gement into.
an adjoining wood ; by wiiieh the scI.diers belonging t.c;-

,%7eýdu(y were thrown into disorder, and thdy were forceti to
.1ake 10'theïr boats zind retreat on board'their barks.

After this repillse, Verdugo took po'ssession of s*everal-
ships that Lav at A. anehor i à t,icar Nombre de Dios, tl-.ic

.- ove
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whichhe armed with som«è pièces of artiUery and éndeavour-
ed to cannonade the town. But finding th ' at he could do
very little injury to the place, which was situated in a bot-

tom,'and as he was ùi want of provisions, and ' most* of, bis
soldiers, bad been left on 'S'lore, he retired with his sniali, ves-
sels." and *fhe ship- he hàd seized to Carthagena, to await a
more favourable opportunity of anno ' ying the insurgents.

Having restored Nombee de Dios to ordèr', Ribera and Ili-

n0josa left a sufficient garrison in the place, under the com-
mand of D&n - Pedro d'e Cabrera, and Hernan Mexia, and

rèturned tô, Panama, where they proposed to wait for such
brders as might «be sent from Spain respectincr the t'roubles

in, PeÈuè*
On arriving at Popayan, as formerly related, the viceroy

collected all the iron whi.ch could be procured in the proivince,
érected forges, and procured workmen, so that in a short
time he got.two h.undred -musquets constructed, besides-other

arms both. offensive and defensive, a4d- provided every other
Épecies of warlike stores. Learning that the-,governor, Be-
nalcazar, bad detached a brave and experienced offiéer,

named Juan Cabrera, >, to 'reduce some- refractory Indians,
with an bundred, and fifty soldiers, ; the viceroy wrote a letter
to Cabrera,, in which he be gave a detailed account of the in-
surrection and usârpàtion of Gonzalo Pizarro, and of li-is,ý'own

determination to restore the kingdom of Peru ta -allegiance
whenèver he côuld collect a stiflicie'nt number of troop5si for

tji4t purpose. He earnestly intreated therefore, that Cabrera
would immediatelyjo'n him at Popayan with allhis men, that,

they might commence their march togetherfor-Quito-,, to puniýh,
the rebellious usurper. To inducecompliance, heýrepresent-
ed ià strong colours to Cabrera, the great and sigmal.service
which he lad in -his power ta perform for the sovereio-m on

fÉis occasion; which likewise would be far more adv"ta-
geo .us to bis oýyn persona] -'iiiterest-,;,, tbali any which cO.';uld ac-
crue from theexpedition in which he was now engraàed ; as2.
on the défeat 0' f Pizarro,, he would be entîtled to partake in
the distribution of- the Iands belonging to Gonza]ô and bis
partizans, and he m*çy-lÏi depend on being Lyratified witli,
ample possessions for 'Inself and bis follo%"'er'-*' 'n'the best
districtý of Peru. Farther- to' encourage, Cabrera, the vice-
roy informed him of tbe events which bad lately oécurred in
the south of Peru, where- Centeno had érected,'tbe royal
standard at 4[he bead of a respectable force ; so that the pre-
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sent conj uncture was extremely favourable for an attack 'on
Gonzalo, ývho, could hardly resist when pressed from both ex.

tremities of the kingdom at once; and besides,'that the in.
habitants of Peru were now quite weary of the tyrminical
violence and extortion "of Gamzalo, and would doubtless re.
volt arrainst him on the first favourable opportunity,. As, an'
additional inducement to Cabrera to join him,, the vicemy.

sent him an order by which he wàs authoriÏed. to tak-e- from.
the royal coffers at Carthaggena, Encelme, Cali, AntiOchia,
and other places, to, the extent of 30,,000 pesos for the p,y
and equipment of his troops; and as Cabrera acted under.
,the orders of Benalcazar, he procured letters to, - him 'Irora.
that governor by which he was commaràdéd immediately to

obey. the requisition of the viceroy. . On receiving thesels-
patches, Cabrera imrrLecUately secured the fundst) whièh he

was authorized to, take, which be divided amoncy bis raeni,
and set out with all possible expedition tO join the viceroy at

Popayau with an hundred well appointed soldiers. 'Ile vice.
roy had likewise sent arders for 'einforcements from the new
kingd'in of Grenada, the province of Carthagena, and ot1iýr
places,' so that bis troops daily increased; and having learnt'
the capture of his brother Vela and the loss of YI-
lanez -.and his troops, he bad no -expeçtation of procuring
anyadditional reinforcements.

At this time, Gonzal' Pizarro was very anxious to, devise
some stratagrem for inveigling the viceroy into his bands, as

he considered his usurpation unsafe soý long as that officer re.-
mained alive and at the liead of a militar force. With this

view, that the viceroy might return iiito Péru where he
might have it in bi'spower to briner him to, action, -Gonzalo

gave out the lie intended to, proceed io Las Charcas at- the
southern extremity of Peru, to repress the disorders occasioný.

ed by Centeno, leaving Captain Pedro- de Puelles aE Quito
with three hundred men to oppose the viceroy. Ile pro«
ceeded even ostensibly to takze such measures as Nyere proper

fýr executincr this desÏgn ; selectinz such troops as, were to
accompany himself to-jthe south, and those who were to, rc-ý

main at Quito; even distributing -money to- both diYisionsý
and set off on his marcil for the south afier a frencral mu-der-
and review of his ariny. Goiizalo contrived tli>at intelligence
of these proceedings should. be conveyed to the vicerov, by
ineans of a spy in the employoient of' that ofhicer, wlio, bad

betraved bis trust, .and hil-ci evÈh Govzî Io
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.-the cypher - which -he. used in correspondin * rr %vith'his em--ployer., Gonzalo made tbis person send iiit(Illigen6e to the

.vic-ergy of these p'retended motions; and Puelles wrote like-
-ý-wise-to some friends in Popayan, as if privately to infbriii
theni that he wiis left in the command at Quito with three
litindred men, - witli which he believed hiiiiself able 'to resist
all the force the viceroy, micrlit be'able to- bring against him ;
and these letters were . sent c purposely in sucfica nianner that

they xniýyht fall into the hands of the'viceroy. Cxonzalo 1ike-
wise took care to spr'cad these reports among the -Indians.

who were present at the review, and who, having seen.."Gon-
zalo set off on bis march to, the south, were perfectly -arquaîn-
ted'vrith the nurnber of troops which accoi-npanied -1) i ni on

the march, and of those which remained under, Puellee at-
Quito. To e the greater appearance of truth to tliese re-
ports], GonZ5111 actuaelýy set out on bis march; but lialté'd at
two or three Jays journey froin Quito, under pretence of -fal-

lin(y sick.
On réceiving iptellicyence of these circiimstances, which he,

impliicitly -- ,believed, the viceroy determined to march from
Popaýà'_n t'»o Quito, sat-isfied that be should be easilv able to,
cverpowerýý the smali force left there under Puelles, Who bad
no rneans of beincr j-eiiifo-,%-ced. He accordingly began bis

march, durincy whicli he was un' able to procure any inte li-
gence whatever respeitincr Gonzalo ,and bis troops, so care-

Iiilly were al] the passes cruarded to preveni either Cliristians-
or indians from conveying advices o . n the mad towards Po-

payane. While, on the contrary, Gonzale procured recrular
notiee of every. step taken by théýviceroY, by means of the
Indians called Crma're6, aý cunnincr and intelli(vent race. Ac-

cordin-oiv, when the viceroy wits arrived within a few cl.,-,tys
march of *Quito, Gonzalo rett'arned thither with his--troups ta

join Puelles, and tliey marched together to nieet the -t.-iceroy,
who was then, at Oravalo about twelve lea(rues from Quito.

Altbou-?rh- the viceroy was at the head of eigit liundred irien,,
and bis force increassed daïly on his approzic ' h to Quito, Gon-

zalo confided. in the valour and experience of his troops.- ainong
which were ma ' ny of the Iwincipal persons iii Peru, bis soldiers

being inured to war, accustonied to bardý,Jiips a'd fatigue,
and full of confidence in the- selves froni the raah y victories

they had gairied. Gon-zalo did ' every thinc 'r in bis power ta
satisý, bis troops of the Pstice of the cause in which lie and
A-hey ivere encraged ; represcnting to theia tliat Pera bad been
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conquered by him and his brothers; recalling to their re.
membrance the cruelties whichi liad been exercised by the vice-

roy., particularly in putting to death the commissary Yllan
Suarez and several of his own captains. In the next place,
he crave an exacrcerated picture of the tyratinical conduct of
tne viceroy during the whole period of his governnient,, owincr

to which he had been deposed by the royal audience, and-
sent out of the country to give an account to the k-ing of his.
conduct: lustead of which, he notv endeavoured to disturh
the colony by sowîii(z dissensions ai-id encouragnàig insurrec.
tions, and had even levied an army in other provinces, with,

which he intended to reduce -the country under his tyrannous,
rule, and to ruin all its inhabitants. After a longspeech, by
which he endeavoured to animate his troops *ith resentment
agrainst the viceroy, they all declared their readiness to march,
arrainst him. and brin him to battle. Some were actuated

by interested motives, to prevent the enforcement of the ob--
noxious regulations ; others by a desire of aven,"'ng private

injuries; and othersagrain by the fear of punishment for hav-
ing taken up arms. But it is not to be conceaied, that the

majority acted from dr"ead of the severity of Gonzalo and his
officers, who had -already put several ýérsons to, death, nierely
for havinir sbewn some degree of coldness 'or disinclination-

towards the cause of t'ne insurerent&
On reviewincr and musterincr his force, Gonzalo fouhd him-

self at the bead of 130 well mounted cavalry, 200 musquet.
eers, and 30-0 arnied with pikes, or near '700 in àll,
abundance of e-.-cellent crun-Powder ". Learnincr that the vice-

roy liad encamped on the banks of the river about two lealyues"
from. Quito, Gonzalo advanced to iheet him. Juan deAcosta.'
and Juan Velez de Guevara were bis captains of musqueteers,,

Hernando Bachicao commanded the pik'emen, and the horse.
were led by Pedro de Puelles and Gomez de Alvarado. On.

this occasion there was no person appointed to the ofEce-cif
major-generà], the duties of which Golizalo chose to execute

in person. He detached sever.ty of his cavalrv to occupy a;w lford of the river, by whieil he rneant to cross ov*ér towards the
camp 0 ïhe vicero , over whom, he expected to crain ar easy

victory.

19 According, to* Garcilisso, the army of Gon-alo on this occasion amount-i., 2oo of whom -À-ere arîned -,vit-ed to 700 men 'ih fire1ocksý s5o with pikes,
and 1.50 were cavalry. In the 1-Estory of.Arnerica, Il. 375, the force under
the viceray is offly stated at-.100; t both in Zarate and Garcilasso ihe

r-o-ralists are mei-tioned as
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victory. It was now Saturda the ý5th
the two armies remained all ilicht so, lie
advanced posts were able to converse, e,

rebels and traitors, those o*h each sidE
oely were loyal supjects, to the king.
At tilis time, Cýnzalb Pizarro was ffl

-,é centiate Benedict Suarez de Carvajal bi
sary Yllan Suarez de Carvajal who had

U death at Lima in presence of the vicei
period Benediet was on.his journey froi

tending to, have joined the viceroy acrail
arrived, within twenty lea(rues of Luna
irnurdér of his broeher, aftei which he d
self in that city unt 1 the viceroy had b
on board ship. He was afterwards mad

IQ,, who was. even on the point of puttii
for Quito, Gouzalo to,on set in ou'Carvaja 

-ith crood W.al now followed himupon whom bc was eager to, tak gnaï
inerited de-ah of -his brother ; and was
occasion by about thirty of bis friend
formed a, separate company under 1
mand,

The viceroy had arrive at a villagi
twenty. leagues from Quito, wlien he- k

zarro was reurned to, that city, and w,
about seven hundred men. Belie-vina
ýufIicient force to attempt the recovei

Peru, the viceroy comniunicat'd this, il
cipal officers, whom he conimanded t
xeadiness for battle. On bis arrival a

k-iicrues of Quito, and in priQsence of the
II.C

the slope of a hill on the other side,
wur to, cret into their rear, for which
with bis troops by a-road in a diffiereii
on which the insurgents were posted.,, exi
advantaces from this measure, as the w

zalo, whieh fornied bis principal foreg
siope of the bâil directly in front, îand hi

i-y could have rio suspicion of being li
Uý e,

viceroy accordingly began his march on
January, leavincr his camp standincr wýZD

dogrs, and mith fires bw-iiing, in many

È
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i of January 1016, and
iCar each other tbat the

cach callin(r the other
,ePmtending thât they-

tcompanied by the li-
rother to the commis-
1 formerly been put to,
wqy.. At that Ibrmer
>m Cuzco to Lima, in-

ý n'st Gonzalo, and had-
a when he learnt the.
Jared not to trust him-

béen deposed and- sent
le prisoner by Gonza-
ing Iiim to death ; but
.)ok him into favour.

iiII agahist the viceroy,
[vengeance for.the un-

even followed on -&-bis
Is and. relations, who.
bis immediate , co-m-.

:e called Tuza, about
ýarnt that Gonzalo Pi-

;as now at the head of
himself hoWever in

ýýy of bis authority in
iitelligence to bis prin.

to have every thing in
at the river within two
e enemy who occupied
determ'in * ed to endea
-purpose he advan ' ced

it direction from that
:pec4ng to derive crreat
v-ole infantry of Gon.,
be, were 'oste

p d on- the
iis-rear-- ard of caval-

liable to attack. The
rà the nicht d the 15thc

,-ith all his Indians and
places,, to deceive.the

enemy
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ïÉto a belid that he still -remained in the camp.
MarAina tberefore in perfect silence by the road which'had

been pointed out tohim for craimng the rear of the insur-
,geritsý he expected to have attainedils object before day: But

as the road. bad not been frequented for a long time, he en-
countered so *any obstructions and difliculties, in conséquence

of'the road beincr brolcen up in ýmany places, .*tli*t.when A-4y
broke he was still a league from -the eneniv, by Whièh all hope

or opportunity-of surprizingthem-was entirely'loist. :-In this
(lilemm-i,' he -c-ame to'the resolutioin of rÉarthincr straight. up.
on Quito, in which there were very few to opposé-him, -and

which was in no situation to *give any resist-ance. He'Was. in
hopes of finding several loyàl subjects in that place,, who mii-rht

' ýZ..j 1 b
have"- contrived to ý èludè following the usurper to the field,
and mi(rbt now join his army, ailhe àpected, to find some

arms and'military stores left thereýby'Gonza1o. > . -On -arr'iviriom
nt Quito, the -soldiers of the vicéroy, learnt that Gouzalo ý ý2S

presciit with a.11 bis tr6ops, which ..circumstanc'c'liad'hitherto
been carefully concea1eàýQM their'kýnowledçre.

In the morning of the 16th, -he scouts of Gonzalowere
surprised to, hear so little noise in the -camp -of the viceroy ;
and'having cautiously advanced, they -learnt ftom the Indian
followers of the royalist. army in what manner, the viceroy bad
passed'tlie insergents during the nigght. The scouts therèfore

madehaste to apprize Gonz-alo of this event, who lea«rnt mon
afterwards bymessenirers from Qqito, that the viceroy had

'tak-en possession o that city. -Gonzalo, therefore immediatély
inarchedfor Quito, -determined to, give battle'to the viceroy
#ithoùt délay ; and althou&4 -*the viceroy was perfecqý aware

of the advantages possessed. by Pizarro in the superior dL__ý_ -
cipline and equipment of his troops,'he couracreously resolved
to run the risk of battle, and evén to exp'seý'himself personal.-

lyto-allitsdangers. Intliis-dëtermi:àation, lie boldly-m-.rch-'
ed from the city of Quito directly towards the eilerny, as if
assured of frainincr -a-victory. rfo Don Alfonzo de Morte-

mayor, Nvho commanded his first companywith the -royal -s-tand.
ard, he -assiomed -the oflice of lietenant-genéral, , commanding

every one to, obey him in that capacity. Cepeda 'and Baz:an
led the cavairy; -and -Ahumada carried, the great -standard.
Sancho- Sanchez de Avila, Hernandez Giron, Pedro Heredia,
and Rodrigo Nunnez de Bonilla were - captains of inifantry,
over whieh Juan de Cabrera commanded as major-amenertil.
the viceroY wàls eàrnestiv requested byall bis oflicercs not to,
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engage in the front of battle as he intendedj bitt to take post'
in tlýc rear with fifteen horsemen, wlienc& lie might send suc-

_cours to wherever tbey micrht be required ; yet, -when the
engageinent- %vas about. -to commence, the viceroy rode up to

--the --vaiicruaril,-- _.and took bis PLace beside the lieutenant-gene-
ral, Do -' A1fbi1eoý îil fiýontof the royal standard. On this
occasion the vicerov was mou-nted on a greyr horse, dressed
in an upper grarnient .of white muslin, with larce slashes,

shewinc an unde-r ves't of crimson -satin frinfred with crold. Just
r> - 1 c' ' ZD

before tx-.t-rinning.tlie»çiýiaagement, lie addressed bis troops to
thz followinz effýct: do not pretend, my loyal friends, to

encourage you by my woràs and example, as 1 rather look
for an e-ý%-ample of brayery-from your courageous effbrts, andf

.,aln ully coiivinced yoti, will do yo U-r duty as brave and faith- «
11al subject-4-« of our gracious sovereign, K-nowint; therefore
vour inviolable, fidelity -to the king our commo'n master, I
hav ' e only to-say that we are en,, in , the cause of -God."
Iliese'last words he repeated s.everal times, exclaimîng, CG It
is the cause- of God ! It is :Îhe cause of -God Vy

After this short exhortation, the viceroy with, Don Alfonzo
and Bazan, advanced, to the charge, beinc opposed on the
other side by the licen'tiate -Carvajal. -Gonzalo Pizarro. had

Jikewise intended to have taken post in the frout of battle,
but his officers insisted- upon bis remainin(Y' in the rear with
cight or ten horse riaen'i, In the first- chai-ce the cavairy shi-
vered their lau*,.es,, after whicli they ýcontinued to, fight, obsti-
nately with swords, battle-axes or maces. Iri
this part of the- hattle the cavalry of the viceroy were much

galled by- a line of musqueteers of the adverse army-., which
plied theni in While -fighting bravely, the viceroy
beat down one of the insurcrents namýd Montalva; -but iin.

Éièdiately afterwards received so severe a blow on the bead
wi îh a battie-axe from Ferdina'nd'de Torres, that he fell

stunned from bis home. « Indeed, both he, and bis horse had
beeri so excessivelyfatigued by the difficult march of-the Pre-

ceding night, in whicli they had. neither been able tb take
fbod, or rest, that, thev were. both easily overthrown, Whi-le

this was passing with the cavalry of the van', the infant"ry on
Loth sides advanced to engage, setting -up such loud shouts
ihat one would have believéd'." them piuch. more numerous than
tliey -were in reality. Juan de Cabrera was siai.n at the very
commencement of this part of the battle. Sancho de Avilla,
2£lVanged boldly at the hend of bis compan-y. to attack the

i 0 eneiny
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.çnemy, braiidisliiii(y a two-banded sword, whieh he employ-
ed with so much strength and address that he soon broke
through -and defeaied half of the conipany by whicli he was

opposed. But as the roldiers:of Pizarro were more numer-
OUS in this part of the field. t1ian those who followed -Avilla,

.heýwas surround&i on ali sides, and he and most of his men
slain. Until the death of the viceroy was, known, the battie
,was very bravely cont,:stecl by his iwantry; but as soon as

the knowledge of that unfbrtunate ever.t.tiad spread through
.their ranks, they lest heart and relaxed in their efforts, and
were soon entirely defcated with considerable slaughter. At
this time, the licentiate Carvîýja1 -observekl Pedro -de Puelles

.àbout to end, the lifý of the unibrtunate vicerov, aiready in.
sensible anda'imost dead in' consequence of the blow he bad
reccived from De Torres and a wound jrom a. inusquet bail:

...Carvajal immediately-disnionntcdand cut off his head, saying,
6& That his on'y object in joining the party of Gonzalo was toZ15
tak-e venaeance for t'ne death of his brother."

Wlien the.victory was conipletc]y elecided, Gonzalo Pi-
zarro Ordered a retreat to be sounded to recal his troops who
were eniraged in pursuit of the eneiny. In this battle, the J'

royalists lost about two hundred rneý-i, whille only seven were
slain on the side of the victors. Pizarro ordere*d the slain to

-be buried on die field of , battle, and caused the bodies of the
viceroy and Sancho de Avilla, to be carried to Quito, where
they were buried with much solemn pârnp, attendinc him-
self at the funeral and in niourniiig',D. afterwards
ordered ten or twelve of the principal royalists to bc hanged,
who had tâken- shelter in the churches of Quito, or liad con-

.cealed. themselves in other places. The gydor Alvarez, Be-
,,in alcazar govermor of Popayan, and Don Mfonzo de Monte-

Mayor, were -wounded and made prisoners in flie battle.
Gouzalo inténded to have ordered Don Alfonzo to be be-
headed; but-as'he. had iiiany friends ,,iinoii,(r the insurcrents

Awho interceded for his life, and who assured Gotizalo that
lie could not- Possibly reco-ýer from his wounds, -bc was Spared.

Some time afterwards, Gomez de Alvarado sent notice W
.. Benalcazar tliat it was intended to administer poison to these

20 This authentic circumstance by no means agrees with the assertion in,
the History'of A'erica, Il. 3 î 6, fliat the hezd of the vicerov '%'Vas afExed
on the public gibbet in Quito. From the text of Zarate, this battle appears
to have been fought-on the.'i6th January 1546. Ir. theHistory of Americ,
L is dalted on the leth; but the dilerëiict is c
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three priso'ers inthe dressings applied to their wou"ds or in
their food; and accordingly he and Don Alfon-zo took great

-precautions to avoid this ýtre»achery. As the oydor Alvarez
-was lodged in* the -same bouse -with bis brother judge Cepeda,

-lie had not in bis powerýto use similar precautions, and died
-sooli:after; and every one-believed that -lie was poisoned in
seine almond soup.

Findinc that he couldmot act secretýyrid of Don Alfonza
as lie, %rished, and havincy no hope of aainine him. over te bis
party, Pizarro ýresolved te banish him -into ýChili, above a
thousand leac-ues froni Quito, and ýto, send to, the sanie place

Rodrirro de Bonilla thetreasurer of Quito, and seven, or
-eýght cher persons of importance, who had always fàithfuUy

-=comp.inied the viceroy under every chang e of -fortune.
onzalo, didnot put the - - te death, as several --of bis

e>wn.partizans interceded for their lives ; and bc did net deem,
ît prudent to, keep them, near his person, or te permit them

to remain in Peru. These exiles were accordingly sent ofiý
-fýr Chili, under the êharge of Antonio de Ulloa with a party
of soldiers. After a march of more than four hundred leagues,

mëstly -on foot, although their wounds were -not entirely
-healed, these prisoners determined te niake an effort te re-

'cover their liberty, or te lose tlieir Eves in the attempt. They
accordingly rose against Ulloa and bis; men with so, much
courage and resolution that they succeeded in making hini

d most of bis men prisoners. Being near a sea-port, they
-coÈtrived by great address te gain possession of a vessel, in
which were several ýsoldiers and others of the insurgent party
-whom they overpowered; and Jeaving all their prisoners,

they- embarked without èither sailors or pilot, and thougrh
Mone of them * were in the least acquai * nted -%rith navigation,

-they bad the good fortune to reach New ýpain.
N'ot satisfied withi wren-îng bis vengeance on those of -his

enemies who had fiallen into bis' hands in. consequence O'«v the,
victory of Quito, Gonzalo sent'Guevara te the city of ýParto,

eto -àpprehend some of - his enemies klioresided * îù that -place,
one of whom only wa-s put, te death, and all the rest sent into

*le. 'He pardoned Benalcazar, who;promis faithfully to
become attaclied to his party, and sent him'baèk te bis "0-

vernn-ient of Popayan-, with part of the tr'oops he had brouàht
from thence- -in 'the service àf the viceroy. He likewise -as-
sembled ail the fugitive troops of the viceroy, to whom he in

the first place urgecI the many causes of di!ipleasL,;-e wbich.- lie
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had for their past conduct, yet pardoned them as he knew

they haa' either been misled or forced to, act against hini,
and promised, if they served him, faithfülly in the sequel,
that lie would ireat them as'wel] as those who -had been on*

his side from the berrinning, and-would reward then equàlly
when the country was restored to, peace. He' sent off mes-
sengers. in every direction, to, ann o«unce the victory lie had

obtained, and to, encourage his partizans, so, that his usurpa'-
tion seemed established in greater security than ever. Captain

Alar> con was sent to Panama, to, communicatie the intelligence
to, Hinojosa, with orders to'bring back aloncr with him, Vela

Nunnez and the otliers who had been made prisoners in tlîat
quarter.

SECTION V.

Continuation of the Usurpation of Gonzalo Pizarro, « to t72e
ai-rival o Gasca in Perzz witit fi.,11.po*ule7-s to restoré the
Colony to order.

AT this period, 'ome of Gonzalos adhérents advised him
to send bis fleet to, scour the coasts of Nicaragua and

p *ain, on purpose to take or burn all the vessels which M' ight
be found 'in these parts,- by which he would effectually secure

himself from, any atta-ck by sea. By this mean's, they alleged,
when the dispatches and orders from. his majesty should. ar-

rive in-,the Tierra Firma, finding no means of sendinc thee
into Pei-u, the ministers of -the crown would be unàer .-the

necessity of grantin " him, favourable ternis of accom*moda.
tion almost equal to chIs wishes. Pizarro.however had areat
confidencein the fidelity and attachinent*of Hinojosa and

tlose who were with him, believinc that lie mi«ht trust im. ;î

Plicitly to, their vigilance, and refused to Éollow5the measure*
proposed, as tendiner to evince too mùch weakness and want
of confidence in the goodness of thé cause in which he was

ency.q"ed. He was besides so puffed up by the victory whieh
lhez'Dhacd f-rained over the vi.ceroy, that lie believ ëd himself able

to, resist any power which could now be bro.ught'against him.
ALrcon went accordingly tq Pýàham.i, whence he broucrht

back to Pera tiie'prisoner-s wh- had been *t,tken'--it that *]%'a>ce
-by Hinojosa, and was accompanied on his return by fhe son
of -Gonzalo. NVhcn- near Ptierto Viqjeon bis voyagre- back,

VIOL. V.
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Alarcon ordered Saavedra and Lerma, two of bis chief pri-
soners, to be hancred on viccount of some words the
said to have spol-en against the insurgents. He was dispos-
ed to have put Rodrigo Mexia, anoter of these prisoners,
to death at the saine time; but the son of Gonzalo pleaded
strongýrJy to save bis life, by' representing how kindly he had

e a #'unnez was
been used bv Mexia while in bis custod V 1 IN

conducted to Quito, where he was parYoned by Gonzalo, yet
admonisbed to behave very carefully for the future, as the

slirrhtest suspicion would be fatal. Ce eda, one of the oydors
P. Of the royal audience, always continued to acçompan ' y .Gon-

zalo, - so that Ortiz de Zarate, the only judge who remained
in Lima was unable to act in -the absence of all the otbet
judges. Inde-ed he was-now less feared, ever since Gonzalo

Figarro, bad - almost by force procured a marriage between
one of the daugbters of rotl

that judge and his b ier Blas
Soto'. Still howevér this judge retained.every proper' sen-
timent of loyalty to the king, althouýh con5trained by the
emgency of the tîmes to conceal bis principles, and to scem

in some measure reconciled to the usurper.
While these transactions were goin on in the north of

Peru, the lieutenant-t Carvajay
-general contin"ued, bis. -opera.

tions in the south acrainst Centeno. As formerly relaÏýd, he
departed from. Cgzco with tbree huudred men, well provid-

ed With borses, musquets and other arms, marching by way
of the Colko for the. province of Paria, in.which Centeno
then was with about two bundred gnd fifty men, determined
to awai' the arrival, of the enemy and to run the chance of
battle. )Vhen Carvaýal was me within about two leagues

ý1ace, Centeno retired a short space to the othe' side
of the city, taking post on the side of a river in what appear-ed to him strona jal took possession of theground, and Çarva
tambo- of Paria, ýàbout a lea-gue from the camp of Centeno.

Centeno sent-fifteen well mounted ffiusqueteers to,Next dav 
-Onbid defia!on"ce to, Carvajg], and' to challenge him to battle.

arrivi:na Within a stonès throw of the'tambo, they required a
'al, to whom they delivered tlie foll

conference with Carvaj ow-
ing mes5age: el Ilat Centeno ýwas ready ïo give battle in
the cause-1»Iof his ma esty; but if Carvajal,. who bad,,,grôwn
old in the royal service, would return to his d and"-,aban«.ý

don

Of this brcthcr ef tiie nza= îàn0y, no other zeke curs
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don the service of the usurper, Centeno and ali his followefs
wouldbe happy to serve under bis conunand."' To this mes-

sage Carvajal only returned abusive ]an-aua(re, and the two
parties mutually reproached each other a's' eels and traitors.

After some time spent in this manner, the 'fifteen royalists
discharged their niusquets and returned to Centeno,,- to

.they gave an accountof the number and disposition of the
enemy. This occurrence took place on 1-foly Friday in the

year 1546.
Immediately after this defiance, Carvajal'put his troops in

motion to attack the-royalists,- but Centeno thought proper
to retire to a more advantageous post, not deemina it pru-
dent to run the risk of a pitched battle, and meaning rather
to harass the enmy by means of skirmishes and nigl# attacks.
He was likewise in hopes thata good many of those who
followed Carvajal miglit come over to his -side as opportunity
offered, as he understood inany of them were much discon-

tented w!tWthe barsh and bru tal behaviour of the lieutenant-
(reneial, whom they served frorn fear and -constraint, not
ftom attachment. Besides, Centeno was unwillffig to run
the risk of battle, *as Carvtijal though. inferior in cavaIr'v, to
the royalist party was oTeatly* superior in point of fire'arins.
In fact this resolution of retreating-was; much ar-ainst the in-
clinatiSiof Centeno, Who wisbed ýto have criven battle to -Car-
vajal; but as all the inhabitants of La Plata on bis side cl)-
posed that measure, he was oblicred to cônform to their wishes,
yet always determined to give, bittle on the first favourable
opportunity. Centeno accordinaly retreated fifteen leagues
that day, and was followed by Carveýja1 with great diligence,
insonnich thèt tF.e hostile parties encamped aï night very near
eacli aller, ÏOn which occasion Cai-vitjalý confided the guard
of bis camp to such of bis fo1lovýers as he could -niost, surely
depe'nd upon. Towards niidnio1t, Centeno detached eic,-'Iit'v
horsemen to"assault thecanip of the insurcrents, -which theýy

did accordinaly with much -spirit, makin'a. ceveral discharges
of their fire ar*ms, but withou.tariy fâvourablie impression; as
Carvajal drew up his troops i'',ordei- of bate],e,-aiid lýçeýt them
all ni«ht in their ranks, strictly fbrbiddina any one to quit.

their post on any pretcnce lest sonie iniglit -desert over to the
enemy: At break of day, Centeno decamped and resunied

Ilis march, and was followed by Carvajal with equal diligence
always very nëar. In this second day ofthe retreat the two-

parties marched ten leagues, or near forty miles and towards
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eveningi- Qýmja1 came ýip with one of the soldiers bdo fi
to Cenb-no, whd had 1 'rcýd belind owing to extreme fatigue.ý99
Carvajal -ordered hün inamediately io bc banged, swearing
that he would treat every one ùf the enemy_ who fell . into his
hands in the same mannere

Centeno continued aïways to, retreat, and Car jal to pur:
sue close in his rear, oth par ties usina the utmost possible'
.-d:iligenceý , insemuch that they, every day marched týýe1ve or

fiftéen lông leairues, almost always within sight of each other.
Aftw soine da S. Céziteno made a countermarch upon Paria

ý7. by taldng a différent road, and even directed.11s mai»cb---to-
_Ni;ýrds the CoUao, ý always foll'wed by Carv.jaL At Hale£%

-hayo2 Carvajal came. up with twelve soldiers -belongin to
Centene who Ld fallen behind, all of whom he ordered to
be banged. .In consequence of these continued rapid marches,

-several of the soldiers of both sides used daily to lag behind
fiom excessive fatigue, all of whoin e.ndeavoured -ta hide
themselves as well as they could to avoid bcing made prison-
-ers. Finding his force daily diminishina, Centeno com lain.
ed liudly of his officen and followers avine prevented
kim from fiabtinz; and. as he found e whole country
h ;h whiýh he%-now marched attached ta the enemy, he
-determined to direct his march towards the coast intending

1o esçapi, if pqssible by sea. For .. this purpose he téok the
erection of Arequipa, and sent off oup of his officers named

Ribadeneyra to endeavour to. procure a ship somewhere on
-coast, which he was to b i r t Are' ipa, , that it

the ring a - qui ight
be ýa readiness to embark the-w-chole remnànt of the retreating
party immediately on theïr. arrival 3: Ribadeneyra fell in

a ship on the coast which was ready to sail for Chili, ofpossessi d found it wçll adapted forwhich fie easily- tooL on, an
bis purpose.

In the course of this pursnitq it happene one day fbat
Centeno bad -to pas& a deep dell or narrow valley between

two Mountains, as often happens in that country, the. descent
to which was about a leagome from the top to a stream. of
water in. the bottom, yet the hills were so precipitous -and

-close

!2 The Callao. is a district at the north enti of the great lake of Titicaca-
Paria and Hayohayo are two towns on the east side of the Rio Desaguadere,,
«which flows from the south into the lake of Titicaea.-E.

Arequipa is not less than twenty-five miles frem, the mearM coW, zt
wJikh place there is a bay or port named La Guatz.-.E.

. jî_
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Clo"se tofrether that their tops bardly. exceedéd a musquýt shoL
As Carvaal'was well acquainted. with this * ' , be was* Co'n;--PUS
-fident of caiching bis enemy. àt this place as- in a' trap ; be-

lieving that whJê Centeno was descending to -the bottom,ý he
should bc able to gain the top of the -bill, whemce he might

greatly annoy Centeno and-bis menwhile clambèrn*iS'üp thé
Opposite-hill. Cëntenowas,bo'wever'fhllyawàre-ofhiýdancreï,
and was accordinzl, very carefh1to providë a e n=-
chief which he firesaw n«,ýrrbt occur. ' He therefére - -placed
six of bis bRtýmounted cavàlry in ambush near the- top of thé
.first mountàin, * -with diréétions to âssail the rear of Carvojal'-
troops after th e* van'arid, main body were past, soi as to makediversion and oblige Carvajal ýto i' bisetarn to succoirr
people, by which he and his, men would be enabled. to, - get
beyond the pass in safety. The ambuish accdrdinâjy remain-

edýconce:àed-.until Carva*al-and tb6 ' best part 'o*f--his troopswere grone Past -we-ch they and with
; aft-er sallied forth,,.- ' fell

great resolution on the rear'wbich was marchini- -on in 'dism-
order, consistin cr'of a mixed iftultitude -of Indiàn-se -Négr'esý'

und stragygling amards, m-th'hôrs.ès mules and other béàt Si
of burden, all in confusion and'disorder, Wnonfr-whom -tbey

did-àTeàt e*xecutibD'. Althou-gh he beard the noise. occasion-
ed by this unexpected assault9 his mâreh
for some timebelieving-itýn-lyýàfalýealar-. -Ile'*xhorse-
men therefore continued their ass'auit aimost unopposed, car

rying all before them, and doincr incredible mischief.- Amoný-
'the rest- they overthrew a loadJ mule which carried * severai
quiptais of zun-powder, which tbey blew up with 'so'- violent
a noise -that,-Carvgj*al was convfnced. of -the se'ous nature of
the assault, and fou'nd it necessary -to desist -from, -the - pursuit
of -Centenô. and - to, return fo'r 'the protection of-bis rear,,

When the six horsemen-bélonging to C, enteno observed -the
-approach of -the troops of Carvajal, they iramedïatély fled b

-Ways -and bye, paths, under e guidance of some friendly
Indians, and r*e*oined Centeno six, or seven days; ùfterwaýr&,,
By this successful stratagem Centeno was enabled to escape

across the dangerous pass, ind even gained' considerably inas ëarvajal waý obliaed to remainîhe retre ait ZD !jon the top of
the first motintain all the rest of that day- and the foilowing
nigh.t.- ý Carvajal wasmuch displeased at being thus foiled by
une so much less experienced than he -in the art of war, and
observed to bis. offiéers, that forty yean service in t Èî

wars of Italy, ;wher,' he -had seen mizin' fine -retrèata-. aCCOM-
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p1i!ýhed by the king of France, -by Antonio de Leyva, Count
c-dro dè'Navarro, Mark Antony Colona, and ôtherfamous

captains, he b-ad never seen one so -excellently -ccintrived as
this by Centeno4.12

Centeno arrived soon. afterwards at Amuipa, and'in less
th a*n -two -. days Carvajal arrived there m pursuit. . As thé

vessel procuied by Ribadeneyra was not come to that part of
the coas4 an'd Centeno had not even received notice of its
capture, he- determined to dismiss -his followers, now reduced

to eiithtv men,. tbat they. might en'deavour to, escape sepa-
-aiterly'tinabi' tomaké hea apinst the enemy

rately, 6ein4ý e d,
who was fast approacbirîg.ý Cént'e'no,«'accounpanied only by

two- friends, wieiidrew.-into the mountains,'-where'he remain-
ed concea1ýd in a cave till the arrival of the licentiate Gasca,
bein au thè time wp ed with riendly

Pli 

provisions 

by a.

cacique. - Qý arriving at. the coast of,.Arequipa, Car-pajal was
W6imed thaï Ce»teno and his people 'Were, disFersed; and

*b* thai Lopýx de Men* doza was at no great distance with
eight or ten -of iLe,ý9_yafists, - he detachecr. one of his oflicers

with mounted musqueteers in - pursuit. * Mendoza
lowever fledwith so miach diligence, that alth ough followed

fýr more than eighty ]eaguýs, bis pursuer's" able to
overtake him, ariýd were a't*last-obU,ýed..t6 rêtuirn. Mèndoza
continued his retreat beyond the ridge of the Andes, into the

ýýàsieýn plain of le Rio .-Plata, where we must leave hini for
present to, cont'due the narrati-re of eventý In Peru.,
Soon after the arrival: oeà Carvajal in Arequipa, the ship

whicW had been seized by Ribadenqrra appeared on tbe *coast,
and Ca*vajal waÈ informed by some of the-6oldierqo"f Centéno,

who remainedat,;-.requipa of the'in*'ention of this vesse], and
Cif the sign al which bac' been agreed. upon between Centeno
and Ribadene-ýra. to gain. possession of the vesse],
Car va7ýa1 concealed twenty musqueteers near the. coast, and

in'ade à è- appomted -âgnal. ý: 'Ribaden'eyra at rst'-believedth .- -h - ... - i , - -at i e sigiud -. was made ýy - er' of Centen 0 au ent
boat on sliore.-,but baviinosomesuspiciens.ofth'ç àualstate
C ýù -he directed the people iii ù) at rs, e bo '.. t 'be'. êxtrçý).'è1Y
--cautiouý; izgainst-surprize -befbrýe venturing on sbbre. Tliëy-

efA ý'eà to, d, unli 's Céliténo himself mâde
;iccordmg y., r S. es

1îs.appýarance ;--and as this 'of course èoWd nît be complied
with

4 This -paragrzph marked by';nverted commase is ins'erted froin'Ga r__
(4làsîQde la Vegz in the textý as too. lon- for z

,j
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with, they returned to the ship, with -which Ribadeneyra im-
Mý'edià4y set'sail for Nicarapa. As no' part of the lâte force

under Centeno remained in the field, Carvajal resolved to,
take up ILL re's'idence-for some time in the city -of La Plata,

as he was informed th at Centeno*'a-nd, his friends bad conceaIr
ed a large quantity of treasure at that -place,- and'that he
mizht - both e'ndéavouÈ to, discover that deposit, and migbt
dr âw as',, large à sum as. possible from the rich mines in that

neighbùurhood. Carvdjal was willing to communicate t6 Gon-
za a portion of the wealth be expected . to acquire in that

diàtrict, for defraying the expences of the war; but'he pru-

1 :)osed especia4y to enri.ch himself on'this occasion, beinz ex-
ceèd.inàly covetous, as has been already- ren arkéd. He accor-

etingly went. to-La Plat%, whîch submitted. witbout resistance,
n'd remained there for a considerabletu*-ne am- assing wealth,

till obliired tà take the fiel agmst Mendoza&
top'e5 de -Mendoza, as à1ready mentioned, made bis escapé

from Arequipa urith a saial.1 number'of fýllowers, and was
pursiîed fir a long way. He for some time followed the -Unefterh'e-had elude(of the coasÎ4 and -a 1 ille pursuit of the party

sent.after him by Carvaja4 he and. his companions resolved
soi endeavo'r to penetrate into the government of Diego de
Roias o'n'the Rio' Plata, as ail the country of Peru. had uni-

versàý submitted to, the domin*ation of Gonzalo. For -this
.Urpos Mendoza followe' d the samé 'route which Centeno had

-formerly taken'when retreatin(r from Alfonso de Toro; both -C
ecause be thoùght bis enemies would not putsue- him by that

roadj' and because' the Indians belonging to Centëno and
him elf dwelt in that part of the country, and he expected to,
procure provisions and other assistance from them.* - Nyt-hifle

travellu*ifr across ihese deserts, Mendoza met with Gabriel
Bermudèz., wli' had aé companied Diego de Roias on his ex.

dition into tbe country onthe Rio P ata. Fromthis.person-
Uendoýa w'as inforuÏed of the events which had occurred to

the.expedition under De Roias, of which the follo,,ylng is au
abstract:.,

Dieýro de Rolas, Philip'Gutierrez and Pedro de Heredia,
-ýVho, wefit upon this çxpédition, hàd to flirht their výay amoýg

hôsti-le,ýIndians, in the course of vý4iéh be Roias was slain.
After his deàth, violent disputies'arose between Francisco « de

Yendo.za who succeeded in the command and the ôther offi.
cers engraged in the expedition, in the 'course of which Gu.

tierrez was éashiered and' banished. Tbey contiýucd after
this

15.1
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to prosecu 'heïr discoveries all thé w to'the Rio Plati4hi * te t "Y
receivinc information tbat reat riches were to be found in

sôme distrièts in the -n1y bourboed, iný wbieh îhere weie4 J11 - _b -certain Spanihrds-who bad penetràted'into the côuntry y as-
cending the Rio Plata from the Atlantic.- and bad-formid es-
tablishments in the- inteiior,- In -prosecutiýg thé ý exploration,'
of thàt-gre t river, they had fallèn in îth some férts Ný,bieh

were t by.-Sébastian Gabota; and reported ' many other
surprming and wonderful things which they bud sSn in tbat
country. , lu the course of theïr.- proceedings, 'Francisco de
meùdoza-wasassasiinàted-b -Pedro'Hered-ia,-owîngtowhichS S amoncr t eintviolent disputes-bad taken p a h ' ' by which and
the'smallness of their force they bad -been rendered ünable- fo

proéeed in coiiquermg the country,'so that at length- theylad
coïne to thé resolution èf retunùng into Peru., lat -his' ma-
jesty or the vicercý of that kingdom. miry t norninate a , new

icomn=der. They were likewiîse persua ed, iý,hen the riches
of the cowitrý in whith they had been came. to be known,
that tbeywould be«able to priocur e a considerable accession of

new adVenturers.-ý, so as to enable them- to, atchieve the conquest.
1 lu- the coufse of their expedition theý seerted that they-had
perietrated six bundred leagues to the eastwards of La Plata'
thri ugb a champàe country of .very easy access, and toler-

ably abou * ding in provisions and water.' Bermudez -added,
Ïbat within a very few days they Bad Icarnt, from soine Indian-i

ývho occ-asionely- traded into the province of Las Charcas, -of
the revolt which Bad t'ken 'Place in Peru, *but, bad * been un-
able to procuré information respecting the causes of this in-
surrection or as to -who'w£re, chiefly. eýgag,ýd in it ; for which

reason he..bad been sent' o*n. before to inquire into * these cir.
cumstances, 1 and Bad receïved orders- froin the, captains and

other principal persons in týe eipedition, to âffér their se'r-
vices to the party that acted for the, royal interests, in" which
cause they mWht be of material importance, as ihey had a
considerable neumber of éxcellent hors-es and plenty of 'arm*.

After the conclusi ' of this narrativQ' rmu-
on -Mendoza gave Be

dez an account of all't ' e lat'e levents in Peru on uhich, in
virtue of the- ciarnmissiotiýwith which he had been- entmaed,

BermÜdez proinised in-. the naine 'of all bis èompanions- t.ô
march a- -inst the lieutenant-general.

Lope Mendoza and Berraudez went after thisi to meet the
troops whi*h were Êêturning trom the Rio Plata, which were
at ilo'great distance. When, they werc informed of the si-

Io tuation
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tuation of afFairs 'in Peru, they rec èived Lope with dnionsiration of respect, and coùjjrýîned'.ihe ôfPers of assistance
whichý-lýermudez badalready niàde ýl'n; t h éïr nan«ie, . declaring
îheir résolution' to devote t*hemselveshéarti y to the service ofthe king. L*ope",de Mendoza ga,ý*è thèm. heaÉty comrnenda,ý
tiOns for their loyalty, and repýrbesented to-them howý hon i-
able and, praiseworthy it was to, exèrt théir-, -ut'm-ost èndea.ý
Vôurs in the ý èause of' th ' i lawful soverei assurinz them
that they miÉht à1l dýependÙpon 'bei amply ýr6vidèd ïorlwhen the côuntry was reýstored tu obed»en'e. : Lôýe dé Men.

doïa, w'as unaniMo4s1ý received as théir c'bief, ârid côndqctéd
the' to thé village of Pôcona3 Ùb* àt, forty lea<Y'uès to thi

iiorth-east of'La -Plata; whence ' heý sènt sorné confidential
persotis to, certamsecret places wher'e h e* âû Cen àd
hid'dèjtï âbove athousand -marks; of- sïlver' undýr gréund. -Onreco-vering -th i's tréâsÛre, he pro p*oséd to, dividé it amo",7 tifos.persons who bad so, nobly offéred to follo"-his* rdersMost, of théni réfused his proferred uût'y,' 1 bà

bd cîther' becââ*lse.they wé're,a»lrë a-d'y » sýfflciently rich, Vr' becàýse , bithext theso1diérý- ývjh0'hàd been'engýgeýd in -th.è-'wàrs of Peiýi Làd béenunusêd tiJ'àjjy irearilar and only accepted mopýYè ney to - aný_Swer thej'r immédiate wà!itsý' *a"nd t:ý 'rovide themselves withhorsès-aiid'a'rn'Ls. Eve' the lo.west soldier. in-those'dýys* é.x.pectèd ê' th-'wh n e énterpriýýs. ôf théir le'a'dérs s *cceéded' to be-reýýaýàed for hi ' s'ý-'érv*ces in rýèpàrtitious oradvantae,eous es-tablishments'in ý'h é- country, 'bý'.*hich"*thèý fiattered them-
-élVCý to, ùcquire riches., go great was 'the reputàtion of thefichness of Peru. IBY méans Àof thesc''men frýrn the Rio pla4Lope Mendoza found- himsý1f unexpectedly at the head of un-hundt-edaiid*fiftywellmountedc*avilryiallexcellenqY'armed
and '-eqùiýpèd fur SerViee. * It a great rnisfýrtïiné to theroyýI'CàIùse,,that* Centen*o was now' conc"e-a«-]«d;* inâtead'bav, iefýeated into the int'etior.aloncrm:#h Mendôza. as- heha«d,.-Jo'ii'e form-èrly;- -as if he'hàdn0w1ýýW.>àt thé fiéâd of theýàyafists with- th' > foýis unportant rein rcexâent, afair's, -mighthave'- taken 'a bettèr turn than'thé,y actuall dicLyWhite Carvajal waýý o*n'his'way from Arequipa for the cityof 'La Plata, he -recéiv'ed'intefli ence- of the success of GonzalaPiza rro'at Quito, and that' all 191eru was enti iely reduced- urtderhis command. Héresolved iiierèfore to repair to La Plata,as formérly'mentioned, intending io recrulate the affitirs oftti,,proviné e of Las Charcas and to collectD tr"easure. -On his ar-rival liowever at Paria ôli his way to La Plata,, he receiv'eil

inte1gence
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intel ce of. the arrîval of the troops from the Rio Plata
and o theirj,!anctiý)n with D)pe Mendoza. Being informed
at the samétiméthatthese unex]piected opponents werë by no

means united n'onq themselves, and that the marché'd very%.ýI y
carelessly in separate and unconnected detachments, most- of

ýwhich"refused to, àch-nowledge -any one as their commander,
he dêtermined to, set 'out against them with the ûtaiôst dili-

gence, thàt hémight faJ.1 upen them. in. their present divided
étate. - Being iejoined' by the detachmeut i- hich had pursued
Lope Mendoza, an(I'ba;î'ng put bis M'en -In order for a fresh
expedition, Caryàjal set out from- La'Plata and marched to-

wards.-the enemý with the utmost possible speed, encouraging
ýià troops by the - "assurance of an easy and bloôdless VÏciéry,
éven. asserüng that 'fie bail received letters'fi-om the .principal

offic'ers'amongr.-the enemy in which they offered Itheir services
tO him',,.so that- they would -ôhly bave the trouble of maiclu*13"'

without ainy danger of.fig>htiiaLr."
During tbismarch'CarvajaÎw-asjoinedby.lbirtymeiïin'-ad-

élition to bis forraer force, so that fie wàs ùoýW àt ifié heud' of
two hundred a*d fifty men. -At leng'th. lie'came m sight of

Pocen'awhich-isèiaht 1 &om Paria, "about four o"clock-,y a ý vo ., erder' oùof an afternoon,. 9 madieTes àppearance in on,
thetop of a-risin r* o*"und'within view of Lépe de jMenîàoý;,ý

whowas then maigkigw, a, distribution -of money a'nio',m -such of
Ilis new companions as were willing to, accept'his bôun'ty.ý
Mendoza had already got soi ne intimation of the appr-ach ýf

and as bis own force consisted entiýèly of cavalry,
Most of whom were pèrsons of some'consideratïon, remgrk-

ably weU'moiinted aud armed, , he 'drW* up bis Mèn in grood
order in a plain at some distance * from the village,'. in w-hieli
be left -the ba.«..L money ; saying, tha ' be. tri ited

througli their , i;riývery to be'sw n * able to rece V*er bôth'. and
even to incitase -their store by that belon-ring, to their eneiies,

Carvajal im mediately descended ft. oin the. bill lié ba.d':Grst
taken possession of, and took post m the place which Meil'-«

clbza had just quitted, which was -an inclosure àf considerable
extent surrounded -ith walls, in' which there wiere ?pýnîncrs'

in several places. CarvýLjal chose this 'as a convenient post
for the night, in whichthe enem 'y would not be able to a'ttack
with their cavalry. On learning -that Lope de 'Mendoza a- nd
bis men bad left their baggafre- in thé town of Poconàg,ýthê
troops of Carvajal immedial, uitted their ranks to go in

Search of pIùnderý insomneh -t iîat - Carvajal was left Ii' bis'
camp
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camp with hardly cicyht win. If Mendoza bad availed Lim-
self of this 'portunity to, attack Carvajal, hè micrht have'
gained an easy victory, and might'have boasted of baving left

his baggage expqýý to plander as a stratagem. of war, * W'hich
on similas occasi6ns>bad oftén been the éause of'sicrnal vic-
torim On plirpôýe.ý:lo recall his troops to théir duty, Carva-

jal ordered a false-alarm to be sounded, whieh occasioned the
reiurn of the gréater part of hi' men; but so stroncwas ibeir'
avidity for sWd that-niost part of the night was Spênt before
th Y all return'ed to the camp.

At this.time tbere was a secret conspiracy enteréd' into ?yý IlMany of Carvajals followers, with the-hitention oîf puttinom himt5
to death out ci' revence for, his, harsh, and tyrânnical conducf
towards them, -and one Pedro- de Avendané,_ his'secretary,
in whom he reposed entire confidence* *as 'the principal.
Yineýleader éf the conspirators. -To-facilitate thé exectiti'n*of

this e*nter'p'ize, Avendano, sent a messa«ýe a clever fello W- ofC by,
an Indian to give - -Alendoza -notice of the intentions of the'

conspirator's, an& to -request he would inake an attack upon-
Carvajali- ta* in the'courée of -the nii7ht, 'in the confusion-

attendant upon which be and the -other con 1 spirators mdghi
have au opportanity of execu#ng their intended plat. Mèn-a
doza bad p reviotii1ý determined, upon withdrawing -about foüî
,or five Jeagues &om Pbeona'e to a lèvel plain in which his ca.

vali-y would be able to àct with, much advantage. But on
receiving the message of Avendaiio, fie ordered his men to

Lold the»màelves in readiness to attack the camp of Carv,-ijal:
at the going down *of the moon, preferring the ébscuritý of

nýght in.'order to avoid the danger- of the more n-u merous fire-
arms of -theene 'v.- At that time he advanced iii go6d'

order towairds'the ýnen'iy, sending 'some scopts m. advance,
who m'de prisoner of' one of -Carvajals, .soldiers. After ir..,

terroSa1C%<ý this man, thèjf advàneed to the openings of the
wall Zhich sur'oùnded, the camp, which, they found guardeà

bý solnemusqueteers and pikemen. Mendoza made-a biisk
attack,',' but was bravelv resis'téd'by the enemy, and so great.na'dý»oise that 'à was -'iripossible to enterwas - e confusio

Upon any paýley, 'a s- no one could be -beard by reason, of
the*coritinual firing and ilie shouts- 'of the combatants,

Immedi 
Z>

. atc4y-*on' the alarme' CarvýjaJ used Iiis'utmost erts
t(i et bistro ops' into à rder and to an inbate and encourage

them to exe-rt thernselves àauinst tbe é'ein At this' 'eriod,
Éainted "out --carvaje toi a wbo

-une
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one of the conspiràtors, aàd encôuraged him - to take a &teadý
aun at the lieutèbant-o-fý>neral ; but owing to the-darkness, the

-shot -M'I«ssed of its - -intended -effect-.'and 0111y woun.ded him -
in one ôf- his îhighý. Finding hiiself wounded, and being

ýatisfied it. had been done by ône of bis own people, Carvajal
deemed it prudent to conceal the circumstancé for'thè.pre-
ent ; and retired along with Avendanc, of -whosefidélity be-
had-no suspicion, on, purpose to discruise -himsdf in -ah old

browù éoat- and a shabby. bat, that he might not be consp*C'U-
OUS$- after which he retuvrned to animate his Pen -to defend

thé Avendano- again pointed him out * to -another con-
spirater, who fired a second time at, Carvajül, but entirely1 «mi ed bis ' aim.' -In the meantiine the assailahts ýeq ùe:àt1ý

teed out to,'.know if Carvajal were dead ; but -receiving no
a=wer, and fmdi that all the* *avenues to' the camp were

brayely defended ope de Alendoza drew of bis men. In
this'ni,«ht engagement àboutfourtèen were slain on both sides,

and several wounded. Carvajalgot, bis wou'd- secretly dres-,
s;edý sà -that noue of bis- people knew that such a thingr had

hâppened.'
After the cessation >of the e acrement, one Place'tia de-

serted from Carvajals cîuhp, an informed -Mendoza that all
.the baggage belonging to Carvajal and. bis- troops had been

left at a place which, he de.scribed about five or sU leagues
froui Pýcoiia, among which. was a Jargre quantity of Éold and
silver, severalhors-es, and some musquets, and poweer. -On
this information, Mendoza set off immedlà with his troïons

for tiaat place, guided by the deserter ;,,and marcbing dili -
eýent1y all the remainder of the night, he arrived "ulite unex-

pectedly at the place .where Carvajal liàd securà ýhis. bag-
gaïge; but as the night dark, above seventy
,of is men Icist theïr way and fell behi'nci. Yet, with sach of
his people as'had *kept up with -hirn, Mendoza took -posses-
sion'of the whole without any resînance. -AfteÏ tiii3, beine sen-
sible - th-at hé was not in sufficient force to, cope witlh * Caýva79

4Mendoza resolved to'reireat by way of'thé desert lii whicli
Centéno, -ba-d forinerly taken shelter, which he did accardincr.,.
ly with about fifty men, all the rest of his troops hav fallen
behind daringr the night, as 'aiready mentioned. - IniZe pro-
secution of* this plan of -retreat, Mendoza and his people.
reachéd a'certain -river about two leacrue:î and a half -from

Poèona, where they-halted to, take some rest and refreshment-
after' thé excessive fatigues of the past night. Carvajal was
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mon apprised of the'eapture of -bis -Saý- gage and the ro
which NIendoza had tak-en, and set ofFin* pus uit
with about fifty of 'his best mounted troope, and, uskg every

possible dî]îgenceý he came to, the place. whera,,.MLendoza bad
haltedg aboutnoon of the next day,- and-IM'Mediatelyattack-
ed the royalists, soine of whom were asle''ep*, while others were
taking food. Thus unexpectedlvassailed, and -believi%ýw that
Carvajal was followed by bis whâe -force,- the .royalists made

a feeble resistance, and very soon'took to flight, dispersing
-themsel-ves in every direction- --- :--ope--,de.-Ïfçndoza and
Pedro -de Heredia, wîith a'gý)od many athers, weïè---àe-
prisoners - and Carvajal i rnmed i atelyýOrdered,ý.these two chiefsý
and six or seven otber principal persons amog the revaUst-s
to be béheaded.

On this occasion Carvajal recovered the whole of his own
baggagç, and grot possession of -all that had belonged to -the

enemy, with all of which and the prisoýders he*had made, he
returned -O Pocona, eng, ng to d try to those wb

had escaped froin, the s6ldiers inthe.-late attack, and even- re-
stored their horses arms and baeeWage to his prisoners., most

of , whom he sent. ofF to join .Gonzalo Pïz=o. On lean*ng
Pocona, . he took Alfonso, de Cainario and -Luis Pardamo

along with-hitn, who had formerly fled along with Mendoza,
and - whose lives he now spared, ;as they -gavé -hirn infôrmatioa
respecting a considerable treasure- - wliieh - Centeno had con-
cealed under ground near,'Par*a, and where in fact he dis-
covèred above 50,000 crowns.- After tbis,,-he went with his
troops to the city of- La Plata, where h e proposed to reside for

soine tîme. At this place he ap * ointed persons in whom he
could confide to, the offices of jadges and mietrates, and

dispatchý&I -intelligence of the success of bis- arms cver the >
-whole kin&dom of Peru. -He--rem-ained for some time at

La Plata, where be collected treasure .from e the sur-
rounding country, under pretence of 'upplying Gonzalo

Pizarro., but in rWity he retained much the Iarfreý share for
-himself.

Having thus succeeded in-all bis enterprizes and establish-
ed bis authority in the south of Péra on such farni -foun.da-
tions'that no opposition remained in the whole countrv,
tune seëm--êdtô -dètè-mine-to--ýexalt him to the sum 'w f-
desires by thé discovery of the richest mines which had evér

been kn'own. Some Indians who belonced to J-ande Villa-
La Platg,- hap à*

pening to paSs over a

À,
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very hierh içolated mountain- in the middl,
eighteen leagues from that city, named

some indications that it contained mines
cordingly took away some specimens o
from. which they -found that the mineral Y

in pure siiver; insomuch tbat the pooresi
iîý ed eighty marks of pure silver from th

nùnérai beincr a more abundantprodui
eý,er had -been heard of before. When à

known in the city of La Plata,' the Mag
mountain of Potosi, which-they divided
tants of . their city, setting up boundary i
the allotrnents.of each person in those pl.,
ifligible for workings. So greàt ' was thE
mines, that in a short timethere were ai
Yanaconas, or Indian labourers, estabI
bourhood, who wereempkyed by their
the various operations ' of these*mines,
ýw!th so much indu.siry, that. each Ind

furnished two, marks or sixteen ounces of
mpective masters; and se richwu the- rr

able to do th is and to, retain an équal quan
Such is* the nature of the ore extracted
veins of this mountai-a, that it cannot be r
mary manner by means of bellowis, as is
places. It is here sn-ieltéd in certain ir.

gUfIzrM,ý by the Indians, which are supl

oui;

ces
a
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[le of a plain, about
1 Potosi, noticed by
of silver. They ac-
Df the ore for -trial,
was exemlingly rich
st of the Qre produc-
hè quiritai of.native
iction than any th,.tt

bie discover7 became
gistrates went -ta the

1 arnoncv the inhabi-
marks to distincroish
1"ces"which appeared
ýe resoM to tbese ne'
Lb Ovè seven thoucand
Jished in the neig1iý-
Christian masters in'

These, -men laboured
îia-n, byagreetrent,
silver m;ýekfy to their
nine; that they were
Lti ýy - tofhernselves
1 ûoin the 'inineral
reduced in the ordi-
ýs ustomary. in othèr
mall- -furnaces, cafled
plied. with a. mixed

fuel of charcoal and she s dung, and are blown up' by
the

s 'This produce is rnost extraordinaffly large, being equal to fmr parts
î of pure eilver from'ten of ore> or 64o nunces of silver-from the quintal or

1600 ounces of * ore. Ar the present times the silver mines in Mexicç,
which are the mô st productive of any -that have ever been knowns are re-.
markable for-he Poverty of the mineraI they contam.. A quintal or 1600

oimces of ore zffbrdiýg enly at an average 5 or 4 ounces of pureý 6ilver.
'ne profit therefbre if these must depend upon the àbundance of on,
and ihe facilityu,,ith which it isprocureU pd -smel,ed.-E.

6 The gross amount of this production of silver, on the Ïfata in the text,
È is 1 1,,648eOOO ounces y'early worth, at 5s. 6d. per ounceq L. s3,ftz,2oo ster

ling ; and, estimating silver in those days, at six times its present efficacy,
*orth L. 19,21 9-j200 of modern value. In the present day before the re.-

.,%,blutionary troublesý Humboldt estimates the entire productioÎi of gold and
sâver- from Spanish and Portuguese America at L. 9ý787>500.; Only about

ZP 5- three tiw.es the quantity'said to have been at first extracted from Potosi
alone,,,:and onlya.bolit halfIthe effiective Yalue.-ý-E.

7ý

z

A-ý
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the wi6d only, witbout the use of any mechanical contriv-
ance.

These rich mines 'are known by the name of Potosi, whicli
isthat of the district or promnce in which the mountain is

eituated.ý-0ivingr to'the easy labour, and great profit. e-xpe-
rienced bv the Indians at these mines, when -any of the Ya.

maconas was -once --established at this: place it W'as fouiid àl-
Most impossible to, induce them to leave it or to work else-
where ; and indeed, they were' ý here - so, entiiely concealed

froin all dangers., and so mu-eh exempted from theïr usual
severe drudgery and the unwb(ilesome vapours they biad been
subjected to in other :m*nesý that they preferred working at -
Potosi to any other s'tüýtion. So ggreat was the côncourse -
of inhabitants to Poinsi, apd the consequent demand for prýD-
visions, that die sack of maize was sold for twenty crownsý

sack of wbeat for forty, and a small bag of COC'a for tbý,ty
dollars ; and these articles rose afterwards to à higher price.,
10wing to, the astonishing.productiveness of these new mines,
aU the others in that part of Peru were speedfly abandoned.
Even those of Porco, whence Terdinand. Pizarro had former-

]y 'rocured great riches, were left -u-wrou
ght. All tËe Ya-

naconas who had been employed -in sSrchinc'r for gold in.the
province of Carabaya, and---in cý'the auriférous5 rivers in diffe-
rent'parts of southern . -Péru,,- flocked to PotosI. where they
were able to'make, vastl 'y' 'more profit by tbeir labour than in

,ýmy otber place. Trom vu*oùs indications, those who arie
Most experienced in minin'g. --believe fliat Potosi will always
continue productive and cannoi be easily, exhausted " .

- Carvajal did not fail to, take advantage of. this favourable
discqvery, and immediatell set about the acquisition of trèa-
sure for himself bv every meaus which his present uncontroul-
able power affbÎdedl.- 1-1 lu the first plâce, he ap'ropriated Ï0p
his qwn use A the Yanacoûass or'Indian 1 * àbourers in the0mines, which bad Mono,ed to such of the inhùbitants'as liad
opposed him, or to those wh-o had died or fled from the prô,

vince'. He likévnse appropriated-to hisown use abové 10sooo,*
Peravian -%&çep,, belonging'ti) the 3%naconas of the crown- orr'

ta

'7 It has however become very mÜch -exhausted, and has been in a gmt
ineasure abandone& The, mines -of Lauricocha, in, a dif'mùt part of

Peru, are -now iýa- g;eater estimation. * But those'of Guanaxuato -and Zz-
patems in blexko,,jqotwithstanding thé'* overty of their-ore, fiave been 16ng -

z4mt productive-of the American MInCSý-E.
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to individuais, which were employed, in* Iransporting provi-
sions for the miners. By these means, he àuýassed inea short
tinie near,12009000 crowils, all of which he retained to his own
use, His soldiers were so much dissatisfied with his conduct,
as he gave thèm .no share of his exactionsý .that the y plutted

togeth-er aewnst hi 'm., Luis Pardamo, Alfônso'deCoin.ýýii-,o.
Diego dè"Balsameda, and Diego de Lux.m, with th'l - rty
other% who had entered into this conspiracy, li-ad detcrmin.
ed to put hirâ to death about a monih after his arrival in La

Inata from * his expedition against iend'oza ; but, owing to,
soine obstacles, they had been induced to defer the execution
of their enterprize to a future period. By some'uriknowri

inicails the circumgtances of this plot came to the k-nowledgt%
cf Carvajal, who put to death the before-mentioned leaderï
of the conspiracy, and ten or twelve otliers, and banished- all
the rest. By these merciless executions, in which he indulg.
cd on all occasions, Carvajal inspired'so mucli terror that no,
one dared in future to inak-e any similar attempt ; as bc not
offly punished in the severest mariner all wlio evinced. an * iný

of revolt, but put people to, de3th on the slij'
lention test

suspicion. Owing to this the loyal servants of his, majesty
may assnredly lx, exéulpated from the blame which'has béenW

imputed- to them, for not putting Carvaj-..l tô death: In rea.
lity, there were man Ixrsons sufficiently anxious tô bave
donc so, on purpose to escape from. the cruel tyrùwry under

which they arowied in secret; and four or five--consptracies
uxqe entcýj into for the purpose, wbich were rtil discovered,
-tnd occasioncd the -destruction of at least.,,_ fifty individ uals.

Bv these means every one was terrified from attempting any
thmg against him, inore especially. as he gave high rê-wards

to e %vlio conununicated. any intelligence of the kind*, so-
that au were forced to temporize and to wait in anxions lwpe
of some favourable opportunity to deliver them from - Iiis
cruel tyrannye Car-%,-,,tjal coritinued to, remain at La Plata,
frequently publishing accounts of the successes of Gonzalo

Mzarro, to whoin he often sent large remittance.s.;.-eerived
froin his own resources, from the royal fifffis which bc appro-

priated, -nid fron- the confiscated estates 'of those whorà
,bc put to, death, edI of which he seized upon, under pretence
of supplying fund' for prosecuting the war.

From the 18th of January 1546, the d.iy on which he de-
feated the vicerov, Gonzalo Pizarro continued to- reside at

Qtýto, till the n-iiàd'&e of July of that year, accompanied by a
force
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force of about five huin dred men, occupied in almost , conti-
nual feastings and revelry. Various reasons were assigned for
Iàs long residence in that place; some alleging that it was on

ceîviný encepurpose to'be more at hand for're early intelli-9
from Spain; while others attribute 'it to the great profits he
derived from the old mines which bad been recently-disco-

vered in that neï bourhood - and, others again aHeged that

he was detaîned y attachment to the lady formerly mention
ed, whose liusband he bad procured to be assassinated by

Nincente Pablo. That woman was delivered, afteý the death
of ber. husband, of a child which was pùt té death by ber
fathér for which. inhumàn. action he was ordered to be hang-
ed byPedro de Puelles.

Durîng bis residen'ce*in Quito, Gonzalo -Pizarro sent off
several detachments of soldiers to different places, griving coin.
Missions and instructions to their commaüders in bis own
name as governor of Peru. Among these, the lieutenant
Benalca*z,ar.,wàs sent back to his former government ; having

d even'tak ur -en into favo b Gonzalo. A
âivia wh'-

also sent to Pedro'de Val 0 com-
manded- in Chili, under the command of Captain.- Ulloa,

whom he had sent to ask -assistance to enable him. to continue
and maintain bis conquesits. in thàt-,couritry. Other officers
and soldiers were sent to other parts, which are unnecessary
to be particàlarized. At lèn-ath Gonzalo-determined to leave

and to establish bis residence in Lima; and it bas
been alleaed that he was principally ind uced to take. this - siep
from. suspicion of the fidelity 'of Lorenzo de Aldana, bis lieu..
tenant at -Lima, who - was so in* uch beloved by à1l the inbabi-
tants of that city as to be almost in condition to bave revolted
to the royal cause. Gonzalo is said likewise to have been
somew.iat suspicious of his lieutenant-general Caryajal, beling

afraid-lest he miglit be so pùffed. up by-'the.'rnany victories lie
bgd gained, and by bis im M'eniý,,e distance, as to be indÙced

to-set ùp for himse£ He accordinacrIv left Quito under the
command of Pedro de Puelles, whom he appointed bis lieu-
tenant and captain-general in that provinceý witli a force of
three-hundred meiilavincr o-Teat confidence in his attâchment

since he had succoured him whert in str'aits on bis march
frora Cqzco to Lima, and when bis army was on the point of
abandoning hini. He reposed so entirely on Puelles, that he
believed, îf the king were to send -any fbrce against him. by
the route of 'the province in wbich Benalcazar commanded,

VOL. V. G that
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that ruelles *ou:Idpreýeni the"'from -be'inr-*,-all i --for ýpe - êfïdtè
int0j -PýÉù.

,While.on bis progress ýûoiIi QuÏto- fow -S- ama-5 Gonzaro
a§Èüràed in ev ythirig'.t e éportinent àîÏd,-*àùthcitity of 'IË6,
veïnor of Perg, aiid w"'irëàted in''-ev . ery.respè , êt . we- - s.ùc.h bý

the ffi habitànt, of'the.'£o *nt-rý. ' Hé- seeiiïèd- * to'-beIW4ý; ihat
lis autÉority Ny.as so *eU and firmly'éàtýabli*ýbedth' l" 1

n'oih'ing . t-o feaiý ftom thé . attempts 1 orhis . .ýenëmie - Éq à6d- ýhàt
even tlie k' ývou]d le obliged - fo gra'nt. -him"an'y -'térms,.îýe. 1 " ing ' ýnd dejýeýde-iiýs -obi 'M* " t , equire. All his * lfficers soldièr's çy-

'ed- d respect d', ii-im -entirely, as ïf satisfied

a'wa s to be-subjeét to, his auth6ritý, aüdýt6,deýéùdýiýh.hini
aloney for advancement -and reward. In'.thè éxýércis'.eý ôf his
usu . rped aù'th&ifý, be, made nia-ný gïàntý '0"'* iepàrtitions, of
làù cls and In'diansi alf of'the'm for -long p , eTcds'. --ýwhkh --èvèrý
one ýon-ààernd asýseéure ýof Seinc'confinued. lIe 'and his

'*"'àl officeis cive
-PrinçýP . - - pýçtenè.ed that, %eý freýùentIy rec * - d1et-

ters fiom some of the'highest of thé- nobles -in'- Sp am*i - prai-si-'n
his èoýn-'dudt-an'd.ýaýproving'ofýévèry ibina-he had, doneý_ .ýhiC9
thése preteiided -leÏteri justified on accouat:ofthë infýîn-ge-'

Ments ;ýÈich bad- beien made -ôn, thé riâhIs àdý'piivUègà- of
the éolýn'*sts. « Iii Ifýes e* letters likewis- e,'the -pretended Span-

ish- graii.dees w raade- to', engage eïr favour' and'èredit
at bo ùrt to support bis interest- and aùihè'riiy, Wîth ý thè,-so'm
vérelom,, Thé well informed 'among the follow'ers ý of Gon-
zal-0 ýMarro sa-w cléarly thaf these -letter"s were -mè re- fàb r'ie&-
tionsto impose upon thé yulgar, qýnd had no,-founcla*tion' 'hatc
ever in tiuth.

On h*is''a'rival at the city of Swi Min-mel Gonzalo learned
tilat w'ere a conside able nu'ber of Indiais in that

.neiglibourhood who had- not' been reduced under - sub,;èctio.n
fbi -which- 'easén he gave prders to estailish a rnilitary post, in

the'.Province of'Garrochamba S. the c'ommand »-of '-which he
ërred. on - Càptain Mercadfflo, with a--force.* f an - hu' dred

aild. thirty men _1ý. -and -gave bini instructiong for completin crihè
conquest of fbat district, and ý f&. dàidinz. the lafidi and Iir-

éians into repàrtitibns like the-res",of thé -, At' this
time likéwise, he detached Captain Porcel".'iih'sixty'soldié's

to compktethe copcluest of tbe Braeamoros. 'Izi'these pro-
çeedin

o sucfi province or district is now foulid in the maps of Per'Ù but
it -a *-ià:ý»to liavebeen- on the confin'ès'b*êtween the, nofthern pàt ef Peiu
--Pre er and tbe southern extremity of Quit'o> where Valladolid now stands.
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ceedings, Jae wishýd it to -be _-,Iýe]jeyed that, ýôJe -objéct' *ýs
fýi the advaàtage qf the.colony.-i.:b.ut,.

t. 1.1ý ý - bisml -purpcýewaS..to
foot -and in elilplQv; - ÏR e f : needi

them at, a'Éýture period or hisow ence-in -supp,-f ôrt _ýof.,hisU def
usurpation. Beibre 1çavini- Qgjtç,., Qonza;1o seât off the-'li-

c.entfat Carvaj4l bysea iyT, ofsoIdierî,ý,- Ân, the ships
ýv kh ýuan Alonzo P4*ýiinci had, brought f-om'Nicaragna
àfter his.pursuît of Verdup. -Carv al was , ordered to; pro-

cW, a4g the coast towavtds Êim '. ànd to settle all the -mari-
timé towns in bis way.- good. or et,

!Chéý'Éce n*ciýate» Carvajal after éxecutijanm îhe b e*fàFe-'en-
tioned vrders, came' tçý, Truxillô to meetonzalo izarro.
whence,ý4çy yýent together.t ' L aecômpanied, . b' a force

Of two, bundred men. - .On approaching Limae, ther&wasuýdî-
ver4ty opjniorýs amopg the foll ers.of Pizarré., respe'ting

t J.the ceremomes with whiiI he should, be received info the, qapi-
tal of Peru. Some of his officers were desiro'us that the ma-

gisstracy -should. come, out to -ftieet hiiù with. a. canopy,,-- utder
which- he- ý should make. his,,,entry after the nunner'.usuùffly

me even . proposed that, aý b Mch
practised with ki gs... So
should b-e made, in. the waEs, and some.of the houses -of the

city thrown down, so asto make a- new entraýnc e- -on puppose
in, memory of hi.s victory over the viceroy-, as used - tobe done

-aniCrenily in Rome for*thereception of timimphant generûls.
In this, as in all otber important affàirsý Gcw 'alé was ded9ýZi
by the.advice of the licentiate Carvajaý and entered the, city
on horýseback, preceded.by-all bis captains -On féot leading
thèiý horses by the bridles. .. On this occasion. hè W.'as acco'-
panied by the archbishop. of Lima,,the bisho's 'f Cuzco:and
Quito, gndý the -bishop.of Boggotà, who kad- come, into -Peru- by
way of Carthagena, on purpose . to receive consecration. 1-le,
was likéwise accompanied . by Lorenzo.de Aldana, 'his lie'ute-
naiit-aovernor of Lirna, and by all the magii inhabi--

-istratesanýd
tants 0.i thé-. ci no one &ring to remain aïhome- ]est they-ty
raight -be -suspected of disafection.. The âtreéts. were all . or-

namented with ereen herbs and flowers ; all the bells of the
churches and nasteries were kept -iingri and the'eaval-19

cade was preceded by a nwnerou&s ban'â of trumpets kettle-
drums and struments of m sic. -In this pom.-

other warlike in' -u
pous manner, Pizarro was conducted ïn. the first placé. to the

- g eat'church, and tbence to bis own residence.r
From this time, Gonzalo Pizarro conducted himself with

inuch more pride and haughtiness than formerly, conceiving
hi£rh
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î high idcas of hi' own importance e' vufrom thes blie ceremo-
nials of respect, as usually happens to men of feeble minds on

any sudden elevation, 'lie had a guard for his persin of
e ight halberdiers, besides se'eràl'horsîemený.whoacompa-

nied Lm wherever he went. 14o -person whatever Nvas per-
itted to be scated in his pre ence - and there were very few
persons whom he designed to honour so far as to return their

udute. By these baughty manners,,_fýpd still more bý his
fréquent disobliging and even abusi'eÎ ner of speaking, lie
displeased every one and became uuiversally disliked. It must

-likew-se be mentioned, that the soldiery, to whom he owed
J, ýî. every thing, became exceedi*n 1 di ntented with him, ns he

gave them no pay. Alithis iad a powerful influence on his
"àown Nil in the sequel though for the present every one con-
cealed their real sentiments, waitina for a more favourable
opportunity.

Following*Garcilasso de la Vega aud other atithors, the
Historian of America 1> alleges that Gonzalo Pizarro was

urged by several of bis adherents, and in particular by Car-
iajal, to assume the sovereignty of Peru to attach the Spa-
'niards to bis interest by liberal errantg of lands and Indians,
and by the creatiori of titles of nobility similar to those in
Europe; to establisli military orders of knighthood,. with
privilegres distinctions and pensions, resembling those in Spain
as gratiffications to the officers in bis service ; and to in the
whole body of nativés to, his -senice, by marryilig the Coya, orPeruvian princ next in relati *n to leess 0 repling Inca. Thus
at the head of the ancient inliabitants of le country and of
the colonists, he might s'et the power of Spain at defiance, and
could easilv repel any force that might be sent from Spain -to
sucW'a distance. IMese êounsellors who urged Pizarro to a.

ïKi dopt this plà, insisted that he bad already grone too far to ex-
pect pardon from the emperor; and endeavoured to convince
him that all the founders of great monarchies bad risen bytheir personal merl Teit and their own valour, without-aity.p
tensionsto ancient lineage or Valid riglits of sovereiomtv
and that, besides, his family bad a strong title to the %domi-
mon of Péni, founded on the rights of discovery and conquest.
But the inferior talents of Gonzalo circumscribed his ambition
within more narrow tounds, and confined bis views to the

obtaining

.1 1-Estory of Amcrica, Il. 5-j s.
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obtainincr a confirmation of the authority which be now pos
sessea froin the emperor for which purpose fie sent an officer
of distinction to, Spahi, to give such a representàüon of his
conduct and the state of Vie country, as might induce the
court, from inclination or necessity, to continue him as go
vernor of Pera foi life. Althougý Garcilasso de la Vegý gives
full* warrant for this account of the propoqds of the insur.
gents-, Zarate, who was tben reàdent in à public èharacter
in Peru, makes no mention of any sûch, plan liaving been acri-
tated, which could hardly have happened without bis know-
ledge: It is probable thei ore that these additional circum

stances were invented bý the enemies of Gonzalo after bis
-fall, on purpose to blacken his memory by the imputation of

even deeper crimes than those lie was actually guilty of., E.

F.C-rioN VI.

History of the E edition qf Pedro de-la Gasca, the Deatli
of Gonzailà Pizarro, and the Restoration of Perzi to Tran-

Win iLE these thincs were transactin in Pera, the emperor
Charles V. was réàiýine in Germany, where he bad one on

purpose to, overthrow le 'arty of the Lutherans others
who had separated from the church of Rome. The empe

ror was desir'ous to receive an account of the disturbances in
that distant and valuable colony ftorn Dïego Alvareýt,-Cueto,,
the brother-in-law of the late vicero , and Francised Uàldon-y'f Gonzalo Pizarro, boado the messenger o th of whom- went'
iâto Germany for that purpose. M this timç, howeyer,

though acquain'ted with tlie revolt of Peru, the i4risoliment
of thé viceroy, and the usurpation of the government by
Pizarro, the court necessarilv reniained igno ant o

r f the deadi
of the viceroy. Frequent d7eliberations 'were held for devis-

ing proper remedies to restbre tranquillity to, Petu ; but the"
matter lay over for *some considerable time, in consequence of

the absence of the emperor from Spain, and because he was
at this time frequently attacked by illiless. At leng h it waegt
determined té send over into Pèru. the licentiate Pedro de la
Gasca, at that time a counsellor »of inquisition. , The prudent,

and intelligent character of this man was already well known,
ftom the skill and:succeras with which he had'âlýeady conduct-

ed
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ieveral affairs cop,,seq* ence with whicli he had been en.
-M, là, trustcýd àhd particfflarly by the excellent dispositions and pre*

aratioris which' he bad'made,ýý on ly à few years béfore- to,
defend thé kingdom of Valenéiaî-against -,tn-,expecièà invasidil
-of -the Turks and Moors,,' and in var'io'us inatters -respect-
;ing the new coÈverts in that L-ingdoýi, which he fook thé'
management o 'f the

f while occupied ih soineof the* affairiý

holy office on which he had b èen sent th ither b the ein-
peror.

The tifle gi-anted to Gasca on occasion of aoing in oPe'a,
was only tliat of president o 'the royal court of audience.
But, by his bommision, he was investèd powers in

evéry thing respectiný, the' (rovernment of the coun't'i-y ; to- pa-
cify the 'troubles anâ restore peace and to ardon 'as he

might see proper all crimes, whether committed before his
arrival or durîner his residence in the coun.try. *Along witli
qasca, the licentiates Ganas and Renteria went out Qto Péru,,

as judores'or oydoxs of the supreme tribun'al or * ro al court
of audience.* Gasca was likewise furnisfied with fùll 'powers

ase of necessity, and to do every thi
fo râÏse troops in c, ng. thàt
the em.gency o affàirs miglit- r ithout waiting for
orders or instructions froni Spain. His powers and orders

however'were kept secret, as it was wished to attempt the're.
storation of order bý? crentle means for which reason nothiù
was s o-en of but paiýdon arid indemnity, he was desireg

to endeavour -to restore the colony to peace and tranqWRýty
by means of cleniericy if possible.
Gasca enibar-ed from. Spain in the month of May 1546,

on purpose to queIl the "formidable rebellion which had léii»
subsisted in Peru, with-out either money or troops, and mere-
ly acc-mpànied by such servants and officers of his -household
as wererequisite to support the dignity of his office as presi-
deliatof the high court of audience. On arriving at'St Mar-,
thà, he. received information of the deféat of Melchior Ver-
dugo, forme.1y mentioned, and thât Verdugro wàited for him
at Carthagena with the sniall remnant of his men who had,
escapýd on that occasion. Knoýving that Hinojosa and his.

People were exceedingly irritated agg-ainst Verduçyo,,Gasca re-
solved to cro b wày of Nombre de Dios, to prevent the in-
suraents from. entertaining any suspicions of his pacifie inten-

rK tions, as he believed they would prevent him from having any
-Ucess into the country if he held any intercourse witl; Ver-
duge, and stifl more if he were joined7by that obnoxious per-

10 son.
ýÏ
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0 Gasca cast -anchor;ïn the harbour, of Nombre de Dio'
onthé 2,7th of .aly 15.46, whereHernau Mexia had been

posted by flinojosa with an hundred and eighýy men, to pro
tect that placéand neighbourbood apinst Mélchio'r Verdu.

The president sent on, shore Alfonzo de Alvarado, Who
--ûom Spffl- ... to-i à-Tival- and

g0à àccom',p a- nied. himý- 20ti s
the purpMes of his miuion, to Mexia. After some conference,

the'y separated without comm'nicating their real sentiments
to each other, as piclous bôth were sus nd kept up miuch re-
serve. On -the return of Alyarad0 to the ship, Mexia sent to
request the president to-disembark-, Which he did aècorclincr,.

On this occasion Mexia went to meet himI, in a rge
attended, by twenty musqueteers, leaving the rest of his tfoops

drawn up on the. beach. Mexia. imrneàiaièIýIeft his own
barge, and accompanied the president in his boàt to the shoreg
where he caused* him tobereceived with every ma k - of re-

Spect, underà.sàlute fiom t-lie.,ttoops.
After landing, -the p resident,. in a .private codèrence, gave

-of his voyag., ru on
Mexia an account of, .the : object é to Peï

which Mexia. expressed his. de:te:ýmined resolution to vield im-
plicit-obedience to the royal orders-, and to devote his services

cordingly tà the president
iic He declared, that he bad long andly waited the arrival of some. person possessinganxious utho-

rity to 'put an. end to, the troubles and tbat, fortunately, cirý
cumstances were Èow -extreniely. favowable for this purpose,
without any one to, oppose, as he was now- the sole commander

of most ofthe. troops belouging toi Gonzalo. Pizarro in that
neighbourh,-ood, .the .izreater part .of , which were now in

Nombre de'Dics. Ivrexia said farther that, Hinqjàsa and
-the other captains havinggone to Panama, he found himýéif
at -liberty tà deélare himself openly for bis mý*estY,' if that,
-were judged prqper* by the president; and that they mightCompany wherethen go in to Pana=, they would easily be-

corae masters of the fleet in' that port, by means whijh he
exýIained'; and that he wàs 'Ekewise convinced tha4 when
HiiièÙosa and the cither captains were inforined of the powers

t, Îhey ýwouId, receive' im. wi'and intentioný. of the presiden h th
all suý M''4'sio-n. The pr'esident thanke. Mèxi -a for his good

intentionsý obs'erving thàt it was necessarv to use lenient
measures on this occasion, as his maiesty yvas-very desirous to

restore the countryto, pea'ce arid- «ùýd ýrder, without having
recourse to, warlike. measures,. if- -it coudd ýossibIý be accom-

pýshedq>_ As it was obvious to every one., that the" chief cause
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of the'disturbances was C)wing to the inflexible rigoùr,ý of the
late viceroy, he wished, therefôre, that. it inight, be kriown

î b a% ý that bis mi *esty wished to remedy all 8meevances
in thèmost aracious manner î and be trustéd, therefore, when

it was publickly known that all might expect safety and par-
don bý returning to their duty, thka5t all the colonies would

'evince their respectfül loyalty by tendering their service4
rather thari continue in rebellion against the sovereign. The

esident concluded by declaring his resolution to refraiji'
rom any endeavour to, use force, till all the colonists were ap-

prized of his intentions as now-expressed.
Mexiia assured the president, that he was ready to obey bis

oïders in all thingý ; yet considered it proper for him to ob-
serve, that althotieh he was now able to command the soldiers

then at Nombre de Dios; matters micpht assume a very dif-
ferent proceeding to Panama, -where the soldiem

would under the orders of Hinojosa. The president ex-
pressed his determination, howe.ver, to proceed in his enter-

prizeý ta which Mix-ia consented-; and they mutually agreed
to keep their intentions secret till affairs should take a favour-
able -turn, as eill be -seen in the sequel.

When Hinojosa, who acted as géneral under Pizarro in
the Tierra Firina, learnt the reception which the presiden.t

had- met with ftom Mexia he was much dissatisfied both be-
cause he was ignorant of the orders and instructions' under
which the president acted, and because Meýia had not coin.

municated his intentions. Hinojosa'wrote therefore to, Mexia
in a harsh and perempto

ry manner, reflecting bitterly on his
conduct 3 and, at the same time, some friends of Mexia, who
were. then resident in Panama, wrote to dissuade him frorn
con-àng to that placé, ýas Hinojosa was much irritated against

for the friendly reception he bad given to the president.
î i7ýtýî hstandincr this, it was agreed upon in a conférencebe

tween siàeýi and Mexia, that the latter should go im
mediateýr to Panama to confer with Flinjosoa, lest the minds of
the soldiery should take any adverse turn by delay. Despising
the dangers with whieh be was threatened,'and the suspicions

that -had been endeavoured to, be instilled into bis mind,
Mexia set' out for Panama, confiding in the fHendship which

subsisted between him and Hinojosa, and in bis knowledge of
the character- and dispositions of that officer. - Jm an interview

mith Hinolosa, he fWly'explained the reasons of his conduct
in receirùi;r the president; adding, that whatever party thq;V

Might
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mieht -choose ultimately - to favour, all tbat- h d bitherto bèen
done.could-db-noharm. Hinqýlosawasentireýy-satisfiedwith

this explariation, and àUowed Mexia to, return to, Nombre de
Dios.

After tlie rèturn of Mexia, the presi.dent went ' across the
isthmus to Panama, where he held.separate conferences with
fEnojosa and the di&rent captains, which he conducted wiih

so, much prudence and secrecy, that he gained them all over
to the royal cause, without any of tbem having any commu.
nication with theýothers on the subject, so that he was sooa
in condition to speak with them publickly on the objects of
his mission, baving brought them' all ' over to bis sentimente
and engaged them to, second his intentions. ý By supply'in<r
the soldiers with every thing of whicli they were in need, he
brought them all easily into his me-asures, believing that the
most elfectual means of succeeding in bis mission,'w-'a.s by act-

ing aently and in a conciliating manner îvith every one yet
in ali this he acted without meanness or servilitv5 constantly
preserving the dignity becoming his rank and authority. In
all bis negociatioris, the president was ably and faitlifuUy ce-
condéd býy bis major-general Alfonzo de Alvarado, who was

exceedingly s-erviceabfe on every occa£ion both in consequence
of havinz many friends among the officers, and because those

even -tvliô' wére not among the, number were much influenced
by liîs authority and character. At first Hinojosa hésitated
about declaring for the presidént, and even notified bis arrivai
to Gonzalo Pizarro. -Some of the captains and other princi.

pal persons at Panama bad Jikewise written to, Gonzalo, even
before the arrival of the president at Panama. griving it as thei . r

advice that he og(riit ilot to be allowed to, enter Peru ; 4ut
-in thesequel thesépersons changed their opinion by the per.
suasion of Gasca.' During bis residence nt Panama, the pre.
sident con'trived to, mania(re so judicieusly with Hinojosa,
whom. he frequently visited, that he procured his consent to
send Pedro Hernandez Panlal«-Ua, - a gentleman who had ac-

companied him from Spain., with Jetters to, Gonzalo Pizarré
apprizing him of his arrival in Tierra Fir.-na, and the obiect of
Iiis mission. Ainon;r thes-- letters was one from the king to
the followilig.effect:

THE KING5"TO GONZALO PIZARRO.

Çonzalo Pizarro, from your letters and th'-info . rmation of
other
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other perýons,,we have been informed-of the commotions a'd
disorders which have ansen in ail the-provinces of Peru, si=e
the arrival of the viceroy Blasco Nunnez Vela and the luderps
of the royal audience. We arÈ convinced that these tro'uýles
have been produced hy.endeavourinop to estabHsh. and'enforce,
in iheir utmost rigour, the ne'w laes and regulations which
we had judged proper for the government of, that cSntry,

ànel for insuring good treatment to the nativé inhabitants.
We -are satisfià thàt you, and those who jhave acted along

with you during these troubles, have not been actuated by
any disinclination 'o your obedience and loyalty toward§ us,
but merely in. opposition to the extreme rigour * and inexorable
obstinacy of the viceroy, *who refused to listen to the-suppli.
cations and remonstrances which were made to him on the new
regulations.

erb Beina well informed iii regard to, all these affairs, andC 
-baving heud every thing that fincisco Maldonado had in

charge to say on the subject from yon and the inhabitants of
these provinces, we have thought proper to send over à * dur -
president the licentiate De la Gasca, a M'ember of our council
of the holy inquisition, to whom we have given full power and

authori -to. do every thing that he may deem. proper and
necessary for restoring tranquillity- and. good order in the
country,, to, replace its affairs on a proper fbotîngý ànd to *in-
troduce such reaulations as may tend to the good of our ser-
vice and the gloryof God, anid the idvantagre of the country
and its inhabitants, both such -as are our 'atural subjects and
the original inhabita'ts. For this reason we will and com-
mand, and expressly dessire, that you mav be punctually obedi-
ent to every thingr ýhich the said Gascea shah order you in
our naine,,in the saine manner-as if bis commands were fi-om
Ourselves ; and that vou give him every. assistance -in your
power in everýy thing whicli he may require, and which may
be necessary for executing the orders whièh we have -given

Lim, according as he may iiiform you, or- shall require in our
riame, conform to the confidence we repose in your fidelity.

On our part, we assure you that we entertain a just estüha-
tion of -the services which -vou and your brother -the marquis
have donee and tbat we shall - reward the same intime and

Place convenient to, bis' children and brothers by effective,
marks of our good will. Given at Venlo, this s'ixteenth of Feb-

ruary
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ai in the year of grace one thousand five hundred and

I Tim KiNr;.
By order of his M jesty,

FRAiicisco DE .&so.
the empe 'r, the pres

Along with' this letter &am' ident
tFrote, to Go'zalo Pizarro, dated on the, 26th of September

IË46 fi-om* Panama, and addressed ta the ilitistrious senior
Gonzalo Pizarro, in the city of Lima, of -which the follé

is the substance.'
1 hâve delayed -sendinfr the letter of his imperial majesty,

which a*ccompaniesý-this-present communication, till now, in

the hopé of b able to' 'Set outýfbr Peru =*mediatel after
al in ýniSteD country, -and b cause it appeared more con-

NI fôrmablè't' the respect and obedience which I owe to his nm-
sty tà'have delivered hig reyal letter -in Pen. on than to aJ-

Z fdw- it to.be preceded by any writing fmm mysel£ Finding,
,M-,î however, that- rný voyage is necessarily delayed, and beipq in-

-a meeting of the colonists Li-
formed bat you bave called at

ma to consult upon the past tran'sactions, and on what may_
be Prýpér in- the present situation 'of affairs, 1 have thought it
nnproper any longer to-delay sending his niajestys letter, to-

'W hich i tr
gether âh lis fimm myself, w ansmit by Pedro Her-
nandez Paniàgùa, a person of * lionour and merit, -ýho pro-

fesses-,to be your fHend and. servant.
After the ost raatÙre, and careful déliberations respect-

ing à1that h-as occurred in - Peru, sinee the ai-'rival of the late
viceroy in that cSintry, 'his majesty is satisfied that the'com-
motions -have not been excited by a spirkof rébellion and dii.
ôbedience in the inhabitants, but through the inflemiim
ble rigôur'ýwith which the vicer' èndeavoured to enforcethe

Tecrulations,.-in spite of the supplications of 'the colonists and
theïr a'ppeàl to his majesty, by which - they were jiisefied in

Je defending Ïbemselves ggainst -so great severity,, at least.until
they shoûld learnthe royal will on the -subjeà in- answer ta

theïr remonstrances. AU this ftom the letter which.
you. addressed. to bis majesty, in which vou-declared that the

-hich hid.induced yoù, to àccep
principal':reasôn w. t, the situa--ý

tion of governor of -Péru,. wasthat it- hý41-been given to you
by thé royal audiènce, in theý naîne and under the seal of his
xnýjesty by> the acceptance of which duployment ýou were
enabléd-tô de good ser,ýicè'îo 'he royal interests* 1ýýMch Micht
othe'r'wis'é liàve ýýufFèred muzli pre'*udice; îýn4 e

declared
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declkired-thee to* be your motives for assuminir thezovernment,%.j 
-until his majesty m'ight think proper..to, issue his conmiandà-;

e which you were ready 'to obey like a good, and loyal subject. ' '
'Il Therefore, his- mu ajesty, having seen and duly considered

all these thiners, =d hea;à the opinions of his councillors,
thereupon, has sent me for the express purpose of restoring
peace, tranquillity, and gôod order to the country, by the re-
vocation of the obnoxious regulations, wil full power to ex-
tend his royal pardon for ' all that has alreadý occurred, and
to, take the opinion and advice of the colon ' ists upon those

measures that may beýmost proper and advantageous for.the
royal service, the (.Ylory of God.,_ the good of the country, and
the beuefit Of its inhabitants. In respect to, such-ý Spaniards a's'
canuot be provided in the country with repartitions of lands
and Indians, I have orders to, employ them, in new discoveries,
where they inay acquire honour and riches, as has already- bée'n

donc by so many other persons. I earnestly entreat -you
therefore, as a Christian, and a wise and prudent gentleman
of honour, to, reflect seriously on all these things. As you
have hitherto always evinced much afFection and, attachment

to, the welfare of the country and its inhabitants, you cer-
tainly-. have great reason of than-fuliieýss, to, * the Almight ,
that in so iniporütnt and delicate an.afFàirý neitber his ma-

jesty nor his councillors have been disposed to- consider your
past conduct in thé light of revolt and rebeffion against
the legitimate autherity 'of- thc sovereizn, but have ratber'
been Pleased to view it in thé light of a j uý"st and necessary de-
fence of your own:rights, and those of the Spanish inhabitants
of Peru, until the decision of his iQ-iajesýy upon your suppli-
cations and remonstrances nân-lit bc made manifest. Ther-e-
fore, since his majesty has been graciously pleased. to grant
to, ýou'and the other colonies afl that vou required by vour
supplications, by zibrogating the obnoxious regaulation;, . it is
iiicunibeii4-upon you, as an obedientnd loyal subject, to, evince
a re-pectful and prompt obedience to the-royal orders

Qý

iL

1 In translating this'leitter the substance has been materially compressed
omitting'Much loose -and declamatory argumentation, iva several instance&

of the. irresistible power of the emperor, 1 to convince Pizarro of -the absolute
necessity of submission. Among other arguments, Gasca quotes with ap-
probation an instance of a Spaniard who had, assassinated his brother in the
midst of the Gernâan Lutherahs for deserting the religion of his country;

and threatens-hira with the vengeance of his brother Ferdinand if he should
persist in rebellibn against his scYerei,&n.--ý-E.

..........
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1 bave represented all these thiýgs to you, that you m
-ter 

ay
pot flai yourself by à fà1se confidence 67f beingable to' re-
si be po, of his majesty, who, is able if it should so please

him to tmploy irrésistible forcé in repressing ýhe commotions
and disorders d Pàu, instead of those measures of cleinency,
výhich it lias pleased Go'd that'he should - now resoft to-;_ and
thaï if reduce to the necessity of usintr force, -it wili bé neces-
sary for his majesty to talice care niot 't"o ruin *.lie country 'by
sendina too a numbe of troops, instead of being.under

any difficulty as to seneing'a stifficient power to overcome
all poss'ibility of résistance. You ought ý likewise tô, ieflect-
that -matters will essarily take a quite -differeit turn than'

ey bàýe hither' done. Hitberto, yoùr followers-have en
-influenced by their own self-interest not'only considering 'lie

late viceroy -as your enemy and our cause as good,- but all
them loo-ed upon him -,-is« their personal -enemy, wh 0- wisbed

to, dèprive them of their properties, and to put to -death every
one who opposed his deýigns. Under these circumstances

ur ollowers were necessarily impelled to adhere * to your
in thà défence of their own lives.- * n& properties. * 'But

as both are now -secured, by-the revocation of the obnoxious
regulationý, and -the amnesty eranted by his mýjesty,' !he
Sprnishýinbùbitants ofPeru hýve nowý1their le«itimate sovereignand protecto
as their friend r, to whom we ail owe the most
entire loyalty and obédience. 1 entreat you to reflkt serious-
1yýon these thi'g7s, and to consider that, in the présent situ

f affiairs and the turn which they must assuredly ta-e
in the sequel, you cannot count upon the adhérence* of any
one.,, ý if. you unfortun,-ýttely choose to follow wron me res.

By coiÎtributinz vour asbistance to, put ân end to, le crmmo.
tions which h ve distracted the kingdom-of Pèru- thé.whole

inhabiLnfs of that country w'Il remain indebted t? jour ex.
ertions for the maintenance of their rights and priv eges, in

-P Laving opposed the exécution', of.-the obnoxious ienm a
and having procured a favourablè- attention to tlieir supplica-
tions and Éémonstrances ; iiisornuch that bis majesty bas been

_pleased to send nie -with an express coinrnission to, listen to
and redress4ll. grievances. Should you unfortunately résolve

upon refusing submission to the royal authority, you will
obliterate all thé raerit you dei-ive âoin your past conduct
s bv endeavourincr to continue the troubles and commotions,

yon will shew yourself actuated by motives of personal interest
and ambition, instead of any regard for the good of the -pub

lie.
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lié., 'Instead of serving tbe interests of the Spanish inhabitants
of Pèru, 'you' Ï11,becôme. wi he èa'use' f infinîte' iiùj*ry- to ýaj

arîd wM be considèred as t nemy of the kipgdôn'ý, b r-
Petuatin the tro* es;.and acca* of

sioniiig the.destruction. t'ho
Eves aCfortunes of y-our fr'ien"ds and adherent* You ought

like you. wi
to, con'ider that, by con'tlnùi n*'g the war, ffi ren-

der it necessary to bring -over a numerous arm'y into Pery, so
týat you wilI be*ome'accountable God and man fof, theaers e t è ) ntire

miserieà and disor' which. y f llow' and
rum of the country and its inhabitan'ts, by,,,vhýich,.you will in-th' hatred of all th4, cur e e princip4 colonists, méréhants, and

other rich persons.
To conclude, I pray Gad to take you and ail vour fol-

lowers under bis Most holï.protectto.n,. and that hjrýay îii-
spire you with proper sentiments, on this: occasion, fqr tbe.-bis inajesty
good service of .the eternal welfare of'-your souls,
and the preservation'of your Éves, bon' ours, and estates ànd
I remain - fflustrious Sir, yours, &CI.

PEDRO DE LA GiScA.'e

Go'zald hàd. on.« y een ec«L few days iii Lima on his return
from Quito, when he rece*lvéd letters fýom I josa inform

MOI hirn of the arrival of theprCSidCDt. He was.muchdis-
tuzbéd.by thisintelcrence, wbichhe immediately. communi-

t - ý i -
cated. -o -the captains and other principal persoüs of his eýtY.*
and with whomhe consulied"upon the sieps necessary_ to be

in this conjuncture of affairs. Sorne were'- opinion
Ï thaï it -was necessary to get rid of the president,. either oÏk -

]y or by secret assassination ; while-others recommended that
beshould be inv.«,ted into Peru, syhere, it would,«be easy to ob.
lige him to agree to all their demaiids ; or where at least they
cIld draw their negociations with him to ai great length by

insistiner on convening an assemblyof deputies and procura-
tors from all the cities the lu-no-doin at Lima, to deliberate
on the subj C*Ct* of his receptioii, and to determine wbether he

-iould be received or not.; and, as Peru was of vast extefit,,ould be ensy -to put off the meeting of that asseibly for
two years, du1Pýnàwhich period the presiderit might be kept

in the isle of a under a confidential, guard, by whi'ch he
-micrhý be Prevented froin writinc to, Spain that the country

was in rebellion ; more especially as they could keep him in
continual suspense, by representing that the general assembly
could not meet sooner on account ofthe vast.distance of soine

of
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1!9 Fraiicisco- Pizarro.
Àën thê,rnoàthibder werc- for obligin ilié

ôf th ieiei àté
r â'idént* té ýËetum into Spain.-

-,I'eàders of -the- ins'ùýree6on, -it was
lik-ewise provôsed to, sénd_.deýUtiès from, al] parts of Pera ta

Iiis majésty'ý to,éXplain thè'statý, of 'the' co!ohyý and,Îhe events -
d pgi *éulaily't 'exculpate.their couffl

*hichý"hâd"occùrréd*; 'an rti 0
duct in re'gard'ýto'the battle of Quito-in which. thé- viicerey

bYthrowina the -whole blame, up him as.- thie
wà§ * slaïh on
aeeressor.- It was likewise'proposed- th at - th ese -deputieî àho** Id

humbly implore his-inajesty,.to- invest Gonza-1ô Pizarro- in à à
eht they -sh6uld

goverùm of -P etu. or *hil --espêciàl '.purpose
b e -ànde'niMweré-d.-by A thecities. - They.,

*-se -instructed were
alÉ-to, be ingtrueed, 'd unâir , their résidence at Panam& .on

théir way in carefulIv tolearn what were the powers
and instrâctiion' of 'thé-president;,.,andio endeavo'urto.pre-

Vàil upon, hirn. t'O deky, ptoceedin4 to Peru, u*n'til -they lad MM
for"'ed bis majeÉiý, of the't*rue'state of thé ki ngdom thàt ul.

teribrorders m-iaht be -issué'd in c'n'sequencei It was .. pro«
posed-'at.the 'anje ý.time,.if t*liepresident persistèd in cozni1ýg
into the couàtýy,_ -'te take him into ci stody. Someeven pro»

posed to: püt'hiin ýto death duri n'cr,, the While-others
pýàpqsed 'to, hira pôisoned at Panama and 1ikewise tô

put Alonzo dé Alvàrado to:death. -.Màny.-other proposals of
a simiLÈ natar :t and endency - are'said te ave been made' at

'heýe transactions took. e secret
this time but as » all t place-in -th

meetings ôf tbec'hiëf cif- the insuraents, it à difficult or ïm-
possible te ascertain the 'prçcise nature of their délibérations.

It was - besides -resolved, that thé, me'ssengers ýwho W'ere to-_ be
serit te the président shoùld be charcred.to deliver him letters
ftom the principal inhabitants of Lirna, strongly urgincr h«'

te refrain-froià coming-iato Peru, 'even in terni§-of insolence
and, implied, threatening.

After long deliberations respecting tbe persons who should
be sent into Spain te -lay their representations before the

emperor, D à Jerora de Loyasa archbishop of L ma, Loren-
-Z de Aldana, Friar Thomas de- San Martino -provincial of
the Dominicans, - aiid Gomez de Solis werè chosen for- thaï

purpose provine wàs - much suspect
The éd, by the insur-

g6h ofbeing inimical tothéir Party, by several expressions
his inïon, both in. his sermons, and in private, conversa-

tiens -. Yet they. thoucrht proper te cm *Io.y IiÎm'and the others
in this commission, although they were almost equally -suspi-

êou*s of the re't both te give weight to -theïr représentation,%
througb
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througgh Îhe -réspectability. of their Messengers, and because
no oieêr perso-TIS of any consequence in. the country dared to
appeàr before-- bis -ajesty on- this occasion, beincr afraid of
punishmént for the share they bad ta-en. in, the past, commo-
tions. . They - considered likewise, if these deputies should - de-

as they ually suspected,
clare -against them while in Spain, act

that it - w-as better to have them out of ý, the country; as, if
rnattprz 'should assume an, unfavourable aspect, for, Gonzalo

and- bis adherents, these persons might have done them iriuch
injury by remaining, as they were much resppcted in Peru,
both on account gýÉ their rank and. character. Gomez- de
Solis, who was major domo to Gonzalo Pizarro, -was the .only

one ý of these commision ers in whom lie reposed confidence;
though indeed some alleged that lie was only intended to pro-

eeed to Panama with -a supply -of rnoney and, provisions for
-Mnojb;ýa ani -bis troops, while others believed he was to have

eccomp&. the other -, deputies into Spain. Besides these Z7

-persons, 4he bishop of St Martha was li-:ewise.rE,quested.to Èý
the deputation-; and-. they were all suppliéd with iË

-the necessary funds for the expences -of their -voyage.
Lorenzo de Aldana set off by se'a for Pangma in all baste,

.w.hile the other deputies were makinom pre arations for their
wyage, being commissioned by Gouzalo t'O send him intelli-

-gence as quîckly as possible as to the true 'state of afFairs in
the Tierra Firma. As Lorenzo. set out fron the-port of Lima
in October -1546, Gonzalo confidently expected to receive dis-

patches from him from Panania'by the ens-uing Christmas, or
.early in Janua-ry 1547 ;, and for this purpose, lie appointed
a set- of. couriers to, remain in waiting all along the -coast of
Peru to the northward, -of Lima, to, be in readiness to, for-

-ward.the dispatches asquickly as possible. The two bishops 11:1
and the provincial embai-k-ed a few d4ys after Aldana,. and ali
of them arrived safélv at Panaina. -

Vela Nuiinez, the brother of the late viceroy, who had long
-remaîned a prisoner -at large, being allowed to go out on
hunting parties, and to ride about unarmeil, yet under strict

injunetions to take care of bis conduct, was drawn about this
lime into, a priviate engagementwith. a soldier named Juan de
la Torre, by means of which he lost his life. . De -la Torre
was one of those- who had deserted. ftom the viceroy to Gon -

zalo, along with GODzalo Diaz and othérs, when on -the ex- îUý
.peclition,.against Pedro de, Puelles an- d the inbabitants of Gu-

anuco. He had afterward* the good fortune to discover a
3 concealed

VZ-

-

-

-
- - - - - - - -
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concealed treasure of gold and silver in the Valley of MCE4
which had beên consecrated by the Indians to, their idols,

and which was sa*d to, have contained to, the value of
besides a great quântity of- eme-

crowns in th' precious metals,
aids and turquoises. De la Torre placed all this

IM Franciscans- to
in the hands of the father guardian of the

whom he one day revealed in confession that he wished ta. re-
turn into,-Spain, that he might enjoy his riches in quiet; but,,
having followed the party .of -Gonzala, and consequentIyý in-W
curred the displeasure of his majesty, he wished to be able té

perfonn some-acceptable service to, the king before his depâr*
ture, on purpose to, merit pardon for his past offences.. Fôr
thispurpose, he, intended . to, embark with his treasure fýOM
the port of Lima for Nicamgrua, -where he proposed. to, enlist
a party of soldiers, and to fit ont one or two, vessels with
which to cruize for some time along the coast of Peru against
Gonzalo and. his conféderates, by landing, and pillagina Mi

such places as were unprovided with troops : But, as, he hed
not -su fficieni knowl'edge-'or experience for conductîng such
an enterprize, he.wished'to find a person propçrly-qualified,.-'.

act as commander on this occasion, and h î à- strong de-'
sire to, -M'duce Vela- Nunme to'undertake, the direction of the
enterprize, as a gentleman -experienced in wair, and wha was
besides in a o-Teat measure-bound to seek an opportunity of
being revenged upon Gonzalo for the death of his brother thé
viceroy and many others of h*s* fiiend' and relations. With

this view, therefore, it was hi' intention to, place himself and
bis treasure at the disposal of Vela Nunnez, whom he wished
to consult on -this subject, with soine adhèrents of the la.e
vice*roy who-dwelt -in Lima, these persons MIILYht likewise
beinduced.tojoin in the enterprize., De la To thereforc9
requested the father guardianto converse on the subjeèt with
Vela Nunnez.

At first Vela-Nunnez was on his guard, lest it- might be a
fàlse confidence devised or his ruin. But Dé la Toiýre satis-

fied his doubts in presence of the father guardia:ný by. a solema
oath on a consecrated altar, and Vela Nunnez agreed to, take
charge of the enterpdze, immediately usingý his endeavours to
engage the adherents of the late viceroy in the plot. - It is

not known how this affâir came to be div-ulged, which it
certainly was to, Go'zalo, who immediately caused VelàNannèz to be arresied and brou as a tiaitor and

ght io trial
rebel against the king, aný had hün publickly ýbèheadedî Vela

VOL. Y. îýunnez
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;A; Itýx

Nuûùè± was à b ray éan d -hoti o tirablé, ge- t lem au mu eh e steema.,,
ed bý nUi and. was e

-exéeedingly. tegretted by, the *hôl inà.-
hab -pém

Aýb6üt îU3 time .'lik .'AlfonÉo- de Totoi..who. wm lieu%ý.,
tenanti-govèrùot of- Cuzco -under.Gonzalo, Piza=oe -was aÉ--,

sagsigated by his' ýovýn fàiher4in-lawi. - conieqtie»te of sème-
dispute, -Gionzalci was ràueb grievêd by the- death ôf this. per--
smý £rpui whoin hé-èxpected. to.-ba;ýe-derivéd.i prtantser-

v4cés. in tlie apprbachin&"c**s"S.. ý' He appciinted Monzd de
Hin0jésa te succééd :as li tenant g èf Cuz 0, Who

eu overnor
had in faét Ieéu electèd to. the ývacanL chaiýge themagismi;

Z-U hatcity. Under.his admiiiistratli-sometumults
were -exicited, -,,in, C by.,-Lope Smche7.de* .alenzu'ela-aùd

Uégo Peýéz Bezena.; but by the exeitioni of HiÈýjSa and,
tin the - umuàts - weré . hap

PWro-de Vill pily, ýueUed Va
lënzuela and -Bezerr&,wei-.e put to. death.as -theritimvr and

saine Ôthers who had been particularly active, en the OMMon
*ere b=i!ýJwd,

It is,"'en known'that LerenzQ d'e -Aldanv4 -who haà beea
htionied as dispatèhed . ôpzali . to

ààIréý me 0
c«Iýrîçd severàI letters _&wn ýGonzaIo_ andthe odýer leadèrs. of
the insurtécfion.,which-wer-e couèhed,ýIn vèry---dWreipe.ct&t
terms,: Bat Aklan&,- a=oýùsto prevent- the présent troubles

from becoming even more sfflous -than theywere, Pl. udèiitl.
dieâroyed, these letters, so, that théy weire not, délivered. , On
his airrival at Pàný he Wént to _Iodge with 1-linojSa, with-
*honi he w"as.extreç:Lely -intu** até-e iliere being, likewise S*oùié
relationship between thém. - Hé went IikewLîé -without delay
te* pay. bià respects to the pres.dènt -but at this first visit they.
both confùied themselves. to coâversation on général topicSi

sp that..Aldana. did uot reveal--his .. sentiménts for somé day4
w -hing, Eke -a prudent perso% to learn in the first pkS what
were thé sentiments and -intentions of the officers-whe tÉen re-
sided il Panùjna. Vaen -1-e found tbe they *ere disposed

-of bis majèsty, he rêveà1ed his reaito act fur the seMce sen.
timents to, the pkesident, offkriagIis best services 'in any man-

nerlthat might be most conducive to the royal interest. From
the confidence. ivhich,.was reposed -in Aldana, it was- at lengffi

résülved, tu tréat openly with, Hinojosa, ýith Whom bitherto
the

-2- Ft= th -STe e=ped entire-
c sequel, it would appew *Lt Juan de la

ly, «m tIùs, oc=ion ; at I= a-per= of exactly the same-&a= 2ppears af-:" ý - à ieýe ' ïï - -hé- . - ce- 'Gonzàl- eýE-*
w as r- lut e séïvi of

.- 
kn
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the pyçsidént 'aind Mexia: had- acted with. much resez-vew 4-c-
Me-xia repreéénted t thatthe affaits of ;Perg

cordinglye hi'
wère liow in such a situation. that It was requisite to -restore

ýthéîn to order, tqibich- might easily. be dône-,'by ageeing.-* te
offêrthe sëi-vices of all the faithfal suWeètsý of bis, Majpsty -re-,

isidênt in Panama to the president; and if,-the-prestnt-.âvour-
able opportunity for -this - purpose - were: -negWted* &4ofheý
might not occur for a long tiie. Elinojosa replieds t4ai be

1- ùsed -to sevé the-. presiden4, tp whouý,4e
iwe eut-*itely.,d*sp

bad already -detlarede if ý bis ý majàtý wére not dispoýed
_14 grantthé démaùdj".-Gontaloï4he wasready-iùý-alUthiùgs

to yield ôbediénce. to, - tbe- cçmiùànds 'of îhe- eoveiýeigib
béincr resolvéd- to give no jasit -caùse of reptoach as-a rebeW"vus

In reality Bin **osa, û1though un ý excéHent tkoldièr and «-
perieeced- . in every- thilae-relative to warlike- aUrsy,- wüsg;.K,-ý

ceedingly ignor.ýnt in pýfiticà1_- matterý. Hé- ý bed aiw'ay's 'be.
liéved tbat every thing wîtich- bad been doné -by-.tbç insur-

genb'was foundëd, -in-*ust*cei -and "t the authbrs,,of the Èup-

J plicatÎôùs and reùiônstrances hàd -a -right ýto use. their utuwst
efforts tu sùËcecd înt-prSuring all- that they haddémanded
ba1ýinz even beeh sé. as'mired by several, Jearnedmea. Yet in

-all- the ýpast traiasacti o*nsý-_ he had -condueecl bi3 Qwn -actions
-výith - inuéh prudeùt reséÉve, w. as r.otto,-. go. b-eyohd -the ôri-
ginal and avowed purposes-of the remonstrants, -,hgvu*ig never
'Put e wealth of any of the

-- any one to- death or confiscated th
royalist, been d'one by the other insurgent cômmand
ersi- On perceiving the erroneous sendments- by"- -whick lie
was deluded, .Mexia strongly represented to -him,-.iha4- -as tbe
-pleasure of his niajesty -had been clearly expressedj-by meau»
of tbe comiÈissiot, and instructions given té the presiderite there

as-no -room now to, wait for any new. declaration, of, theý rqyoJ
will. That all the officers atid soldièrs, inthe,,T,ýietrà,,-Fir

were, resolved tu obey the presiden4 aüd that. . ÀHiiaojoÉa muât
"ribine without delay on the part he chose to- -embrace gs

a loyal ýsu.bject,. without ec wiing himself to -be misled -by. these
ridictIlous seùtiments of pretended -,-men of -learning. Ri-
nojosa requested to be-aîlowedý one day- tu çonsider what, à u-
%wer .he should give to-, . these representations,;.- and accord-
ingivi the very next day he determined to follow the advice* of-

his kiend Mexiý4 whom. he accompanied to the president,
and etiLmeed tu im in obey à things conformable to theeïa
roya ers. Aftei this, *a the captains of the -troopà

oth-k
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ether principal persons -in Pànama were convened who 0

!N 131edged their obedienS io the president, engaging to keep -
ihe -matter -a: profound . secret till. farther orde%"rs.%"' Y-et -the
w1diers beiràn to-su' ect the real situation of affàirs, as ý,they

noticed that the -president gave orders on every affair of im-
pbrtance that occÛrred, and that- all théir officers visited 'h-im,

very frequently, 'and- alway's behaved,âôo hirn in publie as theïr

As the president considered that any arther delay might-the al -cause. 1e. resolved to- dispatchbe prejudîcial to ICOY
-Aldana with the command of aboiitm*ree hundred men in
threeor- four vesselg, .with orders to proceed ý to the port of
-Lima,- to âssemble at that place allwho were weH affected- to -bisnajest he wished to,y this measur

-y. prevent Gonzalo
-from b ýv' ù*me fo letrn the. -àctualý situation of matters in

-theàâÏaýirma, andýfrom'Èlacing bis- own -affairs-in-perfect
-order - and was, in- ho" likewise by these -means to prevent

-him- from: petin eraf of --the -principal loyalists to, death
-a$ had -been oftei threatened. by the insurgents. -,' Accordingly,

-foùr vessels were fitted out with all expedition, of which the
:commanà was giveri to Aldana, haýving-under bis orders the
:Captains-Mexia, Palomino, and Yllanez. - On -this. . occasion,

4n a general réview ýof the -trwps, all -the colours were -pub»
-lickly .resi'&ned- into the, band' ýot the rpresident -; whe -imme»rest respective officers, . in. -bis majes-diatelv ored them to the
ýtys naineq -and reappointed FEnojosa as general of the, army-

ter this, the th hundred men aboýementionedwere-em,-
:barked un-der Aldanýa, -pay and - equipments, being advanced

-to: such- of the Ëoldiers as were, in need. -Aldana immediately
saîl.on'bis expedition, béina accompanied -by the provin-

cial: of ýthe Dominicans, a person -of, merit and influefice,
W-hose.authority -and-example were expected to confirm, those
who n-dght be -indetermined to follow the party which. be e-

-P -Aldaila -ca' îed along with him several copies of-the
amnesty and of the royal orders for restoning peace and order

Peru ; 'and wais. expressly enjomed not to land on' any part
of -the, coast if possible, tiR he. got-to the port of Lima,,, that he
miirht-endfflour-to-suiýprise Gonzalo.

-. ýLbout'-this-time", the-archbishop of Lima and Gomez de
-,Solisar.nvedat-Panama both-of-,whom expressed-theirsa-
iisfàction on learning the turn .which affairs hadtaken at that
-place, .. and - openly declared themselves for - the royal party,
Offeriiqg their beÏt services to --the president. At tlùc. time

likewise,
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likewise, the president S*ent Don Juan de Meiidoza th Mexico,
with letters for the viceroy of that IdnLrdom, Don. Antonio de

Mendoza, requi i the-aid of aU thq«' soldiers that could beIrIng
spared &oïn -that country. -D -Balthazar de Castille was

sent at the same time to Gantimala and Nicaragua, on a simi
lar. mission;, and other persons were dispatcheà to :San. Do.

Mingro., tu procure every possible -assistance for prou=ting
the war in Péru, if that measure should -ultirnatelybe neces
sa7

has beeà almady mentioned that Pedro Hernandez Pa.
nia a was dispatchedby the president with letters for - Gon-

É Zalo Pizarro. Paniaffl amved at T umbez about the middle
of, Jànuary 1547,, -iýfience he went to San Miguel, where

Villalobos, then - commanded for Gonzalo. . Paniagua was ira-
mediate ' ly arrested by. ViUalobos, who took from him bis dis.

patches and forwarded themwith ail speed to Gonzalo at Lima,
by means of Diego de IMorà the-commandant.. of Truxillo,

On learning the arrest of Pariiagua, -,Gonzab sent a é onfi-person to condact -him. tu Lini' , with strict o ers*dential a rd
Dot to permit any person to converse . with him by the' wayO
On bis arrival at Lima, Gonzâo,, M*,Presence.of e his £on*-

federate officers, restored to Paniagua bis crectenfials and dis.
patches, desiring h-kin. to declare every -thing that had been
confided, to him by bis employer,. and assuring him of entire

personal safety in regard,- to . everv - thing . connected with bis
commission: -Butt--èe.4e should -estime to, - converse eitheror privatély with any other person on
publickly any subject
connectedwith the eresident, he m.iýht r>st assured of Iwing
his bead. Accordingly., Paniagua boldly explained the àubý-

jeeof his mission. When. he had withclrawn, from the doun.
cil of officers, soffie were for putting him - to death., allégini
-that.he bad prmrious1y communicated his sentiments to., some
-confidential.persons. Gonzalo Pizarro did not communicate

to bis officers either of the two letters formerly mentioned,
which were addressed to himself, by the kinry and th e presir

dent. this consultatioi , it . was the u ' nivebrsal opinion, of
-the insurgent leaders that they ouirht on no account tu admit
the pressident into Peru ; many of le . officers, in expýessing

theïr. sentiments on this occasion, spoke of the" presidént, in a
very abusive manner, andeven mention * d bis jestv. with
very little respect, at which Gonzalo seemed well p6ýd.

At this time, Gonzalo Pizarro wrote to bis lieutenant-ge-
neral Carvijal, who still remained in La Plata, directinghjùn

tô
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to come immediately ta Iii ind bring--tbith
biip &U the tmasuw bp . Wd procure, -4ad .4u, the Musques

ind other arm.5 tW were In ý tbst , plaçe. - Tkese orders did
mot proceeil froin any- idea that tbesc w*m necemzv fer de-6
fence, as * the tmuctions;at Panama were still. n- ui
%u ;' but on amount qf the M;My complgwts. which -bud
bem made of the continual murders -and conescatiSs.,wbidi

were- perpetrated by Carva7al» 4%ine aUeged that - be, was
summ.oned to the capital to receive deserved punishment, -for

Ii$ cruel and tyrannical coùductî wbile othérs said it wu on
purp9se to strip him. of more thaaý 150,ÔQQcrowns, which, he

.kad amassed by pillage. -At-. this time lim.aw.as so entirely
-occupied -with suspicions, that no oiie dared to,ýtonfide in any
-ather, or to Épeak a single word respecting the preaSt state
ýof afaire; as the'ài test misplaced vord, the most, tff-

19ý - o-epreteit orsuspicion , was -sufficient to place the life. of
=Y,.One -M imminent -danger*' Gonzalo-,t.Qok the greatest

poisible'precaiations for bis safety, of which tbe following is a
-remarkable: iùstanceu - Ile -làd'. moticed on ipau * çCSsIýnS
.that Îhe pydoî 'Zarate was by nomeans attac1-Scto his in-
-tei"ts, alfhoueý his daugbter' was married to the .'brother of
-Pizarro: . And ihough Zarate was sick, it wui -confidently- as!»
serted that Gonzalo procured-him to be- poisoned, - by. means
-of certain powders which - be smt bim, inder pretence .,of.. a

remedy. In the sequel this rumour -was confirmed- by -the
testimeny of Ïeveral persans who were in the ý service . of Pi»

_.zarro, at the dîne, -Wbether Pizarro vere really Ruilty of this
-is a certain fact that he expressed inuch

crime'or innocent, it
ýmisfaètion on learning the- déith of Zarate.ý
. la the- mean time, Paniagùa procured permission, through

'he médiatioji of the licentiate Carvajal,, to return to
y to the opinion of' the oth

îNmama, thouâh contrar e-r insur-
.gent c>fficer-sy who were Élea-r for detaining him; and he'rnay

assuredly be reckoned faitunate -in. bavint got avéay -from
Lime be6' a . there -that ih fleet- and armre intelligence. imved I.e-at Panama bad su'bmitted to ýhe presideùt. Althoucrh this

cffcumstgnce bad -pot reached *the know.ledaç of the msur.
gents, it began t.o'be yeheffiently suspectea., in conseqnence

pf rece*mn'g*- no reports fro. *tba t place for -Bo long -a -time
-insomuch that Gonzalo sent off orders tp Pedro -de.. Puelles,

,ýbo- commanded in' Quito, and -,all his other captains, ý ýo keep
thmselvesvigilantly on theïr guard, and to, hold aU their

ýýC;ORS -in COQùnUal r.eadin-ess far taking the- Éeld.
At
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At tbis ý,pM*4- theý Iieutenant«gmeral Camial - azrived at
Limaîrouà Làs Charcas.- - acSmppýiàied'bir, an.. handrêd and

fdy soldiers,; and hriýgîng'witfi him -tIýree huiidred* taus-
quig!ý- and treasure to- the vidue of m, ore tba SOMOG* etowiï:g.

-He was receive'd at Lima- wiih extfaord»''n"y pQnýpe 101,
going out to, meet Ihim with - all týe' inhabitants of the -èityq

-acSmpaniedwith bands', of musiè and every ýemonstraùoü'ôf
joicmcri- Justat this time intelligence was rec ved rôin

Pàerto'ýiejoi,, thst fourships had been seen near the cýWy
as if reconnoiterine, which had stood out again to, sea witho ùù
Wming to -anchor or sendina on shore foi water or VI
-. fflnsg -as was usual with shipý navigaUpg 4n. ese' séM.

Ilis waslooked upon as a si n.of hostile, intentions.' --It-'was
à considerable time after befére Gonzale Was 'entïrély

certffied of-the intent'ion of thes.e four ship"' -- hich W 'fact
were those under Aldana, both becausé thq . were 'exceed-
inglyzautious of CoMig near the land, and. becausié -Diege

de -Mora, kis lieutenant at T-ru.d*lo,, détained certaiii"ýlettàs
which had- been sent through bW bands en',.the: subject. _Yet

their suspi*c*ous--appeamuce on the coast -gave greýt ubeaài-
ness to, Gonzalo, -and occasioned him to, tàk e- ev'e'ry, m*eans, of

precaution ýfbr bis security- j. .ordering coýtiuaI watch -to, be
kept day and niirht, ý bpth-- by the sèldiers aùd* the inhabit-

-to. do so ith sa-
ants, ali-of whom appeaýed w much care

tisfaction. Some time after the'appearance of. the'Ships 'Off
Puerto Viejo, they- arrived at the harbouri of * Mal4b*' - five
or six leagueÈ to the northwards of Truxillo, and Di!ego'de
Mora learnt their arrival - by the same messen er who *. was

charged with the news of theïr appearance et Vieoe
As he was quite ignorant of the persons'who were embarked
in these ships, and of their intentions, he wen.t on board a
vessel in the harbour of Truxilloq acêoulpanied b 'sèveral-in
habitants of that city, intendi'z to seck for these four vesselÉ

wherever they might hap"pen to be, and Çarriect aloDg. wÎth
him a considerable suppIý of provisions and warlikê stores.
He considered it quite safe to, board -these -stranfre vessèjs
asi if they bélonged to the partisans of Gonialo, it was- ea-sy
for him to allege that, he came in quest of news, and to supply

them, with refreshments ; wherças if thýy should be of' the
royal party, so much the better,- as he was resolved tô jolin

them with aR bis followers. He f. ortunately - came up yýith
Aldana on the very day in which lie left the harbou È of Tru'x-

îlio and, havifr enýered into mutual explanations, joined
conipany
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suIlle= satisfacfion of both, -supplying ýAI- -
ts as were needed for bis ships.

-Next nigbt, Aldana and De Mora with au the, ships came to
=chor in the barbour.1of Truxillo, wbere it was pot deemed

proper to. land, the troloQs ; but' it was, agreed th ' at, De Mora
and , all - the inhabitants of Truxillo should retir*e into the pro-
vince of Caxamarca, in which place -they*ould remain in

safeýy till their "sistance, might be required, and. where * they
might endeavour to assemble au that were favourable to the

royal, cause. At the saine âme messengers were dispatched
with letters- and orders from thepresident in the kings naine,

to Chachapoyas, Guanuco, and Quito, and, to, thefrontier
posts commanded. by Mercadillo and Porcel, inviting au Who

_w_çýMcIined to ' servéhis maiesty to declare themselves. In-
itelligenée of thçse proceedinîs- at Truxillo were speedily ' car»
ried to, Gonzaloly a monk of the order of Mercy, Who bad

always favouredthe Pizarrian faction; but who could only
relate the,,departure of De Mora and the inhabitants of Trux-
iUoý wjtbout beiùg able to give any distinct accuunt of their-
intercourse and,- aereement. With those, on board the fleet;
Accordingly, Gon2ýIq concluded, ftoni tbeinformation, bro4t
by the monk, that. De Mora ànd the inhabitants of Truxillo
bad gone off for Panama tojoin the president. -Gonzalo

therefore- sent off the * licentiâte Gardas de Le-on, .who bad
always acc'mpanied him ' hitherto, witli the commission of

lieutenant-governor of Truxillo accompanied by fifteen or
twenty soldiers- to whom he gave grants -of the lands aud ' In-ý

dians which had belonged to the citi'ens of Truxiâo who bad

ne off.with. De Mora. Along with De Leon, Gonzalosent
the sýperior of -the order of Mercy, with orders to embark
the WiVes of all theînhabitants of TruxiUo who bad gone oE,
and to, carry them to their husbands at'Panama, . wÈither he
sup ed they were gone; and he sent at thesaine timeproper

Fersons, to be married to the widows who remained in ý Trux«O
illo, comimand that such of these widows as refused com-pliance should Cdepoi ri cimen to-ted along with the mar iedPanama. Various and specious pretexts were alleged Ibr this

procedure; but the true r'eason was, that Gonzalo wished to,
be entire master of the country, and to dispose a ' bis pleasure

of the lands, l[ndiansý bouses, and propérÛles of ali..who had
fled from his usurped power.

As Garcias de Leon was sent on Ûkis expedition by sea, lhe
feR in, a few dayý after bis departure, with the four ships

commaiid-ed

-air-
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commanded by Aldana, and joined himselflo theni with ail
iùs followers, embracing the party -of bis m'*esty. .. On -this

&càsion, the superio'r ýf the order of Mer'c'V was sent by land
to Lima, with -directions to infbriý 'onzaIý of what bad hap-
pened, -and the purpose of these four ships making thèir, ap-
pearance .on the coast He was likewise desired to commu-
nicate the intelligence -to several of the loyal inhabitants of
Lima; and to, tâ them, if they were at any time ableto. go
to the port b eonýing to -that city, théy would And boats ready
to carry them on board the ships.. On' receiving this news,
Gonzalo sent orders te the superior to keep o ut of the way,

and on no account . to have , intercourse with any person wbat-ý
ever, either publickly or privately, as he valued bis life. Gon-ý

zalo complained ]oudly - against - Ald.ma for -desèrtinfý him
Saya)g that if he bad followed the a&ice of bis principal of.;

ficers,, he would-have put him to death Ion befid e
When the arrivaà and intention of the feet -owras* certainly.

known. and -undersstood, by which it, appeared necessa to,
prepare for war, Gonzalo began immedi-etely to put- every
thizig in proper. order, and to assemble his troops ; having
hitherto believed himself in perfect security against any hos
tile attack. ', He appointed the licentiates C ' arvajal and Cepeda
to-be-captains of cavalry, as persons in whose attacbmea he

fering the wei 1 Î( they had
could confide, consi( ghty obli at*)ns
received Juan de AcostafýJuan eelèz deGuevara,
and Juan de la Torre were made captains of musqiýeteers;
and Ferdinand BaeMcao, Martin de Robles, and Martin de
.Almendras- captains of pikemen. - F rancisco de Carvajal, who

had hitherto, enjoyed. that office, was nominated lieutenant-,
general, having an hundred -of the musqueteer--. he bad
brouzht with him fýbm Las Charcas appointed for bis, c-uard.

It was proclaimed by beat of drurri, that aU the inhabitants of
Lima, and all strangers residing there, oiwhatever quality or
condition, were to enrol theni.--eIvesý among. the troops under
pain of death; arid.nioney was issued to, the several captains
for the pay and. equipment of their companies.. Ile two

captains ofborse reieived 50.000 crowns, with which th ey
were each ordered- to levy and equip fifty horsemert;,be-
sides whicb, several merchants and ophers, very unfît fôr war,
fare, enrolled the It was w Il known that these- -men
were-quite unfit for being soldiersi butibeywereconstrained
to enlist on purpose.to exact money from them for their dis-q
ch rge, which- in fact týey purchased b furnisbing hors

ffli



-arms, and'ýinéneyto'.such as were in want. MotIn déRobles
received 25,000 crowns with. which he w&r to enfiÉt and-equip

f, a company of 130-pikemen. Ferdinand Bachi'cao had 20,000
to raise 'l 20 piker n-en ;- -and Juan &Aensta a si'milar -sutu

fbrý an. eqù« al- -number,* Martin -de Alrnendras 1had' %OO(Y
-tTewns to, raise 45pikemen ; -and Juan -de la Torre 1

to levy- 50 musquéteers, whô were to ferni the ordînary guard
of Gonzalo* Atitom*o Altaiùirano, one of the principal inha-
bitants of Cuzco, was appointed carÈy ithe grand standard,

mth a troop of 80 borse and he receîvedý 1 tt,00U crowns for
somè particular pur e bis men bad no need ôf pay or

equipments, being'all chosen from among the -rich inhabit-
country.

On this. occasion - the several captains- had standards or eo-
=nted a'ccordinop to their respective fan'ies, the grand

alone-eaMi-ng the royal arms. Among thésej, Ba-
chicao-had thé letters G. P.. or the cypher of Gonzalo Pi-

e, arro, upon- his colours, - surmountèd by & royal
-rrown.; Every'-thinc beinfr in order,- posts were assi-«ned * to
eaeh eflicer,, of whîch, they were to take'especial care by day

and-night. Gonzalo,.;Pizarrô-madic-h*beral donations toseveralold* who were unfit or service, as welliers f - as to fhose who
tSk the field; ng them,. besides what they 'Weré entitled

to for their- equipment, considérable sûms according-té -theïr
respective merits and occasions. In* a général review, he
mustered a-thousand men' as well 'armed and equipped and

furnished with all necessaries, as any thàt had- beên seen in
the -most prosperous cainpaigns ih the Italian war. - BRides

their arms, which were all excellent, most of the soldiers- were
Clothéd in si Iken hose and doubles, and many- had theirs of

silk, with rold
çioth of gold, or embroidery of gold silver or
embroïdery on their hats, their ammunition pouches, andth'e

covers of their musquets. The army was -welf supplied with
excellent powder - and Gonzalo gave orders that eV' soldier
should have ;eegig horse or a mule to ride u on during a
inarch. B:the. this army, Gonzaloexperidedequi ment of-P,
above balf'-'a-.million -àf crowns.

Besidès %hese pr ations, GonzaTo sent-Mgfti Silveira to
the city of La Plata, to bring from thence all thé men and
inoney that could be procured-in that quarter. Antonio de

Robles was sent-to Cuzco, to- conduct to Li 'a all ibe troops
th*t. were there under the charge of Alfonzo de Hi,ojosa, the
jieutenaut-governor of -that city.. He wrote to Lucas Marti-

nez,

'le
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bis liegten4nt M 4reqpip ri n 1 lim im-
eç,d4-te]ywith, 0, tbe :ýoI4' he çP rgise, Hesemfordem
;0,,P-çdm dç Putllçs, iýîs ùeqtenant-at - Qi-lito9 to join,.bim as

som -as possible ýv#à al t1w tmops frm that provi Pç d
îWçýVise' , ordçred Yer illo ud Percel to aWduu the puge
ýýÈ which . they bW -the c-h4rýa,e,.. brin men alSg

ging all. thei
ýeeiit milar orders, to, Se-ýivedra the

lieptemant-governor-of-Guamang,,ýt. By-eçýemeansGo?nzalo
çxçrW hàùself to tbç-uttermost to çollwt a-respectable force;

.gnd, he -particpwly enjpiùed a bis ogcersý mot to Jeave he-
.bmd. them any .hprsça çr arms, or 4fiy other Snveuiepçiee-for

14çse who rennuned to,-enab' them to join. the president. Ré
èndç**ayoured to justify bis present iconduct, by represént'ng

that Aldana, whom bc bad sent to give' -tee
en- accoant tç

of 4JI that, had occurred in Péjýu,. bud leagrued with. the
pýesident, -and .xiow employed apine himself and, the eolomy

-ihose'ýeýseIs whiçh had ý been confided to hà cbarge.. and
.W.bicb bad con mure th4n 80. ffl.crowns in their equipment.
He aflýgç4 tbat.tbe president, who had been sent expressly-by
,bis majesty to restore Peaçe and. tr-_auquiIIiýy to the kwegým,
ji4d - râÏsed eoops of bis oum autbority, and now proposéd, -4o
-come in arms ito Peru, to punish« ail .who bad taken put Mi
4ie jgte -commotions, .4o that aff were equally interested in

posing.him. .rhcit,-n.Q one onght îherefore to, reckon upon
t4e don ."à -a'neýsty with wbich the president was. said- to
be en* trustedý arid which it w.as reportedlle was- to extend to
all whojoiied bim; but rather that this ought. to be- consL.

dered -as' a fraudulcut contrivance tQ ýdivide and, ruin the ýoý
-- nists. EvenadmittIng the truth of the reported amnesty - it-

CGU]d-OUIY.refer to, the original- opposition..to the- obnoxi'ou-
regulations and tyrfflnical conduct of the -viceroy, and could
liave -no. reference to those who, were engaged in the battle of
Quito, and the *consequent -death of thë- v'ceroy;- as dese
transactions could only be known- in Spain after-the departum
of the'presiden4,and nothing respecting them could thèrefore'
be included in bis instructions and. powers, Therefore, until
bis, majesty were fully informed of thè-whole series of -evçnts,

apd had -issued Pew orders on the subject, it became-necesmi-y
zo pirevent the president from coming into Péru, -more £spe-
cially.asQonzaloPiz.mTowa,ýinformed-byletters-from-SPamw
that the president was mot- authorized by' bis majesty- to, der
prive Gonzaio. of the government, but merely ta preside. in the 4

i_.yal rotirt of atidien-ce. He pretendecI to be Derfera assur.IY
ed
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ed: of à stance, by letters fiýom Francisco Maldonada,
whom he had-sent to the kin and that the president had

even in some -measure acknovvIedged this in the letter which
wýas brou, rom him by Paniagua. He alleged farther,
à at the captains in bis own employment, who had been sent

-into the Tierra Firma for the defence. of Peru, having revolt-
ed to the president, had now persuadedhim to-change his
tone arms; at wbich proce.

and to invade Pern by force- of
dure his majesty-woeld be assuredly much displeased, When

informed. By these and other arguments of a similar nature,
Gonzalo endeavoured to demonstrate that the president was

hi hl to blaine in detainine those persons whom, he Goný»
Z.J0, had sent to Spain', and that it was justifiable on thçse

groutids to op"e hini by force of arms.
Gonzalo, by the advice of his lieutenant-general and other

confidential officers, took additional mewures to justify their
conduct, and to satisfy the soldiers and inhabitants in the
goodnessý of their cause. In an assembly of al] the men learn.
ed in the. law who were then in 'Lima, they arraigned the
president as haý,intr acted criminally, in taking pobsession of
the ships belongvng to the colony, and by invading theAK -'tenor of the

count7 in a warlike manner, contrary te the
ýcoMM1ss1on and instructions he, had received from the king'

endeavourina at the same time to, convince the assembly, tbat
it was just and proper to, proceed judiciaJIv -against the presi-
dent, and those captains and others who, ihered..to him and

î abetted him in these proceedincps,. and that they ought tobe
proceeded against in a formal inanner,* by leizal process. The

Persons composina this aýseînb1y of men ofý-Jearning, dared
mot to contrad'ict Gonzalo on this. , occasioii or to. oppose bis
WàI in any respect. pràcess was. accordingly instituted- in

due forin, informations -taken and recorded, and - judgýâent
pronouticed in the fbaowing tenor: 4,1, Considering the-crimes

establi;ehed by the judicial informations given against the li.
centi-ane De Ci za-And those captains who adhere to him;

tbey are fbund .,ma;ýtty an'd.- -deserving of condemnation ; where-
ite De la Gasi is hereby -àdiudgea tô be

fore, the said licenti. Ca
beheaded, and the captains Aldana and Hinojosa te be-quarý»
tered. fhe other captains and officers servla under the

wel*e at the ame time tondemiied- to various pu-
pr,ýsident,, s.
rùs!l.ent,:, accoýrý1-ing to the'nieasure of guilt which Gonzalo

ce bis faction were pleaçeý te charge tand the lendeàs à 
a_t C-M
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them; and the sentences were ordered te be Él'rtned in du'e
'form by theoydor Cepeda, and other men of letters at Lima.

Among these'persons of the law who- were desired to sign
on the present occasion, wail a licentiate from, Valladolid
riained Polo Hondegardo, wbd bad the boldneýs -to wait upon le

Gonzalo, -and te <represent' to*'bim, that tbe prômulgîation ý ôf
such a - ýentence was by.-no nieans advisable 'or polide ;, as it
migrbt-possibly happen hereafter that tho'se offices- w1m -weie
how. inthe service of the resident might incline te- revett', te

bis pa'rty, which they ý;ould net dare te do when once this
cruel sentence was prononneed against them-ý He represent.

eà farther, that it was -necessary to keep in mind -the sacred
character of thé president as a priest; -in conseqdence of
which. circumstance all who might sign, a sentence of death

against hîm would incur the pains and penalties of the grêater
excommunication. By tbis remonstrance, these stroncr mea-
-sures were arrested in their progress, and the, intended sen;..
tence was not promulgated.

.About this time, intelligence was brought to Pizarro, that
the squadron under Lorenzo de Aldanalad quitted the port
of Traxillo and wa.,; approaching along the coast toývards
--Lima. On this intelligence, Gonzalo sent off- Juan* d'Acosta
with fifty mounted musqueteers, with orders tô keep in view
of the ships, to, prevent the royalists froi being able te land
for provisions or water. arrivincr

On - at Truxillo, Aéosta
only- ventured to rernain one day at that place, beiiier afraid

that Diezo de Mora mi ht bring a superior foi-ce against
him. frola Caxamarca. fie learnt likewise, that t'Lie royalists

ýsquadron had grone te the port of Santa,, te which place he
accordinaly marched. Aldana got notice of hie coming &om

some - Spanish inhabitants -of iliat place, and laid an ambuc.;
icade for him, consisting of an h undred and fîffir musqueteers,
-in a place overgrown with tallreéds on thé si(fe -of the -road
-by which, Acosta had to, màrch in his w. to, Santa. Acosta
had certainly fallen into the snare.- if he tad not fortunately
.made prisoners of sorne spies- who bad been sent on shore
from -the squadron, whom, he was about to, have hiangéd,
when they prevailed on him. te save their lives by aivin*g him.
notice of the. anibushment, and by fartÈer intbrminà bini
that he mi-aht make prisoners of some sailors who were tak-

in fresh water for the ships, by-quitting the common road

going nearer the -shore. --He accordingly took that road
and mado the sailors prisoners, whom he sent to Gonzalo 'at

Lima.
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Litua. - llcwe belongiiig tùk Aldana, who werè, in ambushý
learnt this tran Èaction ; -buý, - being., all on foot, and the însur.
gent party all borsemen, they eould not attempt to rescue
the prisoners -frèm Acoîta, a,% that part of the country c. onsist. -

ed of 'very. deep sands. Acosta rèturned to' the port Ofý
Guavera, where he waited * fresh orders-from Lima.

C-sonzalc treated the prisoners- sent te him by AcSta with
much kindness, supplying them with clothes.-and arms, ahd
gave them. their choice of ari3r- ôf- - the companies of his troops
in which thev might think proper to serve. - From these men,

he received exact information of all the -late -events which
boxl ocç&red at Panama, of the succours which -the -pres.

sident expeeted to receive from diffierent parts of Amerw«-i4
and of the force- which accompanied Aldana on the - present
exp . édition. Th.ey iuformed him, likewise that Aldàna -bad

set on shore Pedro de UUoaý -a Dominiean.friar, disgaised in
a secular habity- who had orders to distilibute copies of _the

amxway in -every direction. In c'onsequence of this informa..
tion- ý he was soua-ilt -for -and soon, found ; and Gonzalo had -

him confined in adun-non near -the fish-ponds in-bis gardeni
ehièh was, infestèd - with toaà and. vipers, where hé remainecl

till -he récovered bis liberty on the arriva1 of -the fleet some -
lime afterwatds.

About -this t*n'e. it ww determined to dispateh the liceu-
tîate Ca:rvajal W* ith thre' handred, moanted muisqueteers,.

toeeffier with the detachment under. Juan &Acosta, te sSur
je coast to the northward--, and te attack Diego de M o-ra

who had withdrawn into the proirince of Caxamarca. N.Vheu
every thm'g was in readiness for this expedition, the lieute.

nant-general Carvajal went one -rnornînýg early, to, G **nzalo,
and representedýto him, that it wasby no Ëâeans safe - to -en-
-trust so importâtit a*command to the licentiate, as a. pemon
in whom they tould not repose implicit confidence. That
although he had bitherto attached himself to their.party, it
was obviously fot the 2ole purpose of being réyenged of the

lâte viceroy; and, as tbat purpose was now acc'mplisht>d, it
did - not -appeàr that bis fidelity could ' be depended upon. It

was proper to, recolicet, he adde& that all the brothers of the
licentiate were oTeatIv attached'to bis majesty, particularly

the bishop of Lugo ýho enjoy. ed several high employmepts ;
,so that it was not to bae, imagined the , licentiate,, -would act.,

cordially in the intetest oÈ a-party.which was dia ' inetr"ýly op.-
pesëd to that in which aU hais nearest relations were e" 

t1 resid
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Bés'ides.ý ùIL; îvhich-'ý this persôu. had formerly been Inade -£Ï"-
prisioner by the.mselves§ withoutany -just foundation,', and had

eveh en li, habé' sonearly,,pùnished capAd yý tha e d beea.
ordereâzo -make his testament and to confýý ý himselt,jn -pre.

-- paratit)n for death,.whichi i he could notf ajurions treatpýent > 4
supposed te have' fbrgottea. Gonzalo was. sù -niuch con:Vin.

ced _by these, arg=ents, that -he countermanded the -ordet
giveà to the .1icentiate, . Carvajal, and sent oIT Juan deAcçjsta
on Ihe- expeditioù to -Caxarnaica, with a fôrce of two, hua.
dted -and -eigfity men.ý D"Acosta accordingly set out on ihis

... intended service,, taking the road.for Truxiflo; but on. arrIr-
Barmza, about -tw.enty fbur, leagues from Lima, he-

bali ài that place for reasom which -will appear in the se.-
quel...

At thisiperiod, the Captain Saavedra,,who was lieutenant-
guvernar of Guanuco, for, Gronzalo, received-letters from AI--ý

him to surgent party and ta lare
d'ana Urging, 'quit the in dec
fur his majesty. He accordingly determined to do sa - auct
undeï pretence of obeying the -orders hé had received froin

Gonzalo ofjoining.his army at Lima, along. with -Hernando,
Alonzo - he. assembled -ail the.,soldi«ers he could procure in that

province, with whose assistance he. fortified the city of Gua.,
nuco, and ' informed thein of his resolution to eýrt his best
endenvours in -the service of the. king. Allhis.soldimagreed
ta follew his example, except tbree -or. four who.fled àndin-
forined Gonzalo of the -defection of their go vgrnor. Saave-
&a 1-etired- immediately to Caxamarca, with. forty horsemen,

where.'he joined Diego de Mora and those who h ' ad with.
drawn aloirg with him fýom Truxillo, where both declared

thenÈelves fbr the royalist party. ý On learning, the defection
of &uvedra and the principal i.rihabitauts of Guanuco, Gouffl-
zàlo .sent, aà officer to that place àt the head of thirty soïdièxs;

mrith, orders to, pillage and destroy tbe city: But -the..Indians
of the neighbourhood, having armed themselvés and takeu
possession of, -the place by the orders -of their màsters, made

îô, reisolute a defence that the insurgent detach-ment un.s
beaten- off, and constrained to return to Lima, being unable

ta-prorcure any ot-her plunder. except some -mares cattle and
éthèr- animals belonaping to -the, settlem

On. the -arrival Antonio de Robles - at 'uzc. Who=
Gonzalo -had sent to take the com mand in that éity and proie,

vit-ite,- A.lfbýýo àe Hinojosa, . who bad -hitherto - been lieuten'-
ant-aevýerner there, r&gued. the command of the city and
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tioops ', but as was believed with much dîsàidsfaêtion. ' De
Robles immedistely collected -ag much money as he could
procure,- and enlisted all the soldièrs that were to be found'in
that neighbourhood, with whom he marched to Xaquixagua-
na, ý about four leagues from Cuzco,. At that place lie learn-

ed-that Dîego C entenoý who had concealed -himself for more
than a year in a cave,;amon,« the mountains, had recently

left bis concealment, on Ieariýmg- the arrival of the president,
and had coIlected several of bis former partisans, who had

hidden thernselves from the fury of -G-onzale-in-various -parts-----
of the woods and mountains.' By this time Centeno bad col-

-lect-ed about forty men, mostly on foot, though sorùe of them,
ýstiH bad ý thé horses with which they had made ý their' escape.

Although these nien were n*eitlher so well armed or equipped as
they could bave wished, Centeno riesolved to iake, an'attempt

apou Cuzco, shewincr as much confidence as if he bad- been
at the head of five huiidred-well armêd troops. FEs princi-
pal followeis were Luis de Ribera, Alfonso Perez de Esqui-
val, Dîego Alvarez, Francisco - Negral, Pedro Ortî'ý --de
Zarate, and- Friar Dominic Ruiz, commonly called Father

Visruvnn. - With tlii-,;; srnnffhand nf Centpnn drpw

nigh to Cuzco, being doubtless invited to that step- by some. of the principal înhabitants, for the purpose of freeing them
from -the tyranny of De - Robles, a. youncr man of low ô rigin
and little ability. It was even said that.Alfonso de I-Enojosa,

from resentment against Gonzalo for superseding* him in the
governinent, bad sent privâtely to o&r his -assistance to

Centeno. Both- of these reports re highly prçbable*; as
otherwise it would'have be'en a most inexcusable ràshness, in

Centeno, to, cali it no worse, -to have presumed upon-attack-
a Cuzco with the small number of men he .had coRected

&S, bes-ides the inhabitants of the city, there were m're than
five hundred soldiers there and in the environs, while he had 2

only forty ill armed men, most of whom had swords orý dag
gers fastened to pâles, instead of pikes or lances.

On learningthe approach of Centeno, De Robles returned
Cuz' o, where hé made such preparations as seemed neces-

sary- - and on hearing that Centeno was within a ays
marcli, he took the field with three hundred. men, sending

forwards Francisco de Aguira to procure intellicrence. This
person was brother to oie Peruchio de 4guira who had'

formerly been put to death by the ant -eneral Carva
al, and was consequently a 'secret enerny «to the insurgent

party.
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party. Instead thèrefore of executing theeommissioii confid-
,ed to-ýhith bý De Robles,-. lie went immediately ta joîýn'Cèn'*'

teno, - Whom he inform'e'd of every thing'that- was going -où ait
Cuzco - and. of thé state of affairs in that éity. In the night

before' tbe, festivâl of Corpus Cbristi of the year,1547, Cen-_
teno advance ' d toward the citý' of Cuzco,* ly a. differént,,roaâ -jf
fro in --which De Roblés and bis troops were posted

and-,havizi*z turned one ô f his flanks, pade an unexpected
assault ýiàh vsolu--ý,o-n as resolved . to' " èonqiý*«ýer or

-die. -Comp'1ete1y._Surpriýed, and throwa--inte--cônfusion, the'
troopsof De Robles were 'unable to- get into
.for.defénce.. and evenin -sicveral instances turned their arms,7against each other.,,'.,Insomllc*h tbat a ..gcýgd mýany,,Of..iÈem
-were, slaiù by theirown - --comràdes. 'On this-occasion Centenè

used 'the which. succeeded admirab1ý;
-Haviiicr off, the saâffles and -bridles fýom«î1ie horffl-

'belonginir to: bis small band -of follow-ers, hýe ordered-them. to
be driven by lis attendant Indians along the road which 1ed
ta the-fiont of the enémies camp, ta call off their attentio n

from. his real attack on their flànk and rear. -B 1 me_y t iis. ansli
As the horsles--,wýere-.uraed -on by.the làdians bçi;ind,-they

the troops of De Robles into confusion, an enàbIed
Cente ta penettate int ..the camp unpercèived au unop-

ed e''sèlves. sa cqurage-
os' , -where.he.-and his men exerted- th

ously that the insurgents-were completely defeated and'pýit4_jto
flight.'
By ý,this 'suc'essful exploit Centeno"acquiriýd great honour

it haeiing -been,*seldom seen that.-so sniall a number h ad de-
-feated sô disproportioned a- force of infi ffitely better armed

.troops. It, hais been reported that, on this occasion, sorne
Men Alfonso'de Hinojosa were the first ta fljý
in cansequence of secietorders ' for that'purpose: But these
men never. acknowledged the* trùth of tbis allegaïon as - dis9à

graceftilto thernselves ; and. Centeno denied the story, as
detractina from the glory of his victory.
After» the derout of De Robles, Centeno'too- i ï-

of Cuzco, where ýewas immediately elec'ted' c,.!Pt#iin-aencral
of that çitý -and province for his majestý. Next, day, he

caused. Antonio de Robles to be bebEgded, and distributea
OQO crowns, which he found in that.i city beloiigincr to

-Gonzalo, among his foRowers.. He. in the' -mext place, iook
measures. for.-. raising a respeçtable force appointing .Pedro

rcilass e la,
.de Rios and-Juan de Var,,c,r4s, the brother of'Ga a 1

ý'egra, captains. of inîàntýy, and Franci5co Negral captain. of

VOL. V. caygIry
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tava1:ýy Luis dà- Ribera being named, major-general, -3 -Hav-
ing armed and e4ýippéd about four hundied men' lie set out

for La Plata, with the. i ntention of pers'uadiii<Y. -Alfonso-.de.
Mendoza'. Who corrananded at -that place for Gônzalo, to
déclare for the king, or otherwise to. t-ke possessi . on of thàt
place- by force. &

About--ihis time, Lucas' IMartin, uýho haci.beeif sent by
Gonzalo to conductthe-troops of'Arequipa to Limaý set out

'froiiï Arequipa with 1130 men. for -that purpose ;> but wben he,
bad proceeded about four leagues on his march,- hiý people

.mutiiiièd, and made him prisoner, electing Jéron de Ville-
e«>ýs as their commander, and im 'ediatély mM. arched of to

join Cèntehoi who was then in the C o-lla' waitin the issue
of sôme negotiations in which hé had employed -Pedro Gon-
zàlo de Zarà.te, schoolmas ' ter at Cuzco. M 7hile in the Colko,

,Centeno W_ as inforined that J * uan de Silv*e*ra.. the seýeant ma-
j9r of, ihe army of thé insurgents, had been sent by Gonzalo
to conduct the trop s of that province to Lima, and .bad
made pris'ners of five or six of the royalists w'b'om'he met
vith on his march. Silveiralad collected about three hIMM

on this occasion, and we shall relate what befel-
them in the se .ns i dOn learningm success o e iten -a, ýCuzco and the death

of De Robles S. and being likewise inforrri îu-theýp_çpple
of San Miguel had -declared for his riiajesty, and t'at thé
captains Mercadillo and Porcel bad joilied Diego de Mora,'at
-caxam arca ; Gonzalo Pizarro saw that hé bad no *'on-y to
dcpeiid on the force which was along with himself at Lima*,
and ihose under Pedro de Puelles, on xvhose. fidélity hé re-
posed'entire confidence. In this predicaraent, hé determin.
cd-'to alter the destination of Juan d'Acosta and to send him
acfàirist Ceùteno.with a respectable force, resolving to folloi
Acosta in person with all his army if necessary, theu

amoUnting to -nine liundr'ed men, among whom, were maiýy-
of eýè pinëiýà1 inhabitants of Péru. In forming this ne-w
résolution',' his object was in the first -place to reduce - all
the ùpper or mountainous provinces to subjection, and
afterwards't.o make war on évery'other part of the country

which had withdrawn from his'authorlity. It . has likewise
been conjectured, that Gonzalo proposed to himsdf, in
case of any reverse, to endeavour to make some, new . dis.
covery and conquest, towards the Rio Plata, or Chili, -or in
some other place to the south and east of 'Péru. He- cer.
lainly never . avowed this intention openly, no' is ît. àlleg -



ed thaï he' commu -icated it to- ahy of his confidenisq às'ihiý
would -, hâeé indicated à want ôf. ý confidence -in' bis -causé ;* sô

-thàt this. - idea -,iests offly -on conjeéturè. 'In

-biý«'trodps--tôth&great«mortifi'atïb*nof that-person andhis
eight -of deserfed,

f,61lowers_;* i-nsomùch'tbat seveii or em
,choosini7-,Jërôibè de -Soii'a as iheir commander. Many ýther"s1

taizily bave fb11oývèd this examplé if -it had nd't
beèn forthé severe pr'eca Ütion's exercised by'DAcosta on thé-

put to ' 'death Lorenza' Mexm*e son-in-law to
'thé - Conde de' -: GciraeM,, and andiher soldier, whoni, he sùs-'

pèctied. ýf -iiitéridi!ig -ta deýerL - Fle likewise arre'ted'severà«l
ý,others who-'Wére suspécted' of sirnilar intentions, wliom -bè

days -beforethé àrrivaI of IY A - sta atUzna, Gonzâý
lotook wme sus *l'-iôn éf the fidelity. of Antonio Aliam'a-n.o,

-bis -etafid a*fd'be>arer, 'who-àppèaýed to condûct himself výifh -à
ëf coldbess'in -th& presient emerzencý ; ahd, withoût

any » di!-éct- proof or- eveù any strong- suspicions circumstaùces
being» aHeged st1imîýe he causâ hi m& 'to be àrrested and

cz=enal, - had him -straneled, - in ýpirisâhput iný irons as a lb
durin& the night, ap4_ordered his dead body to be siispen&
eà-ùpon thé. publie gibbet. -Altamarinawas one of the richm

est'cblenists -in Pèru,ý and -Gonzal 0*-,, having confisèated all his
1;veýdthe' -distribùted'it'amiong bis mi ost -attached fbllower9ý
A-Jetert I-;, veý_fhecharcreof the royal standard to Don
ntonio 'de Ïli'bera, with thirty en

-from'Gua-mýanga, whence'also he had ýroU__1M t.iÈome-"e froin the inha itants ofand -càttl ' which fie bad*-taken th7
lace. At this time Gonzalo found bis afairs 'Uch embar-

rassed and growing évery'day worse, insomuch that he could
Only count upon the force which accompanied him. 'in Lima;
-whereas a 'short time before he seemed -absolute master of
the'-wholekin'gdom of Peru. He was in great fear, if the
new royal orders, the zeneral amnesty, and the revoca'tioti
-of fine obnéxious règulatioiis, all of which had'been brought

fto' Spaih by -the p'reýident - shouU côme to the knoiW..Là ledge of his remaining follower', that -they would alf -abandon
bi In this ýtate of 'uncertainty andM. read, he assembled
all principal inUabitan*ts -and ciiii ns of Lima at lis

hous e-, tô- whom he represented, -" That he had brought hini-
elf inth a veryembarrassing =d' even dangerous situation

-hy hisi exertiore in their'scimce, duripgr -whU he had en&r-k

7 1-
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ed much labour anddancrer iif the wars he bad. carried ou
-for their benefit, and fýr le protection of -theiý ýpropE ty and

ri htsý for all which they were. indebted.to the genius and

vrur of bis ý brother the niai-quis. That, 'in the present
d

situation, of'àfa1rý, tbe whole colonistsoucrht to consider

their lionour and intgests as identified wit -bis'. own, the

conduct of both béincr su-fficientl jus ified in.sending depu-
tie 0 all that had - occurred . during the

s t inform'tbe king of
troubles and commotions. »rhut the president bad arrested

these deputies at Panami had seduced officers, and had

tal-en possession of his..ships. That the president certainly

lad done all tbese things to adviance his own -private interest -

asý if le had received orders from his, -majesty tg ipake wàr
r! again'st'the'kinrýdom, he wo'uld assuredly have given. intellir

gence of this circumstance through Paniagua. T-hat, not

saiisfied with these outrages, the president now invaded the

Lrovernment to, which lie, Gonzalo, baýd býýn lawfully ap-

pointed,, and,' disséminaîted numerous libels against ». hira

throughout the kingdom, aswas well known to, them- au.

l'bat consequently, lie %vas dotei-mined to use his utmost
îý

efforis to, oppose the president, wlio treated him as an enemy

t without any legifimte cause. That the general, interests ýf
pJI the colonies and his own were obviously identified;- as,

sbould. the president earry matters to extremity as every

thing 'seemed to indicate, they would all -be -brought to a

Severe accaunt for îhe consequences of the late wars and
disorders,. gnd- woüld be held- responsible for the murders

and plùnder*s which, fiad been perpetrated during their con-

tinuance. He reque'sted them therefore- to refleà maturely

on all these tbings; -and, as lie bad hitherto exerted his

utinost efforts in à4nee' of tlicir riglits, it still remained not

onlv to continue to defend the sanie, but even, to preserve

theïr lives and honours. For fliese purposes, therefore, he-

had now assembled them, and to lay beforé them a clear state

of the Present situation of af-airs; and he requested of

them to, declare freely and openly their undisguised sentir

-___--ments; engaging, on the faith aiýd honour of a gentlem'n
- -- à d-'a tl"- -knia hich lie was ready to, confirm - by a solemnth 

îï-oath, at he would not one in person or estate

for the opu**on or advice they ými«ht now (rive; - but--should

leave every one at full liberty to declare .for either party lin

the present troubles,- siid even to retire wherever they might

jud r. Therefore, he lexppcted. that all who . were
dispose
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disposed to ý adhere to him on'the'-Present occasion' should
declare themselves withou't reserveý as he would demand-of-

them, to, Snfirm'their promise by a written and -signed. -en.*

g ement. . He advised thein accordingly t'O look .well .'to
t eeir promises wben once made as if any one sboùld.,Violate
ihe same, or should appear luke'warm or feeble iù théir- ef-

forts in the approaching crisis, he would immediatély oider,
them to, be put to, death even up'n very slight' circiÈnstances,
of suspicion."

-Every. person in the assembly answered unhesitatingly, that
they were ready to obey his orders in every thirig to the ut-'

most of their power and abifities, and -to devote their'live§
and.-fortunes in his caus, ' e... Some even went so, far in,.thei'r

pretendéd attachment, .as- to say that they would willingly
risk their -eternal salvation in - his service. ' Many of thêi7i

emulous1y strove to find- out arguments for iustifying the war
which, was now About to commence, and to enhance the ob-
ligations which the whole country lay under, to Gonzalo for

undertakingr the management of lhe enterprize. ý Somè ev'en
earried their base and scandalous flattei7 to sucli a. pitch-. of
extravagaýce, to, conciliate the tyrant, that it weré improper

to contaminate our pages with a, repetition of their words.
After they had all expressed their attachment to the cause

Gonzalcý drew out a paper in which the proposed engagement
was -alread rossed at full length; at the bottom of which

he caused the licentiate, Cepeda to, vrite a solemn promise of
executing all which that paper *ontained, - and to obey -Gon-

zalo in every -thing . he should command ; after-.- ' which, 1e
made Cepeda ýsign that promise, - and take a solemn oath to
observe afl its conditions. Aft-er Cepeda, all who were present
in the assembly were -made to, sign. and swear to thé enga,,Ye-
ment in a similar manner.

After the conclusion of this affair, Juan d'Aéoçtta wu or-
dered to prepare for marching to, Cuzco by way of the mou « n-
tain, at the head of three- hundred men. Paez de Soto- mayor
was appointed- his -major-genéràl'on. this expédition Martin
-d"01mos captain of cavalry,-Diecro de Gumiel captain of mus.
queteers.- Martin de -Almendras captein of -pikemen, anci
Martin de Alarzon standaird-béarér. The whole.of this de-

.tachment being well provided With ýarms .and all -neces*sary
-equipments, left Lima taking the mountain road for Cuzco,

-n-purposetoýecoverthat-impoftànteityfromCenteno. At
,thé sàiùe-time--Gonzalo received notice that the squadron

commanded
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co nanàd lfjgffl?;g -& -AIdana4d begn 5eçnýat the
taiýqp of ýýiit -fifteen leaee, fropi ýbeport of Limft.. - It -wascletermi ' ed therefore ii

il î a coun cil -of w'àr, to en.canip tbe whole.
ipsu:rgçnt_!irçav betwee )ýi»ja pipd, ýhç',sea as it was feaired,
if theý ç8sion arreàt.

-ships got pôýkss on'»f ýhç port, it might oc
'ba ce.iný',t ity, especially as n thatý

qufýiwo11 and distur n be ç*

case the necessary orders -wWd jàay to be bastily is-sued anà

executed; by, Nybich niejçý :, r alec'ontents. riti2ht bavè au

opportunity of withdiawing durinrr the, b.-ittle,« aud Might

eyý,ýp !ýsçape on board, the,,sbips, to jqin the, epemy while, aý

t: same.time, ýherew uld be no leisure to watch the béha-.-

viour of the',ýyayeriùg, gp4 to, compelthem to jçin tbe army..

faq Oý.dèrs were Ïkssued acéôrdiýglv for tbe army to take thé fieldj,

and'it was p,4blic -ly, piroçlaim çl througbopt tbe çity, the.
ý'oýe Ét to Ca'

ever rry pý:rps, of age and condition, waa

to joip thé-troops, pn;pàin of deýatb.; Pizarro ave notice.9
îJýý Ue would ý belipad. . very person"wlio acted contrary to

marchedthese oiiders n. at the beadand, iyWile bé. 1 n pe.Z9,

qf,ýhe.yoqps, he should jeavé the lieutenant-general in charge

of the city, to execute rigorous pun.ishment on all wbo lagged,
,A béhind. - All the- inhabitants were go confoqnded and terrir
5, fied by these tbreats, tbat -- ýn'o pue Ùared to, converse with

another, and none had the cqiýrage éther to flyor, to- deter-

mune wbat was best to be clone in this -emergepcy. . Some

t'o' w'ever. con'trivéd to conceal themselves in plaýes - overgromm

wil- tail » rýed§., g*r in caves, and many concealed « their valu-

able efFects under grgund.

On the. d,-ýy -preceding that which had been fied uppn by
nouzalo for'iriarchiýng frora'Linja, news -was brought that

three ships had entered the port of 1,ima, wÈich - o'casi0-1ed
universal consternation. The alarm-vas sonuded, and Gon-

zalo Marched out'with all the m'e»n-who could be coUected on

a, Sudden, takincr iw bis encampment about midway between

thecity a- d the port, at the distance of about a league or four

J mfles from. eachthat he might atthe same time make bead

his enemies, if fbev attempted to, ]and, and-mi t
9ý

prý_1Vent the.inhýbitan'ts of Lima-- fýçxn'haying anv communim,
e yessels. H ai the same ti illina

cadon wiîh ý'h e was me uziw,

to abandon the City, gnd. wished to knçw exactly the inten-

before goingrý to a -Teater distance, and if

ssi le tý possessioxi of the. v.eýéels by some cejitrivance

or nçggciation, havincr no meus of preventing -them.from

p ng poSSes!ý10jý 0f thç port, as one of his own captains,

contrary.
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contrary tothe opinion of the other officers,- had lately su k

five vessels in the harbour. . On this occasion Gonzalo mus-

tered. five hundred and fifty men, cavalr' and infantry in-

cluded; and, after encamping in the situatio'n already. men-ý

tioned, he placed eight horsemen in ambush close to -the * sea.,
with orders to prevent any person landing from the vessels to

deliver or to receive letters,, or to -converse výith- any one.
Next dày, Gonzalo sent Juan Hernandez, an inhabitant of

Lirna,- in a boat on board the ships, with, orders to, say in biý

mame, if Aldana chose to send any of his people on'-shore to

explain the object of bis coming into Peru, that Hernandez
would remain on board as an hostaze for the safety of bis

messenger. Hernandez was conducted on board thÈadmira4
where Aldana 'etained him as prýpoied, and sent on shore

the captain Penna to wait upon- Gonzalo.
Penna was not con'ducted to camp till night, that he might

lave no opportunîty of convèrsing with any' one; and on

being introdué ed to Gonzalo - in his tent, he délivered to him

a writine, containinz the orders and instructions which 'the

presiden-t had receii;ýd from bis majesty, the genéral amnesty
granted-by his maiesty to all the colonists of Peru, and -the

revocation of the ýbnoxious regulations. He then expàtiat-
ed, as instructed by Aldana, on the universal and great ad-

vantages'which would accrue to all by giving a prompt and

entire obedience to the commands of hf' majesty, who had no . t

jud-ged it convenient to continue Gonzalo in the government
of Pern. That bis majesty, bei% fully informedbof -dl that

bad occurred, in that country, b sent out De la Gasca as
president, with instructions and full powefs to provide a re-

medy for al] the existing evils. Gonzalo proudly answerea,

that he would severely punish all who were on board the flee't.,

and would chastise the- audacity of the president for the out-
rage he had comiitted. in detaining bis eàvoys and seizing
bis ships. He complained loudly against, Aldana, for coming
now acrainst him as an enerny, ahèr receivincr bis money, and

accepting bis commission to go i*nt'' Spain on purpose to give
an account-of his condict to the king,
- After some farther discourse, all tee officer' belanging to

G*,nzalo left the tent, leaving him. and Penna.alone togeIeý.

'Gonzalo made him, a long discourse, endeavourin to justify
his conduct in reewd, to, lis past ànd --present Co Pduct ; and

concluded by m him, an oiTer of 100,006 crowns5 if lheC
wowd C04tr.;ve to put him in Possmion of the gaý1eon comw,

papded
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manded Aldana, which composed the principo force of the
hostiJe fleei. Penna rg is. proposal . with. disýdain, 'de-'

c1arinc himself . disbo'oured'by the offer,, and thât notliiiier
wlîatever would induce him. to be.pilLy of such t'eacherçus

conduct. At the conclusion' of this conference, na was
committedto the custody of. Antonio de Ribçira, with strict

7'l nctions that lie shoýid not be 1'llowed to bave'the's'allest
intercourse witb an'y indiýîdua1.. whomsoever and was sent

-9 U back next day to the fleét, when Juan Fernandez, returné'd
to camp, having.in the,-interval promised. and resolved to uée
bis utmost efforts'in the service of'his majesty on every fa-
vourable opportunity.

Aldana had ricr judged, that the surest means for suc-c1ý1Y
feeding in the mission on which lie bad been entrusted by the

president, was to cônimunicate the knowledge of the general
pardon among the soldiers. For this purpose, therefore'. lie

iJ devised exceedinoýly proper.measures to diffuse the intelligence
among the troops, but which were at the same time exceed-

ingly dangerous for Jùan Nernandez. Aldana gave him
Wý copies of aU his dispa'tches in duplicate, and him

with letters for several principal persons in the'camp of Gon-
zalo. Fernandez colicealeff -uch of these papers as hejud ' dL -iving ali the rest to, Pizarro. Taki'ngnecessarv in hi' boots,
6onzýlo'afterwards. aside, he'told hm secretly tliat Aldana

bad endeaiourc to prevail ipon him to pubjisti tlie royal

p àrdoii in the.camp,; aud that accordingly lie had thought it
prudent -to pretend compliance, aiad had taken char<ýe of that

9eneral am his other di-patches, both toblind
N.- Aldana by n of dofficy what lie wisbed, and on

purpose to get these from him for the information of Gonzalo;p -ending to beret orant that Gouza o knew of any « su.ch
-ig ýcxýistîw. zalo thanked him, for his prudent con-

duct, and considered bïm, as a person worthy of entire confi-
dence and niuch fittacbed to- the cause. He then received
the papers which Fernanýýoffered, threatening the severest

'ýment'against Kdaiila. Having thus craftily deceive
GonzeJo, Fernandez éoiýtrived to deliver some of the letterà

he had in chargëý* and allowed some of them. to fall on the
ground.,. as iflost, yet so as they might be found by those to

whom thev were adclÉesséd.
When Gonzi e read to-

Io quitted Lima to enéamp on th
-vaýds'the sei.port of Calao, he left Pedro Martin de Cicilia
in chaýze of the'. city' as provost-marsh'al. 'This man, Who

had.



had attached himself to Gonzalo with much zeal &om the very
couimencem ent of tfie troubles, -wai no'" about seventy years

age, yet healthy and vigorous, of a rough 'and. cruel dîs'
poýition, and entirely -destitute of piety towards God "or' 'of

loyalty to the sovereign. . Gonzalo bad ffiyen him orders -tô
bancr up èvery, person he migbt find loitering in the city wîth
out a written permission, or who might return thither fiom

» bout a pass.
canip wit Martin executed these rigorous oi-ders

MîtË so, much. exactitude, that,' meeting -a person who came
under the foregoing predicament, he had not sufficieni par
iience to have hini bancred, but dispatched him, directly with

hispo*cynard. He generally went about the- streets follow'ed
by th. e ilancrmaii, cai el of ropes, à nd loudly de-.

'h ÈýuLd in
clared that he would hang up every one whom e
the ci bout permission from Goiizalo,

On several of the cittzens came fi-oui the canýP to the'
ity, under the authority of a pass, to p'rocure such provi-

sions and other articles as they stood in need of, the principal
persons among Ný,hon-1 were Nicolas de .Rfbèira, who was al-

calde or police judge of the city, Vasco de Guevara, Hernand'
Bravo de Frahéisco de Ampuero, Diego Tinaco,

Alfonzo Ramirez de Sosal, Francisco de Barrionueva, Alfonzo
de Barrioziucvo, Martin de Menezes, Diego d'Escobar, and

some others. After thev bad collected the articles of which
tli ey were in want, th left the city with -their horses, arm's
and servants; but, instead of returnino, towards the camp,

they went'off in the road for Truxi o. Beirier noticed bý
sonie spics, -%Ylio gave immediate notice to Gonzalo, he caused
them, tô be pprsued by Juan de la Torie with. a party of mountý-
ed musqueteers. At the distance of eet leagues from Lima

De la Torre came up with- Vasco de Guevara and Francisco
Ampuero, who had fallen behind' with the intention of « acting

as a kind of rear g ard, to give notice to, th ' e rest in case.of à
pursuit. !Fhey defended themselves couragfreously, and as

their, enemies could notýtaL ny certain aim, it being unde'
ni(;ht,, thev contrived to make their escape unwoundà. 'Dé

la Torre and his men fbund themselves unable to, continue the
pursuit with any chance of success-, asý their --horses were

already completely 'tired with their rapid march from camp.
Tliey retarped, therefore, believing that, even* if they were f6-

get:up with the fugitives, thev would be unable to take them

yf9brce, as they were ali meý of qàality, wlio would ratheri
be slain than surrender. On theïr way back to camp, they

fell
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fdl in with Hernando Bravo, who had fallen behind bis com
panionE4 andon'bringing him a-prisoner to Gonzalo he was
ordered to inim ýdiàte execu'ion.' Donna Ynez Brav* , iybo
was Sister to the prisoner and-wifé to Mcolas de Ribeira, one

of the fugitivess, on bearing the situation of lier brother, hasm
tened to, the camp acconipanied by'her father, and tbrew

herself at the îeet of Gonzalio, whom she éarnestly -implored.
to spare the life of lier brother. Being one of the most beau-
tiful women' of die 'countr ' y, and of the hicrhest rank, * and

ng seconded by mon of the officers who served under Gon',
Zalo be nt len th allowed-- himself be prevailed on to pardon

lhe-r'brother erson, during the whole sub-
Jo was the only p to

sistence of his usurpation, whom he forgave fora similar
fence. On grantinÊthis pardon, Alfonzo de Caceres, one of

the captains under onzalo, kissed bis hand sayincy: Il. Illus-
trious prince! accùrsed be he who abandons you, or hesitates

Eý1 to sacrifice bis life in your service."', Yet, within three hours
afterwards, Hernando Bravo -and several others made their
escape from the camp. ' Amoncr these who now descrted w'ere
sevéral persons of consideration who bad attached themselves-
to Gonzalo from the verv commencement of the troubles, so

that their def tion frave bim, infinite vexation and alari
Somué4iliat, hardly any one dared to speak to him, and he
issuéd peremptory orders to, put to death every person who

.,.,,km:lght be found beyond the precincts of the camp.
-bn the sanle nialit, Captain Martin de Robles sen't a mes-

sage io Diccro iN-laldonado- who liad been alcalde of Cuzco,
usu0y'callënd the ricb, in-teimating tbat, Gonzalo bad resolved
in a consultation witii his officers to put him to, death. -al-
âonaclo very readily believed. this information, as lie had for-
rnerly bçen one of the inhabitanfs of Cuzco who made offer ofal'&.hough thentheir services to the late viceroy. Lik

pardoned by . Gonzalo, whom he accompanied in the n-iarch to
-Quito against the viceroy, he bad fallen under new silspiciolIS2
and had even been put to, the torture, en account of a letter
which was dropt near Gonzalo, containincr some very un-

leasmt trutbs; and althoughthe real authors of that letterLn
l'ad been afterwards discovered, Maldonado coulâ ileyer forget
the. treatment he had suffered at that time. Besides tbis, he

as the inûmaté friend of Antonio Altamirano, whom Gon-
zalo had recently put to death. Considerincr all these cir-

î cumstances-,, Maldonade was so thorouzhlv convinced 'of the
iraminent danger in which fie stwod. he immediatelY.Ï, ký quitted
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quitted -his tent with only his. sword and doak .net even
taking time to, - saddle a horse, thpugh he .had. several go9ýd

ûnes, -ci speak-ing te any -of his 'servants. Thou_,h a very old

M449 'be walked as fast as possible ail night in a direction to,-e
wards the sea, .a*nd concealed hiniself in .the morning among

some tall reeds near the shore about three léagues from where
the ships of Aldana lay at anchor. As he was much afraid
of being pursued, he revealed his situation to -an Indian wh'

happened to be near and whom, he prevailed upqn to, con 7
struct a float of reeds and straw, on whiell the Indian carried
him on board one of the ships.

In the'inorning, Martin de Robles went to the tent of MaI--ý
donado ; and finding hirn withdrawn as he- expected,. he im.
mediately waited on Gonzalo, whom he informed of the cir.

cumstance, adding, As the army was diminishing-daily by
the nurnber and quality of the fugitives, be beggeà" leave to
advise that tbey should quit the present camp, and march
into the interior pýovînces, as fbrmerly aLyreed upon, without
granting permission to any one to, go into the city ofLima,
lest many more rniglit use thatpretence for an opportunity to

desert. Several of bis own compwiy, he said, -had -appfied
for leave to go into the city, to, procure provisions; but he

considered it. better for bimself to go there W'ith a detacliment
ovisions and necessaries required,

- o soldiers to collect the pr'
that he might keep ail bis men in sight, and that be proposed
nthis occasion to take Maldonado from. the Dominicân'

convent, where he understood he bad taken riefuge, and to,
brincy him a prisoner to the camp, where he ought to undçrgo
ýcon;lom 'p'unishment, as a warning to others." . Gouzalo ap-
proved afi that was saïd on this occasion by De Robles, in
whom. be had great conÊdence ps a person who, had taken

p4rt,:wýth him, in all the past troubles, and desired him, to act
in theway he Pipposed- De Robles accordingly. taking ail
his own horses. and attendants and those belonginir to, Malde-

-)g with him to, Lima all
nado, took aloi the iolâiers -of his
company iji whom he could'confide. After cellecting ýucji

Provis' 5 and other necessaries «as might serve bs pur
he set off for Trukillo with tbirty armed horsemen, declarin'g
publiddy that Gouzalo was a tyrant and usurper, that a11-ý
good subjects were bound to, obey the orders of his maJesty,
4nd that he was resolved to, join the president.

When thW serious defection became known in tbe camp, it

1yas universallv beheved that the 4rmy would swn disperse,
and
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Riid that* Gonzalo wo'uld. beinassaëred. Gén'alè) èndeavour-
ed tè restore order and confidence amenfr -his -troops ., pre-

tending'to.care hale -for those who -had deserteà him'; yet re-
soived to decamp next That ve ' i--icriit,-Lopemorning -ry - ZD

'Martin,,-an inhabitant-of Cuzco, deserted-almostý-in sight of
âe-whele army. Nexi morning Gonzalo q'itted his presént
carnpi and marched about tw.o. leacraes to a new camp near-an

aquéduct, taking every precaution to, prevent bis peoplefrom
desertin(r ; believing that his -principal danger on that account
would be-got over if he were once ten or twelve leacrues -from
Lima. 'l'he licentiate-Carvajal was appoinled to, take charge
of the nicrht uuard, with strict injunetions to prevent deser-
tion But eveii he, --in the mîddle of the night, quitted, the

camp accompanied by Paulo Hondegardo, Marco de Iteta-
ra ,0,. ]ýédro Suarez- d'Escovedo, ý Francisco de Miraffda,

Hernando de Vargas, and several, others -belonging to, -- bis
company. These Mien went in the first place to Lima, -whence

-thèy tôok- the road towards Truxillo. A.fewhoursafter-
.wards, - Gàbriel de Roia- lefi the camp, accompanied by his

Gabriel Bermudez and Gomez ýde Roias and - several
otber pèrsons of quality., These men left the camp -unseen by

any one7, '-s they went through the quarter which had b '
confided to the charge oi the licentiate'Carvajal.

Iii the morning, Gonzalowas much distressed on-learning
the. events of the past - night, and more especially by the de-

sertion--of the licentiate CarviJal, -whom he had diso-blicred -by
superÉeding him- in the command which had been* conférred
on Juan d'Acosta, and by refusing him bis niece Donna Fran-

-cisca in. marria0'1ý The departure of the licentiate had a very
bad7 effect on the niinds of the troops.; as they knew he was

entrusted with all Gonzalos secrets, and had been -areatly in
his c-lifidénce ever since the death of the viceroy "whom be

bad siain in the'battle of Quito. - Carvajal.left to the value of
more than 15,000 crowns * in -the camp, in -gold silver and
-h'rses, ail-of--whieh was immed

iately confiscated- and divided
among the so iers: -But the army -was convinced he -would

not have abandoned s.o much valuable property,- unlesshe had
been satisfied, that, the affàirs of Gon zalo, - werein- a -vc bad

condition, both in re(rard to power of resistine the presidént,
ý4nd -in -respeçt- ofthe right and justice of -bis pretensions. - So

areat was the defection in the-cam *,- that- the gÉeater -partof;D p
the troops had resolved to disperse; and»' next m'or'mg, -hen

ýhe -irmy had begun its march, two cavaliers, named Lopez-
15 'ànd
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and Villadente, quitting the ran-s * and- causing th eir ho'rses tu
vault in sight of the whole army, ý they ciied, out- aloud, ý4 Lông--le ýhesé:men truEve the king, and -the tyrant die!? T sted. to
the, speed of their . horses ; -ancl Gonzal'-- . was - S-0., -exceèdîngý,Y_
suspicious of ever one,. that be expressly -forbid thèse wwn to.

be. pursued, being afi-aid, that, -many micht. use that pretence
ininj. em accordinffly-in all

for joi i th He* conthiaed his. march:
haste e road of -the -plain country, leadincttowards.Areý.
quipa; in which march severàI Of his musqueteers and otherà
deserted, although he hanged ten or twelve persèhs. of consi..
deration in the course of tliree or four days. At .- lene'-his
force was reduced to two hundred-,men, - and he' was-:incon-

tînual dread that in some. faIse alarm ýalI his, remaining men
mightdisperse. Continuing. his maÈch, , he at le'e* came ýta

the province of Nasca, ýabout fifty leagues from. Lima.
After Gon ïalo .had -gone to, a. considerable distance fýom

Lima, Don Antonio de Ribeir,,,t, Martin -Pizarro, Antonio de
Leon* and somé other inhabitants of Lima, who as old and in-

had been allowed by Gonzalo to remain behi d the ýjýnny
on giving. up all their.- horses and arms- erected the stand".
ard U. -he city,, and, -assembling the sin'

-t all number of inhâbit;-
ants that remained in the great square, they publickly',de.

clared for Pie-mjesty, in their own namies -and in the names of
all the -loyal citizens ofthe city. Alter proclaiming the new,
regulations and orders of the president, the general âmnesty
-rranted by the-king, and the abrogation of the obnoxious re,
galationsý they sent notice of all the recent events to-Aldana-

who, still remained on the coast to receive--and prorect all who
were inclined toquit the party of the insurgents. At the sanie
time, and for the saine purpose, Juan Alfonso Palamino had

w yet keepin«,,n, 'his boat,% alw' , s in readi-.-landed ý ith fifty me ay
ness to reimbark, in case of the retui-n of Gonzalo. Aldan&
likewise placed an advanced picket of twelve horsemen, of those.

who bad deserted - from the insurgents, on the road towards
Arequipa, to-bring him timely notice of any thing that might

occur in -that quarter, with orders to return with ail speed- in-
case of the enemy rnaking a countermarch, or of any import.
ant event. Aldanalikewiïe gave-orders to Captain Alfbnzo
de Caceres to remainat Lima, to collect any of the * deserters.
fiýom, Pizarro ý that might come there ; and . he dispatched,

Jimn Yllanez in one of' vessels alona the coast -with orders
to land à monk and ý a soldier in soine secure 'place, to carry
dispatches to Centéno, annouiicing the events that had occur--ý

red
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red at lim-a, ànd to fumish:bim wifth, copies of the rôyal orders
and genera1ý amnesty, and: to communicate similar intelligence

ewi gent persons by
at ,4..requdpa., , -'H-e- sent lik * îse- several intellie ,

land to- Arequipaý,with letters to different persons of consider-
ation.- and. to ca'rry'-orders and instructions to the. ca'ptains

Alfonzo de Mendoza ' and Juan de Silveira at La. Plata. By
taeaüs, of the Indians of Jauja, -who belonged. to him,'Ald.ana
transmitted letters' and- copies of the amniesty to severai of

thce pérsons wh-o acconipanied , Juan d'Acosta, that the royal
clemency rnight be made kfiown in all paiu of Péru. Most
of 'these- meâsures - succeeded, and produced -material. advan-

tages as" will, ippear in the sequel. In the nieaný.'.-time,
Lorenzo de ý Aldama remained on board ship, with about au
hundred and fifty -men, -issuimr such orders as. seemed neces-

Sary in the present state, -,0£,à afeýi rs.
It was soon Icarnt ihat.Gonzalo received regular ad-vices of

ever thing'that occurréd, -and , great care * wu likewise taken
by Aklaià -to procur'e ý intelligence of ail that passed in the

Smp of the,'insurggents ; so lat every day messéngers went
and- came between, both parties, and- bot-h were- contihuay

etideavourintr to mislead each other- by -fiilse -reports. Ac-
cordýhg1y it was rèported one day that -Gonzalo and bis troops

;wer'e in full ma'rch for Lima, which occasioned niuch, confu-
sion and -dlsm,«,iy in that city ;- but it wus. known afterwm-ds
that this rumour had been purposely spread by - Gonzalo
and bis lieutenzant- g-eneral, on purpose to prev e'nt Aldana from
pursuing-them, a rneasure of which they were rrjueha&aid.
In this unpromisinfr state of bis affairs, grewt, numbers of the
adherents of Gon;lo abandoned him, believing that be -ecdd
iàot resist the p-x>wer of bis .enenlies. Such 4ýÉ the M_ -as had
horses took the road to Traxillo; and all the restendeavour-
ed to reach the ships -of Aldana, concealinrr themselves as well
as. they could in retired places tilt they might ascertain that

Gonzalo bad proceeded fwther on bis march, which indeed
he èontinued - t'O do with rnuch precipitation. When he bad

proceeded' te a considerable dist,-i-nce from Lima, -all those
who had abandoned hhn -floc-ed, to that city, and every day

some fresh deserters carne there,,by which means Aldana got
accuratg intelligýnce qDf.'the proceedings of Gonzalo,'Who was
reported to be in continual dread of beincr put to -death by-
bis own men. ý, After the fliglit of -the licentiate Carvajal and
Gabriel de. Roias, Gonzalo m ade no farther. use of the royal

ttandard, only displavincr that which, -centained bis own a m=6w C 
'Hî>s

--- - . - -
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His cruelty increàÉéd with bis disappointment, insomùèh that
not'a, dayeassed'in wbich, he did -not put some one to- death.

Hé took extraordinar utions for his own per.îonal.safé-.
ýty, which, were so far effectual, but-every-effort to'.prevent d&

sertion was unavailing.
Lorenzo « ' de Aldana sent intelligence of alI. t'hese .- matters th

-the presidentý by means -of messengers dispatched both -by sea
und land, - earnestly urging him to come into Peru, as quickly.
-as possible, as the insurgent party seemed at. so, low anebb

-that nothin-& was wanting but -bis presence to, ni-ake it faa ënw
tirely iii -pièces and submit withont a struggle.. :. On- the ý9th

ôf Septembeî 15479 when- assured that GZzalù hàd ýretrea&
ed eighty leaLue's'. from Lima, Aldana landed -with., all his

offiSrs and alirthe-inhabitants ýof Lima that. had laken shelter
n'board ý'his ships. «He was received -onshore with eviery
demonstration of joy and respect, every oneý who was able ap.

peanng in arms to, do him honour. Havîng appointéd Juan
Fernandez to the command of the shipsý he toolic charge of
the vacant govemnient of Liniia,,, ýwhere . he -made every passi-

-ble preparation for carrying on.-ILýe war, collecting arins am-
-muniCion and all other necessaries.'

Some tirrie after the departure of Juan dAcosta fro'm Lima
for, Cùzco bv the mountain road, as already mentioned, alt
the head of three hundred men well armed and equipped, he

got nofice that Gonzalo. Pizarro had abandoned that city ; -on
which, he sent Fra Pedro, a monk- of -the order of Mercy, to

Gonzalo, to demand instructions for his ulterior proceedings.
Pi2arro sent back the monk- with directions for Acosta to

join -hîm at a certain place. On his return. to Aéosta, ac-
Companied by a person named Gonzalo Muquos,. àfter deliv--

thatering his dispatches, Friar Pedro gave Mm, an. accouiit of all
ad bappened, in the army- of Gonzalo, and in particular

-of the. great number of men that had deserted froui him
which Acosta bad not before learnt, though several of his

soldiers recélved the intelligence by letteis, brought to them
by the Indians who'frequented, the catnp, but which they

-dared. not to communicate to each otber. . On the present oc.-
casion, the messengers from Gonzalo reeommended to Acosta
lo keep -this niatter as secret as possible till -such ti -ne as he

-sho'Id joiii Gonzalô. Acosta therefore, gave out flut he Imd
recei favoùrable - intelli«ence from the mon]k, anýd that

-Gonzalo -had been successfýl -on several.-occasions, being dafly
joined by many additional soldiorsl:;,;aud,, ashe had found it
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.£onvenieut and . necesýarY te -send qff ffl, ny . con.fidential pèr-

.1sons in -"various.. directions,. -thesé pýfsons, peetended .te .have.
ýýerted, frûm'ýGënz.do, . by. . way of stratagem, pn; pull:>ose-'to

gainpossessionof the shipscommand!cd by Aldana. -ýA11Ahis

fowever 'às insuffici ekt te disguise th.e - truth- from mgpy-. ç>f

.thefiollowefs. of Aldanai. partilicularly, -Piëz-. de- So-torpayor,-."his
.Mgjor-genera4. an& Manin- .d'Olmos . oýe,: Qf.. bis ý c
Who§ . goming te a kriowledàe,-of the real.state* of affairs. enter

cos death. They, form-
ýed into, a resolution of puttîna DýA- ta ' te

ed this resolution. unknown tQ each .. other, -as. ne on.e --gt this
time dared- te, ý,ayo_ bis, senUmentý te auv other.- 'PP11, for

qin, indi ic) sè"thév
fbar ofbeing put te death;-yet, from-cert*'* * cat n -_ af

began to..suspect éach other-of entertairu*ng,si*;nilair sentimeqts.

ajid at'-Iengthopened themselves.reéiprocàlly,- and,*ornmoni-
cateà their.purposes to-several soldiers in whom thêy.con)Rded.

Just whén they , were aboutto have put their, enterp'rize into
exécution, Sotomayor grot notice that D'Amzçýsta %vas.hold*ncr a

0 - týaià5, -aiàd
secret conference -iný his tent. -with tw - of- bis cap

ýthat he bad doubled bis -ordinaryguard.' - F ' rom these cimum-

-stances, Sotomayor concluded that.their conspiracy, haviijg

been' revealed »to several persons, had been betrayed te Acbstqý

He fook therdore prompt measures- te inform .all bis confe-

drates, and both he. and- they toQk horse without ý de1ýy, gud

left the camp in siglit of all the army,- to.thè number.of
thirty-five in all; amona whom, besides, Sotom,-,i

C yqr and
D".01mos, the principal persons were Martin d'Alarzon. w o

carried the grand standard, -Hérilando.de A1varado,ý Alfonzo
Uegél,.4tonio de Avila,.Garcias ' Gutierrez. d'Li scovedo, and

.Martin. lâlonje ; who, with rJI who went off on this occasionq
,were men of ce ùsidèration and- of. m - ueli experience in the af-
fairs . of. Peru. . -These.,men téok -immediately the road for

Guamanga, and used such expedition that, thotigh Acosta
sent -off sixty niourted musqueteers to pursuP thern, they made

théir.- escape in safety.
Acosta caused immediate investigations tc@ be made ' i ' n- re-
-gard to such. as, bad participated in th -s plot, and-.ordered se.;.

Veral- perso' s te bè hanàed who Nýere proved te have, known
its circumstances : s o-me others "i'n' the -'s,=e predic'a- ént' hé

detained' prisoners,, and disÉembled with .the rest who h açI
been implicated, pretending net to- know.'that, t1fey had parti.
cipated -in the co1aýpiracy-: Yet, . during , bis march -te ' wards

Cuzco,-. bc' put te - death seyeral of those of whomý be was sus-

pîciousý---ý and, éthers *hé endèavoured te desert. -On bis -ar-
rivil



-rival ùt Citzéô., he crsplàced an flie mýgistÉâte* *hô hàd beeh
ýàppoîÈted by 4r«ehô', Iiàràinàtitie oth in -their ý'stëàd -ià

whôIfi hé thôùght he ' èoùld dà-hfideo ana àppointedJu= Ve-
Iàsquez de Tàliia -tu take the cMéf dïre'cýtiôÎ of -àÉàW fil thâtýéity- atid pïoviÊèe à ed'hàv- g Êýý ted lànw to his

m- - ever t 'YY'mitid, he Ëesýý hià thecIi rot Ar Pequipà tâ joift JÔqýý
àteôtdiiig té his dîtIèýom'*.' là thies Igttérpàft afils. ftlart!h,,

eabôut thirty ôfhig meù dè.ýeited *ohi 1=9. bytlw6l iDÉ thréb
nt a tinte MI ôf *h6ih 'wèni dU:Ëedly tâ LùÙâ Whél-d thlý.wfi 

-Aéjoined Ierentc) de Aldani BesidëÉ tbee*y ci ôgâ'lîau
gôt abôut ten leap bq.orid Cuuô - Maeiù-

-abandoned him with twerity- àf "the bèàt tig
effiy, and retutnÈd- ta 'Ctizto,- #bere'he fmùd -à -,Sùf fidiebi
nümber of the'*Dhabitàüts diÉpoýed fb -jôàï- hidi in û ittence théto thèiÉ duty, andin cônca witif îà dëpoged
magistracy appointed' by Acôsta' Ône et whôin'- hè ýèmt â*ay

prisoner to, Limît, and establîsbed à * ù set thé -'ha
'bis inajesty. Finding that ýîhè number of his fôllbtveýM dud-

nished froný day tq day, Acosta accelerate('I*"- m'ai tèh as iùuèh'ssiblé, both for own eeuas po l' aüd- tô servé the- iiisur-
gent cause in 1whièh fie wàs en9àce Out- ôf th îéé hüû&ëd
well arrded aùd excélIently equiýýe& nieti, -with, wha"ft ht flâd
set out ftoin Liftia, ohly ôhe-'hùndÉèd erùàihèd *Ïth'filift éli
bis àr'ival at AÉeq Uipa. Il è tfund Gonialoi ÈIÈâIýÔ e thât-h ùïï dréd' and fifty --&èn3 -WhaýIace,, with only about thrèe n
very short whilè before hâd a»fine anüyý ijf Iiftéen hüiidrèdp

besides all thèse'who, were disperged iii diÉerent paru ôf petü
under various 'captains, àD of whôm were ýthen ehdÊt:c irresolute as tci hiý
orders. Gonzalo wu now «'eedingly
future proceediü,",, ; béine tôo vveak ti ýýàIt the attaà ôf the

royalists, who continuallîaugmébted ià thei - numberge and

e deemiiicr it diÈ'honcrdràl)le to fly or to endeavour to conceal
himsèlE

In the mean time Ce'teno remaàwd in the Coflao, ývaiting
an answer froift Captaih Mendoza to the mesÉagè hé hàd gent
by Gonza ' la deZarate, as férmerly taentioiïèd. - Whité there

he fec*eiveel dhpàtéhés ffow the presideht,* w lèh wèèÈe fbr-
warded' by Aldana, and acdountà of the evéiita Wliièt- hàd oc-;'

carred at Difie, patticularly -the flight of lgeùzàlci Pïzârrrù fozýeqtup iïsurgent§
g,. ànd tÈý «' 'ctian of Aeôgtà iËè i ài

thât placeà Oh feteiving'this i LèHiàýènèë'he sedt à new
sage t . 0 Mendoza- by mezims of Luig Gàrëiàâ, hita sif91VM9

accSnt of all thète events, a-ad particularly înf6iffiýûg him ýôt
VOL. V.
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the orders and instructions given to the president, the general
amnesty, the révocation of the obnoxious regalations, and the

îï- d ermination of his ýaajesty that Gonzalo Pizarro was iaot to
continue'in'the covernment of Peru.' He apprized him li-e-

wiie, that most 'the gentlemen and persons of considerntion,
who had hithertô followed Gonza1oý, had now abandoned hilù
on aecount of fils tyrannical conduct, in murderinor. and plun-
'dérina all "thé principàI coloniists, specOly because
of hisrebelUon aâà#ist the sovereiam, and refusal to submit to,
his royal orders'and to, théauthority of him who had, been

appoiàed to reculate the afairs ot the kingdorri. -Wherefore'
afthou-ah all that bad be'en done hitherto, might in some mea-
sure be excused, he uraed Mendoza to. consider that 'in con-

tinüine tô obey Gonzl he could no lonrrer avoid the re-
-of act' g» as a rebel against the kina. It was üo'w ne-j 

proac]ý Incéssaryand proper therefore, to forge all individual interests
or .. pas -disputes, and, to devote hiraself entirely to, bis majesty,

to, whom, he was enabled by his present situation to, render
important serçice.

Alfonzo de Mendoza' was alreaqy'w'ell disposed to act the- f a loyal subject in the present situation of
part 0 s,, yet

unceftain how best to con'duct himself for, that purpose; but
b 

i'
th s mes e from Centeno, be was completely determined

as t thé re_ jon of his
y 0 -- conduct on the present emergency,

and.immediately declared for his majesty.. By agreement be-
,hfin and Centeno, each was to retain th

tween e chief com-
mand of the troops now under their orders, and Mendoza

tjeparted from La Plata with bis nien to join Centéno in the
Collao. The union of these leaders and their troops occa-

ZIioned areat joy to all their followers, now exceedin (y a thou-
and and they resolved to . inarch immediat ely in stmen aga
Gonzalo, taking up a position at a certain pass to prevent

him from escaping, and were likewise induced to remain at
ý1 ZD

.4,liat, place for the conven ' ience of procuring provisions.
î ... . . At this time the whole extent. of Peru from Quito to, Lima

had declared for bis majesty. Juan d'01mos, who command-
ed under Gonzàlo at Puerto Vie*o,, en observing the vessels

under Aldana passing the port of Manta in tbat province,
sent an express to, -Gonzalo, giving his opinion that tbese

os ot called at the
vessels seeined h ' tile, as they had n port for

uftesbwents, Hest the same time sent some Ilidians on-

bearclp'' in their ordinary rafts or fiat boats, to inquire tfiEý'-
purpose -of ;heïr voyage; by raeans of which Indians Aldana

tr.,tnsrmtted
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transmitted letters to D'Olmose Urging him to quit the insur..
gent party, with copies of aR the papers connected with the
niission of the' president. After perusine these papers,

D'Olmos trânsmitted them to Gomez Estacio who was lieu-
tenan . t-Lyovernor of the province for. Gonzalo at St Jaèo de
Guyaqûi4'usually called Calata. . On learning that hie ma.

jesty did not approve of continuing Gonzalo in the govern-
ment, and had sent out Gasea as president, Gomez wrote

back to, D'Olmos, that when the president arrived in the
country he should know better how to act, and might pro-

bably ioin him' ; butin the present ' situation -of affàirs, he
fhouý1;t it best for both. to, remain quiet. Juan, dOlmos went

immàiatély to visit . Gomez, . accompanied by, seven or e*,frrht
friends, under pretence of communing with him on . the state
of affairs; but, taking his op'portunity, one day when Gomez

was off.his guard, he stabbed him. with his. poniard, and im-
mediately got the people to, declare for his majesty, after which

he did the same at his own government of Puerto Viejo.
When Pedro de Puelles, the overnor of Quito, became9

acquainted with. these proceediiigs of D'Olmo5, and that the
fleet'and army at Pànama had declared for the president, he

becc=îe exceedingly anxious -as to the. measures proper -tor
him to pursue. At this time D"01mos sent Diego de tibina

to Quito to endeavour to prevail on Puelles to declare for the
roýa1party. Puielles declared he was ready to receie and

obey the person sent outby the k-ing- when once he -çvas satis-
fied that his majesty had no intention of continuing Gonzalo
in« the crovernment, but would make no alteration in the meaa
unie; and. with this indecisive answer Urbina returned 10,
D'01rnos. A fe* days afterwards, Rodrigo de Salazar, in

whom Puelles reposed entire confidence, ente.red into a cou-
spiracy with several soldieàrs at Quito, assassinated Puelle'

and declared for his majesty. After this exploit, Salazar-set
out from Quito for Tumbez with three bundred men, with
the intention ofj*iiiincy the president. these several events,
and others which bave been formerly relatéd, almost the whole
of Peru had already returned to obedience.bdo-e the arriva]
Of the president in the kincrdorn.

NVUle' these favourable events were going on in Peru, the
president embark-ed. at -Panama witla about five hundred men,

and arrived. safely at the port of Tun-ibez; one of his ships,
commanded by Don Pedro de Cabrera, being, under the ne.*

cessity of stopping at Buenaventur+ whence Cabàera and ýis
men
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nien marched by land to Turabez. On bis arriý,à1 ir Pert4
the president received letters from, all parts of the kinedoml,

by which the writers offéred him .their services and assistàuce.,
besides communicatiner their*sentùnents on the situation ofthe

colony, and givm«g ILir advice. how best to proceed m re-
ducing it to ordcT; to all of - which letters he replied with

great condescension. So "nan flocked to bis standard &OM
all quarters, that he conside;rlhimsýlf sufficiently, strong to
overcome all resistance from the remnant of the M'sunzents.,
withont drawing ýny reinforcements frorm the oâer Spanish

colonies erica; on which acconnt he sent cEmessengers
to New Spain Guatimala, Nicaragua,. and St DOMME09, in-
forming the vernors of these colonies of the favoura1ý1e turn

in irrlu, and thet he .should. now bave no occassion
for the reinforcementswhich he had formerly theught neces-

sai Soor, after hisarrivaJ, be-auveorders to bis lieutenante
general,, Pedro Alfonzo de -F1iýqosi4 to march with the

troops, to form a junction with the. royalists in Caxamarca.
In the mean titne Polo de Menzes remained in charee of the
fleetq witk which he-advanced along',the COüst to ee south.
wards, while the president, with a sufficient escort, went by
the road -of the plain to Truxillo, at which place he received
intelligence from all parts of the country, stating that every
thin op went on well.

Ï71e p'esidenthadresolveclthat be would not go to Lima
till he had completigd the purposes of bis mission, by the final
ic(mquest of 'Gonzalo and his adherents, and the restoration of

-and order in the kingdom, of P'peace eru ; on which account
lie transmitted orders to, all quarters, that all who had de,
-lared for bis maiesty should meet him in the valley. of Jauja,
which 1e considered to be à convenient situation in which to,
assemble -the whole loyal force of the kingdom. as în that
place abundance of provisions could easily be - a

this purpose, he sent orders to, Lorenzo de Aldana, then at
Linz. a, to mfirch with aU 4is force for Jauja ; and joining the
errny under FEnojosa, now exceedinfr a thousand men, he

marched for Jauja, all the'army ex elssin the utmosf satis-
faction at the pr'ospect of being freed frOM9 the tyranny oz'

Gonzalo. . -Many of the principal persons, who had joined with
Gonzalo at the bieginning of the troubles, were now exceed-

M* - çffended and displeased by the cruel murders of so n=y
oetheir fiiends and neighbours; above five bundred men

baving been put to death, many of whom. were persons of
consideration
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consideration and importance; ' insomuch thatthose who still
remained along with him were continually in fear of their
lives'
. 6n bis arrival at Arequipa., Gonzalo found that 'ity entirely

cleserted,- as m'st of the inhabitants had gone to join Diýgo-
Centeno after that ëfficer got possêss*on of CuZco. Hearmg-

that Ceiiteno was in. tbe Collao, near the lake of Tý*ticaca,.
where after bis junction with Mendoza, he had an army of
near a thousand men, composed of the troops of Cuzco Las

Charcas and Arequipa, and with whichthey occupied al] the
passes towards the interior, Gonzalo believed, it ahnostim-
possible ta attack these officers eith any probability of suceffl..
He waited thereforè at, Arequipa about three weeks, expect«.
ing the junction of eAc> sta,' who at lene arrived,, but with
very diministied numbers, as already related, many fiavinS
abandoned him, and havingr put man of bis followers to de;&
,on suspicion thatthey intended to WM After the jnnc-*
tiôn of eAcosta, Cx6nzalo found himself at the head -of five
hundred men. He now wrote to Centeno.trving a recital of

all. the events which. bad occurred during e trouble.-;4 . and
dwelt particularly on the favour he had always. shewn him,
and particularl * tanced the pardon he bad granted him.

when GasparY- RInodriguez and Philip duttier ' rez were exe-
cuted,".though eipally guilty with them,. and although all his

officers had urgea him to put Centeno to death. In addition,
Gonzalo made 1igh offers to -Centeno, -promising to accede to,

every demand he might choose toi meke, if fie would now join
him. He sent this letter to Centeno by à person named

Francisco Vàso, who'immediately offered bis services to Cen-
teno, to, whom he intimated that Die--ero Alvarez his standard-

bearer was in ýcorrespondence with Zýonzalo. Centeno was
already informed of this circum:gtance by Alvarez hîmsýé1f, who
assured him he had entered into this cirrespondenc'é for a

quite different purpose than that of betraying* him or the royal
cause.
. Centeno- thought proper to send a civil answer to Gonzalo,

griving him many thanks for -bis offers, and freely acknowlédg-
i e favour lie had formerly experienced. That as a mark
f bis atitude, therefôre, he now earnestly entreated him to

ýreflect serjously on the present situation of affairs, to consider
the gracious clèmeni:ýy of the king, who had granted a free
pardon to hini and ail those wbo had ta-en any part in the
past troubles, He assured Gonzalo, if he would abandon the

insurrectioti,
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insurrection, now evidently hopeless, and submit to the'royal
orders, - that hewould use bis utmost endeavours to procure

him an honourable and advan-tarreous situation, and at the.
same time endeavoured to convince him, that he wouldrun no
risk either in bis person or property by following the'present
advice. On bis return to Gonzalo with this letter, Vaso was
met by the lieutenant-generazl Carvajal, who niade minute in-

quiry respectîngý every thing he had seen and learnt, and
gave him. strict irJunctions not to, let it be known to, the fol-
lowers of Gonzalo that the force of Centeno exceeded sevèn

.hundrèd men. - On being informed that Centeno refused to,
join him, Gonzalo disdained to read his letter, and ordered
it immediately to be burnt in presence of several of bis officers.

Immediately after this, Gonzalo determined to march -into
the province of Las Charcas, and accordingly took the direct
road towards the pass occupied by Centen'-'o and 'Mendoza.
,In this inarch the.van-cruard was commanded by the' lieute-

:nant-g eneiýal, who took and hanged more than iwenty persons
whoai he fell in with during the march. ' Among these was ai

priest named -Pantaleon, -who carried ' some letters for Centeno,'
and whom Carvajal ordered to be hung up, with bis breviary
and ink-horn suspended froin his neck. Continuin -r this

march, the scouts of the two armies fell in with each other on
Thursday the 19th of October 1547, Gonzalo immediately

sent one of bis chaplains with a message to-Centeno, demand-
incr leave to continue his march through the pass, withont
béing obliged- to give battle'.' -The chapâin was conducted
by the bishop of Cu -co, who happened to be in the army of
Centeno, to bis tent; and Centeno gave strict charges to bis

troops to be, on thoir guard and always in . !,ýTood order to re-M

ceive the enemy in case of an;àttack. For above a month
Cente'o had been afflicted by an obstinate fever, for which
he ' had been six times blooded withoùt any relief, and was not

expected to -recover ; so that he was quite incapable- of acting,
on the present emergency, beina confined constant]y,ý to bed'D IV C

The iRness of Centeno was laziown in the army of eonzalo,
and thathis tent wa * pitcbed at some distance from the rest,
to avoid the noise and bustle of the'cam '. Foundincr on this
intelligence, Juan dAcosta was* detached with twenty pic-ed
men, witli orderÉ to approaeh silently in the night to, the

camp

S o consequences see,.rn to have Ëollowed from this demand, which docs
not appear to Lave been acceded or cven listened te.-E.
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camp of the royalists, and to endeàvour to carry off Centenoï
Acosta accordingly drew -neaýr *ith so much caution' that be'

surprised the centinels that were on -guard over Centeno, and-
kad very near reached bis tent when the alar.mwas given by'

some'ne-aro servants. Beincf thus discovered, Acosta -orderéd'
Ihis men to fire off theïr musquets, and immediately'retreated

back to the camp of Gonzalé withaut.l.osing a man,' lu ibe-,
confusion occasioned by this exploit, gTéat numbers of ïhé'-,

royalistà hastened towards the tent occupied' by Centéno
but on this occasion sever-al of the soldiers' belon ging to, Va1ý:

divia threw -away their arms and fled. 'Next 'moIrning thé,
scouts of both ar'mies approached eých other, foRowed by thé'

-espective armies, wkidi at length came in sight. The
of Centeno consisted of about a thousand men, two hündred
of whom were cavalry, an hundred and fifiy armed wit'h M-U'S'*-
quets, and all the rest with pikes. Of this' a*rirýý Luis de Ri-ý
bera 'wasrnajor-general, Fýedro, de Rios, Jerom.- Villegas, and
Pedro de Ulloa, captains of. cavalry, and 'Die-pro Alirarez'

carried, the erand-sta'dard.' * The captains üf i2itrýw.eîe,
Juande Vareyas -Francisco Retamoso, Negral, PàntO-'ý4 and

Diego Lopez de Zuniaa; Luis Garci&ç bein6 seýéant-major,
or adjutant-aeneral 4. The army of Gonzalo-- consïsted -,ànIýf
of five hundred men, of which three hundred w ere musquei-'
teers, and ei hty cavalry, the remainder being amed w'ithý
pikes. Of Mis arm'y' Carvaial was lieutenaht-general; the

licentiate'Cepeda and Juan Velez de Quevara'were captains
of horse; and Juan d'Acosta, Ferdinand Bachicao', and Ju n-
de la Torre captains of foot.

Both armies b . g drawn pp in good order, the, insurgents
advanced-, to the sound of trÙmpets'and ofthe'r mùsical. instru.-

ments, till -six- hundred -paces'of the when
Carvajal ordered. thern to balt. 'The rovalistis c o"tin'ed te

till vithîn a Eundred pàceý; less., and'then halted-liker
wiseu. At this time, forty' mu- squêtecrs were 'detàched -from'
the army of Gonzal'. with orderstobegin the eno-a,<,Yement.;
and two other 'arties of musyieteers, of forty wlieneoich were
posted on the viings, Pizarillo'tà b-*n& bis station betvýeÉn bis
cavalry and infantry. Thirty musqueteers-were likewise ïd-
vanced'fi-om the"army of Centeno",'to skirmish with those * of
the in- sùrgeiats. As Carvajal observed that the royaEsts wait-

ed

4 It is not easy to understand how Mendoza, who 'nad joi -ed Centenc
aorne ti= before, happens to be omitted in this enuineration.-E.
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ed the ýRý4ç.4 in Sgod ordeý, he orqered bis troopg to 4ýdy-ance
4 fei, steps," slgwjy, in'bopes of ind-gein tbe'enemy tO'

Make. ýoine mgye;nent or evolution -whieb ipigL OC%§i.on con
JWon in . tbýir -ranks. Thig had, ýh e desired çffççt, as the

»ýýaliâù, . béiievinz that their- enem;ese. thouLyh intèrior in
iàùmbeý,'wishçd r te have the

1_ ' ' ' _* - - - honour of making týç attack,,
f4ey bepp jw.&;pçdi4tely to advajace;. epd 'thç insurgents by
q rder Ç_f CgrvaýI sto'od':ûrm 'to'. r-eceive ýbe;4, W'heia toler.

gave çrýers for a gmall nuXnber - of hi,%

tC[ppý tý f!rý .ýheir musqpets, on which the -royeiqts made a,
geqer c ischarcre, andin ed fýrývardsE ardi at aq
ZUIied pl ïk Î, 

ýck step with
çE4- upn ch the rpyaUst muýq4çteers madçwond di5éhýrge wi out oc ;ýs ni.ç jo, Iffl to the enemy,Dg Ijýy

.ý's-,'Iýeywerestillthreebundred-peýýdi-5tapt. Carvajalmadqu;.
p ýnM-resçýyý -their. fire tiR the ençmy was within' about an

b.,-dred pace 'à_ýî ; when, with a few pi ces of artillery, apd the
Vbeleof his 'musquçýeere, he ti'r*ew -i*n'' so - destr'pçtivea voUey
14i e , bovç aph upeed £md f4y "of the ists wereslain.
4mp.pg,ýy :pq were two of ýhe1r qt

ý> _., . . ý . ptain.s, By this terrible
Qàýg-4ter, the whole infantry of the royalist aýmy Nygs thrgwn.
ihtb C4S9ï4CýýI e -ed and'took to fligbt, in spite of

ntiýely defeat
every efoit of Cai)tain 4etimoso, te rally them. who lay w0und-

ed"in Àhé- fiel- Na 1, 1
& Zý idin -ý qtwitbg4 g he defeat of the infantzy,

tbe ýoyaI;st cavairy made a bra-ve charge acrgin4 the insur-
entsj ýWhorn. thev kill . çd 4nd -w'çbundeld'j a' c onsi4ei:;ýbIe num,

ef. ýn his oc=ion Gonzalo had -bis horse killed. and was
ihrow n-ýo't'è rëiýnd, yý"t'escaped unhurt. 1?- de Rios,

and Pèd'roý'd"e fHoa, captains of.cavalry. belongingto Cen..,teno, wheeled with their .9quadron- round- é
the wing of the in.

t intending to ch th'
qI4ý9çn try, Iýr9ç . eÏr. flank; but were

qppo5ed ýy the detachments of musqueteers which wçre postedon which occasicç De R*9.11 tbe »ep Ïos au several ôtbers
.qïérè slain, Bè*n thus repulsed, -and * î . - .,

-' - See'n t4eir -own 'n
eeeaZ the cavàantry entirely d ry took Nçwise tg t

and dispersed, evçry one endeavourm taeve himeelf as he
býS' enuld.

GQ Pýzmo,' baving thù s ga*ined an easy vilictory,
marché d on with bis army in good id er ïo tbe camp pf Cen«ý
tepe, puttùýg çvery person te death that.cAme Je the, way. A

çonsid7p,ýable number of the dispérsed rgy4ists , -li ýppened to
seek «safety in passing by the camp of Pizarro, which they

eýànd lentirely deserted, insomuch that they were able te
m*e use of, the liorses azid mule9 belonging to the insurgent

infantry

z- j
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infantry to facilitate their fligbt.1, ýaryd even, made e consider.
able booty in gold and silver. While the royalist cavAlrï

were engageti vigorously withthe _îMýuI*(yçnts Bachicao, onejof Gonzalos captgùlr, believing. that tCe ýo5alists would be
'VictOriOUSe went over to* them. After thevictory was decided

-in - favo»ur of GonzaJoq Bachicaoý imagining that his' Pirduct had not been k)bservçd3 and would remain uiiknowncei),o;
that he - would be able to justiFy himself wider som*e col Wable pretence, returned to bis ýost. - But as hi-, defQctiQn.w"
known té Carvajal, be caused him to be instantly hung -upe
aàding insulting raillery to his cruelty, calling him hL deà'rcomrade and usinfr many o0ier bantering expres$ions.

During-this uniortunate battle, CentÀýnç>,wgs so il that héwu, carried on a kind of litter by six Indigns almost in astate of Lasensibility .- yet, by the care ancl -attentiop. of Sorneof bis friends, he was saved àifteý the defegt of bis army. la
this ' bloody -engagement, which was fought near a place cîMed.

Guar=4 above th'ree hundred ao'd fiftý men were siain -onthe side of the royalists,- ' bçsides thirty more who were put tedeath in the Pursuit. by the ipsurgent çàyalry. iwçre, the m'ajor-generàl Luis de -Riberg, .the CQPWU5 Retà,MOSO ', Diego Lope?: de Zuffiga, Negral, Pantoia, and Diego
lâlvarez, with Friar Gonzalo of the order of 14ercyý and severai
other -Persons of condition. 'The insurgents lost about aubundred men., After the battle, Càrvaial Pursued tbe fugi.
tives at the h ëad of the insurgent cavalry for several days, Qà
the road towairds Cuzéo. , 17_ýé waý very anxious to take, -the-bishop of Cuzco against whora he was much incensed forhavin j«oined Cent d bein Presený iz,ýhe battle. The9 ý e-no -in __9bishop 4owever made bis * escape; but Carva6l, gratified hi,
revenge, en several royalists whom he got-up with, ail of whom
he hung-t4p without mýrcy, among wýom were a bfother ofthe bishop and a Domifficanfri'- 'ar. After the return of Car.%

«Vaial'fromà.tbe pursuit, GonzWo made a distribution Of 1 1ý5tnd Indians amo'g bis troops., én enaciglPg to, *put them inta
1POsseSsIO4 at a convenient op ýortuuity. He likewisse tookc-reat -care of bis woundo men and c4used the slain to betuned. 1 He. then- sen-it eç>vaM* -ý with g detgchment t» the

c t ata-alid the mines, to collect ell -the- g9ld and2 'erçf jýjX'jl,î thàt could be- ProLmred, and dis'atched Diego de Car--ývajal, usually call'ed the Beau, on a simil'ar mission to Are«
quip1. Jý8 n* de la Torre ivas sent to tak-e ' * on of

Cuzeee
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Cuzco, where lie put to death Vasquez de Tapia and the li-
-centiate Martel.

After this favourable turn of affairs, Pizarro îssued a pro-
clamation by which all the soldiers who had served under

Centeno were commanded to join his standard, under pain
of death ; granting an amnest for all that passed,'with the ex-y

ice' tion only of those principal leaders who had ' articulàrly
exerted themselves for the royal cause. He then sent Pedro

de-Bus>tincia with a detachment, to obli,,&ge the curacas of Ail-
daguaylas and the neirrhbouring districts te furnish provisions
for his army, A few days afferwards Gonzalo> repaired to
Cuzco with about four'hundred men, and used every efort
to put hiniself into a situation for opposing the president be.
ing so e at by the victory he had gained .. at Guarina over
such superi'or- numbers, that he aiid his faowers belièved
tfiemýselves alm'st invincible.
While these thiDfrS were going on in the south of Peru,

fbe priesident marched by il;e-mountain roàd for the vaRey of
Jaùja; accompanied by the tr'oops whièh he had brought from

the Tierra Firma, andthose of the captains Diego de Mora,
Gomez de Alvarado, Juan de Saavedra, Porcel, and the others

ibat bad assembled in Caxamarca. He sent orders Iikeýwise
io Salazar, who now commanded at Quito, to join him. with

ûIl bis men ; and ordered Lorenzo de Aldana- to join him
M LiiÈa with all the soldiers frorn the- fleet'and those he bad
-ný her after the fli lit of Gonzalo to Arequipa. 'The

_,ýrèsident arrived first of all at Jauja with an escort of an
bundred. men, whëre he immediately took the proper inea-
sures for collecting arms and military stores,'and provisions.
0 n ilie same day he was joined by the licentiate Carvajal and
Gabriel de Royas; and soon afterwards Ferdinand Mexia de
Guzmàn* and Juan Alphonzo Palamino arrived with their
companies. Lorenzo de Aldana remained at Lima with bis
own-company, it being of great importance to keep posses-
sion of --that city'and its post. In a -bort,ý time tbe presi-

dent bad collected an anuy of aboýve fifteen 'hundred men in
Jauja, he* could pro-

and -employed ali the foi-gges a'nd artists
eare to fabricate new musquets, to put all the old ones into

good repair,. and te provide abundance of pikes and all - éther
arms, béth offensive ànd defensive. In these preparations he

inot onlv exerted the utmost -diligence, but shewed a great
déalof ntelligence and- knowledge, far beyond what-could

Lave bèen expected from a person who bad hitherto been en-
tirelv
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tirely.occupied in civil and réli-grious pursuits. He' caréfully
-visited bis camps, and inspected the workmen who were em-

l oyed, by his orders, Lùdng. at the sanie, time evéry possible
care of such of. his soldiers . as were sick, exerting himself to
the utmost in every thing relative to -the good of the serviceý
beyond what could-have been expected ' from- aný sin,,(Yle.per.
son,. by which ineans he acquired the entire confidence and
affection of all who were under his command. His army had
always been in bope that théir services would not -be required,
and even at one time believed - that tbe president wôuld not
have had occasion to assemble an army, as they thought that

Centeno; was strong enough to, have conquered Gonzalo.
Immediately on receiving intelligence -of the victory ihich

Gonzalo'hadgained at Guarin'a, le president sent the- c-ap..;
tains. Lope. Martin an'd iercadillo, with a detachment of fifty
men, to occupy the passes of Guamanga, about thirty léagues

from. «Jauja on the way to Cuzco, to learwthe motions Jîhe
enemy, and to. cotllect aU who migrht have been able to escape

froin Cuzco. , While at Guamanga, Lope Martin got notice
that Pech-o- de Bustincia was -in . the district of Anâahuaylas
collectingprovisions for the army of Gonzalo, as formerly men.

tioned.. -A'comp, ied by fiftee'n mounted musqueteers, Martin
went into, that district, wbere he unexpectedly attacked Bustin-

cia.during the night, and made him, and 0 his people ri-pn
sonersý. - After hànc-n'nfr some of thése men, he returned toGuamanga, nt-Ti'bri -*na a-Il the curacas of the neirrhbourhoocl

alonc with, him, 1ýy whose me ;ans intelligence was conveyed to,
allpàrts'of thecountry,,.giving notice ofthe arrivai of the

preside*t in: the valley of Jauja',, and the great prepàrations- he
was ma-inc in thât -place.c

Fr'om. Jaujà the president sent his lieutenant-genéral, Al-
lônzo, de Alvarado, to brii fro - Lima all th '- -'oldiers
that. could be, spared -from. that place, tocether- with some
pieces of artillery from the ships, and -c]oÏeiý -and money for
the supply of.such of the soldiersas were in want ; all of which

S.r,%,ýices were performed by Alvarado, in a short time. Ile

p resident nowmustered his army, of whiéh Pedro Alfonzo de
Hinojosa waslieutenant-general, and the licenciate Bendicto de

Carvajal carried the royal standard, Don Pedro de Cabi-«era,,
Gomez -de Alvarado5. Juan de Saavedra, Diego de Mora,

Fràneisco'Hernandez, Rodricro de Saliazar, and Alfonzo de
Mendoza were captaûis of cavalry Don Balthazar de Castillo,
Pablo de Menezes, Hernando Mexia de Guzm,,,tn, Aian AI-

101)z
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fonzo Palamino, Gomez de Solis, Frani ciico Mesquera, -Don
Fi erdinaind de Çardinm, the adclantado, .And,-igoya, Francîsco
d'O ' Mos, Çyomez d'.Aricis, -and , thiee otheî captâi'ns,'Porcel-

Pardaval, and Serna, commended the infantry, 'Gabriefde
Roygs was appointed to1ýcommand the artil1e]ýV4 Besides tbe

military officers already mentioned, the president was .attend.
ed by the arclibishop of. Limaï the bishops of* CuzS and

Quito, the provincials of the' Dc m'nicans. and of the order of
.lNfercyp- and by several other ecclesia'ties, botb priests and

'friars. On a general muster and review of the arrny, it was
fouiid to consist of seven hundred mus ' queteers, five bundred
pikeinen, and ýfour hunçlred caal,%, tAfterwards, on arriv-mý 

- it wasing at Xaquixapana on the Irc owarde Cuzco,
aucermented to nineteen hundred men, by the junct*'n of se-*
v r other detachments, forming-thé largest and best ap.
pointed army bitherto seen in Peru.

The president, liaving completed his'preparatie Sý 'be,
,'his march.'fr'm-Jauja in good order on faë-19th of DeeernZer

1547, tah-ing the ràute ot Cuzco, and éspèdaBy desirous ùf
crossing tbe river- Abancay 5 in so'e -'afé place, In *this part
of his march he was joined by Pedro de Va1di'Viaý the
nor of Châi. Valdivia bad come by sea ta Limaý on puirpose

to raisç men, and to, procure various stcres'of which he was in
want, with élotl M and amMunitiOný oni pi urpose to enable
him to proçeed ï1n âe conquestof Chifi. On - his, arnval at
Linu4 and learning the situation of ùEairs in *Péru, -he deter.

His airrival was cou-sider-
ined upon joining, the pmident.

cd as un indication of good fortune; for, although the presi-
dent had already in bisarmy m.-py officers of inerif and capa.
city, and of eminent rank and foitune, there was not an y one
in Peru who possessed* so mue-h, ex * ' i nte- in th . e , manier of
conducting warlike operations in that country as. Valdiv*a,- on
which acceunt. bc was cousidcréd as a fit person te be op'OS-

ed to the eýýerienée and strat*errems of Carvajal, who was
much dreaded bv- every one in the presideÈtý arm , more es-

pecially since the late ýeféat of Centeno-, which wae entirely
attributed to the talents of lÔarvajaL About the same time
Ceiiteno joined the president with more thaii +irty borse,

ývho, liad accompanied hira ever since the defýat of Guàrina.
Continuinc 1-ds march amid considerable difficulties, owincr to

the

5 Rather the Pachacarnac, near which the town or city of Abancay is
ýtuatede and w-here probably the presidcnt proposed to pasi that river.-E.



e Abancay on the Pachaca m-ac is not above 14
Cuzco in a straiiht, Une. The other bridges ment
have been thrown over the Apurimac Proper, somei
village of Limatambe.-.E 

*. 7 This wm probably by Li=ambo, as on the g
palaces fc,% lodging in with their, attendants, called, j4

1 - . .
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t-he-tdarcity'ef- provisons, thë pre-4iden'àt length ienched the
prôvifice O'f Andahusylas, where he - judgéd lit proper ta re-

ma-in during the wintere on account of the violent rains which
MI *night and day almost with*out -ceasing,, by which the tents

were all rotted. The maize which they-procured asfood for
the. troops ývas all wet and spoiled which- a- ,con.sLderable -
n umber ý'fïhé âý Îers wère Aicted with dysentery,ý.ôf *hich

som. e died, notwitbstanding the care taken of the sick by
Francisca de la -Rocha, a Trinitarian monk, who acted as

physician 'to the amy. Although there were above four
bundred sick at one dîne, so -great was -!Îhe care bestow* ed,,

thât they were 'as well attenËed and as plentifu'ly supplied
.Y, i much that they

with medicines aË if in a' populeu tit nso.
,almost ùIl- recovered.

7%e - arrival of Valdivia and Centéno fflused. much joy
îhrough the army, which was express.eld in frequent feasts -and
entertaininénts,, with concerts of music:ý'- rutinin cý nt the ringe
ùnd. similar* amusements. "" During' the wntinuance of the

amy in winter quarters at Andahuaylaig, the 6eneral Einojo-
sa with Alfonzo de Alvarado. and VaIdîv ia applied theuiselves

indefhti- bl to have every thing in -the best possible order
for takinà e field. On the commencement of -spring, and
when the rains beo-an sensibly to diminish, thé arrny broke up

froin Andahuaylas -a.nd marched to the bridgeý of Abancay,
about tw;énty leagues from Cuzco, where it halted- until.bridgems

were constructed across the Apurimac at the distance of
twelve leagues from Cuzco", as the enemy had brôken down
all the bridges over that river, andît was necessary either to
construct new ones, or to make a circuit of more -thau -seventy

lea-gues to get to, Cuzco. -On purpose to, distract the enemy,,
théIpresident caused materials for the c ' onstruction.of bridges

to be carried ta three'diferent points on -the Aptirimac;, one
on the great road of the Incas 7, a second in the valley of

Catabamba, about twelve le,-,igties farther up the river, and a
.third still farther up the Apurimac, at a village belcmgin*g to.
Don Pedro de Puerto*c,-ýarero, where that officer was pastc--
with a hundred inert to gouard t4e passage. For the con-

struction

Spanish Imomes from
doned in the text must
wÉere near the town or

,eat road the lacas L-d
ambos., -F.
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struction of these bridges -cables and ropes were prepared,
after the manner of the native Pernvians as formerly described
in our general account of the country ; and beams and pfflars
were got readý on which to fix the câbles when the army

s 'hould be. collécted, at the intended place of passing the river.
Had Gonzalo bee'n able to, ascertain the place at which it was

intended to passq he had'assuredly opposed the royalists, and
would. at least have madeÂt exceedin(r1y difficult for them to
construct a bridge; but as he could ne>ot ascertain the actual
point fixed. on, he did not éonsider it safie to * divide bis force

u9o as to, oppose the royalists at the three points of demonstra-
tion, and satisfied hùn'self therefore by posting spies at the dif-
férent placesý to brinfr him immediate notice of the place where
the ro,Yalists micht ýjgin their operations, that he might

know where to march to oppose them. -But the secret- was
confined to the knowled e of the president, and the members
of his couneil of war.

When all the materials were in readiness, the army began
its march for Cotabamba, at which place it was determined
to pass the river. In this march the arrùy bad to, encountér
very considerable difficulties'in passinër through niountains

covered with snow. Several of the captains were of opinion
that this was an improper route, and proposed another place
almost fifty8, leagues higher up; but Lope Martiin, who
auarded the pass of Cotabambzi, alway's insisted that the se-
curest passage was to be liad at -that place. Iii consequence
of this diffierence of opinion, the president sent Valdivia and
three cher captains to examine the different p]acesý; and ontbeir report tbat Cotabamb. the least diffi-

à ivas attended by
culty and danger, that place was fixed upon. When Lope
Martin got information -that the army approacbed to, Cota-

bamba, .he -set to work with the Spaniards and Indians of
his detachment, to extend. and ticrliten the cables, and iropes

acrws the river, of whicli the main support of the bridge
mlas to be composed. Three of the câbles were already fixed,
when the spies emlploye.d by Gonzalo came to tlie place, and

cut two of them, without resistance. On ihis intelligence being
cominunicated to the army, it aave rnuch concern -to thé pre-

sident and his officers lest Gonzalo ii,.iccrht brin(P up his forces
to

This mayprobably be an error of the press in the oricinal for Afteen
jeagues. Fifty leagues even from Abancay would have. carried the army

almost to Areýuipa, to turn the head of the Apurimac, an'd =ong the high-
est mountahis of Peru.-.-E. 6
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to dispute the pasýage before the army could be able te get
over'. The president, therefore, accompanied by his principal

-officers, Hinojosa Alvarado and Valdivia, hastened to the
scite of the bri4cre, where he immediatelv Lrave orders for

5ome companies of infantr'y to'pass the river on Pèruvian flat
boats or rafts, which was deemed a very hazardous enterprize,
both on account of the rapidity of the current, and because it
was believed the enemy might be in some force on the other

side. Among the firsi'whoýýgot over was Hondegardo with a
few soidiers, ýftèr whom several other captaiiis of infantry got
across with their men, so th.at before nightabove four h-and-
red men were mot over, some--of whom. swam over their horses
ýalong with the%-' flat boats, holding them by, the bridles,, a* DEI
baving their musquets and other arms tied to the saddles.

Yet so rapid was the current, that above sixty horses were
lost on thi's occasio.n, either drowned or dashed against the
rocks.

On receivinct notice from bis spies - that a part of the royal-
ists had. rrot across the rivér, Gonzalo sent off Juan dAcosta

vith two ' hundred 'mounted- musqueteers, with orders to give
no quarter to, any, of those who had passed the, river. except-
ing such as had newly come from Spain. On the ap.proach
à Àcosta,- as the royalis-ts then on that side of the river were

not numerous, they mounted a considerable nurnber of la--
dians and necrroes on the horses which had been got over.,

arming them, with lances, and, by tbat means presented the
appearance of a forn-ùd,-tble squadron drawn up on a height,
the few Spanish troops who were on that side of the river
being placed in the front rank; insomneh that, when Acosta
went to reconnpitre, they àppeared so numerous that he-did
not venture to attaçâ- and returned for a reinforcement. la
the mean tirne, the bridge being irot reàdy with the, utmost
possible dil4ence,-raostof the royarists passed the river, every
one expressing the utmost astouishment at the' negligence of

Gonzalo iq not being at hand to dispute the passage, as a
hundred men at each of the tliree places where preparations

had been made for passing. mig4t bave rendered the attempt
exceeldi'nglv'hazardous.

Next 'ýâe, ýVlien all die«army with its stores 'ànd followers
bad passed theriver, Don Juan de Sandoval was sent out

upon ' discovéry, who reported on Iiis return that he Lad
Pdvanced, three.lèa(rues into the country without seeing =y

the insurgents. Hiriojosa and Valdivia were theu
o r cl e re tl

-mur"

ter

Jl
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brdèred to àdvance with several companies of in'fantrv to occir-

py the passes'in the neicrbbou*n7 mountaini, as, Gonzalo ràight
have, given theni mttéh z>trouble îf he had taken possession of
thesè heicrhts, which were abo,ýe a league and a-hàlf'in ascent;
ànd this order, was hapffiýv exc ted without rneetiýg with

resist 'When Acosta retreâted from the river, in
èonsequence ôf believing himself too weak to attack those

who bad pasýed, he- sent ta demand a ré , forcement' from
Gonzà1o of a hundred musquetee*s, with tbe aid of whom hé
allêged he *ould be enabled todefeat the royalist party which

had crm': ed. At this tirne on e Juan Nunnez de Piado dez.
terted frora him to the presidenit, and gave him nofice of the

et Believing there-
succours which were expeï ed by Acosta.
fore tliat Gonzalo would advance with aR his fo cèýs3, pre.
àident'took post on the ridge of the mountain with above nine

hundred iiien, both cavalry and infantry, and remained under
arms all niçyht. Next morning, Acosta advanced with the

reinforèement he bad derhanded, and the scouts of the prési-
ïIent brought notice of his approach. On this intelligence,

believinfr the whole'army of the in'surg nts at hand, the-pre
sident sent -his mdjor-Lyeneiml Alfonzo de Alvarado back to
the river, to bring up Îhe artillery 'and the test of the army

-Pizu-ro c,,tme'in siL -before the re-
And as the colours of igyht,
turn of Alvarado* the" president drew up h is -nine, bundred
men in order of battle, giving a the necessary oiders in case
of being attacked. But. in, asÎort time, it was- discovered thaf
these precautions werýe unnecessary, asAcosta' saori retreated

-tvith hïs three hundred inén, on seeing the gTeatly erior
:force ôf*the royalists.

The president ' remained two or three dayg in the position
he bad taken on the sùmmit of the mountain, wàiting for his

artiflery and the' rest of his array. While at thut place,
Gonzale- sent him a message by a pries4 demandu that hè
should dismiss bis arrny, and refrain frorri makitýÉ war agamst
hira till be should'receive new ordets froià his Majesty. On
thîs occ "on, the bishop 'of Cuzco, who, was along vith the
president,'ordered the priest into confitiement A little time

before. this, Gonzàlo bad diýpatéhed a-àýer priest, to en-
deavour ta gain o'er Hfnojosa and Àlvarado tû his partyBut thut messenger being resoh e-ed to des' àrt the party of tht-

insurgmis, had tâkèn meastires Mf concen ith fils brother to
g6 oif in company -with all théir effects.- in whÏéfi they su'

ýéee&d. -At tl-r.;s time lÏkewise the president rrdte te Gonzàt-
10,
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Io, as he badTepeatecUy done during his,,raarcli, earnestly enu.
treating him -to submit to the order;of his majesty3 and send-

ing him at the sanie time a copy of the amnesty. IUÇ usual
manner in which these dispatches was'forwarded to Gonza-,I0ý was whô had ordmy Means ý of the scouts of the army

to give them. ta those belonging to, Gonzali when they, chance&
to mee"_.

when it was known at Cuzco that- the presi " dent had- cros-
sed the river -Ap arimac with all his army, -and had -takenpS,
session of the pass in the high mountain, G'nzàlô Pizàrra

immediately marclied out -f--oc3m 'that city with bis. arMy and
encamped at XaquL'xacruaua,, about fiye Iwagues -, froin Cuzco-ï

in a plain through which. the, road paÈsed by which the roy-
alists would have to march on their way froini the mountain

towards Cuzco. Elis. ârmy at this time con sisted of fiv'e
Ili undred and fifty musqueteers, with six pieces of éabnon,. and

----three-hundred and fifty cavalry and pikeme-ne'' -Gonzalo, es.-à
tablished his camp in a very strong poàtion,-a.; it was. only
accessible-in fron*t _by meanisoe a Véry narrow defile, one.fiank
being secure& by a' river and morass, the other -Bank by thie
mountain,- and. the rear by prçcipitous, ri:>cks.. Düringtwodr
tliree days, t4t.the two armi Temained, 'ear, eàch other!be-
fore the battIq.) Gonzalosometimes,,tletacbed. a. hundred,--arid

sometimc-.% two hundred. men to skirmish wfth imilar Parties,
of thé iýnèmy. .,As -the royaIist army -wu -now encamped
only- at a - short distance from the insurgents, Gonzalo was
afraid his troops., might lose courage * by noticine the vas't

superiority oi .,the' enemy in number, and that many of hii
men might abandon him;'fer.whichý-.,reason healways drew-

up his men under cover of a rising ground near bis camp,
pretending that hé -did so to inâueelhe presi ' dént to attack

him in his present a&antageous post, - confiding in 41s
cnumbers and believing the i'sur,«en'ts much fewer ïhan they
reaUy were.
1 After, thé*.presîdent had passed the mountains and pi

Wis CaM'p on the'-.des'cent towards the plaârwithin view of the
_Insurgent ' s, GonzalQ drew..up bis army in orde*r ' of battle,,ànd

caused. some -dischaÏges -to be made fr.9m hîs. cannoù a'nd-M'LSM
quetry.-' On that' day there:;erose so thick à- Mist, tliat the
,eouts and -spies of the twd---aý,mies often came against each

other .ýýe.xpectedIy, .-' SeeiDg . thàt the insurgents weie dispS-
ed to await bis attack, or even to give battle, the president

was inclinèd to- clefer bringrring patters to th, at extremity for
VOL. V. L -$Omo
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some time, -in the hop éï that a considerable number of the,
ènemy might come - over to him if they êould find an opportu-

nity. Yet, 'as the. season was exceedingly cold, even accom-"
panied with stronir frost, and as- wood coüld not be procured

for making fires, "and. provisions were scarce, it was i mpossi-
ble to remain long in a state of inacti oin. The army of Gon-
zalo, was not subject to any of these inconveniencies, . having.
plenty of proviýions brought reeulàrlv from, Cuzco, and bOng

encamped in a comfortable and temperate situation in com--;
parison with the position ofthe president, whose camp was on
the slope of the mountain, wbile that of the insurgents was in
the plain or valley below. Such is the' diffférence in the tem-
perature of Peru at very Ïnconsiderable distances, that on the
mountains a, severe cold is experienced, accompanied by kost
and sii-o.w, . ý while on1ý at- eicrht or ten nifles distance in the
valley the inhabitants- ar'e obliged to use precautions, to relieve
them from- excess ive h éat.

Gonzalo and his'lieutenant-general,,. Cairvajal, bad formed
an -arrangement for a night attack apon the president, in-
tendingto- have assailed his camp in three points at the same
time;'but they were inducedto abandon this project, in con-
sequence Of the desertion of one of their soldiers named

&àva, who - communicatèd their intentions to the president.
By this person. and some 0'thers, who ha'd joined h ' im from.
the,.army of Gonzalo, the president was advised to -dclay

coming to battle as long as possible; as they were certain.
that many of the followers of Gonzalo would take the first

favourable opportùnity, of returning to, their duty, moreespecially those soldiers wh ' bad'ser'ý'0- ved under Centeno, and
who bad been, constrained after bis deféat- to enter into the

ranks of the insurgen*t-c to save. their lives., In expectation of
the proposed attack, the president kept bis army, the whole
of that night underarms, by which they suffered. much dis-,
tress fýom. the extrerne coldness of the weather on the moun--ý
tain, so that m -a ' ny of the soldiers were hardly- able tq - keep
lhold of theïr arms, and waited impati-ently for day. At day-
light, a party of musqueteers belonging to Gonzalo was
observed. in march to gain possession of a lièight in the
neighbourh'ood of the royal camp. Mexia and Palémino.
were immediately detached, whh.,three huudred musqueteers.,
to dislodge them, and Valdivia and Alvarado advanced, in
e
.«.he's'ame direction, so that the enemy'were-. soon forced to,

reüm -Durincr this skirmish, the pries.sident ma ched down.-
from
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from the mountain with the main body of his army, in the
direction' of Cuzco, under cover of the bill on which-the

skirmish bad ta-en place; and, to distract the attention of
the enemy, a small detachnient of cav.-dry and, infantry was.

ordered to adv,«ance in view of the instirgrent camp fréni that,
bill. On the arrival of Valdivia and Alvarado atthe top of
the hill, observin(p that it was possible to, cannonade the-

cainp of the eneniy fi-orn ý -that place, tbey sent .,orders ta-
Gabriel de Royas to, brinc, up- the artillcry,ý On this occa-
sion, De Royas promised a renard of fiýe hundréd crowne
for each ball - that should reach the enemy - In. fact he paid
that surin about a year afterwards- to one of bis gunn- ers, Who-
sent a bali througli the tent 'of Gonzalo, whieh was exceed--.

ing!y conspicuous, by which one of bis pages _,was ýslain. In.
consequetice of this incident, Gonzalo ordered all the tentà

to be struck, that they miglit not serve as. marks for the
cannoneers of the president, He likevkise ordered bis own
artillery to comniencé.firing ai)d drew up his army in order
of battte, takitla his own station at the head of bis cavalry
which was coinm.-ýuide by the licentiate -Cepeda and Juan-

d'Acosta. Carvajal- was. at the head of the infantry, having-
under hini the captains Juan de la Torre, Diego Guillen,
Juan Velasquez de Guevara, Francisco Maldonadè, ýand
Sebastiaii de Vergara. . Pedro de Soria conuuanded his*

artillery. When the insurgent army was draiv rder
of batÙe, the n-umerous lndians tliat were attached to it.
quitted the camp, and posted theraselves in view of both

armies on the slope of a iieighboùring bill.
While the artillery on both sides kept .up'a- con,4ant fire*,-

tlie royalist army descended ftom the mouritain without keep-
infr any recrular order, -and in all possible hâte, the cavalry

ali on footieading their horses, both on accourit of the rug-
gedness of the ground and the better to avoid the cannonade
from the enem as they had no shelter from. the balls. lm-

mediately-. on aettincr down to the plain,. the troops -were
drawn up in order 4ýf battle ; the infantry. in two battalions

in the centre, and thÊ cavalry on the.tvo winoms. The caval-,
ry of the left wing was conimanded by thencaptaiiis Juàn
Saiivedra, Diego de Mora, -Rodrigo Salazar, Ind Francisco

Hernandez de Aldana. , Tbe royal staindard' was, displaved
by the licentiate Car*,vajal -in the right wing, in which -likewisè
were posted the -captains Don Pedro de Cabrera, Alfonso
Mercadillo, and Goi-nez de Alvarado. The' infantry march-
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cd between the wines of horse, but a little farther in advance,
under the canta*ns mirez, De Castro, De Solis, Cardenas,

Menezes, ÏJosquera, -De la Cerna, Urbina, Aliaga, De
-Robles, De Arias, and De Olmos. A little in advance of
the 'infantry, Alfonso de Mendoza marched with bis troop
of hoirse to commence the attack, accompanied by Centene,
Who was determined to exert himself on this occasion'-în re-
venge for his defeat at Guarina. Pedro de Villavicentio

acted as serjeant-major or adjutant-general'of the earmy.
The president, accompanied-,by the archbishop, of Lima,
was a little on one side, on the slope of the mountain, by
which the ma*or-Lreneral Alvarado and Valdi'ia brou'crht
down the artilléryand the tbree hundred musqueteers com-
manded. by Mex-*a and Palomino. On getting into the plain,

this body of musqueteers divided in two, Mexia marching to,
the rig4t along the river,'- and Palom'ina keeping to the left
along ýhe skirts of the mountain.

Wbile the royalist artillery was comincr down the moun-
tain, the licentiate Cepeda5 Garcilasso ;?e la Vecra, and AI-
fonso de Piedrà, with several other perons of ranÏ and some
private sold ' iers, abandoned Gonzalo to surrender themselves
to the president. They were closely pursued by' -Pedro

Martin de Cicilia and some otbers of the insurgents, who
wounded -several of these deserters. The horse of Cepeda
was kflled under him by the thrust of a lance, and himself
wounded, and he bad assuredly been eitber ta en, or killed
unless promptly succoured b order of the president. -In thet y

mean time Gon-zalo kept bis troops.in firm array, wa'itiiig for
the enemy, and in expectation the they might attaëk him in
con-fusion, -and be easily defeated, a ' s had happençd in the
battle of Guarina. Hinojosa on bis side, advanced with the

1-oyalists in the best. order and at a -,Iow pace, to'ithin
musquet-shot of -the insurgents, where -he halted in géme low

ground, in such a situation that bis men were secure from
the cannon-bas of the eiierny, which. all flew over their
.heads, although the gaunners, used every -effort to. depress

their guns so as to fire low. At this time the platoons of
musquetry on the win of both arm'ies kept up a close fire,.9s .
Alvaradd and Valdivia using every effort tô cause their men

take goed aim, while the president and archbishop encourag-
ed theïr aunners to fire quickly and to purpose; making

them often -chancre the direct-ion of 4-heir zuns,, as circumstan-
ores appeàïedte require.

Observing
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Observing that several ýof the soldiers of Gonzalo were en-
deavouring to, abandon him and were hotly pursued,'Centeno

and Mendoza advanced with the cav'al:ùy under their com-
mand, on purpose to protect aR who wished to come over. î;
AU those who quitted the insurgents, urged the commanders
of the roy al army not to, advance to, the charge, as they were
certain the far greater part of the army of Gonzalo would
abandon, him, so, that he would be, eâsily deféated. without
any danger to the royalists, and with little effusion of blood. otAt this timey a platoon of thirty musqueteers,- finding them-
selves.near the royal army, came over in a body and surren.
dered themselves. Gonzalo wished to have these men pursu',-
ed and brought baclç ; but the attempt threw bis troops into
confusion, and his whole army began instantly to break up,

some fleeing towards Cuzco, bile others* went over to the
president and surrendered themselves, Some'-,of the insur-
gent officers were so confounded by this sudden and univer-
sal dérout, that ý they neither liad presence of . m'ilâd to flee or

to fight. On seeing this hopeless turn of bis afair2, Con.
zalo'ýl'ost all courage, and exclaimed in .despair, ,,, Since aR

surrender to the kino,,,, so must I alsq.*" It is- reported, that
Juan d'Acosta endeavoured to encourage him, saying, l" let
us rush upon -the* thic-est *of the en m and die like Ro-

S'*" to which Gonzalo is r e answered, 11 It
-man' ' éported to av
i' better to -die like Ch ristians!'

At this time, Gonzalo observing the seýeant-major of the
royalists near him, surrenclered to hira, MV*" up a ]on

sinall sword which hé liad used instead.of a lancne, as he.haâ
previously broken bis lance upon some of bis own men whi)
were running away. He was i.,nriediately conducted to the

president, to whom "ne used sorne veryimprudent expres-
sions, and by-whom he was committed to the custody of J

Centeno. About the sarne time with Gonzalo, most of bis
officers were made prisoners. The lieutenant-creneral Carva-

jal endeavoured - to save hirnself by flight, meaning to hidéi
himsé'd among son-,e tali reeds in a marsh during the -night

but his horse stuck fast in --he morass, and beý was broucrht
prisoner to the president bý some of bis own men. In -the
pursuit, some of the insurgents were killed, btit most Cf

their officers were made prisoners.
After the entire derout of the enemy,'tbe soldiers of the

royal army pillaged the camp_ of the insurgents, where they
made a pro4igious plunder in gold, sflver,'horses, mules, -and

rich

Mme
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rich bag,,7.qfrei by which many ôf them acq-u . ired censiderable
riches, sonje individuals having zacquired so mucli as flve or
six thousan'd ducats. One of the soldiers happened- to fall in
.with a fine mule havincr a 1*ad on bis bark, which seemed to
consist only of clothes,5he theref(>ýe eut the cords and threw

the load, carryinc off the mule alone; imaiediately -âfter
which'three other soldiers,' ' more e.-perienced in such matters,
opened up the ptick-, whicË they found to contain a cons'ider-
able quantity of gold and' silver wrapped up in Indian éloaks
.for better concealm*en t,'worth five or sik thousand"ducats.

As the armywas mach fatigued, by -the àperations of that
day, besidés bchîcr under ar .s all night, thé,president àllow-ed thé men tu rest one day, ecessary to dis-

yet thought it 'n
patch the two Captains Mexia, and De Robles with. their

companies to -Cuzco, to preve . ÎiL those soldiers who had pur-
.sued tbe fun-itivès**towarôs that place froin entering'and plan-

dering the city and- killing a number of the inhabitants;
-more especially as many înight now'feel inclined to act from
particular enmity towards such as had given them. offence
(M]'inc the late troubles, under pretenée of following up the
victory. Those captains were likewise directed to secure
such'of the- officers and.soldiers of the defeated ariny as h-ad
fled in that direction. .IN'cxt d ay, the president . crave orderis
to the licentiate Cianca one of the newovdo's sn'd Alfonzo
(le Alvaradô,_ his maor-(Ycneral, té bring the prisoners to
trial. other proof was requisite against Gonzalô Pizarro
than bis own acknowled"ment, and the-notoriety of his hav-

in-g been in open rebellion acrainst the sovereign., He was
condemned to be bebeaded,'n and that bis head should be

fixed in a niche or recess on the gibbet at Lima, secured -by
a treflis or net-work of iron througrh which it might be visible,,

with this inscription above. 41 The head of Gonzalo Pi-
zarro, a traitor and rebel, who revolted against the royal au-
thority in Peru, and presumed to give b,.ittle to t-hý -arm«

UnGer tbe royâl standard in the valley of Xaquixaomana."
Bis-whole ' esta - tes and prpperty of every Jdnd wer * confiscat-

ed; and his house in Cuzco was ordered *to be rased, «,,ind
Salt ' sown. tipon its selitei, on which a pillar or monument was
-to bc (,rected with a suitable inscription to perpetuate the re-
meznibrance of his crime and condign puinishment' Gonzalo

was executed on. tlfe day of his trial, dying like a good Chris-
tiar..

'%VliUe in prison' and till bis death, Centeno, to wýhose eus--
tody

MI - - - . - , , 0 , -- W- - ýEý ,.,« W 
o5cý
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tCý)dy he had been committedg treated-him. with mucb civilityy
and would not nRow an one to insult bis fallen greatness.y

When about to be put to death, Gonzalo made a gift of the
magnificent dress which lie then wore to, the executioner; but
Centeno paid its full value to the executioner, that the -body*

Might not be stripped and exposed till carried awa for inter-
nient; and next day lie bad it carried to Cuzco and respect-

fully buried. Bnt the head, pursuant to the sentence, MIS
car.ried to Lima.

On the same day in which Pizarro was bebeaded, bis lieu-
tenant-general Carvajal îvas drawn and quartered, apd. eight

oreine of the insurgent captains were hapcred; -and in le
.equel several others of the principal persons concerned in the
revolt were punislied when taken9. On, the day followiing

the president went to Cuzco with all bis army, whence he
sent Alfonzo de Mendoza with a detachment into Las Char-
casý, to make prisoners of those whe had been sent into tbàt
district by Gonzalo in quest of silver, and such as mirrht bave

fled thither from the battle. On account of the rich mines in
the province,.of Las Charcas, especiaHy Potosi, it was supm"._

posed that man of the fugitives had taken refuge in' that
place, to which Horidegardo was sent as lieutenant-go-ýernor
and captàài-ge* eral, with orders to chastise all thoôe' of the
inhabitaritswho had been guilty either of favouring Gonzalo,
or of neLrlect-n'g to repair to -the royal standard on the sum-
mons of>-the president. Along with Hondegardo, Gabriel de
Royas was sent as recciver of the royal fifth and other tributes

belonging to the kinom, and of the'Iines which the goveimor
might inflict on *the âisaffected and recusants. As De* Royas

soon died, Hondegardo liad to discharge the united functions'-
_province,, and 'in a short

of governor ' nd receiver of the
space of tinie lie amassed treasure to t ' lie amount of %6Q.9,000.
livres', which. lie transmitted to the president,,<,

The president renuained for some time at CU'Zco, occupied

9 Yet the Historian of American, IL 392., says thae, 1,1' Gasca, happy in
Lis bloodless victery, did not stain it with cruelty; Pizarroe Carv2jal, and
a small number of the most distinguished or notorious offenders being pu-

mished capitally.-" The executions seern however to bave been sufficiently
numerous, considering that the whole rebel army before the battle was only

zine hundred strong, many of whom went over to the victor, and all the
rest c1isbanded without fighting.ý--E.

i o L. 15 75000., -if , -rench livres are ta be understood,, and worth near a
million sterlingat the present value of money compared with that -period.--
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in punishin 7 -the insurcents accoýdinà t'OZ> - the greàtnes's of their
crimes. ýNose whom he deemed -M'ost guilty-e he conde lâned
Io -be dra-vyn in pleces by fouo h '

r Orsesý others he ordered to be
1hanged ; some to be whipt, -and others were sent to ihe plleys.,,
He applied himseif likewise with mach attention to, résiore
the 'kin gdom to, good order. In vir'tue of the authority - con-
fided to him by the king, le granted pardons to all who,-

having been in- arms in the valle of xaqu*
y ixaguana, hàd

abandoned'Gonzalo, and joined the royal standard. ý These
pardom referred to aU public crimes of which they had been

guilty dýdririg the rébellion of Gonzalo Pizarro, -yet leaving
them liable to answer in cîvil actions for every thing respect-

inâ their conduct tô Ândividuals. This battle of Xaquixa.
guana, which will be long famous in Peru,ý._ was fought on
Alonday the 9th of April 1548"When, the president had dispatched the most urgent afairs

connected with the suppression of the rebelliori, - fhereî yet re-
mained an oýject i of grec importanèê' for the quiet of the

h-in,(rdom, which was suîrounded with many difficulties. This
was -with reeard -to, the dismissal of the armýy, in such a

manner that - so, «reat a. number of soldiers set free from the
reëraints of discipline might not occasion troubles similar to

those now.,put an end to. On purpose.to succeed in thi- de.
licaté affàir, the utniost prudence -was requisite, às,-âlmôst
every soldier in the army considered himself entitled to onè of
the-best of the vacant repartimientos, and es the number of
the troops exceeded 9,500 men, -while there were only 150
repartiinientes'to distribute. Hence if was quite obvious,

that instead 'of being-able to gratify every claimant, far ý the
crreater part must be dissatisfied. After a serio'us deliberation
on this important subject,,.the president went to a- plàce in the
province, of Apurimac, about twelve leagrues from CUZCO'
accompanied only by the archbishop -and one secretary, on

purpose to- bave leisure for -mature reflection at a distance
1ýom the perpetual importunities of the claimants. In this

place, they niade the best distribution in their power of the
vacant -repaft&tions, giving sufficient means of living, in a re-

spectable manner to, the captains and other of consi-
deration, _each in- proportion to, their respective merits and
the services they bad been of in suppressingth * late rébellion,
giving new repartitions tothose who had none, and increas-
ing those of -ýotheïs. On, this occa4on it wa.s found that they
had vacant repartitio ns- to distribute_ to the:value of a. n:dhom,

of
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of gold crowns in yearly rent. - The greater number of the
niost valuable and extensive repartitions, bad become vacant

during the troubles,- partly from. théir former possessors
having been put te death by Gonzalo, either -under pretence
of gruilt in opposing. bis rébellion, gr in the varions engage--
inents during the troubles. Thé president had likewise» ca-ý
pita11ý punished several te whom -Gonzalo had given reparti-:
tiens. It must how ever, be remarked, that several of these..
most-,%,alu.-,tble repartimientos had been retained . by Gonzale.
for his',o wn benefit, under pretence of providing for the ex-.
pences, of the war'.

In iniaking the new -grants,'the president retained tbe power
of aTautingr pensions upon some of the most extensive repar-.
titions, of three or-four thousand ducats from each, more or
less according te their respective values, .on purpose te bave
the ower of dividing the money among such soldiers as he-
could net otherwise reward, te enable them to procure arins,

horses, and other necessaries, meanin t send them off in va-
rions directions te discover an* su ne the ýcountry which,
was hitherto unoccupied. Having thas regulated every thinc,
te the best of his power, the president thought proper te re-
tire te Lima, and sent the archbishop tu Cuzco te publish
the regulations and distribution of repartimientos, and -zto

moninake payment of the several rewards in _ey which had-
beën" ggreed upqp, 17he arrangement of this affair occasion-
ed rauch dissatisfaction a1nonc le soldiers, every one, believ-

ili himself betier entitled te some allotments of lands andln-,
dians tban several of those whi bad acquired such grants.
AU the- fair spèeches ànd promises of the archbishop and the

principaJ officers were insufficient to quiet the murmurs and
discontents of the troops,, which even produced some conimo-
tiens* ànd seditious conspi'acies, in vvhich, it was proposed to
seize upon the archbishop and the chiefý officers of the -army
and crovernment, and to send the licentiate Cienca with a re--
Monstrance to the president, demanding of ý him to recal the

repartition wbich. he. had -decreed, and te make a new one.
more favourable te their wishes'. They even threatened to re-
,voit, andto take possession by force of what they considered.
duc to their services. The ficentiate Cienca, wlio bad been
appointed chief justice ut Cuzco, had established'so excellent
a system of police that lie had immediate notice of ail these
plots and 'ornmotions, and was soon enabled to restore order
and tranquillity by aiTesti-g and punish-in(y the- principal affi-.-

tators
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tators of these threatened troubles, by which bc éffedtu0y
checked the spirit of mutiny and insubordination, and ' averted
at least for the present the daiiger of a new -civil war in the
kingdom.

Before leavincr Cuzco, the president had renewed the com-
mission of Viddivia as governor -of Chili; as a reward for the
services he had rendered in the late war,.icminst Gonzalc. On
purpose to provide the reinforcenients of men, horses, and
arms, which were necessary for defending and extending bis

conquests in. thât, province, Valdivia went to Lima as the
most convenient situation for procuring what hé wanted.
Hàving completed ali his préparations, bc embar.ked all bis

men and military stores at the port of Callao, and'.sent them
off. for Chili; but chose to.,çro,4inisèlf..,by land to Arequipa,

where he proposed to take shipping "'n lis -w> ay back to his,

r vernment. A report was made to the presà1én't, that Val-
ilvia had en,(.ra«ed some oflicers and soldiers from, amonrIr

those who had been sentenced to. banishment from. Peru, ana"
even some of those who had. been condemned to the galleys,

on account of the share they had taken inthe late rebellion.
1-n consequence of- this ifflbrmation, the president sent his

lieutenant-creneral Hinojosa with orders to, bring Valdivia bc-
.fore him to, answer for his conduct in these things whieh were
laid to his charge. As Valdivia" was accompanied by a con-
sidérable number of men he believed himself in condition to

resist this mandate, and refused the carnest solicitations of
Hinojosa to go back aloncr with hi m. to the president. But,

as Hinqjosa observed that Valdivia took -no precautions, to,
prevent his arrest, and had no suspicions that any foi-ce would
be. Used zga . inst.. hfin, he resolved to attempt to make - him pri-

soner, i the assistance only of six musqueteers, In whi'ch
be succeeded without opposition. In this situation, Valdivia

very properly determined to submit with a aood grace, and
so, satisfactorily explained his conduct to'the président, that

he was allowed to -résume his voyage, and to take ali those
people along with him whom be had engTaged.
- Every thing in Peru being now reduced to good order'. the

presidènt gave permission to all the citizens -and, otherinha-
bitants of the country, wlio had hitherto served: in his armv,

---- toý-retire to, theïr homes, to loè- after the re-esitablishment of
their àffàiis,- which had suffered great inj ury from the

unavoidable losses experienced- -duringý_the_ rebellior), and
their own necessary. expei1ces in the field. He-Tikèwise-sent

Off
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-off several officers with detaebrnents uDon new discoveriese
and üppoint,,ýd the licentiate Carvaja. _-i<ýutenant-goývernor of
Cuzco, talcing up his own residence at Lima, which ' was the

seat of 4-rovernrnent. About this time an hundred and fifty
Spaniards- arr;ved at the city of La Plata, -having travelled ail
the way from, the motitligf the Rio Plata unider'the command
of Doiii,nçro de Yrala t'O that part of the côuntry which had
forinerly been discovered-by. Diego de RoyaÈ, -ý.arýd were noiv

come. into Pera to solicit the president to ap-Dirit some one
to act as governor of the country on the Rio Plata which
they propôsed to, seule. Fle accordingily nominated Diego
de Centeno to that new goveÊnnient, with authority, to raise
as rnany more menas be'could procure-, -to enable him to

coinplet.e the discoveiT and conquest of that country. When
all theïr preparations were completed, and they were ofi the

point of settiner out on the march, Centeno died, ;ýnd ihe
PreSident appointed another ca'pfain in bis place.
Ti,e Rio Plata, or River of Silver, derives. its source from

the hia-h motintains continually covered with snow which lie
between the cities of L*tma and Cuzco From these moun-

tains four principal rivers flow, --which derive their naines, from
the provinces through which they pass. Th e Ap lim,
Vilcas, Abaumy, and Jauja. This last derives itq souridé
from a lake in the province of Boi-nbon 1ý, the most level -and
yet the highest plain in 9.11 Peru, where accordingly it snows
or hitils almost continually. This hake is quite crowded with
small'islands, which arc covere'd with reeds, flags, and otlýer
aquatie plants, and the borders of the lake are inhabited by
niany ladians.

In the late w-ar agrainst Gonzalo Pizarro, the president in-
eurred enormous expences for the pay and equipment of bis

troops, for the purchase of horsCS, arms, and warlike stores,
and the fitting out and pro,-isioninrr of the ships which he em-

.Ployed. From his 1andin(y in the Tierra Firma to the day of
bis

i i Zarate is extremely erroneous in his accon nt of the sources oie tbe
Rio Plat * a. - All the-streams which rise from the Pertivian motintains in the

Situati.on indicated- and for seven or eight degrees farther south, and
rtin to the eaýtwar4 contribute towards the r'ighty Maranon or River oc

the. Arnazons.-E.
1 -), This is ari egregious rnistake ; thé Rio Jauja rises from -the lake of

Chinchay Cocha in the province of Tarrna, and runs south to join the A-
piuiniac. The river Guantico -riýes in the elevated,-pla:ti of Bo'bon and

ýruns north to fcI.m the Gualac-ci. which. joins the Lauricocha or Tangur:

ria 1
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ilies final victory ove-r Gonzalo, he had expended on these ne-
cessary affairs more than nine hundred thousand dollars,
most of whicli , he had borrowed from the merchants and

other. private individuals, as A the royal revenues had been
appropriated and dissipated by Gonzalo. After the re-esta-
blishment of tranquillity, he applied-himself to amass 'treasure
with the utmost diligence, both from the fifths belonginc to the

king,- and by meansof fines and confiscations; insomuch that
after.pa'),inent of his debts, he had a surplus ofabove a mil-
lion and a half of ducats,- chiefly derived from the province of
Las Charcas.

In his- arrangements for the future government of the coun-
try, in conformity with the royal ordinance, he took much
care to prevent the Indians from being oppressed. « In conge-
quence of the fatigues which -they underwent, in the carriage
of immense loads, and by numbers of the Spa » niards wander,
ing- continually about the country attended by a train of In-

'dians to carry their baggrage, vast nuw.bers of them had pe-
rished. Havincr re-establisbed the royal audience, or Èupreme

Surt of justice, in Lima, he applied earnestly to regulate the
tributes which -were to be paid by the Indiani to the Spaniards
upon fixed principles, which -had not been hitherto don'e on
accoulit of the wars and revolations which had distracted the
country ever since its -discovery and conquest. , Before this
new arrangement, every Spanlard who possessed a repartimi-
ento or a1Fcýment of lands *and indians'. used to receive from
the curaca or caciqueof his district such tribute as hewas able
or willing to pay, and many -of the Spaniards often exacted

1araeý sums from their Indians than they were wèll able to
affiord, frequently plundering the M- of their hard-earned pro-

perty with lawless violence. Sorne even went so, far as to in-
flict tortures on their Indians, to copipel diein to ogive u
ever-y thing they posses'sed,, often carrving their cruelty to such
a pitch as to put the* to death in -the most wanton and un-
justifiable manner. , To put a stop to these violent proceed-
incs, the taxes of each province and district Nvere regulate'd hi
proportion to t'Lie number of Indian and Spani'h inhabitànts
-whicli they respectively contained ; and,* -in forming 'their ar.
ran(rements,, the president and judges darefully inquirec]. into
-the productions of each province; such a& -its mines, of gold
and silver, the quantity of -its cattle, and other thincrs of a
similar nature, the taxes on which, were aU reombted accÔrd-
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ing to cîrcumstances in the most reasonable and équitable
inanner.
-Havînor thus reduced the,-,tfFairs of the kingdom to, gSd or-
der, ai] the unemployed soldiers being sent off to . different
places, some to, Chili, athers to the new province-on tbe Ria
Plata, and others to, various iiew discovèries under different

commanders, and ail who reniainèd in Peru beinry established
in various occupations by whicli they might maintain them-
selves, according to their inclinations and c4pacities, ;nostl'y
in the concerns of the mines, the presiderit, resolved, to returit
Înto Spain, pursuant to, the authoritv he had received from
bis majesty to do sa when he might ýsee p'roper. One of ý his
most powerfui motives for returning to Spain proceeded &cm
bis anxiety to préserve the large treasure he had amassed for

thekincr - as, havincr- no miâta ' force for its protection, heZD C ry
was afraid such great riches, miýàht exmÎte fresh troubles and

commotions in the country. 1-Iaving ma'de ail the necessary
préparations for his voyage, and embarked his ireasure, with-

outý communicating his intentions hitherto to any one, he as-ý
sembled the rnagistrates of Lima,, and informed them of -Ms

intended voyage.. They started-many objections ta this, mea-
sure representing the -inconveniencies which rnight arise &om
his departure-, before his majesty had-,sent'out some other
person to, replace him, cither in the ca*_pîý'city of viceroy'or"*

président. He answered ail their objections, stating that the
court of royal audience, and the governors of the diffère * nt
provinces which ihey were authorized to, nominate, were sufli-
cient to. dispense justice and to régulate ail affairs, they at

last consented ; and immediately euibarking,. hé set sail 'for.
Panama.
Just before hé sailed and while on board ship, the president

made, a new partition of such lands and Indians as had. be.
come vacant since the former distribution which -hé made at

Cuzco. The number of vacant revartimientos was consider-
able, in co ' nsequence of the death oÊ Centeno, De Roy&s, the
licentiate Carvajal, and several other persons of -ran- ; and as

there were many candidates who demanded loudly to be pré-
ferred, hé chose to defer the repartition ti'll. aftei hé bad em-
bark-ed, as he was unable to satisfy all the claimants, and was

unwiHing to expose himself to the clamou'rs of those whom lie
was unable to gratify. 1-javing 'ettled all týese distributions,

lie left the diflèrent dee'ds sirrned and sealed with the secre-ý--
téiry of the royai eudience,. with strict irýjùnctions that they

should
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should not. be opened until eight days after his departure.
Every thing being finally concluded, be set si-Àl' fi-oni the port

of Callao in December 1549, accompanied by the'Provincial
of the Dominkans and Jerom de who -%vere ap-
pointed, agentg for the affairs of Peru at the court of'Sp-dn.

Fle was likewise accompanied by several gentlenien and
other considerable persons, -who méant to return to Spaiii,
carryiDg with them all ý the wealth they- had been zable to ac-
luire,

Thèvcvage-to Panama was prosperous. The president
and allwho, weýe alona---vý-ith him irnmediately landed , -at that
place, and used thé utl ost diligence-tp.transp,)r*t ail the wealC4

belonzing to lais maiestv and Jîo iiidividüa,ýi---ýto--Nombre de'
]pios3ý to which plac%é i fiey ali went, and niade pro--è-r "p--*-ri"ie---

parations'for returning to, Spain. Every- one treated the pre-__
sident with. the sanie respect as wbenbe resided in Peru, and

he behaved towards them with- much cîyi1iý-y and ýattention,
keeping open table for all.who, chose to- -visît him %î This was
at theý royal expence ; ais the president bad -stipulâted for, ali
his expences being defrayed by his majesty, beËore.'leaviiig
Spain on- his mission to Peru. In thià he acted "wi4&-,h much
and prudentprecaution considering that the former crover-
nors had- been accused of living peu uriousýr in proportion to
their-rich àppointments, and being satisfied that the adminis-
trafïcýà1-jn..,8pain woý1d-not allow him a sufficient inconie-to,
de&ay'the gTeat expences he must incur in a country where

every thing was enormous1y dear, he dedined accepting any
specified, sa ary, but demanded and -obtained authority to take

from the royal. funds al] that- was n'ecessary for * his perbonal
expence and the support of his héusehold. He eý%,en_.used the
precaution to hav'*e this arrangremeit for-rnàllyreduced to writ-
ing; and in the exercise of this permission he employ,,,d- a

person-expressly for the purpose of keeping an exact account
of all bis expences, and of every thing that was purchased for
his table -or otherwise, which wer all eccordingly paid, for
from the royal coffers.

SECTION
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SECTION VIL

Insurrection eFerdinand. and Pedro déContreras in Nicara-
ýa, and their unmccesîful attenipi upon the Roy-al Trea ure

in the Tierra Fima.

AT this period--an---e-xýtr.ýaýô'rdinary aîtempt was made to, in-
tercept t resident in bis pass:ige through the Tierra Firma,

anoÀ--( po-ssession of. thé ro vical treastire under his charý«e,
ich 'ili require some etttcidation for its distinct explàna-"

Wý Avilla d iscovered -the provinceion. , When Pedro Arias ýdè,
of Nicara'oaa, of whicla 'Lie -was appointed ý,ruvernor, he mar.

ried his Ëaughter Dànna Marià de Penalosà to -Rodrigo de
Contrera's, a respectable gentler'nan, of Segovia. Sonie timé

afterwards, Pedro Arias died, after.h-avingappointed'his-son-ý
in-law to, -succeed hini in the govýernmîent, and this appoint.-ý
ment wa-,g confirmed by. the court iii consideration of the- merits
and- services of Contreras, ý who accordingly continued - gover-'
nor of Nicaraauà forseveral years.',,, On the appointment of
a royal audience ý on - the ccinËnes of ""2ýlicaragua and Guatirna-*

n -displaced frorn his governuient; and, in'la,, Co* treràý was
pursuance of thé ordinatice which 1àd. -occasioned s*0 much'

commotiôn'in Peru., both he .- and -bis ý,ý,ivife were deprived of
their -repartitions of lands -and Indians and the arants which,
had been made to, their- children were likewise recaUed. -Con-.
treras went -in consequence to, Spain, to solicit a rep-aratiort of

the injury lie had sustained, representin"ý,ý\ the services which
had. been performed to the érown- by' e discovery, conquest,

and seulement of Nicarag a. by bis fath&-în-la;vand hfin-
self; -but his majesty and tC council of theý\,jndi*es confir-med-
the decision of thé royal. audience, as - 'onfÔ,rmable - *ith the"
rezulatiôns.

'ýôn---Teê'élr*vinct information of îhe bad success'ý,of their father,'
Feiý&nand and Pedro de Contreras ý were mâch chagrined,'
and. rashly determined to revolt and seize the vernment of
the piovince. They persuaded themselves * ith ýeing joined
by a sufficient force for- this purpose, confiding l'il the advice

0'tnd 'assistance -of a j?ýrson- -na - ed Juan de Bermej', and some Z."
other soldiers Iiis.-conip.inions, wlio had quitted Peý,u in much

discontent aLy'ainst the president, for not liaving suïýientl'v re-

jýA%,.ar(led in thèir own opinions, for -tlinir Qervlce-. in thë

Ï11
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war -against Gc>nzàlk). Besides ýýse mene several efthose
who had fdught under Gùnzalo had,,,tal,en refuge -in Nicara-

ïk gua, having been banishèdby- the _piésident fýom Perne aH of
whom -joined themselves to -the Contreras on this occasion.

Byýheîçe.pèopIe eydung-inenwereencobracýréd-.taerect the
standard of rébellion-, assuring them, if .they.'could,-pass aver
into Peru wfth two or three hundred meni- sùfficiently armed,
that almost the whole population of the kingdom, would Join

Î'
their'stancbr&, as all were exceedingly di3sàtiýfied-w'kIi the

13resident for, not rewardin., their, semkes- mfficiently. e

bontýeras ý acSrdin egan seýxéÜY, to. eolkoçt -soldiersi and
to.provide arms -fer this en tize;'-and deeýnin"- them.4,-Ive"s

sufuciéely powerful to, set justice -at défiance, tbey, rÈsolved ta

commence: their reltoit. - AS tbey corisideýred.--, the ýbaèP of
Nicaragua among the.most deternîuwd . etiêmies ýof r .- ai.

tber, - ley. begýý their .operations, , by, takiýg.,vengeance. -ený

Èim ; for whià;purpose they sent some*soldiers to
ed while playing ý chm. . After-,-thisi. _'thý

1who assassinat him
çpenIý collected their, foIIýwers and -displayedýtheir-, standard,,-

__M IMM the title of -the A-wy of Libert3t;., aùd. semnn---a- suf-

ficient number of. V è*s.èlsý tbey eiâbarked on, fhe- Pacificý Ocean

wi& the intention -of interceptinor ýthe. --iiceroy un, bis., voyage

from Liipa, to Panama,- -intendiùE , to -plùnder him ýof all the

tremure-he.,was conv'e'ym*.e th -Spain* Tôr "- Purpose --. they

in- the, fmt place for Taname-4 both to aaW, intèlb«ence

ef.,tlâe prceeed»*3p of.-thé prý,esident, and- býcause--tbe-navi-
gatiQu frora tlwnee . to, Pera was easier tban - from Nicara-
-gua.

7,L ý _ Em ýarkip,& therefore* with- about tbrée. hun&ëd * men, they

made said fbiýFànamaý and on'their arrival at that place they,,

learnt - that tke -president had already di sembarked with, all his

treasure, and attendant.s.; They .Éow believed:that everythin9.
was favoiirable. te their intentions,- and that -by gSd fortune

14 -V; their desired prey had fallen into their -bands. Waiting

therdore till nightý -they entered thé port.ý as quiefly as pos-

1 CZ. sible, believing that the preffl t Vias .SÛR in Panàmai -,and

that they, might easily execute their -enterprize without danger
or tance. Ileir inteUi-ýÉmee, however 'was excéedin

Pbis - Z> -gly

d 4ctive, and th ir hopes -ill -lounded ;.,fo- the president bad

left Panma with aU bis people three days before, havn g pre-

iously sent of all his tre.asureto Nombre -de.ýDios,, -to. ýých,
*kem gcne In.-fact, by this diligence,- the

'Z place he was li rise
rý I't president avoided the impending danger,'without laving the

sli.,

iei

ý _1U

il el,
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sUgb test. suspicion that, any sýach m--iabt. befaL- Immediately-
on landiùLi thé' brothers were, i .f0;ýýed th' at the ýresident

had a4eýý left the place ;'O'n,.which. they'%ýentto-,the house'
of Martin RÙM* de Marchena, treasurer of-the prov'ince,, whère-they- tpok on of thpossessi e money in. the royal cofers, a.
mountiù£r.-tu 400,000 pesos, in basé -.Uver*e wbich'bad been .1éfttbere ýv president in'con'" Suffkientthe équence of noÎ ha*Ing
means of transportincr it to, Nombre de Dios along with. the.
rest. After this thev dragged Marchena, Juan de Lareî,

and soie other respectable inhabitantsto.the'püblic sqqare,-threaténing ta m ate no-hancir-.thêni- ah unle.-;s they gave im 'edi'
tice wher,-. the arins and money1elonging t the, pro âce'

were âep*sited.' . Bùt'all, théir t'lireats.. w-ere unable ta --force
-my di!ýc'overv, and thcý cârried on board, their shiè$ ail
-the treasurle' and other valuable . plander they. liad-

eured'.
.Believiiig tbat the fardier success '-of their- enterprizé -clé..

pended.*on the diligence- -they sho.uld-exert.-i-n reaching. Nombre
clé Dios to surprize the preýident, before lie mi<rllt bave, time
ta . enibaik or -prepare .. for bis defènce,.'theý'àertémined ta

proceed.to that placewithout delay. -for this, purpose». it
was aïraÙged that F erditiand de Contreras -should *arch,* ta
Nà.onibrvtiè- Dios. with the greater. 1 part of thé > troops, while

Juan de Bermejo was ta take ppst with an' bundred men.. on
a- height near Panama, .to pýotect- the rear of Ferdiniand, to

prevent pursui4 ta -be in' readiness to recei'e the vàluill.e
booty they expectéë], and ta intercept-such -of the at'te'ndgàts-
on the preside'nt as miàht escape in that direction from Nombre
(le Dios.' la.. the. m eau time, Pedro -Ae Contreras was'- ta
remain.on- board with a small number of men'to, protect t.he
,e4ips. AU this was'done accord'iiigly; but-,mattçrs turned
out in quite a' différent manner from thi4e expectations.

M-archena -o_ýot some information respecting their
tD . P4 of ope-

ratioris,, and sent off two confidential intelligent negroes ta0
give notice ta the presidqpý of what liad occurred in Panama,
and of thé, ulterior desizn.s of 0ip Con.t.reras., One of theýé.. cted.to travel the whole w by. land, a*dnegroes was direï ýIýY
thé otber*.to cro by way of the small.river Chaire., which route
had béien"taken by the presi ' dent
ý This river lias its sou.rce in the mountains between- Pàiia-

ma aiid Nombre de Di's. Its course a . t first seems tending
fow'ards the Pacifie Océan; but i.t suddenly mal-es a tirn at
a cataract, andafter a ,,'àrther rwiof . fburtccn"IcýgLIeS it- fa Ils-YOL. Ve MY ilito

;IC
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iàto tle Atlantic; gô ÎÉat a cân al Ody
m -]en fIý I fý= ', that, river -to , the.south Sea anâtiý,rat*oiý
mg é- eau y - e*s-i' bflýbed beWéen fh e twô sieeas*.' It Î§ àu

Isthatitw'oùld be n'ete" tù. t'à tha éar d- thioug un--;,
tâius, ünd în'a è\éeedingly.''neýçen and etili éif rockg,

Sô. that ibe', dewgli , he., 'hith'ett.o oýppçar«I iinpracticàble.
14éticc, in ftôinlg fýoui Panarnatô Nornbre'de Dièsý bythe

nver cfingre) it, is, heeësSý7 tô travèl by land Mû the fiTst
place to* th-at river below -the M'a distance of five le9 - ae

Xfter descetiding fo the -mouth of t*é river, there still remain 9
Ilvè at sà lè,-tguèg toi rrô by ýea to Nombre de'Dýt'-È.« T-be
PÉ,sgeti ger -who' %vàig' sent by tb*s' road canie -up -with'the pre.

iîdem-befote hit am*+;al at "Nombiùè «de Dios, afid'àmré Ihim an
àctciunt the *hich bad taken pl$L* at ParFarnà.-

7%0u-f!rh'muc- aIàýuièd by this ilitelligenée, hé con=àuriicated'
,it tp & provIcial and the officezs'5who accornpanicd hiraývftbOîùt ëD nder any àpprehebsions ; but, on

PçaTi]ýg -. tý bè - u'
embaýl,,,ink on the North Sea, ït fell - so dead a calm that they

could Ïààkè no 'proggess, and hé could not then c'nceal his
fýà-s- of tiie éven. ï. ' ', %ýH however preserving -bis présence' of

mind, hé sent oiW T4ernà' Nunnez de Segura by laiid to IIom..
bre de D*0Q, -accompanied sôme n %groes who knew the
.-couiltry,, with arders -for all the 'inhàblt,'ints -of tbat'placé to
"è up arius for the, p» rotection'ôt the trëasure which had
béen sent there. Sezura had'.a raost difficult a4d faticging
jourpýy ozi-foot hâving severaIrivers to crüsýisome oftheui
by'miinmi»n ind to *'P'ass throuzb woods ah'd marsbes in ý,a
ipad ýihroug§",àiiéh nô ýeÏsoù had"tràveUed for'a l'i'g' W-Me.
On his-arrival'at -Npuibýé'de -Dios,-he fôuibd the hèws- à1ready

-çomrn=cateil to that. p1àce, by the oýbér iieggrô., ànd that thé
inhabitaitsxvere alréady ùî arifià, and had prepued as Well'"

they were able to 1 Mén'd themselives, havïll-g* l.aùded'the èréws
Ôf nin-e or téli vessels which were in the harbour-, toi '.,giyeàrýivtd, ýhortJiffieîr ass'stance,-,*n repèlling the- rebélÈ. The prësîdént

y . aàe**WaËds, where. hé fo'und evélry fhihgý in
Prder foý 'defençe an* cl -- iminèdiatèIý marchéd oüt" ùt

of 't4 armed -in"tants' on: ibe'ýroàd. t9wards Pàýa-

inaý detýýined to giïve'battle to Contrera -In' casé of bis àp-
proach,

When Perdinand de ÇStrera marcbed for Noinbre Dios,
and Bermejo took post on the h*ll"near'Panària, as formée.-

ýy tàentioned, Marýhèna and De. Lar-ez -believed th'eV' 'm' t
be able to defeat BerméJ9 in the divided- state of te

For
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For this purpose they re-ammbled- all the inhàbitants of Pl>
naira,, most - of whom bad taken reffige in the M*
with Whom theyjoined a considerable number of MOM whà";'
werCemployed as labourers, in b indn*vîuâqgîlùles

géods between Panama and NomlÎre de Dim - ffy thm
weans-they assembled a force, which they arrhedHavine thrownas *eD as ý, circumstances 'WoWd allowe p
some intrenchments of earth and fagdnes in -the SVStse and

kavine some confidential persons to ptotect the town agmnsi
the smail -number ý,of rebels left in ifie ships with Pediýo de
Contrerass they marched out boldly. t Bermeio whoîn

they vjg'orously attacked. After some r"tancet they gainý4
a complete victory, killing or., making' prisoniersi of the whole
Of that. - -detàchment& -After,,- thîs -complete succeu,--3hýmbena

determined immediately to march for Nombre de
'liçviiig that the iiihabitants of that ci learning thè late.
évents at Panama, wôuld have armèd for théir definces ande the'. fit gai erchiwould even tak elda inst F sed à - Contreras

.ind bei- a more numerous than bis detachment, would, oblige
bîm Iô. râire to form a junetion. with'Berme"o. 'Accordi*nfflýt

#,hen Ferdinand de Cohtreras, bad proceeded about IWf way
to Nombre dé Dioag he leaint lat thé president bad got-no-

fice of thé approach -ofthe rebels, and _had marâed. ont agaiâst
them %rith a superior force; On which Ferdinand de Cèntre-
ras resolved to return to Panama,

Wbile on his return, he-took soine negroes froîn whom he
got notice of the entir e* defbat of -Bermeio, and of the advance
of. Marchena agmnst himsel£. . He was so di
this intelligence, -that he -allowed all his -men to disperàe, de-*
sirinir them to sa"ve themselves as they best- nüffh'4- and- tô en-
deavour tu get to the shore, where bis ýrotLer_*ou]d take
them op board the ships. Iley all separatedi, an Fèrýand

with sâm ' of his people struck into -the -woods, avoiding thé
publie road, - that thev - might - escape * Marchena. As the
country was much intersected with riveirs, -and Ferdinand
was little accustomed to encounter such difficulties, - he was
drowned in an, endeavour to pass one of the rivers,, - Several

of » the -fýUowers'of Ferdinand were- mýde pm*wners, and it
was never known what became of the others. The prISOMM

were -carried to Panama, where. and'those other.9 who,
,werç. taken at the defeat of tjIIeYrý. ejo, were all -Put to
death;

When Pedro de Contreras who. remained on board the

1 .. -- j m m
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.shipse gotintelligènce of, the miserable fate, of ' bis comrades,
Ie -wu so. inuch ilarmed that he .would, not take time to hoist

anchor- and make sàü, -:.but. fkrew himmlf into', 1 a, boai with
6oeeý oi rus, men, Ie-ýÀvI«'z - the sbips at -anchor ai! -all the,

Pluzder- untouched. He- coasted alonz for a consideýzbIe"Y-Nata;- after whieýo.ýhe. province -of no fàrther i tRgmce
wasever zeceived- either of him or anv of those- wbo were
along, with -him, but it was supposed thýY were ail mrxassacred
4y the. Indians of ý that country. Onggetting intelligence of
the favourable termination of thisthreateniDg affair, ýihe pre-

sident-returnedto Nombre deDios, givinz than toGodfor
IhAvina delivered - bia from . this unforseén danger. Hâd.

the rUes arrived at Pýuama onl ' ew days soonerg they0
ave made him Prisonçr, and would havemiet- easi]Y-l

ac ired a.muéh elarger -booty then-ever fell into the hands of. qi? -pirates.
. Tr,ýamuiIlity.beliýg.,entirely restored, tbe president çmbàà--

ed ' iÉU treasure, .ànd arrived safe"Iy in Spain. Onè of b's
vesseis,.in- wMch -Juan.Gbmez de Anuaya was erabarked, with
pan of the royal treasure, was obliged to put back to Nombre

de.Dios; Bu4.,bavm*g refiUed at that port, sbe likewise ar-
rived in Spain. Immediately on jandfuc at San Lucar, the

pre,-v.ident sent Captain Lope Martin into Germany, where tbe-
emperor tben was, to inform hà majesty of bis " 'm'vàl

from Peru. This news was exceedingly agreeable Io the
coùij;,. and much astoni*shràe«nt at. the prompt and

h4ppy terminatio.n .of ýhe troubles, which bad appeared so
foràidableand diifiéWt to 4ppease. - $wn. after the ainival

of tbe* Presidént at tàadoËd, he - ýms appointed bishop of
Plaýenfia dwu- -VaSnt ýn consýeqgence J the death of Don

Luis Cabeza de Vaca And his. înýiestY,,--.ep't -ýîdçrs - that ho
sbould, çome to wurt, to give a rainute account of alfthe af-
fairs m** which he bad been engagçd. - He went there àccord-. 1 1 » accoinpaniçd bv the provinciaI of the Dominicans, andng Yý

Jérom de illiaga, thý , deputies', or agents of' . the'kingdom 'of
Perut aný,W sev" ýother gentlemen and -persons of -,consi.
deratioji,ýýbo were. in. expectation of -gettinz some revfards

from- hi;s m4eiey for tbeir lova] servicesI7._,durijýý_ tbç late com-,
motions. Thé new bishpp accordingly embgrý-ed 4tî -13Àr'ce-

loua,

1 In- the Reval Commentaries of Garcilasso de la Vega, p. 8 lie Is
sed 'o' have beén fmt' a ppointed to thé bîshoprý of Placentîaý and'to have

bm aftem-arcis translated to, that of Ciguenza m i s6l by Phifip Wwhîch
> eýjoYed tiU là deathm* 1577,
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in.sorü.ýègàfféýs-*hich«wete
appoýntedcorthe. ýýpose; takingalong"Wilth-ýhim5,---bï-crdét
fhisniajesty..,ýhalfàmillien-:ofd' àrýýofthetreasur.ehebad
bÊought eýý. Périr, : Shortly -afterwards- bis -rniýesty apýoint-

ëd Do-n Aùtonio- de Mendoza, , ihe viceroy cof New th
assuaieý'that éfftcë in -Pera-, . ýsending. Don

Coin m4nneral,'---üf the cùstoms of Castffle,- to'- sucé eed
Mendo-z'ý in-1--thè'-ýiceroyâ1ty of. New Spain-

END OF'r]RË'DISCOVEII'Y AND CONQLfEST OFPERU"

'BY AUGUSTINO -ZAeATEO

HA-PTER- Viii

coNTiiq-uArtio.yie, cir THE- EAP.ý,Ly iaisToÉy. oFý Pr-Ruq - PROM Tat

ý->RESTORAtl0s OF---TRAN2U-ILLITY BY GAÈCA- IN 15499 -TO TUE

Drý,A- T- H OP THE INCAý- TUlýAC AMARU. j- -EXTRACTED FRO-M

GARCILASSO DE L-A: VEGA.

VI-G:n . ow acriven at considerable leilgth, the, aàthentïc
listori - of %ie e -. discoveïy and . conquest, ofý s th he. two

greàtest -ëf theý'Eut-opèan c*ol-nies in* the New Wôrld, -34exi'Q
and - Pérui. fÈôm*ý orieal ý -a' - contemporary authors wli

wôeks bad mot, before ýàppeà'red -in any English CoUection . of
Vomes and -T- mvel s*,, we now- propose toSi. e;. as kiùd' 0£

supplemenu or àppendix to the.- exi - ýllent.hkstoxy- of 'ZaiÎte, a' -a
.,àbrido_ýeddeduction of th6 pnncipàl events. in Pem'. for some

time elïer -t4edepatture of'-ihé- president- De f laGaÎý:a- fiopi
that -kingdom, extràcted -frorn the.. conclusigu,

of -the Ro,ýgl
icomme ntiries - éf Peru by Garcâasso de la- V-ega ýnca,,. Part H.1 '- - some ac-'Bôok'- VL; rmer y giv.en

.- Count of that-wdfk, -nât verý ý&iourùble to the., çharaýcter d
that-descendànt-e'*F,-the.Incâs- as.-a--hist-orian,- it.t may.'only bé-
here mentioned that the events to be now ràatýd. on

thority all, occi ârIred, in his. own tüne, and that the rélatî6ný of,
thera -'Wh ich he bas left would b een greatly more vaJu-

able

'971. by Fràncisèo Pizarro.
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able if he had bem pkmsed to favour us more &equcýit1y ývith
th& da

Ià -the ÈrRent «entfal perîodg. while'$Pai&n, once the ter-
In fiLw 'dere-»ç - '«

ror of ËijýoPe, seems, - da of sinking un t5T=-ý

nical grasp -,oftiiè usurper * of France, -a vast revolution eppeigs
t e ish colonies to caens&'

about elevate h S F ân* American in ive

independentstates; i the jealous collision- ofrigbts, 1âerests
4 -the various.races.of thé*r înhabitantsand pretensionne betwSn

them into aU the hoÙors of civil war anddo not plu
'& - - - is pècu-arl -ntriwting.tç el t4 friendsmmarcby, -that the msent commo-

of humaniiyl, and -it is to be vi
tiom May soon subside into *a permanent state of peace and

good goirernment, advantageous to all the best interests Of

le coTonistsq and-benefici to the commerce and'industry of

the rest of the * orld.
Before proceedin to 'he abridged history of events in Péru,

subsequent to thé re of ihe pmident- De la Gasca,

owing reflectio s on the state of manners among the.the fýl1
cafly - Spaniih . settlers -in that opulent refOQ5. duân the"

îýd,6f -wWîch wÀeý-havé a1ready g1ýen the âîOrYýt as n

the eiRmnt - of the ilistrious 1-Fistoriab d- A menca,
;h - f -in "W.,

bave appeÙed most wort 0 1 s
ci Thougb thé Spanie wh' fint invaded Péru were of

the lowest order in'sodetyy "and the mater part of those who
,rte fortune,

*erwuds j9iped them were persons of d7 fiejd:tes trocipe brought întoet In a the Wî 'of 6y. the

àifferent leaders who contended ýfor'supevority, -not -cne,ýàct-
or followed his sùuidud or pal. Evçr

çýdý as a hired soldier -Y
considered uà

ad,ýentai-er iù hi ' sdf as -a, copqwror. entit»
-bis s . mces to . an, estabILsbm - country which

1,ed by în de
lu tbe cont9sts between

,- Z had been--aequuied hy his. vàôur.

the- nval cMds,) eaëb se his.side as he* -c eçted by bis
ë'ram. jee

jut Mt or affections. , Hé joined bis S-- maunder as 4

ç=PgniS-of-bisfortuie,ý and.disdaimdto degrade bà»«
ge -- of-a.,memmary. It W" to théir,by Teçèîýing the '.w% s

not topre-emmence in affweor nobîhty of birâ, tbat

most of the -lead rs - whom 'heyý--foUàýÈtd^-wer.eipclçbté for
by, the

their-elevation; and- ench cd their adherente.,kpped
îê for- himc*If to thç Posseelga'. of

sam ýùeani4 to open a waY

fr- _B-Ut t rhethe troops in Peru served withçnii, =.y re.-e

t4 .1 gUI4

i lust 6f Americax il.P.



by jýranCiwQ Pizarro*

pay,. they were raised atau =mett5e expenèe. Amgùj;.the' ýsýO;I an, opülen =ustomëd to divide «i coun
thç desire of o'btdning wealth'acquired, imreile. force. elle
àrdoýi of t iu r»pQjýjo:4 to ýýe ýOpé f

pursui .4 gmçnted'in,
success-ý Wbere aH were intent-op ýtbe s=. cý-,ôbieç4

gn4erthç'" ini on of the s=- e "ýaé5i£)i ýý,,Nîer'e w;Lý ut OUP
_.g men,, or of ueujîýàZ tkeir 4ttýýfàéi#ý -W,

of-'.' nam*ç, iýw'd idaenc ë . ý . ýhe pýcM*àiîé ýDf futui-.e éýbes . '. -- à - 1%
blishn3entsly, _mSivçaIargý,.IM4itijes m band from 'the cmet

tb hom th" zà -, p» - 1 0 6ýae
raise a thom 'd4

wd men,, idvanced hundie t nd p- R'g"s*
Gasca expended in levying th" wIýCW.he jédI À,

ç trwpS . - ý 1 , - ý .,Pizarro nine bundi-ed îh gos. 'The De 0:_ ., , , _ '-J
ýropcity,. bestowed am's e, reWâid of .&' *érë , stiZ. môr eî

rbit.gnL Çe oda as th' x.e jof pere
the courtof rgygJ aÏdiçççe tÎ>' *'O'-th s ifs

pthority to the usyrpe, juxis, 4 u PJl -e Îýgiliçtio' lz;lrro, ;r. lek
.rant- ý6f la ùannÙilin''o--e'q lit jIle4ý'4fý 'Hinojosa, wbo,V -thow=d PROS.

sýrrender Of th6 9ýet_
.Çide.the'eàte.of Tem.,. a

distiict çountry 4' F% ýÏi!-
i4g two li.ndrid ith&isand. -péSýs 0' f ýégîIy yaI

out tp.,,t .6,prýàçîp -oMçersý.v :-zpore
cýenççp:pFpportion prW yére- -çç gred

rai, éf
fort imd ýÈS. »9tu

t gaye birth tonew wants, -and new *sï.es. Vetgrgbs>
_IqrC&jStniAeý to 14p and

long. acqýîred ýf a'sýuOdéii e
-d 

.

fi and, Considejuste fbr., _1 U»Ç - _ 0'.k Au ebe exegsffl oe afflit -Ji ' - . . p _ýo Iý Aary centiomness. e - r gqy
nés

§pread =oçg-otbçrs. Tb.e, mç,ý4e*t -.sôIýieÏ
have thO%ý94__hij7qý deUZý by,ý iýýIýg, onthne r wuhçp'tkIý_. fflçe of ýbor. ïg tbat. ç'

-bý4 fà
before he would take the 'Cwld S üiý s patient

iAder -the 4#pçg à barm.1ps SMI were éâd
»fiýé_xIp»- mdd4athwith--as Uýh in -çr

4y fbe hopé-,of-né' tge 4eyei&ý£
.OÀ thç ç1g eïr :M nty uz

,y. f batle, to' display a- th lialo
ec Tocrether with the*r-coqrageý tbey retainécl- aH -tbè'fèmeà g- -dis-

.ý,ity. by whi...b- they were ori, may , ýî -shed.' Ge
cordnever rageâ with &.U-e fell spiriît'igan .. among the Spa-
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n 'ds-' si -ýýIiich ùsuall
j iàp in Peru. To all ilie pas ons y nvénorn

9cotintrymen, n(
iéd thèÏÏ énmity-more rancorcus. Eakern ess 'to ' seizethëlýable-forfeh'u 0

res expected upon the death -f e,ýeryfb , - . -. - pponént,
le,,( ora instmercy. 'To'-beweglthy* %lv'as, ofitm,,r,ga 7

gufficient to expgse a-man-to accusation', or to subject him'tù
On - thè-s 4htést sq -'PizEii>io "ondem*n'*ëd inan -thé mas opu eut-1 inhabitaùtý èf P éýu to death.vnthout"'ýiC"archîùfr 'prêt 8ýeý. -tô justify, hi

cut y more.1- , T' e:nu bèrl.éif those who's' Pd -of * the executi n-,feiëd: iàè, -6n, '0 Pr, was' not * m 'eh infériar
Wýat féli ihthé t 'é-greater pgrt was coüdcniùéd
withoüt ýýthîe fbiýahiit'y.of légràI tnra' «

T- he ýýkàçé -mîth - which- -iffie conten'ditý<r - partýies,'4-eatèdÎR theïr qpponentâ was n'ôt ý accin IlýMpaùî çd ýyitý nâal attendan"tsattàChMentý and: he-fidélity ý to those with whom -they. acted.
tié4ii1ohoÙý, -hich ouàht't*o''.be-,Iield, sacred -,arraong''rnen,

-inféarity, jnterwoVen as thoroughly'in_é hât ôf a nabn- - "seem îe hàyelu, aracteras m tJIY f tteu.-- 'Eveü ecency
for 'd 'atid-,'ýt'e

-'àbàndonedý Durîiie thèsý' -"sr
'ý;theré',w'as hardly a Spaùiitid- ih- PeÉù' who dîd -notA'bèh-doin-''t bi Uë -*riàlly, -espouffl'be party w ich ]j betr

-thjasÏýéî t à -w"ith-Whbnr-he**hàd -united, ùnd, viôlate àe -enu.
gaýge s under which he had comeý 'T e, -viceroyNannèz

Vëla was'rd-èd'l t e. týèàébery. of C éW a' and the-other
q4és éf the roy 1 aiidiéricé > who weré'-bôund 'bave sup-oried, hi' y The 'è ief,àdvisers, an compa.au' d- nions ofit - -

ýGoiÉîd0 Pi in hiï ýevéIt-were-tJle firýt- to'-- fèrsake him,
àùd Sabiiiii ià, his enemies. His-*fleet-wàs-

Ïfié' ýVh >'*M'' he had sîngýed 'out: amoi bisîtýàt îvith âàï'ïxn' m a cl.Tortant C M .,On th6 day,ýihat was
là ýdeéIde'Iù'" anurmy àf vètei=s; in,ýsht éf the ellerrryï
-ibrèw.ao.wn -ffieir -arm s- wi-thout Strik' blaw ùnd désertéd

éàdèr who-ýhadýofià conductedthemtàvictorv.*. Instanm
-àiýd.u **w*ed -'è oùtempt. -ýol-%,-the ri -iples' afidëh and bînd- them So'

M cialtunion, -rately--occur in iýioýý It is'ànlý h furere men -are1 
-th0itý wZ e rest'aints -ofIwnoved, fïoià''îbe séat ýëF éôveimi-n er2

law- abd order are lit le, Éèrtý Nvliëýe- thé prospect -of gain is -'ilm
U1111ded" -and'iýheîe, immense içealth'iùay-éoveý, the crânes
w'b'ich it-is aCqiùmý,. that-wecaù fmýd*--by -pàràl-lelto the

Mlevity
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CHAF. viri. SECT. 1. bj? -FýàÎisco,

l 0 evity, the rapaciotisne'ss, the përflcbr,'- and corru don Preva-
lent ïmoàg.tbe Spaniards'in'',èru."-'

SE. CTI01q, 1.

Incidmis in, Me ffidory of -Pent-i fi-àî-the déýartùre-4qf Gaicae
tù- the'. ap 0 *_ « ènt -of Don -Ajitoa déàVéàddza ü,4. iiero-9.

A-xo,,çG those who were'dissatisfiéd- w-jih ofc'O

Herùandez"-Giton'' fô
sion to inake a conqùe.si-"Ôf'thé.ý'd*lstiièt Cunëbos,
to fhe---néftËýèýàst of Cùzéoý'gnd - yon ô - ne M e g.rea

ch,ýüg"'dFýh,ë, Aùdés' "ithibè titleï àüd -aütho'r"'ty" "'of 'g'« o'"verno*«r'
and'-càptdù-,oenèral of thàt côàntrý'r,-whîcfî bé 'è'n- g«ýQ(1.« -W

conquet at, his-ýown expence,.> Gîtron, yas tnùch 'Ldfï-ëd
»thiý ehipioymerr4 as it -affordéd hini*-.â-fàvo u*tàblë Oppé' ùüq
for -fomendnà ând ekeiting -'a-new-,:Febdfio'-n* à ir w*'s't. 'the'*'e- 1 . roy_

1tyý-, ;à lad foii6'-niéditàt'éd,,-'à'd---whiélÏ.1i' àë-
tuàlly put -l'a èxecutiô'ný -aÈ will'ýb-é'séeii -in-ý-thè ýýue1." 1 -m'me-
'diàtèly after'fbe dèpàrthre'--*-«ôf,'thé- Presidènt'froin.*-'Per-uý.'-,iiý

went from - Li' a -to -C -"Zcoi-,'ý'ul)lïshin'g the! éornmiý"idh -ýi ùéh
'h'e--had.ïe-eived,ýý-aiid>apËointeds* eral*càptainý't'o-rais''e*'m"ê'-n
for his-intendË ' èxpedition. in' Gùam.-tn',«a, Arequi*pa, La Pzzý
and, othér --placés'; whilé -he, per's'o''à-1ly-«'bèat * up fbr volziiiiéers
In Cuzco.- -Be*in"a-,a màù 'fpopular ''anners and muéfi bel.

-lovéd 1ünýn-(r the soidier*s*'.be boën. drew togèther 'abolve two
bundred men. Sb àýeat-*a nùljàber of tbe inost-1cýdse-ahdlES'-*
--sdute in'hab"tants -beînýr' tèd--tcgéýher Cu'zc'o-:ýà'nd- Î.n

31S' 1ý 1 1 _-K-e- - ïï 'thi late'i -[00 _ý k7rëme-liberty'-in'. canivassing e events,
and fô speak with- 'muéh ýlicéntiousûe%s'* respecting th 'È à

de&'and'the- offi'i>'rs lie -had-- léfg -in fhe 'ýôver im enit of ý fbe
-kin'-udom. 'Theirdiscourse "'S-SO épen and s'ca'ndalous, 1hat

Ille nia,<nstrates- of -the city deemed it -ne* cessa!y, iý. i.nie'rpose,;
anà- Juan de Saavedra', ivho' wa's . then' inaygr . oz-, reýidor' of
Cuzco, rc;qtt'est'ed-Gir'n'to dep'art Ùpon his în"tëndéd exped'
tion- *,ithout d'é1aý, that -the'peaceable.,'iùhàbitcints 1 miýmht no

-lénger bè-"sè.tndalized by the'sedi ' tiéüs disclatirses of his'sold-iér,;4
as.most of them were quartçred upon the citizens to whora

'the 'beb"ed vrith uch-insélence.
y av - %,
1 wàs then in Ciizco, though à boy, when -Giron àn4 his

solaiets made their" first distufbance; and 1 -was présent also
about

7r
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p.bua tliree.-vears afterwards at tbeir second mutipy; ed>
diôùgh 1 noît even then attained the age of a ýyotipgý",M=>

fficiently able te n and understand the obsma-
1 was su ôtice
tiohs -and discourses of my father on the variâU9 évents which
occurred s behaved in so

and I can testify' that th soldier

proud and insolent a manner that the magistrates'were eorceà

to tgke,,uo#çe, of ýbe«r - conduct. The soldi-ers xhought rg

to bé ýnuch ofexided "on this oççagop pretending that-no one -

oi ui ght to bavé any' 'à'ùthor'ity,- ovèr, them except Giron under
they had -inli -ted d ý they carricd theïr

nsolence to such a - heiýht -as, to, assemble: in arms at

he b6ýW.of theîr commander tx> proteçt ýhý- 1N'es 4941nsi,

libe ýn wbm - this. in th was, - known inthë çiýv>

die, zàiàsïiut(ý azlà citizens -foun se1ýes
.. &ýd bçi m were Mot of =#on,

jýi ed b ýy.sý1diers-whq àip

i(;Df. ýCst in ýeý ace. hemutineen. ew up
tu w ýýp_

m ïï Ueet 1. w ]hou,
e sueet -7ý, ere roua at -no greu

frôm e n=ketPlace,; ýar4- iu &4 -,nmner both

eA, rçMained undA!t arçu fo two, -days. and 'gh alwqs

on -dle"point of cording to action which , hàti :çertainly, bêýib.

CM 1 - e0me pw4ent, ns bad not. . -interposed beWèen

and,'pýý ed on the magis1ýrates t a treaty.

for compromL=g their différences. The-mostacüvepefflns

-on tbis, occasion were Diego 4ç,Süva W&nado the

rich., Gýci1a'sSode la N éga ipy father, Vasco -de -0 Ucyar%

.&utonio..Quinnone4 Juan de B Jéronimo, de Loyasat

qa= de Menesesý, and 1 Francism By their
dpr Jp.- Captain Fran.

sionsthe regi de
sc Giron were induced to raeet in the. gre;ýt

ýchur op whieh
Ch occasion t1w 5oldim d four bosta-

ges for the semrity of their'c»mn=Wer. -In this Snference
amn behgved wÜh ''o ''uc4. insolence =4 audacity., fbat

Sgavçd'a had assuredly arrested hân if hý bad not been re-

_W, straîned from. respecý for the hostages, -of, _w bý0m, MY father

wgs one. lu a second conférence in the- evening, ipder. the

P same pr=utionsý .Giron a&ýed to remave -his -kldien &OM

the city, to-give iàý. eight et the most mainous of bis soldiee

to the. maps-tratesp and even to ma-e compeurance in pexson
re tbe court to answer for.. his condtict cluringg tbe, muý-

-tin
being made acquýLinted with this agreemeint, the soldiers

were ly enraged and if Gî-on had

je9m rds and promises'tbey had certainly at-
tacked

'l- llî î
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tacked tbé -IGtýSj inbabitants, -the -cOnsýquejices m. w.4;0ç,h might
fuve bSn eÎtëeediri The mUtirýçeýý .'arnQanted 19,

tNO hÙxidrýd ef Fëétive :;veIjýîx M-Îd. men,. « despemte fortunes
Whili &e -, 44ists cons4t éd of .y eigýny- meuý:,o -qual-
the t beîný-iièh Miýýchaýts mot - inùred to- athis.

ple4ed -Gýd ý to xv&t -the threatëned auschie -aý .ý4eýPraYem
and,"VOWS the.,prýë* friars- and devout w9men 19f, thç cîtye.'

The mutmeeers. wem -'imder -arms all 4igh4 etting ý.ýUvmýà' And îmlïiie in. tiie pr1- -4.ýaï-mornýnffiý n Saavgý#ýa e:mgü: saw that Girow h %t »ý=h-;
çd.-fr6m, tle a %ya-
to brin& him his -tnbulïe - thatilk
xaleà i"ý t nàt Perm it him P, tý q, ike- wam- nt,,out -mm= if 04Y jg

ýg gowni 14ât a, ne

mitted hilü ý--fý4sm .,On this-.inte& ce cqm«mm-?ý
'i&thý > dw*rs, t1wy imýmedigW>

a- s be best- could. -eig -t
weré partic AyOIýýOwouS took eDo

couveu4 « -and- -f6i-üàed - th'enmlves Tthe of th. èhýwçbtviiérë Séïd out' ÈOr severalgy ysi ýwere 4tto surmnder.- Thev-WeWall umîsb0j';Wý'P not in th-g
plaiy manner --th ebéllip,48- coù&ua deservied j -. ýnd th

tower w, tlut it mýe not bieused îÈ the -samç
14=pP future.,
Alter the diýpemen, of the mujjneîýrç -and tk ishrgent,-

of the most gýùjtY, Çx#ýqn was rekased on his. soiemn e,,ga ggîý»
ment to make-his, ý,ePégrançe befbrý th é royal- ce

Limaý to amwer for his cônduct. He went thére acçordip9ly,
and vas -committed Pnson - but aêer a few des

tted to, ;o ouý as a îson(g gt jarge, confinine- himglf tù
tËe Z ýU Uma. -He thére mamed a oble

and biaudU lad,Y> with whom he went. to reside at- cuzeb
Wbeçbe.asm=edwitkwnebut solirs,ýýavoldg 411-soa
4ety wâh the citizens as'mù.eh as Pc!ïSýbIé.-.

About tw'o y'ears aftmwards-'several. 'soldim rWdi.9 in
Cuzco# ente-red into, a new plot to, raise - disturbances in the'

kingdàin, and were eager- to find some p*roper person té choSe
as their leader. At len eth this' affàir came to -be ý3o cqàenly
talked of that-it reacb;âýhe knowledge of Saavedra, who W- as

required to take copizance of the plot and té punis'h the
rinRIeaderý ; but hé endeavoured to muse him'elf, being un.

wiling to mate himseif enemies, al]êLriife _tbat it 'more Pro.
per];P

JL
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perly belon 'gcý io die jurîsdîcttoii lencleo
wlien t1là àffair was reported to the bydors at Litnai they
were mue--i"di8pleimeti with the conduct of Saavedra, and,îmuw

mediatély' appointéd, the rnàr,,-hal Alonzo de Alvarado té su-or mayor uzco.giving
rsede him in the office of reffidor of CPl. M.

Alvarado an epecial commission to pu'ish the insole ùCe and
mutiii'ous - conduct of the- sôldiersi to . prevent the ev*ll fro "M

gettinaýtôanùiistippoktable-height. IM'mediately,'o-n--tàk*ing
possession of hiÉ effice,"Alvamd(;-nrr6Èted some of the soldiersb

ïvho, to kreen themsèlvès,- -iinpeached Dýù de 'Puer-'ýas a principal initigator -,ôf théir',tùüùütocarêero ei ous ' pro
ceedingsi. ' After' a minute exam'inati'on,* liranciscé Miîan-

dai Alonto,'Hernàtidèi -lie] 'and Alonzode 'Baiiiîe--erè capitàUy punished. às chief'riùL în -the ton-ZIUM plènèters
banisbâ ffiD Peru 'ànd

spiracy » sixor eveh éthers, were m
all the rest made their escap.e. - Puertôcarrero made an appeal

ý,whom he'vvae set'àt liberty',to the royaf audienc% by
These néw coffim6ti*ons,, a4d thore > im

'2 ýÀII,ý pôrtance
whic si 1! be noticedl*-'ih' the sequel,-,'pr*o'ceeded, in à grentâEý 'he imprudent cilom t ondact of the'iudm' em-

Iy enforciùg the observance of thr--'ôbiloxïous rezula-
eons whichIad fbrmerly done so much évil 'during the 0-

verninent, of the viceroy Blasco Nunn-ez- Vda Just-ure
bis departure from Peru, the president Ohsca Iad recéived

iÎ fresh orders &ûm bis 'ajes-ýy to free die Indin's from. services-
tô their loids Bùt, ha'vi'nrr ocperienced that. this had' occa-

monedthe most -dan-aerous commotions in the country.: he
very wisely comman;fà bAbré bis departure t1iit. the execu-P

don of -this, new order should be- suspended. 'ý The judemes
howeverý saw this matter in aî- different Ii-ght and cireulaied

tlidir commands over tbe, w.hole kingdoin to, . enforce this new
raval order ; which rave occasion'to the mutinous aùd 'dis
Grýder]y behaviour of the soldiery, who were encouraged. -in
their rebellious disposition by nýaîiy_ persons of éônàid';ýition,
the posseSSOrs of allotirients ýf lands 'and Indians., Who consi-
der theniselves ag_grieved

SEMOIX
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SE:CTIOx

History Peru ditring the ncermjalty 2f Don'Antonz*'o de
illendozà.

ABOUT tÈis time Don Antonio de Mendoza, the viceroy of
Mexico, was appointed viceroy of Peru, andlanded at Limar-

where he was received with izreat demonstrations of a1ýî and
respect. He was accoimpauÏed on tbis' oc=io' by 1115 tonq
Don Francisco de Mendoza, afterwards grenerial of the ý21 5Spai*n'. Don Antonio .was a' nobleznaniýf m uch sanctityand
bad crreaflv impai.red bis health by loniz , abstience and fre.
quent acts of peilance ; îusomuch that Ls naturaà hent1egan
to, ail, and he w' s ýbNged'to use violent exercise.to keep hila

warms even in the bot ýlîmate 'of Lim'a'. In conkjuýnce
Iùs want ý of, health,. lie deputed'his soh Don F co te

in a-ke a Proaress th rough ail the cities of the -kingdom, frora.
Lima to& La's Charcas and Pqto'si, te brinz laim I=k a faith-ý
f4 representation of the state and condition of the kingdom
and its mines, to be laid before' his maesty;'. and, after bis 4P

return to, Lima, DonFrancisco was'sent in'to, Spaîn-in 1552,
to corriniunicate un accouilt of the whole kingdoe tg the ïm-
peror

Aýout four years hefore*'tlie ap, Èh
pointment of & e. rriarshal-

Alonzo .de Alvarado to the, mayoraity and government of
,Cuzco', à part'y two hund'ed s * old ' iers marched froin Potod
towarlds the province of Tucuman; most,of whom, conerary M
to the orders of the judges, had Indians to Carry theïr bafr.
gage. On- this occasion, the licentizkte - Esquivai, Who ýwâs
trovernor of Potosi, seized upon- one Azuira,' who bad two
Indians to carry his baggage.; and 'Some days afterwarcg
sentenced him to receive two handre'd làshes,,'as he -hýd no

money to redeem himself froin corporal panishmenL After
ibis disgace, A gu i ra refused * to proceed, al n with the rest
for the conquest of Tiicu alleging that Cr the. shailw

which he had suffcred. deatli was bis only relief. When fflie
period of Es-quivals 6.',rice expired, le learnt. tbat Aguira had

deteimined upoli assassinatincr him in revenge for the affront
he liad - suffýréd. Vpon w ich Esquival endeavoured to

avoid A,7 by travelling to a great distance, but ali to no
purpose, as Aguira followed him -wherever he wen4 fbr

jabove threc vears. al-,vàvs-travc]Uiig on foot ivithout shoeà or
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C=qwe -of Pem 'Pa.-RT iiii- imox il.
-A (y CC hipped rascal to,

sto&ings, saying, Thatît did not become-ndeonýh«sébaék, or tu appear in the company of men of
bonourý». lt 1 --liis-r-tsidenSin-- uzcovin that d not to, attempt any. thibelie ng

39ým im in t placeq considering that the governor was
utial. and inflexible-judge : Yet he took çývpry precau-
'IL. ýhiS SeetYî', conStant1ý wea m*g a. coat of - mail,. and

gG1jýg idways, améd- with -a Wordand d -mr, though a m*ant' enftth A went oniaelay av toéf thé, law. A - 1 gaim àt noon-d
thé h éüse of whom heSound adeep, and. complâed
ilîs long reso--Wed irevengé- by stabbina hûn with'hia dag-1P

-Aguiya was conSd7ed fbr forty days in & ho,,-stye by
t*O younÊr eentlemen;'^ and after the hue and cry was over

bu acéôUnt of. the Ëâurderý they shaved his head and beard,
ind bla&etie,& W& -skin like a riqrro, by means of a wild -&nit
taled - iyitoi, by the Indi"âns5.-d6thing bùn mi a poor -habit
ànd got hiîù âway firom the city and province of Cuzco -inhat 1-sg Wis deed - d ré venge was mmatlyuige. praised by

iffie îo said if there were many - Aguiras in the
-world, the* officèrs.of Justice would tiot be w imôlent and- ar.
bitrary in theïr proceedingse

ceroy,, in consequ
Duriiýg a long sickness of the Vi ence of
ývhjch géovemment of the country devolved -upon the

0, f e. royal audience, they proclaimed in all the chiesýËér 

u_Qf that the pempal Services of theIndians should be
to- the royal-- orders, - under se - vere

pen.Itie. new-ýetions and üiutinies among
the - Spanish coloinistse in. consequence ot whfeh.'one Luis de
va%m% a principal promoter of ý the distuâmces- was con-
demiled and exkuted.; but- as raany -prin(-#W- persons of the
opntry were found to be i licated, the judges thaught fitimp

to proceed no farther in the examinations ànd procesffl.
Even Pedro de Hinoiosa was suspected of being concerned

in theseseditiou§ Proce"ýý. having been heaid toi sa to
ýome* of the discontente ers, that when he-came to ïas
Charcas he would endeavourto Sàtisfy them to, the-utmost of
power. lhoùgh these words bad no seditious tendency, the

soldiers who were desirous of rebellion, were w*";&- to ter-et t. according to, thelà G'vvm eV 681il inclination On these
:ý%aht gtounds, and because it was knowm that Hin *0josa

to, cro as governor and chiefj uitice o' the province- of Las
Çharcas, as nany of the discontented soldiers as' were able

t. ent to that countrýye and wrote to their comr-ades in various
parts

5
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parts of the kiiigdom to come there alsa. '-'Sýme éven cfý the
4ette w m were -Don: &-bâstiaû * de, Cgtttîlla,

--.ýsortamon« ho
soný to the -Conde de Gomcra, or îà

and quaIitý -went secretly fr'om CozcD, takinir. bYeý-Patbs, ont
.of the-- common road, to prevent them from &ýniýPtfflued-bY
the - governor of that éity. I-ley were. inducèd.tà " stèp

byý Vasco 'Godinez a rin(yleadcr among the nialcontents, who
informed Don -Sébastian by a letter in cypher3 Ébat Hffioosa
batl-promisedtobecome-theirgeneral.-

Durîng these indications of iminilt. and ''elielliôn§. the vice-
roy Don Antonio-de Mendoza' died, to the -g m', t grief and
àétriméât of-the kingdonia- On' his d9stI15 the ent-irelgovern-

ent of the kin-adern of"Pera de -olved on -the iudnis of the
royal dience, 1&' Éppoînted Gil Ramiïez dewA,ýaIosj wbo
bad been one of the gentlemen of the household tx> the vice-

roy.- governor of the city of"Lima ; and the rnarshal-wgs sé=
to coninmd in the new city'ofýLa Paz, in which neighboup%

hood his lands and Indians we'e sftùated.

&Mox

Prmzbles in PocrZie Co
qf lhe )7iceM Mendoza.

AT this threatening period, all the soldiers. and discon-
ented persons 0 flocked to - I£g Chardas, Potosie and

that Éeighbourhood, -endeavour-Ikg ta proctire emplpyhiebt
about.the -rich mines of that distiýct. Disputes c"ntinuàlle
arése between- the soldiers and principal inbabitants and mer-
ýhants, and duels were fi' fit almost daily. In some e these
duels, the cômbatants ' fouà t'nalk-ed from the waist upwards,
while in others they were dressed in crimson taffety waistcoats,'

ibat they rnight not see their ôwn bloi0d. 1 s-ball onIý Men-
tion the particùlars of 'one of these duels, between two famous
ÉcIdiers, Pero Nunnez, and Baltha= Pérez, with the former
of »hom -I was acquainîed in 1563 at Madrid, wbô was iben

so much di-eabled in both arms -by'the wounds lie receive 'that duel,- that he could scarcel 6 his bands to féýd hiMý-
Éelf.
They fell St respecting some circumstances of duel thait

bad hàppened à few days befee, in which they tvere ýseconds.
eghlzizar -1ý)erez bad - Jýqas d' Guzmm for bis second, one -Ox

t h e.



the - gTeatest . hèctors and'buffies of the time-; -and Hernan.
Ilexia.-pre-vailed on Pero Nunnez to take- him for his .second,'have rtýanitthat he miLht- an OPPO Vto fiffiýt Guzman, %vh * had

tlv of Mýxip4_13FUn-Eg.,wý-de-Guz-
man, under4ôod that Mexia . was'the p'>erson- wii.o'-w,.is to be

opposed to bieni 1, h sent a message to Per' Nunnez saying, as
the ip were crentleinen of family, - he'ougbt net todebase himself b or his second 'hwe mo'hery havincr a man

wm a Morisca and sole broiled sardînas * in the ruà'rket "Of
Seville. Pero Nunnez, knowin «this t' be trùe,'endeavoured-
to crçt Mexia to release his. promise, but could 'not prevail.

4ecordinizl, y went out to fig5ht in a field at som'è diâance,eotosi. Atthe fint rencountèr of the >principos ., Peiro
Nünnez struck'his adversaries sword to one side, and 'clos*in(p

upop. Pérez .'to,.ihe rr'roun'd,- ehere he cast dust in-
t.o his.eves, and béat hi mi abo ù%t* the- face'-ith bi's - fists-, but
did pôt_ààý 1ým wiih his- da e ean me

ggeý._._ -In. th rn 'ti thèse-
conds were lengageýin a'oiher part of the -field, Mexia wa',>

afraid to close with Guzman,_ knowigi hi' to have- great
-bodily -strena-th, but kept him. in play b his superior agility,

leapin and skipping about, yet. never coming 'nearénough to
wounUim. At lene, wean*ed with this mode ôf fighting,

Guzman-darted his swo'rd at Mexia, who -'looking anxiously
to avoid it, gave an opportànity to Gumnan'to close with him,

and to Ln*ve him a wouÎid with bis ýa(v(yer in the skull, two
fingers ýàeep, where the point of the daggrer broke off, Mexia

became ftantic .w àh* Iùs. wounil, -and ran'ý"_about thé field like g
madman ; and came. up to where -the iwo urx*ncipals were,

struggliný,Pn the ground, where, not minding ;Iwm he struck,'
he gave ilis own principal i a 'siash 'with his *sword, and ran

wi1rý away. Ouzman came hàtily up tg th e* rescue of bis
own princip4, when -he héard Nunnez say that he had been
wounded by his own second, and was still continuing to puni-
mel Perez on tbe face, and to throw &Üst in bis èyes. Then.

Guzman, after haïshiy rèproving Nunnez from bringing such
a rascal to ' the ' field as his.second, attacked Nunnez with his
swoÉd, who defended himself as he best could with bis arms,

till he was lefi aU hacked and.Éewed on -the field, stfeami*ng
with b1oodý ' from. maiay wQunds. 'Cýuzmarithen helped upý bis

companion, and taking aU the four -swords under bis arm,
took Perez on bis back who was u-nable to stànd, aud car-'

ried him to an hospital where be d*sired them to huýy him,
after which be toôk'-sanct*,aar'y in a church. Nunnez wws

likewis%,

Conquest of Peru PART Il. BOOK il.
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Ukewisè taken to the hospifal, where he recovered his
wounds., but. Mexia' died- of the Iý'woUnd in.his foréhead,
m thë. point of the daýger could not 'be extracted- fiom -his
Skul].

Wàe ossession of bis g*overbmeýàt-P -de Mnojosa tookil tdro
of Las Charcas in place of Pàùlo de Meneses* fie found a
grýat number of soldiers; . in the'country, who were exceeding-
-Jy- troublésome, as there were neither . suffléient qùaltèrs n6r
provîsions for so many ; on which, he took occasion to, réprove
Martin de-.Robles and Paulo de Menézes, alleging that thelir

quarrels had drawn, so many soldiers thither, for which. reason
thev ought to provide for them, 'and not allow tb ém, to die of

fanýne. So great was the -confusion'. and disturbance, - that
.Manyof the principal inhabitants-reti-red from the cityte

their es'tates in the -country, to avoid the violence of the' sol.
,diers, v n s a pitch- of insolence, thàt

?ho were ow . come to uch
they held ' ubli' eïr

meetin-oý*s, - openly avowed th'" cabals anU
plots, -and upbraided Hinojosa with his .. bré ach - of promiisé',
alleging-that be had engaged' to be their g'éneral ýWheWhe

ShouIzaiýrîve -in. Las. Charcas. They even'dec6red thern ' elves
ready for an insurrection, offéring to ''ut tfiemselves, under his
command. Hin'o'oàa endea-vo'ured to àznù se them, with hopes,

by telli'nc7'them lie expected yery soon to receive a commis-
sion from the judges to enlarcre their coûquésis by a new war,
which would crive them an opportunity to rise in arms. A]-

though he haÎ formerly let fall some dublous expressions at
Lima, which the soldiers were disposed to. -consider as promises

pp -he was far fro m' any intention of complying with
their turbulent.euid rebellious humotirs. Bein now in Pos- î;
session of his-government- with an ëstate in lanX and Iniflans

worth.two -hundred thousand dollars a-year, he was desirous,
to enjoy- bis fortune in -peace, and not to risk the loss of these
riches by a new- . rebelliob which - he'had aai n ed in the fornier
at the loýs of Gonzalo Pizarro.

DisaPp ômted, in their éxpectations from.lEn .osa, the Sol-
diefs -consulted- how to, manabme their intended rebellion under
anèkher leader, and aggreed to kill HInojosa -and to elect -Don
Sebastian de Castilla as their commander-in-chiéf 5 and their
desien was carried on with so little .regard -to secrecy that it

becwne publickly known in tfie-ci11ýy of La Plata. Several
persons of consideration therefore, mfho were interested in the
peace of the country, communica-ted -the intelâgence to Hi-

nojosa, pdvis*na him to tak-e precautiôûs for his èecurlity, and
VOL. V.
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ta baniàh these people from, bis v ment One Honde-
carda a lawyer was partictilarly urgent on this occasion; and

offièred, if Hinojosa -would appoint bim. bis deputy for one
rnonth, that he would secure both him and the city fi-bm the
threatened dàn <ver of insurrection; but Ilingja 'hadsomuch
confidence in the power of bis office, and the influence of his

-vast wealth and reputation, that he dqpised. every thing that
he did not see with bis own eyes5 and negg11ectýd .all their

warning-s. Beirio,,un.-ible to persuadethe governor to listen
-to him, and as the soldiers still proceeded iii their rebellions

desizonmsg and threw out many threatenings agwnst -the <rover-
Dor, Hondegardo prevailed on the guardian of the îrôlcis.

can conveDt to intimate to the governor that lie bad received
communications respectinfr thesé proposed schemes of the
soldiers in confession, and to urge bim to m,A-e- judicial exa-

minations into, the affàir and to punish the offenders; yet even
this made.. little impression on Hinojosa. Notwithstanding

thesze and other intimations of the plot, Hi osa obstinately
refuséd to attend to the suzzestions of Hondefgardo and others,

li hand to make
proudly declaring he had only to. hold is
the soldiers tremble before him.

Impatient of any longer delay, Ïbe conspir.ators came at
leno-th to the deterinination of patine the governor H*no*osa

to deatb and rising in a geýera1 insurrection. The princi-
p-al rijagleaders in this conspiracy were Don Sebastian de.Cas-

tilla5, Egas de Gusman, Basco G ' odinez, Balthazar Velasquez,
ïk and Goniez Hernandez, besides several other soldiers of note,

m- ost of whom were then resident in the city of La Plata.
Flavin(r. arra-aed their plan of operations, Don Sébastian and

seven chose:à accomplices went one mornincr to the residence
of -he govenior,,. as soon as bis ga, te -was opened, to execute

their vile purpose. The first person thev met on entering
the bouse was Alonzo de Castro, Lie deptit -governor,, who,
questioned them on the reason of their present tumultuous
appearance, as they seemed extremely acritated. Iley imme-.
diately put De Castro to deatb. Then forcing their ivay

Èl' into the apartnient of Hinojosa, they were astonished to find
him gone: But after some search he was found ïn a retirediel
corner., and dispatcbed.

After the death ofHinojosa, the COnSDirators weDt out to
-place, proclaiming aloud, God &-ive the kincr thethe mar4et à 1ý

tyr,-,int- si dead the common watchword in all the rébellions
Cri. HaN,*wrr collected all their associates, -thEývý seiz îi

Moi',
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_on Pèdro'Hernandez Paniagua, the person employed-by the
late president Gasé'a to carry his letters to Gonzalo Pizarro,
Juan Ortiz de Zarate, Antonio Alvarez, and all the wealthy
citizens they' could lay hold of.' Martin de Robles, Paulo de
.Menezes, and Hondenrardo. the lawyer, against whom they
were particularly incensed, made- their escape. -After this,
they made proclamation by beat of drum, for all citizens and
other iiihabitants of La Plata, to repair immediately-, to the

inaýket-p'liace'a'nd enrol tÉemselves under their standard ; on
whièh, Rodrigo de Orellana, though then sheriff of the city,

.and many others, to the-amourit of a hundred and fifty-two
persons, came forwards and inlisted, fearirig for theirhves in
case of refusal.' Don Sebastian was elected calptain-Lreneral
and chie ustice, and some days-afterwards he got lý-mself

appointed mayor of the city: Gomez Hernandez a. lawyer
was appointed recorder; Hernando de Guillado ajîd Garci
Tellà de Vegga, were made captains; Juan de Huarte ser-

jeant-major, Pedro de"'ý*Castillo captain of artillery, Alvar
Perez Payaz commissary-gener'-il, * Diego Perez hiomh-sheriff,

andBartholomew de Santa Ana bis deputy,- Fodrigo de
Orellana, and many of the citizens ' 9 who now joined the
rebels, acted merely from fear of losing ýheir lives if they re-
fused or even hesitated, though loyal subjects in their hearts.

Immediately after the murder of Hinojosa, intelligence was
sent in various diréctions of - the insurrection, and great

numbers of malcontents flocked to the citý of La Plata to
join the rebels. . -Among these was Basco,,G*odinez, who had

been a chief instigator of the conspiracy, and who seems- to
bave promoted or permitted the elevation of Don SebaQtian
to be - cominander-in-chief merely to use hirri as an instrument
Of bis own ambition', and to screen himself in case ' Of failure
at the commencement:: For, in a very few days, Don Sebas-

tion was put to death. by Godinez -and a few confidential- as-
sociates; and they immediately pToclaimed. their bloody ex.

-totherestotthe insurgents, by exclaiming Godsave-
îi(Y the tyrant is slain ! He even carried his dissimula-

îô such a length-, as to erect a court ofiustice to tr those
-ô ad'murdered Hinojosa, in the va rina

in hope of . cove
_-,IIIs,ýwn treasonable conduct, and to make himself and bis

jects. The murder .of Hinq'josa
abettors appear a .loyal sub

'took place on the 6th. of March 1553, and the subsequent
slaughter of Don Sebasti' on the eleventh of the same mont

Only :five -days after.
Godinez
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'Godinez and bis assèciatesý immediately liberated Juan- O-r-
tiz-de Zarate and Pedro Hernandez Paniaggu a -&o1n 1 prison,,î

pretendinfr-that. theïr., grreat purpose in ta-incr arms was ta
procure their'libettyý ýo dâÏver the citý fr'oni tliè'rebels andtraitors Who -ýwolild ince théir loyaltyinèdÂt. and to-ev

7%, ta the kinrr. . Iii thè next plaée, he caUèd to-ether- Zarate,.
Paniaguî4. Antonio Alvarez, and Martin Monýe, thé offlu-

citizens then Éemai ùing, in La Plaita, - wlioin he desir«ed 'ta.
elect him captàin-ýgeneraI 6f the province, an& to grant hi'
the vacant lands and Indians which had, bèlonged ta FEn'ojosa,

to, enable hù' ta - maintain the - diguity: of Ïbat -èfâce. Noît
darihg-tô refuie any thing in the piesent situation of affàir'.
they acceded to-hi; demands, and Godinez was proclair.néd
lord chief-justice, governor, and captain-general of -the prè-
vince, and- successor-t6 Hinojosa in his gareat eâate and rich.,
mines, - producin g twô- bundred thouîand dollars of vearly ýre'
venue., After this,-'Goinez, Herband'ez the lawyer was ap-

Pointed- lieutenànt-general' of thé army; a'nd Jiian" Ortiz and
Pedro de- Castillo were made captains of foot: pretendiiïrr on
this occasion ta conimuhicate a share in- the adffi i'nistration of

government ta the citize'ns, which they werë coÈýtrained ta
accept. Balthazar Velasquez, one of the conspirators, wa,ý*-,

appointed m'.«Ijo"geýeral. Next day Martin de Robles,,
Paulo de Meneses, Diego de Almendras., and Diego Velas-ed ta th ÉoÏdiers thquez return e city, baving:fled from some a

lhad been sent in search of them by Don Sebastian ; and were
immédia«telý-enjoined-.tô ëonc*r with the other citizens in con-

&ming the appointrnënt'of Godinez.,N Then înteIU-a insurrect
wice of the ion of flie soldiers in La,

Plata arrived at ze 0 a
Cu' a, the citizens- put thémselves int'

posture of défence against the enemy and, with the consent-ýp
of the Cabildo, Diego Maldonàdo, comm*onIy calledthe rich,.

Ï was elected governor and captain-general. Garcilasso de la
Ve* d Juan -de Saàýedra wére - ade *aptains' of -borse

uan Julio. de Hojeda, Thomas Vasquez, Antoùio de

_Q Quinnonès, and another whose name 1 have forgot, were made
captains-of.foot.- ,-%d!Ugentýydidtheseofficersapplythem-

4R 1 s elves ta ra"se iùen, thàt'in fève dàys Juan Julia de Hojeda-
inarched into the city accompanied by three hundred soldier&.
well. armed, and. aýpointed. Three d-ays afterwards news.

came of the death of Don Sebastian, by w*hich they flattered
themselves that. the war was ended for the prèsenLe
By_ the end of Mfarch intelligence was brou<rht ta thejudges

at

ýW
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at Lima of the rebel],ion of Don'Sebaàtian and the murdéï of
Hinojosa: Six days afterwards, news came that Egas de
Guzman had revolted at Potosi; and in four days more ad.

vices w-ere brought of the destruction of both these rebels
whiéh -there were great rýoIiùncrs at Lima. On - urpose1-i %-' p
to inquire inio the ori,,uin of these commotions and to bring

tke ringleaders to condign punishment, the judgeâ imme-
diately appointed Alonzo de -Alvarado èhief-justice of Las
Charcas, giving him, the assistance of Juan Fernandez the
-kicrs attornev-Lener4 for proceeding: against thé delin.
quçÛts. By another commission, Alvarado was. nominated-

governor and captain-géneral of L'as, Charcas and all'the
neighbour*nL provinces, with full power tolevy soldiersi, and
- ' t f r pay ani ment and

de ay thýîý à eqiýip 'all. lhe necess'ary ex.
pences of the war, from the -royal treasury. Godinez was
soon afterwards arrested and thrown into prison -at La Plata
under a strong guaid by Alonzo Velasquez. Alvarado the
new governor, began the ex'ercise of his authority in the city
of La Paz, wheïre he tried a nuinber of rebel soldiers who had
concealed - themselves on the borders of the làke of Tificaca,

whence they had been brought-prisoners by Pedro de Enciscou
Some of tbese were hanged, sqme beheaded, athers banished,-
,and others condemned to the gallies. Alvarado went next to,
-the citýy of Pot-osi, where many of the followers of Egas de

Guzman had been committed to prison'. aU of whom were
treated accordincr to their deserts like those at La Paz. A-mong

.the rebels at Potôsî was one Hernan. Perez de Peragua,. a
kn* ht'of the order of St John of Malta, wha had taken part
in t e rebellion of Don Sebastian. Fromxespect to, -the order

to which he belonged, AI-výàrado only - corifiscated his lands
and Indians, and sent him a. -pýisoner to Ie . disposed, of by.
the grand master of tbe order at Malta. It would be tedious

.to relate the namés and numbers of those who were tried,
banged,.beheaded, whipt, and otherwise* punished. on -th*s- oc-
casion: 'But, from the end of June 1553, to, the end of Iý,o'
vember of the same year, ý the court sat daily., and'every day-

four, five, or six were tried andý,condeninyed, who were all
-pÜnished according to their sentences next day. The un-
thinkin'' people styled Alvarado a Nero, who could t1hus con-
.demn so ma#y of a day yetamused himself afterwards witli
-the attorney-general in vain and Ught discourses, as if those 7

whom - he condemned had'been so maùy capons or turkies t'O
-be-served up at bis table. In the month of October, Basco

Godinez
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Goclinez wes'put upon bis trial, for many heinous offences,
anà was condemned to-be drawn and quartered. But a stop

was put to farther proceedings about the end of November,
by the news of another rebellion raised by Francisco Heman-
dez Giron, as shall be related in the sequel.

The Indians of Cuzco proo-mosticated this -rebellion
openly and loudly in the streéts, as -I heard and saw myself:
For the eve before the festival of, tbe most-holy sacrament, I
being then a youth, went' out -to see how the two market-
Places of the city were adorned; for at that time the proces-

î sion passed- through no other streéts but those, though -since
that time, as I amzD told, the perambulation is double as far as

before. Being-then at the corner Of the great cbapel of our
lad of the Merceds, -about an - hdur'or two before day, I saw
a comet dart from the east side of the city towards the moun-
tains of the Antis, so great and clear that it enlightened all

Places round with more splendor than a full moôn at midnigli ' t.
Its motion was directly -downWards, *its form. -was globular..
and its dimensions as big as a large tower; and coming near.
the ground, it divided into several sparks and streams of fire
and was accompanied with a thunder so loud and near as
struck many deaf with the clap, and ran from. east to west

which when the -Indians heard . and -saw, they afl cried out
with one voice, Auca, Auca, Auca, which signifies in their

language, tyrant tjýaitor, rebel', and every thing -that may
A. be-attributed to.a violent and bloody traitor. This happened'

on the nineteeiith of June 15a3, - wlien the feast. of our
Lord was celèbrated; and.tliis pron-posti cation which the In.W.,
dians made, was accomplisbed on &e 13th of November in
the same year, when Francisco Hernandez Giron began a re-
bellion, which we shail now relate2."

SECTIONZ

i In the lanpiage of Chili at least, Auca signifiesfree,,. or a freeman;
it is possible however that in an absolute goTernment, the same term- may
signify a rebel, yet à is a singular stretch of interpretation to, make it like-
wise signify a tyrant.-E.

2 This paragraph, w'ithin inverted commas, is qiven as a short specimen
cf the taste of Garcilas6o, and the respectable talents -of'his transiator, Sir
Paul Rycant, in itss. It givesanaccountof one of these singular meteors
or fire balls, improperly termed a comet in the text, whirh sorne modern
philosophers are pleased to derive f1ýom the moon, and w suppose that they

arecomposed of i.nited masses of iron alloyed with nickel. It were an
affront to our readers to comment on the ridiculous pretended prognostica-
tion so gravely believed by Garcilasso Inca.-E.
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SECTION IV.

S,
Continuation the Troubles in Péru,' Io the Fice7-oualtu Qfthe

Marquis de Cannete.

ON the 13th of November 1553, a splendid wedding was
celebrated at Cùzco, between Alonzo deLoyasa, one of the

richest inhabitants of the city, and Donna Maria de Castifia,
at which all the citizens and their wi'es attended in their.best

apparel. After dinner an- entertainment was madè in the
street, in which horsemen threw balls of clay at each other
which 1 saw from the top of -a wall -opposite the bouse of

Alonzo de Loyasa; and I remember to have seen Francisco
-Hernandez Giron sitting on a chair in the'hall, with his arms
foided on bis breast and his eyes cast down, the very picture
of melancholy, being tlien probably contemplating the trans-
actions.in which he was to engage that niglit. In the even-

ing. when the sports were over, the company sat down. to
supper in a lower hal], where at the least sixty gentlemen
were at table, the ladies beinz bv themselves in an inner room,

and from, a smaU court-yarËbêtween these apamnents, the
dishes were served to both tables. Don Balthazar de Cas-
tillo, uncle to, the bride, acted as usher of the hall at this en..

tertai âment. I came to, the house towards the end of supper, ;j _1;
to attend my father' and stepmother home at night. 1 went
to tbe upper end of -the hall, where the crovernor sat, who was
pleased to make me sit down on the chair beside him, and
reached me some comfits and sweet drink, with which bop
are best pleased, I being then fourteen years of acre.

At this instant some once knocked at the door., saying, that
Francisco Hernandez Giron was there; on Nvhich Don Bal-
thazar de Castillo, who was near the door ordered the dooir

tobe opened. Giron immediately rusbed in, haviing a drawn
sword in bis richt hand, and a budder on bis left arm; ac-

coiripanieýd by a companion on each side armed wi4à parti-
zans. The guests rose in g-Teat terror at this unexpected in-

terruptioni, and Giron addrýes-Qed-therfq in these words: 111 Gen-
tiemen be not afraid, nor stir from your places, as we are all

engacred in the present enterprize." ne governor, Gilc Zn
Ramirez, immediafely retired into the apartment of theî ladies "'by a door on the left hand. Another door led -from. the bal]

to the kitchen an'd other offices; and by these two 'doors a
considerable

'A

.......... .
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considerable number of the guests made their escape. - Juan
Alonzo P.lomino, who 'was obnoxious'to Cxiron for liaving

01) osed him in a kate mutiny, was slain by Diego de Alva»
raSo the lawyer. Juan ý de Morales, a ricli meraant andlionest was slain wbile endvery eavotiriiigz to uut out the
candies. My father and a inumber of others, to tlie number
in all of thirty-six, made their escape by means of a ladder
from the court-y. ard of Loyasa into tbat of the adjoinin lhopse§

in which 1 accompanied thern, but the gove=r coulâ not be
persuaded to follow thern, and was made prisoner b the re.

bels. M father and ail the companioùs of his et ag*reýd
to leave L'town that night, and endeuvour to escape to Lima.
Having assembled. zabout an hundrtd and fifty soldiers,
Giron assumed the office of commande.,-in-clief of the arniy

qf 1iberiýy, appointinc Die 0 de Alvurado the lawyer his lieu-
tenant-general; Thomas -ýr8s uez, Francisco «Nunnez, and

Rodrizo de Pineda, captains ohorse; the two last of whom
acccpiýd more from fear than affection. Juan de Pedraliita,

Niun'o Mendiola, and Diecro Gavilah were made captains of
font; Alb&tos de Ordunna standard-bearerý and. Antonio

Qarillo seýjeant-major ; ail of whom were ordered, .to, raise
-s to complete their companies with every possible expe.

dition. It being reported through the country that the whole
cîtizens of Cuzco bad concurred in this rebellion, the cities of

Guarnanga and Arequipa sent deputies to Cuzco,. desiring to,
be ad'itted înto the league, that they mi ght iointly represent
to his mýjesty the burdensome and oý'p'pressive nature of .the
oixlinances imposed by the judges in relation to the services
of the Indians. But when the citizens' of Guamanga and
&requipa became rightly informed that this Ïebellion, inste -ad

of beingr the act of tËe C*abildo and all the inhabitants, bad
been brought about by ibe contrivance of a single individual,

ihey changed their resolutions, and prepared to senre his ma-
esty. About thistime, the arch rebel Giron caused the de-

posed <_rovernor, Gil R amirez, to be taken from. prison and es.
ce corteilorty lesgues on his wýy towards Arequipa, and then

set free.
Fifteeù davs after the commencement of ibe rebellion, find.

ing him at the head of a'considerable force, be summoned
a meeting of ail the citizens remaining in Cuzco, at which
there appeared twenty-five citizens who were lords of Indians,
oniv three of whom were intitled from. office to sit in that as-
eembly. By this meeting Giron caused hùusélf to be elected

crocurator,

ZÎÈ
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procUrator, captain-general, and chief-justice of Perr, with
full:power to govern and protect the whole kingdom both in
war and pence. When news of this rebellio*n was brought ta

Lirna by Jîernando Chacon, who was fostep-brother to 95iron,
the judges would not credit the intelligence, . believing it only
a faise ropor4 to try how the people stood afected to the
cause, and thèrefore ordered Chadon to be imprisoned; but
learming the truth soon afterwards, he was'set ut liberty, and
thejudges began -seriously to provide for suppressing the réý-
bellion, appointing officers 'and corrimahders to raise forces
for that purpose, They, accordingly sent acommission to,

Alonzo de Alvarado, th-en at'La Plata, constituting him
captai'n.-igen'erà. of the royal army against Giron, with unli.

;mùed, powér.to use the public treasure, and to borrôwjn'oney
for the service of the war in case the exchequer shoufd fail to,

supply sufficient for the purpose. Alvarado accordinýIy ap»
poin ted such officers as he thought proper to serve under him,
and gave orders to raise M»en, and to, provide arms and am-
munition or the war.

Besides the army which they- authorized Alvarado to raise
and com'.-md in Las Charcas, the judges tbought it neces-

sary to, raise an-other army atLima, of which Santillan, *one of
themselves and the archbishop of Li-ma were appointed con-

junct generals. Orders were likewise transmîtted .to, ail the
cities, commanding all loyàI subjects to take up arms.in, the

service of his ma' esty, and a general pardon was proclaimed
to all who had been enLazed in the -late rebellions, under

Gonzalo' Pizarro, DonSeIastian de Castý.Ua. and others,
provided they joined' the royal army within a certain given

time. They likewise suspended the executi'n -of the decrees
for freeing. the Indians from personal services, during two
y ears, and repealed several other regulations w1lich bad given .

areat andeyeneral offence to, the soldiers and inhabitants, and
-lad beenile cause of aU the commotions and rebellions which
distracted the luingdom, for so long a time.

While these measures were arrying on against. him, Iler.
nandez- Giron was not negligent of his own concerns. He

sent off officers mith detachments of troops to Arequipa and
Guanianga, to induce the'inhal)ita-nts of fhese cities' to join
him, and requiriner them, by solemn âcts of their cabildos to
tonfirm and acknowledcre him in th'e'offices le fiad usurped'-
Ele caused the cabildo of- Cuzco to' write letters to the other ZI,

cities of Peru to concur in his elevation and to aive assistance
b-1
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in the cause, and wrote many letters himself to various indi-
viduals.in Las Charcas and other places, --soliciting them to

join him. Having collected an army of above four hundred
men, besides the detacbments sent to Guamanga and Are-
quipa, be resolved to march for Lima, to give battle to the

wmy of the judgres, as he called it pretending that his own
was the roval army, and that he acted in the service of hiîj
maiestv. At the first he was undetermined, whether it might

not be better to march previously azamst Alvârado, whose
party he considered to be the weakest, owing to the -areat
and crue'. severity which that officer had exerted agahist
the adherents of the late rebellions And many judicions

persons are of opinion that he would have succeeded

î,à!ýý better if he bad first attacked the marshal, as in all pro- -
bability be would have got possession of these provinces,

and bis men w (oald not have deserted fron-i bini to, a person
s.oýuniverga1lv disliked for bis cruelty, as tbey afterwards did

thev marched towards Lima. 1-le accordingly march-
ed from'ýCuz'o and crossed the river Apurimac immediately
after whi'èb. Juan7-Vera de Mendoza and- five abers desert-
edfÉom him', re-crossed the bridcre; which theyburnt to prevent
pirswt, and returned toý Cuzco, where they persuaded -about.

î forty of fne inhabitants 48.'o set out for Las Charcas to join
-the Alvarado.

f
At this titue -Sanclio Duarte who'was governor of the city

ofà La Paz, raiseai above two hundred men in the service of
-bis majesty, which-he divided into twoýcoinpaiiies, one of horse
and the otlier of foot. Giving the conimand of bis infantry
to Martin d'O'mog, he took the com-and of the horse him-
self, and assumed the title of creneral, With this forèe he set
out f6r Cuzco, in,eriding to march arrainst Giron, but notto
;oin the marshal Alvarado thàt he miaht not submit to -his*

isunerior corrimand. Oý,.i bis -,>.rrà;,v'al at the brî ',,e over the Rio

14 Desn uadero, lie lcariit that Giron bad left Cuzco to attack
L M' a., and pr(iposed to liave continued his niarch for Citzco

remaining independent of the marshal. But, in consequenée
-of peremptory commandsfrom Alvarado as captain-general,

who liighly disapproved of so. many small armie' acting sepa-
rately, he rettirried to bis own province.

Pursuing his march for Linia, Hernandez Giron learnt at
Andalitiaylas that the citizens of Guamanga had declared for

ýiis m,«iijesty, at w.hicli circumstancc he was muich disapporrit-
edO
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ed. He proceeded however to the river Villca 1, whëre his
scouts and those of the royal anny encountered. He pro-

ceeded however to the city of Gùanianca, whence. he sent
orders to, Thomas Vasquez to rejoin hirn from. Arequipa. AI-

though- the inhabitants of that place, as formerly nientioned5
had written to those of Cuzco offering to, unite in the insur-

rection,- supposing it the general sense of the principal people -
thev were now alamed of their conduct, when they found
thirebellion only proceeded from a few desperate men, and
declared for the king; so that Vasquez was obliomed to return

without success. Beincr now at the head. o a ove seven
hundred men, though c dissappointed in bis expectatiorns of
being Joined. by the citizens of Guamancr .a and- ' -Arequipa, Her-

nanàe; Giron pursued bis march for the vallëY -of Jauja ; dur-'-,
i ng wbich march Salvador de Lozana, one of bis officers, who
%vas detaéhed with forty men to. scour the courîtry, was made
prisolier - along with all his party by a detachment froin the

army of the judo-es.
Not'ithstandino, this unirorseen inisfortune, Giron continu-

ed bis màréh to the valley of Pachacamac, only f6ur leagues
from. Lima, where it was- resolved in a council of war to en-
deavour to surprise the camp ôf the royalists near the capital.
Intellicrence of this was onve,ýred to the jueIges, who put

themselves in a 'posture oftefen"e. Their arniv at this time
consisted of 300 cavalry, 600 musqueteers, and about 450 men

armed with. pikes, or 1350 in all. It may be proper to re-
.mark in - this place, that, to secure the loyJaty of the soldiers
and ihliabitants, the judges bad proclainied a suspension of
tthe obnoxious edicts by which the Indians were exempted

from personal -services,'and the Spaniards were forbidden *to
make use of them to carry their baggage on journeys-; and

had aareed to send two procurators or deputies to implore re-
drcssî'ýo-M bis maiesty from tbese ýu-rd-ensorne regulation's.

Two days after the ,arrival of Giron in the valley of Pacba-
camac, a- party of his - armý went out t -0 sl,:irmish with the
enemy, on which océ asion Diecro de Selva and four others of

considei-able reputation deserted to the judges. For several
days afterwards bis 'men continued to abandon him at every
opportunity, twenty or dt-hirtyý'of thein croing over at a timè-to
-the royal -army. Afi-,-tt,d that the creater part of his army

miglit

The river Cargallo is probably here ineant, whýth runs'ttrouSh the-
province cf Vilcaq to the city of1
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might fo%ýy this e.appje, Hernandez Giron found it neces-
ýsý, to rçtreý:at from. the low -cpgntry and tg returh to Cuzco,

irhiçh. he did in such Éýstè. tbàt.his'soldiërs left all their beavy
baggage tbat.they mierht not be encumbered -in the'ir march.

Qp this alteration -of affairs, the j udgès gayé'oÊdèr.ç to. Pàulo
dé Meneses to Dursue the rebels with six hunéïred select en
but the generals of the royal army would,,not » allow of M* ore
than'a bundred* beina detached oif this sei-vice. Duririe his
retrça4 Giron, findincr himself not pursued by tbe' roÎalist:s

-with. any energy, marched with deliberation-,-but so maný of
bis men left him that by the time he ' reached the valley' bf

ýChinèha his force was .reduced to âb'ut 500 nien.' Paulô
de NàTeneses, baviràg beèn reinforced, proposed to follow aid
harass thé i:gtreatipcy- rebels; but not.having accuràtéinte1li.ý
gence, nor keeping sufficient guard, -Was surprised 'and de-
fegted by Giron with some considérable loss, and ébli6ed te

retreat in great disorder* Yet Giron was under thé necessity-
ML Io discontinue the pursuit, as maüy of -his rneà deserted ta
Mî îhe royalists.

Sensible of the détriment suffered by the royal interests iii
ý,consequeipce -of the disagreement between the présent gânerals,
Judge Santillan. and Archbishop Loyasa, to which. e -,'defeat

"Of Meneses was obvigusly owing, these very unfit persons for
Ze ziilitar om and were displàced, and Paulo de Meneses was

ï.nvested in thé "office of comma nder-in-chief, with Pedro de
Fuertocarrero as -his lieutenant-general. This new appoint-

-ment occasloped (rreat discontent in the army, that a person
who had. lost a battle, and rather merited ignomînýr and pu-

mishment Sor his misconduct, should be raised to' the chief
cominand. The appointinent was howe ted in, an

it was resolved to pursue I-he -enemy wit-fi 800 men without

Hernandez Giron, whoretreated -by way of the plain *to-
%Nards Arequipa, had reached the valley of Nasca, about sixty
leagues to the south* ards of Lima, before' the coàfüsion and
disputes in the royýd camp admitted of propér measures being
taken for pursuit. At this time, the judcres crave permission
to a sergeaut in- thé royal army, who had formerly been in the

con-ppiracy of Diego de Royas, to, go inta the enemys caMP
disguiséçl asan. Irdian, under pretence of.brin-ainc them ex-

act inforination of the st'ate of affairs. But this man went, î m _aýz whom he informèd of the quarrelsm ediatelv to Hernali
the offices -ind the eliscont S

-enf in the royal aýmy.'He

à
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like W*se inforràed him thà the' èity of- San, Miguel de. -più m.
had rebelled, and that one Pedro' de Orosna was coming

from -the new kingdom, of Grenada W« ith a strong party to join
the rèbèls- in Peru. But to *qualify this favourable iiews for
the rebels, Giron receivèd..noti"é at the -saine time that the*
marshal Alvarado was coming aggainst him from Las Charcis. with a foricé of'twelve' hundred%.J*en.' About this tànEý on

pur nforce bis army, Giron" raised à, company of an.
red ahd fifty ne«roes, whieh he afterwards augment d to,

companies, to
realflarly dividèd - into hich he appoint-

ed captains,, and. àllowed them to elect their owh ensigus, ser-
geants, and corporals, and t'make their own éolours.

In the mèan tirrie, the marshal Alonzo de Alvarado, em-
ýp1oYed bitnself dilicently in Las Charcasto raise men for the

royal service, andete providé arms,.ammunition, * rovisions
horses, and mules, ar-à every. thing necessary for taking the

fiéliL. Hé appoir-ted Don Martin de Almendrai, wh»O ha(l
martied bis sisterý lieuten-ant-creneral-, Diego de Porras stand-

ard-bearer'and Dieý(ro de Villavicennio maj»or-gýi1eral. Pera
Hernandez Paniagua, -Juan Ortiz de .Zarate, and. Don Ga-

briel de uzman, were captains of horse. The licentiate Polo,
Dieâo de Almendras, M.artiii de Alarzon, Hernando- Alvarez

de ;foledo, Juan Ramon, an- d Juan de Arrevnace, were cap-
tains offoot; Gomc. Hernandez the lawyer,, military ialcruaffl
zil or judze-ýadvô'cate, and Juan Riba Martin dommissai7.

general.- Îlis.force amounted to 7'0 excellent soldiers, all.
well armed and riebly ckthed, with nunierous attendantts,
such as had never been seen before in Péra. 1 saw them my-
self a few d.ays after theirarrival in Cuzco, *hen they made.a
most gallant appearance. While on his march to Cuzco from
La ]Plata, Alv'arado. was jqined by several pai ties of ten and

twentý tôgether, who came to join him in the service of bis.
muj esýy. On his way to Arequipa he was joined by about
forty more;, and after passing that place, Sancho Duarte and
Martin d'Olmos jqined. him frbm La P= with more than
two hundred aood soldiers. Besides -these while in thepro-

vince of -CUZC05, he was joined by Juan de Saavedra ivith a
squadron of eighty frve men -of the principal interest and fo
tune in the-country. On entering Cuzco, Alvarado was
aboVe 1200 strong;_ havino, 300 350 intisqueteers, and
about 0-30 armed with pikes and halberts. Not -nowing what.

was become of Giron, Alva'ado is*ued orders to repair the
bridg'es over the Apurimac and Abaucay, iiît%--Pdinrr to pass
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that way in quest of the rèbels. But re'celvincr
froin the judges, of the defeat of Meneses,- and lai the rebels

were encamped in the -valley of Nasca, he ordered the bridges
-to be destroyed, and marched by the nearest way for Nas'eýa,.

by way of Parinacocha, in which route he -had to cr>ss a rock-Y
désert of sixty leagues.

In this march-four of -the soldiers deserted -and went over
to Hernandez Giron at Nasca, to whom they gave an account
of the great force with which Alvarado was marcbing against
-him, but reported in publie that the royalists were inconsider-
able in number. Gironý hbwever, cho-e to ]et his soldiers

know the truth, and addressed bis army as follows. Il Gen-
tlemen, do not flatter or deceive yourselves : There are a
thousand men coming against you from Lima, and.twelve

.hundred from the m' ountains. But, with the help, of God, if
you stand firrn, I have p o doubt of defeating thern aU."ý

Leavinc Nasca, Giron marched by way of Lucanas, by the
inountain road, intendiag to, take post on thé lake 'of Pârira-
cocha bëfbre Alvarado might be- able to - reach that place
He uccordingly left Nasea on the Sth of iýlay for this pur-
pose.

Inthe mean tirnepursuincr bis march, Alvarado and his
army entered upon the désert of Parihuanacewha, where above

Sixty of bis best borses died, in consequence of the bad and
craggy roads, the unbealthiness of the clirnate, and continued
tempestuous weather, thouah led by band and well covered

with clothes. the two arrnies approached each other,
Alvarado sent a detachrrient of an bundred andfifty select mus-
queteers to attack the camp of Giron, and marched forwards
with the main body of his army to support that detachment.-
An engagement accordingly took place in rough, and strong

frround, encumbered with trees brushwood and rocks,- in
which the royalists could make no impre,,ý;sion on the rebels,
and were obliced, to retire with the loss of £forty of their- best

menkilled or wounded. In the eollowing night, Juan de
Piedrahita ende'avoured ineffectually to retaliate, by assailinor
he camp of Alvarado, and> was obli,7ed to retreat st. ýD

t f. day-
-brea L- Receivin(y notice &om a desert.er that the rebel army
consisted only of about four hundred men, in want of provi.

sions,

2 Although Garcilasso omits the date of the yearý it probably was in
j554,ý as the rebellion.of Giron-comrnenced in the November immediately

Il. BOOK il.
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sions, and most of them inclined- to revok frôm Giron and
return to their duty, Alvarado determined -,ýpon "Ivin"1- i ý1t ýý

'battle, contrary to the opinion and earnest advicé all his
principal officers and followers. But so eirong was-the posi-

-tiola of the enemy, and the approaches so extremeýy difficult,
.that the royal ermy fell into confusion in the -attack, and

were easily defeated with considerable loss, and fied- in aR
directions, many of them beingr slaia by the Indians during
their dispersed flight.

On receivincy the afflicting news of this defeat, the judcres
ordered the army which they had drawn toc;ether at Lima to,

march by way of Guamanga against the rebels. In the
ý:mean time Giron remained for fbrty days in bis camp at

Chuquinca, where the battle' was fought, takina care of hâs
,wounded men and of the wounded royalists, many of whom

now joined bis party. He sent off however bis lieutenant-
general towards Cuzco in pursuit of tbe royalists whô bad

fled in thatdirection, and ordered bis sergeant-major to gotô
La Plaz, Chucuito, Potosi, and La Plata, to collect men arms
and horsesfor the farther prosecution of the war. At length
Giron marched into the province of Andahuaylas, which he

J-aid waste without mercy, whence he went towards Cuzco on
.receivine intelligence that the army of the judcres bad passed
the rivers Abancay and Apurimac on their way to attac- him.
He immediately marched by the valley of Yucaý, to -vithin a
lea(Yue of Cuzco, .not being sufficiently strong to rosist the
royalists ; but turned off from that city at the persuasion of
certain astrologers andý prognosticators, wbo, declared that

his entrance there would' pi-ove bis ruin, as had already
hap *ened to, many other captains, both Spaniards and In-p
dians.

The army of the judges marched on from Guanianga to,
Cuzéo unopposed by the rebels, their chief -difficulty being in

the passages'of the.great rivers, and the transport of eleven
pieces of artillery, which were car'ried on the shoulders of

India ' of whom ten thousand were required for. that ser-
tach piece of ordin-ance was

vice only., fastened on a beam
of wood fort feet lonc under wbich ment cross -bars were
fixed, each about three feet long, andto everybar were two In.

diansone -on each side,ývho carried this Joad on their shcuMers,
on pads ôr cushions, and were'relieved by a fresli set ever7

two hundred paces. After haltina five days in the neigh-
bourhood of Cýz-o, to refresh the arm from the fatigues of

the
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-the marëb, and to procure provisions and other necessaries,
the royal army set out in pursuit of the rëb-els tô - P. Ucara J
where the rebels had intrenched theïmselvès in za very strong

situation, environed on ever'y side with such steep and :Éucý-
&ed mountains as could not be passed without ex ine diffi-
cultymore like a wall than natural rocks. The orily en-
trance was exceedingly narrow -md intricate, so that- it

côuld easily be defended by a handful of men agg-sýinst an
army ; but the interior of this post was wide and convènient,

and. sufficient for the ï-ebel army with ý all the
catie provisions and attendaints with the utraost ease. - The
rebels had abundance of provisions and ammunition, havinfr
the whole country àt their-.comma'd since the -victory of
Chuquinca; besides which their negaTO soldiers, -brought in
provisions daily frolù, the surrounding country. The royal

army encamped at no gréat distance in au open plain, forti-
-breast-high all Tb"

fying the camp with an intrenchment dý
which was soon executed b means of the great humbers of.,y-ed io càr the bagggage and ar&tillery.;--,Indians' who attend ry t>

Giron establisbed a battery. of cannon, on theý,top of- a ri*si*n"-
"round so near the. royal caiýp that the baUs iere able to,
reach considerably beyond the intrenchraent Yet by'th e*
mysterious direction of Providence, the rebel cannon, hav-

ine'been cast froin the consecrated metal of bells dedicated-té
;4- Z>

the serviceof God, did no harm to mairor beast
After a considerable delayi during výhich daily slu*rmisbc>s

passed between the adverse parties, (3iron resolved to make
Jî a niglit attack upon the camp of the royalists, confidin" in

the prediction of some wiseoldwomaii, thathewastoý_gmn
the victory at that place. For this purpose he marched 'out
from. his natural fortress ut the head of ei-aht hundred foot,
six bundred of who'm were musqueteers, and. Îhe, rest pi-e-
inen with-only about thirty horse. His negro soldiers, Who
were about two hundred and ffty in number, jqined, mith

î about seventy Spaniards, were ordered to assail the. front of
the royal camp, while Giron with the main body was to, af,

P tack the rear. Fortunately the judgeà had got notice of this
intended assault from two rebel deserters, so that the whole

royal army was drawn out in order of battle on the plain
before the rebels got up to the attack. The negro detach-

nn ent

-3 Pucam is in the province aî Lampa, near the

f the great lake -Titicaca.« E.

Yý4
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ment arrived at the royal camp some time befo-re Giron,
und, finding no resistance, they broke in and kiUed a great

number of the Indiau foHowers, and many horses and mules,
tocrether with &e or six Spanish soldiers, who bad deserted
the ranks and hiddeh themselves in the camp. On arriving
at the camp, Giro ' fired a whole -volley into the fortificat->
tions without receiving any return; but-was astonished whei
the ro, al army be-gan to play upon the flank of bis armyy ZD

from an unexpected .quarter, with al] their musquets and
artillery- -Giron, being thus. disappointed in his expectations
of takincr the enemy by surprise, and finding thelr wholeC 2D
ariny drawn up to, receive him, Jost beart and retreated
back to bis àtronz cam-P in the best order he could. But on
this Occasion, two hundred of bis men,. who had formerly

se'ved- under Alvarado, and ' had been -constrained to
inta bis service after the battle of Chuquincà, threw -down
their arms -and revolted to the foyalists.

Giron made good his retreatý as the greneral of the royal-
ists would- not 'permit any pursuit during'jthe darlçness of the
nicrht. In this -,tffàir, -,,.five or six were -killed on the side of

Ï17e judges, and -about- thirty -wounded; while the rebels, be-
sides the two bundréd who revolted, had ten men killed and

about the same number wounded. On the third -day after
the battle, Giron sent several detachments to skirmish, with
the enemy, in hopes of provokincr them to assail bis strong
camp ; but the only consequence of this was civine au op-

portunity to, Thomas Vasquez and ten or twelve more to go
over ' té the royalists. Heart-broken and confounded by
thesse üntoward events, and- even dreading that bis own offi-

cers had conspired aorainst bis life, Giron fied away alone
from the camp on.horseback durinfr the night after the de«
sertion of Vasquez. - On the appearance of day he found
himself stiR near bis own camp, whence he desperately ad.

ventured to make hiý escape over a mountain covered with
Snow, where he was nearly swaRowed up, 'but at last aot

through by the goodness of bis horse. Next morm«ne., Me
lieutenant-general of the rebels, with about an hundred of
-the >most guilty, went ofF in search of their late general; -bat
several otbers of the leading rebels went over to the judges
and claimed their . pardons, which were granted under le
(Treat seal.

Nex4; day, -Pauio de Meneses, with a select detachment.,
went in pursuit of Dieggo de_ Alvarado, the rebel lieutenant-

VOL V. 0 generai
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%W !> whO- was accompanied by about an hundred -Spa-
niards and twenty negroes ; and came up with them in eight

ys, when &Y all surrendered witho t resistài)ce.
The getieral'immediately ordered Juan Henriquez de Orella-
-na, one of the prisoùers, who b'd. been executioner in the
service o the rebelsto hang and behead Diego de Alvarado
and ten or twelve of the principal chiefs, after which. he
ordered Orellana to, be strangled by two.negroes.

I canhot omit one story to. shew. the impudeiice of 4P.the

rebel soldiers,'whicli occurred at this time. The very next day
after the flight of Francisco Heriiandez'Giroa, as niy father

Garçitam de la Vega was et dinner with eighteen or twenty
soldiers,. it being the c4stom in time of war for ail men of
estates to be hospitablé in this manner according to their
abilities ; he observed among his - guests, a soldier who had
been with Giron from the begini linim of this rebellion. This

man by trade a blacksmith, -Yet crowded to the table
with. as much fteedom and bolduess as if he had been a
loyal geptleman, and was as richly clothed as the most cral.ýlant soldie'r of either army. . S ing himee --it down with- much.
confidence,» my father told him to eat his dinner and wel-

come, but to come no more tohis table; as a person who
would have eut ofF his head yesterday for a reward from the
general ot the rcbels, was not fit company for himself or those

L gentlemen, his ffiends and, wellwisbers, and loyal subjects- of
bit, majesty. . Abaslied by this address, the poor black,,ýmithM
rose and departed without his dinner, leaving subject of

;'X discoîurý;e to the omests. who adrnired at bis im
After his fliglit, Hernandez Giro as rejoined by a.con-

Piderable number of his dispersed soIdiers,ýand tooý- the road
iowards Linia, in hopes of gam'ing possession of that place in

t e ab!ýence of the jOges. He was pursued by various de
tachments, one of which came up witý ,ýt:rong'position

on a mountain; where ý]l his followers, thoughwore nume-
rous than their pursuers, surrendered at discretione apd tbç

arch rebel was made prisoner and carried to Linna, where he
Ca italiy punished, and bis head affixed to the ga' ow.-,

beside those of -Gon'alo Pizarr.0 and Francisco de Carvajall'
This rebellion subsisted from'the 13th of November' 1553,
-eckoning the day on which. Giron was executed, thirteen
months and some days; so that be received his well-merited
Ppnishment towards the end of December 15540

SECTIO
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SECTION V.

Peru during the f-iceroyak,y of the Marquis del
Cannete.

LUMEDIATFL'y after learning the death of Don Antonio de
Mendoza, his i ' mperial majesty., who was'then în Germany,
nominated the Conde dé Palma to, succeed to the viceroyalty

of Peru : But, both he and the Conde de -Olivares declined
to accept. At.length Don Andres Hurtado de Mendoza,

Marq4is of Cannete, was appointed to the office. liaving
received his in5tructions,- he departed for Peru and arrived

ait Nombre de Dios, where he resided for some time for the--
purpose of -suppressincr a band. of fugitive negroes, caUed
Cimarrones who lived in the'.'-mountains, and robbed and pil-

lagedthe merchants and 6fliérs on the road between Nombre
de Dios and Panama.'-----Fin ding themselves hard presse by
a military fiorce sent against fhým under the -command of -
Pedro de Orsua, the negroes ait len-th s4braitted to articles
of accommodation, retaining their freedom, and engapng to
catch and deliveô, up ali negroes tha-t should in future desert

from. their masters. They likewise a'- eed to live peaceably
and quietly within a certain district, and were eowed. , to
have fýee trade with the Spanish towns.

Having settled aU things properly in the Tierra Firma, the
viceroy set sail from Panama and landed at Payta on the no'rth*ý

em confines of Peru, whence he went by Japd to Lima, wherý
he ' was received in' great pomp in the nionth of July 1557,
Soon after the instalinent of the -new viceroy, he appointed
offièers and crovernors toethe several chies and jurisdictions-of
the kingdom; among whom Baptîsto Munnoz a lawyer from.
Spain was sent to supersede my father Garcilasso de la-Vega
in the government of Cuzco. In a short time after takirgr
possession of bis office, Munnoz apprehended Thomas Vas.
quez, Juan de Piedrallita and Alonzo Diaz, who had been
ringleaders in the late rébellion, and who were privately-
strarigied in prison, notwith stand ing the pardons thev bad ré-P ceived in due forni from the royal chancery. Their planta.
tions and lordslips over Indians weré confiscated and bestow.
ed on other persons. No other processes were issued. against
any ofthé other'persons who had been engag',ed in tËê late
rebellion. But Munnoz instittited a prosecution against his

predecessor

A
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predecessor in office, my father, on the four fbHowing charges.
ist, For bporting after the Spanish manner with%-'dartsýýon
horseback, as unbecominor the gravity of bis office. 2d, For
going on without the rôd ot'justiée in bis band, by which
he (rave occasion to M'any. to despise and contemn the cha-

racter with which he wa' invested. :3d, For allowig cards
and dice in bis bouse during the Christmas holidays, and

even playing himself, contrary to, the dignity becoming the
governor. oying as

ith, For empl his clerk one who was not.
a fteeman. of the city, nor qualified according to the forms-of

law. Some charges equally frivol9us were made against Mon-4
jaraz, the de'puty-got er-nor, not worth mentioning ; but these
processes were not insisted in, and no fines or otlier puni.ch-
iment were inflicted.

Soon after the viceroy was settied in bis government, he
sent Aitamirano, judge in the court of chancery at Lima, to
supersede Martin de Robles in the government of théecity, of
La Plata. De Robles was then so old and bowed down with

infirmities, thathe was unable to have bis sword girt. to, bis
side, and bad it carriLd aher him by an India'n page; yet
Altamiràn'o,, almost immediately after taking possession of bis

government, hanged Martin de Rubles in the market-place,
on some pretended charge of having used certain words re-
specting the viceroy that bad. a rebellious tendency. About
the sanie time the vice'roy apprebended and deported to Spain
about thirty-seven of those who *had most eminently distin-
guished tbeir loyalty in suppressing the late rebellion, chie:fly
because tbey solicited rewards for their services and reniune-m

ration for the great expences they had been at during the
war, and refused to marry ceftain women who bad been

brought from Spain by the viceroy as wives to, the colonists
maany of whom were known to, be common strumpets.

The ne-...-t object which occupied the attention of the viceroy
asto. endeavour to prevail upon Sayri Tupac, the nominal

Inca or king of the Peruv'ans, to quit the mouittains in which.
le bad tak-en refuge, and to fiv'e among the Spaniards, under
promise of a sufficient allowance to maintain -bis family * and

equip.-.ge. Sayri Tupac was the son and heir of Ma co Capac,
ozherwise called Menco Saca, who had been killed by the

Spaniards after delivering them out of the bands of their
eneinies. After a lSig negociation, the Inca S -ri Tupac

came to Lima where he 'as honourably received and enter-

_c tained by the viceroy, who settled an insignifican pension
upon

î
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Upon him accordincr tô- p'ro'mise. -After remài«ning a short
time in Linia, the Inca was peri-nitted by the viceroy to, re-
turn to, Cuzco, wher' he took up bis residence in the house
of his aunt Donna Beatrix Coya, which was directly behind

niýy fathers, dwelling, and where he wa' visited by all the men
and wo Mien of the royal blood of the Incas who resided in'
Cuzco. The Inca was soon afterwards ba tized along with hi"p

wife, Cusi Huarcay, the niece of the foi-mer Inca Huitscar.
This took place in the year 10558; and about three years af.
terwards lie died, leaving a daucphter who, was afterwards
married to a Spaniard named Martin Garcia de' Loyola. _JHaving settled al] things in the kincrdom io his satisfaètioü,

by the puiiishment of those who had been concerned in the îJ
rebellion under Giron, and the seulement of the Inca unde'r

the-protection. and superintendence of the Spanish govern-
ment-.the viceroy raised a permanent force of» seventy lancers'

or. .- "càvalry, and two hundred musquete ' ers, to secure the
peace 1 of the kingdom, and to guard, his own person and the
courts -of justice. The' horsemen of this guar'd werÈ allowed
each a thousand, and the foot soldiers five hundr éd, dollars
yearly.

Much about tbe same time, Alonz'o de Alvarado, Jua n- Julio
de Hojeda, my lord and father Garcilasso de l'a _Véga, and
]Lorenzo de Aldana died. These four aenfleme*n were all of
the ancient conquerors of Peru who diecd by natural deathsý
and were all areatly lamented by the people for their' virtuoui

honourable an-d giod characters. All the otber conquerors
either died in battle, or were cut off by other violent deaths,
in the varions civil -wars and rebellions by which the kingdom
was so, loncr distracted.

On the ârrival of those persons'in Spain who bad been seni
ont of Peru by the viceroy for demanding rewards for thei'
ýervices, they petitioned the king, Don Philip Il. for'.redress;

who was graciously pleased to give pensions- to e many of
thera as chose toi return to, Peru, to be pra-*d from'the royal
exchequer in thait- kingélorn, that they might not need to ad.
dress themselves to the viceroy. Such asýchose to, remain in

Spain, he 'gratified witli'pensions upon the custoni-house in
Seville; the smallest being 480 ducats yearly, to some'600, to,

some 800, 1000, and 1200 ducats, according to their merits
and services. About the sanie time likewise, his maiesty was

ffléased to -nominate Don Diego de Azevedo as viceroy of
.Teru, to supersede the Marquis of Cannete bitt, while prc-

p a r1n
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ipann, for his voyage, he died, to the great grief of all üie
colonists of the kingdom. The Marquis of Cannete Was much

astonished when those men whoni he had banished fýom Peru
for demanding rewards for theîr pastservices, camebaek with
royal warrants for pensions on the exchequer of that kincrdom,
and still more so when Le Icarnt that another person was ap-
?ointed'to succeed him in the office of viceroy. On this oc-
emion he laid aside his former haucrhtinessand severity, and
became zentle and lenient in his disposition and con(luct, for

the-rest of his days ; so that, if he had becrun as he ended biswould have provedadministration,. fi th '5best «overnor that
ever commanded in the New World. On sceinc this chancre

'f conduct, the heirs of those citizens who bad been executed
for havin engrà(red in the rebellion of Giron, laid the pardons
obtained%y their fathers 1before the judges of the royal au-
dience, and made reclamation of the estates which had been
confiscated, and even succeeded in bavine their lands and
Indians restored, touether with ak-other cfonfiscations wfiic*h
had been ordered at the first coming over of tbe viceroy.

At this time likewise, the viceroy gave a,,,, com miss.,. on to
Pedro de Orsua,, to - make a conquest of the country of the

Amazons-on the river Marannon, beincr'the szime country in
which Orellana deserted Gonzalo Pizai-ro, as formerly rélated.

Orsua Went to Quito to, raise soldiers, and t - o provide arms
and provisions, in which hé was greatly assisted by contribu-

.ÎÈ fions from the citizens of Cuzcoý, Quito and other cities of
Peru. Orsua set out accordingly on his expedition, with a

ýwé11 appointed force of five hundredmen, a considerable pro.
ortion of which was cavalry. But be was sl,-,iin by Lis ownp

-men, at the in ation of -Do h Fernando de Gu*znion and1, Rllî
IlK

Mho set up Don Fernando as their k-hig yetsome others, seg
put hiiù to death shortly afterwards. Jope de Aguira then
assuined the command, but the whole plan of conquest feil. to
the groun d,-.apd Aguira and -fiar the greater part of the men
engaged in this expedition were slain.

SECTION
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SECTiON 'Vle

Incidents in the Ilistory of Perit, düring the successive Go,.
vemments of the Conde de -Vieva, Lope Garcia de Castro,
and Don Fraýxisco de Toledo.,

ON the deatli of Don Die7o (le Azevedo, Don Diego de
,zuniola by Velasco, Conde de i-;ieva, was appointed to, su.
persede the Marquis of Cann,2te -as viceroy of Peru, and de.

parting from Spain to assume bis new office in January 15')'0.,
he arrived at Payta in Peru in the month of April following.
He in, mediately dispatched a lètter to the marquis informing
him of his arrival in -the kingdom as viceroy, and requiring

the marquis to desist from any farther exercise of authoritY!.
On the arrival of the messencer at Lima, the marquis or.

dered him to b.-- honourably entertained, and to, receive a
handsome gratification, to the value of 7000 dollars; but he

forfeited all these advantages, by refusing to -address the ex-
viceroy by the title of excellency. This slicrht, w* hich had
been directed by the..në vic-croy, so pressed on the spirits of
the marquis, already much reduced by the infirm. ities of age
and the ravaces of a mortal distemper, that he fell into a deep
raelancholy, and endeci his days before the arriva] of his suc.
cessor at Linia.

The Conde de Nieva did not long enjoy the lappiness fie
expected in his government, and he came by his death not

many months afterwards by means of a strancre accident, of
wbich he was himself the cause ; but as it was of a scandalous

nature 1 do not chuse to relate the particulars. On receiving
notice of his death, Kincr Philip II. was pleased to appoint
the lawyer Lope G,,,.rcia de Castro, who was then president J
of the royal council of the Inffles, to succeed to the govern
ment of Peru,- wieth the title on,y of president.of the court of
royal audience and grovernor-,,general of the kingdom. . He
governed the kingdom with rnuch. W'isdom and moderation,

aild .1ived to, return into Spain, where he was repl,-,,Zced in his,
former situation of president of the council of the Indies.

Don Francisco de Toledo,_ second - son of the Conde de
Oropeta, succeeded Lope Garcia de Custro in the government

of Peru, with the title OL viceroy. lé had scarcely been two
y.ears establiýiliel in the goyernment, when hê resolved to en.

tice.
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tice from the i-nouptains of Villcapampa where lie resided,
the Inca Tupac Amaru, the legitiniate lieir of the Peruvian-the son Of Manco Inca, and nextempire, being brother to the
late Don Diego Sayri Tupac, Who left no son. The viceroy
was in, to attempt this measure, on purpose to put a stop

to the frequent robberies whieli wer'e committed by the In-
dians dependent on the Inca, in the roads between Cuzco and

Guamanga, and in hope of procuring information respecting
the treasures -which had belonged to former riicas and the

AW great chain of gold belon(rincr to Huayna Capac, frormerly
Irnentioned, all of which -it was alleged was concealed b theY_114e Indians. -Beincr unable td6prevail upon the Inca to put iiim.-

self in the poweer of the Spaniards, a force of two hundred
and fifty men was detaclied into the ViHcapampz . -under the
command of Martin Garcia Loyola, to whom the Inca sur.

rendered himself, with his wife, two sons, and a daugliter, who
were all carried prisoners to, Cuzco.

The unfortunate Inca was arraigmed by the attorney-frc,,-
neral,'of havina encouraged his servants and vassals to intest
the roads and to rob the Spanisli merchants, of baving de-

clared enmity against all Who lived or inhabited anioner the
Spaniards, and of having entered into a plot with the Cu racas
or Caciques, Who were lords of districts and Indians by an-
cientgrants of the foi-mer Incas, to rise in arnis on a certain

day and to kill ail the Spaniards they could find. At the sanie
time a general accusation was made .9gainst all the males of
inixed race, born of Indian niothers to the Spanish co'nquer-
ors-ý who were alleaed ïo have secret!y agreed with Tupac

Amaru and-other Incas to, mah-e an insurrection for extirpa»ting- the Spaniards and restoring the n, ve, In
ati ca to, the

throne of Peru. In consequence of this, --accusation, aU the
sons of Spaniards by Indi,= women Who, were of, aýre suffi.

cient to. carry arins were committed to, prison, and niany of
then., were put to, the,ýtorture to ex. ort --confession of "these

allegaed crimes, for which they had no p'roof or evidencewhat-
soever. - Many of them. were accordIngly banished to various
rernote parts of the New World, ai to'ýChi1i,, the new k-incr.
dom of Granada, thé West India islands, Panama, and Ni-
caragrua, and otbers were sent into Spain.

All the males of the royal. line of the Incas, who were in
the

1 The river Quillabamba, otherwise called Uraibamba and Vilcainayo is
to the north of Cuzco, and to the north of that river one of the chZýýs of-
the Andes is narned the chain c de Cuzco or of the reb"el Indians. This is
probably the moàtainous region mentioned in the text.-E.

4
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the capacity of being able to succeed to the throne, to the
number of thirty-six persons, toggtlier with the two sons and

the daughter of the Inca Tupac Amaru, were commanded
to reside for the future in. Lima, where , in little more th=
two years t hey all died exc'ept three, who were permitted ý to

return to their owni houses for purer air: But even thése
threc were« beyond recovéry, and died soon afterwards. One

of these, Pon Carlos Paulti, left a son who died in Spain in
1610, * Jeývîng one son a few months old who died next year;
and in him ended the entire 'Male line of the Incas.of Peru.

Tupac Amara was brourrht to trial, under pretence that bc
intende.d to rebé], and had, engaged in a conspiracy witli
several Indians, and with the sons of Spaniards born of In'--

dian mothers, inteinding to have dispossessed bis majesty
Philip Il. of the kin"doni of PelLu. On this unfounded accu-

sation, and on the most inconclusive evidence, he %',,as con-
demned to lose1is head. Upon notîce of this sentence, the

friars of Cuzco flock-ed to prison, and persuaded the unfor-
tunate prince to reéeive baptism, on which be assumed the

name of Don Philip. Though the Inca earnestly'entreated
to be Sent to, Spaiù, and urçred the absurdity and impossibi-
Ety that hë could ever intend to, rebel against the numerous

Spanish colonists who now occupied the whole country ýôfj
Peru, seeing thât bis father -ivith 200,000 nien was utterly

unable to overcome only É00 Spaniards whom he besieged in
ý& 

ord r
4,he City of Cuzco; yet the viceroy thouglit fit to e th
sentence to be carried -into, execiition. ' Ùe Inca was a e
inzly broucht out of prison, mounted on a mule, haying his

bands tied and a halter about bis neck, and bein(T ëonducted
to the ordinary place of execution î1ll the City 0? C-uzco, Ws
bead was cut off by the publie executioner.

After continuing sixteen years in the viceroyalty of Peru,
Don Francisco de Toledo returned into' Spain, mith a fortune
of above half a million of pesos. F;alïincr under the dis.-
pleasure of the k-ing lîè was ordered to, confine biniself to Lis

own house«ý and ali bis fortune was laid under sequestration,
which. so afected bis mind that he mon died of a broken
heart. Martin Garcia Loyola, who made the Inca prisoner,

was irtarried to a coya, the da',rrhter of the former Inca
Tupac, hý'whom he acquired a considerable estate; and beinsIr

aftei-ýçi;ards made governor of Chili, was slain in that counintc",
by the natives.

ZND Or '111E EARLY li!S'&rOrY Of PERU.

C HE .1 PTER
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'70T baving the advantage of any original and contem-i
porary author to, lay before o 'v reâers on this occam

Sion$ - it was at first our intention to have omitted any notice
of, Chili in the present division of this work: But under the
ecisting and important circumstances of the Spanish Ame

' kDcan colonies, to which some allusion has been already made
in the introduction to the preceding'.chapter, it has been

deemed proper to deviate on this occasion from our general
principle, and to endeavourto draw up a short satisfàctory
account of the Discovery a.nd Conquest of Chili, and -of the
early History of tbat interestincr region, the most distant of

all the early European colonies n le New World, and which
presents the singular and soliLiry pheno-nenod, of a native
nation inhabitinàla fertile and champaign countryý successfully
resisting the arts, discipline, and arms o"'J f Europeans, and re-
maining unconquered and independent to the present day, after

the almIst perpetual eforts of the Spaniards during a -period
of 2 7.7 years.
. In the composition of -th'is chapter, we have been chiefly

guided by thé g eographical -natural and civil history of -Chili,
ýythe Abbe DonjuanIc-natio Mofina, a native of the coun-

try, and a member Pf the late celebrated order of the. Jesuits.
On th è dissolutiôn of that order, being expelled along with
all his brethren fi-om the Spanish dominions, he went to re-

ede at Bologna in Italy, -%vhere in 1 'É 87 he published the first
part of his work, containing the naturat history of Chili, and
the second part, or civil history, sorne years afterwards. - This
work - was translatéd and published some years ago in ihe

.United States of North America'; and was republished in Lo _ý
don in the year 1809, with the addition of several notesand
appendixes from various sources by the English editor. In
the present abri ed version of the second part of that work,
or civil history oýChi1i, we have collated the whole with An-

Historical Relation of the Kingdo m of Chili, by Alonzo de
Ovalle, or 0z;agýia, likewise a native and a; Jesuite printed at

Roine

AV ruitT-ý,
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CILAP. lx. SECT. 1. conquest of Chili.

AýRoine' i-n 1ý4' d ýrhich'an Ena1ishý tianslation is in'erted in
Churchill's collection of voyages and travels, Vol. 111. p. 1-

146. ' In other divisions of diis work, more minute accounts
*ill be.furnisbed, respectina the country.. of

habitants and * roductions, by means- of sevéral voyages te
diat-distant and intei-estincr country.

StcrioN L

Gcographical Fiew of the Kingdoin ef Clzili.

The kingdoni of Chili in ;ýouth Americ,-,-,, is sitwated en the
Coast of the Paciflic Ocean or Great South Sea' betveen ?4ý0

md 45' of Èouth- latitude, and b,,tweeti 68' 40" and 74 20'
of west longitude from Greenwich ; but' as its direction îs
oblique &om, N. N. E. to S. S. W. betweén the Arides on thé
east and the Pacific Ocean on the west, tLÏý middle of its north-
ern éxtrernîty is in 70% and of its southern ter'ination in

aWut 73' of W. Ion itude. -Its extreme leng-th therefore îý'1260 creogr.iphica!,
or 1-1-50 statute miles; but its breadth

varies considerably, as the Andes appro'ach, or recede fýom
,the In the more northera parts, between the latitudes
of 240 and- ý2> S. the average breadth is about two degrees,

oi. nearly 140 English milés.. Its greatest breadth in lat.
371> S. is about 220 miles; whence its grows again narrower,
and the continental part of the- country, opposite to the Archi-

pplago of Chiloe, varies froin about 50 to, 100 miles. 'Ilesse
measures are all a4sumed as between -the main ridge of the
Aitdes and ihe s'ea;' but in rnany Places these n*untains*,ex-

tend from 60 to iOO miles farther towards the east, and, being
inhabited by natives of, the same race with the- indigenous

. c . 1Chilese., or confederated witli them, that trans«alp.,ne reglorï
May be likewise consÀdered as belonaina to Chille Jtý 'f

Chili is bounded on th.-. north b Peru, when'ee'its lower or
plain country, between the Arides ând the Pac'i£«c, is -ch-*vided

by.the extensive and arid desert of Atacarna._ý* On the .east
it is separated by the lofty chain of the southt_-'rn Andes, fr'mthécouritries, of g0D1.-1ý onTucurnan, Cujo, and Pata the wateiz

whiéh run towards the Soùthern At1ant1ýc. 11rou-uh thèse
lofty and almost impracticable inoùntai*s, there are eigoilt ûr

-ni'e roads which lead from Chili towards the east, into the
vast plains which depend upon the viceroyah of La Platâ4
all of which are excecdingly difficult and even dangerous.

The
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The most fýequented of these roads is fliat which leads frora
the province of Acôncagua, ià Chili to Cujo, runni -al
the deep ravines of the rivers Chiflan and Mendoza> bordereý[
on one side by deep precipices overhangine these rivérs, and,
on the other by lofty and almost perpeiiàicular mountains.
Both of these rivers derivýe their origin &om. the Alpine val.

lies of the Andes, the former runping westwards to, the Paci-
fic ; while the latter takes a much longer course towards the

Southern Atlantic.. This road requires at least eight days
journey to, get across the niountain range, and is so narrow
and incommodious, that travellers are obliged in ma'ny.place'
to quit theïr mules and proceed oifoot, and every year some
loaded mules are precipitated froin this road into the' rivers

below. In some places the road passes over agreeable- plains
among the motintains, and in these the travellers halt for1fb

rest and refreshment. In these vallies, ývhe1 the Incàs con-
quered the northern provinces of Chili, before the coning of
the Spaniards, they caused some tambos or stone bouses to be
constructed fur the accommodation of their officers. Some
of thesè are ruined but others remaili entire, andthe Spaniards
have built some more for the convenience (ýýtravellers.

On the west side Chili is bounded through ut its whole ex
tent by the shores of -the Pacific Ocean né on the South it-.'
joins with the southern 1and usuailly called th erra Mage1_ý

lanica, from. the name of the navigator, M Plan or Magel-,
haens, who first circumnavigated the con neht of-South

America, and opened the way by sea from t e Atlantic to the,
Pacifie Ocean, through the Straits---ivhi-r-h - e still known by
his name.

Chili may be considered under three natural divisions.,'Ie
country of Chili Pr er, between, the main ridge of the Andes
and the sea: , The Andes themselves, fýom the main ridge
eastwards to the plain country of La Plata, and the Chilese

islands. Chili Proper, or that which lies between the mainr
ôf the Andes and the Pacific, is ugually distinguished

into the Maritim* and Midland co«ntries.
e 'lhe Maritime

country is interseçted by three chains of hills, runmng parallel
to the Andes, between which are niany fine vallies w-hich are

watered by delirrhtful-rivers. The 1ýJidland country consists
àmost entirely of a uniform plain of considerable elevation,baving a iew isolated bills inter,Ï, spersed which add much to, its

beauty. .Fhe' Andes, which are among the loftiest mountain'sei'l
in the world, are mosily about 120 miles erom enst to weýt, in

L
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that part of their course which belongs to Chili, consisting of
a vast number of mountains of prodigious heght, as if cbýin»
ed tozether, and displaying ail the beauties and horrors of the
most sublime and.picturesque grandeur, abounding, eveir

where with frightfui precipices, interspersed with many fine
-yaffies and fertile pastures, watered by -numerous streams and

rivers which rise in the mountains. Between the latitudes of
240 and :330 south, the Andes are entirely desert and unin-
babited ; but the remainder aà far as 4ý5' S. is inhabited by
varjous tribes or colonies of the Chilese, called,-Chiquillanes,
Pehuenches, Puelches, and Huilliches, wbich are commonly

known -under the general appellation of-Patagonian&

§ 1. Chili Proper.
The political divisions of Chili consist of that part which

has been con,Iuered by the Spaniards, and that which stiU
remains independent in the possession of the natives. Ilé

Spanish portion is situated between the latitudes of'24'0 and
379 south, and-iedivided 'nto thirteen provinces; of which
the fbJ1owingý îs an enumeration, with a short account of
each, beginninq on the north, at the desert of Atacamàý or
frontiers of Pé:ýu. In each of these a corregidor, or deputy-
governor resides, to whose command the civil and mili-

tary officers of the province are subordînate, and on whom
the respective cabildos or municipal magistracies are depen-
dent.

1. Covaipo, is bounded on thenôrthbythegreat desert
of Atacama, on the east by the A:àdes, on the south by Co.
quimbo, and -on the west by the Facific. It is about 300
English miles long by 120 in breath. It contains the rivers
Silado; Juncal, Chineral, Copaipo,.., Castagno, -TotorJn,
Quebradaponda'. Guasco, and. ChoUai. This province a.

bounds in gold, lapis lazul4 sulphur, and fossile salt, which
last îs found in almost ali the mountains of the Andes on'its

ÎÉ,eastern - frontiers. Copaipo its capital is in lat. 27' 15-' S.
and long. 70'ý- 53 W. The northern part of this . province,
beyond the rîver Juncal is hardly inhabited, except by L'un-
ters of the Vic'uo-nas, which they catch by means of large

palisaded inclosures. Besides lead mines to the nôrth of the
river Copalpo, there are several silver mines in this provinceq
and some sugar is made in the valley of the Totoral. This î
province bas fivie ports, at Juncal, Chineral, Caldera, Copai.
POý and Huasca, or Guasco. The chief tovvn, Copaipo,

situated
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situated on tbe river ofthe same name, contains a parish
church, a cionvent of the order- of Mercy, and a collecte which

formerly belonged to, the Jesuits. The town of San 1--r.gncis-
co della Salva, stands on -the' same river about sixty miles
fardier inland.

2. Coquirzbo, which isdivided fýom Copaipo by the river
1-luasca or Guasco, is the next province towards, the south.
It is accordingly bounded on the north by Copaipo, on the
east by the AÙ des, on the south-east by Aconcagu 1 a, on the

south-west by Quillota, and on the west the 'ýÈacific. It
is about 135 miles fýôm north to south, wid 120 from east

1-1o west. . Its principal rivers are the Coquimbo, Tongoi,
Limari, and Chuapa. Its capital is caUed Coquimbo, or
La Serena, fbunded in -644 by Valdivia at flie nionth of the
river Coquimbo in lat. 290 ül S. long. 71' 1 9z' W. This
city is the resizlenc'eof several ancient <ind honourable famï.
lies, and is -situated in a delicthtful country and charm*ng
climate ; such being the mild temperature of the air, that

though rain seldom fàl.Iý, the surroundincr country is continui.
al]y verdant. This piýovi-nce is rich in g.,,old, copper, and

iron' and, its fertile soil produces grapes es, omd other
10 il ý Oliv

fruits in great abundance, both - those belonging to El urope,
and-such as are natural to the country.

3. Quillota, is bounded. on the north by Coquimbo, on the
east by the province of Aconcagua, on the south by D, à.elipilla,
and on the west by the sea. It-" chief rivers are the Longoto-
ma, Ligna, Aconcagua, a n*d ý Li'nache; and its'territory is

among -'the rnost populous and mon abundant in gold, of any
in Chili. The capital, called Quillota or San Mârtm-, stands
in- a pleasant valley, in lat. 320 42. S. and long. 71O.W. hav-
inom three cburches dedicated to, the saints Dominic, Francis,
and Augustine. The province likewise contains thecities of

Plazza, Plazilla, Iiicrenio, Cassablailca, and Petorca; which
lastis very'populous, owing to the resort of ggreat numbers of

miners who work- -in the celebrated gold mines in the neigh-M
bourhood. Valparaiso, or Valparadiso,, the most celebrated ID

and most commercial harbour in Chili is in this province
frarn whence all the trade is carried on with Peru-and Spain.
The harbour is very capaclious, and so deep that largè ships
çan lie close to the shore. Its convenience for' trade, and the
salubrity of its climate, bave rendered this a place of consider-ý-
able re-sort; so that besides the ciiv,, -,wliich is three miles from

port, the-re îs a populous town along the shore of the bar-
bour, à
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bour.) called Almendral, in which -those bélonging to theIsbipýping inoely reside. A deputy-governor or Corregidor sentdirectly fr6m Spain resideshere, whO bas the command ofthe civil and. military officers, -of the cityq and is only amena-ble to the president-of chili.
4- -4conclýg=D is inclosed betweeià the provinces of Cýýuim'ý

bO5 Quillota5 Santiago, and the Andes, bem-&-entirely inland,and comin upicating with the sea through the former provi.nce§the saine rivers bolonging to both. The celebrated silver"ainl>s of TJ,-,,palata are in the «Andes belon M9 to this pro..vinceq uhich likewise are roductive of ex ýep ce ent copper, andits lower grounds are fertile in grain and -fruit. ý Aconcaguaor San Filippe., the capital,690 55.- We 's in lat. 320 ISP S. and long%
5. MeliPilke is bounded on the north by Quillota, on theeast by Sàntiaggo3 on the south by the river Maypo divid'S ýng ittrom Rancagua5 and on the west by the Pacifie. Its rivmare the MkaPocho and Poangtiel, and its territory abouncls inwine and graine Melipillaq or San JOseph 'de nno2 onthe river' AI y LogroI la po$ in l'-ilte 33 36' S. long- 701> 42' W. jý, th,chief town of the province, and is but thinýy inhabited.though in a beautiful situation and fertile country, as inOstof the principal proprietors reside in the neighbouring,-citSt Jago, the capital of the kingdom. jy of

6. st Jý390.., or San Jacýpo, is entirely inland, baving theprovince of Aconcagua on the north, the Andes on the east,the - river àfay-po to le soi-, th, and IMeliDffla to the west Thisis a sniallprovince, being only 45 miles -&Ëom east towest, and:36 from'---north to south. Besides the rivers Mapochô, Colin.%-wid Zampa, with severai other beautiful streams, it coniairisthe lake of Puda,7uel which is about nine miles long. 71àprovince is very fertile, producincy abundan*ce of grain andwine,, with fin' e fýuits, especially pcches. of exquisite flavoueand large size. The infýrior mountains.pf Caren abýound in1--_ 1 . 'qgold, and in tbe Andes belonging to this province there aremines of silver, Ti;i is likewise said to be found in the pro.Vince. The beautiful ciýy of St Jago, the capital of the prcý-vince and of the kingdom of Chili, wh ich was founided in 154 1-by'Pèdro de 'ýalqivia9 stands in an extensive and beautifulplain, pn th e left ban k of th e river MaDoch o, in lat. :33 0 16' S.longe E;91>'48' W. having the suburbs "of Chimba, Cannadilla,and Renca on the opposite side of thé river. Both sides ofr;he river are guarded Iby stone qilay m-alls of considerable

heigF,
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height to prevent inundations, and a fine bridge connects
'f ï. li the city with ita suburbs. ý St 4ago is about 90 miles from the

sea. and about 20 from the foot 'of the main ridge *of the
Andes, výhose Io summits clad in perpetnal snow form a finefty 

aucontract with the continual verdure of a be ' fful surround
district The stree's are àll 'in straight Unes, -thirty-six

inet bioad, and intersecting. eaèh o»ther at right an es, and
every bouse is amý]y supplied. with excellen t water by mea ' ns

quare * 4 - 0 feet in ex
of several aqueducts. The great s * is a tent
en-all its sides,*baving a bronze fountain in the centre. The
torth side of this square is occupied by the palace of the pre-
sident and the public offices, beneath which is the prison.
On -the south side is the palace of the Conde dell Sierra-bella.
The west side is occupied by the cathedral and the palace of-
the archbishop and the east side contains tlie palaces of three

noblemen. l'he other mosit remarkable buildings are the
charch of San Domingo, and that formerly belonging to the

coillege of . Jèsuits. fhough convenient and handsomely
built, the private houses are generallv'of one Étory orily, on
account of ftequint eartliquak ' On the'south side of the
-city,, from which it is separated by a street called the-Canna-
cla, 144 feet broad, is the largre suburb of St Isidore. On a
bill in the eastern part of the city, called Santa Lucia, there

fbrnierly stood--a--fortress-to pard agaiùst attacks of the In-
dÎ-ms. 17his * cit ' î * * ed in 1 ï -1 ().a population o 46, 000

inliabitants, which was rapidly increasing. Besides the cathe-
dral and three other parisli cburches, there are two con-
vents of Dominiýan fi-iars., four of Franciscans,'two of Augus-
tins, -&wd of the order of Mercy, and one beloncring to the
brothers of Charl*ty, with an hospital, seven nunneries, a
fernale penitentiary, a foundling hospital, a college for the
nôbi.lity formerly under the direction of the Jesuits, and a
Tridentine seminary. It contains also an university, 'a mint
for coining frold a'nd'silver, and bai-racks for the soldiers who
are maintained as guards to the president and royal audience.

7. Rancacrua, is bounded on the north by the river Mayp
and by the ChachapoaI on the south, by the Andes on the

east, and the Pacific 'on the west. Besides the former rivers,
it is watered by the Codegua and Chocalan, and some others

pf less importance; and contains the lakés of Aculen and
eu'calemu, of no great importance. This province is fertile

îna-rain,, and its chief town, -Santa Croce di Trianna, othèr-
%v se cafled Rancagua, is in lat. 34,1 1W S. lonor. 700 16' W.

î Near
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Near Alqu'e. a town recently founded about 24 iniles iýeare*
the seà, there is a very rich'gold mine.

S. CaILlza-ma between the rivers Cbachapoal. and Teno
extends from-the Andes to. the sei, its-br*eadth*from D-Orth to
south near the *Andes being about 75 miles, while on'the
coast of the Pacifie it does not exceed',!ý0. Besides the riv'ers

which form its boundaries, its territory is watered by the Rio.
clarillo, Tincruiririca, and Chimbarongo ; andin this pro-
Vince there are two considerable lakes, named MIDTuatagua
and Caýui4 the former be'l*g 111terspersed with ea'utiful

isla.idsý' and,ýthe latter, aboù"ndiýg'with large clamps which,
are muéh esteemed. This province,.which is fertile in grralin,
wine, and -fruits, .and abôùnds in, gpld,' is part of the teriitories

of the native tribe of the Promaucians, w-hose name is said to
sigrnify zhe p*eople bf-,ded-aht so- called from ihe beau ' and
f;;r'tilýty of their country. . The chief town San Férnandôj,-

built.onIý in 1749,, is in lat. 340 36' S. long. 700 34V W.
9. Mazde, the next province to the south, is bouaded on

the- east by the Andes, on the south-east by Chillan- on the
south-west by -Itata, and on the west by the Pacifie'. It is

about 176 miles from east to, west, and *aLout 120 from north
to south where broadest.;' and is watéred by the Lmuue,- PLio-

-Lireai,- Huenchu lami,
claro,- Pangue, 1 Maule, Patazan.

.ýchiguema, Longavi, Loncamil4-4-* Parapel, and other infèrior
rivers. It abounds in -rai iiie fi-Uits, girold,, salte càttIei-ý,

and fish w.hîch, last aze> found in gareat quantitiesi both in the ýj

sea. d. nvers. Its.nativeinhabitants are brave, robust, and
warlike, and are principally descended &om the ancient Pro-

maucians. TaIcaý -or St Augustii4. built in 1742 am-ong
hins near the Rio-claro, at a considerable distance from the

Èea,ý is in lat. .550 18" S. long. 70' 48" W-. Its population is
considerable, owincr to the proximity -of rich gold mines, and
the abundance and cheapness of provisions supphed. by its
territory. From. this last circurastance, seyeraInoble families

:fi7om the cities of St Jaao, and Conception, whose finances
had become diminished, bave retired to this place,' which has
in consequence been called the bankrupt colony. There are

ýWseveral ether towns in --this -province, and many villages of the
native Chilese; amongthese Laro,.near the mouth of the

vOL. v. r river-

Thus expressed by ýhe tmnsletor of Molina, and probably mme -fresk
water shell-fish.-E.
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xiver Mataquito, contains a numerous population of the Pro-
maucian nation, and is governed by an Mmen or native

Chie£
10. t«ae . Situated on the sea-coast, has Maule on the

north, Chillan on the east, Pachacay on the south,-and the
Pacific on the west ' It measures .60 miles from east to west,
and about :33 from north. to south, -and is intersected by the
river Itata, froin. which it-derives its name. The bes * t wine
of Chili. is made in 'this province, and being produced on
lands belônging to citizens of the city of Conception, is usual-
ly known by the naine of Conception wine. Its ebief town
Ùamed Coiýemu, or Nombre de Jesus, stands on the Rio
Jesus, in lat. 350 58' S. long. 721> SS'W. and 'was founded
in 1743. -

11. " Rillan, bounded on the nofth by Maixle, by the Aîý
&S on the east, on the south by Huilquilemu, and by Itata
on the. west, is entirely, an inland province, about the same

size *ith-. Itata, Its rive-rs are the Nuble, Catoq -Chillan,
Dýýn, and Dannicalquin. Its ferritory consists. mostlyof

an élevated plain, particularly favourable for rearing sheep,
which produce wool of a very fine quality. Its capital, Chillain

or San Bartholomeo, in lat.:35' 54!." S. long. 711> W W. was
founded in 1580. It has been several times destroyed by the
Araucanisns, and was overthrown by an earthquake and in-

undation in 17.51 ; since which it has been rebuilt in a . more
convenient situation, out of danger from, the river.

12, Puchaca , is bounded on the north by Itata, on the
east by Huilqaemu, on .the south by the river Biobioe and

on the west by the Pacific. It measures 2.4 miles frDm north
to south, and- 60 ftom east to. west. This province affbrds
a great quantity of 'gold, a*nd its strawberries, « both wild and
cultivated, are the largest in ail Chili. Gualqu4 or San Juan,
founded in .1754- on the northern shore of the Bioblo, is, the
residence of the corregidor; but Conception, pa'med Ponco
in the native langwge, is. the principal city of the province,
and the second. in- flue kinfYdom of Chili. It was founded bC y
Pedro de Valdivia in a plèas=t vale, formed by some beauti-

fhl. hills, near the coast, in lat. 361 421 S. long. 7314 W.
After suffezing severél in the long wars with the Araucanians,

est, M 1730.ky an'eàrthquake and inun-
this city was d stroye
dation of the sea, and again. by a similar éalainity in 175 1; and
was rebuilt in 1764 in a bea'utiful. à league ftom the

sea. OwiDg to so znany calamities, its inliabitants scarcely ex-

Discovery and IpAnT il. ]BOOK Ile
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ceed 1 9c,000i, wha are attracted to this plwe on the firontiers
of the waràke Araucanians, by th eat abundance of gold

ef The climate is alwaysthat is procured in its neifthbourhoo
temperate, the soil is fertile, and thesea aboundÉ in fish of

a kinds. Thé -Bay of Conception is spacieus and safe, ex-
tendinop above ten miles from, north to south, and nearly as
much &om east to, west. Its mouth is protected- by a beauti.
fùl and fertile island, called Quiriquina, forming twomouthý
ôr entrances to the.'bay; that on the north-east cafléd the

bccca,-ýMnde beinir two n-ffles wide, -and that on the south4
wes4 orborca chica,, little more thana milé. The whôle bay

àfford' sàfe anchorage, and a poe at its«'south-east éxtremity
éalled, Talcagna'o i'chiefly freq - uented by shipping, as being
not far fýom the new City of Con ception.,

j 3. Huilquilému, com'onlycalled- Estanzia del Rei, or the
ýjroyaI possession, bas -CWillan on the north, the Andes on the

eas4 the river Biobio on the. south, and Pochacay on -the'west.'
This district is rich in gold, and pr'oduces an excellent *ine

reseinbling muscadel. To pmtect this province against-the ýJ
warfike àiid independent Araucanians, there-are fou'r forts -on î

the north side of the Biobio, named JumbeJý Tucàpel, Santa A 1
Barbar.-4 and Paren; and as the bo- undary ]in e' is * to the
ýouth of'that river, Îhe'Spainiards have likewis-é the-forts of
Aranco, Coleura, San Pedro, Santa Joanna, NNascimentî

and Angréles beyond that river.
14. raIdivid This province, or military station rather, is

éntirely separated. from. the other possessions of the Spaniards
in Chili,- Ibein entirely surrounded by the territorie-i of the
-Arancànians. it lies on the sea-'coast., on bot'h sidà of-the rîver,ý 4

Valdivia'Or Callacallas, beinç-r i-eckoned 36 -miles from east to
ývest, and iS miles from. noirth to south., ltàboundsinvaluav,
'ble timber, and a-ffords thé purest'gold of any that is found ý in
-Chili, and produceàgreat, quàrifities of'that preclous -metal

Valdivia the original conqu-eror. But o*ing to many Càjaý.
Mities in the wars with the ATaucanians, it is now of littleIM-

portance except as a milituT s ' tation. V-aldi»Vi*a, the ýapitaj,
in lat. 5'91> 4S' S. long. 781241 W. is situated at the Iottom

ôf a -beautiful and safè bay, the entrance to which ià protected
by the isIandý of Manzera. As this is a naval station of much pi
importance fôr protecting the western coast of -South Amen-Cia-, ý:A à'nit is stronaly fortified, and is always corhmanded by a military

officer of reýutation sent directly from Spain, though under
the direction, of the préEident of Chili. He-has-alwaysacon-

siderable
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siderable body d troops, wbich are of'ficered by the five coni-
manders of the five castles wbich protect the city, with a

Sergeant-majorg commissary, inspector, and several captains..
From ing short abstract of the Lyeographia cir-

cumstances of Chili Proper, or that part ôf thé kingdom
which is possessed by the- Spaniards, it appears to extend

from the lat., 241 to 371 both south, or about 900 English
miles in lençrthi by about 180 miles in medium breadth, con.

taining aboà 162,COO square miles of te iritory or nearly 104
millions of statute acres, mostly of fertile SOI, in a temperAte
and salubrious climate, aboundinn ý -in, all the necessarieis of

life,,.and richly productive in gold and other metals. Hence
this country is calculated to support ý a most extensive popu.
lation, in ali the coinforts and enjoyments of civilized society,
ana if once settled under a regular government, will probably

zp become ut no great distance of time an exceedingly populous
and comme' rcial natibn.

The iý1ands beloinaine to Chili éonsist principally of the
Archipdago of Child'é', wýith that "f the Chones, whi

0 ýh is de-
endent upon the "former. The largest of tbese islands,

named likewise Chiloé' is about -120 miles in extent from--
morth to south, und about 60 miles from east to, west. -Be-
tween it and the main-land is a, vast gulf-or bay, which ex-,
tends from. lat. 4.11>M' to 440 50' both S. and lies between1 îï. thelongi of 71.2c' 44' and 74<> P.ol both W. This'is called
the gulf of Chiloé, Guaiteca, or Elancud and-- besidès the

eat island of Chiloé, contains ei,(Yhty-two smaUer islands,
ly inhabited by Indians and a fw Spaniards. The land
In hi1oéý, as -in all the smaUer islands, is mountainous, and

covered by almost impenetrable thickets. The -rains are here
excessive and almost continual, so that the inhabitants seldom.
have more than fifteen or twenty days of fàir weather in au-
tumn, and hardly do eight days pass ut any other se=n with-
out railn. The atmospliere is consequently extremely moist,

yet Eal"brio üs, and the climate is exceedingly mild and tem-
perate. O.wing to, the great humid#y, grwn and ' fruits are

by no means productive, yet the inhabitants rgise Eufficient'mostly barley and beans, for theï and growgrain ir supportý
abundance of excellent flax. The town of Castro, on. the
eastern shore, in lat. 42<> 44'.S. is the capital of the island,

gnd was founded in 1,565, by Don Martino Ruiz de Gam -boa
Mî gnd is built entirely of wood, containîný7,, only about a hun-

dred and fifty inhabitants, yet bas a pansh churcb, a churcli
formerly

Mè!
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forraerly belonging to the Jesuitst and two convents. lie
port of Chaco, near the middle of the northern extremity of
the island, in lat. 410,53" S. and about the same lontritude'
with Castro, bas crood"anchorage, and enjoys the ýýholJtrade
with Peru and èhili, which, is nçt subjected to the duti es
which are paid in other ports of Spanish América.
1 Besides the southern Archipelago of Chiloé, there are a few
islands of no great importance on the coast of Chili, not worth
notice. The two islands likewise of Juan Fernan* dez are con-
sidered as dependenciesý on Chili. The larger of these, called
Isola de- Tierraý is at present inhabited by a few Spaniards,
who have a small -fort at La Baya or Cumberland barbour.
The smaller island, or Masafnera, otherwise called De Cabras
or* Conýjos, îs uninhabited.

2. The, Province e Cujo.
Although the province of Cujo, on the eaist side.0f the'

Andes, be Éot strictly within'Îlie limits, of Chili, yet as de.
pendent on the presidency of that kine-dom, it is p'opèr to
take notice of it in this place. Cujo is bounded on the north
by the province of Tucuman, o'nthe east by the Pampas or
desert plains of Buenos Ayres, on the south'by Patagonia, and.
on the west by the southern chain of the --iÀdes. Being com-

prehended -between -the latitudes of 29> and 351> soïtliq it is
about 400 miles in extent from, north to south, -but its limit&
towards the east are uncertain. In temp èr'ature and produic-

tions, this. province differs -materially from. Chili. The wiiter,
which is the dry seasort, is extremely cold ; and the sun 'e'.
is excessivél bot botli day and night, with frequent stonns.of
thünder and hail, more especially in its western parts. near

theAndes., These storms commouly rise and disperse.. in' the
course of half an hour;* after which the sun.dries up thý mois.;
ture in a few minutes. , Owin to this excessive' exâceation,,'
the soil is extremelly arid, . aud will neither bear trees n'or
plants of any kind ; ùnless when irrigmated by means ofeaùalsive-i;etàýble in astowhen it produces almost every, nishing abun--ý
dance. Bv,.these artificial means of cultivation, the fruits
and grains of Europe - thrive with extraordinay' perfection
and come a month earlier to Maturity than in -Chili; and the
wines produced in.Cujo are very, rich and M-bodied.

This province is intersecied by three riverî çýhich bave'
their sourcesin the Andes, the San Juan, the Mendoza, and
the Tunujau, The 'two former are named from the ,cities'

which

m 1 . Il
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which are built on their banks. '.A fter a course of froin 75
to 90 milee these rivers form the great Ues of Gùanasacheg

which extend -above 300 miles ftom. north to, souïb, and their
waters are afterwards dischargred by the river Tunujau into
the sOlith-eastern desert Pampas. These Ues abound vith-
excellent fish of several kinds, and they ýprcduce a suffléient
quantity of salt to suppýy the whole province of Cujo. The
eastern part of this province, called La Punta, is watered by
the ri-vers Contaro and Quinto, and several smaller'streamse

ànd is quitè different in its climate and teinperature ftom thé
'Western part near the AÈdes. The plains of La 'Punta are
covered with beautifultrees of large sîze, and the natural

fierbaze ws ta such a height in man" places, as to conceal
the horses and other cattle which roam at large in these ex-q
tensive plains. Thunder stormsare exceedingly violent and
frequent, continuiù« often fér many hours, accompanied ýy
iniceÉsant*and-immàerate-rain.

Among the vegetýble productions of Cujo, one of the, most
re. remarkable is a species of palm, which never exceeds eighteen'-"'

feet high, putting forth all its. branches so near the greund
astoconéëal.thetrunk. The leaves are extraordinarilyhard,
And terminate in -a point as sharp as a sword. The fruit re--
sembles the cocca-nut, yet only contains a few hard roui;d

séeds, with no edible kernel.. The -trunk of this tree is very
large, and ii covered by a coarse outer bark of a blackish

colour which is easily detached. Below this, there are five
or. six successi'-e layers of a fibrous bark linen

cloth.* - The first Ii of a yellowish colour, and of the 'onsist-ý-
ence and appearance of sail-eloth. The others duall de-

creasein thiclmess, -and. bec'me whiter and finer - so that
the- innermost is white and fine I.;ke cambric, but of a looser

The libres of this naturai clot' are stron fle-xi-
ble, but harsheï to the feel than those made fromÊax. This
province produces grent abundance of the opuntia, a species
of the cactus, whirh nourisbes the cochineal'insect but the
natives are in use to string these insects on a thread by means
of a needle, -by -v.ýhich they acquire a blackish tint.- The fruit
Of this plant is WéDuy, about the size of a. peach, its internal
substance being glütinous and full of smaU seeds. It is sweet
and we11-fla'Voùredý- and is ea-sily piekrved by C'Uttincy into
sliceà 'hich are-dried in the sun. Thère are. four d
trees producing -a species of -béans ; two of which are good
eating, the third is employed as provende for horses> and ink

is
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is -made from the fourth. Ile most singular veMable pro-
ducdon in this country is called the jlower of ' the air, froraa
baving no root, and never growing on the ground.. Its native
situation is on the surface of an arid rock, or twining round
the dry stem of a tree. This plant consists of a single shoot*
like the stem of a oîUy-floweï, but its leaves are largèr and
thicker, and are as hard as wood. Each stalk produces two
or three white transparent flowers, in size and s4ape resem-
bling a Ely, and equallyodoriferous with that flower. They
znay be preserved fresh on tbeir etalks for morg than two
inon-ths, and for several days when plucked of. . This. plant

may be transported to almost any distance; and wiIl produce
Ilowers annually, if merely hung up on a nailé

In the northern parts & Cu» there- are mines of gold, and
copper, but they are not worked owing to the indolence of
the inhabitants. It has also rich mines of lead, sulphur, vi-
triol, salt, gypsum, and talc or asbestos. The mountains
near the city of Juan are entirely composed of white marblei,
in stratified slabs of five or six feet lonz bv six or seven inches

thick, all regularly cut and polished ey 'ýaturee From this
the inhabitants prepare au excellent lime, which they use in
building bridges over. the streams and canals of irrigationé
Between.the city of Mendoza. and La Punta, on a low range

of hills, there is a large stone pillar, 150 feet high and 12 feet
diameter, called the giant, on whieh tbere are certain marks-

or inscriptions resembling Chinese characters. Near the
Diamond river- there- is another stone, having marks which

appear to be characters, and the impression of human fee4
wifli the figures of several animals. The Spaniards c * aU it
the stone of St Thomas froin a tradition - handed down ftom
the fint settlers, said to, have been received from the native

Indians, that a white man with a long beardi formerly preach-
ed a new religion from that stone to. their ancestorsý and lèft
the ùnpression of bis feet, and the,:Eaures of the animals that
came to bear him, -as a memorià1ofý his sanctityý

The aboriginal natives of the p iovince of Cujo are called
Guarpes, of whom there are now very remaming. -They

are of a lofty stature, very tbin, and of a brown colour, . and
speak a quite different language âom. that -of the Châese
This peoplewas anciently conquered by the Peruvians*. after
baving taken possession of the northern part of Chili; and
on the road across the Andes frôm Cujo 'to'Châi, there still
are sonie si=U stone buildine, Qr tambcsý -wbiî4. hàd beer.
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erected forthc,-.reconi*odation of the Peruvian officers and
inessengers. The first who attempted to reducentr 1divia,this cou y were sent by Va nder the command of
Francisco de Aguirre, who.returned to Chili- after the death
of Valdivia. in 1,560, Don Gaýcia de Mendoza sent a force
under Pedro del Castillo, . who subdued tbe. Guarpes, and
founded the cities of San Juan and, Mendoza. The latter, -
which is the capital, is ýituated on a plain at the foô.i of the'54- S. long. 681 3V W. ThiAndes, in lat 350 sis supposed to,

contaiii about 6000 inbabitants, and ïg -cQiitinually increitsing
in population, owing to its vieinity to.the.celèbrated, silver-ked. by the iiib,.ibitantsto
mine of Uspallatta, % hich, is 'wol
great profit. This city carries on a cozsiderable commercein wine and fraUs wit' Buepos Avres. T cih lie -ty of San Juan
near the: AÉdes, in lat. 310 40P and long. 68<> se W. is
eqpi]]ý populous with Mendoza, from .11i. i1t is about, 160

norf- - an 'dy,-miles th, d trades with' Buenos Ayres in br.P-ins. Its pomegranates refruitsý and Vicunna sli .8 iýreat1y es-to W neh the
teemed in CbiL y aze, ýent across the Andes.
rais City lis governed, by a dieputy from.- the corregýdor of
Mendoza, assisted by.a cabildo. In 1596' the small City of
Là Punta, or San Luis de Loyçla, %Yas foundéd in the eastern
part of Cujo, in lat. 4" S. long. 651 S3' '%V., Although
the thor oughfare for aU. the trade frona. Chili .-and. Cujo to

Buen Ayres, it is a miseriabre place with scarcelytwo, hun.
dred iiihabitants ; butîts jurisdiction - lii extensive and popu.
lous, au(,. Si * administered both - in civil and military affairs -by a

deputy of the Corregidor of Mendoza. Besides these three
citieà' the province of Cujo coutaizis- the towns of Jachal, Val.
lofertil; iomiiý4 Corocorto, Leonsito, 'Calingarta, à d P

mantaz, which do not merit particular attention.
The Patagonians ýrho border upon Cujo towards the south,'hose ei2antic Étature so

and of w much bas been said, do not
differ materially inthis respect -frSn other men. The Pojas,

one of ffieir tribes, are governed by several.pettyindependent.
pruices. A singular species of p amy prevails amoncr this
people,. as the women are permittjËto-bave several husbands.-derful storiesAs to the Cesari, of whom such w6h ave been
reported, and who are supposed to be neighbours. of the

Chilese,
maps insert inning in

Besides these, modern the following, begi i the-
north. Betlen, Rioja la l,ý-ruevae Mutinan, San Juan de Jaebanl Guan&-
chocz, aU to the north- of illendo2a.-E.
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Chilese, they ' have no existence except in ihe fancies 'of those
wha take pleasure in marvellous storîes'.

§ 3. 77ze Indian Country, orAra'eania.
T-hat part of Chili which remains unconquered reaches'

&om the river Biobio, in the north 'tO the Archipelago of
Chiloe in the south, 'or between the latitudes of 570 and 42e Sè

This coùntry is inhabited by three independent nations, the
Aiýàucanians, the Cunches, and the H'illiches. The terri 1--m'
tory ôf the Araucanians, contains the finest plains in Chili-,
and - is situated between the rivers Biobio and Callacallas,
stretching along the sea-coast for about 186 miles, and isge",

nerally aUowed to be the most pleasant and fertile district in
thékingdom of Chili. Its èXtent from the séa to- the foot of

the Andes, was formerly reckoned at :300 »m,*Ies; but as the
Puelches,-a nation inhabitincy the westein side of the moun-

tains, joined the confederacy of the Araucanians in the seven'
teenth century,, its present breadth cannot be less than 4ý20
miles, and the whole territory is estimated at 78,120 square
miles or nearIý 50 millions of acres.

4-Ile Araucanians derive their name from the province of'
Arauco,' the smallest in their territory, but which, bas' 91,ven 4-,

naîne to the whole nation, as baving been thefirst to propos'e
the union bas so long subsisted among the tribes,,or È.
ftom. having at some remate period reduced, them under its
.dominion. Entbusiastically attached to tbeir independence, !JLýZ
they-pride themseI-ýes -on the name of auca, sianifying frec.
men ; and by the ýpaniards who were sent iýoný the arm

"Yin Flanders' to serve in Chili, thîs country has beeil SRed
Araucanian Flanders, or the in'vincible state. ' Though the

Araucanians do not exceed the ordinary beight of mankind,
they are in geperal muscular, rob ùst,ý wèH propordoned, and
of a martial appearancé. Their complexion is of a re"sh
brown, but clearer than the other, nativ*es of America, exé
the tribe naîned Boroanes, who are fair and ruddy. Iey
have rou.nd faces, small' eyes full of animated- ci-pression, a

rathezr

AccoréUng 'to Falk-ner the miss'onary, aura is a nam e of repýoach
given them by the Spaniards, 3ignifying rebels or wild men ; aurani is to
rebel or make a rior, and auca-cahual signifies a wild horse.-Tbis may be
the case in the language of the subjected Peruvians and northern Cluiese,
whiléin that iDf 'the independent Araucanians it may signifý free just W'
repubUcàn is au honourable term in -the, United $tateý while j-, is a name of
.reproach under a monarchical
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rather f1e'nosé, a'haùdsomeýmouth, even white teetb, mus.
cular and -well shaped legs, and small flat feet. ý Like, the
Tartars, they have hardly any beard, and the carefullyy

pluck out ùby littlé that appears, callinom the Europeans 1on9ý_
beffi-ds, byway of reproach. The hair on their heads is thick,

black, and coarse, is -allowed to, grow very long, and is worn
in tresses wound around their beads. The women are. delio.
cately fohned, and many'of them are very. handsome, especi--
ally the'Boroanes. ' They are generally loný lived,- and are
Dot sul;ect to the infirmities of agç till -a lýate period of li%
seldom even beginning to, grow ý grey -till,ýixty or seveýq, or

to, be wrin1ded till founcore. They are intrepid, animated.,.
ardent, patient, of fatigue, ènthusiasticaHy attached to liberty,
and ever ready to sacrifice their ]ives for their country, jea-
Jous of théir- honoür, courteous, hospitable, faithful to.- their
encra e Its; g.Tateful for services, and generous and.humane
to theïr c nquished enemies. Yet these noble qualities Lare
obscur by the vices which are inseparable from their
half savage state, unrefined by ý literature- or cultivation
Being presumptuous, entertaining a haughty contempt for

other »nations', and much addicted to drunkemiess and de-
'bau-cli-ery.

Their dress is M'anufactured from the wôol of the vicunnaý
-and consists of a shirt, vest, short close breeches, and a- cloak
or poncho, haviricr an opening in the middle to admit the
bead, which-descends all.round as low as the kýees. This
cleàk,- which leaves the'arms -at liberty, and , can he thrown

back at pleasure, is so convenient for ridinp. and so excellent
a protection. from wind and rain, that it is-ýnow-commo niy
adopted by the Spanish inhabitants of Chili, Peru, and Para-ý
guay. The shirt, vest, and breeches, are always of a L nis

b1ge: or turquois colour, which is the uniform of the natioù,
Amonz -Persons of ordinary rank, the poncho, or native cloak,

is also of the same national côlour; but those of the 4her-
classes have it of different colours, as white-'red-, or blue,

with 'stripes a -span broad, on which:Egures of flowers and
nimals are wrougbt in different colours with much ingenui-

ty, and the borders are ornamented with handsome fringes.
Some of these vonéhos are of so fine a texture and richly or-

je 150 dollars. Their only
namented as to seU for 100 or even

head-dress is a fillet or bandage of ei-abroidered wool- which
éhey ornament in time of war with a number of beautiful
feathers. Round the waist they wear a long sazh or girdle of
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wSllen, handsomeIyýwTroIg t; and persons'of rank have
leather- sandals, andwoolien boots, -but the -common people are

always bare-footedd
The dress of Êbe women is entire f wool, and the nationm.

al «ureenish Mue colour, consisting ycla tunic or gaý without-
sIeýý reaching to the fe*et, &steiied at the shoulder hy silverý

buckles, and girt, round the wàu* t b a dl over whiéh
gown they wear a short -éloak, wh LÏened bdoré by a
silver buckle. - They wear their fiair in several long braided

tresses, flowing neggligently over their shoulders, and - decorate
theïr heads with "'faise emeralds and a varietv of trinkets.

ssj of silver, and -hýve necIdaces;
.They -wear square- ear-nn

and bracelets of gla aZ and silver rings on aU their

ike all the other tribes in Chili, before the arrival of the
Spaniarde, the Araucanians stiR continue to. -construct their
houses ar huts rather of a square form, of wood plaisfexed
with clay, and covered with rushes, though some use a species
of bricks ; and as they are all polygamists, the ýsize of their
houses is proportioned to the number of w'omen. they. are able
to -m * tain. The interior of their -houses is veý simpi le, and
the furnitu re calculated only ta - serve the mon necessary pur.
poses, without any view to luxury or - splendour. They never A

form towfls, but live'in scattered villages along the bankis of
rivers, or in plains that can be easily irrigated.. %.ýf

The whole country of the Araucanian conféderacy is di..
vided into four principalitîes, called Uthal,-mapu in their ]an-

Î2ge, which run parallel to, each other.from. north to South.
These are respectively named Lauquen-mapu, or the maritime

country Lelbun-ma or the plain countr zre-MaPZ4 J,

or country at the foot of the Andes; and Pire-mapu, or the
country -on, the Andes. - Eachprincipality or Uthal-mapu IS

divided into, five provinces, called Affla-regue .- and each pro-
vince into nine districts, termed 2-egue. Hence the whole

eonn contains 4 Uthal-mapus, 20 Affla-regues, and 180
Regues. Besides these, the country of the -Cundies, wlio are

in alliance with the Araucanians, extends alonc the coast bc-
tween Valdivia and the archipelago of Chiloe; and the Rù-
illiches, likewise- allies of the Araucwiians, occipy all the
plains ta the eastward, between the Cunches and the main
ridcre of the Andes.

;Ee civil governtnent is a kind of aristocratic republie,
under three orders of hereditary nobillty, each subordinate to
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fbe other. - Each of the four UtIkl-napia is "'koverted bv 0&
Toqui. The Affla- - regiws, ge each under the cômmand an

Apo-ulmm ; and ev-erv-on-e- of- theIýM__,ies :Î5 ruled b an D7.,
men. Thé four toqzZ am indepe*adent-'o -.èach-ý-le7r - b-at
are conféderated for the publie wel&re. The' Apo-ulme=-*--
govern the provinces under the controul or superintendence
ôf the.respective toquis; and the ulmens of -the regues are
dependeùt on * the App-ulmens, or areb-ulmens. This de-
pendence is however almost entirely confined to niffitary af.
fairs. The distinguishinc badge of the toqu' îs a kind of

battle-axe-, mâde of mý!Ie or poivirbry. The Apo-ulmens
and Ulmens carry staves with silver*heads; the former. beinz

clistino-uished by Ïbe addition of a silver *ng round ee
middle of their staves. The toqui bas only- the shadow of

sovereigan âuthority, as every question of importance is de.
cided by an assembly of the great body of nobles, which is

caed I*aa-coyog or Auca-Mog the great couticil,- or the'
Araucanian council. This assembIý is usually beld in some

large plain,. on the summons of the toquis ; and on such oc-
ions,, Uke the;pcient Germans as descril)ed by Tacitus,

they unite the pleasures of revellinfr and, even drunkenness
.with their déliberations. - By their traditionary laws, called
Ad-iltapu or eustonis ef the country, two or more principali-
ties . * ces, or disnricts cannot be held by the same chief.

Vlieilever the male line of the ruling faniily becomes ex-
tinet, the,ý vassals have the right to elect their own chief ; and

all the districts are directed entirely in civ'il matters by their
respective Urnens. The people are -subject to, no cone tribu-
tions or personal service-s. whatever, except in time of war ;

so that all the chiefs of every rank or degree have to, subsist.
on the * produce of théir o,%N-n . possessions.

The militarv aovernment is establislied upon a systern of
wonc'terful ire_çruJýritv. When the grent council determines
on zoing to war, they proceed immédiatel t dect a com.
maýder.in-chief, who is in some méasure geictator of the

country during bis continuance in office. The toqi"s have
iii course the fa-st claini to this bigh dignity, as being the here-
ditary-gencrals and se,.dtholders of the republic;'yet, disre.
crardinc all -respect for Superior rank, the council -often en-
trusts this supreme power to the most deserving of the U.
mens,, qr even to an officer of an iiifèrior class, considering

7 only on this*occa,-ý-ion the talents tbat are deemed necessary
-20 the saiii eme coni-

.Obr comuand. Mais in the wa...'of 1 Ar
=and
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mand was cônfided to Tilumilla, e taae of ayîd -in
thatýwhiéh terminated in' 1773, to Curignanca,* the younger

sonof-anUkneninthe-provinéeofEncol. Onhiselevation
to offiée.'thé * generalissimo of the republic assuràes -the title

of toqui, and the stonehatchet- in token of supreme command;
on which the fýur - heredi.tary toqýùs lay aside tbeirs, as it is
mot permîtted thera to, qirry this ensign -of authority during
the continuance of the dictator in office, to whom ali the

toquis apo-ulmens and ulmens take the oath of obedience.
Even the people,, who during peace are exceedingly repu«.-
nant to subordination, are now entirely submissive to ' the

commands of the military - dictator. Yet he bas not the
power ýoî'puttincr,anv one to, death,- without the consent of
b!s principal- officers but- as all these are of his appointmen4

his orders are next to absolute.
It hâs always happened sinée the arrival of the' Spaniards

in Chili, that the suprerne toquis bave been elected- from
among, the natives -of the provinces of Arauce, Tucapel,

Encol,.or Purèn; but 1 know not whether this 'ay be
owing to some ancient law or agreement,, or to some super-'

stitious -notion. - The supreme ' toquî 'appoin.ts bis vice-toqui
or lieutenant-general, and the other officers of bis staff; who
in * their turn nominate the inferior officers. The vice-toqui
is almost always elected from arnong the Puelches, to, gratify
the ambitio n of that valiant tribe., which forms about a fourth
part of the population of the confederacy. At'. present the'
,army of the Araucanians is'composed both ofcavalry and in.

fantry., Originally it consisted entirely of foot;- but ïn their
first batfles with the ýSpaniards, 'percei-*,ing the vàst advan.

tage derived by their enemies from theemployment of caval.
ry, they.soon applied -themsleves to procure a good breed of

horses; insomuch that in 1568, only seventeen years after
their first encountering the Spaniards, thev had severaIsqua-ý

drons of cavaýy; and by the ýeàr 1585,, le Araucanian ca.
valry was regularly organized by the toqui -Cade<Yuala. The

infantry is -divided into regiments, of a thousand -men, and
these into ten companies of an hundred men each. Ilie ca-

valry is divided in a similar ma7nner; but ithe iaumbers in the
regunents and troops are not alway5 the sûme. Each body
-Orhorsè and foot bas its particular standard; but il.] 1 bear zi

ear, which is the ' national device. The soldiers '.are -,Dot
cloth éd in 'uniforms.. but a-Il have cuirasses of hardened

Icather Ibelow theïr ordinary.dresbes, with !shields and helmets
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tf the =e materiaL Ile cavalry are armed
-and lances; and. the -iùfantry. with -es or clubs pointed

with iron. - -lu" battle, the cavalry is distributed on the two
wings of the'nrmy'i while- the infantry forms the centre or
ouîn body, divided inte its several battalions or reetnents, the

tanks- -bd:Êîk composed alternately of pikemen and soldiers
armed with clubs or maces. Th; righ! wing is confided to,

Ire- the vice-toqui, andthe leftto, an experienced officer nexf'in
rank ; while-the toqtl* -is, present wherever occasion requires,
and exhorts bis soldiers io fight valiantly for the liberties of

î the nation.~ T-hey foruàèrly employed bows and'slings in wàr;
but taught by experience to, avoid the destructive ëffects of

musquêtry in distantý fi&ht, they are now eager to close with
their enemies. Impr ed wÈh the opinion that to die in

battle for their country is the - eatest honour that can be
acquired, whenever the signal for battlè is given, the'y advance
with the utmost rapidity, despising the slaughter Droduced

by the cannon and musquetry, yet preservingý -the' strictest
ýorder and discipline, and often succeed in bearing* down the
-firmest array ef the Spaniards.

One of the first measures of the national counci], when war
is resolved upon, is to, dispatch messencrers to the confederàte

tribes, and -- even - to the Indians who live under the Spanish
-government,' to, SuMmon them to make common cause with

their countrymen. The credentials of these messengers -are
sonie sinall arrows tied together by a red string, the' symbol

vf blood. But if hostilities Éave been already commenced,
the finaer of a slain enemy accompanies the arrows. This
embassy is called pulcltitumq which signifies to run the arrow,,
and the messengers are called guerqwnis. The tocpu or mi-

44 'litary dictator directs what number of soldiers is to, be furnish-
'e rincipality. Ile particular to.

d by each Uthal-mapu or
iquis rxrulate the contingencies of the Apo-ulmens ; and these
last apportion these among the several Ulmens of their Èioý»
ývinces.; The -army of the state us'aUy coùsists of, five or si *

housand men besides which, a body of reserve is always in
-readiness for particular occasio«ns, or to replace those.who may
-be Içilled inbattle. Before taking the field, the general as-
Si ýs three days for consultation with 'his ersgn àl officPrincip
durinc which the plan of the campaign ]SInaturely de*berated
upon, and every one bas liberty to offer bis opinion: But

4
tbe general finaIýy seules tbe plan of warfàre in-secret consul-
tation. with his principzd officers. .4.fter' afl îs agarzeed upon,

the
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the amy commences ïts march to the sound, ëf -druùis,
is -always preceded by several advanced -parties, to, guard a.

g a * nst'surprise. Duzing the m=h, the infantry as weH as
the »cavaky are on horseback; but on coming to, - action, . the,
infantry dismounts -and is reaularly marshalled in compâmes
and lattalfons. All the soYdiers " have to, provide t1leir own
herses -arins and provisions'; and as all are liable to mUitary
service, no one has- te contribute towards the supply of the -

army, Their provisions consist éhieýy in a small sack of
parched meal, which eaýh soldier carriffl on bis. horse.; and,

which, diluted with water, serves them -las'- fbod till they can
live at.',ree quarters in the enemyscountry.-- Beinçr thus un.

encumbered- withbaaaaze, thq are able to move -wità asto--
nishinacelerity, either to attackor te retreat as niay be neces.

sary. ýèhey'are extremely vigilant, when in presence of the
enemy, encamping-, always in secure and advantageous situa.

tiens, strengt-Ilienin their posts with entrenchments, and pla.
cing sentinels on M siâes, every soldier being oblicred dur.

V the niah-t to -keep a fire burni*ng' mi front -of his teiit.
hen necý"éss'ary they protect,.tbeir posts -and encarapmerns

with deep trenches, guarded by abgtis -týr hedges of spinous
or thorpy trees, aýËstrew calthrôps at all the avenues to. re-
press attacks from the cavalry, of the enemy. In short there
are few rnilitary stratagems with which they are unacquainted,
and are wondei-fuBy expert in tactics 4.

S.CT,10-N IL

Of the Origin, Manners, and Language of tite Chilese.

Tji!. origin of thé primitive inhabitants of Chili, like that
of aU the nations and -tribes of ý the abori î Alnericans, . is
involved in impenetrable obseurity. Many of the natives

consider theniselves -as indigenous,, while others derive, theirorien

4From the singular exceUence ofthe migtwy inistitutions of the À,ý"-
caniamS.9'ýy which they havý.been enabled to, preserve their liberties aga=

the supenor arms of the Spanlards, do Win even to the présent day, ,,Ye have
beeù induced to- extend these obsertatitons =ch beýond our usuai limits ce

such occasions. Such as are, inclined to, inquire more mînýüte1y into the civil
insiitutions Cf this wDndedul peuple4 wili find them detailed in the workef
the Abb' Mý1inaj together with a rininute account of the =wal Prçauctieps
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crîgla f ýý a forèinm stock-, sup p-o'si*nirr their ancestors to 'have
come from the ziorth or from,'the weýt ; but as they were .ut-

terly unacquainted with the art of writine, thçy have no re-
cords or monumeûts, from, which to elücidate this inq'ulry,
and. their traditionary accoants are too crude and impelfect
to aford any degree of rational information on the subject.
The Chilese call.-theirfirst progenitors Pecrni epatum, sign.*-fying the brothers named Epatum. They call them, likewise

gýyce.' or primitive men;* and -in their assémblies, iiivokç their
ancestors and deities in a loud voice, crying P'om pam,.puiiz,

punamen, AmimaIgnzen, Pégni. Eoatwn.
mari, mari, E The
mea in %»J of these words is uncertain, unless we may suppose

it -to have some connexion with the word p=, used by the
Chinese to signify the first. created man, -or the one who was

saved fýom the deluge. The lamas or priests of Thibet. are
likewise said to rep-eat to, their rosaries, the syllables om, am,,

am, or hom, ham, hum; which corresponds in soine measure
with the customary exclamation of the Chilese.
1 It appears probable that the whole of Chili bad been- ori-
ginally peopled by one nation, as all the native tribes, how-

,ever independent- of each other, -speak the same language,
and have a similar appearance. The inhabitants of the plains
are of good stature, but those who dwell in the valleys of the
Andes, usuaUy surpass the Ordinaiv heigbt of man. 'Thé fea-

tures of both are reiular, and none .;f thèm have ever attempted
to impýrove nature by disuuri-ng their faces, Lo render them-
selves more beautiful or more formidable. eïr complexion,
like the other American M'ativ(-,,- is reddish brown or copper-

coloured, butt, of a clearer hue than the other Americans; and
readily changes to, white., A tribe whicli dweUs- in the 'dis-.
trict of Baroal, i§ 'of a cléar white and red like Européans,
without'any tinge of copper colour. ' As this tribe differs-in
no other respect from the rest of the Chilese, this difference.
in complexion may be owing to, - some peculiar influence of
the clirnate which they inhabit, or to their greater civiliza «tion. Some persons.have been disposed to atiribute this dif-
férence in colour to an intermixture with a number of Spaý-
nish prisoners * taken clurin* g the unfortunate war of the -six-
teenth century : But the Spanish prisoners were equally dis-
tributed among the other tribes, ; none of whom are white ;

azd besides, the first Spaniards who, came', t " Chili *Were all
I' ruddy complex-
1rom- dthesouthern provinces of Spain, where.
ions are extremely rare.

From10

î;4
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From the harmony, richness, and regularity of the Chilese'
-In ud« that
f gunee - we -are led to.. conel the, natives -must int,ý es have possessed a muèligrreater deggree.of civili-

zation than' now, or.,that they gre thý remai4ns iý- 'a, Lreat and
îUuýtrious nation, whkh -hà ' been ruined, by. * some *, of thése

physical or moral, revoluti S which have occasiéùed
wtonishin op changes in ý thee orlà. The Chi-lese ý lanàua<re'is

-so exceedinzl th in radical words5,an>à,in«'the.ýase
of compounds, that a completé dictionary of it . would -,fill, a
1arce volume. Every. verb, eithèr derivatively or éonjunctive-
y', ecom és the root of nuînerous other verbs -and nouns» adjectives and substantives5 which in their- turn pr*oduce èthers
of a :wcondary. nature-, which ma'y --be _'odified iii a hu''dred

different manners. Froin'every word Mi the Jgnguage, a.verb
may be formed by adding a fîýal n. - Even from the nicist

simple, particles, verbs may- be ý thus fortaed, bý ,which, at the
same time great precision and great -strengfb .,are.giveà 10

Yet -the lan«uaae contains mo.' ir-'regular,ý yerb
-or noun, every thing bèinct regulated* by -tbë ý most -wôbderfid
precision and Sunplicity, so tbat the ùiýory'of the languaL*-e,'is
remarkably easy, and may be learnt in i'very short time."J 1 t

abounds als-0 in, harmonious a'nd.-so'ýnorous syllables, vihich

give it m-Uch sweetness and wariety yet is injured bý the fre-
quent recurrence of the sound Pf Ù.. Ilie Chilese lanopage

difFers essential],Y,ûo-m every other.American language, both
in words and construction, with the exception of eighteen or
twenty words of Peru-vian oripn, -,çýhich.is not.tô-be w- onder-

ed at, C**nsidering the contiguity.of the two countries,' The
most singàlar circumstance in this.lanzuaze is, that it éo.htai n-S
a considerable number of words appare»tIý of Greek. and
Latin derivation, and baving -similar significations in both
languages;. yet 1 am inclired tôbelieye that this circumstance
is merely accidental

The original la'ng "re of Chili,. zenerally called the Arau-'î- gLeby thcanian, is enominai e natives Chili-dugu, or the Chili
epeech or. lanIpage. The a]pWabet- is the same as tbe Latin,%-' j . d le'except the waint f x, which. indeed is only a compoun tter.

VOL. V. The

i Perbaps these words may have been adopted into the Chilese language
Irom the Spaniards, who speak a kind of dialect of Latin. The rernainder

of ihis section is an abridgement of an Essay on the CU=e Iàw&uageý ap.
.mmded. to the second volume of MoUna.-,P,.
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The .s likewise-.oiily occue in abouttwenty of their wordý, ancl
never-ât the termination ; and -the -z is itill more. rare, Be-
sidés the ordinàryletters, the Chilese bas the mute e,., and a

peculiar u like-the ýGreek and French; the former being de-
wp 1 ated- by the, aàde, and.the latter by the grave accent,. -to,
distînguish them fi-om. the ordinary e and u. This latter u is
often changed te i. It bas likewise a nasal g and a th; wbich
latter is often ý chmgéd to, chiL as chegua for thegw,, a dogr.'
There are -no -&utturals or aspirates. AU the words end éther

-iný one of the six vôweh, or in 4t.defy gg ly ýM, n r
tbat there are îfteen distinct terminations. The accent is
usually on the penult vowel;, -sometimes on the lasti but never
en the antipenuIL The- radical words, .mostly monoàýl1ab1es

er dissy"es, are estÙùated at 1973.. Asfaraswebavebeen
able to discoyeyý thèse rafficals have no aualogy with any
other knéwn idiom, thoie ee* language coýta&'a number
ef Greek-and Latin wordi: very little varied, as in theý folIow-

table. It is 13roiJer to mention, that -the orthogýuphy of
ige Châese wSd; isýg'*ven according te theItalian pronun-

ciation.

SIGNIFICATION..
to mcireaw*

Ale splenclm:
AM= Mouen tô go.

Caî Kai and.
in truth.

tmpaic= Lampein to shine.
Mcen te pulverise.

Peie peice Mud.
Réu= Reuma a stream.

Tupan Tupein to whip.

dH MSap- LATIN.

A= Ardere to burn.
Cupa Cupere to desire.

Dapi=e to féast.
Ejulam to weep.

£ev 1Àýià .- active, swift.
LU17 Men

LUX brîghtnesse
Man Mmus, the right.
'Pý.E Ur= Potare, to drinL
Valin Valere to be worth.

Valen Valere to be able.
Une Que*

1%e,

iue.
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Thenouns have only one oÙ17 or 1-,athýr

declètîsi ..are hide.
clinablee ýheý numbers and cases being marked b. various paý,

ticles; but each, in this way5o has the singulaý, and
plural, ý like the Greek. Thus Car- thé city, hiis Qîra-egu
the two cities,. and Pu-cara the cities, as in the following ex-
ample.

Sizgzdar. Dzà Plural.
ýýO=ý càM Cara-ega pu-Cara
iGýn. * -Cara-ni Cara-egu-ni pu-Cara-ni
Dàt. -, Caýa-MeU Cam-t>gu.,.meu pu-Carasmeu

-ccui"Càm Cam-egu pu-Cara
V= a Cam a Cara-ega a pu-Cara
AbL Ca=ô Cam-egu-rao pu-Cam-MO

Instead of pu, the mark of the plural, îca or egen may be
affixed to, the noun, *or que plaéed bet*een the adjective and

substantive., Thus the plural 9f 'cara may. be pzt-cara,
caraica, or. caraegen.. sigadyiÜ ' the cities 4., or cum-qué c&ra9
the Lrood.citie*e

re Chiles-e la ùguage abouhds -with àdiectives) béih prîîma-
tive and derivative. The latter a îe formed &oïn every'pârt of
speech by invariable imles-ý. Asý from, tue the eaith' è

tudu terrestrial;- from -quimen to know, qaikchi wisé; and
these, by- the interposition of no, -beèome negative, as tuenatu
pot terrestrial, quimiiocki ieora'nt. The adjectives, partici.

es, and dérivative pronouns are unsusceptible of nu
gender, in which-theý resemble the Engâsh; yet wheù it is
necessary to distinguîsh the sexes, alca is used for the mascu.

line,. ànd domo for the féminine. Thé comparative is-formed
by prefixinglpd or doi to the positive, and the supériative, tycad or mu. * Thus -from chu limpid, are formed doièkzt m» oré

Empid, ànd muliu -rnost limpid.- - Thère are 'no diminutives or
augmentatives, whilch -are supplied by means of the adjectives

great. Dn*m*nutives are also formed by.pichi little, and buta 
»d ; aschanging a harsh sound into one môre, liqui volziù son,

to vochiun little son. -Thé 'primitive pronouns are inche 1,
eimi you, teye which,, &c. Thé relatives are îney who, c&m-

what ta or ga that, &c. - The veïbs ali terminate in the sylab
lables an,'en, in, àn; and are all' y a sin gie

coniugation, having afl the voicies, z4oods, and tenses of t-fie
Latin, with threé or four other's, and the sinaular dual and.
plural like the Gree-.' The terminâtions of tge présent tense
of each mood form the roots of all the other temez of the same
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o'd, which are ýùistinguished by certain particles, as che in
%; the second present, bu in the imperfect, uje in theperfect, &e.

as in the following example, wliich are placed between the
'radical and the final n. Passive verbs are formed by the auxi
-liary gen, between the radical and final n. Impersonal
verbs by the particle am added to the radical. Theý- follow-

ing examplè of the verb elun to, give, will serve as a rnodèl for
aU the other verbs in the language without exception, as there-
is but one conjuàation and. no irregular verbs. , It is to be
noticed, that the first preselit of aU the verbs is used, as our
cornpoind preterîte: 'l'husi elun signifies I give or I bave given
while the second present is strictly confined* to, the present,
time.

ACTIVE VOICE.-

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Present Teýse.
plural.

Elan, 1 give. ElAvu, We two give. EUgn, We give
Eluimi, Thou givest. Eluimu, -You two give. Eluimen, Ye give

Elui, He gives. Eluigu, They two give. El Ugen, They give

Sec'nd.Pýesent, 1 Elucheny 1 give. 2. Eluchemi, Thou givest., &-c.
ImpýrWt., i. Elubune Mid ýgive. -2. Elubuimi, Thou, &c.

Peýféct, i. Elauyen, Lgave,; 2. Eluuyeimi, Thou, -c-
Plupm.&ct, i. Elunyebim, 1 had giveny &c
ist Future.., 1 - Eluan, I will'give, &c.
2d Future, i. Eluayegn., 1 shall have 'given, &-c.

ist Mixed, 1. Eluabun, I had to give, &c.
s-d lir= ecl-;- 1 - Eluugabun2 1 ought to have had to give &c.

lý-JPFRATIVE MOOD.

D"L Plural.
Eluche, let me gîve Elu Eluign, le't us give

yz,4 let us two ' give
ï. o Elu il two give Elumengive ye

ge, give thou E amz,4 let you
3 Elupe, let him. give Elugui let these two -ive EJugen, let them give

SU]BJUNCTIvrà INIOOD.

Presenit tense Elidi., if 1 may give
Imperféctý Elubili, if I might give

Perfect Eluuyeli, if 1 may have given
Pluperfecte El ye1ýie if I might have Siven

i&t. Future Eln fI shall give.
2d. Future, Eluuyela, if Il sÏ,-a'À have gi-f en
is-. Mixed, Eluabuli, if I had to give
2d. Mixed, Eluyeàbuli,'if 1 should have to give

The optative is.forme*d ofi the subjunctive, or of the twa
Mixed tenses of the ir,,,dica4 e, by ýad 'inc; the desiderative par-

ticles
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ticles velem,'uel, -or chi; as eluli velàà! Woùld to God that

1 might give; eluabun chi! Would to God that ' I had tà

give; &c. The affirmative ijfnitive is, the same with. the

;àdical of the verb ; or ist person singular of the indicative

tense ; so th-at there -are -nine peculiar -infinitives, . ýihich are

distinguished &om these tenses by some determinative particle.

ACTIVE PARTICIPLES.

1 st P-esent> Bitdu, he who gives ist Mxed, Eluabulz,4 he who shall

2d Piesent, Eluluelu, he who gives have to give

Imperfect, E&bzdeil, he who did give Od Mixed, Eluugeabulzt*' he who

Perfect, Eluuyelu, he who gave sbould have given
Pluperfect., E1ýu GERVNDS.

.yebulae he who had

given ist presentý E1ùy.ý
ist Futurey Elualu, be who shall jive 2d Present, Elualu, fgr to'glive

2,d Future3 Eluuyalu, he who shail Itaperfect, Elà - wMZ

have given

PASSIVE VOICE.

INDICATIVE MOOD.

Pre.sent

Magene 1 am given Etztgebum>'l was given

Partici Passive.
ples

ist Present, Eluge4 given Ivaperfect, Elugebutu, that was igiven

ý2,d Present, E1ùe1ý given Perfect, ElubzwJ, that was even

LX]ýERSONAL VEM.

Indicative ilfood.
i st Present3 Eluan., that is givin9ý i st Futureý Eluayam, that shall be

fd Present, Eluchean, that is giving igiven

Iraperfect, Elubuam; that was giv- ed Future, El=yeayam, that should

ing be. given

Perfect, Elauyeam, that was given ist'Mixed, Eluabuam, that had to
» give

Pluperfecty Eluuyebua;n, that had 2d Mixed.-Eluuyeab=mltkatsh-til-

given ha* e fo give

lm -ative. Elupeam,, let us give, &c.

Iustead of the impersonal verb, the third person sincular
of the passive may be used impersonally, as in Latin. - Ile

verb may be made nçaative- thraucrh its whole conjugation, by
means of inserting the particle la in the indieativ'ee gut. in the

imperativewhich then ' tàlkes the termination of the subjunctive
mood, and by Ineans of- no in the subjunctive and infinitiie
moods, as in the followinc, examples.

Indicative,
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IncUcativ4 - Blda:4 1 do not give Eizdaimi) thou doest not Sive
lilipiýiitivêt Fjiize, let mè not -givçj, & 1 C.

Subjunctiveý Elwiofit, if 1 do'not give;' &c.
Infi litivep z1=01,4 not to - givee ft.

Nu=Bmk opmi: CemmE LexcuAGn.

cardinak,
gag= 12. xkrý-g=gne 21. Epumari qUîgný

2. Epu 1-2. mai"eac. 102. Pataýà epu,
5. cula, 200.9. Epuhuaranca czý
4. ýàkfx S(Y. C mari.

5. Quech u xclimari) &c.
6. eayu 10Ô. Pîtacà

7. Reighe 2()0. Epùýatatùý &c.
Para looo. R&4drmea

2000.
10- Maii

Uneng 'Unelelug QzdgneL-lu2 Quignigetid4 -Quignegentui, QuigMentz4.o,,ice
Et e là., epugebe.,, epugentun) epuntu) twite> &c.

Numeral Adverbs.
quignýmita> onée

epucI tÉumal) tpwre,*àj, twice; &c-

Distribzdives.
Calique, maUquigne., one bý one'

Epluquee MO1L-ýÉzi, two by twcý &C.

« Numeral Irerbs.
Quigne,-4 te be one., Quýgm4n to jom*qb Eýun, to be-two; ý&-c-

Abstracts.

Quigregený Unity.. ..ýpugen3 duality. Culàgen tinityg,&c.

Indenites.
Qzdgnelque) severals Epuigt.h about two. Cu1a1qz&eý about tbreeb

It bas pot been deemed pecessary ta repeat a great nuMber,

of minàtý observatl - «ivèn *by MoUm on this i WWàr i=-

art le sbades 'of diffeÉence isnnimts dialectseuaLee nor to, rep
Euîlt hasé beèn thought -orciper tD give a ilhoit fist of words

from the -Moluches, a -tÉbe 'inbabiting Pataggnra speak-

4 The tramlator sel here to bave misu nderst od the authore as thesse,

crâLid numb= cught 3urcly to signifyfirst and teeQvd.-E -
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ing a nearly rçjýted dialect of the Ghilese ]au agere with flw
of the Araucanians.

he soul or a -spirit

P11me t Autidgh, the -'unà day,
Lonco, the head or the hair Fasq, the tecth -or boncs
Az, the fàce A=4,9 the Wy

Nge, the eyes Pw., the belly
9'un, or huun, the mouth C=ghj, the hand
Géhuun, the tongue Namon, the foot

71% the nose Pinqueý the heart
Nahue, a daughter a èhild
Peni, a brother CoWn, to enter

Pénihuen, own brothers Tipau, to go cet
Huincas a Spaniard Cupain, to bring
Seche, an Indian Entun., to take awzy

Huenuy, a friend Arein, to be adverm
Cainiee an enemy è*elgen., to hate.

Huinchàj. a head fillet M len, to bey to posseslMakun, a mande Mongezzy life to live
Lancattu, glass;beads Monget=, to- revive

Cosque, bread 24vamy the will
1peý food - SCwamtw%ý té wm

In2 or ipen to eat Pep4 power

Ilet flesh Pepilan, to be able
flon, to eat flesh Qaimn, knowledgeý to know

Putun, to drink Quinmik, to learn

Plaumumq a Cup Quimelcai4 to teach
Chilcai, writing Pangi, a lion

Chilcan9 to write Choique, au- ostrich
ýenju, a word, lansuaget or a thinz 4.-h-2henl. a cock or hen

Euàyquij, a lance 3fq4 a large fizard

HuaYqzdtwh to lance Cu£a, a stoue au egg
Chinu, a knife or sw rd "guer4 a flower-

gojc=i to wound Milya,
Chinogoiquen, to be woundect Lien, silver

Co=n, a soldier Cullyin, money paymeut
Conangean, onewho is ta be a sokUer Callingat, to be rich.
Amon, to, walk cù=e4, rablepoornuse an orphan 1îý

xn=5, to sit Cum paniihw, red metall, copper
.daqe=, a stool or seat ChospaniMuei, yellow metal> brau

.dt;mmahutah to feel inwardl Cepuni, colour, painting
-to féel or-puceivc Cuyenh Myem a mouthi the moon

-Batwn, a trade an artifirer Tiçuýntt4 a yez; Ï
mm=13 àý tree, K-taiÏie

Mamet.Saman., a carpenter Asee, hot

Suca, a fiause Ckoýeeý cold
SucùýSaman2 a house builder xtatf.7e it is 3wyering cou

Mi

M,
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l'he beginning of tic Lords Prayer.

Inckin in Chao, kuenumenta m'leimi,' ufchingepe mi ei;
OurFather, inheaven.tho-u-that-artehallowedbethyname-

eymi mi toquin inchinmo cupape; eyrni mi viel, chumgechi
thykingélom to.us may it come; thy will, as-it is -

vemgey huenu-mapurno, vemgechicay ve7netlgqe
done in heaven, 'so-likewise may it be done

trie-mapumo, &c.
on earth, &c.

SECTIOX III.

State of Ch W, and Conquees made in that Country ýy the
Peruvians, a"zva a

bere the 1 of the Sp 'niards.

TnE History of Chili and its inhabitants does not precede
the middle of the fifteenth century, and what little is kno%ý-,n
respecting it is contained in the traditionary accounts of the
Peruvians, who first invaded the northern province of Chili

about the middle *f.that century, not an h'ndred years before
the overthrowof î the Peruvianeempire by Pizarro, and the
f -st Spa:ýish- invasion

of Chili under Almagro.
About the yeaÉ 1450, while the Inca Yupanqui reigned

overthe Pernvian empire -which bad then extended its ilits
from Cuzco northwards to- lie equator and southwàrds to the

tropic of Capricorn, the ambition. of the Peravian croirerri-tD
meiit was atCracted to the acquisition of the important country

of Chili, ýt rich and deliahtful recrion of great extent, imme-,
diately adjacent to the southern-extrenitý of Peru. Favour-
ed by the fertility of the country and alubrity of the cli-
mate, the population of Chili may be readily supposed to

have.tben been.considerable, as wè know tliat the whole ex
tent of its territory- was occupied by fifteen independent tribes
or communities, each of which was governed by its respective
chiefs, or Ulmens. These tribes, beginning at the north on
the confines of -the desert of Atacama, were called Copaipins,
Coquimbàns, Quillotans, M pochia-ns, Promaucians, Curés,,,

Cauques, Penconee, A'raucani*aris, Cunches, Chilotes, Chi... -
quilanianF, Pehuenches, Puelches, and Huilliches; whichlast

tribe inhabited the south of Chifi, adjoining the -archipelargo,
Of Clhiloée

Informed of the natural advantîiges poss êssed by the inha-
bitants of this deligkful region, ýhe Inca Yupanqui resolved
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to attempt the annexation of Chili to bis * -extensive empire.
He ýLcçordin,,omlv marched with a powerful army to the frýntiers
of the country: But, either from apprehensions of his perso.'
nal safety, or to be in a favourable situation for reinforcing-
the invading army and directing its operations, he establish--ý'

èndid co in the province
ed himself with a sp] Urt ' . of Atacamaý,
the most southerly district of . Peru, and'confided the éom-
mand of the invading army to Sinchiruca, a Prince of the'

blood royal of Peru. Preceded, according to the Tecious
custom of the Peruvians, by several ambassadors, and attend.
ed b ' y a considerable military force, this general reduced:

under the Peruvian government, more, by pers'uasio'n than-
force, the four. most northerly tribes of the Chilese, named-

Copaipins, Coquimbans, Quillotans, and Mapochians. After'
this, not beiner able by bis airtbassado'rs to persuade the Pro.,

maucians into-7subinission, who'inhabit the delichtful countrjy
between the river Rapel o-a the no rth and Maule on the south,

he passed the river Rapel with his army to . reduce them by'
fýrce of arms. The name of the Promaucians, which Signi-
fies free-dancers 1,' had been criven them, on, account of their
fondness.for every kind of amusement, and their peculiar at--'.

tachment to - dancing; yet tbe love of pleasure bad not re.
dered them effeminate. -Vith the * assistance of théir allies,

they drew to(rether a formidable army and fought the Péru-
vians with such heroic valour as to deféat them in a battle,
which, according to Garcilasso, was continued during three.
successive days. î

On learninc the defeat of his army, and the invincible va.
lour of the Promaucians, the Inca gave orders that the river

Rapel should remain the southern boundary'of his dominions,
and A attempts to reduce the rest of Chili were laid aside.-
Accordincr to 'GarciJassý the river Maule was"establisbed "S,

ibe frDntier of the Peruvian conquests: But this is by no
means probable ; as in this case the country of th e* conquer-

ors would have been included within -the territories of the
vanquisbed. ln fact, not far from the river' Cachapoal,

which with the Tincruiririca forms the Rapel, the reniains of
a Peravian fortress are still to be seen on the top of a steep
WlI, which was ündoubteffly built to protect that* part of the

frontier

s On a former occasion their name is explaired as s*ignify*mg the peopL-gýt e owing to the bea'uty, fertiHty, and charming cUmate of their

fi

lui
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fiontier a-o-mainst the unconquered Promauscians. By this,
conquest oi its fou'northern promnces, Chili became-divid-

ýd into tWo distinct portions; aU to the south of the Rapel
remainîng &ee, while the districts to the. north of that river

were subjected to the dominion of the Incas. These feur
tribes, who had so readily subm'itted to the Inca Yupanqui,
were subjected to aini annual tribute in gold ; but the -conquer-

ors never introduced their peculiar form. of government into
these provinces, the inbabitants of which remained subject to
ibeir own native ulmens, ý and preserved Îheir original man-

ners until the arrival of the Spa'm*ards.
When fu-st known to the ý Spaniards,' the Chilesse were an

agricultural peoplee depend ' ent for their subsi2tence on the
cultivai *n-ý,of such nutritious plants as accident or necessity
had made them acquainted with. The plants çhiefly cultivat
ed - by them for subsistence were maizè, mgu, guegen, tuca,
quinoiz, jw1se of various kinds, the potàtoe, exalis tuberosa,

common- and yellow pumpkin or gourd> guinea pepper, mae,
and thégreat sixamberry ; of each of which it may be proper
to ogive a short account 4.ZD 

- is cal-Maizé or Turkey wheate the Zea mais of botanists,
led gua by the Chilese It grows extremely well in Chili
where the inhabitants cultivate eïaht 0- r ip ine distinct varieties,
7le lçind in hicrhestý repu e is ciâ uminta, fýom which. the

natives prepare a dis*h by bruising the corn,, while in a green
unripestaté, between two stoncs into a kind of paste, which

they season with saldo,-, suzar, and.butter. This paste is then
divided into small portions, which are separately inclosed in
the skin or husk of the corn, and boiled for use. When rino-
the màize is prepared for winter use, either by slightly roaiting,
or by drying in thesun. From the former, named chuchoca,
a kind of soup is prepared hy boiling with water: From the
Jýtjer they !nake a very pleasant beer or fermented liquor.
Ilé maize is sometimes"reduced to meal by grinding between
two stones, beingr previously parched or roaïted by means of
ileated sand. For this purpose they Drefer a variety of maize
named cur«gua, which is smaller th;n the other, and produ

ces a 14,ghter and whiter meal, and in larger qtýantity. With
this

&

4 The following account of the plants cultivated by the Chilese for fbod,
is extracted from the natural history of Chili by Molina; but the enumem
t; ftom the text of his civil history çý,ill be found to differ xmaterially from
that given from thcZal.,Url hiStOTY Of the same author.-E.
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this meals mixed with sugar and water, they make two diffir-
ent Ieverages, named Avo and- cherckan,

ý.,XàýW a sPeciea of rye, and .tuca, -a species of barley, were*
Ciddvate dý b y the'Chilese before the con:ùng of the Spaniards

iý that ..country; but bave bee'n entirely -neglected sincethe
introdu'etion of Eurépean wheat They are still used how-
ever by -the Arýaucanianse whé make From them, a kimd' of
bre4 cgHed covgue, 1 which name they likewise give to bread
made &om maize or wheat.

Quinua is a species of Chenopodium, having a black twisted
grain of a lenticul4r forni, from which they prepare a stoma-

ëhie beverage Ôfa pleasant taste, A variety of this plant, nam-
ed. dahue,- produces white seeds, which lengthen. out when

býiIed like worms, and are 'excellent in soup. l'he leaves of the
q zdùda havé an agreeable taste, and are eaten by the natives.
Degzdis à'_ý,specîes of bean, of which the Chilese cultivated
thirteen or fourteen kinds before the arrival of the Spaniards,

différinc but -little from'the common European bean or Phase-'
vIÙs vzdgan"s, one of them, havinom a straight stalk, and ah the

rest climbers
.1, È%ili, is -consider'èd by naturalists as the native country of

that valuable esculent the «potato, or Solanum tuberosum,
which is known -there by the names of papa and pogny. It

is found indeed wild all over the country; but those wild
plants,-named miýgIia, produce only srnall roots of a bitterish

taste. It is distinguished into two species, and more than thirty
ý . « . Iý 60

varleties. are cultivated with miach caiè. Besides the common
spécies, -the second is the cari, Solanum cari, which' bears
white flowers haViýg a large central nectary like the narcissus.
The roots of this species are cylindrical and very sweet, and
are usually roasted under the ashes.

The Ota, or Oxalis tulierosa, produces fiveor six tuberosi-
ties on each réot, three or four inches -in length covered b' a
thin smooth skin. , It is eaten boiled or roasted, and bas a

Éleasant SUbacid taste. Like the potato, it is multiplied ky
means of îts bulbs cut in pieces. There are several species-

qf:this plant; one of whieh called red c7dle, is much usedin
ýyein& anc1 is considered as a specific remedy for:L-iflamina-
tôry lèvers.

.rwo species of gourds are k-nown in Chili. The first spe-
des,

S These b.-ans, are obviousk wliat am callica kidney-beans in t1ils coun-
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cies, with a wMte flower, called quada, has >entyýsix variè-
ties, several of whiéh produce sweet and edible fruit,, while.ý
ihat of théothers. is bitter. With *One of these,ýlast,,! aîter ex-
tracting the seeds, the Chilese give a pleasant perfume.ior)

flavour to their cyder. The, yellow-flowering gourd called
penca, has two kinds.or varieties, the connnon andý ràamil1aiyý-

owing to the fruit of the latter. havin cr a large- nipple--shaped
process at the end. . Its pulp is -sweet, and resembles in taste!
a kind of p'otàto narned'camote.

The quelghen, or Chili strawberry has rougrh and succulent
leaves, and its fruit îs sometirnes as large as a hens çgg. -Thià
fruit is generally red and white; but in t-be provinces off.
Puchacay and Huilquilemeu, where fliey attain the grreatest

pedie étion, the 'fruit is yellow. Thé Chili strawberry -is.
dioecial, and bas degenerated much in Europe -by the Want,
of male plants, and the fernales producing hybrid - fruit by

impren-mation frorn the ordinàry strawberries <rr'owin(yin the:
neighbourhood; in consequence of which circumstance the,

cultivation of this kind has been abandoned in Europe.'.'.
The madi.- a new genus of plants pecullar to Chili, has

two species, one wild and the other cultivated. Trorn the
eeeds of the latter an excellent oil -is procured, either by ex-..

pression, or by boilinom iii water, of an -agreeable mild taste
and "as clear as 'the best olive oil. This plant, hitherto- un-

knowni in. Eùro* e, would be a most valuable ecqùisition to
thlose c6untries in ' which the olive cannot be raised.

Many species oF the capsicum, or guinea peppçr, zýre culti- -
vated in Chili, under the name of tha'pi, and are used as sea-.
_SODLngs in the food ofthe natives.

Thé illmit., or Berinudiana bulbosa, produces bulbous rootsq,
which are excellent food either bofled or roasted, and are. very
pkasant in,;oups. -The Iluto.p.roduces a-bulbous root, which

-viei'ds a very wi-dte, light, and nutritiious flour, which is much
used as food -for the sicko

To Îhese cuu;nerated provisions from the vegetable king-
dom' may be addéd the cu or little rabbit, Lepus m*nz«musl,
and the Chilihueque, or Araucanian. camel; . the fle'sh of,

which last affords ail excellent.food, and Ïts 'wool fùrnisheïs,
clothing for the -nativés. If tradition may be credited, thejy
bad aLso the hoc -and the dornesticý fowl before the Spanish
invasion. Bésidés these, tbe-country produced the guanaco,
and thevudy., a species of wild cýoàt and a great variety of
birdz. With these Droductions, which required only a mo-

derate
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der'ate de-aree of indàstry, - they subsi'sted with a sufficient
abundance considering their situation and numbers; insoinuch
that, when Almagro invaded Chili, his arrny found abun-

dance of provisions to recruit after the. famine they . had ei>
dured in their imprudent march throuçrh thedeserts inter-
vening between Peru and that country. With these advan-

tages of abundant provisions in a fertile soil and mîld climate,
it appears that -the-first writers who treated of Chili cannot

bave greatly exaggerated in saving that it was filled with in-
habitanLç- at the fîýrýt arrival of the ýSpaniards. Even the cir-

cainstance of one - lancruage being spok-en through. the whole
country, is -u proof that ail the tribes'were in -the babit-of

continual intercourse, and that they were notisolated- by vast
unpeopled deserts, as is the case in -many pther parts of A.
merica.'

Agriculture appears to bave made no inconsiderable pro.,
.- gress among, the Chilese,' Who cultivated -a gTeat variety of

àlimentary plants, all distinoýüisl1ed by peculiar zand appro-
priate names, wh'*ch could . nat have been-the case except in

.consequence of an extensive and -varied culfivation. They
even had aqueducts in many parts of the country for watering
or irri(,,,,gitin -their fields; and, -amon c thcse, . the'canal, which
runs for many miles along the. rough skirts of th%-- niountains
near the capital, and waters the lands to, the north of that
city, remains a remarkably solid and extensive monument of
their ing'enious industry. Iley were likew-se acquainted
»ith the use of manure, called vunalti in their languacre b.U4
from the great fertility of the soil, little attention was paid to

that subject. ý They used a kind of spade or breast.-ploup,ýh of,
hard wood for turnino, the soil w ich was pushed -for.vrards bý
theirbreasts. At present- the native Chilèse use a veritl,,siinpie

plough, called chetamze, made of the'branch of a tree oked
at one erid, having a wooden share and a single handle by'
which. it is o-mided. c Whether this simple. imple'm"; ent has bec
taught them by the Spaniards, or is of their own invention 1

know not; but should believe it original, as Admiral Spilsbergg
observed a ploucrh of this kind, drawn by two Chiâhueques;
used b V' the natives of the -Isle of .Mocha in the Araucanian

Sea,' whére the Spaniards never- had a seulement. Thé'
Fathèrs Bry âdd, that the Chil.cse tillèd their lands by means 0- f

these animals before the arriva] of any> European cetie.
Howayer this may bave been, it is certain that this Ara'um.

canian camel was ç-m'loved bv.th-e natives as a beast of bur-
den
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deh before the arrival.of the Spaniards, and the transition
frein burden to draught is n ôt difficult.

,The Chilese cooked their grain for food in varjous ways,
by boiling in earthen pots, or roasting it in hot sand, and by

grinding it into, meai, whieh thee prepared -in the form of
gruel, of cakes, and of bread. - Ïieal made of parched grain

,wasý called'murque, anù when -made from grain.merely dried
in the sun rieo. Of the first fbey made gruels5 and a kind of

beverage still used for break-fasL Of -the secorni they made
cakes, and a kind of bread which was baked in"
Iolés due in the. sides of hills or the banks --of rivers, in the
fori of ovensý many of %ýhich are still to, be seen. They had
even invented a kind of sieve, called chîgnîgue,ý to, separate the
bran from the flour, and employed leaven in baking their

bread. From. the 'rains already mentioned, and the ûuits
or berries of différent. treesj, they made nine or ' teli different

-- kinds of fermented. liquors, -whîch they made and kept in jars
of earthen-ware.

Havingr adopted the settled mode of life indispensable to-an
agricultuýaI pepple, the Chilese were. collected into fàraiJieý
or septs more or -less numerous, -in those situations wbiçh were
best suited"for procurmLsul)s*stence§ where they ;establislied

themselýves''n large vi es., called cara, -or in stnall ones
called lov. -Thèse villages cionsisted ouly of a number of buts

'e within sight of each other, and some of
thC stilll subsist%ý,everaI parts of Spanish Chili. Thé most

considerable ý of these are Lanrpa in the province of St Jag.ol
and Lora in the province of Maule. lu each vifiage or ham,-
]et they had a chief namied'VZmen,-'wbo wàs subject in certain
points te the supreme ruler of the tribe, 0'-.'apo-ulmen. 'J'Lue
succession of these chiés was by hereditary descent; -and from
their title of office, which signifies a rich man, it would ap.
pear that wealth had been the original means. of raising these
families to the rank they now occupy, contrary to the usages
of other savage nations in which strength, skill in huntffig, or

raartial-_ prowess appear to have been the steps by, which îndi.ý
;vicluals have risen to rank and power. The authority of these

chiefs. or ulmens. appears to .havé been extrèmely ý Emited..
bang merely of a directive nature and not absolate.,ý The

of private property was,'fully established among

- 0 
1 the

ýcttse, as every individuat was the absolute raîaster of the
land he cultivated, and of the produce of his industry, both
of which descended fto bis posteridiy by hereditary succession.

The
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The bouses or. buts- of the Chilese were built 'n-a 4uadran-
«tùar form, of wood covered with -clay, and the roof covered
with rushes ; thouigh in someinstances the walls wère'of brick-,

,the use of wbich* they seem ïo have learned -from the Pera-
vians, as they used the Peruvian terri tica for thât material.

From, the-wool of the Chilihuequies they. manuffictured clotli
-for their' apparel., usiiig the spindle and distaff for. spinninfr
this wcal into arri, and two diffierent kinds of loorns for

.,weaving the yarn into cloth. One of these, called guregur,
is not very unlike the. ordînary loom of Europe ; but the other

.is vertical or upright, -and called vihalgue, from the verb uiizaleu-
signifying to stand apright. * From, a verb in their language,
nudaven, which signifies to- sew., they must .1ýave used some
kind of needle to sew their garments ; but I know not'of what.

substanceÂt was composed. T-hey- seein even to have. been
zcquainted with the art of embroidery, called damican in theïr

lancruacre. Front excellent clay which is found abuadantly in
Ceili, ley made pots, plates, cups, and large 'Ïars to hold

their fermenté.-& liquors, baking these vessels -in holes 'or ovens
made in the declivities of hills; and the even used a-kind ofy
minerai earth, called colo, for varnishing these v essels. . Beside's

these vessels of clay, they made others of bard wood, and even
of marble ; some vases of which excellently polished have been

_,dug out from under a large heap of stones. in the mountains
..Of Arauco. From the earth they extracted gold, silver, copper,

tin, and lead and ernployed these metals in a variety of usefal
and curious wor-s. Particularly from, their native copper,

.Which is a kind of bell-metal and very hard, they made axes,
batchets, and otheredged. tools, but in small quantities,. as
these are very rarely met with in their ancient sepulchres;

-where, onthe contrary, hateliets made of a species of basalt
or very bard stone are very often fourid. - They seem even to,
have. known the use -of iron, - as it is called jvanilgue . in their
Imguagë, and weapons made of it are termed chiuquel, while

those made of other materials are caIled nulin. A smith hke.wise-is called mthavé,, from nzthan, iiqnifS yingý to work in Mon.
Ile ancient Chilese had discovered the art of makina salt,

Icth from, -sea waterand from- inland salt springs ; calling the
,former chiadi, and the latter liléo-chiadi, or sàIiîrým, the wate
of rocks. They procured dyes of various colours for-their
èlothes, both &om the juice of plants and from mineral earths,

and bad discovered. the -art of fixinc, them by mçans of the
polcm-a, an aluminous or astringent minera], -lastead of Scapj,

they
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t 'hey used Ïbe back of the quillai, wbich is an excellent sub-
ýtitute. In their lanLrua e there are many words discrimina-

ý1%skets and mats, which, they manu-tive of various kind of
-factured from various vegetables. From'a plant- called gnoc-

-chia, thev procured a strong fibroùs substance resembling
lhemp of which fhey' made ropýes and fishinir nets of different
'kinds and the inhabitants on -the coast used canoes of differ-
ent kinds and sizes, and flo or rafts of wood,

ats or ofinflated
seal skins. Though not peculiarly addicted to hunting, they

were accustomed to MI -the wild animals -nýd birds of the
'country, both for amusement and subsistence; for which pur-

d the laque or r u*nningPose thev used bows and arrows,'an
noose which ïs employed with so r.uch ingeinuity by many of
the South American natives. It îs a singular fact that they
-had the same device as thé Chinese, for catching wild ducks
'in their lak-es and rivers, coveriiig their heads with perforated
gourds, 'and wading amon cr the flocks.,î

e f numbers,They bad advanced so far in the I-n(twledrr, 0
as to have distinctive names for the -ten units, and for ar,
hundred and a thousand, with all the infermediate numbers

compourided of decimal ternis. To preserve the memory of
their transactions, Ïbey. used a bunch of threads of several
colours calied pron, similar to the quippo of the Peruvians,
on which they cast a number of knots according to circum-
ýstances. The subject was indicated by -the colour of the
threads, and the knÔts'de.signated the number or quantity,
but 1 have not beeu able tQ discover any other purpose to,

Mý'

which this speciesý of rAfr tis er could be app1iedý -The quippo
is stiU used by the ýàep erds in Peru, to keep an account of
'the number in their flocks, to maek the day and hour when
-tlie different ewes yeaned, or when any- of their lambs are,
lost.-

The ýé1igîcus ssystem of -the Araucanians, formerly that of
all -the native tribes of Chili, resembles in a great, measuré the
-freedom of their modes of -life and -crovernment. They ac-

-knowiedge a Supreme Being, the creator of all thin, whom
they name Pillan, a word derived from pdli or pilli,, the

sou" -He is likewise named Gfflzu-pillan5, the soul or spirit
-geiz- the great beinc; Thalove 4the thun-of heaven Butà 

derer

-cr Dobrizhaffer, is 1 Lewise the word for thunder.Alla, -according
In a sizr.ilar.ma=er, Tupa Sr Tupi,, among -ail the Tupi tribes of Brazil;

and.the Guaranies of Paraguiy,, sigùifies both God and thunder.-E.
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derer r&kqmvôeýý the cregor ôf, aU -thù2ns - 'T'i4pePilvoel, the
cmnipptent;, IgoligeÙ4 ý*e eternal ; Avnolu the omnipotent -

anâ is designed, by 'm-any, other ' similar epithets. Their ideas
of the.zovernpýený of heaven form-in a greât measure a pro-
totype* of the- ýeySt!ýn1,,Qf -civa PO&Y ; Piuan is

çgn" red as th:é of le M*vmwe world d8piritS7

md is supposed:to have* his Apo-ulm£ns and Ulmens>" or sub.
ordinate deides of two -different ranks, ',to, whom he entrustsflie adminis4ràtio X_ý,p of lesser affàim In the first élus of theýe

inferior ' deities, are Epmiýamun, or the god of war ; Meulen, a
benevolent.being, the'friend.of the human race; and Guecubz4
a malignant being, the a.uthor of aU evi1,ý who- is likewise cal.
led Algue. Hence they appear to entertain, the doctrine of

-two, adversé* principles, impro«erly éàUed..Nlanicheism. Crue.
cubu, or I-Iuecîzvu,- is named. Xàvari by the -natiýveso* à the

Orinoco, and is -the siune with the Aheman of -the ancient
Persians. To hirn every evil is attributed.. If a horse tire, be

fias been ridden by Guecubu. In *an earthqtiake, zuecubu has
,Z,e the world a shock;, and-the like in. A things. The7iýè1ns, or subaltern"-deities of theîr celestial hierarchy, re*

semble the genii, and are supposed to have the. charge of
carthly th««S, and to form, in concert"-,with the benevolent
Meulen, a coanterpoise to the prodigious power of, the ma. 4
lignant Guecuba. These ulmens of the spiritu . al world are î
conceived to be of both sexes, who always cbntiînueýpure and
chaste without propagation. 'Ile males are. caUecl, GM, or
lords;. the females Amei-makhený or spirituàI . nymphs, and
are supppsed to, perforin the same friendl ofâces to men

which wez e anciently attributed to, the lares, and every , Arau.
canian imagines. he has one of thèse attendant spirits in" his j
service. Nien cai giti Amchi-malghen, I keep. my nymph

still, is a common expression wben-,any-. one sucSéds jn. au
underta-ing. Pursuant. to the-qnidogy.'of their-.*own earthlyènSý hâve no rigqvernment, as their Ulm i.gfit to i MPose - an.
service or contribution on.the people whom they gavern, so
4bey conceive the celestial race re *uÏre ü:o. services from man,
bavingoccasion fof noiie. Hence they bave neither idols
nor temples. _and offer no sacrifices, except in, case of some
severe calamity, or on the'conclusion of a peace, when ýhey
sacrifice animals, and burn tobacco as a grateffil incense ïo

VOI-m V. PART Il. vieir

7 -Amoný- the Màluc"hes, the general name of the, Suprenie ac- 1

Cording to Falkner, is Týquîî-chen> oÂ the. supreme ruler of the people.-Eë
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-their deities. Yet they invoke them and imploretheiraid
on urgent occasions, chiefly addressing Pillan and Meulen.

Notwithstanding theý small recrai-d which thev >ay to theïr
deities, they are extremely superistitious in matters of le's
importance, and are firm b' lievers in divination, payina the

utmost attention* to fàvourable and unfavourable omens, to
dreams,. the sina'incr and- fliçrht of birds, and the like, which

they believe - to enote -the pleasure of the gods. They
bave accordingly jugglers - or diviners, who pretend to a

knowledae of füturity, who are called Gligua and Dugo; some
of them cal] themselves xuenguenu or masters of heaven, Guen-
jiuanu or masters of diseasé, Guen-,vim, or masters of worIns
and the like. The'e diviners pretend to the power of pro-
ducina.-rain, of curing'diseases, of preventing the ravarre
of the worms which destroy the grain, and so on. Tbey are
in perpetual dread of iniaginary beings, called Calcus or sor-
cerers,- who in their opinion remain concealed in caverns by

day, alone'with their disciples or servants, calied 1vunches or
ls, wbo transform themselves t into owls=an- ima at nircil

and shoot invisible arrows at theïr enemies.
They all believe in àt-he immortality of the soul, which they

caR am or puili, and which they say is ancano.1u orîiýcorpo-
real, and mugealu, or existinc fbr ever ; but they are not a-

rz, greed as to the state of the soul aftýr this life.- --. All s * that'it
goes afier death to the west beyond the sea, to a place cal-
led Gulchemdn, or the dwellincr of the meil beyond the

mountains. Some believe this countiT*'is divided into-.two,
provinces; one that is pleasant and' filled with every thiDCr

delightfW, the abode of the cood - the other desolate and
void of every comfort, the dweLing. of the-.wic-ed. Others

again concelve that ai] enjoy eternal pleasure after this life,
and that the deeds done in the body have 'no influence on the
future lot. They believe the s(Iul retain*s its origrinal attach--;'
iments and 'dislikes, and that the spirits of their departeâ
èonntrymen frequently return and fight furiously' with those
of their fôriner enemies, when they meet in the air; and to'
these combats t ey attribute the origin 0f tempests and of
thuader and lightning. When a storm happens on the An-
des or the ocean, tht>ey ascribe it to a -battle between the
spirits of ibeir departed couiitrymen. arid. those of the Spani-

eýds. If the storm take its course towards the Spanish terri-
tory, they exclaim triu.nphantlýy, Inavimen, inavîmen, puen,

-laguvimen Pursue them-friends, purs-tac them, kijl them. 1 à.

Af

a 1 - . .
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týe storm ýténds towards their own country, they cry out iii'
consternation, YameIumen, vuený namu7itumen 'Courage
ftiends, be firm !

They have a tradition of a great delage, in which onlYý a,

few persons were saved by taking refuge , on a high mountain,
named 77ze,ýthe(r, the thundering or sparklincr, wIýîch bad
three points, and had the property of floatinig on-the water'ZD 

s"On the occurrence of violent earthquak-es, they îfy for refuge

to the mountains, fearftil that the sea may again deluge the-

world ; 'and on these occasions, every ý one takes agooâ suP_
ply of provisions, and a large wooden platter to Drotect the

head, in case the Therrtlzeg wheà raised by the waters should

approach the sun.
The year of the Araucanians is solar, and beains on the%D

22d of December, or immediately after the southern solstice5,

,%ýhich they call Tizazi-inathioaîztu, or the head;ind tail of the,

yeariý andare able to, ascertain t4is period with tolerable pré-

cision by means of watchincr the shadows. The 22d of June
iý called Udanthipantu, the divider of the year, as dividing it

into two equal parts. The whole year,ïs caUed Tipantu, or

the course of the. rcun, and 14 divided into twelve mon'ths of

thirity -days each, ýto which they>add five intercallary days to

complétè- the tropical year, but in what way I have not been

able toý,d-etermine. The moniths are ca-Iledeujen, or moonsy

and have th'-followin'g names:

Avun-cujen, the month of &uit, corresponding to January
coji-cujen, the month of harvestý February

Glor-cujen, the month of maize, March
Rirnu-cujen, the ist month of rimuq April

lnarimu-cujen, the 2d month of rimu, May
ThorcUj*ýn> the i ýt month of fcam, June

Irantho 'en, the 2c-month of foam. Julyr-clu
Hain-cujen, the uupleasant nionth, August

Pillal-cujen, the treacherous month, September

Hueul-cujen, i st month of new winds, October

Inan-huetil-cujen, 2drnonth of newwinds, Noyember
Èueviru-ct,.jen., the month of new îrUits, DeçPmber

The yeaï is divided into four seasons; tÉe spring being
called Péughený. the summer Ucan, the autumn Gualué. and

the winter Pucham. The'natural day is divided into twelve

parts or- hours, called gliagaritu,. six of which belong to.the.

dayand six to, the night, all, o.i' which have Particular names. Al
commencing at midLjahtý there are FuEuen, Ueun, T-hi-
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and.

P=anttIf -Maleu$,Vut=aleu, RagiaUtUý Culunantu, Gullantgt,4'Guýequenàntppuni, pýgipun.
The stars in gene-

ral are'named h'U,ý9kn, which they distribute into coUSte1lý-
The pleiades-are named Cajupaz,*

Qr the SnseAtion cf six ;,the an.tarctie cross meleritllo, the
coinStgellation, Of 'fçnre -and so on. The milky-way is named

fabulons, IrOad. The plane s are ca led gau.
-,Výôrd -dert.vedfromg«Un 

MtO 
%h 

as, 
they 

suppose 

the"

di-al to,
thpyset,_ - -. anýd.soMe conceive them. to.earâs iiâ-babited li Qwn yke7our l'le sk is called

0UeVU,ýMàPue -or the lhea',veiily country the mooh- Cuyen-
M'gFZ4, or' the. country èf theiÛOOII- Comets are called Cheru.vocq as believed to' be terr'es-trial exhalations inflamed in thepper refflôn- of - tbe aiy.

ýC1ipses of the'sun oon
-çujen, -or he deaths of the s -

T
mefflres.-of .1ength a th nda gr palme the ducheor

fOO4 >. the' ý pape, îkecam the elle and tupu ý theleague,
ivhich ànswers.to the mmrineleagme or-the pharasang of the

But Îhey -estimate.1on
9 distances 4Y Mornings, cor-

resPOndmg.tc.-our, dgysjourneys, . T-he liquid Ineasures are
t ý bout a quart.; cgn -about a pint ; and the menczc,which is stilrsmaHer ---- The

measures are the chia'
ýýbQU . îiX puits and the h i- double thatquantity.

Oratgry is héïd, in Iligh estimation5 and is the roadto h on-Our and the management of Public affairs ; -insomuch that theeldestson of an trimen, if deÉcient in-that talen 4,is excludedfrôm the riuht -of successior4 -Which develves upon a youngerson -or à e« neares al relative whD happens to'-be an ablespeakér,' Qâ this acc.unte Parelàts accustom"Lheïr sons tospeak À4 Public froni-iheir
Eàà"yyàutbe and carry thein to thenational- a enAAiese- where. the best.iOratOrs of thenation dis-

Piay theïr 1élýPëjàcé. ' Hence the- universal atte n-tion to speakihelanzomat",e-eorrectlyànd 
to rveits p ty. Theyare.

id prese: Uri
so careful 1oý-ayoï tbe-introduction of any foreign w6rds in.to their Imemrageg that wheni any stranger settlee among themhe is obli6ed to adopt à new name in the Chili-dzgu or ]an-.«Uage of the'cptmtr and even tJ «y, ie missionaries must con.
1bm. t6 this if they would obtai:ù favourand, SoýI-iLstidjous are theY In attention to the purityat the audience

guagee 'th ý-wij1- iintempt a niissionarywHe eeàc]Ïing, to'Correct the -mistakes in language or pro. M
any cif- them are weU acquamted with the

10

63 . i . i
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SpaÎiish lanmiage;-, and, from -being accusiojilèd, jo _a -soü
regular and varied language, -they are able-easily to learn the

Pronunciation of the « different 'Europeau dialect4 -as was
observed by Captain Wallis of the Patagonia'm, who. are .reàl
Chilese. 'They are so,.ùnwilliy however to- usé -the -SpAnish
that they never use it in -any the assemblies. or*

* -congrèÉseàbetween the two nations, and -rather choose to fisterý to a*-tire;ý
some interpretation tha'n to'decrrade the dignity-ofýýthei-r natàe

tongue by uïsmig ahother on sûch -occasions.- -- Theii style.'éf
oratory is highly figurative, "elevated, egQriiýàl,
plete with peculiar phrases. and ex.pres,sions tlfat. are-o'nle

used on such occasions.; -whence it is -called coyag.-tucan, or
the style of public harangues. They commonly divide -their

subject into regular heads, - -called i4, and us u*aRy specifýthe number they nim n. t- enlarge upon,; ýY1sa n ýEpu-thee»
gei tamen vii=«ný 64 what ý 1 arn . going to'say is - divided * ihtÀý

two heads.'-' Their. speeches«-are not deficient ' in a suitable ex-ý
ordium, a clear narrative, .a well-fbunded, argument, and -a

pathetic peroration ; and -usually abound in para4les 'and
zpoIoguesý which someti 6 rnes -furiiish the main substance of thë
discourse.

Their poets -are called gempin, or lords- of speech. an
theïr poetry genérally contaînsý stron and liyely images, 1 bold

e9wes, fi-è4uent allusions -and similitudes, riew -and fo.reiýle
expressions, and poss'essà'the power of exciting -sensibi-Ety.,-,,It is ever re animat an.y *he ed ' d ý metaphorical, and all
its ve]ýY Soul amd essence. - Their verses- are- mosilycomposed

in stanzas of -eight'or- eleven syllàblesy and are for the most
part blank, yet rhynie is occasionally introduced, according
to the taste or caprice of the poet.

T'hey bave t-hree kiiids of physicians. Of these the ampipes,
who are- skilful he'ibàlisis, are the bes't,' and ha-%,,e even some

skill in the pulse and other diagnostics of disease.., TheV'il=
pretend-that all contaggious diseàses are prpduéed by insect$

or Worms, and are eerefore often caHed cu.hMp- Ïru- . -hich
signifies ve:ùmiculous diseases,. or diséases piroceeding . from
Worms. The machis are a superstitious class,ý or pretenders
to sorèery, and alle-ge, that all diseases proceed from witch.
craft, and pretend therefore -to cure them by supernatural
means, for which reason they are -empléYed.7 in desperate

cases., when the exertions, of--the -ampives -and vikw have
proved ineffectual. ' Iley bave likewise a kind of surgeons,

caUed Paam, who -are skflful in'.ý_eplacinL luxations, settin
fýactureà,
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fractured bones:, and curinry wounds and ulcers. Before the
arrival of the Sp,-,lniards,.tlie Chilese doctors used bleeding,
blistering, emetics, -cathartics, sudorifics, and even glysters.
They jet 'blood by ineans of a bharp flint fixed in a small

stick;' and for "IVID" Tlysters they employ a blacider and
Their emetics, cathartics, and sudorifics areal] obtain-
ed oin the vegetable kinadom.

Their-commerce., both internal and external, is all carried
on y barter,, as they have not adopted the use of money

's i reýulated by a conventional tariff, "ccordiný, to
which, tht ues 'of all articles in commerce are -appraised

under the name of'cullen, or payment. Theirextern,-ýilýtrade
is with the Spaniards, with whom, they exchange ponchos, or -

Chilese cloàhs, and animals, «for wine or European articles.
The Spaniards of the province of Maulé supply the Arauca-
nians with. iron ware, bits for bridles, cutlery, grain, and
vine; and are paid in vonchcýs of -tvhich they reccive above
405000 yearly, in horned cattle, horses, ostrich feathers,,
curious baskets, and other trifles; for it lias never been pos-
sible'to induce thein to open their gold mines. The Spanish
merchant bas in the first place to obtain permission from the J-Z
ulmens or heïads of families of a district, after which he pro-

ceeds to all the bouses, disiributin his nierchandize indiscri.
minatéJý to allwho present tbeniselves. When lie bas coin.

P eted'his sale, he gives notice oF bis depard- re, and all the
purchasers hasten to an appointed village, wliere they deliver'

the'articles agreed for with the utmost punctur-dity.

SECTIO.N I V.

jpedition of thcý Svanim
irst E x -ds into Chili under Atnicm-o.-

AFTER the death of Atahualpa and the subjection of the
Peruvian empere by Pizarro and Almagro, Pizarro persuad-

ed bis compânion Almagro, to undertake the conquest of
Chili tlen celebrated r its riches, being desirous to enjoj
the sole command in Peru. Filled with sanguine exýpectai.
-&ions of a rich booty' Alni-ioT?.began his march Ibr Chili in
the end 1 of the yezar 1535, with an army ofi 5 4 0 Spaniard5,.
and acconipahied by i5,000 Pertivians, under the coirmand

i The beî144-iiins 0., th.it year..ccording t-O Ovale.-Z
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of Paulla -,, the brother of-tlie--I-nca--iVancc,--the-iao*mine-,em--
peror of Peru, who had succeeded to Atahualpa and Huasear,

Two roads lead froin Peru to Chili ý one of -which by the
maritime-plain, is the arid desert of Atacama, destitute of

watèr and-provisions; while the other passes for about 120
miles over the immense ridge of the Andes, and is attended

byeýýcessîve inconveniences, and almost insurmountable -cliffi-.
cuities . Almagro chose this road because it wa' the shortest

from'--Ctizco; and in this rnarch his army had to endure in'
finite fatigue, and almost incessant conflicts wîth the barbaý&
rous tribes in the several districts through whi à he had to

pass. He at - len'àth reached the eastern side -of the -vast
chain of the Anies at the commencement of winter, al'ost
destitute of provisions, and ill sup'plied, with clothing to, pro-

-tect his -people under the inclemencies of the region hé had
stillýt6 pèneltrate. At the season of the year which he unfbrý-

tunately chose, sn -ow falis almost coDtinualljy among the
Andes, and comffletely filis and obliterates the- narrow patthi

4-hat *are even difficultly passable in summer The soldiers,
however, animated by their general, and ï-anorant of the
dangers they had to encounter, advanced wil inconceivable

toil t' the suimit of the rugged ascent. But by the severity
of the weather, and the want of provisions, .150 of thé Spani.
irds_-perisbed by the way; and 10,000 of the Peruvians, less

able'to.':endure the rigours of that frozen region, were de*troy..
ed. "Not o-ne,.Iof all the army would have escaped, blad'not

-Almacrro puis h 1 ed"r"e'solutely forward with a small party of
horseto Copaip'o, whence-he sent back succours andprovi--

sions to his army stiff engagred in the defiles of the mountains.
By these means, those of the. most robust coâïstitutions, wbo,

hl ad been able to resist the inclemency of the weather, were
enabled to extricate thernselves ftom. the snow, and at len- h

reached théplains of Copaipo, the most northerly province
in Chili, where they were kiiidly receà*.ved and entertained by
the inhabitants, through respect for the Peruvians.

As the Inca Paullu was weR aequainted with the objèct -of
this expedition, he obliged the inhabitants of Copaip(àto de-

liver up to him all the gold in tbei' possession, which he im.'
mediatelv -Presented to Almbacro, to the value of 500'000

du' cats.

2 By Ovalle this Pernvian prince is called Paullo Topo, and the high
ioriest of the Peru vians, , Villacumu, is said to have been sent- in
ýQmpanyyvîth
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ducats,, Almagro-was . highly pleased wîth this first fi-ait of hîs,
labourg, and i: mmediately distributed the whole =ong hie,

soldîers, to whom also. he remitted immense deks which-they
owed him, as hé had -advanced them all the unds, which were

necessary to fit them out for the expedition. Almagro spon
Ulmen of Copaipo bad

learnt fliat the reigning usurped ilie,
government of ý that province w prejudice of his nephew and

ýýàrd, who had fled to the woods. Calling the lawful -hé ire
into his presence, be'airested the zuilty chief, and reinstated

the lawful heir in the government,*"' îth the univ"ersal applause-
of the natives, who attributed this canduct entirely ta mo-
tives of justice and a wish ta redress the, injured,

Wben the iq,-pani'ards. were recoyered from tbeir fatigmes,
through the -hçýspitàb1e assistance of the.Copaipi.ns, and were

reinforced by -an additional numbèr -of soldiers, brought by
Rédrigo -from. Péru, Almagro and his troops com-

mencà their marchto w-ards the-more ýsouther-]y provinces of
Chili-9 -full of the most flattering hopes of acquiring vast riches
a -nd splendid establishments in- afine country, which. was in-

terspersed-on all sides with n "' erous villages, evincing-an ex-
tensiie population and fertile soiL ie natives every where
crowded -round théra on the march, te 'examine the wonder.
fEul straeers, and ta present them. with; such thinlIr .-as they.
thoue-ht might prove agreeable to, beings whom they conceiv-
e -o -superior-order toother men. In the ean time, two«

sý1diérs who had separated Jrôm the army, proceeded 'to -th *
river Huasce which forms the beundary between the pro-

vinces, a,f Copaipo and. Coquimbo,. where they were weR re.
-the inbab' ts.; but, in consequence of some

ceived at first by itan
acts of violerice., thýY were afterwards put to death, being the*

first European blooçî. spilt in Chili, which has since been so.
U- 1 ý-,ered 0 e-copio s y wat with the blood - f th S aniards. On being',

inormeâ of this unfortun dent, ý afcu1ated ta weaken.,,
the exalted notion which he wishéd to inspire into the nativéà
of the character of his soldiers, Almagro hastened his mar'h--,
for - Coquimbo, where he immediately ordered Maýrcai7do the'
h ead ulmé7z of the proyiuce, -4is, brother, - and twenty others of
the principal inhabitants to be brought befýre him; all of

whori he committed to the flames. This act of crue'Ity
peared, extraordinary and' unjust to every one'; ýfbr even

amDnim these adventurers, inured to rapme and bloodsbed,.
tUére still-,were some men of humanity and justice. The--ma-
jority of the an-ny openly disapproved the sevérity of the cre-

neral-

_21
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neral on this occasion, *and fi-om this tiiiie bis dffain ceased
to be prosperous. à

Some time in the year 1537, Almagro receîvecl a con"S'i-
derable reinforcement from Peru under the command of Juan c

de Rada wha likewise brought him letters patent from the
king of Seain, -by Yhich he was- appointed governor. of 200
le ues of territo ' tothe southward of the govemment wbich

beenýeranted to Francisco Pizarro. - By the sanie ton-
7eyýnce magro received letters &om his friends in Pezv,

larging him to return to tbat country and t' take possession
of Cuzco, which they ýasserted was within the. limits ' of tlie-

jurisdiction--confided-to-him--by bis patent Btit,- as he ehter-
tained very sanguine ideas of the value of the conquest iii
which he was now engaged, he pursued his march to'wairds
the south, and. passed the âtal. Cachapool or Rapel, regareess
of the remonstrances of his Peruviau «.,Ilie4 who urgeà him to
refrain from attémpting to invade the country of the valianit

PromaucianS3. At the first appearance of the Spaniards,
these brave Indians were astonished ànd terrified, by the horses
and thundering arms of the strangers;.- but mon recovering
from the effects of their first surprise, they intrepidly opposed
their new enemies on, the banks of the Rio-claro. Despisincr

theiz force, and io-morant of their bravery, AI lacàmago P
bis Peruvian allies in the first line, now considerably increns-
ed by an additional number whom Paullu bad drawn from the
Peruvian garrisons in Chili. But these troops were soon £k-

feated by the Promaucians, and féU back in confusion on the
line of Spaniards'in the rear. Th e- Spaniards, instead of re.

maining spectators of the battIeý were now compeUed to, sus.
tain the vigorous attack of the enemy; and, advancincy with
their borse, a furious battle was fought with considèrable loss
en both sides, and continuted till night separated the combaqu'
tants without either party having gained the victory.

Although the Promaucians kýËsustaà1ed *a -heavy loss Mly encamped withi-n s:ight ce L'4
this battle, they courairecus e

Spaniards, determined to renew- the fight next mornn*i.fr.
Though the Spaniards bad kept possession of ihe field, and
considered. themselves-victorious lIaccoilrdincr tôthe customs-. Of

Europe, they were vemdifferently inclined Érom their valiant
enemies. Hitherto they' bad been accustûmed to subdue ex.

tensive

s CaUed.Pur=aumw by Garcilasso, and Promocaes by
narnes the Caziq=es and Pencos as their aHies.-E.
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tensive provincès with liffle or no resistance, anl bec,«,ime* dîs.
gasted wieh an enterprise which could not bc accomplisbed
without m'uch fatigue and danger, and the loss of much blood,
havîng to contend arrainst a bold and independent nation, by,
whom they were not consîdered as inimortal or as a superior
order of beings. It was therefore resolved by common con.
sent ta abandon the present expedition, yet they dùered ma-
terially as ta the conduct of their retreat ; some being desir.
cus ta return into Peru entirely, while others wished to fbrrn
a settflement in the northern provinces of Chili, where they
Lad already received sa niuch hospitality and had acquireà
considerable riches. The first opinion was supported* by
Almagro, now strongly impressed by the suggestions of hies
friend's in Peru ta take possession of Cuzco. He represented
ta his soldiers the dangers ta which a seulement would be ex-
posed in sa warlike a country, and persuaded them ta jollow
him. ta Cuzco, where he expected ta be able ta establish his
authority either by persuasion or force, pursuant ta his royal
patent.

Having determîmed ta return into Peru, and havine fatally
eXperienced the dangers of the mountain road, AInk agro re-
solved ta mai-ch bv the diesert oî Atacama in Lbe maritime
plain, by which he conducted his troops into Peru w1th, very
little loss in 1538. He took possession of Citzco bv surprise;
and, after -ine,.Ibctual necociations, he foualit, a batale with tIle

of Pizarro, by whom he wals ta.zen prisoner.-and be-
beaded as a disturber of the pýibli'c peace. Such was ý#--he fiâte
of t-I)e first expedition of the, Spaniards against Chili, under-

taken by t-he best body of European troops thaet, bad hitherto
been coUected in those distant regions. The thirst of riclicg

'he mûvin-, spr-ing of this expedition, 'nd the disappoint-
ment of their hopes the cause of it-s abandonment

S c T 0 V.

Second _.Ezpedition into Chili, under Pedro & Valdivia, to the
comvzenccment of the îPar between the Spaniards and Arau-
canians.

"vi.%ýG obtained absolut-e comilan'd of tffie Spanish pos
zessions-ou---,,.-he-w ide of South Arrierica, by t-he defeat
and d-a+h of 'w rival Almagro, -Pizarro resoived to-- resume---- -

the
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the conquest of Chili, which hè conceived might become an

important acquisition. Amonc the adventurers who had

come from Spain to Chili, werct>two officers whb, held royal

commissions to attem'pt this conquest, narned Pedro Sanchez

de Hoz, and Caniargo. To Hoz had been confided the con.

quest of the country from. the confines of Peru to the river

Mai-il é- ; and to Camargo the remainder of the country be.

yond that rivcrý to the archipelatro of Chiloé. Jealous of the

interference of these- officers in the country which he consi-

dered as his by right of discovery, Pizarro refused under fri.

volous pretences to confirm. the royal nomination, and. chose

for the conduct of the expedition Pedro de Valdivia, his

quarter-master, a-prudent active and brave olfficer, who had

acquired military experience in the wars of Itaýv, 4nd who

bad alreadv evinced a stron(y attachnient to his party. On

this occasiýn, Valdivia was directed to take Hoz alonc with

him, to Chili, and to a1loýv him every advant-age lié»-"could

possibly desire in the allotment or repartition oflands and In.

dian-s in the expectied conquest.
Valdivia accordingly set out froin Cuzco in 1540, with a

force of 200 Spaniards, and a*ccompanied by a numerous

body of Peruvian auxiliaiies, takincr- 1i-ei,ý-ise alolict with him

some monks, several ýSpanish women, and- a crreat number of

European , quadrupeds, with éverv requisite for settl-ng a nevr

colony in the country. On his maý'-cïi for Chili he pursued
the same route with Almagro; but instructed bv themisffor.

tunes of his predecessor, he did not îattempt to pass the Andés
till the middle of summer, by which precaution he was en-

abled to enter Chili -without incurring any loss His recep-

tion there however, even in the northern pro-to-inces, was very
different frorn that which bad been experienced by 'Almagro.

Informed of the conquest of Peru "oy,ýhe Spaiiiards, owincto,

.Which they were freed from the * su ' bm'is'sion t1ky .- had côme
under to the Incas, they did not consider themsëk--és.ý-rid-m-

transfer their obedience to the present invaders., - The Co-
paipansaccordingly began to attack Valdivia, immediately on
enterinc their country, assailincy bim. at every step with much

valour, but wit-h very littie conduct. Like barbarians in ge-
neral, they were incapable of making a common cause witïl
each other; and having been long accustoir.e ervitude
under the 'Peruvians ý- -urin-c-Whic-h all union aimon flie

--northé-rbý_tF&s bad been dissolved, thev attacked their ]DV az--

ders in separate ho des. as they- advanced into the countxv
and
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àL alid without that-steady a,,,d, eZhic hi sta#s thetdour èf a-freepeople ili t U7"defe:e f th liberdes. In spite
of this desWtory and uncombiàed, ôpposition, from the natives$

Viddivia ti-a vei;sed . tbe province of Copaipý6q ÇoqWmboi
CbMutà, and Melipilla., wkh +fery- little loss--thçuqmii xguch

rSýý ànd. arrived in -the _province -of Mapi;ý%0,.,- now
caRed St Jagoo

This province, which is more than 600 ými1eS fiom-tbe C
fines of Peru, is one -of thé pleasàntest and most fettile in the

kinooM* Its nâme of Mapocho « -iii -in the CbUe.se lan4
gug w land qf M*any ge, M kï2ýk; -and 'accordina, to.the SrUest

svritkkmrespectme Chiri, iîý * populatioù ý vvas, îhen
aumerous. . ihi7sproviùce, which borders ,op the Ajides,, is

140 miles in 'c'«'cuniferencé, and is wat&ed,bv the nversýXRYPO, Colin -Lampa,- and Mapochoe wbicblas * - * . ýýZ
94 t dividçs it

into two nearly -equal parts. In on place thli » * - 6 ks into
the earâ, - and after a. - subterraùeous courze, of -eve milesý

emerges, increase of its watellas, and^, finally *OM*S
the river Maypo. The Înountainsof-Caren, whiçh-ttgrrainàte
thâ province oxi the nônh, ýàboùnd in -go1dý- imd, W Ïhat -part
-of the. Andes which forras the. -eastern- boundarv,, there art
several-rich mines «of silver.- Valdivia had -pènécated-ýbu5 fat,pose to render it difficult-finte the countrý où pur or his -sO1ý-dièxs to, return. into and he n -determined

oe to forra
tettIeiiaént,-in thîs which frora ità - reMýý uation
and natural advantage% -seeràed e en cieculated, to b
Sme thecentre of Iiis intended conquests, 1-lavinop 'selecteýd
with this view a convenient situation,,on theýlçft - -sàore of the
Maporlo, he laid the touadatioii of the intqndçd capital Of

the kingdom - of Chiliï on -:- the 2uh -of. * Febfflry ýe*,4j naming
this new city St Jago, inhonourýof thè tutekSy. saint of- $pg;ýRb
In layin out- the.- mund- plan îf the intendedchyt -he,-c
ed the wtole into ý]ôLÉ or squam of each ',',and

allottezd a quartier of eath squareas, thé, scite ôf & house
each citizen,. which * plan: bas been fçollowed: W, 1 a, out aJ'
the lother cities.- in. ChilL One -of theseareassituàtecy on one
side of the grreat square was estined 'for 'the -çathedral, 4nil

biabops palÎce, àndsnotberý for, the house of the

Though not disdncdy so expressed, this mu be

st considered. as.ýeare
Wtsen making ea& iide of the square 64 tesesý ý or m4 £eetý - lu a iýý'r

àccount ôf the city of 'St i thé pubfic square is d=Wd as being -4-àà
C-M eath sideè-ý;-Eè

î
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at4,-thelp'ublic .- Qfficego He then appointed àcabildo or ma
etracy, ýaccordin& to the usualý forms in Spa". cities, from'

those Persons in his small-army that were besf qualified for
tbe-pvpm;, and, for the rotection of the new, Si

la CM e attack fmin th ese builtafortona in
the cenireef-the cityq ývhich"has since received the nazne
St Lùcia.

ýh*ug4 m ztve appkuded the sagimcity of Valdiviâ in the'
dioice çf a Siu"On for the capital of tSe new colony, it, would

in My, OPIMon bave been, muéh better placed on the banks of
,à the-river-Maypo, about fifteen'. miles fiwýher south; as thar

nvex..Ismuch larger tbqn tbe*,IVL ocho, has a direct éom-ý
a ' 1 . P

with these - and might easily be m'ade naviiaq %.0 . _ ýabIe
--of-,con.éderable.burdeù. lnthe-yýar1787,thiscity

tainedmore. tban.*+OeOOO inhabitants d waà rapidly'in-
_2 çrfflmg- In PoPujation, 0,WM9 to its being the seat of royern-

mejit, and the residence of many wealthy an.d lux'r*ous fam «0
lie% by. whichît etttacts» coùsiderable commerce*Je gré f this new seulement71e. nàtives, observed the pro sswith-- much jealousy, and concerted, measures for freei_g

themsdwsfro' such unwelcome intruders ; but, as Valdivia
discovéred their intentions, hé confined the chiefs of the'con-q-

çuýcy in--his -ne.w fortress and having intimation of a secret
ktéI-h'gencý bemg carried on_,ý between the Mapochians and

tbeir neighbours. Îhe Promaffl'ans, .be repaired with a body
,of. sixty horse to the river iOachapoal or Rapel to watch the

motionsof that brave and enterprising nation. This pre.
cautionvas lowever altogether unnecessary, as that fearless
people had-not sufficientpolicy or foresight to tb*nk of uniting
with theïr neighbours in order to secure-themselves from. the

impending danger.' Taking advantage of the absence, of
Valdivia, the apochians fell upon the new seulement with

desperate furyq* burnt all -the fialf-built hoùses, and assailed
the citadel on - all sides, in whiéh the'inhabitants had taken
refuge. *-- --- While the paniards were valiantly defending their
impérfect ortifications, a, wo * " named Inez Suarez,'beat
out ýdie brains of à1l, the captive thiefs with an axe, Under the

apprehension that. they were -endeavourmg to regain their
Jiberty, and mizht assisa the assailants in gaining » possession
ofthefbrt.. TJeattackbéý-manat-dayý-break* andwascon-

tinued without ion tW ni 'g4t, fi-esh assailants con-
tinually occupying tbe places of those who werez.siain or

Tb- c

ýî
à
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The cômmanàant of the Spaniards, Alonzo- de Monroy,
found- means, to 1ýsend a messenger to infortn Valdivia of his , ce

situation; ancf the governor accordirigly hastened to the aid,
of the besiezed with 411 possible expedition, and found.the

filled with dead bodies, while the enemy, ýnot-
xvithstanding the heavy loss they-bad sustained, were prepar

to renew the assault. Drawing out its infantry froni the.î
nrgt to join Îhe cavalry he had a1bn«ý with hirn, Valdivia àd-
vanced in order of battle agrainst the forces of'the en'emy-7

7A who, -were posted on the'hank of the Mapocho. T-heï battle
was - again renewed in this place, and obstinately ý:tûntested 4
with-equal valour on both sides; but with great disàdvantagge.
on the part of the natives, who. were far inférior in arms and
discipline to, the Spaniards. The musquetry and the horse
inade a dreadful slaughter among Mapochians, who were on-

ly a'Med with bows and, slings; yet obstinately bent üpon
preserving their independence, and regardless of their, own
=portance,, they rushed on to, inevitable destruction; till.
having losk the flower of their valiant warriors, and reducýd
to a smaU number, they at length fied and dispersed over. the î

plain. -Notwithstanding this memorable defeat, and others
of not less importance which they sustairied afterwards, the

14viapochians did not cease for thg space of six years to keep-
tbe Spaniards closely blockaded in St Jago, continually al-

tackinir theni on every opportunity, and cutting off their pro-
visions effectually, that they were often reduced to .0.reat

straits, haviijal to subsist upon unwholesome and* loa-thsome
via-dsq and what little nain they were able to raise under
Prot-etion of the canno the ramparts. At length,
worn out and brouaht to utter ruin hy this incessant war-

fare, e- remnant 0 e Mapochians destroyed their »
crops and retired to the mountains, leavincy the fertile plains

ec - i (C
tî around the new city utterly deserted and uncultivated.

The soldiers under Valdivia became wearied and clis-austed
by this continuat war, so different from what they had expec-2
ted; and as they beUeved him obstinately bent upon ad-ý/

lierence to his own Plan, and resolved'to continue the settlej.
ment,,Àn spite of every oppositionfroin. the matives, they en

tered into a conspiracy to kill their general and to, return into
Peru, where they expected to enjoy raore ease and 'ranquillity.

Havinc fortunately-mot notice of this conspiracy, Valdivia,
who possessed great prudence and an. insinuating, address,
500n'C0,11ciliated thoze who wer'e least implicated, After this,

ZY,
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as he ouly had.the title of general which, did not corifer any
civil and judicialpower, -he, assembled the Cabild' of the
City,, -and persuaded them'to invest him in the office of.gover-
nor of the cit and kingdom. -In -this imposincr capacity, he
triéd and. càpitally punished so me -of the rincrieaders f theconspiýaçy, and then prudently exertedhi b ê to Smq oothe flié
turbulent and seditious spirits of the remainder, by buoying

tip, their hopes with -the most flattering pronuses of future.
wealth. - He had often heard in Peru, that-the valley -of
QuiRota abounded in- mines of gold, . and was hopeful there.-

fore of being able te- obt'ain u s'ufficient -quantity from. thence-
to satisfy the avidity of his soldiers. .. -Notwithstanding the

difficulties with which he -was surr'ounded, he- sent a party -of.
sý1diers into thé valley of Quillota, with orders to superintend
and. protect, a nu:mber of labou rers in digging for the pre0oue

-metal said to be abound in that placei The mine which was
opéned upon this occagion proved remarkably rich. and pro-

ductive, surpassing their most sanguine hopes ; so that all
their past sufferings and'present-difficulties were soon buried
in oblivion, andfienceforwards no one bad the remotest wish'î Valdivia, encouraged by this siicce'ss
to leave the country.
to new en erprises, ordered "a carrack or ship of some con-

siderable size to, be built at the mouth of the river Chiran,
which traverses the valley of QuWota, forthépurpose.of more

readily obtaining succours fi-om Péru,- without which he-was
fully sensible he could ' not possibly succeed in. thé Vast 'enter-
prise he had in vieyv,, which was nô less than to aCcomplish
the èntire reduction of Rili.

In the mean time, considering the urgent state of bis af.
fairs, Valdivia resolved to dispatch two of his principal office*sl,,
Alonzo Mo'nroy, and Pedro Miranda by land to Peru, with

an escôrt of sik -horsemen, whose spurs, bits, and-stiîrr.upý bc
directed to be made of solid old, hoping thereby to entiie.9
a sufficient -number of recruits to come to bis assistance, by
this obvious proof of the riches of the country. Although

thesé' messengers wereesé orted to the confines of Chili by _4
thi ty additional horsemen, they were attacked and defeated
in L province of. Copaipo by a hundred archers, command-
ed by Coteo,' an officer of the Ulmen of that province. Of
the whole - party none escaped, with life'Uût the two officers,

Monroy and. Miranda, who were made prisoners and car.
ried beibre the ulmen covered with wounds. The prince had
rosolved on Putting them both to death - bu4 while deliberat-

ing
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mg on 'the mode of. execution, his wifet the tdm= or princess 'à

of Côpai moved.1y coin on for their, unItappy situation,
sucewsfull interéeded wi herhasband.to qýare.îheir

unbound thei with her own hands,. -tenderly dressed their
wounds, and treàted them as if they bad -been. ber brodàem
W-hen. they .- were entirely recôvered, . shè desired them -to
teach her son the- art -of ridin,&, as several of the Spanýsh ýî1ad.been taken in the.latg;ýÙefeat- The twoorses Spaniards

rendily* consmtedio ber request, boping to, avail themselves
of " circurnÉtanée to, give them an opportunity of recevèring
their.lâberty, which tbè"y.didýineffect; but-themeansýtheý

e061oved was Marked by a cruel act of ingratitude-to theïr
cOMpGssýcnate benefactress, of se M*PCh deeper turpitude that

it was -unnecesssary for theïr purpose. - As the young prince
was one dýty riding between them, escorted by a party of
archersand preeeded by.an officer carrying a lance, Monroy

ràuddenly dispatched him with two---or three mortal woun* ds of
a poniard. At ihe same time Miranda wrested the. lance from
the- officer of the guàrd, whowere. thrown into confusion by

this, unexpected event, and the t w-o Spaniards reaUy accom-
plished their escape. Beiug-ýyél1 mounted, thèy easily e uded

pursuite- and made e théir -way throug4 the desert into Peru,
whencé they.continued their way. to Cuzco, wh'ere Vaca de
Castro then resWed, who bad succeeded to, the government

after the cruel assass"tion of Francisco Pizarro, by the AI-
mancrnan- £action.
--- When De Castro was informed of the-critical situation of

affairs-in Chili, he immediately sent ofF a considerable rein.
forcement by ]and under the commând - of. 14onroy, who, hýd
ee fortune to, conceal his march from the Copaipansi

to, Valdivia -in safety. At the same time the.
and' jom resi-
de-nt of Peru dispatéhed by sea Juan Batista- Pastene, noble
Genoese, with ai more considerable reinforcement for Valdi.

Viau On receiving these twe reinforcements, which arrived
about the same time, Valdivia.began to, cajýq his great desiéns
into execu'tion. f3eing. solicitous- to have a coiýap1ete.know-
ledge of the sea-coast, he ordered Pastene- to explore the
whole-as far to the southwards as pomible.,. noting the most

irriportant places all along the coast j, and, ou. his-return from
this maritime survey,,. hesént him back, to Perù ibr additional
ireinforceménts, 'as the natives had become every day boider
and more enterprising, ever since their -victory -in Copaipo VA

over.onroy aild Miranda. Only a Ettle before
Quillotans
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Quillotans -had contrivèd-,to massacre aU the solifiers ç;npIqytýj
-ut the'gold mines in their'couptry, by the foUowinLy sýraîagém.

One.day-a neighWuring Indian brought a -pot %fuil.0f. gold
to, Goàzalo Rio - ihe. cornmandant at ý the mineý, -and told-

him that he had - found a -areat qugntiýy ---in -a ceitain, disc
trict. of the country which he offéred to » point- out.., OÙ

jùformation, all were eager-,to proceed.finmçdiatelyto the

ýlaidéq- that!they migrht participate in the 1îDýýînary-,treaMre.
As the, ace described in.â tumultuarv man.

y arrived at iiie pli
net anà entirel off their apard, - they fell into an,ýambush-t by
Which. the whole party was plain, except thei*r imprudeht ýwm-â
mande'r and one negro, bbth of whom -saved théir lives -by the

speed of their horses. About the sarne.time -the vesselwhich
,Valdivia had ordered. to-be built at the.mouth -ofý,,t'he river

ChWan was bu ' nt -by the natir es, together. with the- store-houses.
or arsenaf whieh he had established in that place.

0nrèýeivin(Ynotice.of the disasterwhich.hadtakçnplacç
at the mines,. Valdiviaý-lia.,stened, toi , Quillota- w'ith a strong-.ýody
of troops, and took re.vengè as far -as lie -could o.n, the Quillatms
-for the death of his soldièrs-; - after which -. he çanstracte& a
fort in - their- counýry in which. he left- a garrison. for, the à
tection. of the -people- ewLDIoved in'the gold,,nù' Being
soon aftérwards reinforeed by three hundred --pien Perui
under, the con-inand pf Francisco and Christoval
Escobar, -he màde choice of - a beautifal * t, e
of the rive ri Coquiinbo, at -which _ place there is a very con-!ý
venient natural harbour, near wl-àch he ere"cted, in 1544a City

.which lie named Serena, to, -serve as a.place. 0 * f arms to-pro-
tect th ' enorthern part of CH4 an«d to, secure thý c'onvo 1 s
and reinforcements which might come froin Peru in th'
direction. This place is still known . -in . creograp4y by -#e

name -of Serena; butin Chili the native name of CýQquinibo'
-prevails, Ss is the case with most of the Spanish cities and

towns in Chili.
Valdi ia.marched into the conn-

In, the-ensuing year 1545 v
try of the -Promaucians2 with tbe view of extending his C"n4p
quésts to the southwards., Contemporary historians have noi.

Ieft an account of the events of this year- , nor of an
> -y battles

havirig be.en fought onthis océ asion ; yeît it îs bardly to be supý-
-pQsed-th.at this valiant tribe, who had so- glorious1y repulbed
the- armicw -of the Inca and. of AI M*agro, would aUow, Valdivia'
to reduce their territory to, subjection. without a struzele,

Howév'eÉ this may lia-ve.beeii,. it is certain thai he had. the
VOL. V. s art
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ut to penuade the Promaucians to enter into an alliance with
st the other tribes of Chili; as ever sin * e the Spa.

nish armies in -Chili'bave been - assisted by Promaucian auxi.
hàriés, ôwing to which the most rioted anti 'atbybas been con-Pl

stàntly - etatertained by the* Araucamans agmnst the remnantau year 1,546, Valdid-the Prom ciàns. In the ivia passed*, the
river -Maulé, and recluced the ' natives to obedience from that
river -to, -the Itata. -Myhile encamped at a place « named Qui-
lacura, near the. latter river, he wais attacked one nig4t by the
tmtives, who-destroyed many of his horses, and put him into

'IMMInent -dànger of a total defeat. His loss on this occasion
inusthave been censiderable ; as he found it necessary to re-
finquish hîý ý1an -of -farther conquest, and-t reLurn to St Jago
te wait reinforcemezits from Peru. As expected rein-
forcements did not arrive, and Pastene, who bad been sent
into Peru ta endeavour to, procure recr'*ts, brouffht news -in

1.547 of Îhe ci-v*J-war which then raged in Peru, ý'aldivia de.
termined to go thither m' person, expecting to reap some
idvantages fiýDra.,thçse revolutionazy znovements.'

- V aIdivia saüed therefore with Pastene for Péru, taking
with him a great quantity of grold, and left Francisco VM*agran

an C!M!ge of -the -government of Chili durin Mis absence.
-Vaklivü accordin«Iy arrived in Peru, where ie offeied bis
services to , the president, De la - G-sca, and acted with great

reputation as.quarter-master-general -of his army înýthe war
agamst Gonzalo Pizarro. The president was so mach satis.

fied ' with the éervicesýwhieh were rendered. by Valdivid'on this
occààon, fh7àtý after the insurrection of Gonzalo was- entirely

subdued, he confirmed him in the office of governor of Chili,
and sent-him back to that kingrdom with abundance of mili-
tàry stôresq and- with -two ships filled with the soldiers who

bad served.underGonzalo in the late insurrection, glad of au
opportunity of- getting rid of -so many seditious people ffir.

whom'there was thenlo fit employment in Peru.
During the absence of Valdivia from Chili, Pèdýo (le Hoz,

wbo -had been. deprived* of that share_ý in the conquest and
goverment .- which had been granted hi' by- ýhe court of

SP » , and w-ho -had imprudently- put himself undér the power
of-bis w6re successfül rival, wa*s accused of entering into *ecret

f or usurping the-government. . It is now unknown
this accu ' sation was well-feunded, or if it were merely

a- Pretence for getting nid of him; -but, howeyer this may bave'
been Villacerran condemned him to be beheaded in 1,548,. 9 ' t>

éther to please Valdivia by ridding him- of a daDgerous com-
petitor,
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petitor, or perhaps M consequence of secret instrucelons for
that parpose. About this time,' the Copaipans kiUed forty*
Spaniards, who were proceeclirior in several separate- detach..

ments frOM Peru to Chili; anàtÈe Cquimbans. at the in-

6 ti ti n Of these'northern neighbourss, massacred all theý in,
h= ts of---the new cityof Serena, and razed that place to

the foundations. On this occasion Francisco Aguirre was
sent into this part 'of -Chili witha military forcee to châstise
thé natives, and'had several encounters with them. with-vari.

ous success. I à 1,549e he ràuilethe City -of Serena in a Mi ore
commodious situation and. the inhabitants- have ever since

considered him as the founder of their city, many of the mon
distingÙishýd inhabitants of which stili bo"t of being,-,h.is

î desceýàants.

After an incesmnt contest of nine yearsp attendeà by in.
credible. fatigues, numerous dangers, and many reverses,
Valdiw* con!àdered'himself as sqýîMi

-a established -in the do.
minion of that portion é Chili which had formerly beenunder

the authority of the Incas. '*'--He. accordinzl# distributed the'
territory amoncy his followers in repart=entos, assiamin a' ' e 9

741- - '_ considerable portion'ofý. land with ail its native inhabàants to
w each of his followers I'n proportion to their rwik- and services,

-under the denomination of commanderies, according to the
baneful system of feudalism, then prevalent in Europe. -Hav.

thus quieted the restless ambition and mutinous spirit of
soldiers, he advanced towards the south to, extend bis

conquests, accompanied by a respectable force hôth of Spanish
and -Promaucians. After a march of 250 niiles, during which
he encountered few obstacles of any moment,' he arrived -ét
tbe Bay of Penco, noi generally called the Bay of Conception,ý
which had been already èxplored by Pastene during Iiis
voyage. of discovery formerly mentioned ; and near that. ex.
ceÙeiýt bay he laid, the found4on of the third city in 'hili,
on the Sth of October 1550,- to which lie gave the name of
Conception.

The ýsituation of this place was admirably adapted for com.
merce, from, thei exceUence of its harbour-; -as the bay extends

sLx miles from east to west and nine miles -from north to, soutb,
ddended at its entrance from the sea by the pleasant isiand

of Qulru*puna. The passage into the bay on the north side
of tbis island-, called. the bocca'grgnde' is about half a. leagge
broad, and fias sufficient water foi the 1ýrgeýt ship
on the- other side. of the Wand, or Wea-cffica, is iery nwrow

and

qt
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only navi gable b y Sm 1 vessels. 'The soil -around t'his
under he énce ýf an admirable climatè, produces
ince of timber, excellent wine, and all,- the n'écescuries

and - is not deficient in the valuabre mi'ýýa1s ; and
ie sea and the adjoining rivers'afford grSt quantities- of
h. ' But owinecr. to the -lowness of the situation.whiche' f "ety, it-wasmuch exposed to* inunclafions

n or..this ci
sea durr'né earthquakes, which, are frequéàt in Chili

Sth, of «Jaly 17309 this'city was nearly -ý,_destroyed by
-thquakç.. 'iaumdation and. experienced a sinjilar
on tle 24th of May 17.51. In consequence of these

,d calamities, the inhgbit-ffits establisbed'-the-mselvesý ' -on
th of -,November 1764 iiffhe valley of Mocha, nine miles
rom Penéo, betwéen -the ri-ýers-An*dalian *and Biobio,

they foundecl a city to which, they *ave the nanie of
;nception. The baibigur named Talgacua-nosituated

ouih-ea'st extremity of the bottom of the bay, is betwéen,
1 Sev'en miles-from the new city ; -arid a- fort is ail thst
mains of the old city, now called Penco.

SECTioli VI.
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.Narrative e-the'War betzween the Spaniards and Araucanz-aizs'g.

from the year 1550, to the Defeat and Deatiz e Pedro de.
Faldiviaon.the Sdof Decepzber 1.9555.

PýRCE.IV1XG the intentions of Valdivia to, occupy the im-
portantpp.epf PenSby a permanent settleîn'ent,' the adja-

cent tri -d --the Pencones gave notice of this invasion tor the
gmt nation* of the Araucanians, their neighbours and friends,

whose territories bega*pý- on the souther S-'%ore of the Biobio
who, foreseein that the-strangers would soon endeavour to
reduce their own, country .'td subjection, determined to suc-
cour their distrèssed allies for their own security. * Accord-
ingly'. * a irutacoyog.,. or general assenàbly of -the Araucanian

confederea,èýv,, Aillavalu was nominated supreme toqui, and was
instructed to m'rch immediately with an army to the assist--

ance of the Pencones. In the year. 1550, pursuant to*_ the
man "conféderacy, Aiffavalu- pi sed

resolutions of the 'Arauca » - as
the great- iiver Biobio, at the head of 4000 men, and - boldly
,olfeied bàtile*to Valdi*ia,- wholad-advanced to meet ' him on
the banks of the -AndaEan. - - The brave Araucam*ans sustain-

ed
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ýIc
ed the fSst discharcres of musquetry from- the Spaniards wifli
wonderfal resolution, and even' ade a rapid evolution under

its direfui efflects, by which, they assailed at ime the front and
flank of the Spa *iiýË army. By this unexpected courügeous as-
saultl, and even-judicious tactical manoeuvre, the Spaniards

were thrown into some disorder, an&'ýTaIdivia was exposed to
ýjI imminent danger, havinghis horse IdIfed under'him ; but

anýards re laced their firm array, formingr theniselvesP
;> Inio a hollow square supported by their cavalry,. and success-

fully -resisted every effort of their valiant enemies, of whom
.4 theý slew great numberi by the superiority- of théir arms,. yet

lost at the same time a consideiable number of their own m*en.
e battie remaîned undecided for several, hours; when at

lentirth, rashly Pressincr forwards with impettious bravery,
..Ulavalu received a mortal wound and many of-le most
valîant officers aüd soldiers of the Araucanians-ý beiil-cr slain
they retired ùi good oÈder, leaving the field of battie to, the

iv, Spaniards, who feit no inclination to.pursue them after' a so
dear-rbouiýht Victory.

luaÈ be had be
Valdivia, tho en present in many battlés, both

in Europe and America, was astonished at the valour and
mflitary ski]l of this new enepiy, and declared he hàd never

been exposed to, such imminent d the whole course
of his-military service. As he expected to be -soon attacked
again, he immediately proceeded to construct a stronom for6r

t of bis new ciýy ; and in
fication for the pro'ection fiict, the
Araucanian confederacy was no sooner informed of the de.

féat. and death of their general Aillavalu, than a new and more
numerous ýumy was ordered against the Spaniards, under the

command of Lincojian, who was elected to the vacant office
of supreme toqui. From his o-in-mntie stature, and frequent
displays of CouraLe. s officer, had acquired. great reputation

among his countrymen ; but,,, though well suited for a subal.
tern, officer, he was timid and ii-resolute in the s'upreme- mi.

litary command, and greatly disappointed the expectations
which had been formed ftorn his foramer behaviour.

Havincr. marshalled his three di i ions, Lincoyan
army in ivis

marched in 155 1 to attack the Spaniards under VmIdivia, who
still remained at Conception, occupied in buildipe-and forti.,;J

ying he new citty. The Spaniards were so much alarmed
by

1 lu Ovalle, this general is named Anabibe and is said ýo'-have-been
a4le prisoner in the batae.-..

ýe
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by the rowh of the Araucanian army, tbat after confessapp
in themselves, they took sbelter under the cannon of their
fortifications, where the Arauýanians boldly Éssaded them
But, finding the first'assault unsuccessful, Lincoyan became
appréhensive of losing the army which had been com'mitted
to bis charge, and ordered a precipitate ietreat, to the-great
sieprise of Valdivia, who was apprehensive of some stratageniý
and did not venture upon attemptinir a pursuit. When it
was discovered that the enemy had actually retreated' the

Spaniards considered their flight as a.- special favour . from
heaven, and some eveià alleged%"that they had seen the apostie
St James, mounted on a white horse, waving a flarmng sword U
and striking terror into, their eineniies. But the only 'Miracle

fr' the timid circumspection of
en this occasion proceede om
Li'ncoyan.

Being n'ow in some measure freèd from the restraint im-

potied upon fiim by the Araucanians, Valdivia applied him-L
self diligentIy to the bedîna 'of the cit of Conception, fory

which place- he entertained a strong predilection, as he consi
dered that à would become the centre of maritime communi-
tation between Chili and the ports of Peru and Spain. AI%,ýj
tÈough h ebad fixed upon St Jago for the capital of the kingý-

d'm of Chili, he determined upon establishing his own fami'y
at Conception;. for which, purpose lie selected a pleasant si-
tuation for bis own dwelfing reservîna, for himself the fertile
peninsula between the rivers and Biobio, and re.

solved to* azsk as a reward for bis -services the two adjoinin cr
?districts of Arauco and Tucapel- 'with the title of marquis:

Fôr, à1though these districts still remained in the possession
ef the Araucanians, he fully expected to be able to, subjugate
that yaàant people in a sbort time.

H- açýing speedily reared the new city, in which he esta-
blished a colony of his followers, he employed the remainder
ci-the year 1551 in regulating its internal policy ; for which
"ose, after having established a Cabfldo or body of magis-
trates, in imitation of those in Spain, as usual in all the cities
of Spanish America, he promtýdgated a body of fundamental

ations, comprised in. forty-two articles or statutes, some-gu.
of which respecting the z*ëatmpnt, of the natives withiù its
territôry and jurisdiction evinceil much prudent humanity;
yet, as in all the, other subjected countries of America, he lef *them in a great measure subjeçt to the tontrol and caprice
Ïf the citiz s to whom they were allétted.
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After the seulement of his new city and haming received a
reinfurcement of soldiers from Peru, -he resolved to attack the

Ici, Araucanians, in theîr own territories, believin-C that their cou-
rage was novï entirely subdued, as they had made no attempt
to, molest him since their late repulse. under Lincoyan. , With

assed the Biobio in 1552, raid pr
these views, he p oc 9

irapidly through le provincts of Encol and Puren, unOPPO-
sed by the tardy and timid operations of Lincoyan, he arrived
nt the river Cauten, whie divides the cbuntry of the Arau
canians nearly into two equal parts. Near the cônfluence of
this river with the as,.he foÙnded a ne' city which -he

named Im ror Don Carlos';
perial in honour of the Empe.

though some say that it receivèd this name in consequence of
findig some woodenfigures of eagles with two heads, fixed
on some of the native buts. This city was placed in a beau-
tiful situation, abounding -in all the conveniences of life - and,
during the short period of its existence becarne one' of the

21 Most lourishing in Chili. Beinfr placed on the" shore of aS
large and deep river,, capable of allowing lýarge ships to lie
close to the walls, it was excellently situated Ibr commerce,
and hadfree access to, receive succour& of all kinds, hy sea in

fui. 1%,
case oi uangbesieged. By modern geographers, this place
is SÛRspokeï-ý-f as an existing city, - strongly fortified, and, the

as fur consideÈably
seat of a -biihopric; be it h ' beýn in ruins
more than two hundred -years.
Intoxicated with his present prosperity, and the apparent

submission of the Araucanians, he assigned extensive districts
in the surrounding country amgng his officers. To Frane*s*'o

Viran, his lieutenant-geteral, he gave the warlike pro-
vince of Maquegua, considered by the Araucânians as the ýey
of their country, with about thirty thousand inhabitants.
The other officers obtained grapts of lands and Indians pro

d the degr in which they pos-
pôrtionate to, their rauk, an ee
sessed his favour, some aettina as far as eight or even ten

thousand Indians He %Ïewise dispatched Alderte, mith
detachment of sixty men,, with orders to establish a seulement

on the shore of a lake called Laupm, to which. he- ' gý7ýve the
name of Fillarica, or- the rich city, owîýg to the great quàn-

tity of gold that wasi procured in the envir - onse It

2 The place where Imperial once stood is marked on our mapt the rýght
or north shore of the conjoined streams of the Ouisa-and Cauten, imwe-r

diatély above the juncti= d a small river whiçà is pmbaUy the Da= Qf
the text.,--F., 1
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lie gave the 1jamc of Lit Froiitcra, bcitig and litgt

is 1wMf'ý -byllieh C(Mld Dot
__4
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strictly applicable to, its present situation, as its ruins are ac-
tually situated on'*the southern confines of the Spanish seule-
inents in Chili. Though long acro destro e Il

V a ît is sti men-
tioned by hers as an existinz citv under the name of

gàoarap Ç_7A Angol, by which native denomination it was long known to
t e Spaniards. - It

was situated in a feitile district, ëxcel..
lently adapted for the cultivation of vines, and for some time
ýwas in a rich and flourisbing condition, principally owiner
its wines, «which were in cyreat repute at Bueno!eyres, to, which

place they were transported by a road across the'Andes aud
tbrouo,h the 'Plains of La Plata.

After makino, suitable regalations for the security of this
new c0flony, Valdivia returned to his favourite city -of Con-
ception, ýýhere he instituted tbree principal military officers
for commanding the royal army of Chili, consisting ofa quarter-

rnaster-ceneral, a serjeant-major, an& a commissary. In the
present tiales only two, of these'subsist, the quarter-master-
general and the s « ich latter office is now di-

erjeant-major; wh
vided into two, one for the cavalry, and the other for the in-
fantry ; while the office of commissary is only now known in
the militia. Àt this timehe sent Alderte into Spain,'with a

large sum, of money, and a particular relation of his transac-
tions.ancl conquests - ssiS-ied--hi-ur--to en
:utmost exerti ns to obtain for him the perpetual government
of the country.which he had conquered, tozether with the
title of Marquis of Aratico. He dispatched. likewise Fran-
cisco de Ulloa by sea, . with directions to, explore the Siraits
ef Mao-ellan, by means of which he hoped to open a direct

communication with Spain, without being obliged. to depend
upon Peru for supplies.

Mrhüe occupied in the contemplation of these extensive
s for the amelioration of the extensive kingdom, which he

td-subdued, and the advancement of his own rank and for-
tune, Valdivia had no suspicion of an extensive and detek-

ined system. of warfare which was planning amongr the Arau-
Snians, and which soon burst forth with irresistible violence,

to the idfimate destruction of all the Spanîsh conquests be-
yond the Biobio, and to, which Valdivia himself fell an early
victim. Colocolu, an agrred Ulmen of the province of Arauco,

imated by love for bis country, quitted the retirement in
whi& he hàd long indulged, and traversed the provinces of

*eAraucanian confederacy, excitincr-with indefatigable zeal the
dormant spirit of his countrymen, which had sunk after theïr
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late disasters, and eagerly solicited them to make ébéice of a
new supreme toqui capable of directing their arms for the re.

Covery of those parts of their country which, -had been subju.
gated by the Spaniards, through the timid conduct of Lin-

coyan. Colocolo was well versed in the principléis of govern-
ment which subsisted among the Araucanians, and bad long

enjoyed the reputation of wisdom throughou' the whole
countr in which- bc -was se univer-sally- esteemed and re-

spected, that bis coiùncils anci opinion were always solicited
and listened to on every subject of ùnportance. Roused from
their torpidity by his animating exhortations, the whole body
of Araucanian ulmens assembled according to theïr-custoni in
a Butacayog, or national couneil, in an open plain; and,
after the ususal féast, they proëééded to consult upon the *si
tuation of their national affairs, and the election of a new

toqui to, wipe off the disgraces which they had suffered under
the direction of Lincoyan.

Many chiefis aspired to, the glorious situation of avien-cer of
their oppressed country, the most distinguisbed amo Cr w OM,
were Andalican, Elleura, Ongolmo, fienco, and Tucapel.
The last of these so -was ighly celèbrated, by bis martial
Prowess that the province -of which he was Apa-ulmen has

ever since is
his pretensions by a powerful partyg but bis élevation. to, the
supreme command was opposed by he more prudent mem-

î- bers of the assembly, w'ho dreaded lest the impetuosity of bis
character might hasten the entire ruin of the. nation, instead

of retrieving, their honour and independence. Dissensions
arose So high that the opposite parties were on the point Ôf
turning their arms against each aber, when the venerable
Colocolo rose to, speak,. und obtained a patient and attentive

hearing. . Py a judicious and energetic address, he pacified
their fàýüous irritation sa.completely, that the ýassembly una-
nimously submitted the nomination of a supreme toqui to, bis
choice. The wise old man,, on whom. every çye was now fL-
ed in anxious expectatioit, immediately named Caupolican,
the.ulmen of Pilmaquen a subordinate district of the pro-
vince of - Tucap'el, and the. whPle assembly applaudeci and
çoufirmed Îhe choice. Caupélican was of a lofty stature and

uncommon bodily strength ; and though he bad. losir an eye,
the majesty of bis countenance evinceà great endowments'of

mind. He was of a serious, patient, and MOUS disposi.
tion and besides great personal bravery, bý every requ4ýte
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to constitute him an able gencral of the peculiar trôops over
whom he was now appoinied to conimand. On beinry invecf,--

ed with the battIc-axe, as the bad cre ci' his supreme a ority,
t

lie inimediately selected the officers wlio were to bear corn-
&DO Mand un'der him in- the army of the state among whorn werc

all the tate competitors, and even Lincoyan the former Mqui.
The office of vice-toqui, or lieutenarit-gene he conferred

Ti on Marien- tu, a person in whom lie reposed entire confi-
dence. Even the violent Tucapel, who had nearly involved
his country in -civil Nvar 1br the attaininent of the suprerne
command, did not disdain to serve under the orders -of bis

own -vassal, m,.inilbstiti« by thi,,; subinission bis eagerwish to-
sacrifice bis personal -anbition to the service of bis country.

As the Araucanians believed themselves invincible under
the conimand ofilieir. 1M t qui, they were desirous ofgôiýg

immediately from the place of wisenibly to attack the Spa-
niards. But Caupolican5 'no 1e-ý,s prudent in council than

valiant in the field, reprè.,ssed this rash àrdour, and persuad-
ed them to dibperse to their several places of abode, to proqu

vide ibemiselves with good arms hi order to be in readiness ut
j the first suninions to the field, and to leave the direction of

the war to his management. -Shartly afterwards, he-collected
and reviewed -bis - army and resoilved to commence bis

operations ý.v a stratagem surrgest'd by an accident. He had

J that mo-rning taken eighty Indianprisoners, whowere con-
-£bictinff orage e neï ouring
--- fort of Arauco. In plýce of these men, he substi ted an

equal number. of bis own bravest soldiers,,7under the com-
mand of Cajuauenu and Alcatipay, whom he directed to 97.
concealtbeir arms among the bundles of grass, and to main-
tain possession of the gate of the fortress-until he could come

,j to their assistance with the rest of his army. The pretend-
ed foràgers coiiducted themselves with so much judgment

that they were admitted into the fortress without any suspi-
cion on the part 'of the garrison, and iramediately seizing

their armsý they attacked the guard'at the gate, kiffing ait
that came in their wa The alarm however soon spread
and the rest of the garrison hastenéd in arms to the spoto

der Francisco 'Reynoso the commàndant, and drove
the

3 Ovalle-carries thle number of the Araucanian amy on this occasion to
the inconcelvable an-4ount of -67>000 corabatants in the field, besides a larZe
Pody of reserves-E
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the Araucanians from. the gate after an --obstinate côntest,.
îat the very moment when. Caupolican came up witli his

armye so that the Spaniards had just suflicient ýtime to
raise the draw-bridge atid.hatiten todefend their ram-

ts. 1 (rh disappointed in his expectation of gain-
ing admittance by the gate, Caupolican was still in hope of

gofitin1ý from, t1ýe confàsion of the gai-rison, and encouraged
is soldie re to Sssail. the ortress on ali sides, notwithstandîng

the cofitinual fire kept up bY flie Spaniarcls from two cannon
and 'six small field-picces. After losingl* a gréat number of
men in this unequal contest, Caupolican'ý'drèw off from the

assault, tind determined to attempt the reduction of Arauco

-a strièt-blockade, in hopes that the Spaniards watild be
Isoon constrained by famine into a surrender,

After the blâckade had continued for some time, durin
which the Spaniards made several, unsuccesfui salliés wi
consider'able .1oss, - Reynoiso. determined to abandon the fért
and to retire with his remitining garrisori to Puren; as provi-
sions began to fail, and there was no prospect of bein -re-

lieved. Accordingly the whole garrison mounted Lir
horses at midnight, and rushing suddenly from, the gate.

inade their escape thrciügli the middle of their enemies. As
the Araucania'ssupposed this to have beeri one of the ordina.
ry sallies, they took no measures to obstruct their flight, afid
Reynoso got off with his men. Having destroyed t1ýe fort of

which was commanded by 'Martin Erizar with a garri,.:.on of
forty men, Erizar defended himself gallantly fbr several
days ; buifAs provisions began to fail, andlis smaIl force was

continuàUy diminishing by the perpetually renewed assaults
of the enemy, he like4w isý dctermined upon witlidrawin z. to
Puren, which. he successfully executed, either by si'ilar
means as those pursued b Reynoso, or in consequence of a
capitdation. with Caupolican. Having destroyed this for.

tress, Caupolican encamped with his army in the neighbour.
L bood, to, wait the approach of the Spaniards5 who he suppo.

sed would not be long of ýcomîng against him, with an army,*
Valdivia, who then resided in the city of Conception,

no sooner learnt that the Arauca'nians bad besieged Arauco.,
Ïban.hè beépan his march for that plaée with such forces as

he was aee to collect at a short notice; thou li contrary tothe ofadvice his most experienced officers, who urged him.
Io wrat. till he could collect a moie fornildable army, and. seemed
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memed to bave a presentùnent of the fatal consequences which
to resuit from the present expedition. The historians,

of the times differ materially in theîr accounts of the force
under Valdivia on this ýoccasion. Accordine to some of thes"e
bis army consisted of two hundred - SpaniaýÊ and five thou'-

sand Piomaucian auxilmi -n'es, while others reduce the number,
to, a balf. The same uncertainty is to be found respecting

the number of the enemy, some estimatine them at nine and
others at ten thousand men4,. On approac:hing the en-

campment of Caupolican,, Valdivia sent forwards a detach-
ment of ten horsemen under Diego de] Oroto reconnoitre,
aU of whom were slain by the enemy, and their heads cut off

and'hung upon trees by the way in which- the Spanish army-
bad to'advance. On arriving at this placeý the Spaniard.s
were fdled with horror at this miserable spectacle, and many,

of them, in spite of their usual intrepidity, were eager to, re-
treat till a greater force could be collected. Even Valdivia

regyretted that âe had not conformed to, the advice oflis
older officers ; but encouraged by the boasting confidence of

others, whoproudly declaxed that ten -Spaniards were sufÈ.
cient to, put the whole Araucanian army to fliglit, he cour

tinued his, march and came 'in siý,pht of the enemy on the Sd-
of December 1553. -Ile prospect of the ruins ýof Tucapel

.and the well regulated array of the adverse army, with the in.
saiting taunts.of the enemy, who upbraided theni as robbers
and impostors, filled the minds of the Span»aÏds, hitherto, ac.
custonied to respect and submission from the Indians, with

miýg1ed sentiments of dread and indin-mation.
.rhe two. -ai-mies continued for some time to observe each

other ùom a small distance. At len-ath the vice-toqui Mari-
enta., who commanded the right wing -of the Araucanians,
began the engagrement by an attack. against the left wing of
the Spaniare. , Bovadilla who commanded in that wing,
rnoved forwards witb a detachment to encounter Marientu;
-but was in=ediatély surrounded, and fie and all his men cut
ta pieces. The seýeant-ma'or, who -çvas dispatched by Val-
divia, to, his succour witÉ another detachment, experienced
the same fate. In the mean time, Tucapel, the Apo-ulmen
of Axauco, -who commanded the left win, of thé Arauc=àn4

made

4. Ovalle dm not mention the wnoant of the army under Valdivia on
but Cxiend3 the £QrCe of the &aucaiaians tg t«Uty thqurmd
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inade a violent attackon the Spanish right wing with his ac.
customed impetuosity. The battle now became general, and

the.hosdle-armies joined in- close fight from wing to wing.
Animated by the commands and example Valdivia, who,

performed at the same time the duty of a valiant soldier and
experienced general, the Spaniards by the sunerlority of

their arms overthrew and destroyed whole ranks of the ene-
rny. But, notwithstandincr the horrible Élauçrl,.ter produced

by the cannon and mu ýquetry of the enemy, the Araucanians
continually 'upplied the places of those who, siain' by
fresh troops. Three times they retired in good order beyond,
the regch of the musquetry and as often, resuming new
courage, they returned vigoroiusly tp the charge, which they

urged with. the most determined and persevering valour. At
leigtb, after losing a vast pumber of iheir -men, tbe Arauca-
nians were thrown înto disorder and began to lve way ; and

çan, Tu ý and even of
in spite of every- effort of Caupoli fe
the aged and intrépid Colocolo, to reanimate ' their cour eand rey th ir disorderéd ranks, they took to, flifrht. Xe.
Spaniards shouted victory! and pré;sed ardently upon the

ugi éecidedly won.
f itives, and the battle seemed

In this critical, moment, a young Araucanian only sixteen
years of agge, named. Lautaro, w1ýohad been made prisoner

by Valdivia, and baptized and employed as his peige, went
overftom the ranks of the victorious Spaniards, loudly re-

proacheà his éàuntrymen for their opprobious cowardicel, and
eagerly exhorted them to, return toý-the contest, assuring them,
that the.. S 'aniards, being all wounded and spent with f*atirme-p 

ÏÎav-'o*ere no longer able to, bear up against a fresh attack.
ing succeedeck in stopping the flight of a considerable num.
ber -of the Araucanians, Lautaro grasped a lance which he

turned-aÈainst his late master, crvme au4 1-1 Follow me my
côuntryjý&ën io certain victory., Àslýamed at being surpassed
pýcoùra&e by a boy, the Araucanians turned with fiary against'

enemiesq whose ranks were somewhat di * sordereâ,by the
nit, and put them completly to rout at thefirst shock,

-jýýîîýz the Spaniards and their' allies to pieces, insomuch that
o Pro maucians of the whole army had the good for-

tý.=e f o escape, by fleeincr to- a nei grrhbouring wood, whence
withdrew during tbe,'night to Conception. -'Vhen 0

'110pe was lostby the entire rout of his army. Valdivia w*týi-
drew from the massacre attended by bis chaplain, to prepare

himself for inevitable death by confession and absolution.
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He was purstied and made prisoner by'the victors; and-On
being brought before Caupolican, is - said to have humbly

imprred mercy from the victorious-toquiý --uid to hee solici-
ted the intercession of bis'foriner page, solemn]y ènga,,oincs to

withdraw from Chili with aU the Spaniards'if his' life were
spared. 'Naturally -f a compassionate.clisposition5 and.des ' irous
of obli uin cr Lauta"ro to, wliom h e owed this iniportzrqit victory
and who now interceded for - Valdivia, Caupolican -was

disposed to have shewn mercy to bis -van.quished foe. ;. bùtl
while- deliberatin on the subject, axi old .ulmen of gre,-at au"-

thoriýr arnoncr L Araucanians- indignant at the' idea of
sparing the Efe of tbeir moet. dangerous -enen1-ý,, dispatched,
the prisbner with a blow -of his.war'club, sayingthat.it would
b é madness, -to trust the promises of an ambitious enemy, who

would- lauggh at his êaths when once he escaped the present
danger. Cauporicau was much exasperated at this interferenée
witÈ bis supreme authbrity, and *as disposed to, have puni-shed

it sevèrely; but most of his @fficers opp9sed themselves to bis
just resentment 5.
,'Thus fell Pedro de Valdivia, the conqueror of Chili; aman

.Of superl*or'geinus and of great political and military talents,
but who, ýeduced by the romantic spirit of his*age and country,

,JýÉd not sufficient prudence to employ them to the best ad.
.vantage. , His undemah-ings bad been more fortunate, if fie
ha roperly estimated his own strength, and bad less despis-
eddile courage and sk-ill of the Araacanians, presunjing on
the dastardly example of the Peruvians, and the want, of con.

-» the more northern tribes of Ciàiïi,, acrainst whom hehad
hitberto been accustomed to contend. Historians do not im-
-pute to him ainy of those cruelties with which the contemporary
conquerors of America have been accused. It is true that,
in the records of the Franciscans, two monk-s of that, order
are mentioned with applause, 'as liavin1g dissuaded him . fioni
exercising those crueltiés ' which liad-been usual with other

conquerors ùpon the natives of Anierica. By some he ha&
been

to 0vaIleý Caupolican was forced by his officers to, pro-
nounce condemnation against Valdivia, which -,ýas executed immediately,

but diffiérent accotints were given of the m--nner in which this was performed:
somesaying that it uras done in the way related in týe text, while others

Cege that they poured rnelted gold down his throat; that they- preserved
his head as a monument of victory, to an=ate their youth to a valorous de-
fence of their country, and that they conve-te%-' the borý--s of his. legs and

arms irtb flutes and
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beéii accù'ed of'ava':r*cè, a'd-theyÉrëtend ýhàt the Ataùcan'-

ans put hirn to death ýby pouring -melted gald'd*'W-n'-hii-thrôàý.'
in panishment Of -bis inordinate-search for that ýaeta1 Bat,

this îs a, mere'fiction, copièd ftom a similàr stéry- în' antient
authors.

Garcilasso'de lq Vega, Part I. Book di. Chap.; xxi, gives-'

the followin-g accouât of the battle in which Valdivià ýva§ dé-*

féated 1:ýy-the Axàùcanians.
In many skirmishes Valdivia always defeated- the 'Arau--

canians and put - them' to fli£rht,'.:Eýs they. were-'in such dr-1

of the' -Spanish horse that theý never dared to' ad v*enture-into
the'open plains,'.'where ten'- SÉaniardà were' abl6--tô à*
thousa«nd'Indian:s, for which reasoh-tbey' àl-w#y_ý- kept« lùrkinpýînîsh çavâlrý éould,-
in' the woods and mountains, whère the S ' *

ýot get at them ; --whence they- often- saffied but,, doinC aQ the.

injury they *werà able aýcrainst the S'aniards.. -Th6 -'con-'

tinued in this ma finer for à loùg-, time ; till * at -lèngth zù- old
captain of the who. hgd -b 'en -long fàimoüý 'in*

their wars, began to consider the -reason why, so -sm''' all a * n'um-: »
ber as only 150 Spaniards'shou'ld bè able to.subdue-'and'-én-'
slave twelve oîthàteen thousand* Arhucanian warriors.*-. Af-
ter mature de]ibe'ationý he «divided the Arau . canian force into.

thirteen.battalions, each of a - thousand men,-, he drèw -
up in successive fines at somé distance, so as io a'c't, as a séries
of reserv'es one after the other, and iùarched in thiî.,neworderý
of battle against the ý Spýan*iards one morning ât d;ý,y-
ordering thýeîi to give louder -shouts tban usuali'and :to maké- -
a -preat noise with, théir drunis and* tru'Énpets. Alarmed 'by.

ee noise and shôuts'of the Iii(Iian's,, the 'Spaniards salliéd- forih -
to, battle, and seeinà the n-iany divisions of the ýeneip'y,'they"*-

imagined it would -be mùch easier to break « throùe ýand---dé-
féàt these smàer. battàlions- than if 'United in Oîne body. ý- '_

So sSn as -the- A raucanian 'captain -saw. ý the * Sp âniards
advancing,'« he exhorted the foremost battalion -of his army to -
do their best;"- not, 's'aid he* that Lexpect-you to overc . àme.
thein ; butyou must dà our utmost in défepce of ybur

'try,, and when You are'worsted,- thei betàke yýurse1ves'to
fliabt, taking care not to break into and dis'order'the o'ther**-,

batýàion*; ed whèù you' g- et i*n*to the rear of, aU, you- must,
there* rally -and renew your'rànks. He gave'similar orde**,ta'

all the successive bàttalions,- and appointed another officer to
rèmain -in thé -rear to râtore- flie order of those who sliould

VOL. V. T retreatqC
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retrea4 and to. make them eat and refresh themselves while
the others continued the fi,(,Yht successively. Accordingly the
foremost battalion fou7ht for some tiiTie acrainst the Spaniards,

and when no longer ý6le to withstand the impetuosity of their
charze, they retired às ordered into the rear. The second,
third, fourth, and fifth battalions did the same in succession,
and were all successîvely defeated by the Spaniards, all retir-
ing acoc)rdinu ta orders when their array was broken; yet
in thesè reitèrated combats the Spaniards sustained some loss
both in men and horseÉ. The Spaniards, liaving already de-
feated and put to flight five successive bodies of th'e enemY>
and baving fought three long bours,, were astonisbed still ta
observe ten or twelve similar successive battalions before
them in firm, array, yet they* crallantly attacked the sixth body
which they-Ukewise ýverfhrew, and in like mannier the seventh,

ei th,, ninth, and tenth. Havincr now fougbt seven hours
wi out intermission, boih the Spanish men and horses be-

gan ta fail ftomlong fatigue, and were unable to charge with.
the saine vigour.as in the beLinning of the action, yet they ex-

erted theïr utmost efforts notto shew any appearance of failure.
ta the Indians, Yet the Indians could clearly perceive a ma"-

terial rel--axation in the exertions of theirenemies, to whom
they did not allow a moment of repose, but plied them as, at

first with new and fWh battalions.
.At length,, se" ing there was likely to be no end of this new

way of fighting, as there were still eight or nine battalions of
the enemy in view, and it being now drawing towards even-

ing ý Valdivia determined upon making a retreat before his,
men and horses should be entirely worn out and disabled by
incessant action. . He accordingly gave - orders to bis men ta

retreat, that they might reach a narroýw pass about a lea- e.
and a half from the field of battle, where tbey would be se-
curie against attack, as in that place two Spaniardson foot
were able to keep off the whole army of the Araucanians.

He âccordinz1v issüed orders to bis soldiers to retreat to that
narrow deffle, passing the word fi-om rank to, rarik, with direc-
tions to turn and make head occasionaUyýagainst the enemy.
At this time Valdivia was attendýd by an Araucanian. vouth

named La£taro,'the son of an ulmen, who hàd been bred'up
in bis family from a boy, and baptized by the name pf Philip.

Knowmcr bdth lanzauages, and being more biassed b affktiony
to, bis counti7, than lov-'e to, God or fidelity to his master,,, en

bearing the orders given to retreat, he called, out to -the
Araucaluan%
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Araucanians not to be satiSfied with the retreat of the Spa-
niards, but immediately to, take possession of the narrow pa'ss,

by which they would ensure the entire destruction of their
enemies. Té encourage his cou*ntrymen by hi,: examplé,, as
weil-as bis words, Lautaro took up a lance from the grou'd.,
with-Which he joined the-foremost ýauk of the Araucanians»

and assiste*d them to fight against his former master.
When the Araucanian captain observed the Spaniards

preparing to, retire, lie immediately -foflowed the advice of
Lautaro, and ordered two fresh battalions of bis troops.to

basten in crood ord.--r to occupy the narrow pass, and 'to use
their utmost efforts to defend it t ill the rest of the army could
get up to their assistance. With the Éemainder of his troops
he pressed on aggainst the retreating Spaniards, still plying
them as from the first with fresh bodies of his men, and not

allowinr a moments respite to the eneniy. On coming to the
entrance of the n,-.rrow pass, where they expected to bave
been in safety, the Spa- dards found it already occupied by the

enemy, and began to despair of beincr able to escape. At this
time, perceiving thât both -the Spanish men and horses were

compýcteIy tired, the Araucanians brok-e in among thera,
fifteen or twenty of them seizing upon one horse, some

catching him by ihe lecrs, 'others by the tail, and others by
the mane; while others k-nocked dow-a both M'en and horses

with their grea:t r-clubs, killingcy them, with the gréatest rage
and fury.

64 Pedro de Valdivia, and a priest who accompanied--him,
were tah-en alive and tied to trees, until the Indians bad dis.
patched all the rest, only three Indian auxiliaries of the -Spa.

niards mak-incr their escape by fa-,,,our of the night into athicket,
whence, beincr weH acquainted with the ways and more faith-

ful to their masters than Lautaro, they carried ' the fatal iiews
to the Spaniards in Chili. The mannerin wbich Valdivia

was afterwards put to death has been' differently r'elated.
Some say that Lautaro, findincy him tied, to a tree, killed

Ihim after reviling and reproaching- him as a robber and a ty.
rant. The most certain indteUigence'-is,, that an olà captain

beat out his brains with a., club. Others again say that the
Araucanians passed the night after their victory in danies and
mirth ; and that at th ' e end of every dance, they cut OiT a

piece of fl ' esh from. Valdivia and another from. the priest, both
yet alive, which théy broiled and eat before thei.r --faces.

Burin
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Durina whîch horrid repast, Valdivia confessed to the priest
and theey both expired.»

§ECTIONVIL

Continuation the Mar bet-Seen the Spània;Vs and Arau.
canians, from the déatli o Maldivia, to that of Ca * olican.

THis important victory, which was gained in tbe evening
of the :3d December 1.553, was célèbrated next day by the
Araucanians with all kinds of games and diverisions, which

were exhibited in a meadow surrounded by high trees, on
which th eî heads of the slaughtered enemies were suspended
as trophies of the v etory. An immense concourse of inhabi-
tants ?rom all the surrounding country flocked to Tucapel to,
enjoy the triumph obtained over an enemy hi herto consider-
ed as invincible, and to, join in the festivities on this joyful
occasion. In token of triumph, the Araucaruan officers
dre'ssed---themselves in the. clothes and armour of their slain
enenues, and Caupolican decorated himself with the armour
and mrcoat of Valdivia, which'ýyas magnificently.enibroiderecl
with gold. - After the conclusion of the rejoîcîngsý Caupolican

presented Lautaro to the national assei;bly- o*r- Butacayog,
which bad met to, déliberate upon the--praper measures to be
pursued in farther prosecution of the war aýd, after a speech
in which he attributed the whole success of the late glorious
battle to the younz warrior, he appointed hi m extraordinary
vice-toqui, and to, enjoy the command of a second army

which was to, be raised fôr protecting the fronde in-jr
Yasion from the Spaniards. In'consideration of the inappre.
ciable service hehactrendered, to bis country, the advance-
ment of Lautare to this new dignity was approved and ap.#
plauded- by all the chiefs of the%ý'confederacy. Besides the
nobility of bis on&mj, as he be]oýged to the order. of ulmens,taro was sineýlarlv beautifal in bisLau' ppearancee and con-
ciliating in. bis manners, and possessed talents far. surPaýS1ng

years, that in the sequel he fully confirmed the senti.,
can ai d the. re t of

ments now entert4ined of hini by Caupeli n s
his countrymen.

The sentiments of the assembled chiefs in respect to the
fhrther prosecution of the war, . were variousand discordant.
Colocolo and most of the Umens were of opinion, that they

10 ought

m IN
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îotight in he fh-st place to endeavour to *free theie c
from the remainirig Spanish establishments within its bounds,

before attempting to carry their incursions to the north of
the Biobio. Tucapel and some others.of the most daring

oflicei-s, insisted tha-t they ought to take advantage of the pre-
sent circumstances to attack the Spaniards even in, the city of
St Jâgo, the centre of their colonies, while in a state of con
sternation and dismay, and to drive them. entirely from the

whole kingdom of Chili. Caupolican applauded the heroic
sèntiments of Tucapel, yet adopted the council«of the elder

as the most prudent -and beneficial for the Înterests,
the nation.

About this time Lincoyan, the former toqui, who was at
the head of a detached body of troop«s -enffled in harassID
the dispersed settlements of the Spaniards -in Araucania, f3
inwith a party of fifteen Spaniards, on their march from. IM-
perial to join Valdivia, of whose total defcat they had not yet

received intelligence. Before engaginfr with the eneme:
whoni they confidentl e-xpected'to..deâeai with the utmosty

facility, these Spaniards vainly regretted. ât their number
exceeded twelve, in hope that le event of the day would

stam. p upon their names the chivalr 'us title of the twelve

fame. - Ileir wishes were soon more than crratified, as seven
of them. fell at the firs-t-encouriter with th,ý enemy, and theremaining -seven, taking advantage of the i n

-sw ft * ess of their
horses, escaped severely wounded, to the fortress of Parèn,

carryinz with tbem. the melancholy -intelligence of Île total
destrunion of Valdivia and his ariny. On this distressing
news the .Spanish, inhabitants of Puren, -and Frontera or An.

retired to Imperial, where they considëred themselves in
gréater securîtyý orë Ïffland fortresses,

-in - these other in
ýÎéh were entirely surrounded by -the countr of the victo-

rious enemy. About the sani e time the inhabitants of Vina-
rica abandoned tbat seulement and took hore in Valdivia;
so that two Spanish establishments only now remained in the.
Araucanian -country, and bothof. thérn at a great distance

from-reinforcements or assistance. As Caupoïican-determin-
ed'-upon besieginfrthese two cities, he coininîtf-ed -to Lautaroý
the charàeef defending the northern fi-ontier'a-awnst invasion,
and set out for the south to reduice the cities of Imperial and
Valdivia.

4>pU-ne. y0ung and gallant vice- Lautaro, accordingly,
'6k post- on the loft mountain 0

to 
i aricruer

Y _uý which inter-
venes
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venq: between, Conception and Arauco, and which he fýrtified
'--wiW-extrao:rdi*nary care, rightly judgi*n that th-e Spaniards

would take that road in search of Caupoiican on purpose to
revenge the.deféat and deAth of their a-eneral Valdîvia. This

mountain, which lias proved faW to the. Spaiiiards on severàI.occasions -in their wars with the Araucanîans, bas a large
plain on lis summit interspersed with shady trees. Its steep
sides are full of rude precipices and deep clefis or ravines, its
western end being rendered inaccessible by the sea, while on
the east it is secured by an impenetrable forest. The' north

ýside only was accessible to, the Spaniards, and even in that
way it was only possible to reach the top by. a narrow and

winding path.
- The tw(y Prornauciâns w-ho alone had escapecit from- die

fatal battle of Tucapel, by favour of the darkness and under
Covert of a thick wood, reached Conception, which they filled
with grief ahd consternation, by relating the total ov'erthrow

and - massacre of the army. of Valdivia. When the- general
terror and dismay had a little subsided, the magistrates pro-
ceeded to open the sealed instructions which had, bee'n left with
theni by Valdivia, wben he departed on his late fat-d expedi.
tion. In thése lie named Alderte, Aguirre, and Villagran suc-
cessively ýo the vacant governinent in case of his own. de-
çease. A!ýerte beinz £rone to Europe, and A-auirre absent on
bis expedition into the distant province of Cujo, ' the commaud
devolved on Villa-aran. After such preparations as appeared
necessary under the present emergency, Villagran crossed tbe
B*obio with a considerable ari-ay of Spaniards and PrD

cian auxiliaries, intending to march for Arauco in the first
place. In a narrow pass at rio great distance to, the south of
the Biobio, he was vigorously oppoýseiî by a body of Arau-
caniari warriors-, who withstood the utmost efforts of his arniy
.for three hours, and then xý ithL1rew continually fighting, to.
wafds the top of the mountain where Lautaro awaited the ap.
proach of the- Spaniards with the ùiain body of his army, in a.

lwell chosen post defended by a strong p4lisade. - Villarfran
ordered thiý- squadrons of cavalry to fcýrëé their way - upt> the

ifflcult passage of the mountain, Èhich they e:ffec-ted with
infinite diffficulty. and severe fatigue, 'and were reccived at. a

short distance ïîýom the suminit by sbowers of stones, arrows,'
and other missiles, which were incessantly discharged against
,them by the vigiJant and brave Araucanians. Villagran, who

foUowed his cavalry at tbe head of all. the infantry of bis
army,

77777 à
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army, iwith six pieces of artillery, seeing, the determined op.
position of ' the enemy, several detachments of whom were
endeavouring to gain his flanks and'rear, ordered his mus.

-,quetryýto advance, and the artillery -to take a favourable po.
sition r annoying the enemy.

The mountain was enveloped in smoke, apd resounded on
ah. sides- with the tliunder of the Spanish cannon and mus-

quets, while the balls were beard whistling in every direction,
and deaâng destruction among -the ranks of the valiant -Arau.

canians, who èOntinued. vigorously to defend their post, un-
dismayed at the numbers who fell amid their thick -array.

Perceivincr fhat his principal loss was occasioned by the can.
non, Lautarô <-rave orders to one of his bravest officers, named
Leucot n, to sally from. the camp with a select detachment of

troops, and to gain possession of the cannon at -ail events, or
never more to appear in his presence. Leucoton executed
his orders with the utmost bravery, and after a farious and
bloody contest with the guard of the guns, carried them ofF
in triumph; while Lautaro, to prevgut the Spaniards from.
sending succours to, their artillery, ma'de a ftfrious general
attack on the whole line with all his troops. Astonished by

this bold and general attack, and dismayed, by the -loss of their
cannon, the Spanish horse and foot fell into confusion' and
disorder, .a'nd wére slo furioüs1y pressed up'on by the valiant
Lautaro and his troops, that they dispersed. and fied with the

utmost preciptation. Three thousand of the Spaniards and
their Promatician allies were slain in this decisivé battle?

'Villagran himself, having fallen in the retreat, , was on the
point of being taken prisoner, when he was rescued by the

almost incrédible effortb of three of his soldiers, and remount.
ed on his horse. I he remainincr Spaniards urged. on their
almost exhausted horses to regain the narrow defile where

the engagement had, comuiénced, and w&e clôsely pursued
-by the Araucanians; but on aiT-iving at the pass, they found
it blécked up with trees, which-had beeti felled across by orders
of Lautaro. The engagement was renewed at this place with
the utmost fury, and not a man of the broken army would
have eseaped, had not Villacyran opened the pass at the utmost

hazard of his life. Though the Araucanians had lost- above
seven hundred men in the course of this eventfhl battlee th
continued the puriuit a long way ; but at length, unable Yia

keep U'P' with theý horses, and exhausted with excfflive fiitigue,
tbey gave up the pursuit, and L.autaro encamped for the
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n ýht*to>-icefresh bis men, determined upon 'asshicrtheý-Biobio
4îext dây.'w 'follow up ý the conséquences. of bis .glorious'and-Ive ýVictô
-décis* ry.

On" thé - arrival of the few Spaniards at Coùception who
had been able to escape from the slaughter at Manguenu,

týheýèiýy.ôf-,C-onception.was dledwithindescr*bablegriéf-and
di&iÉayq nôt a. fâmgybut had-to, déplore the loss'o' som ar
eelatioâ; atid the *ûlarm. wag.ý gréatly.,. -incréased by learning-fast. approàchýýgýwith1is victoriwas ous. arlutbàt Laùtàt y-

-be impossible to defend the city
ùnder :the .présent.: dismay of his. smaU-,remain force, he

fiàstilyý,embarkÉd all-the. eld- m.êný women, -and illtilâen on
bàud.ý two -'ships that ý1àppened-- tà -be then in the.,harbour,

one of which hé- ordered to, proceed toi Impen*al,-andtheother
te Valparaisoý -,,white-- he -proceeded by-land for Si JàgoýWith
au- the- -regt-of -the nhabitants who -were - able -to c -arras.

Lautard enteréd the: city next day :tvithout- opposmon, which
he fodiid èntirèly deÉerted of its ý- inhabitantàýý but ed t

hiùéh- ;,ýâlààb1e boëtyý as..by its. mines andcommerce kfiad
àkeadyàttâined considerable ' opulence and the inhabitants

iýeèrè in'such-baste -'tô eÈcapeý with. theif âves' ýthat the'ý-enlv
tôok. >what -pr-ovistidns thëy could procure, -alona, Mth- the4

àüd àb* ndébed thèir'ricUes,* - After -removing ý every -thing that
was.-valuable-. Làuta-o-butnt a1l-ýtbé bouses,- and razed the
tiiadel.Ahd,.otherfortificationg; after-which ned with
his ar my te- -, AÊeùéiý' té * celèbrate bis triumph after'the man.
ner, usual'i'- -his cotinti-y.

-hile Làutar.o. tbusý biravely. asserted th indepiendence of
his- è unt con tth-e'ftontiers, --Càu olican marched inta the

sénitb(,--asîas been"ilready mentionped,-to, inv'eqt-the-eities Of*
Impérial and i' ». -bot f - which he beld closel' block-

âded-9 , Iù this éidergencyi the governors 6f. these twa -citie's
demaÉded sulccours.ft-,o *.-ViUàgrm.;- who, - notwithsuwding bis

1atëýternblè deféa4-,ýent a-sýafficient number-of troopsfortheir
ilefence:with all possible speed and -both -places bein Wacces-

éble by- séa, tbëse:succiburs -were able to arrive''in time to pre-
'vent'Câupeiiiýàii- fr-om-gainingýposses-sion of eithe'.

W-hen-the army -of Caupolican drew near tothe -city of
Impérial; - the 'air was .. suddenly -enveloped '-in' blàck douds,

-aro-s è a' înî_btý'storm, of bail and rain. -th midstè - téinpest; tbcth' epkmnon or viôf ar god.ef theAràucan
màdè--fiîs-ý-à a teiýible.-,drazon,.:casting

and nostrilsý,.-.avd -desixýe4- them7 to
hasten.
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-hasten their march as he would deliver the city into -their
-bands, on which occasion he en . oined them to put all the

Christians to the sword. -The e arc
pumanon then di5appe ýd,

and- tbey pursued theïr way joyfiffly, beffig animated by thýs
.oràdei. On..a-sudden the --heavens cleared up, and.,,amost

teautiful woman was seen, seated on a brightcloud, and
àaîrincý a - Charming . yet: and ma7 estic countenanke,

-NvhiZniucli.abated the pride and haughtiness- inspired _by the
.fôrmer'vi*sion.. This was the -queen elzeavèn, whocommand-

-ed - them »to retatn totheir ow'n homes, * for God was resolved
to favour- the Chriý s; aùd- they immiediately obe 'On. abândoning the..sieges of Impérial and Vald*" Çýupo.-

-lican went tà join Lautaro at -£ônceptibn, in - order to attempt
some-eùterprise ag*aist the, Seaniards more -practicable than
-the -attack -of fortificatié ns., --for the assault of which the Arau-
:canians - possessed lio sufficienfarts or ' arms. - Availing . him,-
-self of the' absence of, his tedo'bted en'emy ; Villagran, who
appears to bayé g9ne . alo*g with the succours to, Imperia],

mvaged the whole'Araucanian- territory around that : city,
burning and destrovine the houses and crops,,- and 'car.ý.

off alfthé pro*visions-- that- wiere not destroyed 'to the*
town. Though-- of-, a, hîmane . and generous disposition, a-

ýverse: from the exercise'»f violence, Vi1Iagraný endeavourçd, to
irindicate, the of these rigoro*'us' _measwýes by the

,necessity of-. circumstances, and. the *retended, rights>'of war
-But on this occasion .'they were of -no real service to the ý Spa-

nish- causeý - which they contributed to, render more. odious -to
the * -Arau*ca'ians-; and in general the ouly efFect which . such
-barbar coi duct produces, is to heap distress on the weak-
,and- hé1pless.- .- To. the other-, terrible éalamities imepàýàle

-ftom war,- especiaUy- wben carried on in this1àrbarous iman-
,ner, -a--pestileniial.disea'se was. superadded which cor*m.itted

.dreadful. ravagesý in Chili,' especially amoncr- the. natives.
During the -incursioný' of Villagran . into e, Araucaniau

-territory, some Spanish soldiers, -who werie either infeçted e
the tim- e or bad recently recovèred from the small pox, coni-

municated
""Ph, within inverted commas, is literall

This parag= y copied from
Ovalle, as an instance of the puerile conceits indulged in by the true Catho-

.lie wn*ý'ers of the seventeenth century. The brave and faithf ul Bernal
Diaz -at the be-,gàming of th'sixteenth century saw no miracles durî-ng the

ýconqùest of Mexico, and tfiejudicious Molina at the close of the: eighteexiib,
modestly refi.tins from copyln<> any.%uch increble absurditi= into Ws hist6 '
of Chili4--E.
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municated tliat-fatal disease'for the first time to the Arauca-
nians, amoncr whom it spread with the more direful and ra-
pid destruction, as thev were utterly unacquaintéd with its

nature. So universal and dreadful. ýas the rnortality on this
occasion in several provinces, that, in one district containing
a population of twelve thousand persons, not more than a

hundred escaped with life. This pestilentia-1 disorder,
which bas béen niore destructive than any other to, the
human race, had been introduced a few yea s before into' the

northern parts of Chili, where it then occasioned oi*eat mot-
tality among the natives, and wh-ere it bas since frequently

reappeared ât -uncerta'n intervals: and bas greatly diminished
the abori *nal population. For 'o'e than a century, count-
îngifrem, the present times, 178'1, the southern provinces of
c li forming the Araucanian confedèracy, bave been ex-

empted fi-om the ravages of this cruel disease, in consequence
of the most rigorous precautions being employed by the in-
liabitants to prevent all communication with the- infecteçl

countries, similar to, those used in Europe to prevent the in-
troductionof the plague.

nefollowincr anecdote will shew' what horror the smal..
pox bas inspired into the natives of Araucania. Some con-

ryoý,- the viceroy of Peru sent as'a présen
siderable time, t to
the trovernor of Chifi, severàl 'jars -of honey, wine,* olives,
and àiffere'nt s' éÏl' - 'One of these j'Icirs ba'pened to break
while landing, and solne Indians who were employed as la.

bourers on this occasion, imacrined that. the contents of the
à.jar were the purulent matter of the small-pox, imported by

the governorfor the purpose of being disseminated among
the Araucanian provinces, to exterminate theïr inhabitants.
They immediately gave notîce tu their countiymen, who

st6pped ail intercourse with the Spanish provinces and flew to,
arms, killinrt above jorty. Spaniards who were then among .
tb*iem in the full security of peace. , To revenge this o4trage,
the goîvernor marched with an army into the Araucanian ter-
ritory, aiidanewwarwaseýxcitedwhicheontinuedfov some
time to the great injury of both nations."

While Villacran was usin (r every possible exertion to main"
tai4

The passage within commas lis a note in the original English publica.
tion of Molina; and from subsequent parts of the hi&toryý the event here
related appears to have occurred. about the coMmencerýen# of the seven-ý
teenth èenturyý or more than two, hundred yean aSoý-Eý

ee
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tain the Spanish power in the south of Chili, by. combating
the brave and victorious Araucanians, hefound himself on
the point of being compelled te turn his-arms against-h'is own

countrymen. It bas been à1ready mentioned that, Valdivia,
in the instructions he left with the niagistrates of Conception
before his fatal expedition into Araucania, had nominated
Francisco Aguirre in the iecond place as bis own successor
in the government, and 'bat VilJazraný oiily third, in nomi-,,
nation, had succeeded tothe command in consequence of the
absence of the ot4er two who, were prior te himself. When.

Aguirre, who was then in Cujo, where he does net -appear to
bave effectýd any thing of importance, was informed of the
death of Valdivia, an own destination te thegovernment
of Chili, he considered the aswmption of the vacant com-
mand by Villagran as prejudicial to his own jusit. rights, and
imniediately returned iiito Chili with sixty men who remain-
ed of his detacliment, determined te acquire possession of the

govemment by force or favour. His preténsions and those
of Villacyran raust , infallibly have kindled.-à-* civil'w."ar atnongr
the Spaniards in Chili, to the ruin, or vast detriment of fIýé

Spanish interest, had not the competitors- -agreed to subinit
the decision of *their respective claims te-'-the rqýal audience at
Lima,,. which at that tinie, 1555,, beld. the" supreme legal ju-

risdiction over all the Spanish dominions in South America.
On this appeal, the court'of atidience thouglit proper te set
aside the pretensions of both competitors, and issued an edict
authorizing the correzzidors of the different chies te command

each-inýtheir respective districts, till farther orders. Per-P
rzeiving the extreme inconvenience that irust have ileces-sarily
resulted te the interests of the colony, from, this divided go-

vernment,, especiaily daring solmportant a war,- the principal
inhabitants remonstrated against the impolicy of this decreeî.
The royal audience li-jtened te the representations of -the coý-
lonists, and appointed Villagran to resume' the'command,
but onIv aranted him the title of corregidor, and gave him
orders te rebuild the city of Concepýionz.D Although convin.
ced of the inutility of this measure in the present conju:nctureý
Villagran, in obedience te the orders, proceeded immediately

te that place with eighty-five he estabhshed
families, whim

t 'here, and erected a strong fortification for îheir defence.
The native inbabitants of that. part of the country which

formed the territory of Conception, were indignant at beinj
again subjected to the intolorable yoke of the Spaniards, an

had
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for protection. Caup
hàd recoünè,to the Amucanians plican

Pw ho s'eems.at this tirne to bave remained in almost entire in- 1Î,
Ction, é*thèr ignorant of-the proceedings of - the Spaniards,

or vr cause of ýwhich we are not infbrmed, im-
inecr4a sent Laùtarù at the-head oftwo thoùsand warriors-
tothe.àÉsiàtance of the distressed natives on the north side,.of*

th& Biabio. Thé youncr* vice-toqui, exasperaüd at what he
called. the olýst'«nacy of the $pani'rds in, rebuilding. the city

*Ékh h ê' had -destroyed, immediately. passed the Biobio, anà
the --Spania'ds impruden't]y awaited him in the open plain,

c'nfidin'g* i*n'- their own valour and arnis, despising the supe- iýý ý là
rior nurnbers of the barbarians. The Spaniards, however,

reý.eè àtruck at the furious eneýgy of the firsten'counter,.
th précipitation to, take shelter behind their ram-

but wereso closély pursued by Lautaro and. bis vali-
ant-fbllôweýs that tbey -were unable to close the gate e

Araucainians entered the city alonq with the fugitives, m
of whom were slain and the smau remnantmade a prempi-

them by embark*iig' ii
fate retrëat, part ' of n, a ship then in the
port, and others,'by taking rëfugme in the woods, whencethey-
returned throurh bye-paths to St Jago.

-L. autaro -imiýediately plundered and burnt the, city,,and re.-
turned Icaded with spoils to bis usual station on the mauntain

--of -MàrLuénu. The successful issue of thisýentëiprise' ex.
cited Caupolican to resume the sieges or blockades of linpe.
riàl andYaldivia, during which'Lautaro undertook to make
a diversion of the 'Spanish forées, by marching, aggainst St
jago, by which he e-xpe'cted to * 'prevent them from. sending
r _ f 'ents into the soutli, and he even conceived that it
micrht.bè p9ssible to gain possession of thàt capital of the

ish 'dominiohs i 7 Chili, -notwiths
Span n tandin ty ý its, Lxi-eat dis.

tance.,'as thé -s-ucceýçses,.Iie -hâd already obtainee sO ""J illed. bis
inind w*th confidence that-no difficulty appeared too great to
be'overcome. In 'rder to execut.e,.this-haÉ.ardous enterprise,ý
whidh'-appeaîs to.have been concéirted with Caupolican, -be,

ënly reggired five bundred men to be's-elected b himselffroir
the Araucanian army but so 'Many presseçl to, serve under
bis victorious standard, that he was 01E(red toadmit an ad.*

ditional -bundred. this determined band of-six hundred
warriors he traversed all pr vinces between -the rivers

Biobio, and Madé, without doincý any in'jury to the natives,
ývho hai]eý him as their deliverer -from the -Spanish tyranny.

crossing the latter -river, he -i niedidtel cd to:
But on lm Y-Proceed

lay
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lay. waste the lands of the Promaucians-, -who. were -detested
by the Araucanians for acting as auxiliaries to, the Sý.;miaÏdî .
Had he treated them with kindness, he might in all ýrobàbi-
lity have detached Spauish

them from the -interest an un técl
them in alliance with his own nation. But linFielled ý,y çïagýr7

ness for revenge, he did not appreciate the good.*effec'ts which
mi ht bav flowed from a -reconciliation with ibat numero U's

warlike nation, whom he considered as traitors lo the
ni on cause. Having satiated bis reven ae he ý fortified

himself in an advantageous post in' their teriritory on the ba'nks
of the Rio-claro, probably on 'purp'ose to'* gain more correct

inf9o respectine the state of thé city he intended t-Q

ý-ý là TWs ill-jude'éd delay was of great importance to, the inha''
bîtànts of St- Jago, by'giving, them time to. prepare for their
defence. Th » could no't at first"believ-e'itppssib that L

ould bave the audacity to undertà-e - march of th
hundred miles beyond the Araucanian frontiem to, atta eir
city; but 'ndeceivedby the refugees fiom Conception, an-d
the &i1y reports -oUthe ra 1 vages of the en'emy. in- the territo-
ries of -the Promapcians, they dispatelied uan

Godinez with
ty-five horse into the Pran escort of twen omaucian countrýy

to, watch the motions of the. enemy, and send 19 ce
of his proceedinagg and designs. Godinez was unexpectedýy
attacked by a deetachment ofthe Araucanians, ;ind obliged to

ah a precipitate retreat to, St Jago, with his numbers
siderably diminisbed, and filled the c.ýpita1 withconsterna-
tion and dismay at the intelligence of the near approach pf

their redoubted enemy. On this occmion the Araucanîans
took ten horses and some armsfrom the Spaniards, both -oe

which were used by them in the succeeding actions.
Villagran, who was at this time unable to, take the field in

conseipence of iliness, sent bis son Pedro acrainst Lautaro
with such trôops as could be procured, and. imrânediately pro"

ceeded to, fortify all the approaches to, the city of St Jaçro with
strong entrenchments. In theýmean time, yo-ung ViUagranattacked the Araucanians in their fort'ified éted

post. Instru
by their intrepid yet wary commander, the Araucanians pre-

tended to, take fligght after a short resistance ; but the Spaniards
were no sooner entered into the abandoned inclo'sure, than

they returned upon them with such impetuosityi. that Pèdro
and his men were coinpletely louted, and only the cavalry
was able to escape by flig4t, all the infantry who bad pene-

trated
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trated the Araucan-*an camp -beincr put t . o death. A fier pro-
CuýinCr réinforcements, yo'un,7 Villagrgn returned three several
times to attack the camp of Lautaro, in all of which attempts
he was relulsed wit*h ' considerable loss. He now encamped
bis force in a low meadow on the banks of the river Mata-
quito, at no great distance from the entrenched post of Lau-
-tuo. The Araucanian general formed a plan for inundating

th é camp "of the Spaniards during night, by turning upon
them a branch of the river, but the Spaniards being inform-

ed of this design by a sp *, withdrew to, St Jacro.
Having recovered from, bis illness, Villagran w-as soli.

cited by the citizons of St Jacro to exert himself to dislodge
the Araucanians froin. theirzDneio.ýhbourhood, gs they every
moment e-xpected to sce them at tfieir gates. He accordingly,

some time in the year 1556, set out from the city *at the bead
of 196 Spaniards and 1000 Indian auxiliaries, in search'of

Lautaro. Instructed by bis severe defeat at Mariiyuenu,.--
Vfflagran. iresolved to attack the enemy by surprise ; and 'quit,'

ýt road, he secretly directed his march towards
=j.an encampment in the night by a private path

-under the guidance of a spy, and reached thei; entrenchments
at dayý-break. Lautaro' -ývho had been on

guard all nigbt accordingg to bis usual custom -had just re.
'- £,the attack'eioîù r thetired to rest when the alarm. * was "iven-o --Spaniards. He basténéd immediately to the spot, to ýob4erve

the enemy and to issue bis orders for defence; but at the
moment of bis arrival, a dart from the band of one of the In-

dian auxiliaries pierced him to the beart. Encouraged by
this for.tunate event, which was soon k-nown to the SpacnÏards,

Villagran urged the assaulit of the entrenchments, and soon
forcâ an entrance in spite of the Ar.,aucanians, who made an
ebstinate defence. Finding tbeir post carried, the Arauca_

nians retired to an angle of their wor-s. determined rather to
allow themselves to be eut in pieces thwi to surrender. In

vain the Spanish commander . repeatedly offered quarter;
they continued fightincy -with the utmost obstinacy till every
man of them was eut off, many of them. even throwing them.
selves on the lances of the Spaniards, as if courting death in
preference to submission., This victory, whieh was not ob-
tained without considerable loss on the part of the Spaniards

and their allies,, was celebrated in St Jaco ziiid * the other

Spanish settlements with e-veiy demiorstiration of oy. Ile
Spaniards felicitated theniselves on being fireed from a re-

doubtea
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doubted ënemy, who at. the early apre of nineteen had already
obtained so ma n-y victories over îhêm, and who threatened to,

destroy their-satlements in Chili, and even to hara:s them, in
Peru.

Wý,en the terror which this youncr hero bad inspired was
reinoved by his death, even his enernies extoUed his valour.
and military talents, and compared him to the greatest gene

î rals who had fiaured in ancient tiines, calling Ilim the Chilese
Hannibal. To use the words of the abbe Olivarez:-1111 It is

not just to depreciate the merit of one, who, bad lie been of
our nation, we sbould bave vaunted as a hero. If"we ce.lè-

à' brate the martial prowess of the Spapish Viriatus, we ought
potto.obscure the fame of the American Lautaro, as 1xoth
valor'usly con'tended in arms for the libërties of their tountry."

For a long time the Arauc4nians aiýent ÏÏiitimely
fate of the valiant Lauttro 'whom they owed allt'he success

which their h itherto atchieved;* and on ýwhose
c4-onduct and bray they entirely''relied for- the preservation

of theïr incle ence. His 'narné is - stilf éelebrated in flieir
beroic and his actions are stiff propôsed as the uriost
glori model for the imitation of îheir youth. Above ali

o ers, Caupolican -felt and lamented- the loss of his valiant
associate.. Far from thinkincy he had got free frorn a rival of
bis fàme' he considered that he had lost his chief coadjùtor
in the rlorious cause of restoring their nation to indepen-

dence. 1mmediateýy'on reccivinrr the mournful intelligence,
be quitte " d the siege of Imperial, tÈouo>h reduced -to. the las'
extremity, and returned with his army to defend the northera,

frontiers, of Araucania, and to protect his country from tlie,
-incursions of the Spani,-irds, as he learnt - by his spies that

they soort expected a large reinforcement of men and warlike
stores from Peru under a new commander.

On learnincr the death. of Valdivia, as formerly related,
Phip IL gave charge of the governnient and conquest of

Chili to Alderete, the agent who had been sent ýy Valdivia
into Spain, and furnished hirri, for this purpose with six hun-
dred regular troops. . Daring the voyage to the Tierra Firma,
the ship was set on fire.by accideent, 1ý.y hissister-who was

accustomed to read in bed ;' and of the 'whole number oit
board, Alderete and three soldiers alone escaped to Porto Bello.

Overco.me with grief and dà-appoinîment at tbis melancholy
catastrophe,. Alderete died soon after in the *small island of
Taboga in the gulf of Panama. When informed of this dis-

aster,
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aster, and -of the thi eaienin cy -aspect ôf affaiie- in Chiliin con-,.
sequence of iie untoward; eî ente in- the -A-raucanian.,war,, -thez-then- viceroy appointmarquis of Canetè, ofTeru ed . bis son
-Don Garcia Hurtado de, Mendoza, to the vacant govern-*
ment. Ag this charge had -becoirie bo*thirnportantand' dah-
crerous, the, marqaïs: resolved-.that, his son shoýù1d,-Waccom-*

ýmied by such à'body Ô* f forces,-as might be, able*
bis authority, and-. ight. enable him. successfhýIy to- terminate
the war ag ainst, thé Araucani'ànq. As the civil disse Ùsions. inut d -country aboanded in mili-

Pera were - now,' an encIý -an -that

tary adventârers- eager for --employment, he was soon ý able -to -
levy a -respectable f6icc, oîf .- ho'rse*:an'd foot:for this expeditiom
The infantr --mith,.«a _«reat,

-y, all well quipped'àjÏd appointed,
ýjuàntity of TD'ilitary stoiësý embarked in ton -ships --under the
command of'Don.'(ýamia in person and the cavalry-marched
by land undèr theardêrS of Garcia Ramon%'ý' who"was àpýoint-

edz er-mýastè,r-aeneial-bf Chilit15rt 
inGa - cia ariived 'Wlth- hià fleet saféýty in theBay of,

Coný*ption,:.,in the monL ofAprif 1557, andcame m a'chor
near the island of Quitiquina, which-was as. the -bead'

quarters as a-placé'ofgreài security. -The scant-y'populàtien
of the-island atterýpted--to.oppoge iWdisembaikation»ýý of ýthè
troops, but being soôn dispersed by the artillery, -thýy refired

in theïr piragruas- to the eoiitm*enL 'A small number beinîý
m ade prisonêrs, the govie'nor sent two -or -three -ofibem -with.

Messa«e to'the' Araucanians ý to inform them of his* arrivai. -
and that he was desirous to settlé a laâffir peace with îhem'
on fair -térms. In assembly of the Cimens toý dellerate
upon this meesage, the greneral -opinion was that no proposi-
tions oùght to be listenedbto from an enemy who bad retu.rned
in -«reater- force than ever,"- Ulide'r the idea that any- terins they-

might propose would neceÉýariIy be tréacherous and. u'nfair.
-that no injury could

Old Colocolo observed, however, rise
fi-om, listening to, the proposals of th'e,.,Spanish- governor';. and

that they even had now a favourable opportuffity for obtàini.
ing a knowledge of the amôunt of his force, and for disco'ver
ing bis desians. -. For this purpose, 'therefore, he thouo,ht it

advisable that:they shbuld send an"intelligent person.- under -
pretence of con-ratulating the new Igovernor. on Iis arrival,
and thanking him for bis offe - of amicable terms of peace,

j who might at the same time gain information of whatever he
should consider important to --. regulate -their future conduct.-
Caupolican and most of the older officers adopted this judi

clous
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cious proposà], and- the important 'commission was confided
to Millalauco, a person who. possèssed every requisite for the,

business confided to hischarae.
Millalauco accordiDgly crossed the narrow stérait whicli

separates the island of Quiriquina froni tilhe continent, aiid
presented. himself to the Spatiiarc]6 with all the pride which

characterises the- Araucanian nation. In- 'their turn, the-
Spapiards were willincr to-give'him a hicrh idea of thein- mdi-
tary power, and drew out their troops in ord -for

incy , L-ttr,ý f ý tCvernor
his reception, conduc-,,ý e tent of the gu6vei
8,en ý,cîs&har(f -s of their artillery. Nît in the least

disconcerted by this mili ry parade, Millalauco complimented
theg"overnor in the narne of C.aupolican'and the Araucanian

chids, declarl that they would all be happy in' the establish-
nient of an honourable peace, -advantageous to both nations,
in their desire for which they were soleiy actuated by motives
of humanity, and not by any dread of the Spanish power.
Don Garcia, thouerh much disappointed.by these vague offers
réplied in the sarne -general terms respecting peace; and,
after regafinc- the ambassador in a maanificent irianner,.he

ordered some 6fhis officers to éonduct him over the whole
encampment, in expectation of intimidafing him by display-
ing the immense militàry preparations which. accompanied
him to Chili. This was exactl suited to the wishes of Milla-

v. lauco, -w 0 0 serve every ing with'the utmost attention,
thougli with- apparent- indilference ; and, having taken leave
of the Spaniards, he returned to nÏak-e his report to the as-
sembled:chiefs. - On receiving an exact report of all that had

been seenbrtheir nian chiefs 0-'*aIve orders
envoy, the Arauca

for the establishment of centinels along the coast of their
country, to observe*and comm unicate notice of the movements
of the Spaniards, and commanded the warriors to prepare for
takina, the field at the first sunimons, as they believ'ed a re-
newal of the'war was near and inevitable.

Don -Garcia continued inactive alnidst the whole of the.
winter in the island of Quiriquina, waiting- the arrival of his

r reinforcernents which bc
cavalry from Peru, and fi, had re-

quired from. the cities of Chili. At length, on the nightof
the 6th Augrust 15577 hé privately landed 1:30 men and several
engineers'on the plain of Conce'tion, and immediately took
possession of Mount Pinto which commands the harbour,
where he constructed a fort well garnished with cannon, and
surro ep 'lhis levella was immediately

unded. b a de'" ditch.
VOL. V. U communicated
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communicated to Caupolican, wbo bastily collected bis forces>
and passed the Biobio on the 9th of Auôust and next morn-
ing at day-breàk-, a day remark-able in Eu ope by the defeat
of the French at St Quintin, he assailed the new fortress on
three sides at once, bavin a sent on in front a body of pioneers
to M up the diteh with lascines and trun'ks of trees. -The
assault w.as long urged with aU the furious and obstinaté

bravery which distinguishes the Araucanians. Numbers-
mounted the parapet, and some even Jeûpt within the walls,

clestro'ying many of the defendants. - But the cànnon and
nwsquetry of the Spaniards were so skilfully directed, and

the slaughter of the assailants, so prodigious, that the diteli
was filled with dead bodies, serving as bridges for the new

combatants who pressed on to replace their slain comraâes,
Tucapel, impelled by bis rash and unparalleled valour, threw
himself into the fort, where he slew fbur of the enemy with.

his formidable mace, and then -made bis escape by leaping
û0m. a precipice amidst a shower ofballs.

While the assault of the fortress W'as pushed with the utmost
fury and was seen from the island of Quiriquina, the remain-
der of the Spanish army came over to the aid of the garri.
son, and. formed in order of battle. The debarkation wu

-observed by Caupolican. who immediately sent a part of bis
troops to meet this new enemy, After a severe confliet of

severa1 bours, tbis detachment. was driven back to the moun-
tain with heavy loss, sa- that the Araucanians were now placed
between two fires; yet the'y did not lose courage, and cor-.
tinuedfiolting till mid-day. At length, worn. out with the

1jýngth oÏtbe com bat, ' the Ara'u-canian generai drewoff to th.e
.Biobio, -determined to., coliect' a new army and to return to,
the attack. Having in a short time reinforced bis army,
Caupolicau began bis irarch towards Conception ;- but, learn-
ing on bis way that the governor bad received a numerous

reimorcement, he lialted on the banks of the Biobio, deeply
chaarined- at nôt beinrr able to effect the destruction of the
new fortress of Conception, which bad been twice performed

byLautaro with the universai applause of the nation., 1
In fact, on the precedincs day the Spanish cavalry from

Peru,. con sistin e of 10 00 weil arni ed men, had arrived àt Con-
ception, together with another squadron of Spanish borse
from Imperia], and 2-000 Premati'cian auxiliaries. Beirrig now
at the bead of * a numerous and well-appointed arniy, Doii
Parcia deternàned to invade the Araucanian teiTi.tory. For.

mis
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this purpose he ý crossed the Biobio in boats, six miles above
-its -mouth, where the river is about 500 paccs broad. As
the Spanish cannon in the boats commanded theopposite bank
of the river, Ca«upoliem made no attempt to, obstruct -t'Île
passage, but drew up his army at no erreat distance in -a poti-

11P
-tion flan-ed by thick woods, by which his retreat would be

secured in'case, of being defeated. The battle beggan by se
veral skirmishes, which ended in favour of the Aratiçanians

several advanced parties of the Spaniards being repuLwd by
the enemy with loss, thouýrh reinforced by order of Ramon
the quarter-master-aeneral. Alonzo Reynoso likewise, who'

was dispatched toDtheir aid with fifty horse, was defeated in
bs turn, and' obliged to retreat -Jeaving several of bis men

dead on the field. At length the two arndes met and joined
battle. Encouraged by the advantages thev bad'already

gained, the Araucanians used every ilfort to.*'come to close
quarters with the Spaniards,,, notwithstanding the beavy fire

of eiaht pieces of artillery which played incessantly from the
front of the enerny. But when they came within reach of the

musqiieýtry,,,they were quite unable to resist the close and well
directed fire continually kept up by the veteran troops of Peru.

After many ineffectual attempts to close in with the Spaniards,
and Josing a vast number of their bravest warriors, they fell
into confusion from the vacancies in their ranks, and began
to give - ound. By a well timed charge, the,-cavalry putgr
them completely to the rout, and made a prodigious slauàhter

among them in their flight to, the woods.

_'Ï e Either _&om innate cruelty of disposition, or on mistaken
principles of policy, Don Garcia pursued the most «
measures against the enemy.ý Contrary to the opinion and

advice of most of his officers, he was -the first who introduced
the barbarous practice of mutilating and putting to death the
prisoners ; a system which may intimidate and restrain abase

p eople accustomed to servitudej but crueity is detestable in
the estimation of a generous nation, and serves onl to exas.y
Perate and render them irreconcileable 1. Among the prison-

rs ta -en on this occasion was one named Galvarino, whose
bands were cut off by order of Don Garcia, and, was th én set

fi7ee. He returned to his country-men, to whom he displayed
his

3 In a note of the original translation., it is said that the indian aUies- of
%-he Spaniards cut o:ff the calves from the Araucaman prisoners., Which they

roasted and eat. And, by rneans of cer,-ain leaves applie to the un
prevented the èffusion of a single drop of blood.'ý-E.

W
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his bloody and niutilated stumps, which so inflamed -them
with rage against the Spaniards, that they all swore never to, -

mak-e peace-witfi them, and even denounce ' (1 the punishment of -
.death against any one who should bave the baseness to pro-
pose such a measure.- Even the worren, exciteci by desire of
revenge, offered to take up arms and fight aloncy with their

,busbands, which. was actually clone by meny of' lein in the
subsequent battles. From thence 'originzited the fable of
Aniazons in Chili, pl-aced by some authors in the soutbern

districts of th.-at counotry.
After the victory, Don Garcia proceeded ' with bis army.

into the province of Arauco, censtantly harasseci by flyiil'"
detachments of the enemy, who, 'never, ceased d(.incr thein

every. possible injury. On bis arrival at Melipuru Don
Garcia caused several native prisoners to be to'rtured, in order
to, obtain infoimaeon of the situation of Caupolican, but none
of them -ývould discov'er the place of bis retreat. On being in-
formed of this barb,«,irous proceclure.-, Caupolicain sent notice

4Y a messenger that he was not far off, and meant to meet the
Spaniards tÈe next day. Don Garcia and bis army, being

.alarmed by tbis intelligence, passed the wbole night under
arms, and accordingly the Araucanian army made its ap-
pearance next morning àt day-break, advancing in regrular
array in three several Unes. The Spanish cavalry made a
furious charge upon the front line, commandêd by Caupolican
in person, who -made his pikemen receive the charge with
levelled spears, while the alternaie mace-bearers were directed
to. stri-e at the bo.rses beads. , By this unexpected -reception,
thé Spanish cavalry we-re obliged to retreat in confUsion ;

upon whicli the- Arauda-ian general and bis division U-oke
into the centre of the Spa-nish. infanti'-v wîîth great slaughter,

CaupolicankiUin(rfiveoL4*tbemwith-ýhisown band. Tucapef
àdvanced with bis division in another quarter witli equal

success, and at the first attack- broke his lance in the body of
a Spaniard, and then drawing bis sword slew seven others.
He received several wounds at Ibis time, yet seeing the valiant
,Rencu, foririerly bis rival for the ceÏce of toqui, surroýulbc!>ed
by a crowd of encrnies, lie fell upon them. mith such fùry that
he kilkcl à considerable number -of theni, and rescued, Rencu
frora imminent dane* Victory, for a long time undecided,

was

4 Called MI:L'arra, r-eil-.àps ty ir,,&take in Pil;kertcn's rnap oî Chili, a
pâlace very nezr the wýàhern store cf i]ýe Biobio, and marked arruinada
1 rcL-,bly =earing in ruins.-E.
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was on the point of deciarinom for 'hç Araucanians, as the

Spam*'ards were ready to give way ; when Don Garcia gave
orders to a body of reserve, hitherto unengaged, to attack that
division of the enemy which was coinmanded by Lincoyan

This order, whic was execute
and 01](rolnio. h d with promp-
titude and success-, preserved the Spanish army from total de-
struction. This line or division of the Araucanians being

broken and routed, fell back tumultuously upon the other
two divisions, then nearly victorious, and threw them into

such inextricable confusion, thai being utterly unable to re-
ý%R store his troops to order, afLer repeated ineffectual efforts,

Caupolicau was reluctantly constrained to sound a retreat,
and yielded. the victory to bis enemies which. he had fondly

îý
imarrined was already sccured to hiniself. In their retreat,,
the Araucanian arniy would have been utterly eut to pieces.,
had not Rericu, by postincr himself in a neiryhbourinc wood
with a party of warriors whorn he rallied, called off the atten,
tion of the -victors from the pursuit, which they urged with:

the most deadIv rancour. Atier sustaininrs the violence of
the Spanish assault till such. tirne as h.- jiiffired his dispersed
countrymen had ensured their safety, Rencu and his com-
panions retired through the wood, by a secret path. and re-
joined his countrynien.;
Before leaviii-cr Melipuru, Don Garcia caused twelve U-1-
mens who were found -;aniong th.-, prisoners, to be ha-nged on
the trees that surrounded the :fi(;Id of battle, and Galvarino,

now again a prisoner, wis condemned to the same fate. That
unfortuliate vouth, notwithstanding -tbe loss of bis hands,

bad accoinpaiii.d the Araucanian army, and had never ceased
durincr the late battle to excite his countrynien to fight valiant

]y, exhibitincr his niutilated stumps to inspire them with fury
and revenge, and even us his teeth'to (Io all the injury he

was àbIe to t'Lie enemy. iee of the captive ulmens, over-
come with terror, abjectly petitioned for his life; but Gal-

varino reproached hini in such severe terms for bis cowardice,
and inspired him-with so areat contempt for death,, that he
at length rejected a proffered pardon, and even entreated to

-as an expiation of his wea-ness, an the scandal
die the first, d
he had brought upon the character of his nation. After this'

barbarous execution, by which he sullied the alôry of bis vie-
tory, Don Garcia proceeded into the province of Tucapel to
the- place where Valdivia had been defeated and slain, where
he built, as if in contempt of the Araucania-ns, a City -which

he
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lhe named Canete5 from the titular appellation of his family.
Being in the centre of the enemies ccuntry, be strength « ened

this new city or fortress with a good palisade, a deep ditchip
and strong rampart, mounted with a number of cannon, and
Jeft a select garrison for its defýnce under the command, of
Alonzo Reynoso.

Believing tbat the Arauc,,.iniaDs. whom be had now defeated
in three successive battles, were no longer in conditién to oppose
hisvictorious arms.he went witli hisarmy tolmperial, wlierebe

was received in triumph. Scon after his arrival at. that place,
he sent off a plentiful supilly of provisions for the criarrison of bis
new city under a stroncr e-scort, which Was att,11icked and routed
in a narroçv pass ciffled Cayucupil by a body of Arauc,,.,niàùs,
and bad certainly been entirely destroyeir-ï" if the eneniy had
not iven them an opportiiiiity of escaping to Canete with

little by eagerness to seize the baggage. -The fugitives
were received in Canete with much joy, as Reynoso bad learnt
that Caupolican intended to, attack Iiini. In fact, only a few
days afterwards, that indefatigable crenetal, whom M* isfortune
seeined to inspire with fresh courage, made a fulrious assault

up'lon the place, in which bis valiant troops, with arms so ex-
tremely inferior to their enemies, endured a continual fire
of cannon and musquëtry for five hours -with the mon heroic

f&mneýs, pulling up-and burnir.È the palisades, fffiincr the
ditell, and endeavourinc, to scaleïbe ramparts. But vbalour

alone was unable to prevail in this difficult enterprise, and>
Caupolican was constrained to desist from the attempt by

open force', and to try. soi-ne more secure expedient for attain-
iïig bis end. With this view he persuaded one of bis officer.9,

named Pran,, Who was of an artfiil character,, -to introduce
himself into the garrison as a deserter, in order to fall upon
some device for delivering it up. Pran accordingly obtained

admission in that character, and conducted himself witfi the
most profound 'dissimukation. He soon forined a strict

friendship with a Pronjaucian named Andrew, in the service
of the Spani-ards, who seerhed a fit instrument for bis.pur-
,pose. One day, éther artfully to sound or:Eatter him, An-

drew pretended to sympathize with bis new frîend on the
mi--fortunes of his country ; and Pran eagrerly too- advantage
of thi* favourable opportunity, 'as he thôught, to carry bis

desigms
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designs into execution and revealed to Andrew the motive of
his pretended desertion, earnestly entreating him to, assist in
the execution of his plan, which was to introduce some Arau-

canian soldiers into the place, durinc the time whe'n the
Spaniards were accustomed to irtdulore in their siesta or after
noon sleep. . Andrew readily eng s

a- d to give every as' istance
in his power, and even off(,ýred to keep one of the gates open
on the day assigned l'or execufin(r the enterprise. 'Pran,

elated with joy at the supposéd acquisition of a so, useful as-
sociate, hastened to Caupolican, who was only at a short dis-

tance from Canete, to, whom he related the success of his
endeavours. On his> sideý Andrew gave immediate notice of
the intiended plot to, Reynoso, the commander of.the fortq

who desired him to keep ap, thedeception by appearing to
concur in its ekecution, in order to entrap the enemy in tbeir
own snare.

î Entirely occupied with an ardent desire of accomplish ingZ this enterprise against Canete, Caupoliian lost sight. of hîS
wonted prudence, and too 'easily reposed confidence in this
-concertèd séheme. The better to, arrimge his'measureson

this occasion, he procured an interview with Andrew by
means of Pran, and thé artful Promaucian appeared before

Caupolican with that flatterincy show of respect and attachinent
whi.ch villains knàw so well to, assume. He broke out into

virulent invectives acrainst the Spaniards, whom, he pretended
es-ed, and declared his readiness to per-

to have always detý> î,
form the promise he liad made to, Pran, assertinc thatý the ex-
ecution of the plot would be perfectly easy. Caupolican ap-

plauded his partriotism, and engaged, if the plot succeeded,
to raise hini to the office of ulmen, and to appoint him first

captain in the Araucanian army in reward of his services*
He then shewed him the troops which he had along with

appointing next day for executinz the plot, and -dis -
missed him with the strongest assurances of favour and

esteem. Andrew immediatély coiimunicated the intelligence
to Reynoso, and the Spaniards employed the whole oP that

night in makiny every prepýiration to obtain the greatest ros-
sible advantaaoýý from this double act of perfidy. \Vhen' the

partIculars of this Plot were communicated to the principal
officers of the Araucanian array, they openly disapproved off
it, as disaraceful to the national honour, and refused to, ac-

company Caupolican in the expedition But I)e obstinately
adhered to his desiop, and begran his march at day-break for

Canete
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Canete* with threethousand men, with, whom he posted him,
self in concealment near the place, till Pran came to infor*M
him from, Andrew that every thing was in readiness to deliver
the place into his bands. The Araucanians immediately pro-
ceeded in silence towards the city, and finding the gate open
according to s ient

promise began to enter it. 'vVlien ' a uffic'
number were got in, the Spaniards suddenly closed the gate

upon them, and immediately opened a fii-e of grape-shot on
those without who were crowding to the gate, making a dread-

fui slaughter. The cavalry belonging to the gairrison, beinc
ail in readiness, issued from another, gate, and com pletèdthe
destruction of all Who bad escaped &om the fire of the can-
non, so that hardly one of aïl the Araucanians escaped.
Caupolican escaped» the genei-al slaughter of bis men with a

-Smail number of ' aitendants, and retired to ÎLhe mountains,
whence he ho p-e il to be soon able to return with a new army

sufficiently numerous to . keep the field. While the cavalry
gave a loose to their fury on the Araucanians wjýhout thewa,,s, the infiantry were cmployýd within the fort inputting
to death ail that'had got through the gate; Who, findieg, all
chance of 'escape utterly L.opeless, chose radier to be eut in

,pieces tban surrender. lIran, discoverincy, bis error when too
late, rushed among thé thickest of the foe, and escaped by au

honourable death from the w-ell merited reproaches of bis
imprudent and fatal credulity. Among a few prisoners; taken
on this occ.«.,.sion were th-ree ulmens,_ Who were all blown from
the mouths of cannon. ..

* As Don* Garcia believed the À-raucanian ivar was termina-
ted by this destructive enterpris'ê,- he gave ordeïs to rebuild
the city of Conception, rând desirous of adding fresh la'rels
to the victories- he bad already obt,,,iinecl, he maÈched in 1558
with a numerous army %;ainst the Cunches in the south'of

Chili, a nation which. td not yet been assailed by the $pa-
nish arms.. On first bearing of the'approach. of the Spaniards,
the cliiefs of the Cunches met in'couneil to deliberate wbéther

they sbould submit or resist the inva.sion'of these formidable
-strangers. On this occasion, ene Tunconobal, an Araucanian
exile, who w: m. present in the assembly, was desiréd to aive
bis opinion, which he did in the foÏi'owiiig terms. 11» Be
cautious how you adopt either of these measures. If you

submit, you will be despised as vassals and compelled to Ja-
bour ; if you resist in arins, you wiU be exterminated. If you
.desire to cret free of these dangerous visitors, make them be-

10 lieve
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lieve ý that - you are miserabiy poor. ' Hide your property,
particularly your gold ; and be assured the Spaniards will not
remain in your country if they have no expectation of pro-

curina thait sole object of all thoir wishes. Send thein such a
present. as may. impress thern with an opinion of your extreme
poverty, and in the mean time rei.ire in-to the woocls.'-

The Cunches approved the wise couneil of the Araucanian,,
and deputed hin-i witli nine natives of the country to carry a
present to the Spanish general, such ashe had recommended.
1-1* clothed hin-isell'and bis companioiis accordingly in wretch-
ed rags, and -made bis appearance with every mark of fear
before Don Garcia. After complimenting him in rude terms,Zn 

* d li-he presented him with a basket containincy some roaste
zards and wild fruits,' as all that the po e ýIrty of the country

could supply. The Spaniards could not refrain from laugliter
at the wretched appearance of the ambassadors and their
miserable present, and endeavoured to dissuade the governor

from pursuing the expedition into so unproniising a, rerrion.
Unwilling to relinquish bis plan with too much facility, he

exhorted bis troops to persevere; assurincr then-1 that, ac-
cording- to information he had received, thev would find a

countr aboundina in the precious metals. 'Èhis was indeed
by no means improbable, as it was usual in America to meet
with the richest countries after passinc through fricrhtfiil de-%-
serts. He then inquired of the Cunches which was the best
road into the isouth. Tuncono'bal directed him towards the

west, which was the roughest and rnost mountainous; and

on beincr asked for a -mide, left one of bis companions, whom
'n 

ZD
he directed to lead the Span ish army by the most difficult and

desolate roads near the coast.- The (ruide followed the in-

structions of Tunconobal with so much judgment, that al-

though the Spaniards bad beenaccustoiried to surmotint the
severest fatigues in their pursuit of conquests, they declared

they bad never encountered such difficulties in any of their
.former marches. On the fourth, day of this terrible march,

their -guide quitted thèm, and they found themselves in the

middle of a fr;gghtful desert surrounded by rugged precipices,
.whence they could perceive no way by, which to extricate
themselves. But Don Garcia eiicouracred thèm to persevere,,
by theflattering assurance of soon reachinée a happy country

which would amply repay all their preschtfatigues and pri-
vations.

Havinçy ait leinatil overcome all the obstacles in theïr w*ab
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the Spaniards airived at the top of a high mountain, whence
they discovered the great archipelago of Ancud, more com-

monly named of Chiloé, the channels among the --Islands
being covéréd by i finumerable boats or canoes n-avigated by

Sails and âarý. 'hey were filled with joy at this unexpected
prospect; and a ' s tiiey had suffered many days from hunger,

-they hastened to the shore, and were delighted by seeing a
boat rýaking towards them, in which were.fifteen persons
bandsoinel ' y clothed. These natives immediately leaped on
shore without evincincr the smallest apprehension of the Spa-
niards, whom. they cordially saluted, inquirinc who the were,C y
whence they came, whether they were going, and à they were
in Want of any thing. The Spaniards asked for provisions,
and the chief of the-ce strancrers immediately gave them ali the
provisions in his boat, refusing to accept any thincr in return,
and proinised to, send . them a large immediate supply from
the neiglibouring islands. Indeed the - fa:mished Spaniards
had scarcely completed their encampment, when numerous
piraguas arrived from the different islands, load.ed with maize,
fruit, and fish, all of which the natives distributed gratuitous1y

amonc them. Constantly and liberally supplied by these
frienàly islanders, the Spaniards marched alona the shore of
the continent opposite the archipelago, all thce way to the
Bay of ' Reloncavi. Some of them went over to the neigh-

bourincy islands, where they found the ]and well cultivated,
and the women employed in spinning wool, mixed with the
feathers of sea-birds, which they Inanufactured into cloth fo-I.-

aarments. The celebrated poet Ercilla was one of the party;%D
and as he was solicitous of the reputation of havincr proceeded

farther south than any other European, he crossed the gulf
to, the opposite shore, where he inscribed'some verses on the
bark of a tree, containing bis own name and the date of the

discovery, beinc the 31st January 155j,'.
Szitisfied with this di!-ýcovery of the archipelago, of Chiloé,
Don Garcia returned tow.ý,.rds the north, having one of the
islanders as a guide, who conducted Iiini. safely to Imperial
tbrough the * inland country.of the Huilliches, which is for the

most part level and abounds'in provisions. The inhabitants,
who are similar in all respects to their wesiern neighbours

the Cunches, made no opposition to bis march through their
country; and Don Garcia on this occasion fourided the city
of Osorno in their country àt the western extremity of a -great

Iake. thoug. aecording to some authors he only rébuilt tbat
town.

fil
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Jfî
ýM town. For some time tbis place increased rapidly in" popu.

N4'i lationïmd wealth, in consequence of great abundance of fine

gold being found in its neighbourhood, and of extensive ma-
actures of woolleil. and linen carried on by its inhabitants

but it was afierwards destroved by the toqui Paillamacu'l.
While Don Garcia was engaged in this expedition into

the south of Chili, Alonzo Reynoso the commandant of
Canete used every effort to discover the pl'acein which Cau-

polican lay concealed, both offerin rewards for info * ation
and even eriiploying torture to extort intelligence from the
natives. He at lenorth found a person who engaged to point
out the place in which' the. Araucanian general had concealed
himself ever *ince his last defeat. A detachment of cavalry
was accordingly sent under the guidance of this traitor, and

comillir upon him by surprise one morning at day-brea-,
ýucceeded in takinýg that great and heroie champion a pri-

ï, soner, after a gallant resistance from ten faithffil followers
-who continued to adhere to him under his raisfortunes.

During this combat, his wife incessantly exhorted him, to die
rather than surrender; and on -seeincr him made prisoner,

:2.È %she in(.Iio,nantlv threw towards him. ber infant son, savingshe,

would retain nothing that belorized to a coward. The de%
tachment returned to Canete wil their prisoner, amidst the

rejoicin*S of the inhabitants, and Reynoso immediately or-

dered the redoubted toqui to be impaled and shot to death 7

with arrows. On hearing his sentence, Caupolican addressed
Reynoso as foilows, wit-ht)ut the smallest change of counte-

nance, and, preserving all his wonted dignity. My déath
can answer no possible end, except that of inflaming the in-

veterate hatred alréady entertained by my countrymen against
the Spaniards. Far 1ýom being discouraged by the loss of an

unfortu* nate leader, other Caupolicans will ari's'e froin my
ashes, who will Prosecute the war agrainst you with better for-
tune. If however you sp..-tre m' life, from the great influence
1 possess ih Araucania, 1 may -be of greaù service to the in--
terests of your sovereign, and in aidincr the propagation .-of
your religion, which you say is the cbief oibJect of the de-

structive war you wage,-acrainst us. But, if yeu. -are deter-
mined that I must die, send me into Spain; where, if your

-king

6 The rtàns of Osorno are in lat. 4oo so' S. ;tnd long. ý--o W W.
The lake, or Desaguadcro de Osorno, extends 5o or'ýo milwfi-zýn =t. tc,
westy by a brea dth of 6 or 7 miles. -E.

7
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king thinks.proper to condemn me, I may end my day's with-
out occasioning new disturbances to my unbappy country."

This attempt of the ýunfortïinate toqui ta prevail on Rey-
noso to.spare bis life was in vain, as the --sentence was order-

ed to be carried into immediate ex-ecution. A priest, who
had beenemployed to converse with Ca.upolicaný pretendingZD

to have converted hirri to the Christian fàith, hastily admi-
nistered the sacrament of haptism ; after which, the prisoner

was conducted to the scaffold crected for bis public exeéutioný,
When be saw the instrument of punishment, which till then

he did not clearly comprehend, and noticed a negro who was
ready to execute the cruel sentence, he became exasperated,
and hurled the executioner from the scaffold with a furious
kick, indigmantly exclaiming, ic Is there no sword and some
less unworthy band to put a man like * me to death ? In this

punisbment -there is no semblance of justice: It is base re-
venge He was however overpowered by numbers, and com-
pelled to undergo the cruel and ignominious punishment to
which he had been cond-emned. Yrhe n-ame of Reynoso i'

still held in detestation, n O*t only by the Araucànians, but
even by the Spaniards themselves, who have ever repr'obated
Lis conduct'. as cruel, unnecessary, and impolitic,'and, contraý-y
to those principles of gencrosity on which they pride them.
selves as a nation.

SECTIO'. VIII.

Continuation of the Ai-aucaniàn War, after the Death i
polican, to the Reduction ýf the Ai-chipelac.,o Ciè
the Spaniards.

THE prediction of the great and unfortunate Cau-
was soon fulfilled, byt«he succession of new heroes to
t 'he liberties of the Araucànians against the Spaniard-,

stigated by the most unbounded rage, that nation
diately proceeded toelect a new toqui, capable of

ample revencre for the-ignominious death of their late
tunate generaL On this occasion, a majority of the E

weredisposed to have conferred tbe'vacant office on thi
and impeZuous Tucapel; but the old and sagaclous Ci

evailed on, the assembled Butacayog to elect the y
Caupolican, eldest son of the late toqui, vv7ho possess

à V MQ
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talents of his celebrated and lamented father. Tucapel a
second time magmanimous1y subinitted to the choice of the
ùlmens, and only required to be nominated vice-toqui, which

was accordingl granted. The new toqui immediately as-
sembled an army, with which he crossed the Biobio, intend-

ing to attack the city of Conception'. which according to bis
information was only defended by a small number of soldiers.

Havincr learned the inten-ïon of the Araucanian general,
'5 followed him with" five hundred men, and coming

up with him at Talcaguano', a place not far from, Concep-
tion, offered him battle. The voung toqui unhesitatingly'.cy bis soldiers both byccepted.the challenge, and. aninýatin ""
bis exhortations and example, fell with, such fury upon the

Spaniards, that he entirely defcated. them. Pursued and
wounded by the fierce Tucapel, Rcývnoso made his escape
across the Biobio with a small party of cavalry; and, having
collected fresh troops, ret'rned to Ittack the Araucanians in
their camp with no better succe'ss than before, and was a(rain

compelled to retire with loss and disorrace.
After this second action, Millala«aco -%vas sent with a mes-

sage from the toqui to the Sp,,.tnibrds in the islànd * of Quiri-
quina, whence he brought back intelligence that Don Garcia,

with a large body of troops from Imperial, was laying w- aste;D
the neifyhbourirýcr provinces beloncring to the Araucainail con-
federac ' y. On thiý information, and infliienced by the advice
of the aged Colocolo; young Caupolican duièrred bis pro-
posed enterprise against Conception, and hasteneçl into the

south to oppose 'bon Garcial, leaving a respectable force
under MiEalauco to m,,ý.ike bead against Reynoso. Don

Garcia however, on being iiiformed -of the march of the.Ai-au-ZD 0' Imperial, leavicanian arniy against him,. witladrew t * In Cr a
body of two 11ndred of bis cavu1ry in awbush on the rtoad
by which Caupolican had to pass. Though une--%-pectedly at.'n
taéked by the Spani,-ýirdý., Caupo.'i;.can defýnded himself with
admirable courage wad presen'ce of mind, and noît ohly re-
pelled the Spaniards with very little luss on hiS own s'ide, but
cut in pieces a great nurnber of bis assailant'S, and pur4ued
the rest to the gates of Imperia], to which he immediatel
laid close,zieg.--. In the meia. time, Reynoso and Mi1!aJaucoý

after

1 In modem znaps, a town called Tolcamando is situateù on the north
of the Biobio, not far frorn Conception, and' is probablv the place indicated

'he text. E.
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after several severe yet inconclusive encountei gr
fight a single comb,. t, a Practice not unfrequent during the

Araucanian war. rrhey fought accordingly a Ion g while
%vithout either beincr able to obtain the advantage; and at

_-MM'ellengath, fatigued by their combat, they separated by mutuai
consent, and restimed their foi-nier mode of warfare.

Caupolican prosecuted the siegre of Iii.,-perial..with much vi-
frour, but possý-ssed no means of mak-ing any impression on

its t'orti fi cati on s. After several violent but urj--;uccessful as-
"auIts, be made lan attenipt to gain over the Promaucian auxi-
Jiaries of the Spaniards by means similar to, whathad been
unsuccessfully éniployed by bis father on a former occasion.

à
ýTwo of bis officers, named Tulcamaru and Torquin, were

employed on this hazardous service and detected by tbe
Spaniards, by whoni they were both impaled in sight of the,

Ar'aucanian a-'My,, whom they exhorted in their last moments
to die valiantly in defending the li4erties of their country.
At the same time, an hundred and twenty of the Prbmau-
cians, wbo, bad been seduced to favour the Araucanians, were
hunor on the ramparts, all of whom exhorted their country-
men to aid the Ara'ucanians. Caupolican was anxious to sig
lize himsell by the capture of a place which his heroic father

had twice attempted i'n vain, and made-. a violent effort to
carry the place bv assàult. He several times scaled the walls

wn in person, exposing to the most imminent
of the to his life
danger, and even one niglit effécted an entrance into the ciýy,
followed by "Fucapel and a uumber of brave companions, but

g,was repulsed by Don Garcia, whose vigilance was incessant.
On this -occasion, Caupolican withdrew, constantly fighting -
and covered bv the blood of h1s enemies, toý a bastion'of the

fortress, whence he escaped- by an adventurous - leap ind re-
joined his troops, w1ho, were in much apprebension for the
safeýy of their brave and beloved commander. Wearied out
1) the lenath of the s which he saw no reasonable pros-y ZD '-reect of brinzinz to a favourable conclusion, and impatient of
the inactivity of* a blockade, Caupolican abandoned this in-
efectual attempt upon Imperia], and turned his arnis a- nst
Reynoso in hope of being ablie to tak-e revenge upon him for

ihe death of bils fiather. But Don ('larci,ý,,., by croirig to ffie
-assistance *of that offficer, rendcred *aIl hÂs ef.Poi-ts ineflèletual.

In tbe canivaien of the followincy year, 15595 * urnerous
battles were fýugËt between the two armies, with various suc-

V_ýSses; but as these r'oduced no material chanae in the state
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of affairs,, it is unnecessary to, gî y particular account of

thom. Though several of these encounters ended in favour
'ý, W-7 of the Araucanians, yet Caupolican resolved to protract tbe

war, as his troops were daily diminishing. in numbers from
being continually exposed to, the fire arms of their enemies,

-ds were constantly receiving recr
while the Spaniai nits from
Peru and Europe. With this intention, therefore, lie took

possession of a strong 4tuation between Canete and Concep.
tion, in a place called Quipeo or Cuyapu, which lie fortified

so,ý stronglý as to bc defensible by a few men against any
numberl-d enemies unprovided with artille«ry. On being in-54M

formed of this ineasure, Don Garcia niarched thitber inime-
diately with his arrrty in order to, dislodge the Araucanian

enerdl, but observing the strength of the position, he delay-
ed some time ma-in an attack, in hope of drawiiig the

enemy froffitheïr stroncr ground, so that bis cavalry might have
an oppoitunity of acting to advantage. In the mean t-imeý-

frequent skirmibhes took plaoe beiiveen the two armies, in one'
of which the celebrated Millalauco was taken prisoner, and
wlio reproaehed Don Garcia so severely for his cruel manner

à-M of making war, that he ordered him instantly to, bc impaled.
While tbýe Araucanians were thus blockaded in their intrench.
cd camp, the traitor Andrew had the ternerity to, go one day
with a message froin Don Garcia to Cau olican, threatening

in-i with the most cruel punisliment if he did not imme.
diately submit to the authority of the Spaniards. Caupo'î.*can,

though, much enra"ed at sceincs before him the man who had
betriýyed his father, ordered him immediately to, retire, sayinc

that he would assuredly have put him to death by the most
cruel toitures, if lie liad not been invested with- the character

U of an anibassador. Yet Andrew ventured next day to, come
into the Araucanian camp as a sp'y, when he was takeh pri.
soner, suspended by bis feet firom, a treen and suiTocated with
smoke.

7ý At length Don- Garcia commenced bis attac. upon the
camp of the ý,rauca-niansoby a violé nt cannonade from aR

his artillery. Caupohcan and his valiant followers made a
vigorous sally, 'and attacked the Spàniards with so much fury.
as to about forýy of theni at the first charge, and conti-
nued the battle for soinetime with much success. -After a
short ti'e, Don Garcia, by a skilful evolution, cut off the

-tetreat of the Araucanians and surrounded them, on every
side.- Yeti, Caupolican and his intrepid soldiers. fought with

such
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such desperate valour iliat t'lie issue of the engagement rt-4«
maîneil cloub4L-ftil for six lioui-,,;; tili, sceinc Tucapel, Colocolo,
Rencu, Lincoyan, Mariantu, Ongolmoand sevcral others
of his iiiost valiant officers slain, Caupo ican attempted to re-

treat with tho small ' remnant of his arn-ýY: But, beinz over-
tak-en bY a party of horse from which lie could, not -Ossit)lv
escape,- lie slew himself to avoid a simil.r. cruel fiate as that
which his father bad endured.

Thoueh Don Garcia had already been mistak-en in sup-
posing that the spirit of the Araucanians w-ts entirely broken

after their terrible overthrow at Canete, he now again
thoury.t he had c-ood reason to believe the war wlio'llv at an
end.c This -victobry of Quipeo seemed to him compleiely de-
cisive, as the nation was now left without chiés or troops,
aU theïr principal officers, and those who chiefly supparted
the courage of the Araucanians, havincr perished, with the
flower of their soldiers, so that he believed the nation. would
h ' nceforwards be- entirely submissive to the will of the con-

Cluerors., rînpýessed with these hopes, lie now devoted his.
whole attention to repair the losses occasioned by the war, re-

buildincr the-à fortifications which bad been destroyed, parti-
cularly Arauco, Angol, and Vilkarica, all of which he repeo-
pled and provided with competent garrisans. Ele caused all
the mines which had been abandoned to be reopened, and
others to be explored: And obtained the establishment of a
bishoprie in the capital of Chili, to ivhi»li place lie Nvent in

'perse-n to receive the first bishop, Fernando Barrionuevo, a
Franci,ý'èan monk. Having a considerable numbcr of veté tan

troops under his command, for most of whom lie believed
there was no longer occasiou in Chili, he sent off a -part of

them under Pedro Castillo to complete the conquest of Cujo,
formerly commenced by Francisco de Aguirre.* Castillo sub-

jected the Guarpes, eh ,,,ncient inhabitants of that province,
to the Span-sh do -mir-ion, and fouiided two éities on the east-

ern skirts of the Andes, whieh he named San Juan and
Mendoza, the latter in compliment:to the fàn-iiýy name of the
governor Don Garda. The extensive and ferti1 -le province of

Cujo remained for a considerable- time dependent on, the go-
vernaient. of Cèlili, but, has been since tr ansferred to the vice--

royalty of Buenos Ayres, to, which it seems more properly to
appertain from its. situation and natural boundaries.

. While Don Garcia thus [cok advantage of the apparent
c;àl*' which prevailed in Chili, he received. informationthat

Francisco
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Francisco Villazran had arrived froin Spain at Buenos Ayres,
appointed to succeed him in the government of Chili,. and

that the king liad promoted himself to the viceroyalty of Peru
in' reward fýr his serNices in his present crovernment. In
consequence of this information, he confided the interim go-

vernment of Chili io the care of Rodr de Quirocra, and
withdreiv into Peru, to taake possession igo the altJ situa-

tion of viceroy which his father hui formerly occupied.
Villagran, who had been governor of Chili previous to Don

Garcia, had gone to Europe when deprived of thai govern-
ment, and had,,procured, his reinstatement from the court of
Spain. B.-,Iiev'ýing, from the. information of Don Garcia and

Quiroga, that the Araucý,.inians were in no condition to give
any future trouble, Villactran turned his whole attention after
his arrival in Chili, to le reaquisition of the province of

Tucuman,- which had been annexed by himself to the crovern-

ment of Chili in 15,19, and had bcen since attached to, the
Vicerovaltv of Pera. Gregorio Castaiieda, whom he employý-
ed on this occasion, deféated the 'Peruvian -commander, Juan
Zurita, the author of the dismemberment, and restored that

country to the authority of the governor of Chili. It con-
tinued however only a short tirie under theïr governmen4 as,,

ýî.
before the -close of that century, they were again oblicred, by

order from -Spain to surrender it to, the viceroy of Peru.-
Thoucyli Don Garcia and Quiroyý hadbeen long_.çxperien-

ced in the character of the Ar.ucanians, they had formed a
î very erroneous opinion of their, temper and publie spirit,

when they deemed them finally'subdued, in con...-,equence of the
victories gailied in the late war. Such is the invincible spirit

f that brave nation, that.eve'n the severest reverses of fortuner
are insuffiqcient to induce them to submit. Even the heaviest
losses, so far from filling theni with dejection and dismay,
served to inspire them with increased. valour. Their beroie

constancy under repeated defeats is perfeétly wonderfal, and
the successful and determined perseverance with which they

d their liberties and independence again
bave ever defende st
the superior arins and power of the Spaniards, is without

._11: parallel in the history of the world. The' scantý.remaMs

of the ulmens, or -Araucanian é hiefs who bad escaped froin
the late sim-guinary conflicts against Don Garcia, were mote

.. resolved. than ever to, continue the war. Immediately after
their 1 àte entire deféat at Quipeo, the ulmens assembled in a,
wood, where they unanimously cl*cted an inferior

V. named'

A41t
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named -Antifruenue - wboý had signalized lanisself in the last un«.
fortunate batt1el, to the vacant office of suprenie toqui. Au-

tiguenu readily acceFited the hono'riible but. hazardous com-
.- mand ; but represented to the assembled ch iefs, that as almost
all, the valiaut youth "of the nation h41d perislied, lie deeraed
it e:ýpedient for them to retire to, some sectire situation,.'until
-a new army could be collected of sufficient streiigili té keef)
the field. This prudent advice was approved by al], and ac-

cordingJý Antiguenu retired with tbe s-inaU remains_ of the
-Araucanian arrny to the inaccessible inarshes of Lumaco,

cýUed Rochela by the Spaniards,- where he.caused Iiiirli scaf*
folds to, be crected to secure bis men frow the extreme, and

-noxious Moisture of that gloomy retreat. The voun(r men
",Who enlisted from time to time into the national ù'rmy,, went

to that.place to, be instructed in the usse of theïr ar M*s, and
-the Araucanians still. considered theniselves free since they had
--a t9qýù who did not despair of vindicating the independence
of iheïr countiy.

As soon as Antin-m-enu saw hiniself at the head of a re.
ýpectab1e force, he issued from his retreat, and began to make
-Incursions into the territory which ' was -occupied by the

Spaniards, both- to, inure bis troops -to'discipline, and to
subsist them at the expence of the enemy. When this un.
expected intelligence wiLs brought to, St Jagog it gayé great

-uneasiness to Villagrait, who foresaw -aH. the fatal consequen-
ceswhich might result from this new'war, having already
had longý experience of tlhe darîne and invincib e spirit of the

Araucanians. In order if pojible to, stifle the thrçatening
flame at its Commencement, he immediately dispatched bis
.son Pedro into the south, with as many troops as could be
éollected in baste, and soon after took the same direction

ýÎf .Iiimself with a more considerable force. The first skirmisbes
b"eeli the hostile armies were unfavourable to Antiguenu,'
=d an attem t wbich he made to-besiege Canete was equally.
unsuccessful.. An enu attributed bis failure on these occa.tIp
sions to the inexperiehce of his troops, and sought on every

w£ààon for ' opportunities of accustoming them to the use of
larms. ý At length he had the satisfaction of convinc*n-" them
that the Spaniàrds werp met « invincible, by -defea i g a boýyof Spaniards on the hâls of Illiuapoa, comman ýy Alias
Pardo. -To keep up the a-dour and confidence which thi&
success bad excited inhis soldiers, he now took possession of
the strcmg post on the top of Mount Mariguenup a place of
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fortuna te omen for his country. Beine either so much afRict..
ed with the izout, or averse from exposg himself to the ha-

zard of atitaýÉng that strong pon, which ad formerly proved
so, unfortunate to him, Villagran gave it in eh r to, one of

son-4 to, dislodge the eneiny froïn that formidiîîé, position*
The rash yet enterprising younj man attaéked' the Arauca-,
nian entrenchments, with so litt e precaution that almost - all-
bis army was cut in pieces, and himself killed at the entrance
of the-encampmen4 and on this occasion the flower of the
Spanish troops and a great number of their auxiliaries were
cut off.

Immediately after this signal victory, Antiguenu marched
an-m*nst the fortress of Canete, rightly udging that it would't> 

%" ' 'vnot be in a condition to resist hrm m the iresent circuùtçtan-
ces.' Villagran was likewise convinced of the impossibility of
defending Ïhat place, and anticipatine the design of the Aran-

canian general, ordered all the inhaI:ýtants to, ivithdraw, part
of whom retired to Imperial and the rest to Conception&
Antiguenu, theréfore, on his arrival at that place, so'fatal to-

his nation, had only the trouble of destro«yîniz.ý the fortiÉeso-
tions and settincr fire to, the houses, all of 1ývhiéh he com-
pletely destroyed. P

Overcome with grief and anxiety, -Villagran died soon after
the disastrous battle of Mariguenui un.veýAsly regretted by
'the Spanish inhabitants of Chili, who lost. in him. a wise hu-

mane and valiant -, governor, to whose prudent conduct on
several trying occasions they bad been niuch beholden for the-
preservation of their conquests.. 'Before his death, in virtue
of special powers vested- in him by his commission &om. the,-
court of Spain, ý lie appointed his eldest son Pedro to succýed
him in the governmeût, whosé endownients, of mind were in
no respect inferior to, those of his father. By the death of the

vernor, Anti&uenu conceived that- he had a favourable op-
portunity for, undertaking some important ý enterpnse. - He

divided his annyj whi'ch now consisted of 4000 men, into tw£>
bodies, one of which he ordered to lay sie9gre. to Conception.,
under the command of his vice-toqui Antunecul, to attract
the attention of - the Spaniards in that quarter, . while he

raarched with the other division to invest the fort of Arauco,n
which was defended by a strong garrison under the command
of Lorenzo Bernal.

P U Antunecul accordingly crosged the Biobio -and encamped
la a place calied Leokethal) where he was twice attacked by

the
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t-'E Ille 9OW11iloi, oi, Cowe tl,(,)nt %V110111 lie Iiiiii

1111(l ýliill'àl atter the secolid fittlick to t lie City %vilielt-11(ý

111lutilid it,ý %viiiis. tile 'Siege fbr twô iliciab"q
alillost «ery (111y ý)t,%Vllicll 1wriod wtw di tiligitimlied by moille

gitllittit lirtiault or skirmisil ; but finding 1111 1liý-4 tit-
tr,,Iiillt.4 to gmil possession ot, flic. Lit-ilivilifilig, ftnd beilig

Milible, to prevelli, the introduction of, by Nvàigt lit let gtli w ut'the lxSic -xi, lit i à die ilit-i-
,Ill il. ilew lit' il illoi-V 1ýtvwll'zlblv o9portilllity.
l týl e illetin tillie ýAlitlg1wll1i llr(1.1sse(l the sibgir vf' Artittro

Witil tlic grc:it(%ý",t. but Nvils l.v4î8te(l bv tlie Slitilli4h,

etrri8oil %vith (letermilled Obsci-N-ilig tlitit in itil hîm
(t, cks hi, bravvst (illicers %vere pointed mit to die I)ttiii-ii-(Is

Ilidi-an 'tid intide ii nittrk 1* r tlittir tir-
tillerv, lie Co.itrived by meims ol' enéissuries to-ý per8uitde tlic
ýSjX li,41 C01111111111der, tllat t lie titi\iliiii-ies had plotteil Io

up the fbrt to flie Artmcimia lie. Bvriltil L sticit credit to,
thie report' that, lie illilliediatelv ered fliese

linte Illeil to quit- the pLilm, and tilt ed tlleill Ont ili bpite of
t1ild clitretitics. This wzis the very ot)iect

-diiie(t.tit 1) - the politic; toqui, wllo e us il tf; ni
all to be, s '*zctl and pu to zi cruel, deïtith in iglit of' tl e

-d s, who were exem(litigly exasperzited Lit Seeing them
e ves -,se gros,,ýly upoit by oue wlium they countcd aitmi. As the .,jtlgç NVZIS Prignorant ÏlarlSil, Otracteà t(_ .1 colisi.

lengtli and, Antigucnu wzis Üuliatient, Ibr its, cÀ)iielti..
siou, 1ieý the govermir to !5itigle combat, in hopeof master oi'the pLace by Crilthe &ath of B ' ql; Who,
deLilling liiiiiselr Sectire of th accepted the chtJlenfre
n $pitc of the reilionstnances of his soldiens. The battle

twecti. these chzanTionts contînued for two bout-s, without
vither being zable to obt-Uil tiny a(Iviultýit-ree or even to give
lus .1 single woulid ; wlieil at length, they were se-

their meillé What Antiguemi had been unable to
attein by forS, was performed fQr 'hini by famine. &ver 1

beats Imdedwith provisions liad repentediý-. attempted in vain
to relieve Uie :,is the vigilance ue the besiegers op-

o,, in invincible oti;,Lacle to their introduction. Àt lengli&
Bernal found himscif compelled to abandon the place fbr

of proViS1oi1Sý aud the Araucanians permittKI him and
the, a-,urison. to retire without moIQstation, contentinir; them

ýc1 selves
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molvem witil I)IIrllîl)g the hotiovm and (I(ln*lolîgllillg dit fortif'icn«
tioIN. 'llie or Alipl, idier difit of' Calicte alid

Aiaiico, nl)littni-(,tl ,4t) tttqy to -Atittertitititi, thât liv gâvo it în U
ellitrge Lo olle of' Ijin who, dVfý.1itvd à hody fil*

SI)ail'iirds vomi-niiii(i(!(l by Airitji, while un hig tntti,(-,It to iii«
AI)ge)l: Blit die AI -1111cilli lit) offièvr wmq titil'ctltv(l in hi.ý4

'ttrrillizig wfm liad breri Mt-lit,
ugliii-14t llitil Ily Ole ilill'abitalits offliat vily.

Solivitoils to iiiitiibt.iiiii tll(- replitatioli of' llip il m Ail
.11('Ci ili ll-i-.,4oti ilt die livild off.wo tiloliriti](1 ineti 1À)

r(Islline t-liv iipmi Augol. i(litig to tittack
tIlat I)ILIC(t, Ilv la Hiv of flie river Ver-

leUX11 with flic, Biobioq wll(,rtý Ile wilt4 latilcke(l by fi Slittiligl-1

'11141ny linder die comintitid of' BvrimI. 1p Liiii) ersgý,igvnieijL
i liv Ariiiicaniaus iiiadv tise of' some wilicil

tlwy Illid titk(-Il 111- t1icil. late Victory of' Mttrigiieliti, whicli tS
1111)1()Yv(l WiLli 11111cli 4kill, and 1)1-"Lv(-ily mustailicil t'Il fýs1

1*ý)r thi-ce lioLii-tt_;. AI, Ir-iigili, w1wil 1;)Ilr lifiliclr(,il of, die, auxi-
.11-i(t mid .1 lillislix-1. of' SI)nlliilr(l.% 1110 Ihtl

the inlilliti frilli to frive w1ty, 111)011 whicli licriflif ga-Ve.
fWders to his cavairy to pac io death evet-y onc- t0io iittüittl)t-

ed fliglit. 'l"Ilis order 1)1.otlgllt back tlic- kspîtljimll in.
-fillitry to flicil duty, ririci divy attackicil die cntrctjcliriientý§ of

die enerriy witli so much VI,"-Otlr t1ilit at 1(,Ilgt.li they fbra-CI
théir wtay ilit'o tti(ý (1t'ignl) o'f* tlie Ai-itiicatiiitiiq. Atitiguenu

exerted llis titillost C-tli)rts 1.-0 but lie
w4as nt 111mig by the (.I.owçl moldierM, Who
ivere thrown iiitc) irretrl(,.V.Ll;le coiifiiýioii mid fleil.. Diiritig"

ihe,ý fliglit., lie ÜAI froiii a high Ixatik iiito the river zi-rid wàs
drowned. 11ic Araucatikins werc d&ated with prodigioug

ý4Iauglitvr, niatiy of them perisliiiig iii t1je river in. tlicir at-
tempt 10 ese.-Ille by swiinminir. Ili etiis battle, wliieli was

ibuirlit in the year 156,1, alinost the wliole of the victorjou-S
«.ti,,my'was woiltide(l,'art(l a. con.4i(ler,,tl)lc number i4aili ; but
they recovered lbiety-otie nimsélicts, tweilty-01le cuiruseLsp

fifteen lielniets, -aiid a eri ut ntiniber of larices and otlier
weapons which the Arauc,,,tijian.3 InIci ol)taiiied in tlieir latc

victories, and liad used arrainst tlicir fbrmer proprictorm;
W hile these vventswerc ort the banks of the Biobio,

an Araucanian officer iiamcd Lilleinu, who had been detach-

INo 3uch name occùrs in the modern mapG of Chili, but a. town ca!M
.,%Iillaqui is situz,.cd about no miles to, the north of Aný,,ol.-E.



-ed, by Anti»guen' Ù* to lay waste the provinces of Chillan and
Itata, defýated a Spoiish detachment of eighty men com-
manded by Pedro Balsa. To repress these ravages, the go-

vernor of Concep-tion marched against IÀ11emu eith an hun-
-dred and fifty men, and cut off a party of' Araucanians who

were desolatingthe province of Chillan. Lillemu bastened
tu their succour, but finding them defeated and dispersed,

he was 'offly able to save the remainder *of his troops by
inakinta gallant stand in a narrow pass with a small select

band, y which he checked the advance of the enemy, and
is army to effect their escape; but he and bis

ýrave cornpanions sacrificed their lives'in this gallant effort
of patriotism

On the death of the valiant Antiguenu, the Araticanians
dected as his successor in the toquiate a person nanied PaiL -
taru, who was brothee'or cousin to the celebrated Lautaro,

but of a very different cbaracter and disposition. Slow and
circumspect in all- his operations, the new tcqpi contented
himself duiincy the first years of bis commaild in endeavour-

mg to-keep up the love of liberty among his'countrynien,
whom he led from time to, time to ravage and pluiider tlie

possessions of the Spaniards, «always avoiding any decisive
conflict. About this time likewise the royal audience of Linia

appointed Rodrigo die Quirogaao succeeà the vounger Villa-
gran in the government of Chill ; and Quiroga began bis ad-

ministration b$ amesting bis predece%sor in office, whom lie
prisoner

sent into* Peru.
Having received a reinforcenient of tbrce liuiicli-ed soldiers

in-1565, ýQuiroga in'vacted t1W Arancanian territory, where
he rebuilt the fýrtof Arauco and the,- 'ci - ty of Canete, con-

structed a new fortress at the celebrated p'*.st of Quipeo, and
ravaged all the neigbbouring provinces. Towards the end of
the year 1566, he sent Ruiz Gamboa, with a detachment of
sixty men to, reduce the archipelago of Chilo é* to subjection.

Gamboa met with no resistance in this enterprise, and fbunded
in the large island of Ancud. or Chiloé, the small ý city of
Castro, and the s«ea-port of Chacao. The islands of this ar.
chipelgao are about eighty in number, baving been produced

-by'ýýquakëse owind to the great number of volcanoes- with
which that country formerly abounded, and indeed every part
of them exhibits the most unequivocal marks of fire. Several
inountains, in the great island of Chiloé, which bas criven

name to the archipeIggo, are'composed. of baSaltic cýIamDns,
which

iV
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which icould have only been produced by the operatién of
subterranean fire - Though descended from the Chilese of
the continent, as is evident froin their appearance, manners,
and lancruage, the nativesý of these islands are quite of -a dif.
ferent character, being of a pacific and rather t*M'id dispési-
tion ; insomuch that, aithough their population is -said to

ave exce e seventy t ousan t ey e no opposition to,
the handful of ania'ds sent Sp n this occasion t-o reduce thern
nor have they ever attempted to shake off the Voke until the

beg*nni,-ig of the eighteenth century, wlien an insurrection
or no "reat importance was excited, and very soonquelled4.

SECTION IX.

Continuation qf tke Araucànian war to the Destruction qf all
the Spanish settlements in the territoriés of that Nation.

ý2 THE long contin ance of the Araucanian. and the
great importance of the kingdom of Chili, at leugth deter-

mined Philip Il - to erect a court of Ro al Audience in Chili,y
independent upon tliat which had long subsisted in Pera.

To this court, which was coniposed of four oydors or iudffe,
and a fi-ecal, the civil and military ad.ministration of thi king-
dom was confided; and its members made a solerrin entry
into the city of Conception, where they fixed their residenceý
on the isthof August1567. Immediatelyonassumingtheir

functions, the judges reinoved Quirogga from the govemment,
and appointed Ruiz Gamboa to the command. of the army
with the title of general, Learning that Paillataru, the toqui
of the Araucanians, was preparing to besie city of

Canete, Gamboa hastened to that 'place arespectable
force, and finding the toqui encamped not far fïom the

threatened city5, he attacked his fortified post, and ddéated
Ilim after a long and obstinate contest After this victo7,

Gamboa overran and laid waste -the Araucanian territories
for

s These are the opinions of Molina, net of the editor, who takes"MO
part in the discussion between the Huttonians and Wernerians; nehher in-
deed are there any data in the text on. which to ground any op'UU*ODt
he even disposed by inélination or geognostie knowledge to become a puty
en etther side.-E.

4 In the texte Molina gives here sorne accouat of the natives of Ch'ilo«;
which.is postponed to the closeôf this chapter.-E.
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for a whole yg,,ýir without oppositioni ar. d carried off great
numbers of w ' omen and children into slavery. He employed
every effiort however, repeatedly to induce the Araucanians

toý enter into negociations for peace, but to no purpose, as
they preferred the endurance'of every possible evil before the
loss of their national liberty, and continually refused to listenw
to his proposals.

, As peace, so necessar ' y to the well being of the Spanish
settlements in Chili, seemed every day more remote, in spite
of every effort for its attainment, it at'length appeared to the
court of Spain tbat the government of a country in a continual
state of war was improperly placed in the bands of a court

ofjustice: According] *t was acrain confided to the manacre-
ment of a single chief, under the new titles of President,
Governor, and Captain-general. Don Melchior Bravo de

Saravia was irivested with this triple cbaracter in 1568 ; a
man well qualified to act -as president of the court of audience
and civil governor of the kingdom, but utterly incoïmpetent

to sustain. the charge of captain-general; yet he was anxious
to si(rnaJize the -commencement of his overnment by the at-

.. rD
tiunment of a splendid victory over E redoubtable Arau-

canialis, -for which an opportunity soon offered, but which

redounded to his own disgrace.
Paillataru liad collected a new army, with which he oc-

cppi.ed the strong position of Mariguenu, so fatal to the Spa-niar s, and which for solne unaccountable reason they bad

néglected to fortify. Im'ediately on learning this circum-
stance, the orovernor marcbed against the toqui at the bead of

three- bundred Spanish soldiers and à large auxiliary force.

Like several of his predecessors, Paillaitaru had the glory- of

rendering this mountain farnous'bv the total defeat of the
Spanish army. The governor had the good fbrtune to make

his escape from this battle, and precipitately withdrew with a
small remnant of his troops to Ancrol, where he resigned -the

command ôf- the ariny, ýappoîntîng Gamboa major-creneral and
Velasco 1 quarter-m aster.. He wkas at this time so intimidated
by his defeat, that he ordered these officers to evacuate the
fortress of Arauco, so often already destroyed and rebuilL

While escortinc the inhabitaints of that place to Canete, these

officers fell in with a division of the Araucanians, which they

attacked and deféated. Yet Paillataru, who had removed
froin.

i in a subsequent. pas2aze Moaa names this cfffice.Berzîml.--ý-E.

IV
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&OM Mariguenu. to the post of Quipeo, marched two days
afterwards ', against Canete, which lie proposed to besi*ec.-e

but Gamboa advanced to meet him with all the troops'-he
could collect, and gave him, battle. The engi.cre ent con-
tinued more than two hours, and was one of the blomodiest and

hardest contested ever fouobt in Chili. Though severely
handled, ýthe Spaniards remained mastels of the field, and

the Araucanians were compelled to retrent. Gamboa now
invaded the Araucanian territory, intending to ravage it as
forme'rly ; but Paillataru, havin cy repaired bis losses in a short. ZD
time by fresh levies, returning to, defend his country, and
compelled Gamboa to, retreat with loss.

From tbis time, till the death of Paillat.-tru, about four
years afterwards, a suspension' of arms or tacit truce was ob.

served between the Spaniards and Araucanians. This was
probably owincr in a -creat measure to the general consterna.
tion occasiôned by kaD dreadf'ul« earthquake which wa'- felt
throughout the whole country, and did great injury to the

Spanish settlements, particularly to the city of Conception,
which was entirely destroyed., Ever anxious to consolidate

aýd give importance t'O their conquests, the court of Spain
erected in 157 0, ý à new bisboprie in the city of Imperial, to
%vhich the vast extent of country between the river Maul'e
and the southern confines of Chili was assigned às a dio-
cese

About this time the - Olestees, or descendents of Spaniards
by In'dian women had multiplied greatly in Chili, and per-

ceiving the great advantacre that might be derived from, thèir
assistance acrainst the Spaniards, and to attach them to their
cause by a s-tron ý acknowledgement that they werè their
countryrnen, the Araucanians conferred the office of toqui
upon one of these men named Alonzo Diaz, who liad assumed
the Chilese name of Paynenancu, and had distinguished him-
self for te.n - years - by bis valour and abilities, continually fi!rht-ý-
incr in their armies. If ý bis predecessor Paiflataru ha(rthe

fault of beincr too cautious in conducting the operations of the
w,-,ir,. the new toqui was on the contrarv so rash and daring,

to avoid that imputation, that he constantly- attack-ed the
Spaniards with far inferior numbers, whence all bis enter-
prises were iinfortunate as might naturally bave been expec-

ted.

e Since the Joss cIr imperial, Conception. bas been the residence cli 4b.îý,
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ted. Immediately en receiving the investiture of the. toquiate,
he *rossed the river Biobio,- probably intending to bàýe at.

taéked Conception;, but,- before reaching that #Ia*ce, he was
attacked and defeated bv ttie"quarter-masterý notwithitanding
ibe - greut, valour with ivhich, he defended himself for a long

time. Among the prisoners ta-en by the Spaniards on this
occasion were severzd Araucanjan women, afi of wliom killed

themselves the sauie iiiglit. Paynenancu., having e.cap-ed
from the, carnage, raiseci a new arniy and marcbed against
Vilkarica, but was again defeuted by Rodrigo Bastidas, the

Mi1ît.uýy commandant of that city.
WIffle the war continued to ra 'ge in 1.57.5, the licentiate

,C.-ilcleron arrived, in Chili from Spain, with a commission to
examine and regulate the government of that king'doni. His

-first step was to, suppress the court of audience, on th-e sole
principle of economy,. and instead of the president Melchior
Bravo, Rodeiv Quiroga, who had been formerly appointed
,governor by t e audience of Lima, was reinstated in that

office. Having-assembled all the troops he- could raise, the
new governor proceeded in 1576 to the frontiers, to. oppose

o a i en con-
the ravages f P n ancu, who, tbough twice defeated

tinued to h&, e Spanish settlemenu by frequent inroads.
But, as tâc toqui carefully avoided any rencounter, ý the
crovernor contented hiniself with ravagin the'Arau'canian
territories in reven H vincr afterwards received a rein-'

,forcemerit* -of two and men from Spain,- he g7ave'direc-
tions to, his fàiher-in-La, Gamboa to found a new city at the
foot of the Cordellieras - between the cîties of St Jàgo, and

Conceýtion, which has sincé receivèd'the appellation ôf Çhil-
]an froin the river on which it standsý and ha's become.the,---
capital of the fertile province of the same name. Shortly after
the foundation of this. new city, the governor died in 158(l) at
a very advanced age, having previously nom'ýàted Gamboa'
to succeed him, in the government of the kîjngdqp. Gamboa

'continued three years in the command, continually occùpied
in opposing the Araucanians in the south undçzl their foqui

Yaynenancu, and in defending the kincidpui «pp the east
against the Pehuenches and Chiquillan.*.,,.'., who now began

to molest the Spapiards at theînstigatio' of the Arau . canians.
The

3 Thus in the original, thouàk. probably Ms son-in-lawl -as Quiroga died
:socn after at an advanced age.-E.

4 The ciry of Chillan, instead of being at the foot of the Andes, is- in the
plain couintn, more than haIf way between that gmat ch Î# and the sea.-g.
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The Pêhuenches are a numerous tribe who inhabit that
portion of the Andes of Chili whîch lies between the latitudes
of 340 and 370 S. -to, the-eastwards of the Spànish ýr6vinces
of Calchagua, Maule, Clùllan, and Huileilemu. Their

dress resembles that of the Araucanianse except * that th
wear- a piece--o- cloth like the Japenese round the waist whic
bangs down to, tlï6--nees-ý,--instead of drawers or breechese
Theïr boots or shoes are all oÈone piece-of skin, being that of

the hind leg of an ox ta-en off at the knee,, which-Uýfitted to
the fbot of the wearer while green, turning the hair :ýýe in-
ýUGs4 and sewincr up one of the ends, the skin of the knee serv.
ing for the lieé5. By ben coristantly worn and frequently
rübbed, with tallow, these shgoes become as soft and pliant as
the best dressed leather 6, Thougli these mountaineers are
valiant and hardy soldiers, yet are they fond of adorning
themselves like woinen, decoratingthenaselves with ear-rings
and bracelets. of glass-beads, with which also, they ornament
their n'air, and hang small beils around their h-eads. Although
possessed of numerous herds of cattle and sheep, their usual
-food is horse flesh, which like the 'Fartars they prêfer to aU

other k.inds, and always eat cooked, either by boiling or
roasting. Like Ïbe Bedowin Àrabs, the Pebuenches'dwell

in 'tents made of skins, disposed in a circular form arouýd a
spaciotiÈ area, in which their cattle feed while the herbage

lasts ; and when that begins to fail they remove their camp to
a fresh pasture, continually traversing in this manner -the
xalleysainong the Andes. Each vidag-e or encampment'is
governe(1 by a hereditary ulinen. Their language and re.
ligion resemble those of the Araucanians. Iýey are ex-
tremely fond of hunting, and often traverse the immense

at Rio Plata to- th' Straits of
plains which. stretch ùo ' the gre
Magellan in pursuit of game, sometim.es extendinq their ex.
cursions as far as Buenos. Ayrés. and even occasionaUy in'm

dulge
;3

5 A comparison more familiar to the British reader might be made to the
philabeg or short petticoat worn by the- Scots' Highlanderse-E.

6 In this part of dress theý likewise resenible the Scotra I-Eghlanders of
oldý who w o*re a kind of - shoes -,made of r', î hides with the hair'on, called

la both of course u e most obvious and easiest means
r=É11 rWions. =g th
of dêcency and protection. Before the introduction of European cattle into
ChL4 the natives must have'employed the skins of the original animais of
the country, probably of the gumul or hu-mu4 thé equus bisnflcus of Molina

ýmd other natùmlistsý au animal having some resemblance to a horse but with
c1loven hoofsý-E-
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dtifare in plundèrincr the vicinity of diat city- They frequently
attack the ýcaravans which pass between Buenos Ayres and
Cbili, and bave been so successful in these predatory enter-

prises as -almost> to have stopped that commerce
It may be ý-pr Îer to, relaté what 1 noticed on a journey in

that country, havinz set out from Mendoza in the province oieî r
Cujo, on the 7th (ýf April 1783,with poet horses for Buenos

Ayres. We soon learnt, fi-am some people wlieni vve met,
that the Peh-denches were ou-t upon pred-toýrv excursions, and

soon afterwardsreceived the melancholy intclligence tbat they
fiad committed horrible massacres in the Partion of3ft7gdalena.

In consequ en ce ofthis, àR the post-h ouses wh ere we stopped were
in a state of alarm, and some of them were entirely deserted,

the year before, threc hundred.* of these Indians ap-
peared suddenly before the post of Gutierrez, all lyinfr back
upon their horses an& trailing their lances, in order to make

it appear that it was only a drove of mares which is a very
common sic-mbt in those Fampas or almost unlimited plains.

Although &ev saw bu4- one man who patroled the wall -%vith
bis musquet, dnd * as -indeed the only person in the post, they
were deterred from. making any attack,- supposing it to, be
strongtly guarded. This man knew. well that the horses were
guided, by the e.»..act order they pursued, though he could see

nothincr of the riders till thev were very near. He had the
prudence likewise to refrain from firing 1is musquêt, which
probably 1ed them -to believe there was a greater force within

ÏV the place, and induced them to abandon the enterprise, vent-
ing their racre -on the other unprotected. inhabitants of the
plains. The commander of the post of Amatrain was not s'

fortunate, as-he 'as killed that sarrie year along with a negro
who accompanded him. These posts are fortified with-palisades,

or with a mud waU, and have a ditch and draw-bridae.,
Althouoh. the Pehuenches frequently commit dépredations

in these enstern plains, they have many years refrained from
any hostilities within the boundaries of Chili, unless in times

of actual war betweèn the nations induced to, this either
from -feà. of the military pqpulation of Chili, or by the ad.

vantages which. they derive from trading with the inhabitants _7-
of that kinrrdom. Their favourite weapon is the laque or
leathern thong with a stone at each end, wbich. they always

carry fàstened to their girdles. It is highly probable tbat the
len Americans in the ship cominanded ýy Orellana, of Nvhose

wnazing and de eratQ courage, mention is made in Ansons
Voyageg
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voyage, were of thiq tribe. Notwithstanding tbeir wanderi*nc,- Ï1
and restless mode o' life, they are more addicted to industrioueq
and even. commercial habits than any of the savagre natives of
South America. When in their. t«éntsý, they are never idle.
The wonien weave cloths of various côlours, and. the men

occupy themselves in making baskets, and a variety of beauti-
ful articles of wood, Jeather, skins, or feathers, which are
much prized by the Spaniards. Every year they assemblein
larore numbers on the Spanisli frontiers, where they hol&a

kind of fair u-hich generally lasts fifteen or twenty days.- Ort
these occasions îhey bring for sale, besides horses andcattle,,

fossil salt, gypsuin, pitch, bed-covering oS, skns,,
wool, bridle-reins beautiflully wrought of laited leatber,
baskets, wooden vessels, feathers, ostrich-eg(.rs,, and a varicty
of other articles; and reccive. in return wheat, wiHe, and

European manufactures. In th'e conduct of this barter they
are very sl<ilful, and ean with difficulty bc overre,.,.ched. Lest
they shoulid. be cheated or plundered by the Christian mer-
chants, who think every thing ],-iwful ag'ainst unbelievers, they
never drink all at one time but. separate themselves into se
veral companies, sorne of whon-L keep guard. while the rest in-
dulge in. wine. They are-generally humane, courteous, just

in their dealingse, and possessed of many estimable qualities.
The Chiquillanians, whom soie persons have supposed a.

tribe of the Pehuenches, live to, the north-east of that nation,
on the eastern. borders, of the Andes 7. These are the most Ai

savage, and consequently the least: numerous of any of t'lie-
tribes of the Chilesse ;/'for -it is an establislied fact, that the
ruder the state of sava6e life the less favourable it. is to popu-
lation. They, go almoçe- nakedý-ýr-e-yý--Nvrapp-ýhg7t-he skins of
the Guanaco round their bodies, and they speak a corxupted,
and a-uttural, dialect éf the Chili-duc-u. or Chilese lanauage.
It is observable that * ,all.the Chilese tribes which inhabit le ele-
vated valleys of the Andes, both Pehuenches, Pu%--Iches, Huffli-
ches, and Chiquillanians, are much redder than those of their

coÜntrymen wha dwell in the,- lower country. to the west of
these mountains. All these mountaineers dress themselves
in skins, paint. their faces, subsist in a great measure by hunt-

ing.,

7 fâ7the map accompanying the English translation of Molina, the
Pehuenches and Chiquillanians are placed under the same paraliel between
lat. 0-sQ so' and s6o S. The former on the western and- the latter en the-
eastern side of the Andes.-E.

À
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ingfr, and lead a wandering and unsettled life. Iley are in
fact the so much celebrated"'jPatagonians, who have been oc-

casion0y seen near the Straits of Maggelkn, and who have
sometimes been deirîbed as giants, and at other times as not

much beyond the ordinary stattire of mankind. Generally
speakinq however, thev are of lofty stature and have. great

rnuscuIàýr strength.
On information being séfit to Spain of the death of Quiro-

ga, as- formerly mentioried, Don Alfonzo Sotomayor Marquis
of Villa-hermoso, was senf out 'as aovernor witi h six hun-

dred re,mWar troops. He landed at"Buenos Ayres in 1583,
from whence he proceeded to St Jago. On taking possession

of Mis government, he appointed bis brother Don'luis to the
new olêce of Colonel of the Kingdom, and sent him with a
military force to relieve the chies of Tillarica and Valdivia,

which were both besieged by the Araucanians. After twice
defeating the toqui, Paynenancu, who opposed bis march, he
raised the siezes and supplied both places With reinforcements.
The indefatiýable but unfortunate, toqui, after two defeats
from Don euis, turned bis arms against Tiburcio Heredia
and . Antonio GaHeguilios, whe were ravaging the country

with separate strong détacbments of cavairy, and was suc-
cessively defeated by both of the---e officers, yet the victors paid
dear for their successes.

While these events were goïner on in the south, the gover-
nor bad to opposéthe - Pehuenches who bad invaded the -new

ettllement of Chillan, and -whom he deféated, and constrained
to retire into, their mountains. ý He then marched into, Aran-
cania at the head of seven hundred Spaniards and a grent

number of auxiliaries, -resolved to, pursue the cruel and ngor-
eus system of warfare which bad fonnerly been adopted by
Don Garcia, in Preferen'ce to the humane procedure of bis

immediate predecessors. The province of Encol was the first
te experience the effects oif tbis severity, as he laid it entirely
vaste wîth fire and sword, and either hanzed his prisonerý
-or sent them away with their hands cut oeto intimidate their

countrymen. TÉe adjoinin cy provinces of Puren, Ilicura, and
Tucapel would _have expeiiecnced, a similar fate, if the inhabi-

tants had not ensured their personal saféty by fliLrh4 after
setting their bouses and crops. on fire, and destroyïng eveiry

thing they could not cm-ry off. Only- three prisoners were
taken in thesse provinces, who were impaled. Notwidistmd-

infr these severities, many rne-cees and mulatoes joined the
Araucanians,

à" 
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Araucanians, and even some -Spaniards, among who was
Juan Sanchez, e%ý-he.-icquir(,d great reputation anionir them.
Impelled eitlier by his natural rash valour, or by Lpair on
findine that lie had fifflen iir the estimation of the Araucanians

by Iiii'1'wziiit of success, Paynenancu guve battle to the whole*
Spanish arniy on the confines of the province of Arauco with

only eiglit huridred nien; yet such was the resolute valour
with mlicli they Jought Ïhat the Spaniards were unable to

break theïr firme -Irray, till zifier a liard contested battle of
several hoeurs, in whiýh they lost a considerable numl)er of'
men. Alinostýthee,-.vho]c of the Araucanimi troops engaged
in this unequal contest were slain; but Paynenancu kas-
made prisoncr and immediately executed. The victorious
governor enca m-pede with lus army on the banks of-the Caram.
pancrui river, and caused the fortress of Arauco to be rebuilt,
of ýl;ich he (raye the comniand to Garcia Ramon the quarter.
inaster.

The Araucania-n valour, which had been repýesscd by the
imprudent conducet of Paynenancu, was revivéWin 1585, by.
the elevationof Cayancura to the dignity of toqui, aù ulmen
of the province or -district of Mariguenu. Ii-àmediately on
his election, he dispatched an hundred -and fifty messengers
to every corner of the country, with the symbolicalarrows te

-summon the martial youth of Ara-ucania to the national army. 7;_
Having by these means > assembled a respectable force,' the

new toqui determined upon making an attack at midnight on
tbe Spanish camp, which was 4stiH on the banks of the Caram.

,.DartLvui,, and of the exact situation of which fie bad procured
infirmation by means of a spy. For this purpose, he fbrmed
bis army in three divisions, of which lie gave the command

to three valiant efficers, Lonconobal, Antulevu, and Taro.
china. . The divisions proceeded by three several Teads which
led te the camp, and coming upon it by _--urpiiseý eut the
auxiliaries to pieces who were the firest to oppose their pro.

gress. Fortunately for the Spaniards, the moon rose about
the middle of the assualt, and enabled them, after a sbort
period of confusion, and the loss of several men, to fonn

iliemselves in.,eood order, and to make head against the as-
sailants, who at -length becran to give way.after suffering se.

verdy from the:âre of the'panish musquetry. Just at tbis,
critical time, the. governor charged the Araucanians a-nd

forced- them to give way, aller both sides bad suffered con.
siderable Ims, Cayancura, ýyvho had halted ivith a body -of

TeServe
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reserve at the entrance of the Spanish camp for the purpose
of supporting the attack, on finding his troops retiring ex-
hausted and"'dispirited, drew off thé:'wliole to some distance

where he permitted them to ta-e rest and refreshmeut during
the remaindèr of the lit, 'and returned at day-break next
morning to the attar The Spanish army marched out to,
meet them, in the open field, and a ruost obstinate and bloody

battle ensued. After a brave contest, the Araucanians were
overpowered by the artillery and cavalry of the Spaniards,

and constrained to quit the field with great loss, thouçrh the
Spaniards paid dear for -their victory; insomuch that, im-

mediately after the action, the goveraor raised his camp and
retired to the frontiers, where lie built two forts named Trini-
dad and Spiritu Santo on the northern shore of the Biobio.
He also sent orders to the major-gencral to raise as many
recruits as possible throucrhout the kincrdom. of Chili, wbicli
officerbrought, him accordingly a reinforcement of two thou-
sand,11 horse and 'à consideralle number of iniantr-y.

Uhdismayed by his recent -losses, the Araucanian creneral
determined to, take advantage of the crovernors retreat to lay

geire to, the fort of Arauco; and in order to secure the sue-
cess of this enterpri:se, lie endeavoured to occupy the Spanish
arms,Àn, othèr quarters. For this purpose, lie ordered one of

b.is officers-ïiamed Guepotaii to mak-e incursions on the terri-
tory of Villarica froffi the fortified post of Liben, where lie

had 'Supported himself for several years. To Cadiguala, a-
nother officer who afterwards became toqui,, he -gave it in
charge to harass the district of Ancrol; appointed Tarochina
to guard the passage of the- Biobio, and sent Melilauca and
-Catipillan to, keep the garrison of Imperial in check. - --These*

officers had several, encounters with the ----Spaniards attended7
with various succes'. Guepotan Jost the, fortified post of

Libèn, which was ta-en by the governors brother.' Taro.
china made himself master of a great number of--boats on.the ýî,

Biobio, which were conveying suppliés of men an'd warlike
stores to the recently erected Èbý_rts on that river.

In the year 1586, the toqui Cayancura begran the siege of
Arauco, which he surrounded with- strong Unes, so as not

only to intercep't all succours, but to prevent the retreat of
the

8 From the original army of the governor having on1ý seven hundred
men> I arn apt to believe the number of horse in the text ought only to have
been two h red.-E.
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the garrigôti Perceiviiig from, these prepatà'ioàý. that they
inust finàlly be -coriipellêd to surrender of periÈh by famffie,
the gattison thou(rht it betteir to die at oncè with arms in
theit hands thàn to be reduced to such extremity. They.
attacked therefore the works of the enémy with §uch vigour,

that. after an obstinate and sanguinary combat àf fouir hours,
they succeeded in forcing théra, and put the Arauèaniatis to

flight. Cayalieura was so exceedîngly inortifiéd by this de-
feat, that he retired to his ulrnenate, leaving the conimaiid of
the array to his son' Nangoniel, a youfig mati of great hopçs
and inuch beloved by the nation. This young commander
imrnediately côllected. a new army, in which were àa litiri-

dréd and fifty horse, which from this time fot*ards becaftie
a reggular pârt of the Araucanian rnilitaiT force. , With these
U00ps he returned to invest thic fortresi of Araucoi, a nd uard-
ed ùIl its environs Éo closely that the gaiirison were unEle to
proétire a supply of provisions', -and ý#ere *at length wnjpelled

to evàcuate it, probably on capitulation. ' Ericouraged by this
good fortune, Nanconiel proceeded towards the Biôbio, iii;-
ténding to attack tFe fort of Tritlidadî which protected the
passage of supplies in ' that direýèeioh ftom Spariish Chili to
the forts on the south of that river. But while on bis mairich,
*he was encounterèd by à detàchnient of Spanish troôps côùi..;
ffianded by Franciýcô Hernandez,- bywharn he was deféated.
In this action he lost ati àrm and riecehred seVeÈal othér dan-
gerous wounds. Being oblicy d by this tùisfôîrtune ta take;5 

c etefuge on a heigbbourhig ùiountaiti whete he was drawn ija-
to an ârnbush ýy the sergeatit-major 10 of the Spati**h'aimy,
he and fifty of his àà1diérs were slaiû, aftef defendîng them..;

stlv'es,,valiatiti ' y far à long tinie. 'On the same day, au offiéet
rlùnied Cadegpâla, who fiad. obtained _ýéàt reputation in the
Araucàhian aruly fôr couràge atid military skill, was pro-

clairiied toqui by theoffi"ers',
- Abôut this-,time, -,whlýle îe Araucanians were valiantly eti-

dëàiroùr»n'g'te oPposé the Spaiiish arins,, the Enz&,ILzh,,alsa
plenfied an expediticrii aprainÈt. theni in that Éemotequartet of

the--,wôrld,* Sir Thomas Cavendish sailedwiththis viewftofa
Plyrnotith.

9 it -vould appear of c-ircumvallation and contravallation, préba-
bly suggested by sorne of the Spaniards who had joined the Uucaniam.

lo This officer in the Spanish service seems sernewhat equivàlent td our
adjutant ; and the sergeant-major of : the army in Chili, may be considerei!
as a kind of
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Plymouth on the 21st of July 1586 with three ships- and ar-
rived on the coast of Chili in the-follOWiDg year. He landed
at the desert port of Qqintero "', and endeavoured to enter
into a negociation with the natives of the country; but he

was attacked by Alonzo Molinà, the corregidor of St Jago,
and compelled to reimbark with the loss of several soidiens.
and seamen, and quitted die coast after a very short stay.

Cadeguala, the new toqui, signalized the commencement of
bis administration by several successful inroads into the
Spanish possessions, the particulars of which are not record-

,ed. Having notice of the alarm in Spanish Chili occasionedPln
by«the Enzlish squadrcn, he resolved to avail hù-nself of that
diversion of the Spanish forces to, roake aii effort against the
city of Angol by surprise. He maintained a secret intelli-
gence with - some of the inhabitants of that place, Iby whose

means lie prevailed upon a number of native Chilese, who,
were in the service of the Spanish citizens, to set- fire to their

masters *bouses at a certain bour, of an appointed night, when,
he was to, be ready with *bis army at the gates* to, assault Ihe

plaçe. His plan was accordingly executed; and enterinom the
citv durin' 

ýD
g the confUSiODoccasioned by the fires, he divided,

bis force, consisting of a thousand foot and an hundred borse,
into several detachments, which made a horrible carnage of

the citizens, who flying from, the-flames fell into the bands ôf
the Araucanians. The garrison attempte-d in vaintio dislodge
the enemy, and the whole population of the place bad been
assuredly put to the sword, but fýr the courage and conduct of
the governor, who had fortunitely arrived at the city- Only
two hours before thÉ attack. He immediately bastened with
bis gmrds to the différent quarters which were-occupied by

thç enemy, where with wonderful presente of mind hé- collec.
ted. the dispersed inhabitants who had escaped the sword of
the enemy, and conducted them to the citadel " ' Havinc armed
and marshalled aE the most resolute of the inhabitants' 5 he sal.
lied out from the cità4el at their head ag t the enemywhom

he compelled toi evacuate the city at br2of day. It wQuId
appear that the Araucanians bàd now become less sçrupulous
ýhau formerly in tÉe'ir mode of makina war; for Cadeguala was

.not abandoned by any of bis offic'ers on this occasion, as
Caupolican

ii The port ofQuintero, in about lat. 32Q 45" S. is about s or io miles
to the north of the river Quillota in Spanish ChiE. The voyage of Sir Tho-
mas Cavendish will appear in an after division of this work.-E.
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Cau-polican had formerly been in his attempt to surprise Caneta
by similar means.

Although the Araucanian general had not succeeded in this
dariria enterprise according to, his e-k-pectations, he was so,
little discouraged by its failure that he immediately undertook-
the siegre of Puren, which appeared more easy. to be taken as

it was situated at.some distance from. the Spanish fýontiers.*
He accordingly invested it regularly with'fo.ur thousand men.
in four separate divisions, under the respective commands of
Guanoalca, Caniotaru, Relinuantu, and Curilemu, the most

valiant officers of his army. On receiving notice of the in-
vestiture of Puren, the governor hastened to, its relief with
a strong reinforcement, but was. opposed on his march by

Cadecruala at the head of an bundred and fifty Arauca Îan
horse armed with lances, and compelled to, retreat after a long
and obstinate combat, in which several feU on bQth sides.
Elated by ,this success, the toqui made propo'sals to the be-

sieged, either to, enter into Iiis service or to, allow them to, re-
tire unmolested. 'These terms, which he pretended were ver,y
advantageous for men -in their situation, were disdainfully rer
jected ; yet one man of the garrison, naüîed Juan Tapia,

went over to the Araucanians by whom he was well received, I IL
and.evengotadvancementintlieirarmy. -Astheseterm'swere

rejécted, Cadeguala determined to.endeavour to shorten the
,siecein a different mànner. -He presented himselfone
dÉýrIbefbre the walls motinted on a fine horse which he had lit.
taken from. the governor, and boldly defied Garcia Ramon,
the commander of the cyarricon to, single combat.at the end of
three days. The challenge was accepted, and the intrepid

toqui appeared -in the field at. the time appointed, wilh a smau
number of attendants, whom he placed apar4. R.-ý,mop jikeý,

wise canie out frora the fort to men him, attended by an es,
cort of forty men, -whom. he .ordered to remain, at some dis.
tance. The t- o champions, baving,.t.-ak- en their distance set
spurs to their horses and ran their course with -such furjy that
Çadeguala fell at the first rencounter, pierced throucrh the

body by the lance of his adversary. He refused however to
acknowledge himself vanquisbed, and even endeavoured to
remount his horse to renew the combat, but died in the at.
tempt. His attenda'nts hastened to raise him, and even car-

ried off his body aftér a sharp contest with the Spaniards.
After the death of their commander, the Araucanians re.

tired from the blockade for a -short time but soon returned
to
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to the siege, aftér hàving elected uan a

Sx- 6àlë-'- to, the vacant

toquiate, having been informed by the Spanish deserter Ta.

ý tliat thë ptfisan was ill supplied with provisions, and
îiàýàed ilito pài-tiegé Cùt of from all hopes of relief, and
disýàti&fied with the conduct ôf *their officers, the besieged

4och detérWined upon evacuating the place; and the Arau-
cahians a''Ilowed thélii tô march off unmolested, according to

their ustial policy. Guancalca- immediately marched â9tunst
atiother fôrt which the Spaniards had -receintly erected in the
neighbourhoôd of Môunt Mariguenu; but finding that it had

-beeil recently and con sidetablyt-" reihibrced, bc proceeded a-

enst the fortý of Trinidad ând Spiritu Santô on the banks
of the Biobïô. As the gôvernor of 'Chili was apprehensive

that be miîrht nôt be able to, defend these forts, or perhapà
ûonsideted thein of too, little*importance to, hazard the safbty.
of theil, *fftn!ýonsj he-evacuated them in 1589e and transfer-
red their gaffisobs to enothef- fortress which he directed ta bc

milsttutted on the Èiver Puchanqui as a protection for the
City of Anfro]9. 90 thàt the operations of the war consisted

most1y f ti týe icobstruction and of fortifications.
. Uè tôquiate of Guanoalea was more remarkable for the

explcrits of a heroine harned Janequeo than by his own. This
fâmus ivoÈnaii was wife of Guepotan, a valiant officer whù
had long defèhded the fortified post of Liben near Villarica.

After the loss of that important place he retired to the Andes,
where he used ciery eflbrt ta stimulate the Puelches inhabit-
ipg that meuntainous region to, rise in defence of the couiitry.
aminst the Spanish invaders'. Being desirous of having his

wife alolia- wit-h him, he descended into the plains in seareh
of ber, but was surprised by a party of Spaniards, and pre-
ferring ta be cut in pieces -rather than yield hiniself a prigour,

ht w&S slain in the tinequai combat.- Janequeô, inflamed, by
un ardent desire to revenfre the death of her busband, put

hemelf à± the head of ân anny of Puelches in 1590, assisted
by Gueëhiuiitereo her btôther, with whJeh she rnade inroaà
inw thé Spafflsh settièment.q, killing all of that natioh who

fell i »tô lier hands. Reinforced by a remmelit of , vetérân
ýôWimý whieh had been sent hini fi-em Xeru. the oov-érnot

Deh Alonza.Sot-eniayor, marebed agaffin the heroilie; but,
by conttâintly éccupyitig the -high gireutidâ,, attacking Somè-

times- the ivaË§ eoËietimes the rear of the 'Spaniards, and
hsrassffig thèm 1-h tvery pSsible way, she nt last obliged the
gôvenmr -te rcÈirëý -àfter laving ket iËtich time ùnd à côn-

siderable
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sidérable 'number of men to na purpose. As the govérnor
was of opin-'o"-n---that rigorous measures were best calculated tu
quell the pride of the Araucanians, he ordered all the pr&*son-
ers taken in this incursion to be hung before bis retreat. On

this occasion, one of these men requested to be hanged- on a
higher tree than the rest, that the sacrifice lie liad made of
himself for bis. country might be the more coiispicuous-, and
inspire his surviving coulitrymen with the more ardent deter-
mination to defend their liberties.

Having thus foiled ali the endeavours of a general who had
gained bigh reputation in the wars of Italy, Germany, and

Flanders, Janequeo proceeded to attack thé recently con,.
structed fortress of Pach,,,;nqui, not flar from whicli she deféat-
ed and slew the commandant, Aranda, who had advanced to

meet ber with a part of the garrison. Not boing lable to gain
pSsession of this fort, she retired at the commencement of

the rainy season to the mountains near Villarica, where she
fortified. lierself in a place suprounded by precipices, froin
whence she continually infested the environs of that city in

such à manner that no one dared to venture beyond the walls.
Moved by the distresses of the citizens, the governor sent bis

brother Don Luis to their aid, with the greater part of two
reinforcements which he had recently received frc"m Péru,
under the command. of Castillejo and Penalosa. The intre.-

pid Janequeo awaited him in ber fortified post, which. she
deemed secure, and repelled for a long time the various as..

saults of the Spaniards with great .presence of -mind At
lena-th, ber soldiers being dispersed by the fire of the arâliery,
she had to seek for ýafe 'ý'in flight. Her brother waia' made
pri6oner, and obtained bis life on condition of promising to,
keep bis sister quiet, and to secure the friendship of his vas.
sals and adherentý to the Spaniards. But, while proposing
this measure in a national council, he was killed by the ulme'n-»"
Catipiuque,- who abhor'red every species of recoriciliation w-ith
the enemy.

The old. toqui, -Guanoalca, died about -the close of 1590e
and a YOU 1 119- and enterprisiffig warrior, naîned Quintugueùu,
was elected in bis iit.ead in the.ýeàr following.- Being ambi.

ticus of acquiring military glor , the new toqui assaulted and
took fhç fort of Mariguenu by assault, and establisbed him.
self on the top of that famous mountain with two thoîusand
men, hoping to rendér himself as celebr ated there as Lautaro

'had beenSérmerly, by ga'ir4*ng an important victory over the

Spaniards.
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-es which had

Spaniards. Not dismayed by the misfortun e
fallen his countrymen in that illromened place, the «overnor

auxput h at the head of a thousaud Spaniards and a large
iarv force of Indians, and mà'rched without delay for

Manguenu, determined upon disiodging the Araucanians or
of besieginz them, in their post. Having disposed his troops
in order, aýà given the necessarý directions, lie began at day-
break to ascend the difficult and steep defile, leadina tbe
advanced gomard in person, directly before which was a for-

.S xperienced in
lorn hope of twenty half-pay officers inuch
in-i ar warfare. He bad scarcely «ot*half way up the moun

tain when he was attacked with the utmost fa-ry by Quintu-
guenu ; but animating bis troops by bis voice and example,
he sustained for more than an bour the utmost efforts of the

enemy ind aained the top of the deffle bv Dersevering bravery-
On reachin the level summit of the monntain, the Arauca-
nians were forced t' tele refuge ivithin their entrenchments,
which they did however in excellent order. The Aràucania'ns,

exhortincr each other to, conquer or die for tbeir country, de-
fended their camp with incredible valour against the utmost

efforts of the Spaniards -- till, mid-day; when, after a most ob-

M stinate, resistance, Don Carlos Irrazabel forced the lines on
the left with his company, while at the same time the quarter-
master and Rodolphus Lisperger, a valiant German officer,
penetrated with their conipanies on the front and the rioýht

of the encampment. Thou,,rh surrounded on every side,
Quintuguenu maintained his troops in good order, earnestly
exhorting them not to, dishonour themselves by sufferin an

ignom*m"ous defeat in a place which bad so often been the

theatre of victory to ilieir nation, and by his efforts and bra-

very long kept the fate of the battle in suspense. While he

flew from rank to rank, animating his men and constantly
iking bead st the en rny, he fell pierced with th'

inortal w0'unds given by the governor, who had taken aim at
'him. - His last words were an enthusiastic exclamation in fa-
vour of liberty. On the death of the toqui, part of the Ara' u-

canian troops allowed theinsèlves to be eut in pièces,. 'and

the rest sought their safety in flight. Almost a 1 the auxi-

Earies on the'side of the Spaniards fell in this successfal battle,

but only twenty of the Spaniards werê slain, among whorn

was a Portugmese knight of the order of Christ, who was kil-
led at the com>mencement of the action.

Highly gratified with-being the first who had defeated the
Araucaniamý
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Aiaucanians on the formidable heights of Mariguenutliegover.
nor condticted his victorious army to the sea-shore, where he

was saluted by repeated discharges of cannon from the fleet
of Peru, then scourina the coast- in search of the EncrâshC 

ýn1 'squadron, and wbich had witnessed the victory. These were
answered by the army with repeated vollies of musquetry,

and the customary demonstrations of joy on so gloriouis an
occasion. Availing himself of the or)portunity afforded by the

presence of the fleet, the governor sent the quarter-master-
general into Peru to solicit tiie greatest p ôssible reinfo reement
of troops '"ithout delay, to enlle him to proseCute the war
to adv'ntarre in the ensuing campaign. In the mean time, he
abandon-ed the ancient.scite -of the fort of Arauco, and rebuilt
it in a more convenient. situation on the sea-shore. Colocolo,
son of the celebrated ulmen of that name, but of a very dif-
fërent disposition from. that of bis father, was lord of that
district, and beinor indignant at secing bis country occupied
by the Spaniards endeavoured to drive them off; but -being

défeated and n'iade prisoner, he solicited for bis life, which he
obtained on condition of persuading his subjects ta return
from the mountains and to submit. to the authority of the

Spaniards. On being urged b his wife Millayene, to, fulfil
the- promise made by their cbief, they replied that he oucrht to
endure his misfortunes with the firmness that became bis rank
and lineage-; that they were willino, to encounter evei-y dan-
ger under bis command, and accordinir to bis example, or to
revenge the outrages he might, be subjected to, but could
never consent to betray their country by submitting to, obey
its bitterest enemies. Irritated-by this patriotic resolution of

his subjects, Colocolo devoted hims * elf in future to the-service
of the Spaniards, and even served them. as a guide in the-pur-,
suit of his own peqIe amongr the fastnesses in which the had
taken refuge. 

1 y 'In the year 1592 there happened to be a Spanish prisoner
anione the Araucanians, who by bis ingratiatincr manners had

.&-0 . . el
acquared the confidence and esteem of the principal people of
that hicrh-spirited nation. Either by secret instructions fýo*m
the governor, or from gratitude lor the -ind treatment he had

rèceived while prisoner, this mari exerted himself to effectuate
a treaty of peace between the nations, and had at one time a
fair prospect - of brin ing it about. But the preliminarW;
which. he proposed as Ce ground work of a réconciliation did,

not proye s,,ýitisfactory to either party, and aU his endeavours
were
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werç abortive. The governor, bçing irritated at the rejec-
tien 'of hisproposals, marched intp týe plrovinç%e of Tue. apel
which he laid w&ste on every side witb fire And swon As

Paluco, whQ bad been elected toqui in place of Quintu,
-guenue did net think his force sufficiçnt to oppose the enemy
in the open fiçld, he endeavoured te diraw them into au ambush.

4t'l With this view, he placed an hundrçd horsemen at the eutrance -
of a Wood, 'within wbich he had copcealed, the reinain.
der of bis troops,. giving orders te tbç borse te coun»terfeit

fligabt on the coming up of the enemy te drawthem, within
reach of th e ambushment. This. scherne seemed- at first to

promise sucçess, but in the end turned against its contriver.
The Araucanians took to flight and were pursued by the
Spaniards, who soon'discovered that it was only a strat",
and turned bach accordingly ýas if struck with a panic, in
hopes of decoving the enemy te quit-ibe wood and attack

them i n th field. Net aware of fbis reetition -of theïr
own trick, the AraucanJans fell into, tbe snare they bad laid

for their exiemies;- and being surrounded on. every 'àide, were
Most]ý cut in pieces together with their commander, after
sellincr their lives at a'degr iýate, a small remnant takiý'ng re-

f4gýqý ïg ýhe -mgarshes from the pursuit of the victors.
These repeged victories certainly con much blood to theS aniar s, as the goyernor after this l'ast action withdrew toi

St Ja" te await.the reinforcements he expected rom Peru,
:Al and te raise as many recru as possible in the northern pro»

vincese Chili. As the rein forcements did net appear te himsufficiegt for continuing the war witb a reasonable prospectle-à of ultima-te success, be even went into Peru in person te so-
licit more effktual succours, leaving the charge of ý the civilV?ý . 9çý:VernMent during bis absence to, the licentiate Pedro Vis-

Carra, and tlie command of the army to the quarter-master.
On bis arrival at Lima, Sotomayor met wiith a suêcessor wha
had been appointed to, the government of Chili, by the court
f Spgin. - This was Don Martin 1ioyola, iiephew of

I«na*tiUS2 the celèbrated founder of the order of the Jesuits, à.
ý1o, had acquired the faveur of the v'iceroy àf Peru by takin

p risoner Tupac Aniura' the last Inca of Pera. In requi
for dt-,his service, lie was net enly gratified by being appomted
te the government of Chili but was rewarded by obtaini*ng
in warriage the princess or coia Donna Clara Beatrix, thé
only edgug4ter and sole heiress of the former Inca Sayri Tu-

pac, Loýo]a arrived at Valparaisa in 1,595, with a respectable
body
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body of trgops, and immediately proceeded to St Jago, where
he was re*eived with. every:demonstration of joy by' the citi.-

zems; but durincy his adminisfration-the Spania'rds experien,-
ced the severest disaster that liad ever happened to them in
Chili.

After the defeat and :deatli of Pailla-eco, the Arauciinians
elected PaiUaniachu to, the supreme command, who w-s he,

reditary toqui or prince of the second Uthulmnpu. This mi-
litary dictator was already much advanced in years, yet a man

'of wonderful activity and resources, and'was so fortunate in
his enterprises that he far surpassed all -his predecessors in

mffitary glory, and bad the singular felicity of restorýng bis
country ta its ancient independence by the entire CXPUlsion of
the Spaniards from its territérieis. Immediatelv on his elevation
ta the supreme dignity of toqui, be appointe-d two officers of
great valour and nierit ' , Pelantaru and Millqçalquin ta the
important ernployments of vice-toqui, deviatilig from -the
usual custom of the -nation, which allowed only 6f 'one lieup.

tenant-generai. And, as the military force of the confederacy
had been greatly diminished by the late unfortunate incidents
in the wa', he followed- the example of Antiguenu, a for m- eri

toqui, by withdrawing. into the almast inaccessible marshes
of Lumaco, where he used bis utmost efforts to collect and
discipline àn army for the execution of the extensive plans he
laad formed for the entire liberation of bis country.

After baving rezulated the police of the capital and the
civil government oi the kingdom of Chili, Loyola proceeded
to the city of Conception, where he established bis head.*
quarters in order ta be at hand îor conducting the operations
of the war.- The toqui of the Araucanians, on héaring of
his arrival, sent an intelligent and sagacious officer named

Autipillan to, compliment him, bat- charged at the «Mme time
to obtain information of bis character and çlesigns.' In fre-ý
quent conférences with this person, the new governor endea,,
voured ta impress him with an idea of the v- ast power and
immense resources of the Spanish monarchy,ý aguinst whieh
it wgs impossible as hé said for the Araucanians to éontend

successfully, and insm**uated therefore the necessity of their
submittine ta an accommodation. Pretending to be çon-

vinced by the reasoning of Loyola, the ambassador ac-no'w-
ledged the prodigious power of the Spanish monarchy in

comparmn with the Araucanian state; which, notwitbstand-
inc; the vast disproportion, had kitbàto been able to resist

every
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every éffort of the Spauiards. He acknowledged. even the pro-
priety of hiS nation enterma into negociations for peace, but
alleged that the Spaniards a fixed wrong ideas to that word
as, under the semblance of peace, thev sought to subject the
Araucanians to tlteir authority, which they would never agreetoi while one of them remained alive. And thfinally, at the

only pçace to whieh they would consent, must consist of an
entire ces'sation of hostilities, a complete restoration of all the
'lands which were occupied by the Spaniards within the Arau-
canian territory, and an explicit renunciation of every pre-*
tence to controul or interfère with their independent rights.

As Loyola was of a generous disposition, he could not
avoid admiring the noble and enlightened sentiments of the

barbarian ambassador, and dismisséd him with the strongest
demonstrations of esteem. Yet- so far was he from, any idea

of abandoning the posts already established in the Arauca-
ruan týèrritory,, that he crossed the Biobio in 1594, and found-
ed a new city at a -short distance from that river, giving it
the name of Co'a in honour of bis wife a Peruvian princess.
-11is'place was intended to protect the rich gold mines pf
Kilacoyan, and to serve as a place of retreat fbr the inliabi-

tants of An(yol in case of need ; and 'in order to render itecu he constructed two castles in its immediate
more s re,If A neighbourhood, named Jçsus and C'hivecura, on éther shore
of the Biobio. Solicitous; to ýdestro this new seulement,

which he consider'ed as a disgrace to his administration, Pail-
.1amachu sent in 1595, one of bis officers named Loncothe-

_qua, with orders to destrov the fort of Jesus. After twice
penetnating within the works, and even burninom a part of the
interior buildingý of this place, Lonqothequa lost his life with.
out being able to accomplish the enterprise.

----- In 1596, the toqui made frequent incursions into all the
S a r i i s fi -d i s t r i c t s, b q t d-: adi

within, an Uoining the Araucanian
î,ý ierritory, on purpose to subsist bis troops and to inure them

to, a mi litary life. The- Spanish army attempteà in to
prevent or pursue these predatory detachments, as thè waiy
Paillamachu, took the utmost care to, avoid any encounter-, de-
terminèd to reserve bis force for -some favourable occasion. On

purpose tb restrain these incursions,, Loy.-ola .erected two ad-
ditional forts in the neighbourhood, of the encampment or
bead-quarters of the toqui, one on the scite of the old fort of
Puren, and the other on the borders of the marsbes of

Lumaco, which he',garn'*soned vnth the greuter part of a re-
inforcement
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inforcement of troops which he had just received froin Peril,
He sent the remainder of these in 1597 'to the province of
Cujo, where they founded a new city, called Sanluis de

LoYola, which still subsists-in a misérable condition., though
in a veryplaced advantageous situation.

The fort of Lumaco was soon afterwards taken by storm,
by the toqui in person, who gave orders to two of his-officers
to reduce that of Puren. In ten days they reduced the garri-
son to the last extremity, but had, to desist from the enter-
prise by the approach of a reinforcement under the command
of Pedro Cortes a Spanish officer who acquired gareat repu-
tâtion in 'the Araucanian war. The governor Loyola arrived
there . soon afterwards with his « ârmy, . and gave.. orders to de-
molish the fortifications and to remove the prarrison to Angol,

lest it nýiAt experience a similai fate with whai had so ré-
cently happened to the fort of Lumaco. He then p'roSeded

to Imperial, Villarica and Valdivia, the fortifica4go è

-ions of which
places he ca'refully repaired, to secure them agyainst the in-
creasina strenoth of the enemy, and then returned, towards
the Biobio under the security of an èseort of three hundred
men. As soon as lhe thought himself in a place of security,
he ordered back the escort, retaining only along with himself
and family sixty-two half-pay officers. and three Franciscan

friars. Paillamachu had secretly followed and watched all
the motions of the governor, and concluded that he had now
found a' favourable opportunity to attack him. Finding him

accordingly encamped in the pleasant valley of Caralava, he
attacked him with a select band of two hundred Araucanians,

on the night of the22-d November 1598, and slew Loyola
and all his retinue.

It would appear that- Pàillamachu bad formed confident
hopes in the successful issue. of this bold enterprise,, and that it
had been long concerted ; as, in consequence of his insiruc-
tions, the whole' provinces. of the Araucanian conféderaqy,
and their allies the Cunches and Huilliches, were in arms in
less than forty-eight hours after the -slauýrbter of Loyola. In'
the whole of that country, from the Biobio to the archipelago
of Chiloé, every Spaniard who bad the misfortune to be found
without the garrisons was put to death; and'the cities and

fortresses of Osorno, Valdivia, Viflarica, Imperial, Canete,
Angol, and Arauco, were all invested at the same time- bv

close blockades. Paillamachu had even the boldness to cross
the Biobib, burned the cities of Conceptioin and Chillan, laid

waste
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waste the provinces under their dependence, and returned
into Araucania loaded with spoil.

On the first intelligence of these melancholy events, -the-
inhabitants of St Jago were filled with consternation and de"

.spair, and were -ilmost unanimously of ýpinion to abandon
Chili and take refuge in Peru. Yet, lieing some confidence
in Pedro de Viscara, an officer of -reputation then beyond
seventy years of age, they assembled in council and. prevailed
en him to assume« the government of the kingdom till the.
court miglitappoint a successor to Loyola. Viscara, having
collected ali the twops that could be procured, began his
march for the frontiers in 1599, and had even the courage to

cross the Biobio in the f4ce of the enemy, and withdrew the
inhabitants from Angol and Cova, with whom. he repeopled
the cities of Conception and Chillan. The (rovernment of
Viscara onýy continued for six months; as on leafning the

lierilous situation of Chili, the viceroy of Peru sent Don Fran.,
cisco Quinones thither as crovernor, with a numerous. rein-
forcement of soldiers and a large' supply -of military stores.
The new c-rovernor had severai.indecisive actions with the
toqui to the north of the river Biobio, to which the Arauca-
nians had gone on purpose to ravage the S'outhern provinces
of SpanisJý Chili. The most important of these was in -t,ýhe
plain of Yumbal. The toqui was on his return into the south
from a saccessful inroad at the head of two thousand men,
and with a great number of cattle of ali kinds whicli he had
taken in the province of Chillan, and Quinoncs attempted to,
intercept bis retreat with an equal force, the greater part of
which consisted of Spanish troops. The two armies- advan-
ced with equal resolution, and the Spaniards attempted in
vain to keep the Araucanians at a distance by a constant fire
fýo:m eight field pieces 'and ýII their musquetry. They soon
came td close quarters, and the battle continued with incre-
dible fury for more tban two hours, till nig-bt parted theili;
when - Palamachu took àdvantacre of the darkness and repas-

sed the Biobio. On this occas'i:on, the governor made an
improper- display of severity, . by ordering all his pri'soners to
be quartered 'and hung upon trees, whicl was much disap-
proved of by his offiçers, who, either from humanity..or a
motive of self-interest, urged bim not to give the enemy a
pretence for retaliating by similar cruelties. But Quinoiffl
obstinately adhered to an old maxim- of endeavouring to
conquer by means of terror, and was deaf to all their re-9

monstrances.

lui,

It
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rùon6trittices. We are icnorant of the loss.susthined by the'%È
eîù Spaniards in this battle, but it must have been-, considerable,

as Arauco and Canete were both ifi-unediately.abandoned,
ùnd their inhabitants withdrawn to, the city of Conception.

Paillàinachu. does. not seém to have been at all discühýcerted
by the issue of the late battle, as he continueil the sieges of'

î the Spanish chies, an'd was himself in constatit mot.-Ion;
soinetimes encouraging by bis presence the forces that were-
employed in blockading the citics, and ât other times ravag.,-ý-

the Spanish provinces to the north of the Biolýio, where 1 J
did infinite mischief. Having learnt th ît the siege of

Valdivia had been raised by the officer whom hé had en.
trustéd with that enterprise, he hastened to that place with-

four thousand men, part cavalr , seventy of his infantry being
armed with musquets which heý àd taken from the-Spaniards-
in the late engazements. On ili-é niglit of the i4th of No.
vember he crossed the broad river of Calacala by
unsuspeeted by the garrison, stormed the city at day-break,
killed a great number of the inhabitants, and burnt the.
houses. He even attebpted to gain possession, of sonàe-
vessels in the harbour, on board of which many of the inha-
bitants hâd taken refuge, but these escaped his fut IM--
rnediately setting sail. After this. notable exploit, he returný-1
ed in triumph into the north of Araucania with a booty of
two millions of dollars, upwards, of foûr hundred prisoners,

J and a considerable number of cannon;.. and rejoined Milla-
calquin, an.officer to whom, he had entrusted. the defence of
the Biobio durinc his absence.

Ten days after the destruction of Valdivia, Francisco del 4

Carnpo arrived there by seafrom Péru iwith a reinforcement,
of three liundred men; and finding it in as'hes, fi é* inefYectu«

ally endeavoured to introduce these stiécours into Osorno,
Villarica,

ýX 12 Accarcling to Garcilasso> Valdivia was taken on the 24th of NýveMber
i5qq. in a letter froM St'Jago in Chili dated in IVLrch 1600, and inberi-

ed in the Royal Commentaries of Per'l P. 1. B. vil. Ch. xxi. tht> Arauca-
nian arrny on th6 occasion is said to have atnounted to -5ooo men, *Sôoor of
whorn were horse. Of the foot., 20o were amed with coats of rnail,, and

70with fire-arms, ai -r,,vassaid. 77hey surpnsed the city arday-break with-
out the, smallest alarm, there being only fourmen on guard, two of whom

A; went the rounds, the Spýniards being lulled into security"by sorne recent
successes in two différent incursions they.had lately made into the country,

which they had laid veaýte for eight leaZues aIl a&-ourid du.-iiig twenty days.
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Villarica, -and Imperial, '3. Amid so wany misfortunes, an
expedition of five ships from Holland at-rivcd on the coast of
Chili in 1660, which plundered the isiand of Chiloé and put.
the Spanish garrison to the sword. But on a part - of their

14people landing in the islànd of Talca-or Santa Maria in-
habited by the Araucanians, tliey were repulsed with the loss
f twenty-three men, being prol;.ably niista-en for Spaniards.gusted with a war which threatened sucli unfDiscr ortunateý

coneequenc.esy Quinones solicited and obtained Icave to re-

L the govemment of Chili, and was succeeded by Garcia
on who had long been quarter-master of the arniy inthat kingdoni. Great expectations were nifor' ed of success in

the war aaainst the Araucanians undèr his direction, from his
long experience and thoroucrh acquaintance witli the manner in
wl ch the enemy carried on their warlike oper But

that experience induced bini to conduct the war on Prudent
principles of defence, rather than to liazard the loss of that
part of Chili which was subject to Spain. 'Althougli lie re-
ceived'a reinforcement consisting of au entire re(rirrient of

fI veterans, un - the command of Don Francisco de Ovalle,
father to the historian of that name, he- confined himself

almost entirely to the defence of tbe frontier line upon thei )k h
.,Biobioe Garcia Ramon was however soon superseded in the

government by the appointment of Alonzo Rivera, an officer
who bad acquired considerable reputation in the wars in the

low countries, and who-now brouglit out- a farther reinforce.,-.
:rnent of a reori- ent of -veteran tfoôps.' On assumincr the, go

vernment,,he established a number of, additional forts on the
river Biobio, to defend the frontiers, by which, he greatly en-couracred the Spanish colonists, who still entertained an idea
of abandoninc Chili to the enemy.

The populous and opulent city of Villarica, fell înto the
hands of the Araucanians in 1692, after a siege or blockade
of two years and eleven months ; and soon afterwards lm-
perial, the capital of the Spanish settlements beyond the

Biobio, experienced. a similar fate'. The defence of this city
was protracted f6r some months by the couriage of a Spanish

lady, named Donna Innes de Agùilera. Seeing the garrison
quite dispiritéd by the long- continuance of the -siege, and

ready

1 .9 In the letter'quoted from Garcilasso in the preceding note, Pel Campo
is said to have raised, tle siege of Osorno and to have performed othe:,
actions ofhappy consequence.--i-E..

14 St blary's island is 'on the, coast of Araucmùaý in lat, 378 Se-E.
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ready to capitulate, shè encouraged them to persist in its de.
fence, and even directed ai 1 the operations in person ; until at
last, on a favourable opportunity offering, she escaped by Sea
with th ishop and most of the inhabitants. During this

sie(re she lost her husband and brothers, and her beroism
was rewarded by the king with a pension of two thousand.
dollars...,

wise arich and populous
Osorno, like city, soon followed

as the enemy, now freed from the attention they had hitherto
criven to Valdivia, Villarica and Imperia], were able to bring

P.their whole force acainst n cf the Spaniardsthat las' ossessio
within the territories of -the Araucanian confederacy. The

suferings endured by the crarrison and inhabitants of Osorno
are scarcely to be excecded l:ýy those endured in the rnost

celebrated siecres. recorded in history. They 'Were long ob-
liged to subsist on the most loathsome food, having no other
sustenance than the carcasses of dead horses; and wheni these
failed on. c a*ts and dogs and. the skins of beasts. Thus in
little more than three years, al] the settlenients which had
been estàblisbed by Valdivia and his successûrs,ý,_ between the
river Biobio and the archipelago of Chiloé, and preseýved at
the expence of so much.blood, were destroyed, and so, effec-'
tually that bardly any vestiges oftheni now remain. "one of
them, haveý been since rebuilt, as *bat is at present called

Valdivia is nothine more thân arrison or fortified post.947
l'hou(rh grec numbers of the inhabitants of these' cities pe-
rished in the defence of their walls, by famine or by the sword
of the enerny, yet Spanish soners of all ranks* were so

numerous among the Araucanians, that almost every family
C_ had at least one to its share. The married Spaniards werëtcî

mostly allôwed to, retain their wives, and the unmarried men'
were supplied with wives from among the women of the

countýy; but the unmarried Spanish women were distributed
amonc the chiefs of the Araticanians, who by their custoins

were permitted a plurality of wives. It is not a little reniark-
41 able that the mestees, or offspring of these marriages, became

in the subseýuent wars the most inveterate enemies of the

Spaniards.
On this occasion Jikewise, the ransom and exchange of

prisoners were perrnitted, by which means many of the
Spaniards escaped from captivity. Yet some were induced,
by love for the children tÈev had by the native women, to,

remaIn captives durinc, their ]ives. Some even of the Spam'*ards
acýuired
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acquired the confidence and affection of the natiie8, by their
pleasing mannersy or by their skill in usèful arts, aud 'ne-

quired àdvantageous establishments in the country. Among
îheÉ;ejý Dzie Basilio Roxas and Don Antonio Bascugnâno, both

of no e birthi acquired bigh reputation with the Arauca-
nians, arid both of them, left interestinc memoirs of the trans:-
actions of their times. Sù eh of the Spaniards as happened
te, fa-Il tô the share of brutal masters had much to sufkr.

Paillâtuachu did not long continue to einjoy-,tlie applause of
his countrymen, for having so successfully-- expelled the

Spaniards from Araucania: He died about the end of the
yeAr 16Wi and was succeeded by Huenecuraý who had been
bred tô arms under his direction and exaniple in the celebràt-

ed military school of Lumaco.

M6dern as is the History of America, it bas had its fa
sharé of fable, and the city of Osorno has furnish-ed the
subject of one not less extraordina' thàn any of the rest,

*hieh is thus relatied in îhe twentieth volume of the Semin'iio
E?'udito'-s.

Durincr the cyreat effort of the Araucanians to jýccover
their country froin the Spaniards, Osorno resisted their arms

J with eeraordinary vigour for six months. At the end of
thi.ý periodj the Spaniards repelled a creneral assault of the

besie-«,ers ùnd compelled them to abandon Lhe blockàde. Being
afraià ôf another attack- the Spaniards 'zýètired about three

(jr fbur Icagues, tô a peninsula at the -- ot of the Andes,
formed hy the lake from which the river Bueno issues. Ilèy

thère bailt a new city on the isthmus, which they secured with

U -sý moats and dtaw-bridges and multiplied in
préces1ý &f tinie so as to be obliged to, build another city on

thé opposite side of the lake, and their descendents still - con
tinue th y the sarne place. This people, called Alca--
kfincas by-the Indians, are armed vvith làncès, swotds: and

da=ersý, but whether these are of iron or not, the' persan
-. Ylýjdiscoveréd the existénce of these chies had not been able

W leàrn. They also use the laque or thong and bail with gýeat
dexterity, on which account they are much dreaded by their
fieigl-ibouis. They kave alsô cannorii but no musquets.
They retain the dress, cSÈplexioâ and beard of their Spanish

aùcestors. They used formerly to purchase s'alt from the*
Pebuenchès,

15 This fabuloùs.- stary of the new Osorno is contained in a note to Molinz
by the English Erhtor.-E.

î
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Peliuenches, and even from the Indiàns who Eve under the
Spanish government, which they, paid for in silver, which

occasioned so great a demand for that.-article in the Spanish
settlements, that a loaf of salt used to, sell at the price of an

ox. Of late this demand bas ceased, as they have found s'alt
in abundance in their own country.

£1, A year only before this account was writtený or in 1773,
a man from Chiloé got to the city gates one morning before
'the drawbridge was lifted, and knocked for admittance. The
soldier who was on guard told him to hasten back as fast as

possible, as their king was a cruel tyrant, and wouldýcer-
tainly put him to death if taken ; and even seemed astonished,
that the Indians had permitted him to arrive at the gate. This
.Man was killed on his way back ; but the news of'hLz adven-
turÉ reached Valdivia, where it was fully believed. It issâid
that the -people of these two cities live -* under a grie vous ty-
ranny, and are therefore desirous of making their situation

known to the Spaniards ; but that their chiefs use eveý pos-
sible precaution, to prevent thisl, and the Indians of-the inter-
vening country are eq"Ily solicitous to prevent any'inteffi-

crence, respecting this state being conveyed. to the Spaniards>
lest it might induce them to. make new attempts to, penetrate
into the interior.

Thiàlaccount is said'to have been written in 1774, by'
DonfIgPacio Pinuer, captain of infantry and interpreter ge-

nèrafýýai.1Va1divia, in a letter addressed to the president of
Chili. The writer states that his thorou h knowledge of the

language of the natives,, and bis great intmacy with them,
had enabled him to collect this information, by means of the
artful and. persevering inquiries of twenýy-eight vears

In the reiç-ni of the Emperor Charles V. the bishop -of
Placentia is said to have sent four ships to the Moluccas.,

When they had advanced about twenty leagues within, the
Straits of Mao,,ellan, three of them were wrecked, ýgnd the

fourth was driven back into the souther.n Atlantic. 1 '%Vheù'
the storm abated, thi' fourth ship again attempted the-passage,

VOL. V. z

16 This absurd evidently belongs to the same class with the Seven
citie.s formerly mentioned, and the El Dorado and Welsh colony, which wM

both occur in the sequel of this work. Though not exactly connected in
point of time with this fabled city of Osorno, a similar fable resperting ;ý
supposed white nation in the interior of Chili, may'be noticed in this place,
the reflec- ons on which> in the paragraphs'subjoinede give a clear explana-

tioln of the origin of seveml of these tales.-E.

cor 4
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andreached the place where the others were lost where they
Ibund the men still on shore, who-'entreated to be taken on

-board ;-but as there was neither room nor provision for so
grent, a - nuniber, they were necessarily lefi. An opinion long

prevailed that they had penetrated into the interior. of- Chili,
where they settled and became a nation called the Gesare,

whose very plou çyhsh ares. were said to be ofgold. Adve-tu-
rers reported that they had been pear e1noIýgh. to hear- the

sound-of their belis; and it was even said that men of a fair
comIlexion had. been niade'prisoners, who -%vere supposed to

belong to this nation. The existence of this city of the
Cesares'was long believed, and even about the yezar 16W.

Don Geronimo Luis de Cabrera, then govérinor of Peru,
made ' an expedition in search of this El Lorado i of Chili.
Even after Feyjo had attempted to disprove its exibtence,, th ' e

esuit Mascardi went in search'of it with a large party of
Puelches, but was killed. by the Poy-,as on -his return Iborà

the fruitless quest' J.,
. si The cyroundwork *of this and other similar fables is thus

satisfýctoriîý_ explained by Falkner.'8.-i 1 am satisficd thàt
he reports concer ning a nation in the interior * of South

America descended froin Europeans, or the remains of ship-
wrecks, are entircJy fhlse and groundless, and occasioned by

misunderstanding the accounEs give'n by the Indians. When
asked in Chili reslgectincy any seulement of tWé Spaniards in
týe inland country, they certainly çriv-e--accounts of towns and
white- people, rneanino, Buenos AyrDes, and other places to the
eastwards of the Andes. And vice versa, 'on being asked in
the east the same question, their answers refer to Chili or

lý'eru-; not havinry the least idea that the inhabitants of these
distant countries ï-are L-nown to each otber. Upon question.

ing some Indi-ns on this subject, I found my conjecture per.
f. étJy right ; and they- acknowledaed, when 1 named Chiloée

and other places in Chili, that these were the places
they -alluded to under the description ofEù.ropean settlements,

and - see m-ed aniazed that Ishould, k-now th"-t such places exist-

SECTION

17 Dobrizhoffier, 111. 407..

is FaLkner, Ch.iv. p. 112.

mir
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SECTION X.

Fàýther Narrative, ef the War, to the Conclusion PeaS
with the Araucanians.

WHIL, Alonzo Rivera applie'd hiraself with every possible
energy to check the progress of the Araucanians an'd to,

guard the frontier of'the Biobio, he was reinoved,'from the
vernment of Chili to that of Tucuman, as a pun-ishment

oor, havincy presumed to marry the daughter of the celebrat-ed
heroine Innes Aguilera, without liaving obtained the royail

permission. On this oècasion Garcia Ramon was reinstated
in-thé government, and'récéived at the same time with his

commis - sion a reinforcement ofa thousand men from Europe
and two hundred and fifity from Mexico. Being now at the
he'ad of three thousand re ular troops, besides a considerable
auxiliary force, he invadeg Araucania and penetrated without
opposition into the provi » nce of Boroa" where lie erècted a
fort, whieh he furnished with a considerable number of
cannon, and in which he left a garrison of three hundred
men under the command of Lisperger, a German officer for-
merly mentioned.

Immediately after tbe return of tbe invading army into,

Spanish Chili, the new toqui Huenecura pr'ceeded to attack
'this new establishment. While on his march he'fell 'in with

Lisperzer, who had aone out from the fort at the liead of an
hundrè-d and sixty of his men to protect a convoy; and im
mý,,diately attaez-ed, the Spaniards with sue ' h fury that he cu't
the whole detachment in pieces, and the cornrnand--r among
the rest. AFter this first successi'W essay of his arms, he

proceed.ed without delay against the fort, whieh lie made
three several ý.tt-emi-)ts t.,,) tZe by .4torm; but was repýglled

with so niuch skill and valour by Gil N.ý ' grete, wlio liad suc-
ceededLisper,ý.rer in the command, that after an obstinate
combat of two hours he-,was obliged to de-sist from the af-
tellipt to storm, and e!*ýtàb1ished a close blockade. This was

continued (.ill the governor Ramon sent orders for the garri-
-- ýon tô evacuate the place. The Spanisli arniy wàs now divid-.,

ed

1 The province of Boroa, forrnerly mentioned as the ruidence of a tribe
much whiter in their -col-)ur than t he other--natives of South Ainerica, lies

at the foot of the Andes betiveen the heads of' the rivers Hueco and ToltCap
to the eaitward oir the rii[ii oï

À0r
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ed into two separate bodics, one under the command of
Alvaro Pineda the quarter-master'of Chili,'and the other
under the orders of D'n Diego Saravia who proceeded to,
lay waste the>Artiucaiiian tcrritory without mercy. Watchincf

his opportunity howevei, Huenecur4,1 - attack and defeated
thein in succ(lssion, and witli',;Lieli complete success that not
even a single person of citlier detachnient escaped death or
captivity. By these iiiiexpected iiii,,,fortiiiies, tliat fine arrny
on which such flattei-incr liopes of security at Icast, if not con-

quest 'had been founded, wzis entirely aniiiliil,,ited. In con-
sequence of thc'-»se repeatcd and heavy disiisters, orders were
giveil by the 'Court of Spain, tliat a body of two thousand
re(Tular troops should bc continuiffly maititained on the Arau-

canian frontier; for the, support, of whieli force, an ,,.inn ai
appropriation of 2912,t2 71 9 dollars was nilade from the royal
treastiry of Peru. At thr sanie time die court of royal au-
dience was re-establislied in the city of St Jago on tlie >S'th of

September 1609, after haviii beeil tli:rty-fotir years sup-
p -resseci. This rriea,ýure gave universal satisfaction to the in-
habita ts and the court has continued therle ever since with
higli reputation for justice and integritv.

By this new . regulation, Ranion added the title of president
to those of (rovernor an(l capta- n- ryeneral. of Chili. ' 1-laving

received considerable reinforcements, to replace the' army so
lately destroyed, Ranion ventured to reci-oss the Biobio at the

bead of about two thousand men, , H-aenecura advanced to
meet him, =d a Silli(rumary and obstinate battle. took place

-'in the' defiles of the marshes of Lumaco. The -Spaniards
J., were for so'me time in imrninent danger ý of beincy completely

defeated ; but the valiant govern'or, t,--ikincr his--station in the
front line, so animated his soldiers by his presence and ex-
ample that they at léngth succeeded in bre.,-.,Iç and deféat-.

Z
tin the çnemy. ShortJý after this--vîctorý, izmon died in
ýeéity, of Conception, on the 1 oth oÉAýýgw5t ;610, univer-
sally regretted by the Spanish inhabitants of Chili, to whom
he was much endeared by his excellent qualities and his long

rebidence amoncr them. He was even hielilv esteemed by the
Àraucan "3 ' ivben prisoners,

ians, whom he had always treatà
with a humane attention which did him much honour. Ac-

cording to the royal decree for establishiiia the court of
audience, the overnrnent of Chili now devolved upon Don
Luis Merlo de a Fuente, the eldest oydor or judge.

Much about the same time with Ramon, the toqui Huene
ci-ira
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cura likewise died, eîther -from disease or in consequence of
wounds received in the late battle. He was succeeded in the

toquiate by Ail],-,tvilu the second, who is re -esented by Don
Basilio Roxas, a contemporary writer, as one of the gréatest

of the Araucanian generals, and as havincr fbught many
battles against ' Merlo and his . successor Don Juan Xaraque-

ýdocý t particularize eitlier their dates, the
mada; but he s, no

places where they were foucht, or any circwnstances concern-
ing them.

Anx)ng tbe missioli.1ries who were at that time employed
for the conversion of the natives in Chili, was a Jesuit named
Luis 17aldivia, who, fiiidincy it impossible to preach to the

during the continuance of war, went Lo' Spain
x ï-tucanians

and represented in strong terms to Philip III. the &reat
injury suffèred by the cause of religion in consequence of this

lon(r and cruel war. That weak prince was more devoted to
the advancernent of religion thau to the au' gmentation of his
territories, and sent immediate orders to the goverriment of
Chili to discontinue the war,, and to seule a permanent peace
with the Araucanians, by establishing the river Biobio as the
frontier between the two nations. purpose to secure thé

punctual execution of these orders, king offèred to exait
Valdivia to, the episcopal dignity, and to appoint him gover-
nor of Chili. He refused bothof these high offers and only
stipulated for the restoration,.of Alonzo Rivera to the- govern-
ment, whose views-were con ormable with his own, and who
Ihad been exiled to Tucuman asformerly nientioned.

Much crratified with the prosperous issue ofhis voyage,

the zealous niissionary returned to Chili in 1612,. carryi*n a

letter written by the -ing of Spain to the national assemlly
of the Araucanian chiefs, recommending the establishment of

peace between îhe nationsand that they should promote the
propagation of Christianity among their dependents. Imme.
diately on his arrival in Çfiiii, Valdivia hasteried to the fron-

nd com the nature of the commission with"
tiers, a municated
which le 'was' e n'trusted to, the Araucanians, by means of
some prisoners of that, nation whom he had purposely brought
with him. from, Peru. Ailla,%iilu the toqui gave little attention

to, tbe proposeci negociation whieh he deemed a feint for
deceiving and surprisiri g . him. But, as he died or resigmed
the command ýooýi aftetr4, his successor Ancanamon -thought

proper to inquire into the re-ality of the pacifie proposals,
and directed the ulmen Carampangui to converse with Val-

aiviî4
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divia, that bis- ofers mi ht be laid before a general asserribly
of the ulmen& Accordingly, on the invitation of Caram-i
pangui, Valdivia repaired ' 'Sancu in the province of Catiray,
where, in a' assembly of fifty Araucanian chiefs, he made

known the substance of the proposed pacifie negociations,
ï read and ex.-pounded the royal Jetter to the Araucanian con-

fêderacy, end made a long* oration on the motives of his in-
terference and on the important concerns of their immortal
souls. The assemblythanked, him for bis exertions, and pro-
mised to, make a fàý,onrable report to, the tequi. On' bis re-
turn to Concepti Valdivia ýwas accornpanied by aram-iz!

paniYuiý wheré lie was -honourablyreceived by the governor;
who dispatched Pedro Melendez one of bis ensigns..under
the safecruard'- of the ulme'n. on amessage to-- the toqui, car-
rying with-him the letter of the king of Spain, and a request

that Ancanamon would'meet'him at Paicavi, a place near

>. the frontiers, that they.-might confer togeýher upon the preli-
mitiaries of peace.

The toqui soon afterwards came to'the place appointed,
with alivall guard. of forty soldiers, and accompanied by

sever.ý,i1 tilmens, ýbringing likewise along with bini a n urnber
of Spanish prisoners of the first families, whe he --set at
liberty. The governor, with Valdivia and thé principal of-

ficersý of the crovernment, received Ancannmort with every
dernonstration of respect, and conducted him to t'lie lodcrings

appointed for his 'réception amid the repeated discharges of
artiHeryý- The governor then proposed, as préliný,iriary ar.
ticles of peacé, -at the river Biobio should serve bercafter
as the common boundary between the Spanish and Arauca-

nian nations, beyond Wbich neither, should be permitted to
pass with aýn army.,: 1 bat all deserters should in future be
mutually retuined: An.d that inissionaries should be allowed

to rreach the dcctrines of -Christianity in the Araucajaia'n
territories. Ancanamon required as a preliminary, that the

forts of Paicavi and Ar'uco, wbich had been 1ately erect-ed.
ÎÈ 1 upon the sea coast to tbe.south of the Biobi'. s1jould be eva-

cuated.. The (Yovernor iffimediately -,ibar)don(,(.1 Paicavi, and
agréed to gitre up the other immediately afier the conclusion
of pence. Being so far a reed, and as the, consent of the
four toquis of the uthalmapus was requisite to ratijý, the

treaty5 Ancanamon prüp0SEýd to seek for theni in person, and
io -brin a them -to the Sppnish camp.

VOi e the negociation was in this.state of fo£wý«.irdness, an
unlooked
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unlooked for event rendered all these paéific measurès abor.
tive. - Ancanamon had a Spanish lady arriong hiswives, who,

taking advantage of bis absence,, fled for refuge io, the go-
vernorg accompanied by four other women wbo were'. wives

to, the toqui, and -two young girls his daughters. The toqui
was extremely indignant on this -occasion,- thouggh less exas-

perated by the flight of bis wives, than by the kind reception
they had experienced among the Spaniards. Relinquishii-.g

every thought of peace, he immediately retamed té the gý-
vernor, from whorn he demanded the restitution of --the, fii4n- -

tives. His demand w ' as taken into conside -ration by a council
of the oflicers; but the majority à f these, rnany ofwho'
were averse to peace, refused to surrender the women to, the

toqui, alleffing that they were unwilling -toexpo'se them -to the
danger'of relapsing from the Christian faith which they had

embracéd. After many ineffectual' propositions, Ancanamon,
consented to, limit bis demands to, the restitution, of -hi'ý-'

dauchters, whom he tenderly loved. To this it vvas answered, fit
that as the eldest had not yet embraced the Chrieian faith,
bis request respecting her would be com' lied with, but- as the
youngger bad been already, baptised, they could not think of
deliverincr her into his hands,

At -tbisýtime the almost extinguisbed"bopes of peace were
revived, for, a time by an unexpected incident. UtÈflame, the

apo-ulmen of Ilieura near Imperia], had alwa Q been ainencr
the' most iriveterate enemies of the Spaniards, and toavoid
,-'âll intercourse w'ith them, had constantly refused to ransom
bis sons or relations who happened to be made prisoners. He
prided hiniself on having so successfully opposed all the
Spanish crovernors of Chili, from. the eldeÉ Villacran to R-i-

vera, that the el. My had never beeli able to acquire a footing
.in bis province, thouali ilear the city of Imperial. One of
his "Sons who. had been taken in the late- war, was about this
time sent back I.-o him by Valdivia, in càsequence of which

he was so highly gratified, thiit lie went imniediat.e!Y- ýto- -ýisit
the missionary at the fort of -Arauco, where in return for th.e

civilities he experienced fromthe governor -1'1'd ý Valdivia, he
engacrcd to, receive the missionaries into.,his province, and to,
use bis influence with Ancanamon to -Cà nclude a péace. with
the Spaniards. He observed, however,-, tha.t.-jt.ýwas-,xiecessary
in the firý.t place to restore his wo'en,-,ý which could be- donc

with stifety1y obt,-iin,ncy in the first place. a 5àfe conduct from.
the toqui, and undertook to manage tbe business. He ac-

cordingly
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cordingly departed from Arauco for Ilieura, accompanied by
three missionaries, one of whom was Horatio Vecchio, - the

cousin of Pope Alexander VII. The exasperated toqui no
sooner learnt the arrival of the missionaries at Ilicura, than
he hastened to that place with two hundred horse, and. slew

them all with their defender Utiflame. Thus were all the

Plans of pacification rendered abortive, though 'Valdivia used
repeated, attempts to, revive the negociation. Ail bis schemes
were disconcerted by the contrivances of the officers and
soldiers, who were interested in the continuance of the ware

and loudly demanded that vengeance should be taken -for the
blood of the slaughtered priests. Notwithst-a-n,-di-ng-his--B--n---X-I-
ous desire for peace and the pious intentions of the king, the

governor found himself compelled to prosecute the war,
ivhich was renewed with more fury than ever. Ancanamon
!he toqui,. being eager to revenge the affront be had received
in regard'to bis women, incessàntly barassed the southern
provinces of Spanish - Chili, and his successor Loncothegua
continued hostilities with equal obstinacy; but only very iin-
perfect accounts of this period of the war have been given by
the contemporary historians. The govern'r Rivera kD died at
Çonception in 1617, baving appointed as bis successor Fer-

nando Talavérano the senior oydor of the royal court; who
was succeéded ten months afterwards by Lope de Ulloa.

The toui Loncothegua resigned in 1618, and was suc-
eded in the t"' of the Araucanian armiese sjupreme ccýmmand

b' an officer named Lientur, whose mailitary expeditions were
always so rapid and unexpected, th.at the' Spaniards ùsed to
cal] bim, the wizard. Ail bis desians were perfectly seconded

by Levipillan, bis vice toqui. Thougli the Une of the Biobio-
was amply secured by fortresses -and centinehs, these indefa-

tigable enemies always conErived to, pass and rep-ass without
experiencing any material loss. The first enterprise of

Lientur was the capture of a convoy of four bundred horses,
výhich were intended to remount the Spanisli cawîiJry- He

nextravaged the province of Chillan, and slew the corrogi-
dor with two of bis sons and several of the macristrates, who

bad attempted to resist him in the field. Five diays a ter-
wards, he proceeded towards St'Philip of Austria, otberwise

called Yumbel, a place about sixýy miles to the east of Con-
ception, with six hundred. infantry and four hundred horse,
all of whom be sent out in various detachments to, rava(re-the
IZUTTOUDding country, leaving only two hundred nien to guard

th e

&OMM
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the narrow defile of Congrejeras. - Provoked at this darintr
enterprise, Robolledo, the commandant of Yumbel, sefit
Seventy horse to take possession of the pass and eut off the
retreat of the toqui ; but- they were received with such bravery
by the Araucanian detachment., that they were compelled. to
retire for security te a neighbouring bill, after losing theïr

1Pý captain and eighteen of their number. Robolledo sent three
companies of infantry and .911 the rest of bis cavalry te their

aid ; but Lientur. who had by this ti m e collected alil his
troops toucher, fell upon the Spaniards, notm7ithst,-,mdine the

continual fire of put their cavalry to
qlicrht at the first eharge. The inFantry, -4ý.us left exposed,

ere almost all cut te pieces, of them only being

made prisoners, who were distributed among the several pro-
inces of the Arauéanian confederac If Lientur had then
invested Yumbel. it m ust bave. fallen into his bands ; but he-

d eferred the siege till the following vear, when his attempt.

was rendered unsuccessful by the valiant defence of Ximenes
,ybo then bad the com-mand. On his repulse however, he
assaulted'and took a fort named Necul- enu, the garrison'of

which was put te the sword, and all the auxiliaries who dwelt
in that neighbourhood were made prisoners. Lientur follow

cd up these successfui exploite with otl-iers equally fortunate,
which are not particularized by contemporary writers, výho,

bave (riven. him. the title of the darlingr rffortune.
Uuôa the-aovernor, more a prev to ancýiety and mortifica-ýD 

ý 0Jtien than disease, died on the h of November 1620, and
was succeeded in the crovernment of Chili by Christoval de

la Cerda, a native of Mexico, the eldest oydor, accordincr to
the establisbed rule on such occasions. For the more efficiual
defence of the frontiers on the Biob-o, lie caused an addi-

tional fortress to be constructed, named 1 San Christoval, EM

which still remains. This oydor continued only a year in the
aovernment, durincr which lie was, continually occu-pied in

âefending the Spaný ish settlements a ainst the enterprises of
Lié -- "tùr,- -- with -whom lie had many çncounters. - 1-Es succes-

Tlloa, continued the wà in a similar
sor, Pedro Suarez de L r

manner, contenting himself *ith acting principally on the de-
fensive, till his death on the,, 11 th of December--- 1624 ; wben

he was succeeded bý Fra'-n'cisco Alava, his brother-in-law,
who retained the office only for six months, being succeeded

by Don Luis de Cordova, in March* 1625.
Lientur bein advanced in vears and wor.ri 0 uît by contin'ai

exertion,,cz
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exertions, resigned his, office in'] 625: and was succee'ded as
toaui by- Putapichion, -a voune, man wboÉe courage and con-

duà much resetibled his preàecessor in, oflice'e The new.
governor of Chili was a ýcommander of extraordinary skill
and courage . , and being nephew ta the viceroy of Peru, was

abundant1y supplied with troops and warlike stores, being
likewise directed by his.-instructions not ta confine hiraself ta
defensive operations, büt to carry the war into the Araucanian

territory. His first bare on -bis arrival at Conception, was ta
restore the military discipline, and ta dischargre all arrears

that were due to the troops. He at the--same time preferred
a number of Creoles tothe vacant offices, by milâch. he acquiyed
the esteem of all the. inhabitants, and, gratified many of -t-ie
descendents of the original conquerors who bad been hitherto

much neglected. Having establisbed good, order in the
governnient, he directed Alonzo de Cordova, whom he had
appointed quarter-master, - to make au incursion with six hun-

dred in-en-into the provinces of Arauco and Tucapel. Inthis
expedition only hn hundred and fifteen prisoners were-.taken
and a small number of cattle, as most ôf the inhabitants took
refuge in the mountains with their families ' and effects.

In the niean time thèhew toqui, Putapichion, endeavoured
to si;ýna1ize the commencement of his administration by the
capture of the fort of Nativity, one of tbe strongest-places on
the Biobi-o,_ -which was constructed on the top of a higli and

steép mountain, well furnished with troops and artillety, and
botW from its natural and artificial strength was deerued im-

pregnablie. Putapichion came unexpectedly- against this place,
and soon scaling the difficult ascent, &,ôt possession of 'Lbe ditch,
set fire to, the palisades and housses of the,ýp1ace with fire ar-
rows, and very nearly succeeded in its capture. -But the gar-
rison collected in- the only bastion which had eeaped -the

flames, whence they kept up sa severe a fire against the as-
sailants,- that Putapichion was constrained to abandon the en-

texprise5 carrving away with him twelve prisoners and several
borses. Thew to'q--'uýi tbwen crossed the Biobio and -made an àt-

ýenýPt upon the fon 'of Quînel, v.hich was âceupied by six
liundréd men ; but failinc also in this entcrprik, he made an
inroaà .into'the province of Chillan.- whence be brought off
a great nurnber Of peasants ane'eattle, in spite of the exertions-
of the scýrjeant-mýjor ta stop his rapid march. Eager for

retaliation, -the gQyernor resolved in 16.98, -tjo ipvade Arau-
cania
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cania in fliree directions, assiam,îng thé maritime country to
the quarter-m&-.ýter., the Ande" ta the seýeant-m" 'a and re.-
serving the intermediate country. tu himself. Accordincrly,

at thihead of twelve'hundred. regulars and a'stronz bodv of
auxiliaries, he traversed the provinces of Encol' aiýd Puren,
where he captured a great number of men* and cattle; and,
having crossed the river Cauteù, be ravaged in a similar man -
ner ta the fich province of Maguervua. On his return from
this successf-ùl expedition,. PutapicUion opposed him at-the
bead of three thousand men in order of battle. In. the 'first
encounter, the Spanish army was thrown into confusion and

suffered a seveere loss ; but, being rallied by the exertions of
their officers, they renewed the battle, which was severely con-

tested for some time, with considerable loss on bo'th sides.
As the Araucanians had recover ' ed, most of the spoil, anà

taken some prisoners while the Spanish army was in disorder,
the toqui did not think.proper ta risk tioo much on the event
of battle, and sounded-,a retreat. , On his return to Concep-
tion, the governor was rej'oined by tee serjeant-ma *cr and
quarter-master. The for" er had not been able to any
thing of importance, as the enemy had taken refuge in the

mountains. . The latter repor.ted that he had made two hun-.
dred -prisoners, and had acquired a booýy of seven thous'and
horses and a thousand head of cattle, but had the misfortune
ta lose most of them, durincr a violent tempest while on bis
return.

Don Francisco Lasso, an officer who had gained high re.
putation in the wars of the low countries, arrived soon aftQr-
wards with a commission ta supersede Cordova in the govern.-
ment-àf Ch-Ili. At the commenceme'nt of bis administration,
he endeavoured to come ta an accommodation with the Arau-

,canians, with which view he set at liberty alfthe prisonèrs of
fbatnation who were confined in the different garrisons. But

.the minds of that bigh-spir * ited people were not yet dispoied
to*ards peace, and the glory of bringing about that desirable
event was reserved for his successor; yet Lasso certainly con-
tributed ta prepare the way -for peace, by the ien years of un-,

interrupted war wbich he waged*again>t the Araucanians, in.-
consequence of their rejecting his pacifie overtures, duTing

which he gainýd many viétories over that valia't people. At
the commencement however of his military operations, Lasse
'n'as bv no means fortunate. The quarter-mastier, Cordova,'

whilé
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while advancing by his* o'rdèrs 'toý'ùi vade the maritime pro.
vinces of Araucania, was completely routed b ' y Putapichion in'
the small district of Piculfrue near Arauco. - The ioqui ý]aced
a part of bis army in amilsh, and'contri*ed with much skill

to induce Cordova to give battle în'an unfavourable situation.
In this action, the Spanish horse, forming the van of the

arMY5, was Unable to, withstand the charge of the Araucanian
cavalry, now become exceedin( gly expert, and was put tq

flight; and the infantry being thus left exposed and surroubd.
cd on all sidés,--was entirely destroyed after a combat of five

hours, durin(r which they performed prodigies of valour,- and
gallantly resisted many furious assaults of the enemy. In this
action Cordova was slain, with five ciiptains, and several other
efficers of me*t.

On receiving intelligence of -tbis'disastrous action, the go-
'vernor marched in person against Putapichion with a c'nsi-
derable body of troops, leaving Robolledo the serjeant-major

to, defend the Passag 1 t
ge of the Bieb«o against the en erprises of

the toqui ; whoi yet eluded the vigilance of - the seýeant-
major,'passed, the Bîobio with a'detachment of ý two hundred
men.. and laid waste the neighbouring provinces of Chili in
the absence of the Spanish army. Lasso immediately return-

ed with * àll his troops to, the Biobio, occupied all the known
fords . of that river, in hope of cuttincr efF the retreat of the
invaders, and then went in sea'ch. of Putapichion with a se-
lect detachment equal in number to the enemy. In this ex.
pedition, he w-as attackëd at a place called Robleria on the
banks of the Itata by the toqui-with such determined resolu.
tion, that the Spaniards gave way at the first èncounter, .forty

ef them with'several officers being slain. The remainder owed
their safety to the skill and valour of the governor, who re-
stored their order with ' wonderful coolness and intrepidity
and even repulsed the enemy -svith considerable loss. Sat:''e

fied with, the success he badýalready obtained, and proud of
baving taken the scarlet cloalz of the crovernor, Putapichion

now conducted bis retreat to the Biobio with great skill and
got over that river unopposed.

On his retuni froin this e\.pedition, the- toqui was received
by his army with lively . demonstrations of joy, and resolved to

gratify bis troops by reviving-the almost iorgotten festival
calledvruloncon, or the dancé"* of death. A Spanish- soldier,
nt -ho -1rad been made prisüner in one of th é preceding battlesq

wa$
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was selected for the vie'im, of this barbarous spectacle The
officers surrounded'by the soldiers form. a circle, in the ctntre
of which is placed the official a x e of the toqui, with four
poniards representina the four Uthalinapus of the confede-
racy.- The unfortunate prisoner is then led in -on a sorry horse
deprived of bis ears -and tail, and is placed near the axe,

having his fetèe turned towards liis own, country. He is then
to di(r a hole in the ground with a sharp stake, and

is given a handfal of small stick's', which he is ordered to'throw
one by one into the hole, naming one of the principal war.-
riors of h is nation at each stick, while the surrounding soldiers
load these detested names with bitter execrations. He is then

ordered to cover ùp the hole, as if to bury the valour and
reputation of the persons whom he bas named. After this,
the toqui, or one of bis bravest com1panions to whom he re-

linqu**ishes the honour of ' being executioner, dashes out the
brains of. the prisoner with a war-club. The heart is imme-

-diately taken out by two attendants and presented still pal-
Pitaýing to the foqui, who sucks a hale of the blood and pas-
ses it - to his 'oflicers, who successively repeat the same, cere-

mony. The toqui then fumigates the four * cardinal points of
the circle with tobacco, smoke &om. bis pipe. The soldiers
strip the flesh from the boues of the victim, 'and couvert the

bones into flutes. The head is cut ofF and carried round on
the point of a pike, amid the acclamations of the multitude,

while stamping 'in measured pace, they thander out their
dreadful war-song accompanied by the mournful sound of

their horrible. instruments of music. The mangled body is
fitted with the bead of a sheep, and the baïbaroùs festival is

terminated by riot and intoxication. - If the skull of the vie-
tim has not-ýeeý broken by the stroke of death, it is made
into a drinkiner cup, called ralilonco, which is used in their
banq uets in the manner of the ancient Seythians, and Goths.-'

On the present occasion,ý-'-the honour of dispatching the
victini was conferred upon the ulmen iMaulican.- .This cruel

spectacle, which some have attempted to excuse on the princi-
ple of retaliation, bas dishonoured the fâme of Putapichion,
and was not even pleasing to all the Araucanians Accordincr

to

2 The particulars of this ceremony are here inserted fýom a different part
,ef the work of Molina, B. 1. Ch. iv. containinc an account of the mwmers
and customs oflhe Araucanians. -E.

S It certainly was not more cruel or more dishonourable than the empale -
ments and mutilations ordered by the Christian enemies of the Araucanians :
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to Don Francisco Buscaznan, who was an -eye witneàs,,many
of the spectatdrs compassionated the " fàte -of the unfortunate

soIdierý; -and Maulican, to 'whom the office -of dispatching
him was assi,".ned. as a mark of'honour, is said to, baiýe declarà__

that he accepted -of it with extreme réluctance, and merely to
avoid offénding his co ' mander'the toqui. The torture of an
innocent prisoner, upon whatever motive or pretence, is cer-
tainly a crime ag-airist'h.umanity of the deepest dýè, and can
never b- justified on any principle whatever.

Havinc"received a reinforcement of five bu'tidred veteran. soldièrs from Peru, and raised two companies of infantry and
a -of cavalry at St Jaggo, the governor wîth these newroi s, added to thirteen hunop _' dred Spaniards andýsix'hundred
aiixilianes camposing the army on the frontiers, marched to
relieve the fort of Ar«iuco which was-menaced by the toqui.

Putapichion had in reality commenced bis march for that place
at the head of seven thousand chosen men, whose valOur he

thought nothing was able to resibt. But in consequence of
sonie superstitious auguries of the ex-toqui Lientur, who had

Tesolvèd to share the-gglory of this enterprise, the greater. part
of the -Araucanian troPps were intimidated, and deserted to
their homes darincr the march Putapichion was not dis-. couragged by tbis defection, and observing tliat there êould be
no better omen in war than an eacrer desire to conquer, he
continued'his march with three thousand two Sundred of
.bis most deter' ined -followers, and encamped -at a short dis-
tance from the fort of Aiatico. Some of bis officers advised
him to, assault the fort that same night ; but he declined- this

to give his troops time for rest and and that thé
Spaniarids.miý,ht not reproach biin wlth always taking'advan-
tace of the darkness, like a robber, to favour his ente

The governor, who was close at hand with.-his army, havincr
resolved to offer battle to the enemy next day, ý ordered bis
men to prepare themselves for battle, and had a skirmish* tfiat
night with an advanced party of the Araucaniaiis, ' who had
advanded--so near the fort àf Arauco as to burn the buts of

tfie àuxiliaries on thé outside of the fortifications. - At day-
break, Lasso took possession with his army'of a strong posi-
tion called Alvarrada, which was defended on either flank by
a deep torrent, so, that it could not be turned. -He placed all

bis

Ps
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bis ca'alry on the right, under the of the quarter-
master Sea, while the infantry on the left were under-the or-

dèrs of RebblIedo the serjeant-majoÉ. Puta 'ichion advanced
with Iiis army in' such excellent ordeý,.that tl;çý overnor Who

had'been all hisAife inured to arms, - coulï î avoid openly
expressing bis admiration of the excellent disposition of the

enemy. Yhe ýîrauc'ànian. soldiers, wlh'o-ge-heads were- ado-rne'd
with -ýbe'autifui plumes of feathers, seerned as iff going to .a
ba-nquet, instead of the doubtfül chance of battle. - For somê

time the -two, armies remained-motionles-s- es' if obsenring Citch
other; when at-length the signal of àttack was soundcd by

Quepuantu, the vice-tcqui, -by order -of Putapiehion. The
governor then gave oÈders to the Spanish horbe to èharg- e

that belonoïnop to the énemy ; but it.met with so warm a re-
ception, that it was broken and put to'flight, and obliged to

take * - shelter in the rear of the infariti7. > Upon tbis- évent,
the Araucanian infiantry made so violent à charge upqri the
Spanish foot as to throw them 'to confusion, insomuch that
the governor gave up all for lost. At - this critical moment
Putapichion was slain; and the govemor availed

effectually of the' confusion whieh this circumstance produced
amolig the Araucaniauý,.;,,- that he 'as able to rally his t'roops.,,

and Jed them up anew to the charge, whîle the Arauýca-nîanz
were sole]y intent upon carryincr off the dead body 6f their

toqiii. They even efFected this, but were completelydefeated
and driven in disorder from the field. Quepuantu, the -vice-

toqui, exerted him'self in 'vain to restore order and to bripS
back b is troops to th e -charge, even kill i n cr several of th e fi ig i-
tives with bis own band but all his efforts were fruitles.q., and
the Arautanians, suffèred prodigiously in their flialit, Mnfr
pursued for more than six..mUes ii;'ail directions. .- Many of
the Spaniards fell in this'battle, thé most decisive that hud

been fouglit fur a long dîne arainst ilie Ara=9niaris.
From - the * death of Putapichion to the termination of the

government of Lasso, the successive toquis of the Ayaucariian.ç
Srjtinued' the war with more r,,,.ishness than skill; none.of

them, like Antiguenu and'Paîllamachu, havincr sufficient
pair the losses sustàined. by theý' nd

jUdgment to re nýeition, c
to counterbalance tbe power and arms of thé *Spanialds by
skill and conduct. Quepuaiitu, who was advanced. to the

rank of toqui aý.ter the'defeat at Alvarrada, reti'ed to a 'Sem
questered Yale under -the covert of thick woods, wbere he
built a bouse with four opposite doces, to faci-it,it.e hiý es'épe

fin
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in case of beincr attack -ed. The place o bis mûrement baving
been discovered to the. ýrovernor he sent the quýrter-master

to, surprise him with four" bandred light armed troops. M
these cýjne upon hi bý surprise, iuepuantu .îo-ok refuge in

the wood but soon returned at the heaà 6f fifty men Who
had corne to bis assistance,. andý attacked the 4à niards wit4

great * courage. After a desperate eýgagement of balf an ho
in which the toqui lost almost aU bis men, he accepted a cha1ý-

lenge from. rnallu, chief of the auxiliaries attached ta
the Spaniards, and was slain after a long combat. In .1634,,

si'ilar fate befel bis successor Loncan-illa, in. an -enfflý-
ment with a ýýmal1 number of -Araucanian troops against a

strong detachment of Spani.ards. Guenucalquin, bis succes-
sor, after making some successful inroads, into the $panish.

provinces, lost bis,-- e in an- en2*aoement with.six hundred
Spaniards in the pro,ýince 'of lÎicjra. - Curanteo, who,'w"

created toqui in the'heat of this action, had the alory of ter-
minating it by the rout of the enemy; Put waS.killed *soon

afterwaýds in -another conflict. Cariniilla,. the' next toqui..
more . daring than ..several. - of bis predecessors, , repeatedly
ravagýd thi'provinces to the northëf the Biobio, and unde'r-
took the siege of Arauco and the other forts on the frontiers
but was slain at length by Sea, in Calcoimo.

Durincr the govérnment of this toqui, the Dutch made
another attempt to, form an alliance with the Araucanians, in

order to, obtain -possession of Chili, but with no better fortune
than on the former occasion. Their squadron, consisti * ng of
four ships, was, dispersed in a storm on its arrival. on the coast
in 1638. A boat well manned and armed, being afterwards
dispatched to the island of Mocha, t'a enter into a parley with
the Araucanians, was att'aékëd 1ýy the inhabitants, Who Put e
the crew to death and took possession of the boaL Anotber
boat experienced 'a similar misfortune in the ismaU island of
Talca or Santa Maria, and the Dutch were obliged to retire
without beîn(y able to, estabUsh any intercourse with the Arau-

canians, who were equallyjealous of ali the Eui-opean nations,
and not without reason. Sorne years afterwards, notwith-'
standing the ill success7 of theDutch, a similar enterprise.was
undertaken by'Sir John Narborough, an English naval com-
mander, by oider of Charles IL In passing througb the
Straits of Magellan, this whole flee.t was lost.

In the mean time, takin g advantage, of the imprudence and
ansk-ilfulness of the Araudaniancommanderse the governor.

4 continued
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continued constantly to lay waste theïr territories. He had
litfint given orders that every prisoner capable of b î

etrm should be put -to death ; but aftýiwardsq recurrin>cr iý
more huîmane measuresý. he ordered them.to be transpo ' rted
to, Peru, a sentence to them more intolérable éven than deaih-.îles canie in sicpht of l' d,,whichW-hènevér these unhappy exi an.
often bappened in that nàvigation, tliq ù'sed to throw ýhé'
selves overboard in hopes to escape by swimming, that théy

might return to their country. 'Many had the good fàrtutie
to save themselves in that manner; but such as were unable

to. elude the vicilànce of the sailors, as soon *as tliey were
landed on the isiand -or at the port of Cafiùo, exposed them'-

selves-. to evwy tôil and danger to regain théir beloived counýry,
travelling _,with incredible and fatigme the im-

persévérance
raense extent of coast between that port and 'thé Biobi
W.hen the relations of the prisoners,- more anxious to deliver
them from the miseries of ex'Île than even froùl death, fre"-

quently sent messages to the govern-or to negociate the:ran-
som of such as were céndemned to be sent to Pèru, lîý aIý-
ways refhsed his consent, unlèss the nation iguld lay'down.

their arms and submit to bis authorityý Laso w'as exceeijm*g,'n
anxiSs to perform a promise which he bad

Qf bis predecessors, of- putting an end. to the and usea
every possible effort for that purpose, or ýIý w9ýh no one was

better fizaed to succeed ; but he bad to conitend apinst an
,invincible people, enthusiastically beit upon the préservation'
of théir liberties. He employed every mean.s that could be.. ng f - skill to effectçp gested by wise policy and pro ound militarycý5 * deavoaring to humble their pride'their subjuggation; now en

by. bis victories, at other dîmes ravaging theïr-country with'fire
and sword, - and endeavou"in to restraffi'them'l?ý thé esita-
blishment of fortresses, in dieerent parts of theïri teYritSy--

Among these, he faunded a city not far from' the ruins of

An '0 , to -w-bich he gave the name of San Francisco de là
Vegga,'ýand . left in ù_ a rson offour troops ot horse and two

companies, of foot. it was taken and destroyed in the
same year in wbich it was bailt by the toqui Curimilla.

-A groat number of men w . ere neçessarily expended in the
prosecùtion of this obstinate war, so'that the Spanish army,

,though annually reinforeed with numerous recruits fiom Peru,
-was diýminished, to 'less than a. h'alf of its forée at týe com.

mencement -of the goverament of Laso. On' this- account. he
sent over Don Francisco Avendano to Spain to solicit new

reinforcements,

OWOOýom d .
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reinforcements, and with a priomise of bringing the war to, a,
conclusion inthécourseoftwoyears. Bqt,judging-fýomthe
past that so successful an issue was little to be expected, the
court sent, out Don Francisco de Zunîga, Marquis of Baydes,
as his successor, who bad given unquestionable proofs ôf bis
political and military talents, both in Italy and Flanders,

where he had executed> the charge of quarter-master-geneï;àl.
On his arrival in Chili in 16-10, either in consequence of pri-
vate instructions froin4he prime minister* or of bis own ac.
cord, Zuniga, procured a personal co'nferen'ce with Linco-
pichion, who had been elected toqui on the death of Cari-

milla. Fortunately for the interests of humanity, both, com-b
manders were'of. the samè disposition in wishing for peace,

and equally averse from the continuance of the destructive

,war which had so long raged between their hostile nations.
They readily greed upon the most difficult articles in settling

the preliminaries, and a day was appointed at the commence-
ment of the following year for ratifyi.ngthe conditions of a
definitive peace bétween the nations.

Acco"rd.ingly, on ffie 6th of January 16415 themarquis,
came to, Quillin, the place of meeting, a village in the province
of Paren, attended by a retinue of about ten thousand pèrsons
collected from. aU parts of Chili, who insisted to accompany

Mm on this joyieui occasion. Liricopichion came. there Ji-e-
wise at the tîme appointed, accompanied by the four heredi.
tary toquis of the Araucanians, and a great number of ulmens
and- othe*r natives. Lincopichion opened the conf'erence with
an elocigent speech; and then, according to the eustoms of

n' ' he killed a chilikueque or Araucanian came], and
M kling a brgnch of the boicrI

rin 
ze or Chilese'cinnamon tree

pà its blood, he presented it to the governor lin token of
peace. The articles of the treaty of p9ace 1 were next.pro.

posed, àgreed to, and ratified, bein- similar tâ. those formerly
mentioned which fiad. been accepted by.. Ancanampn, ývith

the addi7tion of one insistéd u p-on by the marquis, thaît the
Araucanians should not permit the landing of any strangers

on their coast, -nor furnish supplies to any foreign nation
whatever. As this was entirely conforinable to, the political

maxims of the Araucanian nation, -it, was readilv a-areed to,
and the pèace final]y ratified and confièmed. "Ilus was an end
put to a destructive and sancruinary ýwar,.whiéh had desolated
thç possessions of the-two nations for ninety vears. . Thisim-
portant negociation was,-closed by the.sacriÉcéýý ''of twenty,-eimht

chilihueques,
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chilihueques, and by an eloquent harangue &oïn Antignenu,
the ulmen of the district where it wai concluded, in which he

-- èiîlàfïï6d--on--- Îhe advanitacres ý which, both nations would reap
from the establishment of peace. After this, the two chiefs

cordially embraced, 'and congratulated each other on the
happy termination of their joint endeavours. They thén dined
tozether, and made mutual presenL-- to each other, -and the
tiýiee succeeding days were, spent by both nations in festivities
and rejoicing.

In consequence of this pacification, all prisoners werie ré-
leased on both sides, and the Spaniards had the satisfaction
of receiving, among many others, forty-two oF their cou, ntry-

nien who bad been in captivity ever since the time of- the
toqui Paillamachu. 'Commerce, the inseparable concomitant

of a oood understandinor anioncr neighbourinc? nationsi was
established between the Spaniards and Arîtucanians. 4he

lands near the frontiers on both sides, which had been de
serted and laid waste by the mutual hostile Incursions, -were
repeopled, and a new activity wasexcerted in their cultivation

by the proprietors- who could now enjoy the'produé i
tranquil1iýy and safety., Thehopesof dissen-iinating the truths
of Christianity among the ihfidels were again revived, an(l
the missionaries began freely to exercise their benefiient

functions amoncr the inhabitants of Araucania. Notw* it*h-
standing the manifold advantages pf peace to both nations,

there were sorne unquiet spirits,both arnourr the Araucanians
and Spaniards who used their endeavours on specious pretences
to prevent its ratification. The Araucariian malecontents

alleged ïhat it was merely a trick to deceive their nation, in
order to conquer them at a future opportunity with the more

facility, when they had become unaccustomed to the use of
arms. Those of the Spaniards, on ' the contrary, who were

adverse to peace, pretended that by the establishment oF peace,
the population of the Araucanians would increase so, fast that

they would soon be able to destroy all the Spanish establish-
ments in-Chili. Some of these had even the audacity to cry
to arms, and endea*vourêd to instigate the auxiliaries to com-
mence hostilities, whilei-he conferences were going on. ]But
the marquis had the wisdorn and good fdrtune to 'P»"revent- the
renewal of the war, by justifying the*purity anégood faýth of
his. in' tentions to the -evil disposed among the Araucanians,
and ky reprimandiiie and kzeeping in awe the malecàn-tent

Spaniards,
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4 and finally accoMplisbed this
Spaniard glorious ineasure,
-whieh was eppýoved and ratified by the court of Spain*
Týyq years after ibe peace, in 1M, the importance of the

aftiop wbi.b the marquis. procured to be inserted .into this
treaty was rendered very apparent to the -SpaËàards, ýy its
ç tribut inaterially to the failure of a third and lait at.on 

int mpt by tee Dutch to acquirepossession of Chili. On this
çççasion, their memures were so well taken, fhat if they bad
been seconded by the Araucanians theymust bave infiJlib1ý.
suçceeded They fitted out a numerous fleet, well- provided
with men, artillery, and militar -and took

y stores ftom, Brasil,
poýsession of Valdivia which had-been déàrted -b the Spa-
ni4rds for more than forty years, and at which plàce.they in-
tend to forin an establishment froin whence to conqper the
rest of the kin-adom. With ibis view, they

F, gan to bç@d Îtrong forts at the entrance of the river, in order
to secure possession of that important port, and invited. the
Araucam*m>- to *oin thein by the most flatterinz proýnîses.

Put that gallant nation steadily refused to liste.n to the prppo»
sals, iýnd adherinS honourably to the stipulationr in thetýeaty

of Quillin, absolutely refused to supply them. w'th provisions,
of whichthey were much in want. The Cunçbese, in wbose

territories Valdivia was situated, in consequence of the counsels
of their Araucanian allies, likewise refused to enter into apy
connection or comespondence with the Dutch, or to supp1ý

them with provisions. In conséquence of tîîis refusal, beina
pressed by famine, and hearirLor that a combined army of.- 0 -fSpaniards a,1id. Araucanians was in ull march against them,
the Dutch were compelled to abandon Valdivia in three

months after taking possession. Scon after theïr retrea.4 the
Marquis de Mancura, -son tq-the viceroy of Peru, arrived at
Valdivia in search of the Dutch with ten ships of war. Te

At PrIevent the récurrence of a similar attempt, he fortified, the
harbour, and partiçularly. the island at its entrance, which has
ever since borne the name of his family title.

On the termination of the sùtth year of hi Roveýnï.
zneiý4 the Marquis de Baydès was recalled 90aeificchüi, and
Don Martin Muxka appointed governor in his place. He

kewise succeeded -in preervingcr the kingdom in a state of1z tranquillity ; and- -the only unfortunate circumstance that oc.
curred during his government was a violent earthquake, by-wýich pýà of the city of St was d on thé 8th ofJaïo estroyed
May 1647. Ilis successor, ]Joa Antonio de Acu,,.aý,ma, had a

very
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very differeiît fbrtune., às duriùg hisgoyerninent the wàr wM
è:kcited anew between the Spaniardt and Araucatiiazisï as will

fâIl to be mentioned in the foflowing section.

SÈCTIOI; XI.

Renewal of tite War with the -Araucanians, ýand sueciiid Nar-
rative of th e- Hiýfon q Chili, from 1655 tb 1787,

.EGnETmuch, the want of rünerials for this t of wy
wèrk, as all thimemoirs of which 1 have bitherto Ùvailed
myýsèlf terminatè at. this peribd. In the year 16559 the ivar
à-ecômmenced after a peacé of between fourteen -and fifteeà

years endurànee, but cèht * 1tjeýàrv writers have left - us no
account of the causes which intèrrnpted the good understand-
in'e which had been so happily est'ablished ýy the Marquis de
]ýàydes. AU we kno- is thât Clentaru, the hereditary toqui of Ère,
the Lauquenmapu, was unanimously t1evated-,to the suprerne

commond in 1655,, and signaaed the conùnéncent of bis ad-
ministration by totally deffiating thé Spanish army -commandéd
by the serjeant-major Of the kihàdom, who fell in the actiôù.
This victory wa ' fe-Udwed by the capture of the fortresses -of

Ara"Uce, Coldur,-i, San Pedr-6, Talcàmàvidà, and Saù Rosemdo.
In 1656, the toqui crossed the Biobio, cotnpletely defeàted the

governor Acugna iii the plains oîf Yumbel, destroyed the forts
of San Christoval and Estancià del Rey, and burn,ed the 't
of Chillan. We can only add, that this war continaied n
arèat viol -nce for te'n years, duriùg thé goverùrn'e'ts d Ddn
iâ. Po'rtel de Cassanate, and Don Francisco de.Meneses, as
the sucteases of Clentara are ônly iticidËntally me'tioned in
any'of the writem belonging to thiiperï'd.

D bn Franè*sco de Mêneses, a-Portùgùèse'by birth, had
the glory to terminate this new wiae in, 1665 by a peaice, whichProved more permanent than that concladed. by Baydes.

Aftek freèing hiinself -frôrh the Araucarnans, be- hàd the mis-i
fôrta' e- of béing involved in-a contest With the members of the

tèyal àudience, who opposed bis-ma''ae wfth the daughter
of the Marquis de la Pi'a, as contraryto, the royal régulai-

ti 0*'s«. This différence proiceeded tc -such a lén-th, that the
Marq-m'*s- de Navamorquende waý sent out froin Spain to
Chili with full powers to arrange matters who, alter due

inquiry,. s-eit Yebeses'to Peru and assumed the govèrnment

@OMM,
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himself. After Navamorquende, the government 'of -Chili
was administered successively to the end of the seventeenth

century, by Don M uel de Silva, Don Jose de Carrera, and
Don Thomas Marin ife Proveda, by all of whom a good under-
standing appears Io have been -kept up with the A*"raucanians:
But in 1686, war bad nearly been again occasioned with that
nation, in consequence of removiner the inhabitants of the
island of Mocho to the north shore iýf the Biobio, in order to,
Prevent any intercourse with foreign ships.

The commencement of the eiahteenth century was reniark-1-
Wie in Chili by three events: 'Îhe deposition of the governor
Don Francisco ' Datiez, the rebellion of the inhabitants of
Chiloé, and the establishment of trade with the French.

Ibanez was accused'of baving espoused the Austrian party in
àe: succession war, and was banished to'Pernu ; and alier him,
the government was successively administeréd until theyear
1720,. by Don Juan Henrique,, Don Andres Uztariz, and
Don Martin Concha,:. - The rebellion of the islanders of Chiloé
was soon su . ppressed, and the inhabitants reduced tocbedience,

by the pTudent management of Don Pedro 3l'olina, the
quarter-master-general of Chili, who was -sent acrainst them,

with a considerable body of troops, but whô succceded in re.
storing thein to good order more by mild and conciliatory

nieasures than by useless victories. ' In consequence;,of the
s.uccession war, by wh.ich a prince of the bouse of Bourbon

was plaéed o ri the thronè of Spain, the French- acquired. fbr
a time the whole external corrinie'ce of Chili. ' From 1 î 07 to
1717, the por ' ts of that kingdom wére filled with French ships,
which carried lrom tbence ineredible. sums in gold. and silver;

and many Frenchmen settled at this time in the country,
who, bave lef! numerous descendants. During this period the

Jearned Feuill è* resided three years in Chili, and made bis
well'known botanical re.,iearcbes and many profound lù etere-'

ological -observations.
For somé time* the Ara ukanians had been rnuch dissatisfied

with several articles 'in the peace, under colour of whicli the
Spaniards availed thcmselves of formincs establishments in

their country. They also were exceedingly impatient of the
insolent bebaviour of certain persons, called captains ýf the

friends, who bad been introduced under the pretence of pro.
tecting the missionaries, and now arrograted a considerable

.degree of' authority over the natives which they submitted to,
with extrerne reluctance. -Stimulated by resentment forthese

grievances,
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oprievances5 the Araucanians resolved in 1722 tà have récourse,
to arms,, and in thii view they proceeded to, the élection of a
toqui or military dictator. - On this occasion they éhose -a

person named Vilumilla, a man of low rank, but who, bad ac-
quireà a high character with bis countrymen for j"dgment,
courage, and extensive views, entertaining no lesç an object
thàh the entire expulsion of the Spaniàrds from Chili. To

succeed in this arduous -undertaking, he deemed it necessary
tito obtain the support-and assistance of all the na' ve Chilese, -

frorn the confines of Peru to the Biobio, and vast as was the,
extent -of his plan, he conceived it might be easily executed.

Having slain. three or four Spailiards in a s-irmish, among
whom was one of the captains of friends, as tbey were called,

he d 4-atched messengers with the symbolical arrows, each of
whora-carried a fincrer of the slain Spaniards, to the various
- C hifese tribes in the Spanish provinces, inviting them to take

th e exh ibi tion of a signal, t oite given by kindlingup arms on
fires"onýîthe tops of the higheýt inountains all over the coun-

try. Xécordingly, on -the 9th of March 172:3, the day pre. -
lviously,'fixed upon for the commencement of hostilities, fires

re lighted up oia the. mountains of Copaipo, Coquimbo,:w eÎ.i Quillota. Rancagua, Maule, and Itata. But éther owing to,
the smallness of their number, fbeir appréhension of the issue

Ï4 of the -war, or their long habitude of submission, the native
Chilese n the Spanish provinces remained quiet, and this

4 -vast project of the toqui was entirely disconcerted.
Having declared war against the Spaniards, Vilumflla set

-immediatel ' at the bead of an army to attack the Sppish-out y
Settlements Yet before cornmencinlg hostilities, he requested
the niissionaries to quit the country, - that they might not be

injured by his deiached pàrties. Vilumilld signaliÈed the
commencement of this new war by taking the fbA of Tucapel
by Storm. Being apprehensive of a similar fate, the garrisoný
of Arauco'abandoned that place. After destrovine these two
forts, Vilu-milla directed- bis march for Puren, which he
expectéd. to gain possession without resistance. But the com-
mander made so, vicrorous a defence that he was under the

eé in-à it in fb garrison
n essity of besieg Ém. 'In a short time the
was reduced to extreme distress, both from scarcity-jof. Pre»
visions -a-Md want of water, the aqueduct výhich brought water

destroyed by, the enemy.ý During a sallyto thé fort being
made by the commander to obtain supplies, he and all his île

followers were slain. In this critical -situation, Don G- abriel
Cano,
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Cano,.,%ýhQ had sacceedéd. Concha in the evernment$ ar-
nvëd with au. amy of five thoumùd mum. As Viluinilla ex-

pectcýd -an immediate attatki hë chou è, strang positioù for
bis army *hich he drew up in order.of-biWe bébind the deèp
-bed of '-a torrerit: Butý though repéatedly challe'ngéd toi bàti-

tlè-by.Ëbe ehetnyi Cdnt) thought, it m*oreprudinit to abandon'
the pl#ce; and accore«ýY ýVifhdrew the remtÜnder àf the

garruon. The war wàs, afterwards reduced t'O skirtnishes
éf small importance, and was àoon'terminated by à peace

concluded at Négreteï à place situated at the confluefice ofthe Biobio and the Laxa.- b h* h the provi a cf the. ây w le mon
treaty of Willan were icènew i ajïd the odiom Ëtle of caMaiùs
of the friends "lisbed..
« Àtker a mild ahd-.bahnonioiàs gôvernment of fiftéen yeirs,

Don. Gabriel Canô died ùî St,,Jaao, and was sùcceeded by
bis-nep4w Don Mabuel dé Salaýmànc-a,, ivho Was àPP0îDtýd
by the viceroy éf Peru, aild who conducted the ggvernment in

ténfcrmît îth the excèllent maxims of bis unde. Doii
Jmph Ujèso, who was sent from Spain -as bis successorî

brought orders to, c ' cfflect the Spanish inhabitants who were
dispersed over the country into cities. , For pSpéiei In

1742ýj the new governor founded the chiés of Copaipç, Aëô*
Mélipilla, Rancagua, San Fernando, Curico, Talcae

rutýdenj and Aalgeres. In reward for this service,. he tvàs
promoted to the hiàh dignity of viceroy of Peru. His ' È ùe r
cessors continued to form new estabâshment4 and in 1753,

Santa Rcýa, Guasco-alto, Casablanca, BeUàWa, Florida,
Coulemu, and Quirigua were founded by ])on'-Dümi-rieo
Rosas ; but.thesé bave nev*er flourisbed likê' théforîner. TÉs-

governor. lAewise sent a colony to occiýpy thelarger island
of Juan Fernandet, or Isola de Tieïra,, which bad ieÈnaimed
uninhabited till thàt tiine, ia the grec .iùjury -of com:merce,ý-
as the pirates found there a secute retrc-at wl;eùc é they could

casily ahi-loy the trade of Peru and CWL lu 1759, Don
Manuel Amat, who was àfterwards 1dceroy of Pem,'founded
the ' cities of Santa Barbara, Tà1camaýida, and Gualqùi en the

Afauwinian fronder..
Tranquillity -asr again diâturbed abéut thè yéûr 1770, under
the Lyovernmejqt of Don Antomie Gil Gçnztîgoj ýWhO absurffly

endeavoured, tô 'cémpé] the Araucanl*ans te livé -in cities.
Many ceancils were held ta -devise the most sditablè ineans

fér, Srryîý)g tbis.çbimerical séhetne. into executidui, - which
was Umb ri'dicukd be thcýé whé weré be§t àcquaûued

the
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thé dispci4itkmi of the.Atàucàniànà, W-hile oiheri sided %vith the
governor in supposint it practicable. The Aràu"ans -wem
inforinéd pftheïe intentïoný of the governor I?ý their spie'. ;; 'and
beitig appréhensivé of dùnger to theit libeifies fWi the pro-

posed inbovati'n, their chiefs met secretJý to délibèrate upoil,
'the - best mieasures foi-eluding the desigzis of t.he governois. with-
out haym* g* recourse to ami. On this ocecllàiotl the faotýitý&,
rowlutions were entered into by the Butacoyôgi. or ÉaÙohàl

ammbly of the uhnens. 1 s4 To delay the bueiness Ing 1 ' bnÉý as
possible, by equivocàI replies - and delusive promises* 2d,Wý'heri

presssed to, commence bufldîn,«,, to reqwe tools aËd other »e..i.
cessary aids -from the Spaniàrds. .9dj To have :rècoùrÉê W

war,. when they fbund themse*lvcs- no lan.«er able. -to elude thé
dmaüds of the governor but that A thé Pr-crinces that

were oc)mpdled t'O build should declare wàr, while the othérÈt
remained né U - ral on purpose to ineliate a peace. 4thq Whe ni

,the mediation of . these should be refused . the whole cou-
federacy to join in the war. 5th, To aBow the missionàriés té,
depart, in saféty, as they had nothmg to accuse thèm of but'
Wng Spaniards. 6th, To elect a supreme toqui,,whodbould
have the chaýgc- of eixecùiing these resolutionsi -and ras- to
have every thin M* readiness for takin« the field wbên lie-
cessary.-Acýcorl*ngly Antivilu, apo-e-Len of Maquëgu-a'.

was elected toqui; butas bis province- *as o'ne
of those.whichwer'etoremainneutral, bedeclinedtoaccept
the office, and Curi*'gnancu, brother to, the uknen of Encol
was efected in bis steade

At the &-st conférence, the governor proposed bis plàn té
the' Araucam*a-ns under every aspect that hie thought lùight
render it acceptable and agreeable. In pursuance of -thèïr

rwevious aareement, thé Araucanians objçcted, equivôcâied,
and at lengýth appeared to consent, but ended by requesting
the necessary assistance for beginning the work. Aëcordint7ly,.

hav,",-ng pointed out the situations 'whith he thougli moost
cli#ible for the new cities, the -goverrior sent thein. -a great
quantity of wrought iron, togrether with provisions for the
labou'ers, aid icattle for transporfing thé timber. . As the

work m'ade nà progrese.;, the quiii-ter.;inaster Cabtito re-
paired ta, thé frontier s wiiith sevenil c'ompanies of, soldiers, 'to

stimulate the Ledy ôperetions, and placed fbr this-purposë
supérintmdênts' in diffèrent quarters. The serjeant-major

RiVei-àý was* entrusted with th ' e bùilding of Niti*-co, and Capý
tain ýBUrg0a -with thst of another city on the banks of thé

Biobio,
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Biobioý while Cabrito 'directed all the oper'ationsi from his
headmnuarters - at Angol.FiAing all their acts of equivocation and dclay incffktual,
the Araucanians flew to arms, and -liaving united to the
number of five hundred men under the toqui Ctiricrnancu,

they proceeded to besierre Cabiîto in - his camp. - -ritirgoa,
who bad beèh made Prisoner and very roughly treated, was,
set at liberty in consequence of being represented as inimical
to the quarter-master, Rivera crýossed..the Biobin in sight of
the enemy who were seeking to sLay him, but-Iie got away in
safety under thé protection of a in'issi -nary, andb afterwardR
returned, with four hundred men to relieve Cabrito. Another-

missionary requested the Araucanian officer who escortedhini,
to forgive a Spaniard by whom h ee had been gÉievously offend-,
ed: Ïýe Araucanian answered that bc had, nothing to fear
while'in company withthe missionary; and that it was now

no time to think of revé'ngillir private, injuries. tSuell was the
attention paid-to.'the sanctity of the missionaries, that not a
single Spaniard was slain who had the good 1brtune of getting
under their protection.. In order to attack the AÈaucanians in several places at

once, the governor fornied an alliance with >the Peliuencbes,
who, inhabit the western slopes 'of the Andes between theý
latitudes of :33' 30' and 360 S. and between the heads of the-

rivers Maypo, and Chillan. They accofcîjncrlv sent-an army
through the defiles ý of the',mountains to in%de Araucania:
But,.Curignancu, being of tlieii approach, fell upon
thera by surprise while descending from the Andes and com-

pletély routed them, taking theïr general Coligura and bis.
son, both of whom, he put to, death. Though this &ent
mi 'ght have been supposed calculated to occasion eternal-en-
Mityletween the Peliuenches and Araucanians, it yet so effec-

tually reconciled them, that the Pebuenches have been ever
since faithfal allies to the Araticanians, and implacable enemies
to the Spaniý-,trds. Even in this war, Curignancu availed

himself of the -t'.ssistance,of these mountaineers to 'harcass -the
Spanish possessions in the neighbourbood of St Jago. Since
that time, the Pebuencbes frequently attack the Spanish ca-
zavans betwee> Buenos Ayres and Chfli, and almost every
year fumishes some melâncholy events of that kind. - '.

The mortification of seeing bis grand- project completely-
overthrown preyed on the mind of Gonzago, already afflicted

,y a severe chronie illness, which was so, mucli aggravated

bY
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by this di'appointment as to cut him off in the -second ýear
if the war; and Don Francisco Xavier de Morales was'ap.'
pointed - his successor by the -v ' iceroy of Peru. As fýrmerJy
concertedy the neutral provinces of Araucania now declared
in favour of those who had -first becrun hostilities, and the

war was prosecuted with virrour by the whole confécieracy.
Curirynancu and his brave vice-toqui Leviantu5 kept the

Spanish troops in constant motion and alarm, though rein-
forced by several divisions fro m.- Spain. Flaving no materials
for giving ail account of the evénts of this ivar, it can only

be mentioned that a bloodv hàttle was fouglit in the beginnüig
of the year 1773, by whic*h period the expences of the war

had exceedèd. 1,700,000 dollars. In the saine year an ac-
commodation was agreed iiýon,, and Curignancu was invested
by the Butacayog with full piDwers to settle, the articles of

.peace. He reýquired as a preïiminary, that the conferences
should be held in the city of -St Ja-éro, 'which was conceded

by the -Span ish crovernor tbough contrary to the usual custom.
During the ne,gociations in thut city, he made another de-

mand still more extraordinary, That his nation should be
.,.dlowed to keep a resident grent in the capital of Chifi." This

was warmly opposed by the ý_spanish officers 5 but the. gover-

-nor thought proper to grânt this likewise, as an excellent ex.
pedient loir readily a(ýîustincr any diffèrences that might arise
between * the two, nations. ý_ýfhc other articles of the. -peace

were.adjusted with zill ninner of facility, as the treaties of
Quillan and Necrrete were revived by mutual consent.

On the 'Îleath 'of Gonzagro being kn ' ôwn in 'Spain, Don
Aucrustino Jaurecrut was sent ont to assume the «overnment

of Chili, who bas since filled"the important office of viceroy
of Peru with universal approbation. He was succeeded by
Don Ambrosio Benarides, who rendered the country happy
by bis wise and beneficent administration. 11 On the 2 le of

November 1787, Don Ambrosio Higgins a native of Ireland,
formerly ýrigadier-general of the cavalry in Chili, was ap-

pointed piesident, governor, and captain-general of the king-
,dom, a gentlemian of an enlightened mind 'and excellent dis.

ýposition, Who bas ned the love and esteem, of all the inha.
bitants ' In 1792 fei continued to discharge the duties of bis
hicrh station with all the vigrilance and fidelity which belong
to his'estimable cbaracter, and which are required in so, im.
portant, a situation. On bis first accession to the government,
he visited aU the northern provinces, for the purpose of dis-

pensinfr
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pensing justicet èneouraging agricttitttrë, the' - m*ià es
and improving the comiàWe âû d fîsheries of the kin-adom.

hm also established schools, -repaired the ronds through-
thééountry, and bas built several ziewý citiès

$ECTION XI-le

Siate of Chili towards the end qf the Eýghteenth Cent

Fitom the. short deduction of the occurrences in CWIi
since iti-discovery, which bas been attempted in the foregoing

pages, it will be seen that the acquisition aud maintenance of
dist- interesting and important colonV has cost more expendi-

ture of blooti and- - treasure to Spaiii than all the resti of ber
American posses swns. - Ile Araucanians, though ouly oc"-

cupying a smaff extent of territory, and with far inferior arms,'ave nolr:ly-nZ tary power of Spain,jýL1e to resist the militiff then ibles but have endangered the lois of
hek best established possessions. - Thôugh most of the Spanish

ofwm'emplôyed in the early. period of the Araucanian war
ýý beeù bred in the low countries, that excellent schôo] of

mülitary knowledgçx,. -and ber soldiers were armed with. those
deitructive" weapons before which the most -extensive empires
of America had so- early fallen, and were considered as the
ýbest d ' isciplined an'd bravest troops in the world ; yet bas this

bravepwplebeen able ïo resist theïr utmost efforts, and still
inaîàtain their independence unimpaired. This wiU appear

wonderful, especiaBy when we consider the decided Èuperit>.
rity which European- military discipline and sIdU have given

to its troops in all parts of the world. The rapîdity oif the
$ptinish, conquests in America exc ' ited universal ; .
àüd, a smali'number «Of Portuguese gaînéd, with almost i M*'crè-

dible facffity an extensive térritory in tbe east> even alth - OUQh
the natiyes were extremely numerous and accustoinéd tô &

u.se- ôf fire-arms. Yet, ùi spÎte of every effort of force and
skiff, the Araucanians h;avevaliantly de*fended their country,

I lu 1 âst passage withiii Miverted commas, is an addition ié the tert
Molina by the original transiatorw--E.
1 The information of Molina appears to have cloied about 17 87 but- in
né ' notes by the trànsIatorý interwoven here into, the textj a few ïhQrt
tces to the vear 1792 occurw-Y

of
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CHAPO lx. SECT4 XII. Conquest qf Chili.

" çin tbat a firee people, bowever inconsiderable in point
: Ù£.rs'* can perforni won* derý;.

Siýcé losing their posses.sions in Amucania, the Spadx*zds
have prudently confined Îheir views to the preservgean imd

iMprovement of thât part of Chili which lies -betweep- the
ýoufhern -confines of Pem and the river Biobio, exterding
between the latitudes of 24ý' and 36' SO' S. As fbrmer]ýa

mentioned this kingdom'is divided into, thirtgen provinces.
Of late yearý two other provinces have been formed bý tle
eisjunction of Maule, and the provinces- of Ç4uquerm an

44co are nominally added to, the former number,- but withput
any addition' of territory. Besides 'these, they possm the

fortress ande port of Valdivia in the country of -the Cgncles,
the archipel-cýgo of Chiloé, and the isiand of JuanF.e=ndez.

*c'Io - or kincedoin *of Chili is zoverned 1,y _=* offic
who combines the titles and fhnctions of'civil governar, Prç
sident of the court of audience, and captwn-crenerýù2 =d
usuaUy holds the rank of lieutenant-general in ïbe Sp4nisli
:ýrMy. Ne resides in the city of St ýàgo, and is solely depen.
dent upon the king, ýxcept tbat in time of wgr he is subject
in soinè'points to, receive orders from the -vice»Y of Peru.
Tm quzlity of éaptain-ggèneral, he is commander-in-chi. of the

ýarmy,- - havincr under Kis im- mediate orders the three principal
military officers of the kingrdom, .the quarter-inaeer-general,

the setjeant-major, and thç commissary-zeneral, besides the-
four commandants of Chilce, Valdivia, 'Výparaiço, and Jug.n

Fernandez. 'As president and groveirnor, he has the suprenie
administration of ipstice, and %'j esides in the superior 4ni -

MaJs establisbed in the capital, whose jurisdiction extencls
over all tbe provinces -and dependencies of Chili. The chief
of thesýe is the rç>yal audience, whose decisions are final in all
cau.ses.both civil and criminal, and which ýis divided into twb
c-bzýM4rs, one for civil and the' other for criminal cause&
Bqtb- gre composed. of several respectable oýdçrs or judges, -aegen and protector of the indians,'
ir fis4, royal procurator,

aU -of wbich officers hav high sal rie5 froin the crâ la
civil causes w'here the sum at is-ue exceeds the value of 10,000
4ogars, ane .1ppeal lies from their sentence tQ the supreme

council of the Indies. The othier reine çaurts are those 0Finance, of the Ciwzacia, of Vacan'tMPdý, wid tlhe Conw We
or tribunal of commerce.

The provjpces of Chili are governed by officers, who were
foruQçýrJy çalled corrg.0i.dors, but are rww known by the title
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of sub-delegates, whicli ought to be nominated by the crown,
but are generally appointed by the governor, owing to the
distance from, Spain. These, as lieutenants of the governor,
have jurisdiction bath in civil, and military affairs, and as their

emalurnents are entirely derived from, fées, their amount is
by no means' regular. In each capital of a province, there is
or oucyht to be a municipal magistracy denominated theCabildo,

composed of several regridors appointed for life, of a stàndard-
bearer, 'a procurator, a forensie iudge called the provincial
alcalde, a hiorh s eriff calleà al&uazii-mavor, and -two alcaldes.

These latter officers are nominated annually by the cabildo
from. the most respectable inhabitants, and have jurisdiction
both in civil and crin1inat causes in the first instance.

AU the inhabitants able to carry arms are divided into re-ý
gunents,,. which are bound to march to the sea-coaLat or the
frontiers in case of war. the militia amounted t'O
15,856 men, in the two bishoprics of St Jago and Cûnéep-
tion 10eý18 in the former, and 5,638 in the latter. This

force which was established in 1't 1-77, during the government
of Don. Augustino Jarqgui, is, only called out on great occa-
sions, and'.is seldom oblicred to pei orm theduty of centinels
and paroles; but is obligrtd to hold itsell'always in readiness for
war, and frequently to exercise in the use of arms. Besides
this regular militia, there are a great numbef of ci
who are comnianded by officers named commissaries instead

of tolonels. These are divided iiito several companies, ac.
cordinçr to the extent and population of their respective dis.
tricts; and the companies have no fixed numbers, sometimes
exceedincr a hundred men, and at otlier times falline short of

that number This city militia supplies cruards forthe prisons
and for the escort of prisoners, and performs the duties re-

quired by the police, without beinà exerbpted from. iyàlitary
service when occasion - requires ; and from these companies
recruits are drawn to supply vacancies in the regular militia.
Every one capable of bearin, thu' enrolled éÎther in

these companies or in the regular militia, except such as are,,
indispensably necessary for cultivating the ]and and takm*g care
of the cattle. Besidés this militia, the crown maintains aregular
force of veteran troops, part at St Jago and part at Conception
for the protectiozi of the Araucanian frontier. In 1792, all
the veteran troops in Chili amounted to 1976 men, divided
into two cortipanies of artillery, nine troops of horse, includ-
mg a rqgÎment of drapons at St Jacr and the rest infantrye

The

le
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I ne cavalry is commanded. by a brigadier-general, -who is
quarter-master-cyeneral of the kinirdom, anà intendant of
Conception. fiie infantry and artàlery are under the coin-
n.and. of two lieutenant-colonels. Besides these.rqyal troops;
the of St Jago, keeps several troops of dragoons in constant
pay cftry its particular protection.

In regard to, ècclesiasticýi1 polity, Chili is divide'd into two
extensive bishoprics, those of St Jacro and of Conception,
-the bishops of these dioceses being suffragans to the archbi-

:shop of Lima. The bishoprie of St Jago extends from the
confines of Pera to the river Maule, and inèludes the pro-
vince of Cujo on the'east side of the Andes. The bishopric
of 'Conception comprises all the rest of Chili and the islands ;
but the greater part.of , this extenit is inhabited by pagans,
being the confederacy of Araucania and its auxilia'ies. The
two catbedrals have a competent number of canons or pre-
bendaries, whose revenues as well as those of the bishops
depend upon the tythes. The holy tribunal of the inquisition
at Lima, has a commissary and several subaltern officers or
familiars resident at St Jaomo.ýý Upon bis first coming into,

Chili, Valdivia brought with him several monks of the orde4r
of Mercy. About the year 1553,, the, Dominicans and Fran-
ciscans - were established in the country, the Augustins în
159a, and the Hospitallers of St John of God in 1615. These

orders aA,.,-have a numbe ' r of convents, and the three first
form distinct jurisdictions under- their respective provinciaL-

The brothers of St John have the charge of the hospitals,
under die direction of a commissary, dependent on the pro-
vincial of theïr order in Peru. The Jesuits came likewise
into Chili in 10-93, along with Don Maritin Loyola, nephev
to their founder, and formed a separate province, but were
afterwards suppressed aloncy witli the rest of their order in all
parts of christendom.. iher orders have several times at-

tempted to form establishments in Chili, but have always
been resistéd by tbe inhabitants. There are several convents

of nùn' in the chies of St'Jaao anà'Conception, biat none
are contained in the otber cities of the kincdom.

Thoufrli the chies are in general butilt in the most fertile
districts b of the kincydom, many of them might have been

mow conveniently situated for tr'ade upon the banks of the
n avi Cable rivers ; as is more particularly the case with those
of recent erection. The streets in all the chies are laid out
in straicyht -Unes, intersecting each other at riglit angles, and

are
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are genei-aUy abouý foey feet widea The houses 4m mostjy
oneýtoreyî, jet are very commodious-9 are ail wbâewMhed

ôn the Qatside, -avd ha!ýdsomely painted within, h beiiig
acconunod, th e pleasant garden, irr' raegns of
an aqtiedact or canai, which likewise furnis Ces wa>ter for the
vsecf't;hefàînilý,, 'Those houseswhich belong to thÉm wéalthier
classes, pariticularly the nobifiýy, arç splendi and tagtçfùRy

fariaished. Noàcine that old buildings of two stories bad
sisted the -most v ent arth uakes, many of the inhabi.

tànt;s lý,eye o.f to construct their h14te y" ven ouses
the Etimpean manqpr, and to reside in upper .,rooms; ein.
vingbriél[o'ian..d e;tone in the construction of their new

ufldi instead of é1gy hardened in the sun wbich we
foim*tz.,rpyv supp-o-.se,d lèss liable to, injury. By this change the
cides hàve g ýauch handsoinçr appearance tban forineriy.
Cé1larý sevýerý, and ýve1ls, were of old much more common
ýtban now; and the want of the" !nay have contributed to

midi% more secuM from the ef ea
xendeý the b"* p .fects of ' rth.
quàkes.

The churches in Çhili are in g.eneral more remarhable foý
fheir*we#jýh than their architecture; but the cathedral and
flie chprch of the Dominicans in St hffo are both built of

stone god -iie a handsome style., The cithedral was récently
J_ wnstructed at Îhe royal expence, under the direction of the

-hop »on 3ýjanuel Aldgy. The I-)Ian w4s drawn by two
iýeùk grchitects, who ýupemntended the work, It is builtyle, and e:ýt;ends 384inanlaSterly st ir,--neh feet in length.

When about balf finished, the arcbitects refused to proceed
unless theïr wages were augmented; but two Indian's who had
worked under the El nglisimien bad privately made themselves

acquainted with every bra:nch of the art, and ofered to com-'
plete the fabric, wbich they did with as much skill as' their

masteis, The following edifiý%s in the capital are also de.
servin ofnotice. Thebarracksforthedragoons;tbemint,

Îate1j y a Roman architect; and the hospital for or
phans, founded by the garquis of Monte-pio, and-endowed
by the crown.

In consequence of the free trade lately granted to Chili, Î%
îs eùçreasing ig population with a rapidi portional to the
salubrity of its climate and the fertWty of its soil. The Eu-
ýopçans mostly consist of emiý t% frQm the southern pro-
vinces of Spain, with a, few Frencho English, and Italmns.
The Creoles, or desceîÏdents of Evropçau seulers are el

more
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more numerous. ý The ébaracter of that râce, with -some slight
differiences owina to climate- and cyôvernmen4 îs similar to

that of, other American Créoles desicejided from: Europeans-.
The Creoles -are generally well made-'and- are' -raré'l f

with those deformities ivhich are so- common in other cou'n*trie";;»b
Their courage has frequently -icrùafized- itself in warý by-u

seriei of brilliant exploits, -nor would there-be bettér ÈoIdiers,
in th e* world if less averse from submission to discip'line- Th e*ir«
histo- furnisbes no examples of that cowardice, treachery,--
and baseness which dishonour the annals of all natioÈs, and'

Scarcely ýcan an instance be addueed of, a Creole having- izom-
Mitted a disgracefui action. - Untainted by the mean vices of

dissimulation, - -artifiée, -and . sus'icion, they possess gééat
frankness and vivacity of character, joined to a high opinion
of themselves- and their intercourse with ihe -world- is not
stained by. that mysterious reserve so', commonin El urop
which obscures the most amiable character*,,- depresses the-

social spirit, and chills sensibility of dispositiono- Pôssessed'
of an ardent im*agination and impatient of restraint., they,
are prone to independence yet 'inconstant in their inclii à
tions and pursuits. By' the warmth -of their teni'perature,,
they are impelled to the-pursuit of pleasure-with an eagerness

to which- they sacrifice their fortunes and -ofte'n their -]ives.
They possess keen penetretion5, and a remarkable- facility of-

concelvingand expressing their ideas with force and clêàrness,
tocrether with a happy talent of observation, combined with

ali those qualities of milid and character, --which render men,

capable of conceivinc and. executing the, greatést enterprises,
especially ývhen stimulated by- oppression'."

Whatever intell nt and unprejadicéd travellers have ob-
served respecting tfe characters of the French and Elà<ilisli

Creoleý,, will perfectly apply'to those *of Chili. - The* sanie
modes of thinking aýd the same moral qualities are discèrn-
ible in them all. They * generally have respectable talents,
and succeed in all the arts to which they appJý. Had
the saine motives to 9timulate them as are - found in . Europe,

they would make as çrreat progress in the useful sciences as
they have already made in metaphysics. They do not readily
imbibe prejudices, and are not tenacious in rettaining them.
As however, scientific, books and philosophical instruments

VOL. V. are

e This chancter of the-Creoies is inserted by the orÎginal traralatoil in
a: note, from the Abbe Raynal.-E.
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arc very scarce and difficultly attainable in Chili, their talents
have no oppoiýtunitv of being developçd, and are mostly em-

P loved in triflincy pursuits; and as the expence of printing is
enormous, they are discouraged fronrir literary exertion, so

that few among then-i aspire to the reputation of becoming
uth -e knowledae of the civil and canon law is held in

high estimation, >so that 1-nany of the youth of Chili, aftercompleting their academi' al education in their omc -n country,
proceed to Lima to itudy law. The fine arts« are in a low
state in Chili, and even the raechanical arts are far from per-
fection. The arts of carpentry, of worlçing in mon, and in
the precious metals, are however to be excepted, in which
they have made considerable progress, in consequence o- the

îý infÔrrnation and example of some German artists, who were
introduced into Chili by that worthy ecclesiastic Father

Carlos, a native of -Hainhausen in Bawairia. The important
changes which the beneficence of an enlightened admùiistra-
tion in Spain have latelY introduced into thté American colo-
nies, by directing the- attention of the su1ýjects to useful im-
P'rovements, fiave extended their influence even to -Chili.
Arts and sciences, fortnerly unknowr, or but very imperfècly,

now ensr9-lae the attention of the inhabitants, and there is
reason tu lope that th ' countrv will soon assume a better
aspect.

![fie peasantry of Spanish Chili, though for much the
greater part of $panish descent, dress after the irianner *of
the Ara ucan'ans. Thiffly dispersed over an extensive coun-
try, and unincumbereU by restraint, they énjoy complete14
EL-erty and lead a tranquil and happ life, amidst the enjoy-Y'
ment of abundance, in a (Jeligbtful cEmate and fertile'soil.
The principal part of these healthy -and vigorous men live
dispers.ý--dly upon their respectivé possessions, and cultivate
with their own hands a greater or less extent of round.9

Thev are nat-urally gay, and fond of 0 kinds of diversion.
They have likewise a strong -taste formusic, and even compose

venses, which, though iiid'e and inelegant, possess much
p1çasing native simplicity, often more interesting than the

laboured compositions of cultivated poets. 'Extemporary
rhymers. are commun among them, like the inip? atm 0

M. Italy, and are called Palladores, who are lield in cyreat esti-
élyniation, and devote thernÈelves entir 4.0 that occupation.

ln the Spanish provinces of Chili, no other language than
Spanish is spoken, except upon the frontiers, where the

Peasants

Î'ý
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peasants. speak both Araucanian and Spanish. The men
dress in the fashion of Spain, and the women in that of Peru
only that the women in Chili wear theïr garments longer tban
is usual in Peru. Lirria prescribes- the rashions for Chili, as

is 'done by Paris for the rest of Europe; and the inhabitants
of Chili ' and'Peru -are equally luxurious, as in both countries
the wealthy make a splendid display in theïr dress, titles,
coaches, and servants. Chili enjoysalone of à1l the Ameri-
can colonies, the high honour of -having two of its citizens
exalted to the dignity of of Spain: Don Fernando
Irrazabel, Marquis of ýTaïýaraisoý born in St Jago, who was
viceroy of Navarre, and, generalissimo of the Spanish army
in the rei of Philip IV. and Don Fermin Caravajal, Duke
of San Cagrnlos, a native of Conception, who resides at present3
at the court of Madrid. Don Juan de Cov=ubias, a native.,
of St Jago, who went into the service of France in the be-

g . . Y Of the eighteenth century, -was, rewarded with the
tîtle ofgm" s, the order of the. Holy Ghos4 and the rank

of MarshPiunithe French army.
The salubrit of the climate, and- the constant, exercise, on

horséback-to w -ch the natives of Chili are-accustomed from.
fbeir infancy, render them strong and active, and preserve

them, from many diseases. The smaU-pox is not so common
as in Europe, but makes terrible ravages when it appearS4.
In the year -1766, it wâs first introduced inte the province of

Maule, where it proved exceedingly fatal, -' At this timé, a
countryman who had recovered rrom this loàthsome disease,
conceived the idea of curing those unhappy persons iiho were

deemed in a desperate situation, by means'of cows milk
which he gave to his patients to drink, or administered in
clysters. ý-By.tbis simple remedy, he cured all whom. he at-

tended; while the physicians saved very few by theïr compli-
cated prescriptions. I mention this circumstance, as it

strongly confirms the ]'praictice of M. Lassone, physician to,
the

s This reféxs t4o 1787, when Molina published his work.-E.
4 Several years ago, before that terrible French eruption which 'ow de.

solates Spain, the -Spanish gover=ent communicated to all her cà1ùnie9ý
however di=nt, the inestiràable benefit of vaccination. It may be here

mmtioned that it has been long known aznong the illiterate cow-herds in
the mountains of Peru, all éither native Peruvians or, Negmesi, t1w a dis.
ease'of the hands which they are liable to be ineected witE on handling dis-

eased cows udders, the cou-pox, efffectually arms all whý? liave been sub-
jecteci to it agýamst the infection. - of -the çmall-pox. -E
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tffie queen of, France,. publisbed in tlie Medical Transaciions
of Paris'for 1779, wha was successful in curing the small-pox
ltvith 'cows -milk, mixêd with a decoctio'n of parsley roots.

es - bas the
Yrom th' e instances it would appear, that milk

Power of lessenina* the virulence of this terrible disease.
The Creole inhabitants of Chili are in general generous and

benevolent. Contefited with a icomfbrýib]é subsistence, so,
sily acquired in that country, they are rely, infected

the -%ice of avarice, and even scarcely k-now what parsimony
i§. Thcîr bouses aïIe universally open to,ýul1 travellers, whom

Aj Ithey entertain with much hospitality, without any idea of
being paid ; and this virtue is even exercised in the cities.
Hence, they ha:ve not bitherto à ttended to the ereetion o
inns and publie lodginc-houses, or hotels, -ý-hich will becomë'
-necessary when thecominerce of the iriterior becomes more

actîý-e- The inhabitants of Chili are véi7 dexterous in usinir-C
the laqui, wbich thev constantly carry with them on theirICI
excursions. It consists -of a stiap of leatber several fathom's
in lenath, twisted Eke a cord, one end of which- is fàstened
to the airth under the horses belly, and'the otherend-'lei*rni-
nates in a strong ýoose, which they throw over any--animai

they wisli to catch with so much dexteri-ty as hardly eve*'*"'t
miss their aim's. It is used Jîkçwisýe on foot, in which case
one end is «fixed'to the -of Chili eiÉ-

girdle. The peasants
ployed this singular weapon with success acrainst certain Enc-

lish pirates wlio, landed on their coast Herodotus makes
-mention of the employment *of a similar noose in battle by the
'Sagartil, a nation of Persian descent, W-ho used no offie -sive
wcapons except d,,.iacrers, depending principally ipon- côrds
of twisteil leather, -h a noose àt one extrem'ity, with which
the used in e to entanorle their enemies, and the-n easily
put them to death with their daggers. The inhabitants of
Chili are Jike-wise very expert in the management of horses;

I.Mid, in the opinion of travellers who bave seen and admired
tlicir dexterity and courage on horseback, they might soon
be fornied inio the best bocdy of cavalry in the world. From
their attàchinent to horses, tbey are particularly fond of

Jiorse"races, ýý4iich'they conduct in the English manner
T-he-negrýoes, who havé been introduced into Chili byion-

»-,,raband raeans, aré sùbjectèd to a much more *iblerable 'ser-
itu V de

5 The laqui in use to the east of the Andes, e.. least so far as employ*od
eith one at one- or both ends.ý-E.Zil war, lia, er a ýa11 or' Et,

m W-M - i - "
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vitude than in other parts of America, where the interested
motives of the planters h4ve stifled every sentiment of huma,
nity. As the cultivatiop of sugar and other West Indian

produce lias not been introduced into Chili, the necrro slaves
are employed only in domestic services, where by attention
and diligence they acquire the favour of their masters. Those

most-èýteemed are cither born in the country, or mulattoes,
as they beco 'me attached to the familiés to which they belong.
By the humanity of croverniiýient.., excellent « regalations have

býen introduceà in fzDvour of this unfbrtunate race. Such as
have been able by their industr' to save a Sam of "Oney suf-
ficient to purchase a slave, are entitled to ransom themselves

by paving it to their masters, who are obliged to, -receive it
and graià them their'liberty ; by ýyhich means Inany of them.
have obtained their freedom. Those who are ill treated by
theïr . ma'sters, can demand a letter ef sale, which entitles
ihéýi-to seek for a purchaser; and if the inaster refuses, they

apply to the judge of the towij * or 'district, who examines
into their complà--iiii,, and grants the required peé"M*SSI'on, if

weli founded. Such instances -are however rare, as the
masters are carefîý not to, reduce their slaves to this necessitv

on account of tfieir own- reputation, and because the slave"s
are generally so much attached to their masters5 that the
2reatest punishment which . çould be inflicted on tbem were to
ýe]1 them. to, others. It even frequently happens that those
who have received their freedom in reward of crood conduct,
do n9t avail themselves of it, that they may not lose the
protection of the faimily they belong to, froin which they are
allways sure of subsistence. M.1asters liowever have the right
to correct their &laves, and the kind and degree of punish-

ment is left with them, except in capital crimes.
The ihternal commerce of Chili has hitherto been of small

importance, notwithstandinir the many advar)tages possessed
by -this fertile cou ' ntry. Its principal soume, industry, or
necessity rather, is still wantincr. An extensive commerce
,requires a large population, and in proportion as the one in-
creuses, the othèr will necessarily advance. A communication

by water, wbich greatly facilitiites the progress of commerce,
ha,-s---already been opened. In severai of the Chilese'ports,
bark-s -îire ncw employed in the transportation of merchandise,

whîch had formerly to be carried by land on the bac-s of
plules, with great trouble and expence; and thlis beneficial

.1hera-on w;11 probably be followed with others of greater
importance.

ez 
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importance. Several Jaýge ships have been already built.in
the harbour of Conception, and at the mouth of the iiver

Maule, in the port of Huachapure - by which the'exterhal
commerce of the kingdom. is car'ried on with Peru and Spain.
In the trade with Peru, twenty-ftree or twenty-four ships are
employed, of five or six hundred, tons eacb, part of which be-

long to Chili and part to, Peru. These usually make three
volyaqes, yearly, and carry from, Chili wheat, wine, pulse, àlý

monds, nuts, cocoa-nuts, conservese dried meat, tallow, lard,
cheese, bend-Jeather, tiinber for building copper, and a vaiiety
of other articles; and bring back return carpes of silver, sugar,

rice, and cotton. The ships which trade directly from Spain
!o Chili, receive gold,. silve , copper, Vieugna wool, and bides,
in exchange for European commodities. A permission to
trade to tÈe East Indies would be very profitable, to the iChi-
lese, as theïr most valuable articles are either scarce or not
produced in these wealthy regions of Asia, and the pais-sage
across the Pacifie Oceaii would be easy and expeditious, in

,-consequence of the prevalence of southerly winds. The
money current in Chili is of gold and silver, which is con-

siderably embarrassing to internal commerce, as the smallest
silver coin is the sixteenth of a dollar, or 411d. Ile weights
and inea'sures are the same with those of Madrid;

41 Of the two great sources oï commerce, agriculture and
nianufacturing industry, the former alone hitberto, animates
the interna] trade of Chili, or even the commercial intercourse
between that country and Peru ". The working of mines also,
occupies the attention of many of the colonists, especially in
the provinces of Copaipo, Coquimbo, and Quillota. iVanu-

facturing industry is hitherto, so trifling as not to deserve no-
tice. Notwithstanding the abundance of raw Înaterials'for
this purpose, such as flax, wool, hemp, skins, and metals,
which might give employment to a flourishing manuthcturinfr,

industry, it is still in a languid condition. The inhabitants
however manufacture vonchos,- stockin-as carpets," blankets,
skin-coats, saddles, bats, a'nd--other small articles, chiefly for

the use of the poorer people, as those used by the middle and
higher ranlçs are from the manufactures of Europe. These

enumerated articles, with the sale of bides and leather, grain
and wine, fonn the whole internal. commerce of Chili. The

external

6 These observations on the trade of Chili, distinguished by inverted
coznznasý are inserted into the text-frorn a long note in this part of thework
of Molina.-E.
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external commerce is principally with the ports of Peru, and

particulary with that of Callao, the- port of Lima. To the
amount of about 700,000 dollars is yearly sent to Peru in the
productions of Chili, serving not only to counterbalance the
importations from that country, but leaving an annual balance
of 200,000 dollars in favour of Chili. The trade between Chili
and Buenos Ayres is on the contrary in favour of the latter, as
Chili has to pay about 300,000 dollars yearly in cash for the
herb Paraguay alone. The other articles received from
Buenos Ayres are probably paid for by those which are sent
to that place. In the trade with Spain, the productions of
Chili go but a short way in payment of the European goods
which are annually imported to the value of more than a mil-
lion of dollars. Gold, silver, and copper, form the whole of
the articles sent frow Chili to Spain, as the hides and Vicugna
wool are of too little importance to be considered.

"cGold to the extent of 5200 marks 7, and as the amounts
which are coined and shipped are nearly equal, there does
not appear to be any clandestine extraction. But a consider-
able quantity is expended in bullion, in works of use or orna-
ment. The silver extracted from. the mines of Chili is es-
timated at 30,000 marks yearly 8. Of this about 25,000
marks are coined annually, and the residue is employed in the
fabrication of plate. Yet a considerably larger amount is
shipped every year, arising from the coined silver, which is
transmitted from Lima. 'he remittances of gold and silver
from Chili to Spain passes usually through Buenos Ayres.
The gold, being less bulky, is carried by land, by the monthly
packets, in sums of two or three thousand ounces. The silver
is sent by two ships every summer, which likewise carry a part
of the gold. The remittances of gold amount annually to
656,000 dollars 1, the silver to 24,-,00010; and the copper
annually extracted from the mines of Chili is estimated at from
eight to ten thousand quintals ". From these data it will

not

7 The mark being eight ounces may be valued at L. 4; hence the yearly
production of gold in Chili is equal to about L.i166,400 sterling.-E.

8 At eight ounces the mark, and 6s. per ounce, this amounts only to the
yearly value of L.72,o0o sterling.-E.

9 At 4s. 6d. the dollar, equal to L. 147,600 sterling.-E.
10 Or L.54,900 sterling.-E.
11 The quintal of 100 pounds, at is. 6d. a pound, gives an average value

of L. 67,500 sterling for the yearly produce of copper.-E.

Ille pi
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not be difficult to forni a general estimate of the-value of year-
]y produce from Chili

j SECTION XIII.

Account of Mi e Arch ipelago qf Chilo

THE Archipelago ofChiloé,, extends from. Cape Capitanes
to Quillan, froin, lat. 411 50' to 440 S. long. 302' to 303'25-
E, from. the meridian of Teneriffe On the north it is

à,
bounded by the continent, where the Jancos and Rancos

tw.o independent and unconverted nations, possess the country
from thence to*Valdivia: on the east b the Andes, whichy

separate it from Patagonia oif the south by the archipelago
of Guaitecas; and on the west by the Pacifie Ocean, The
islands of this archipela go amount to about eigbty, and ap-
pear to bave been produced by eartbquakes,, owing to the

great number of volcanoes, with which that country formerly
abounded. Every part of them exhibits the most unquestion-

able marks of the operation of volcanie fn-e. ", Several moun-
t îns in die great island of Chiloé, wliich aïves nanie to the

archipelago, are, coiriposed of basaltic columns, -Çvbich have'
been certainly produced by volcanie fire, whatever may be
alleaed to the con'trary. The inhabited part of this province,
extends from Mauffin to Huilad, comprisin g forty lea gues &om
noýth to south, and eighteen or twentý froni east to west, and
comprises twenty-:five islands. There are Isla Grande, A ncud,

A or Chiloe Proper; Achao, Lemui, Quegui, Chelin', Tanquî,
Linlin,, Llignua, Quenai, Meulin., Cacruach, Alau, Apeau,
Chàulinec, Vuta-Chauquis, Anigue, Chen-miau, Caucacrue,

---- ---- Calbuco, Llaicha, Quenu, Tabon, Abtaù, Chiciuapi, and
Kaur.' Chiloe Ancud, or Isla Grande, beina the larogest island

as

12 The entire value of the three enumerated articles amounts to L.270,000
sterling ; but the other articles of export ftom Chili, formeri enumerated,,
are not here included.-E.

i This is appended to the English translation of Molina, and is said. to be
chiefly extrarted from a work on thaÉ subject b Pe o Gonzalis de Agueros.
published at Madrid in 1791.-t.

2 Or frorn long. 70-9 to 74e 2&W. from Greenwich .- E.
S Called Cunches and Huilliches by Molina. Several circurnstanées in this

account are intermroven from theý text of Molina, Vol. H. Book iv. ch. ii.
Jý This circumstance wili account for occasional repetitions, and perhaps some

li -s, which may appear.--E.-iý apparent contradiction
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as itsname imports, is the most populous, and the seat of
crovernment. Its capital, Castro, which is the only city in

the province, was, founded in 1,566 by Don Martin Ruiz de
Ga-boa, durintr the viceroyalty of'Lope Garcia de. Castro in

Peru, and was honoured with the name of his family.
The inhabitants -of these islands are descended froin the

continental aborigines of Chili, as is- evident from their main-
ners, appearance, and language; yet are they very different
in character, béincr of a pacific and rather timid
They accordingly made no opposition agrainst the handful of

Spaniards who-Zere sent to subjugate them under Gamboa,
though their population is said to have theu exceeded seventy

thousand. Neither have they ever attemptied to shake ôÉ
the yoke, except once ait the beginning of last century, when
a very unimportant insurrection was speedily quelled. Ile

number of inhabitants ait, present amounts to, upwards'of eleven
thousand, whidh,-àrè'disti-ibuted ipto seventy-six districts, each

of which is gover'n»'e'(1, by a native zdinen. The greatest partZD
of this population is subject t'O the Spanish communders, aind.
are oblirred to, give personal service fifty days in every yeaxý-,

-pursuant to the feudal laws, which are riggrously, enforcëd in
this ii province, thougli they have beený long abolisbed in the-
rest of the kingdomi of Chili.

These islanders in genera possess great quic-ness or capa-
city, and rêadijy learn an'y thing that is' taucrbt them. They

ZD

haýe an apt génius for all mechanical arts, and excel in-car-
pentry, cabinet-makincy, turneiýy, and the like, and are very
expert in the construction oî wooden-houses, as indeed all the
liabitations and even the cburches are of timber. They are
li,çewise good manufacturers in linen and woollen, of which
last rnixed with the.teathers of sea-birds they make very -beau-
tiful bed-coverings.- ' They also mainufacti,greponchos or cloaks
of various kinds, inany of which are striped, or enibroidered
with coloured silk or worsted.

Thesè islands abound in wood, of whicla thev s--)pýy Iarge
quantities yearly. As it rains alinost incessant!vl, tInc cUýLiý-,
vated lands are commonly vréit the whole vear. hqughthey
have abund,-,ince of caffle, thesc are not eniploye'd'for ploucrlý-
incr the* ground, whiéà is tilled. or cultivated in tlîe fouowincy

ular manner. About three months 'hefore seed-timeýD,
ýheir. sheep are turned upo-a the lands inténded for a crop,

chanainc their situation every tlirec or four nights, in the
nianner called foldinry in Euro e, by which the iand'is suffi-
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ciently raanured. The field is then strewed over with the
seed corn, and a strong man scratches or slig tly turns over
the soil to cover the seeâ, by, means of a rude iniplement coni-

posed of two crooked sticks of hard wood fastene'd to(rether

and made sharp, which fie forces into the crround with his
breast. Notwithstandin(r this very imperfect tillage, the sub-

:sequent crop of, wheat generally yields ten or fwelve for one.
They likewise grow large QuantiLies of barley, beans, peas,

quinoa., which is a species of chenopodium used in mak-ing a
pleasant specîes'of d -ink, and the largest and best p 5
Ïhat are tci be found in all Chili. Owing to the moisture of
t 'he élimateq the ampe never comes to sufficient maturiýy for

ràakin« wine but its want is supplied by various kinds of

C der t>made from apples and other wild fruits which abound
in the country.

Owiner to their habitude of frequently going from- one
island to another, where'the sea is far from being pacific, the
Chilotans are all excellent sailors, and being active, docile,

nd-industrious, they are verjr much emploved in navigating
the shipping of the South. Sea. Their native barks or piraguas
are formed of from three to five planks, sewed together, and
caulked with a species of moss which grows on a particular

shrub. There are vast number's ôf tlese baý. aU thrcýufTh
the archipelago, which they manage very dexterously boih with,
sails and oarsý and the natives often venture as' far as Con-
cepfion in these fra vessels. They are much addicted to

fishing, and procure vast quantities and many kinds of excel-
lentfish on the sea around their shores. Of these they dry
large quantities, which they export to Chili and Peru, and
the other countries on the Pacific Ocean. They likewise cure

considerable quantities of testaceous fishes, such -as conebs,
clams, andpiures, in.the following manner. Thes*e shell fish
are laid in a long trench, covered over- with Une large leaves
Of thevanke tinctoria, over which a layer of stones is laid, on

-which, a hôt fire is kindled and kept up for several hours.
roasted fish are then tak-en out * f the sheUs, strung upon

lines, and hung up for some tii e in the smoke of wood fires.
Cured in this manner they keep well for a considerable time,

and 'are carried for sale to Cujo and other inland districts.
The Christian religion was very readily ernbraced by the

Chilotans after their'subjugation, and the bave evêr since
continued etedfast in its observance. Their spiritual concerns
are under the direction of the bishop of Conception. For-

nierly
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merly the government ivas administered by a lieutenant-crover-
iior appointed bv the governor of Chili, but that officer is now

nominated bý th%é ývîceroy of Peru. The whble external trade
of these islands is carried on by three 'or four ships whiéh,

come there annually from Peru and Chili, by which they re-
ceive wine, brandy, tobacco, sugar,. herb of Paraguay, .ialt,
and European zoods, for which they give in exchange red
cedar boards, tiýnber of different kinds, .ponchos of varicus
qualities, hams, pilchards, dried shell-fish, 'bite-cedar boxes,
embroidered airdles, and a small quanti' of anibergris which

is found on' tUeir shores.

. The navigýtion in this archivelago is diffie.ult and even
dangerous owirig to the strength and number of* the currentb;

and néthing can appear worse adapted for sd'perilous a sea
than theý iairacruas or boats which are uýied by the isianders.
They are wit1îoýut keel or' deck, and the. plàiiks of which they

are composed are sewed or lacedtogether týy. means of strono,t>
withies, -the seams being caulked or stuffed with a Jkind of

moss, or with pound-ed cýne leaves, over which the withies
are passed. The cro*s>'s timbers -or thwarts are* fixed by'means
of pegs or tree-nas-. Un these frail barks, whieli Iûre ver. y.

easily -overset,- the Chilotans venture with a fearlessness-prq,-ý
ceeding entirely from being -accustomed to danger, not from,

ski,11 in avoidincr it. Theïr main source of food Îsý &om -the
séa, which is 'general most bountîful'in those parts of the

world where the eartli is least so. Their mode of fishing is
singular and ingenious. At low water, they inclose a larcre

e-xtent of the flat shore with stqkes interwoven ,,Yith boughs-of
trees, forming a kind of basket-work; whieh pens or corrales
are covered by every flood and left dry by the ebb tide, at
which time they generally find abundance of fish. They like-
wise employ as food a species of sea-weed, called luche, which
they form into a ' kind of loaves or cakes whicli are greatly es-
teemed even by the wealthy inhabitants o Lima. Seals are

more numerous in the archipelacros of Gîuaitecas and Guaýy_
neco, still farther to the south, ZD where they are eaten by the
natives, who are said to, acquire ses rank an odour froin the
use of this food that it is necessary to keep them, to leeward.

Whales sometimes run aground among these islands but ore
ggreatly more numerotis farther to the south. They have

Probably retired from this part of the coast in cons2que-n,.-- of
beino, persecuted, as ambergris was formerly found in gný,,ýt
abundance on these shores, but is now very r.are.

ýVÏ
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All the islands are very mountainous and craggy, so that
olilv a feu, vrdlies anionZ the liffis and the flat Lyrounds near
the shore arc suýc.ej)tib1e ofeultiviation. On thisscanty culti-

vable grotind, there -.ai orty-one settlements called pueblas
in the islit ,r,,rt-aitde, - r laqg island of Chilo

or towns. 0 _e
Therc is- one rond i nd ecd across the mou n tains, but thé whole
hiterior of die island is uninhabited. The isle of Quinchau

lizis six pueblas; Leiiiiii and Llaich.-,i cach four, 'ý'Ca1buëè
three, zail the other inLabited islands offly oue each, and there

arc three on the continent, in all cighty-one. In' these pue-
blas or townships, the houses arc inuch beattered, cacli beinrr
placed upon its attached p;-operty. The church stands near
the beach, having a 1ýw huts crected in the ncighbourhood,
which serve to accommod.ate the parisbioners when they c me

to church on Sundays or any festival to attend niass. In the
whole iirchipcl,icro there are but fbur pLaces where the hou-ses

are paced so ne-ar to"ctijer as to assume the rippearancé of zi
.. t.own or VI11.10re. Those arc the city of Castro as it is called,

Cli"cao, Calbuco, and the port of San Carlos. This last is
-the largest and niost-flourishing. In 1 î 74 it contained sixty.

houses, with 462 inhabitants. ln 1791, it had inerensed.t--
-ed 1 ouses aiid cleven hundred inhabitants;,.but its
two hundi 111 4.

-uin of Chacao, which wag''tli * only
prosperity arose on the i e
port , in the w, archipelago il e harbotir of

hacao is rendered very dari ('YQI*OUS Dy reason of many rocL

j and sh als,-uid ib much exposed to winds from the north and
and north-e.ast ; on whicli account Don Carlos de'Berenger,
%âen 'crovernore recommendeci that a town should bc built at

Gacui del 1, gles, or E!ý]ish harbour, iviiicli was accordingly
ordered by the court oi Spaitin in 17 617. The bay was then

nanied 13,ahizi ciel Rey, or Kin.frs Bay, and the towil and har-
1)our Sý n Car'os. It is 'in Lat. 410 57' S. and Iong
W. "l'ho Fort is good, but ships are often wrecked at the

-itrance, in consequence of tremendous hurricancs which
Idezilv at whicli time the land cannot bc seen.

conie, on suc .5
çiince the erectîcii of this tom-n, the seavof crovernment lias

-er -o -o
been i noved to it fi 1 Cabtý

it is (il ýcu]t to undel-stand wbat motives could have induced
to -tle in this - miserable country, when the

ilie Span.,L.-irds e dt
Uhole extent of this Nves-tl-ern side of South America. was opdh

Where crold and silver are to be found, or #hûre
weaith is to bc acquired by commerce, , en will readily seule,

barren ardl uiifavourable zhe country, or liowever
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pestilential the cliniate. But Chiloé offers no inciternents to
avariëê ' ý,ýýcind only a bare and comfortless subsistence to pcr-

petuztl,-In"(' ' ustry. Perhaps the principzil part of the original
satleis Were-people who escaped frorn the fiury of the Araii-

canians, unable t-à- -roinove - to Peru, or to subsist if they 'goi,
there, ýand who were therefore glad of' gettingr any place of

rest and s - ccurity. There is perluips no othcrý'co1(;ny in the
world to which El-uropeans have carried so fèw of tlicir arts

coniforts, or where they liave ý,tttempt(,d to colonize under
so rnany neural disadvantarrcs. Two instances incleed may

he excepted ; the project of Philil) Il. to foi-tify the Straits of
Magrellan, and the unaccoiinttablc settlei-nents of the Norwe-

gians in Grcý,en1and. In Chiloé it of*tën nains for a whole
nionth witliotit interinission, and these 'rains are f1re tiently

accompanied by such tremendous litirric,,.inës' that
trecs are torn up by the roots, and the inhahittaiits do not- 1ýc1
safe in their houses. Evcri in January, thei' mid-simirrier,
they have oftori long-continucd hcavy rain. If during the

heirrht of a storm the srnallestopenitir bc pei-ceived in the:M 10 C .-- - fclouds towards the south, fine wcather soon succceds; but
first tiie'win(l changes suddenly to the soutli, -ith even grcater
violence than it blew beforc from the oppositc--qu*arter, and
cornes onwith a crash as loud and sudden as the discharge
of- a cannon. The storm then passm a*ay with a rapidiiy
... pýroportional-te*its..-iolence, and the wcather ck»ars up. Bùt

a is critical chancre of the wind, vessels are exposed to tht,
litmosi-dancrer. ïýýunder and lightning atre narc, but earth-

quakés are frequent. In 173 74 these Lý-lands suffered severcly
an earthquake; a few days after which a cloud or exha.

lation of fire, corning from the north, passed over the wIliole
archipela(yo, and, as is said, set fire to the woods in many of
the islands in the group of the Guaitecas. It is said also thut
these islands were then covered over with aishes, and thai
verretation did not acrain appear upon them tilà]. 17,50, thirtecn

years afterwards.
Thoucrh excessively rainy, the climat e is not unheaithCD y

but no people on earth ever liad more cause to believe t'lm, t
the ground'was cursed to bringy forth thorris --and thistiés, =id
that man îs condemned to cat bread with the sweat of his

brow, as there are none who labour so hard and procune so
little. They are so poor as to have no mon, or so very little
tbat a family which has an axe guards it like a trea.u-e.

Their subîtitute for a plougrh lias been. aiready described -as

1M 0
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made of two crooked branches of a tree,. with a sharp point
at one end and a round ball at the other, which they force
into the oTound by mieans of their breast, protected by a

sheeps skin durincr dais rude operation of tillage. Laborious
as this mode rnust be even in a free soi], it is rendered still
more so in Chiloe by thc. Myrtle roots which everywhere
infest their cultivated land. The little corn they raise can

never be t to ripen in the field, on account of the beavy
and frequent rains. It must be eut before it ripens, and its
sbeaves huncr up to dry in the sun-shine, if the sun happens
then to shine; and otherwise it bas to be dried within doorS4

Bread is consequently a luxury which is reserved for great
occasions ; and the want of which is supplied by means of
exceUent potat'oes, far better than any that are produced in
Pera or Chili.

Apples and strawberries are their only fruit, both of whieil,
are 4-mod and plentiful. The woods produce a plant called

qUi1i?1ýga, Muchresembling the esparto or broom --of Spain,
fi-om which'they manufacture their cables; and they make

smaller ropes from several leafless parasitical plants which
twine round tfie Jarger trees like vines or bindwood. A

.-Spécie * s of wild cane or reed serves to roof their bouses, and
its leaves 'Serve as hay or fodder for the few horses which are
kept in this inhospitable country. In that part of the conti.
nent which belongs to this province, there is a tree., caUed
alerse by the Spaniards and lahual by the Indians, wbich
supplies the principal part of their exports, as from, 50,0oo

to, 60,000 planks of its wood are sent veaiiy to Lima. It
grows to a large size, and bas so even and re Ular a gTain as

to admît of being ëleft by wedges into, boary or planks of
any desired, thicknessq even smoother than coùld - be done by

à;, a sawa Neither Agueros nor Falkner bad, ever scen the tree;
Y but the latter supposed it of the fir tribe from, description,

and supposes it Might tbrive-in England if its seeds- could be
brought over, as the country in i-wv1ých it a-Tows is as cold as
Britain, and it is reckoned the most valable timber of thgL.

country

4 In n=y parts of Norway, the peasants have to winy or dry, their
corn sheaves spitted on wooden spars set upon stakes in the open air; and

nobleman in the western Scots 1-Egh1andsý has shades which te dry. his
corn and bay, where the sheaves are hung upon pegs like herrings in a

curing house. Yetbad as is the cfimate of Chiloe, Iceland and X=tshatka
can-grow no corn at alli-E.
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country both for beauty and duration. . Ile bar- of this
tree inakes excellent oakurn for that part of ships which is
under water, but does not answer *ben exposed to the sun
and air. They export also the wood of a tree named luma,
for asle-trees-and the poles of carriages; of a particular kind
ofbazle for ship-building, wbich answers exceUeniý,,]y for cars-;

they likewise make chests and boxes of a species of cypress, and
of a tree named ciruelfflo.

H ps are a principle article among their exports, as hoggs
are the most nurnerous animals in Chiloé, where they find
their, own food in the woods. Few sbeep are kept, yet there. are sufficient to furnish wool to (rive employment to the

women. Fro- this they manufacture,-,vonchos, two 'of which
crive sufficient work to a wom . an for a whole year, as they

work without'a 1 ' oom. T-hew'arp is stretched between a set
of pegs, and they weave in the woof,-.with their finome-ýrs, yet

make the work remarkably fine, str , o . ng, and beautie. Thev
inake, also a sinaller kind, called bordillos, which are tbýe
ordinary dress of the'neggroes at Lima. * Besides these, they
manufacture blankets and ructs, or coverlets for beds, and
linen cloth; which last is woven in looms.

In summer, when the vessels arrive from. Qallao, San
Carlgs.4s likê a-fair--,, as this is the only opportunity enjoyed

by the Chilotans to, -met supplied with any thing which is not
the produce of their own country, or to dispose of an' portion
of their surplus produce. As they have no money or circu-

latincr medium of commerce, thewhole trade is carried on by
means of barter, which would 'Jeave the islanders at the
mercy of the raerchants from Lima, but for the interference

of the government. On the arrival of the first sh.p of the
season, the cabildo or municipal magistracy of San Carlos,
fixes a money price at which every thing is to, be rated on

both. sides; which means of re!,ulating the mark-et seeps ab-
solutely necessary, as otherwise the'Chilotans in buying would

be obliged to, gi*ve any -price demanded by the seller, aÉd in
selling would have t', take any price offèred. SÛR it would.
be mueli for their advantage to, export their own commodities
but the. whole archipelago, - oes not contain a single vessel
large enough to, make a voyage to Peru or even to Chili.

Formerly the soldiers who were in garrison ' in this, province
usèd to receive flieir'pay in clothes and other articles of wbich
they might be in want; but they were ordered by a late re-

crulation to be'Paid in specie and if this be continued it must
occasion
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occasion au important change in the commercial situation of
Chilo é-, by introducing a cireulating medium. 'In San Carlos
there- is a garrison of regular troops, consistin of 3 3 artillery-
men, U-dragoons, and 53 infantry. The militia of the ar-
chipelago--consists of 1569 men,. including oflicers; which
bave to 'do g'arrison duty,ý but receive no pay or rations,

haýîn to serve entirelv at their own expence.
ge inhabitants of Chiloé consists only of two classes of

people, Spaniards and Indians, there beine no negýoes and
no mixed breed or mestees. The want, of necrrops is easily
explained by the poverty of tbe islanders; but we are not
told how it happens that the other two races have not inter
mixed This is the more remar-able, as a most extrao

dinary change hasiaken place in the lancruage oftljQýe islands
durinc the latter half of the eighteenth century ; insomucli
the -the language of the Indian inhabitants consists entirely
of Spanish words, but all the inflexions, -the syntax, and the

idiomatie manner 'of expression are Chileso, that is to say
exactly corr onding to the Moluchese dialect of the Chili-

duuu.
Both men «,.lnd women of the Spanish population in Chilo'

gý bare-fiboted, excepta few oî the principal families -who sa-
crifice convenience- to - pride ; as in a country so- continually

wet it is safer to cro about with n.al eet than to have them
in wet coverincrs. The men universallv wear the poncho.
The houses, --or hovels rather, are all built of wood, and the
crevices are stopped with'sheep-skin or rags. The roofs are
all thatched; and the clilmàte is so rainy that this soon rots
and must be frequently renewed. Tbese dwellincs consist of

d the poultrjý-
single room, in wbich the' family, the cattle, an c 5ý -

are all accommoclated. few of the inhabitants who can
afford superior accornmodation, imve h6uses divided into se-

veral apartments, wainsc'oted within, and roofed with deal;
Beinom all of wood, fires are firequent occurrences; but as th

bouses are scattered, the misebie'does not extend. Owin(yto
the inclemency of the weather, and the 1-niserable state of tDthe
roads, a family in the séattered and solitary sitaatîon in which
the houses are placed, is oiten weeks, and sometimeý months

without

.5 Probably the 'gradatiors have not been attended to, becauce the nice
discrimination of ranks has not been deemed worth while in so poor a
country. Perhaps the mestees and their gradations are all elevated to the
rank of Spaniardsp or 0 depressed to thatý of vassal Chilotans.-E."

7
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wîthout any communication with their neighbours. 'There
is neither hospital, physiciaà, nor surgeon in the whole pro.

vince. A sick person is laid in a bed or a beap of skins near
a1arge fire, and rernains there till recovery or death supervene.

The missionaries who visited these- islands could find no books
from W'hich to teach the children to read, and when. they
wished them to, write there was no paper Necessity -pro-

duced a substittite, and they used wooden boards or tables,
on-which they wrote with a sûbstancê which could be wmhed,
out. Such is the miserable situation of the Spanish inhabî-
tants of the archipelago of Chiloé.- yet they dare not leave
their wretched birth-place in the hope of bettering their for-

tunes. The small-pox is hitherio, unknown amon(r thern, and
those. who haye attempted togo elsewhere have been eut off

by that loathsome disease. Iw 17839 the entire population of
this dreary province aimounted to 23,477, of whorn 1 Iý985
were of Spanîsh àescent., and 11,492 Indians.

SECTIO, XIV.

Accoint of the' Native 7ýibes inliabiting tke southern extremit
(if South America,'.

THE poet Ercilla bas made the name of the Arautanians
so famous that it were - improper now to change the appella-

tion. But th'aet den-ornination properly belongs only to ýýe
tribes of the Picuiiches who inhal;it the counfry of Arauco
The nations or tribes who inhabit the southern extremity of
South Ameri%-Ia are known. arnong themselves by the general

VOL. V. - c e names

i This supplementary section or appendix is added to the second volume
of Molina, apparently by the English translator, and is said to, be chiefly ex-
tracte iom thé description of Paragonia by Falkner. As the subject ie
new anâ'ia&éeiýsting, we have been induced 4Î.-O extend sornewhat beylond the

rigid. letter of a collection of voyages and travels. The picture of rnan in
varied circurnstances of savage life, is one of the most important pieces of
information to, be derived from a collection such as that we have undertaken ;
and where direct means of communicating that intelligence are unattainable3

it is surely better to employ such as can be procured than none. E.
2 Tt will easily be seen in the immediate sequel, that Falkner very impro.

perly uses Picunches as a generic term, as it signifies in a limited manner
the northern people. Molina most properly denominates the whole abori.
ginés of Chili on both sides of the Aýàesý Chilese, as speaking one language,
the Chili-dugu, names the tribes of Arauco and-those in the same.repub-

lican
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names of Moluches a'd Puelches the former signifying the
warEke people, and the latter the eastern people.

The Ilfotuclzes or wailike people, are dividèd into the Pi-,
èunches, or people of the north, tlie Peliuenches or people of
the fine country, and Huilliches or people of the Èouth. The
Picunche' inhabi' the mountains from Coquimbo to. some-
what below St Jago in Spanish Chili. The Pe'huenches bor-

der on these to the north,, and extend to the parallel of Val-
divia. Both of these are included in histoi-y under the nanie

of Araucanians 3. Their long and obstinate wars with the
Spaniards, with the Puelîhes and with each other, bave great-

ly dimillished their n'umbers ; but they have been still more
diminisbed by the havoc which bas been made among themi
by brandy, that curse' of the American Indians, for which
they bave oftez- been Içnown to sell their W'ives and children,
and to encra in savaLre scenes of civil bloodshed, entailing,ge
wide and endless deadry feuds. The small-pox bas nearly com-
pleted the wor- of war and drunkenness, and when Falkner

left the coùntry they could hardly muster four thousand men
amona them all.

The Huilliches possess the country from Valdivia to the
Straits of Magellan., They are divided into four tribes,

who are improperly classed together as one nation, since
three of them are evidently of a different race from. the fourth.

That branch which reaches to the sea of Chiloé and beyond
the lake of 'Nabuelhuaupi speaks the general language of
Chili, differina only from. the Pebuen*ches and Picuneliés in
pronunciation. The others speak a mixed langua ' ge, com.-
posed of the Moluch.e and Tehuel tongue, which latter is the

Patagon; and these tribes, from. their great stature., are evi-
dently of Patagbnian origin. Collectively theàe three tribes
are called the Vuta-Huilliclies, or great southern-people;
separately they are named Chonos, Poy-ves, and Key-yes.
The Chonos inhabit the arebipelago of Chili, and.the adjoining
shores à f the con-tinént. The Poy-yes or Peyes possess the coàst
from lat. 480 to somethinry more than 5 10 S. The Kéy-yes

or

fican confedefýacy Araucanians and gives distinct n=es like Falkner to. the

allied tribes; the Puelches,,Cunchese, Huilliches, Pehuenches, and others.

Falkner ippears ta 'have chôsen to denorninate the whole from the tribe

*hose- dialect he fir't became acquainted with; and some others seem to ce-

lect the Moluches as the parent tribe.--E..
3 This account differs essentiagy from the bistory ve have just given

from thie writings of Molina, an inteffigent native of Chili, which cannot be

repeated in the short cQmpass of a note.-E
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or Kèyes extend from thence to, the Straits of MaceUan.' 'The

.Moluches*maintain some flocks of sheep, priýcipaIIy for the
sa-e of their wool, and cultivate a small quantity of corn.

The Puelches or eastern people, which name they ieceive
from' the' natives of Chili, are bounded on the west by the Molu-
ches, on' the south by the Straits of Magellan, on the east by
the sea, and on' ùle north by the Spaniards. They are subdi-

vided into, four tribes, the Taluhets, Diuihets, Chechehets, and
Tehuelhets. The frst of these or Taluizets, are a wandering

race who prowl over the country, from, the eastern side of the
first desaguadero as far as the lakes of Guanacache in the juris-
diction of San Juan and San Luiz de la Punta. Some of them
are also to, be foutid in the jurisdiction of Cordova, on the
rivers _Segundo Terzo and Quarto. When the Jepuits were

expelled from the missions., this tribe could scarcely raise
two hundred figlating men, and even in conjunction with all
their allies not above five hundred. The second of ihese

tribes,. called t-he is -ilso a wand-rillig race, which
borders' westwardly on the Pechuenches, between the latitudes

of 3j' and 38' S. They extend along rivers Sangruel
C, â1orado and Hueyque, and nearly to the Casuhati (;ný_,-he

cast. This nation and tliat of'the Taluhets are coilectively
called Pampas by the Spaniards, whose settlements in Tacu-
man. and on the soutbern shore of the La Plata they have al-
ways infiested, and sometimes even endangered. Tiie third
tribe of the Puelches is nained the Chechehets, or eastern-
people. The country whicli they chiefly frequent is situated
between the rivers-Hueyque and thefirst dý:sacruadero, or Rio
icé lorado, and from thence to the second« desacrUadero or ffio

"ýZeýrro. They are a tall and stout wandering race resembling
the Patagonians,- but speak a quite diffierent Imgu,,ic,re. Their

dî.spo,ý,itions are friendJy and inoffensive, but they are a bold
and active enemy when provoked. They are now redýced»
to a smail ilumber by the ravacgres oÉ the sayali-pox. The

fourth race, called the 7Uuelhets, or in* àheir own fanguacre
thé Tehuel-kunnees'or southern-men, are the real Pata-

cronians, These are acyain subdivided into many tribes, all of
whicli and the Chechebets also are called Serranos or rnoun-
îÉéers by the S 'aniards. The Leuzmckes, who seem to, bè
the héad tribe of all the Serranos, live on the Rio Nec- o.gr

They spea- the saine laiigu,,,iae ivith the Chechehets, but with
a sira.'l mixture of the TelikDel. .This tribe.used to, keep on
aood te'riùs with the Spaniards, thaft- they miguht hunt in se-

curitv
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curity in the pampas or immense- plains of BuenoeAyres.
About the year 1740, however, they were provoked 'o war by
a Most wanton and, treacherous attack,- and Buenos Ayre'
would in A probability have been destroyed, bad not these
injured people beenappeased by the Jesuit missionaries. The
Tehuelhets are more numerous than all the other tribes of

these parts together, and are the perpetual enemies of the
Moluches wÉo are so terrible to the Spaniards, whom. Ïbey

would-have long since destroyed if they had been equally weil
supplied with hoirses.

Î To the south of these are the Chulilau-Kunnees, and the

Sêhuan-Kunnees, who are the most southerl of the eques-
trian tribes. The country beyoni them, all the way to the

Straits of Marrellan, is possessed by the last of the Tehuel
tribes, called îacana-Kunn-ec,, or foot-people, as they have
no horses. These are an inoffensive race, who are very swift

ýunners- and subsist mostly on fish. The other Tehuelhets
and the Huiffiches sometimes attack this tribe for the purpose
of making slaves of the prisoners. The ordinary stature of

all -the Téhuel tribýs is from six to seven, feet. None of the
Puelches either ke'p sheep or cultivate the crround, but de

pend altogether on hunting, for which purpose they keep a
great number Of dogs.

The belief in an infinite number of spirits, Wod and evil,
is common to all the native tribes soLth of the --Rio Plata.

From the north of that river to the Orino;co a different la'n-
711,

guage prevails, accompanied by a different form. of supersti-
tion The Puelches do not appear'to acknowledge any of

-its as supreme over the rest.
those numerous spil he Talu-
hets and Diuihets call a crood spirit Soychu, or be who pre-

in the ]and of strong drink. The Te-huel'hets cali au
evil spirit Atskanna Kanatz, the other Puelches dénoMinate
the same being Valichu. Huecuvu rnust be another name
for the evil spiritý;'as the Checheliets give the name of Hue-

cuvu-mapu or the devils-country to a great sandy desert, into
which they never venture lest they should be'overwhelmed.

Among the northern Indians, each cast or srnall tribe is di&-
tingomished by the name of some animal ;* as the tribe of the

týrcrer, the lion, the guanaco, the ostrich, and the like. They
believe that each-tribe had its own particular * creator, who

resided in some huge cavern under a lake or bill, to which all
of that tribe will go after death, to enjojy the felicity of eternal

înebrîation. These good creative spirits, according to t7heir
Opinion,
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opinion, having ffist created the w6r1d, made the different
races of men and animals, each in tbeir respective cave. TO-
the Indians, they grave the spear, the bow and arrow, and
the laque or bal] and thong: to the Spaniards fire arms.
Animals they allege were likewise created in thesésubter-

ranean abodes of the spirits, such as were nimblest coming
first out. When bulls and cows were coming ont last of afl,
the Indians were frightened at the sight of their horns,- and
stopped up the mouth of their cavern but the Spaniards were
wiser and let them, out. Thus they explain the rea'so"n* why

they had no cattle till after the comma of the, Spaniards. In
their opinion, all the animals who have been- created in' these
hidden caverns' ' have not yet emerged. They 'attribute àll

the misfortunes or diseases which happen to men or animals
to the agrency of the evil spirits, who are 'continually wander-ý
ing aboù-"t the world in séarch of mischief. Their priests 'or
jugglers rather, are each supposed to be attended by two'

familiar evil spîrits, to whom the souls of 'these jugglers; are
associated after cleath, and vvith whom, they cro-about to d'O'
mischief. 'l'bc jugglers are ' of both sexes;ý but it seems as if,,

it were thought an occupation beneath the dignity oîf a man"
as the male wiza'rds are compeUed to dress %ke women and9
are not permitted to marry. The female jugglers are under
no such restriction. They are generally chosen while children*

to, bc initiated in the mysteries ýýf this profession, from among
those who are most effeminate, and such as happeri to be

subject-to epilepsy or St Vitus' dance are considered as espe-
cially marked out for the service of the jugglers. It is a very
dancerous profession,. as these jugglers are frequently put to

death when any calamity happens to befal- either the chiefs or
the people.

No ceremonies are performed in honour of the good spirits.
That- which is addressed to the evil ones is performed in the

following manner. The assistants assemble in the hut or tent
of the wizard, who is concealed in a corner of the tent, where

he has--a'drum, one or two round calabashes with a few small
sea shells in them'to make a noise, like the maracà or rattl e-
of the Brazilian sorcerers, and some square bags of painted
hide in which re keeps his spells. He begrins the cere M-01]y

by mak*%rr a stfange noise with his drum, and rattle, aftet
ýwhic-h he feigný to fall into a fit, which is supposed -to bc oc-

.4truggle with the evil spirit wlio, then enters
into himýýDurinrr this fit, he keeps his eye-lids lifted u 1 9-

distorts
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distorts bis features,ý fbams at the mouth, seems to dislocat.--»
his joinýs, and afier many violent and unnatural motions re-
mains Stiff and motionless, like a person in a fit of - epilepsy.
Aft.er sonie time he comes to hirnself, as if bavine aained the
victory over the e-ýîl spirit. He next causes a tàint e1rill

on n ul voice to, ýe liea*rd witÈin l*r' f iis tabernacle, as of the
evg spirit, who is supposed to, acknowledge himself vanquish-

ed .- after which the wizard, from a kind of trîpod, answerà
au questions that are put to him It is of little consequwce
whetlier these -answers turn out true or false, as on a]] sinister

event.s the fault izs laid on the spirit. On these conjuring
ocSsions, the juggler is well paid by those who consult t e

destinies.
The-se southern nations make skeletons of their -dead, as is

dope likei ise by the native tribes on the Orinoco ; but it is
singular that this practice does not prevail among the inter-

mediate tribes, that inhabit betweeti the Maranon and Rio
Plata. On' such occasions, one of the most dis-tingui

women of the tribe performs the ceremony of dissection. "The
entrails are burnt, and the bones' after the flesh bas been cut
off as clean as possible, are buried till the remainincr fibres'

decuy. Tiiis is the custom of the Moluébes and iýamp.is,,
but the Serranos place the bones on a bigh frame-wor- of

çanesortwigs to bleach in the sun and rain. Wbile the
dissector isat work on the sk-eleton, tbeIndians walh- inces-
santly round the tetit, having their faces 'blackened with soot,

in long sk-in m rr.ourinful voice,
dressec alitles, singing in j,

a-n4 §trik- ing il--e ground with their long ispezirs, to, drive away
thé evil spiritý,-. Some cro to condole with the widow and re-t" enougli to rewardktions of the dead, if these are wealýhy

illeni fer tlieir m ournino,,%%,itli bells, beads, and o«tlier trinkets;
pýs their çustùmary condolence is not of a nature to be offýred -
gratuitousiy, foi- they prick their arps and legs w-ith thorn.;;z5
and feel pain at least if not sorrow. The liqrses belor'*
te the, deceased are slain, that lie rn,-,i ride upon tliem iri the

4hye-ma or country of the dead but a 1ýw o these are
reserved to c.,M his bones to the place of ý sepplchre, wbicli

16 done în rand ceremony wi'liin- a' yea'r after bis death.
Tbçy are t9ën pacLed up in a hide, and laid on tbe'favourite

hprse of tbe deceased, wliicb is adorned with mantles> feather,-z,
and other ornaments and trinkets. In this manner the caval-
cade moves to the farnily burial-plece, often threc liuiidr-ed
legg!4cs from the place of death, so wide and distant are their

wandei-ings

Imm
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,wanderings inthe boundless plains to the south of the PLio
Plata. j

The Moluches and Pampgs bury in large square pits about
six fe.et deep, the bones being first accur4tely put into their
proper places and tied together, clothed in the best robes of
the deceased, and ornamented with beads and féathers, el of
which are cleaned or changed once a-year. These sýeleýqps
are placed in a sitting posture in a row, with all the weappn.s
and other valuables 5elon to, each laid beside bim. The pit

is then covered over witheams or twigs, on which the eartli
spread. An old matron of each tribe is appointed to the

care of these.sepuichres, who has to, open them once a-year,,
to, clean and new clothe theskeletoiis, for which service sbe

is held in creat estimation. Tbe bodies of the slain horses
are placeËround the sepulchre, raised on, their feet and sup-
ported by stakes. ý These sepulchres are renerally at a small
distance from the ordinary habitations OtÉ the t'ibe. Every

year they pour upon them some bowls of their firgt made
C12ica, or fermented liquor, and drink to, the happiness of the

dead. The Tebuelhets and other sà uth.ern tribes carry their
dead to î! gFeat distance from their ordinary dweUirigs, into
the desert near the sea-coast, where they-arranze them abovegraund surrounde£i by their horses. It is pr aWable th t only
those Indians who carry their dead to, considerablp, 4i ýce

reduce them to skeletons, from the fôllowin'fr cireumstance.
In the voyage pf -discovery made in 1746 in the St -Ajiýonip
from, Buenos Ayms to, tbe Straits of Magellan, tbje Jesuits

who accompanied the expedition found one of -th.çoe tente or
bouses of the dead. On one side six banners of çlotý, of va-
rious colours, each about half a yard square, were set -up on
bigh poles fixed in the ground ; and on the other side fi-yle
-dead horses stuEed with straw and subport.ed,,on eakes.
Iffithin the house, there were two jvoný1zos exteiidt--J,,' p
lay the- bodies of two men and a woman, -having , thç jîçsh
and hàlr still remaining. On the top of the house «w.a-5 gnptbgr

ondzo, rolled up and tie'd with a col o-urêd woollen bgpd, ili
which a pole was fixed, from which eight tassels of wQoI werp
suspended.

Widows are obliged to observe a long and riaorous m. Qum-
ing. . During a whole year after the deatb of Zeir huýband_,
they must keep'themselves secluded in the ten4s, never goeg
out except on -the mast necessary avocations, and baving no

commullication with any one. In ali this timie,. they must
abstain

'î

R
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abstain from eating the flesh of horses, cows, ostriébes, or
guanacos, must never wash their faces which are constantly
smeared with soot, and any breacli of chastity during -,this
year of mourning is pun*shed with the death of both parties
by the relations of -the liusband.'

The office of ya, or' chief, is bereditary, and all the sons
of a ya may be- chiefs likewise if th ey can procure followers
but the dit_;niýy is of so, little consequence that nobody almost
covets the o ce. To him belongs the office of protecting bis-

followers, ofcomposing differences, and of delivering up any
offender who is to be capitally punished ; in all which -cases

his.will, is the sole law. These petty despots are prond'to
bribery, and will readily sacrifice their vassals and eveh their
kindred * for a zood bribe. They are esteeried in proportion

to their é]oquènýce, and any cbief wha is not himself eloquent
employs an orator to harangue the tribe in bis place. When

two. or more tribes forin. an alliance against a common enemy,they elect an a -hiefpo, or commander-in-c ftom the ablest or
most celebrated of the yas, or hereditary chids. But this

office, though nominally elective, bas been long hereditary
among the southern tribes in the fabily of Canàapol. The

bereditary chiefs, named yas, elmens, or ulmens, bave no
power to take any thin "' from tbeir vassals, neither can they
oblige thern to perform. any work without payment; On the
contrary they must treat tbem kindly and relieve their wants,
or their vassals wilI put themselvesunder the protection of a
more generous chief. Many of theM. therefore wave the
privilé e f their birth, and decline ha- - vassals, be-
cause ILy are expensive append freS. wbich yield little profit.
But every- one mustattaciý hemse ves to some chief, or they
would undoubtedly be put to ýdeath or redu-ed to slavery.

-Ever*y man bulys bis wife-ftom ber relations, with or with-
out ber consent, and.then tàkes possession, of ber as bis pro-ý

perty. »But if the woman happens to bave fixed ber affec-
tions on another,,slie contrives to wear out the patience of
ber purcbaser,. who either turns. ber away or seils her to the
-man of ber choice, -but seldoin ' uses ber ill. Widows,ý, and
orphan girls are at- tbeir own'di.,posal. The yas or' ulmens
bave Lrenerally* two or three wives ; and even the, common

piýople may .bave as* many as they please, but , wives are dear
and they are. generally contented with one. The lives of the.

women are one continued series of labour. They fetch wood,
gn wat ir -.- dr!ess the victuals ; make, mend, - and clean the

tents ;



tents ; cure the skins ; make them into, ma'ntles ; spin and
manufacture ponchos ; pack up every thing for a journey, even.
the teùt poles; load. unload, and arrangre the baggage;

straiten. the girths of the horses; carry the lance before their
fiusbandà ; and at, the end of the journey 'set up the tents'.

Sickness or-even -the most advanced pregnancy give no relief
from these laboum, and it would be reckonedvignominious la
the husbands to give - them any assistance. The wornen of
noble families may have slaves to reheve them of these labours;
but when in want of these, must undergo the sa"Mie fatigues às
the rest. Yet the tribes of the sout'hern extremity of Ame-'
rica are not brutal to their women Jike those in the 'north,
and the marriages- * only endure during pleaiure, thoügh those

who, have children seldom separate. The husband invariftbly
protects- his wifý, even when. in the wrong;l and if detected
in'any ci
mur, w
jury by 1
to send i
to the fii
consoliný
.demned.
there ar(
stitîon 1 1
sions, &

The è
except t]
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Timinal intercourse, afl hîs anger fafls upén the para-
rho-is cruéEy beaten, unless he can'atone for the in-

payment. , Their jugglers sometimes persuade therà
their wives into the woods, to prostitute thensel ves'
rst person they meet, which is obvîôu,ýly a device for
g themselves from the celibacy to whiëh they are con-

The busbands readily obey these directions but
e women in whom native modesty ovexpowers super-
wbo refuse obedience to, their husbands on such ocîca-
md bid defiance to the wizard.
dresses of all tlieýs:e tribes are formed of skins; but all

,he serranos or mountaineers, wcave mandes or pon-
woollen yarn, beautifall- died of iarlous colours'
ién wrapped round the -bo(ly reach from the neck to

of the lecrs. A similar mantle is tied round the w'âÏst
ches to the =,klc---. Besides-these they have a three-
à piece of dressed bide, of which two of the'corners
round the waist, and fli-e third, beinct passed between

is fastened behind" The bair is tied up from bebind
points upwards, means of a woollen band bound

mes round the hcad ; but they are fond of wearing
en they can get them from the Spaniards. They

ýeir faces red or black-,"and wear necklaces and brace.
ky-bluebeads. Whenon-horsebackthe'ywearapar-
kind of . cloaks, havinz a slit in the middle th Îough

bey put their heads, arýd the skirts bang down to the
r éven sometimes to the feet. Their stockings or

msist of the skin of a horses thigh and leg, flaye*d olF
wholeý

.4
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whole, dried and softpped wïth grease, and rendered supple
bywringing. The women wPar straw bats in shape like those

used bywthý Chin ese. Th rdefensive armour consists of a
heirnet of double.,bulis hidç sbaped Jike a broad-brimmed bat;
a tunic oi bodice of, hardened. skin three or four fold, which

is very heavy, but effectually resists the arrow and spear and
is even said to be musqvet proof. Wlien on foot, they bave

i -ew ise a large unwieldy sbield of bulls bide. The Tehuel-
lets and Huillielies sometimeýs poison their arrows. Their
spears are of cane, four or five yards long, and are pointed
-with iron * and they use swords when they can procure them
from the Spaniaýds. l'hey use the laqui both in war and

hunting; but that used in war lias a bail, or. weight fastened
to one or both ends of the Jeathern.thonz instead of a noose.
Thé ball weiglis about a pound. When used single, or withonly one ball, ' isit -aimed at the bead of the enemy, to -knock
out his brains. With the double laqui, having a ball at each
end,- they can fasten a rnan to his horse', and e£ectually en-
tang1p both m.an and beast.

END OF THE RISTORY OF CHILI.

CHAPTER X.

DISCOVERY OF FLORIDA9 AND ACCOUNT OF SEVERAL iNErý-

FECTUAL ATTE.NIPTS TO CONQUER AND SETTLE THAT COUN-

TRY BY TRE SPANIARDS.

INTRODUCTION.

N the preceding Chapters of this Second Book, we have
given an extended account of the Discovey Of 'AMERIcA by

COLUMBUS and of the establishment of the principal Spanish
Colonies in the New World, from.autbentic Original authors,
a 1ýtrgç portion of wliich never appeared-before in ýîwy. Collée-
lion of Vovazes and Travels, and some important parts are

now friven for the first time in the English language. It is
not the.object'of this work. to atteinpt giving a re-gular series
of the History of An. e.r. ca, by insertin.,pg the cslablishmerits
of all the uropçan colonies which liave been settled in that

quarter
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quarter of the world, 'which would occupy more roQm fban
can be conv-eniently allowed in our Collection, -and for which

wedo not possess original documents of sufficient interest.
In' the present chapter it is only rpeant to - crive a relation of
the Discovery of Florida by Juan Ponce de Leon in 15,12
of the disastrous attempt of Panfilo de Narvaez to conquer
that country- in 159,8 ; and of the romande exploratory ex-
pedition of Ferdinand de Soto in the ye-irs 1539-1543: Ali
of which -is taken from the General History of Atnerica by
Herrera, which may be, considered as an original and almost
contemporary authority.

. Antonio de Herrera, -who was historiegrapber to the. king
of -Spain',, -appears, to have composed bis work only a short
time after the middle of the sixteenth centu17, as he continues
the series of events no farther than 1.554 ; though he inci-

dentally alludes to onetransaction which happenêd in 1.5-1-2. Je
The authenticity.of his *ork is unquestionable, as tbeauthar
assures -us that it %vas éomposed by royal command, from all
the best. and most authentié sources of information which the
crown could furnish, both in print and manuscript ; and that

he bad carefulýv consulted and followed the oriaminal papers
preserved in the royal archives, and the books, re- stersçgi

-relations, guël other papers of the supreme council of the
Indffies, together with all the best author's on the siib ect tben

extant. - As a literary curiosity of As kind, we subjoin his Est
of what were then considered tha best wrifers pn the affairs
of the New World.-Iliose in- Italics have been already in-
serted into tbis wor-.

Peter Martyr of Angleria.-Diego de. la Tol)îlla.-Moto-
1inea.-o-rDon Hernando Co1on.-ý-0l()iiso (le qjeda.-Alonso -de

Mata.-- Enci.qo.-Gotizalo Hernandèz de Oviedo.-Fýranciscio
Lopez de Gomar,.i.-Andres di? San I\Iartino.---m-Pedro de

Zieza. -. Asvar Nunnez Cabeza de Vaca.-Bernal Diaz del
V

-- astillo.--71)e Bishop of Cbiapa, Las Casas.- The.Dean
Cervantes,,-14rancisco de Xerm-Gonzalo Xirrenes de

Qumda.-Garibay.- Pedro Pizarro. - The relations of
Cortes.-.r-Nunno de-Gazman.?ý-.Diego Fernandez de Palentia.
.-- n-.4ùgusýino dé Zarate.,--The Pontifical Hieto..Y.-Don
Alonzi) de Ercil1à.,ý-Geronirno -Benz<>n.- -Theodore de Brye.
-ý-Jusepe de Acosta.-Fatber Augustino Davila.-Garcilasso,
Inga, If-Gabriel Lasso de la Vega.- Don Antonio de Saavedra.

In the Catalogue pf Spanisb -Book-s and- Manuscripts con-
sulted by-,our illustrious Historian of America, WILLiAx Ro-

:t
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BtRTSON5 anedition of Hërrera is quoted as printe
drid in 1601, in 4 vols. folio. We have used on tl
occasion the Translation of Herrera into English bi

41 John. Stevens, in 6 vols. 'Svo. printed at London
Ilough assuredly authentic and to be depended trpi
as it goes, the plan of this Geneml Histo7y of the v,
izent and Islands -qf America, is exceedingly ill (1ev

verY troublesome for being consulted; as the auth(
vours continually to preserve the chronologica] seriR
throughout thenumerous discoveries, colonizations
quests of the Spaniards, in aU the islânds and c(

in * s of ýSpanish Am éricai by which he is fi
-ual -om subject to

perpet and abrupt transitions fi
instead -of using a double arrangement,. geo(Yraphicý
as chronologrical, in which the narrative bcelonffirri

territoriàl division might bavé.been distinctly- and
va-ianged in chronological order. Thus, in reàprd ti
wbich constitutes the subject of our present ci4ter,

bad te trairel through every one of the six volumes oi
on purpose to reduce all the cattered 'notices *espi

tarly discovery of that co under one unbrok
Owincy to, tbe utte bili ining t]

runpossibilit of ascerta
Parts w1ýich were visited by the Spaniards, in these
reggrinations Florida as related in this chapter, w(

given any map of the country on this occasion, whi
supplied in a future division'of this work when wi
particular and more recent travels in that province

jý7 America. Indeed the country origginaIIY named 1
the Spaniards was vastly more extensive than tbe rr,
plication of that name, and appears to, have includéi
siana, witb Georgia the Carolinas and Virgrinia,

eutire countries on the Uîssissippi and Ohio rivers.
was meant as a generic terffi , including all of , à
p -ts of'nort America, not previously Co pri

ai th, rý sed u
Spain and its dependencies; just as Virginia was
the reign of Queen Elizabeth to all that part of Xic
rica claimed by the English, which was afterw'ards
ed into many provinces, from Nova Scotà to Gec
inciusive. Besides, a màp to serve the purposes of t

-is of almost impossible construction, all,
chapter as

lations of towns and territories,- especially in the
peregrrinations of Ferdinand de Soto, are mere]y

IMA
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ous names of the caciqu' es or sachems who hiappened at the
time to rule over the various tribes of savages whicli were vi-
sited by Soto.in bis singularly erratie expedition. One point
only in the whole course of his wanderings can be ascertairwd
with certainty, the Bay of Espirita SaWo on the western

coast of Florida, in about lat. 28" N. and lon'". 83<> W. Mavila
may possibly be what has since been called Mobile, and the

Rio Grande or great river was mon probably the Mississippi.
All the other pointsare involved in impenetrable obscurity,

or would reqùire an extended discussion inadmissible on the
present occasion. In flie course of the chapter some coinjec.

tures iýî1f be attempted respecting the geography of the wan.
ile in' s of Soto.. and his. adventurous followers, whose sole

rb éý appears to- have been té search for mines of the preci-
ous metals, in which fheý"were a1together unsuccessful.

One circumstance, to be gathered fron-i the peregrinations,
of Soto seenis worthy of reinark; that the scattered tribes'
then occapying the southern portion of North America whiéh
he visited, were more aggricultural than when file couÈtry
came afterwards to be colonized by the English, and not ad-
dicted to the horrible practices of the North American savages
of torturing their prisonei% taken in war. Perbaps they were
afterwards extirpated by a more savacre race from the north.

,west, who have no hereditary chiefs, as were found by. Soto.
Froni these differences, and their worship of the sun and

moon, the tribes met with by Soto were probably branches
,of the Natches, a nation which will be described in the sequel
-of this work, and ývhich does not now exist.

SECTION 1.

Discovery of Florida, by Jitan Ponce dc Leon.

AFTIER the seulement of 1-Espaniola in peace by Obando,
Juan Ponce de Leon was appointed lieutenant of the town
and territory of Salvéleon in that island. Learnin,g from, the
Indians of that district that there'as m.uch gold in thé island
of Borriquen, now called San Juan de Puerto Rico,. or Pbrta
Rico, he procured authority from, Obando to go ove'r to that
island, which he reduced'. He was afterwards appointed by
the king of Spain to the government ofthat island, independenk

Gf
i Herrera, 1. :,-2
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of the admiral Don James Columbus. In a war be
Leon and the nâtiveswonderful havoc was made am

poor people by a dorr belonging to, the governor, cal
rillo, insomuch that the Indians were more afra
Spaniards with this dorr than of a hundred without
which account the dogwas allowed à share and a 1
the plunder, as if he had been a cross-bow-man, bot
siavés, and other things, ali of which was receiv(
master
Havin- g acquired much weaith, and beincy depriv

government of Porto Rico., Juan Ponce de Leon di
upon making discoveries to, the northwards, that

ain honour and advance bis estate-3. For this pu

M fitted out three ships well manned and stored with
provisions ' with which he sailed -fi-om the port of S
on l'hursday the M of March 1512, steering foi,

Te. N.éýKt night he stood toïbe N. W and by N. and on 1
the same month came to, anchor at the shoals of Babé
the Isola del Pieo, in kat. 2-9,0-11 N. Sext day he an
one of the Bahama or Lucayos islands called C-ycos.

at another called Yamina, in lat. 2,1,0 N. on tý
AÉ to, the island of Amaguayo, and then pa 'ed.

in lat. 240-1 N. He came to, Gzanahani, in lat.
the 14th, whe ' re he relitted the ships before crossir.
to, windward of the Lucayos. , This' island of Guan

the first land discov-red by the admiral Don CI
Columbus in the Nl ewWorld, and by him called
dor. From thence De Leon steered to th ' north-
on Sunda the 27th of'March, be Easter-day, c
qua de R-ores by the Spaniards, heg saw and pas.ý

island. Continuing the same course till Wednesd.ý
March, when the wind became foul, he altered his

W. N. W. and on the M of April came to nine fath
a league froin the land, in lat. :300 8' N. Running
land in search of a harbour, he anchored at nial

fafnoms near the shoreý Believinct thé land to, bce
he gave it the namc- of Flo7ida,' because it appéare

lightâl with many pleasant groves, and all level,

Herrera., 1. SS9.
Id. Il. ss We now enter upon the discivery of Flérida, i

foùiid régularly referred to the fragments of its History, as sceLf
'4 work of Hcrre.-aý at each respective transition.-E.
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cause first see" durincr Easter, whieh the Spaniards caU Pas-

qua de Flores, or Florida. At -chis place Ponce went on shore

to take formal possession.

On Friday the 8th of April he continued his course along

the coast as before;' and next day changed to the S. and by
E. týill the 20th, when he perceived some bohios, or Indian

huts on the coast, off which he came to anchor. Next day
the ships continued their course alobg shore, but met wi'th sô

tron g a curnent as drove theni back tho1ý gcrh with a fair wind.
ýhe two ships ne'rest the shore dropt theïr anchors, but thé-,

force of the eurrent was so, g'reat as to strain their cables.
The th*'lld was a brigantine, and farther out at sea; whièh
either found no botto'm. for anchoring, or did not perceive the
current, so, that it was carried to sea and lost sight of by thé
rest, thôuah the weatherwas fair. Being linvited on shore by
the nativè" s' en-Pouce landed, and the natives immediately ' >
deavoured to seize the boat,'oars, and arrris of the Spaniards,

who were forced to fiçrht in their own defence, daring whieh
two of them were wounded with darts and arrOws pointed
with sharp boues.' Nigrht parted thécombatants, and Ponce

collected his people wý'1th &some difficulty, having done véry

little àamage to the Indians, and returned to the ships. He
ýailed next' day alonor the coast. to a river, which he numed

-Rio de la Cna, where he propos éd to w'ood and water.-and

to wait the return of the brigantine. Ele was opposed at this

place by sixty Indians, one of whom w às màde prisoner,'that

lie micrht leàrn Spanish, and be able to give information re-

specthi(y the country. Leaving ât this place a stone with an

Inscription he doubled the Cape -of Florida on Sunday tbe

Sth of May, giviug it the name of Cabo de las Corrientes, or

Cape Currents, because they are therè stroncer than the

wind; afier which he came to anchor near an Indian to-wa

called Aboaia. AU this coast, frorn Cape 417-racifes toi Cape,

C-orrientes lies north. and south one east, beinçr clear

and free from roe.ý,-s and' shoals, with six -fathoms water near

the shore.
Aîter pa'si,-ia Cape Corrientes, lie sailed on tffl he fell in

with two islands to the southwards. in lat, 4.271 '_Ný At one of

these, whieh he named Santa Marthez, ý,abcut «,i leigue ' cir-

cumference, he w'tered. On Friday-tlic 13th of -àfay, lic.
f isiands, to on called

'led alonc a sÈoal witb. a chain e

Pcla, in.2-6' 30-' N. Betwcen. thes-- islandis an,,!. the continent

is sea lilke a bay. On tle 1.5th. of. Mày
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ceeded ten leagues alon,,ý't1iC Chain'of ' sinall islands, to two
1 Los 31drt * s in 026P 15' N. He

white which lie cal ed ire
contintied alonz the coast, sonietimes N. sometimes N.E. tili
the 0-03d of M , and On the 24th. ran along the coast to, the
soutliwai-ds as fiar as sorne small islands that 'lay out at sea,
SÙ11 beheving that lic M'as coastinc alolire the shore of a large

island. Astlie anchorige betwcen these srnail islands and the
coast appeared convenient for the purpose, lie continued there

till -the' 3d of June takingin Wood and water, and at the san-je
tirrie careened one of the shipsnamed the St Christopher.
At this place tbe Indians for the first tirne came off in canoes
to view the Spaniards, who refused to venture on shore though
repeatedly invited. Seeincr the Spaniards about to beave one

of the anýhors, on purposè to shift its situation, the Indians
laid hold of the cable as if to draw the ship away; on which,

-boat was sent after them, and the crev
the Iong going on
shore took, four women and broke two old canoes. No hos.

tilities of any moment occurred, and the Indians oven bartered
some skins and low crôléï withthe Spaniards for trinkets.

On Friday the 4tli of June, while waiting for a wind to go
in quest of a cacigiue named Cai-lis, who was reported by the
Indians to bave gold, zin Indian came on' board who was
ablé toý converse with the Spaniards, and who, was conse-
quently supposed to be a'native of Hispaniola or of some of thethe Cliristians. This man esired
other islands possessed by d

them to, remain at their present anchorage, as the cacique in-
teuded to, send crold to barter. Accordingly, they soon after
saw twenty canoes approaching, soine of which were lashed
two and two together. Some of theýe canoes went to theÎÏ Yh, but beinfr unable
anchors, which they endeavoured to weig
attempted to, cut the cables, while others of them drew near
the-ships and began to fight. -The long-boat well ruanned
and armed was sent arrainst them, and put them to fli ht,

taldin (T four prisoners anà. k- i Ili ng several of the Ind ians. Ponce
sent two, of the prisoners to teR the cacique that lie was ivill*lg

to niake peace witli him, although lie had slain one of the'ei 
Next daSpaniards. y the boats were sent to sound the har

ýour, and some of the* men landed ý when they were assured
by the Indians that the cacique would come next day to trade;
but this was a mere feint to, gain time, as at eleven o'clock
eighty cances weR equipped-and ffill, of men attacked the ship
nearest the shore, and fouaht till niaht without doing any

as all their arrows feil -short, anâ thev durst not come
nef me

j
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near for fear of the cross-bows and great guns. At length
they reCred, and the Spaniards having Staid nine days re-

solved to, return to, St Domingo and Porto Rico, endeavour-
ing !o discover some islands by the way of which they bad
received accounts fiom the Indians.* Ponce accordingýy set
sait on his return on the 14th of Juneý and sailed among
islands till the 2 1 st, when he arrived at the sm all islands -cal-

led Las Tortuegas, or the tortoises, because the crews took 170
of these creatures in a short time of one- * ht in one of these
islands, and might have had more if they pleased. Iley

also took fburteiýn dogý-fishes 4, and kWed at least 5000 sea-
els and other birds.
On the24ffi, leaving Tortugas,, they steered S. W.'and b

W. , Onthe 26th they saw land, which they sailed along
;he 29th, when they came to anchor to, trim their yards and
sails, but could not teU what'country it was. Most of the
Spaniards believed they were on the coast of Cuba,- because
they -found- canoes, doors knives, and othèrs tôols of iron.
On the 25th of Jaly they were amonor a cluster of low islands,

still iganorant of where they were, till Ponce sent to view an
island which appeàred to be Bahama, as indeed it was said tx>.
be- bv an old woman whom they found in another is'land,
and ïnwhich they were cènfirmed by a pilot nam ' ed - Diego

Miruelo, who happened to be there in a boat from Hispaniola.
Having ranged backwards and forwards till the 23dof Sep.

témber, and refitted the ships, Juan Ponce resolved to send
one of them to tak-e a view of the island of Bünini, which the

Indians reported to contain much wealth, and' to have a
spring which inade old people youncr again. Juan -Pérez de
Ortubia was appointed captain of t6t'ship, and de

Akminos pilot. 'Tfiey took two Indians along with t'hem' to
point out the shoals, which were so numerous that it was both

difficult and dangerous to get through amon Ithem. Twenty
days àfterwards, Juan Ponce returned to Ëorto Rico, and

was foUowe'd some time after by Ortubia, who had found the
i5land of Bimini, which w - as large,-pleasant, and aboundinâ
in - gôod water and délightful, roves ; but the wonderf

spring wasý not be discovered. ft is certain that Juan Ponce
de Leon, Pesides the main design of discovering new islands
which all the Spaniards then aspired to, was desirôus of find»
ing -out the spring of 13imini -and a certain river in Florid4

VOL$ V. - Dd
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in both'of -hich it was asserted by the natives of Cuba-and
Ifispaniola fbat old people became youngr a .ii by bathing-% %"' to5m

in their waters. It is likewise well known that many of the
natives of Cuba- firmly believincr the existence of such a river,

lhad o>ne over> into Florida, in search of it, and had built a
town there before the coming of the Spaniards .te the W ëst
Indies, and that their descendents continue there toi this

day. This report prevailed among ýII the princes or cacique&
4

in these parts, who were all so anxious to find out this won-
derful river, that there was not a river, brook, or lake in all
Flor'da in which sonie of them had not bathed, and manv

still persist in the belief that it is the river 'ow caUed Jord'an*
at Cape &nta Elena, without reflectin-g that the Spaniards

firstrve it that name in 1520, when the country of Chicora
Was scavered- 0.

Àlthough this voyage turned out to little or no account te,
Juan Ponce, it yet encouraged him to go to courf'to sue for
some re.ward. fbr having discovered this new- countU, which
he stfll èontinued to believe an island or cluster
and which opinionýwas retained by the Spanîards for some
years. Yet this voyage was actually beneficial on another
account, by the discovery of a passa e to Spain from the

West Indies through the channe«I of BaLna, which- was fint
performed by thé pilot Alaminos. For the better understanding

the voyage of Ponce, it must bc observed that the Lucayo et
Bahama-slands consist of three groups. The frst, 'r Baha.

ma cluster gives name to the passage, and iri which the cur..
rents are most impetuous: The second is calied De los Orga.
nos; ùnd the third the Mari rs, wbich are next te the Ca s
de las 7"brtigas, or Turtle Keys to the westwards which last
are not to bc seen from any distance, being all low S'ands,
atýd in consequence many ships have perisbed on them,'and,
-all alon the Bahama channel, and on the islands of Tortu.

«Yas. Ný=nah in the i-land of Cuba and Florida, are south
and north of each other and between them are these* before.-
mentioned islands of Organcs, Bahama, Martyres, and Tor-

tugas, hav a channel with a violent curren t,, twenty leagues
across in iz narrowest part between Havannah and the

Wartyrs, and- fourteen leagues &om the.Martyrs to Flor-ida,
The widest part of this channel is forty leair u*es,- with many

sboals and deep channels, between these, but a& ne safe pas.
iagè for ships, and is only practicable fer canoes. . But this-

pusage om the Havannali for Spain., is along the channel
etr
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of Bahama, between the Havannah, the Martyrs, theLucayos,
andCape Canaveral.

No farther attemp* t appears to have been made towards the
conquest and seulement of Florida by the Spaniards, till the
year 1528, when Panfili) de Narvaez made a most disastrous
expedition to that country., which wili forrri the subject of the
ensuincr section of t1às chapter ; except that about the ycar
15251Y the licentiate Luke Vasquez de Ayllon sailed with three
ships for thatýcountry from Santjago in the island -of Elis.

paniola Vasquez arrived with his small armament at Cape
Santa Elena in Florida, where.he found an Indian town cal.

led Oýrftza; since named Chicora by, ýhe Spaniards, and a.
nother town in the neighbourhood called Guale, to which the

,Spabiards have giveu the name of Gualdape. At this place
is ther er Jorda% ýuo named from the pilot by whom it was

r
discoverqd, and where Vasquez lost one of bis ships. He
proceedeil- however in bis enterprise with the other two ships,

and landed two hundred men upon the coast of Florida -
but being himself unacquainted with military discipline, and

little rejarded by hi-s, men, his troq s were deféated by the
natives and mostly siain. The few who escaped retuÈned to
Hispaniola; sorne alleging that Vasquez was of the numbere
while others assert that bê as siain in Floridai In this un.

fortunate expedition, from hich great consequences ý bad
been expected, no other town but the two above mentioned
were seen in Florida; and by ihis disaster all attempts for

the conquest and seulement of that country were laid aside
for some time more especially as all ihe natives who had been
there met wit't appeaned p-cor and miserable, and, having very.

small quantities of gold and silver, and even what 'Little they'

bad appèared to have been brought ^to them -frOM relnote parts
of the country.

SIECTIOI; IL

.2 arrative ôf a Disastrous attempt le Panfilo de Narvaez to
conquer Florida ; together uît/z some account 2f' that

Country

Tx, abortive attempt of Panfila de Narvaez to supersede
Cortes in the command of the expedition agrainst - Me.-deo bas

bieen
s Henv-4 111 e67.
1, U IV. 274b
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ýeen already related. He afterwards endeavoured, to setde
a côlony at the Rio de las Palnias in the bay of Mexico,
whence he was expelled by the arrogance of Nunno de Guz-
M who had been appoinied governor of the adjoining pro

vince. of Panuco, and endeavoured to appropriate the terri-
tories belo

"ing to other.. in bis neighbourbood to bis own
nzn emolument in the most unjustifiable manner.

» 15,28, Narvaez sailed ftom Cuba with four sbips
and a brigantine for the conquest of Floi-ida, baving a force
of about four bundred men with eighty horses.- Durincr the

v.oyage, the squadron was carried aniong the shoals of e'-inar-
reo by the unskilfulneý,-,s of the pilot Meruelo, where the ships
got agrotind and remained for fifteen days constantly touchinfr

with their k-eels and unable to get intG deep water. At the
end of thiîs period a storm at south brought so large.an ac-
cession of water from the bay upon these flats that the ships
got of. At Guanigaanigo they encountered another storm in-

ýrhich they were near perishinz, and met with a third at Cape
Coriientes.- Three days after",àettirg to windward of Copé
St Antonio,. they were driven by contrary winds to within

'twelve leagues of the Havannah ; and when about to put in
there for shelter were carried back bv a south wind to the
coast of Florida, where they arrived'on the 12th of April,
and came -to anchor in the niouth of a bay where they could
perceive some Indian huts on the shore Alonzo Enriquez'
the comptroller of the armament, hailed the natives frora a

aî emall island in the bay,^ and procured from them, some lish
and -venison by means of barter.

Next day, Narvaez went on shore with as many men as the
boats could carry, and found the dwellings of the natives aban-
doned, one of them being large enough to contain three huii-
dred men. In the houses were found a number of fishiner
nets, and along with these a sort of tabor or drum, ornament
ed with gold bells. On the day following, Narvaez landed all
the rest of his men, and fortyý-two borses, the chers baving
died during the voyage. Narvaez took'formal possession of
the country in the narne of the king of Spain. Sonje of the
Indians drew near tbat day, but having noïnterpreter tbey
cou Id not be conversed with, though it appeared by their

threatening

2 Having no indications whatever of the placé of landing, it is quite impcs.
sible to attempt tracing the steps of Namez in hà short anddisastrous expe
flition to Florida.-E.
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threatening signs that theyîý warned the Spaniards to leave
theïr country, n the same day Narvaez marched ùorth.
wards into the country, with forty men and six horses, apd

came to a, large bay whiâ seemed to penetrate far into the
interior. Havinom halted at that place for the nigbt, .lie re-
turned next dayté the ships. The pilot Meruelo was sent

in the brigantine to find out a harbour for the -squadron,, and
to endeavour to procure ýprovisions. Having taken four

prisoners, some maize was shewn them, to tndeaviour to dis-
-cover if the natives were acquainted with that grain2 as none

had beén ýseen hitherto in the country. They accordin 1y
OiTered by signs to lead the Spaniardsto where some, ÜR

could beprocured, and guided them. to the town or vilLge
where they dwelt, where sonie maize was growing in a field

in the environs. In the same place, th-ey found som'e Spanish,
chests, in .each of whieh .. was a dead bod wrapped.up iny

painted deer's skins ; and as the commissary Juan Xuarez
considered this to be some idolatrous institution, he ordered

Ihe chests and bodîes to bé burned. They likewise.: fbund
sonie pieces of linen and woollen cloth, with several plumes
of feathers, which seemed to have come froru Mexico. and a
small quantity of gcdd. 'Beino, interrogated by siens whence

t1icse things 'were procured, 'the lndians.made týem. under-
stand by simil ar means that- there was orréat abundance of gold

a province at a verv ereat distance çalled Apalacize3
Twelve-leacrues from thence they came to an Indian town
consisting oflfteen houses, near which there was,()Fréatplenty

rnaize just ripe&* iarvaez and others were of opinion that
,they should march immediately into the interior-,.*-ýending the

Ships T'
S The name of Apalache is now given to. a large ba-y on the western c=t:

of East Florida, and towards its northern extrernity, the bortom, or northerzi
extremity of which is in lat. SO, N. and long. 67Q is' W, where a small
river named St Marks erters the sea. The river Apalachicola, likewise nam-
ed IL des Cahuilas, or Cataboche, rune into the western'part of the same
bay by two mouths, the easternmost of which is about fifteen =ùles S. W. of
St Marb River, and western mouth about twenty naîles farther to, the W. S.
W. The sar'e name is applied to the south'weste'rn extremiry of the great

=ge of mounzains in the middle states of North Axýei4ca; dividing the
Atlantic country from the western waters which run-into the Ohio, called
Blue.Mountains, Alleghany Mountains, and Apalacbean Mouxitains. These

last divide North Caroliiia from the -sources of the Tenassee and Cumberland
rivers. .-à part likewisé of Georgia, east fi-om the Apalachicola river, along
the northern boundary of East Floridaj is stilfnamed -the Apalachli
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ships in search of a safe harbour on the coast ; but the' trea-
surer of the expedition, Alvar Nunnez Cabeza de Vaca, ad-
vised that théý ëbould aU embark ùIl such time as a safe bar-

bour could be discovered. 'rhe ether opinion prevafled, ancl
the forces set out upon theïr march'on the Ist of
May, being about three huri(Ired foot and forty horse, every
man can-vinz two Pounds of :)iscuit, ýând half a po and of bacoli.

With oýIy Îhat scanty provision, t'bey procéeded for &teen
days, finding nothincy to eat in the countrïg- except some

,valinetdés Ekç those of Andalusia, and wi- iout seemig -any
bouse, or Indians in the whole way., At this time

ihev came to a river which they crossed, somc by jý,wlmrning
and othèrs o'n"rafts or flonts, wbich empIoyýxI them a wholè
daý in cowequence of the strenath of tlie current. They
were opposed by about two liuiidrted Indians on the opposite

bank, who only threatened them without comincy to, blow*s. S
these-ýthey t'ok six prisoners wlio conducted the Spaniards to
their dwellings, whére they fqund a considerable quantity of

Indian coi-n,'wbieli proved a g'reat. -relief to, their urýent ne-
-cessities. Fromthis pla* e two officers were sent, _.,with a 0-e-

tachment in search of the sea-coast, in 'hopes of establiishinop
a commufficati'n with the ships b_. u_ tý all they found* was a

éree- àrùy fit for récèiv'in g* canoes.
After a -short "Stay, they, raarchee, onwards in -quest of the

.,vala pýrte.d to be
province of A che, which the Indians bad re

i-icli in gold, . guided in the way by some of their prJsoners,ý-
.teite-. marchinfr fifteen days withotit meeting with any inhabi-

tants,- they tell in with aD Indian chief, who was dressed in a
pýinted deeis skin, carried on the back of one of bis subjectse
and attended by a great number of Indians, some of whom
went befýre hini- playing von a kind of pipes niade of reeds.

Ori beibg informed'b-v sign*s tbat the Span'ards'were in search
ýf the of Aýýache, he sèemed to intimate 'tbat hè
iýaS un enemyto the people of that êountry. Tfie.'Spap'iards
gave this cacique beads, hawk-befls, and other such trinkets,
and continued illeir March. They came that night to àriver
which was so rapici that-they durst not venture to cross it on

floats', and were tbe'r'efore obliged 'Io éonstruct % a .çapoe for
that purpose. Juan Velasquez venturcd to, attempt crossing

it by swimminc; bis horse, but both. were drowned, and the
1bdiàn'* atteridants on the cacique drew the drowned horse
fmin, the river and eat biin for their supper. On their arrival

4filie't'ovýn'belinzinz* to the cacique., they were supplied with
Inàian

ie-
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Indian corn, and next day were guided on -tbeir way fhrongh
thick woods, in which the road was obstructeil- bv irtany fal.

len trees, and the fragments of abers whîch bad bewen shivered
by lightning,, as the country was subject--to severe thunder»

storms. On the25th of.Jutie, Narvaez and bis people came
in sigtht of Apalache, without having been perceived by any
of the inhabitanth; and, though weary and hunkry they were
aR in highspirits, thinkin(r themselves at the end of their
labours, ahd that they ýshouJd find some great treasure in re-

compence of their fatigues. Some liorsemenimmediaiely en..
tered the place, in which they found only women'and chil-
dren; but the men soon retuimed and attacked them with
their bows and arrows, and were soon repuised, ýet killed the

comptrollers horse. This town of Apalache contained forty
low huts or cabins, enclosed, among thick woods and moras.
ses in which they found abundance of ma'ize, deer-skinsp
mantles, head-dresses for women, and stores for grinding

corn, but na güd. Ali the countryi from the place where the
Spaniards 49ded to Apalache was one continued sandy flat,

yet thickly ààekrnrrown with woods of walnut, lau'rel, liquid.
amber, cedar, savine, oak, pine, and palmetoe&; interpersed

with many swamps or morasses which wère very troublesome
to pass, and many faRen trees which lay athwart the way. In

their raarch they saw three different kinds of deer, hares,
rabbits, bears, and lions 4, with other wild beasts; and among
these an animal called the opossum, which carries its younz
in a pouch under the belly till they are able to shift for them'-
selves. The country is cold5, and has good Pasture for cat.
tle. In the woods and ma'shes throi;ý;h wfiich they passed
they saw many different kinds of bir_às, as geese, ducks,

herons, partridges, falcons, hawks, and many others. -Two
hours after the arrival of the Spaniards, the inhabitants of
Apalache came to demand their wive-,,; and chedren, all of

whom were set free ; but as the cacique was detained they were
much displeased, and came next day to assault the place, en.

deavourinc to set fire to their own houses, but on the appear.,
ance

4 Tt ils hardly necessary to say that there are no lions in America. The
Spaniards must accordingly bave given this narne to the cougary now calied
,.Lantl.ler by the North Americans, a very infàior species of'the ferme

à This must be considered as in -comparison with the cli=te of Cuba a4
Hispaniola, -to whia the S iards had been long accustoined, as the ch=tç

of Floiiea is certainly bot in 'r'eferece to, any pàýt of Euroýe."-z
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anceof the Spàniards they fied to the morasses;
a similar attempt was inaàe but with the same

The Spaniards rernained twenty-five days
during which time they made three incursions.
try to some distance., finding it every wheïe ill

di:fficu1tý,y penetrable, o * e to similar obstac
they hàà aiready encountered. From.týe caciý
lhad in cu-stody, they. were infôrmed that Apala
the best towns in these parts, and that ongoln
the land was worse and more th Peopled
thai: at nine days journey soutbwards there. waç
Aute near the seae inhabited by a tribe in am

who had plenty of provisions. Takin this iu
consideration, and especially as the ndîans of
them considerable injury by frequent assaults,
treated to their fortr'esses in the * marahes, the
termined -upon returning towards thesýýea. C

ï, day of their -retroggrade march, they were attact
dians while-passing across a morass, and several

horses were wounded, without lxing able tu -t
on eïr enemies, as they, always fled into the i

Indians were -of -Jar stature and well ma(le,
1', and. went entirely naled,. beinc, armed with bc

a mans *arm and twelve spabs tonfr. 71cy rw
raanner,..-under continuai assaults, for eight da,
of-which period they came to the town of' Auý
gçt Indian -corn> pompions, kidney-beans, _ anc

sions. From this place the treas»urer, Cabeza
sent- with a party to endeavour to find the s
back in three days, rçportii that the sea.was fi

had. offlv. ;been able to reac% some creeks whii
'deep in he. land. They had already travell
and eizhty leagues froin the place at which the,
in à1l which way they had seen neither moum

any thing which could be calied a hill". The
corne mach dejea A and very sickly, and no li
travel so as to en&avour to niake their way back

Jeft the ships in: whi ch iniserable condition it m

6 Théir wand had probably been in the country d t'
-k f Corgia) and the two rivers they crossed'

western pans
the Cakahoche and Melile ; but we bave no indications -froi
any conjecture as -Lo the part of the coast on which they b%,

; md next day
e-conâequences.
at - thii placee

into the caun-
1-in-habited and

cles, * with those
que whom they
ache was one of

ry-farther in-land
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ked by the In.
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water. * Ilese

very nimble,
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build some -barks for the purpose of making their wày- along
shore, in scarch -of the ships. They accordingîy constructed

five barks, eachof them twenty cubits long, which they caulked
with the husks of palmetoes,. making ropes of the manesand
tails of their horses, and sails of th eir shirts ;, but were, hardly
able to find enough of stones to, serve for ballast and anchors.,

They embarked on the 22d of Septeniber, after having
caten all their horses, and* having lost above' forty of theïr
men trom sickness, besides severai who were slain by thé tu.

dians. Their barks were hardly able to carry them,'and
they had no sailors arnong them to, direct theïr perilous -na-,
Vagation. . After, five days painful progress among intricate

creeh-s7, they came at last to an island, where they Jound, five
.canoes abai - idored, by the Indians, and on going into a ho'se

theyfound some d ried skates which were a very acceptable
thougyh scanty relief to their necessities. Proceeding onwards

witb the help, of th&e canoes, they suffered extremely for want
of 1 water, duririg which five of them died -in coinsequence -of
drinking.sea-water too freely. Owing to this necessity they.
were agaîn obliged to land on the continen4 where they found
ivater and fish ready. dressed in somè In(«Iian bouses. At nieht
these people attacked them, and the cacique. of Apalit7chè

whgta, they had hithertcý kept along with them made là
escape, leaving a . mande, of sables behind him so strongrly
scented with ambargris that it could be smelt from a co'si-
derable .distance. Obliged to reimbark, and the.,ýweatIher
proving stormy, the barks were all dispersed, and none of
them ever more beard of except that in whicli Cabeza de Va=
was, whîch was throwià ashore. Panfilo de Narvaéz and
inostof bis men were assuredly lost. in the storm5 or.destroyed
by the Indians on shore; though there was a fooiisli- report

lonrr current that-he bad penetrated to the South Sea.

SEcTio.N., IIL

;.4,dveiitures and wonderfzd escape of Cabeza de Maca, afteý the
loss rf) Na7-vaez.

WHEN cast on shore, as mentioned at the close of the for.
mer section,' Cabeza de Vaca and the people along with him

were

These inWiacies may possibly bave beer between MobUe Bayt and de
western bay of Sipirit'w Santo at the mouths of the Missirsippi.-E.
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lieved. by the Indians ; and on endeavourin« afyain -towere re C C
put to sea, tbe harik was overset, three of the Spaniards'
were drowned, and Cabeza and a few more got again on shore,

hâked and without arrns. On seeîng the i-niserable Plight of
these unhappy Spaniards, the Indians came to, them ;vitý pro.
visions, sat down by them and laniented their misfortunes,
çairied theÀn to their bouses, and made fires by the way to

warm theni, otherwise they must bave perished with *the
cold, as they were naïked and it was now the month of No-

vember. They were put into a bouse with a good lire, the
natives dan all niàht close by them, which the Spaniards

cin 
C

were.sadly afragid was a prelude to their being sacrificed next
day., But as' they were plentifully supplied with provisions

they.begran to, recover their spirits and confidence nex-t day.
CabezazDàe Vaca and bis companions were soon afterwards

joinKI by the Spaniards who had escaped from, the wreck of
another bark. At fir't they were in al] eighty men; but in a

.short time-their number was reduced tô fifteen, as they were
forced to Winter on the-island, exposed to excessive cold « and

grea scarcity of provisions. Owing to their- misfortunes.9
they called this, Isola de Mal-kado, or the isle of Bad-Luc- '.
1 The inhabitants of tliis island were of large stature, their
only weapons being bows and arrows. -Ile men had one of
theïr nipples bored, wearinz a piece of reed in the hole, and
-a sinùlar ornainent in their under lip. They dwelt in t1iis

island from-October to Ïebruary, feeding much on certain
root& In the months of November and December they caught

-,&h in a kind of wears inclosed with reeds; but these were
not to, be got at any other time. At the latter end of Feb.

ruary, when all the roots were.éaten, they were foreed to re--
Imove from the - island in search of food elsewhere. These

natives were extraordinarily fond of their children, the parents
and kindred lamenting for such as died durüng a whole year,
after which they completed the funeral ceremonies, and wash-e

ed off the black paint they bad worn in token of mourDing.
They did not lament for the death of the old, a.1legring that

they bad lived their time, and that they took away the food
which

i As we 'have no information in the text which could lead to suppose that
Çabeza ever çrossed the great riveý Missisippi, çitber before 1auding-on tkç
island of Mal-'had'o, ýer in his'subsequent journey to New Spain., the isle c14

Bad-tuck may have been to the west of the Missisippi.-e,
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which ouglit te go te the children. AU the dead were bu*riedp
ç7ý,cept the physicians z, whose bodies were burnt, and their
gshes kept for a, year, after whieh these. ashes were.. mixed
with water and drank by the relations of the deceased. Every

man was contented with one-wife,; but these physicians bad
usuail'y two or three each, who lived together very amîcablyý

When a man engages to-ýînarry the dauàhter of a'nother, he

gives. ber all he possesses, gnd sends te the father of bis bride
every thing he kills, and in return bis diet is sent him &om
the bouse of bis father-in-layr, as he is not p9rmitted te *enter
the house during the first vear of --the marri-ê. Should bis
father-in-law or any of the brothers of his wifé meet him during

that time, t4ey alwaysi look down and pass on without speak.
ing; yet in that period the woman converses freely with the

iather; or other 'relations of her husband. These customs are
observed both in the island of Mal.-hado and through all the
country of Florida for fifty leaýrues inland. M7ben a son or
brother dies, the people of the bouse will rather stgrve thau
go in ýtuest-o"nv thing to eat during three months, in aIL---
which time the râations of the family send in all Wat is ne-
cessary for their sustenance. , Owing te this, several families

-in Màl.ha'do were in cereat straits ýi1e the Spaniards resided
among theme as niany bad died and the survivors strictly obmP
serv;e« the'Custom. irhe houses in -the island were* of mats,

and strewed with oys.ter shells, on which they lay at night. $tark naked round the fire. The inhabitants of the province
of Tecresta3,reaching frein the Marty.rs te Cape Cannavera4
feed better than those Indians'amongg whom Cabeza resided,
being extraordinarily expert fisber5. Two of them will venture
out in a small canoe te attackwhales when any are seen upon
the coast. One of them steers or po4ffles the canoe; while
the othèr5 being provided with two or three stakes and a

mâUet, leaps into' ihe sea as soon as he ýees a whale rise to
the surface; gets'upon its bead, gnd immediately drives one
of the stàkes into one. of the spiracles or blowing boles by
whicÉ the whale breathes. The whale immediately dives to,
the battom ; and- when forced te come up aggrain te breathe,
he repeats the operation and pluas up the other spiracle, so

that

2 So called ýY the translator of Herrera, but pýrhaps these -were a kind
cf -priests or c*njurers.-E.

In swne modern maps 7égesti is considgred as- the sc;ithýern çxtremity
eft province of East Flo'r*da.-E.
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that it ýcannot get liteath and is soon seocated. When the
whale dies, they fasten a line of withes or twisted branches to

its neck, and tow it to the shore, where it serves a long while
for thein to feed upon.

Cabeza de Vaca and the remnant of his. unfortunate com.
panions remained in the isle of Mal-hado till the end of April
i à 29, by .which time all the food in the island being devoured,
the whole population was foreed by hunger to go over ' to the
continent of Florida, wh*ere they fed upon wild berries, The

Spaniards were obligged to act asphysicians to, the natives, as,
otherwise they were refused food. In the cxercise of this pro-

fession,. they m. ade the 4p of the cross on the parts affected,
recitin(P'the -pater noster, and prayed to God to heal their pa-

tientsw.ho all affirmed that they. derived great benefit from
these ceremonies,. and supplied the Spaniards with food in

return.. ;There were two languages used among these natives
within a verylittle distance, Ahose who spoke the one being

called ýeapoqzws, and the others Han. When the. natives hàp-
pened to meet togrether after a long separation, they would
often sit down and wee for half an hour before they begganj P
to converse.

AU the remaining ýSpaniards, to the number of fourteen,
ýg!ient away:along the coast, 1eaviný,, Cabeza de Vaca bebind,

who happened to, be sick :and ulla le to travel. On his re.
covery, he had to, search arnong -the water for roots 4 oli which

lie: to support hims*elf. Wearied of this uncomfortable manner
of litè, and beibg entirely naked, he went 'away among a
tribe called the Charrucos,* who dwelt among mountains,

where he fared ' eh bâter, as merchant, Loing
mu he turned

'bout front place to place bartering such tbincis as theywant
ed, and, in, this way he travelled. over forty or fifty leagues of

the coast. He dealt in sea-shells like those of snails which
j weire used as beads, and in a différent kind of shells wbich

were uséd instead of knives ; and in réturn for. tbese he pro-
cure d- deer-skins, vermillion, and ochre, with which the natives

paint themselves, flints for pointing arrows, a kind of bitu-
men with which these arrow heads arc fastened, and reeds

with w1hich. the arrow shafts are made, as aiso tufts of deers
liair dyed red, which are used as ornaments. 13 means of

-this

7 4 Probably the translator has mistaken t7ne original ofýàzis passage, and
j

Cabeza may have searched for sheil fish adhering to the roots of u= undw

j
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ffiis tradeCàbeza de Vaca had liberty to, go wherever he
pleased, and was well received wherever he went, receiving
provisions in return for his merchandize.

Cabeza de Vaca continue& in this mode of life to the year
1535, alw,,.iy.s well entertained, and always travelling 'towards
the south west to gain ground in hopes of' recraining his lib&ý
by getting out of the country into Mexicos. Though naked
-in alon and enduring much hunfyer and cold, he enjoyed

ýhis liberty, and reinained six years in that part of the cou nîtry,,
always in hopes of being able to brinom away his two remainincr
countr men, Oviedo and Alanis, who had tarried in they
island of ial-hado. At length Alanis died,_ and he set

along with Oviedo. Coming to a creek near a mile in breadth,
supposed by them to be that called Del Eýpýtu Santo", they
were informed by some Indians that they would findthrce
men like themselves f.ir'ther on, whose names they.told. They

also said that the Ind ians had slain -Orantes, Valdivieso-,
Huelva, Esquibel, and Mendez7,; but ihat the three who
still lived were very Ï11 used, espeèW.l , by the »ys, who

kicked, beat, and abused thein for their amusemen At this
time the Indians treated Cabeza and Oviede very il,, so tha ' t
Oviedo went back along with some ef the natives, but Cabeza
stayed and they two never met more.

Two days after the departure of Oviedo, the Indians -w:i*th
whom Orantes resided came to the banks- of thiscreek to eat
nuts, on which they fed,-two months of the year. Orantes
went to visit Cabeza who, had been hidden by some Indians

who, favoured'him, and it was a great satisfaction to these
friends to, raeet, though in great trouble as bein& naked and

miserable in a land of savages. They agreed to endeavour
to, proceed to the south-west, but to, rernain with the Indian-
tiü the nuts were consumed, and then to, remove, along -wiffi
the m. to another place where they fed upon tunas ; because if
they should attempt to èscapé the Indians would kill them

All

5 Herrera, V. 92.

6 It is quite impossible to form any reasocable conjecture as to the sir

wation of this creek, which could not be the bay of Espiritu Santo in East

Plorida, nor that of -the same name nearly opposite in Wee>t Florida ar the

-Mouth, of the Mssisippi.-E.

7 There is considerable difficulty to, anderitand the translation fiere, as

Mr Stevens does not seem to have understond his original. Orantes ap'pearr,

în the sequel to have been still alive; but we'must take the trans.lation as itt ýÎis, not having the -original to, consult.-E.
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All the rest belonging to, the expedition bad perished, some
lhaving been stoned to, death by the natives, and others

drowned, among whom was Panfilo de Narvaez, as Ficueroa,
who wàs present, related, ta Cabeza. Among these indians
who fed upon tunas they endured much. hungeyer, as there was
not enough for thein all. In that. country there were grey
and black wild cattle of low stature, like those of Barbary3
h àving very long hair, but their flesh was coarser than the
beef of Spain. Having concerted to make their escape, the
Indians among whom they lived had a qu.arrel on account of
a woman, and partect compan so tbat the Spaniai-ds wereY5,
obliged ta separate Jikewise, but agreed ta meet acrain at the
sa place next year, whicli they did accord gly, but were
affln separated on the very day when they meant to have fled.
liret they appointed ta meet ag-*n on the ist of September,

when the moon was full. Two of them came on the .13th
ehd Orantes on the Uth, when they actuaflySed. CoMing
to a tribe of Indians called Avares, they were well received
and procured plenty of provisions, as these people had learnt
that die Christians perfbrmed cures. That same night three

Indiains came ta wait upon them who were troubled with pain-s'
ni -their heads, desirinfr Castillo to cure them, and as soon as

he had blessed them. with the sicrn of the cross they became
well; in reward for which they brougbt tunas aud venison,

and blazed abroad the w ânderful curés which had« been per-
forraed upon them by the strancrers. In conse uence of this
so many persans caine ta be cured, and bro t with theni

such ab ' undance of provisions that the Spaniards knew not
lhow to dispose of it, andthe Indians made a solemn dance'

VÏ for joy of the cures. The Spaniards intended to, have pro-
ceeded farther, but on beinir infformed that t'he côuntry

through whicli they meant ta travel was desert, the tunas all
eatený--,and, the cEniate excessively cold, thev' azreed to re-

Main with the Avares all winter, who-went fivedays journey
into-the country tafeed on a sort of fruit calied yeros. Wheý

they had settled their habitation near a river, many Indians
came with. théir sick ta be cured by Castiflo, who' blessed thein
and praýed ta Gad to cure them, as this was the only means
they.bad for subsistence. Next morning the were all wAy
to the great sùtisfaction -and astonishraent of the Indians an di-
for which the Spaniards rieturned'thanks ta God, confiding
that he would deliver them out of their nuserable bahdage*eparting from the Avares, the Spaniatds icame to certain

tribes
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tribes of Indians called 111alicentis, Siesolas, and dtoyos', arflong
whom. their wonderful cures, were already known, -Sq tliat
many sick persons were brought to them. But as Castillo

wls a man who feared God, and despiaired of being able to do
thérn good on account of his unworthin ' ess, Cabeza de Vaca
was oblicred to officiate in bis stead. Taking along wiLh him.
Orantes and the mulatto Estevanillo, he went to- visit a sick-
pers-on in a verý danger'us condition, bein almost dead,,

Jhis head,- and no pul g -M
with his eyes turned i se ; and so con

fident were the Indians of bis approacliing death that bis.

.bouse was already pulied down according to their custorn on

such occasions. - Cabeza took off the mat from the dying man,

prayed to God to restore him to heaith, and wlien lie li-ad

several times blessed the man and breathed on bini, the - at-

tendants presented hira with a bow and arrows and a basket of

tu-rias, conducting him to cure others in the saine manner.

After this the Spaniards returned to their quartiers, and were

informed by -the Indians that the dym*g man. had frot up,

spoken to his friends, and eaten with them, and thatInall the

rest of their patients - were in perfect, health. The fâme of

these cures spread. over ail - the country, so that rnany other
sick persons were brought to thera * to be healed, bringincy

preserits of provisions. According to their account, thee
Spaniards remained eight inoons among the Avares, neither

Orantes nor Estevanillo baviricy yet performed any cures,

though so much importuned that they were at -Jength forced

to comply, being called the children ol -the suti. Being intent

on prosecuting their journey, they fled one days journey into

the country of the Maliconas, wliere they ffed for twelie days

on a small kind of fiuit till the tunas were riPeQý Having lj
endured much hunger there for some time, they were direct-

ed to the habitations of anotlier ' tribe which spoke the same

language. To add -to their sufférings, they lost their way,

and it rained very mucli which distressed thern greatly, as

they were entirely naked. They rested that night in -a wood,

where they roasted tunas as food. Next Morning, wlien en-

deavourin(y to find out their wa , they met a number of wo.

men and children' who ail ran away- to, call the men, who con- - kui
ducted tbe Spanlards to their village, consisting of fifty houses.

The natives gazed on the strangers with inuch fear and ad-

miration, touching their.faces and bodies; and when reco-
vered from their fright they brought theïr sick to be cured by

thern
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them, 'and even for5ore from eïating themselves that they
might supply the Spanîards with food.

So ,-,,rrc>at is the want of food in all the country from the isle
of Mal -hadi) ta this district of the Maliconas, that the natives
are often three days without eating on which account it is,
the custom of mothers to stick-le their children till twelve' years
of cre, and they never have any intercourse with -their bus.

banIs, tiU two years after delivery. When a'married pair do
not agree, it is customary for thern to part and form new
connections, but this is never done when they have children,

When the men fall out among thernselves they ouly use their
fins or cudgels, never employing-!heir bows and. ïarrows in
private broils; and on these occasions the women only ven-
ture to, interpo-e to part thein. These IndLins are very brave,
and are as vigilant against their enemies as the best soldiers in
Europe. Thev dic ditches, throw up entrenchments, make
loop-holes, Iay.a;ý%ushes, and use various stratagems wiLh
great art and patience, usually killincr each other by surprise

in the night. They are very crue], are always ready. on Uny
alarm, and are watchful. 

of opportunities 
to take reveng 

ai

to, in advantage over any want of foresight in their enemies.
ýV en actually engaged in battle, they bave a strange manner

of skipping about froin side to side, ta prevent théir eilemies
ûorn taking aim, and they shoot their arrows in.--a stoopina

posture,- to prevent being observed. Their lancruages are ext>
ceedingly various,' changing almost at each town.

Con-àng to another town, the Indians brought, their chil-
dren to, touch the hands of the Spaniards, giving them meaï
made of a fruit like carobs, which was eaten a ong with a
certain kind of earth, and was very sweet and agreeat)le. De-,
parting froin thence, after pusing a great river theý water of

which reached to their ýbreasts, they came to a town of an
hiindred bouses, whence the people came out to meet thein

with-great shouts, clapping their hands on their thighs, and
makincr a kind of music by -meains of hollow gourds. with

stones in them. These Indians received them with rreat
kindness, ca them to their bouses without su&ringý

their feet to, Zicnue ground, and great numbers flocked to,
them to be blessed. - Next day they continued their journey,
and were well'received. by the next Indians»,, Who supplied
them. with plenty of venison, and broughtý their sick to be

cured. They were equally well treated by the next succeed'
incr tribe, by whom so great, rejoicing was made for their ar-

rival,
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.rival, tllgb% tbe. colild not sleep for the noise, Tbey olmerve&
a stran gre custom atnopg all these Indiana, who,. when they
escorted the Spaniards tu another tribe, alwa undered the
hou-ses the c me to. Cabeza and Ws companions were

onc Y ad nt
Much c rne. this; but those who had Jost sheïr gouâ

in this manuer made quite lialit of the mgtter, desiring them
not to be- troubled at i4 as they would rep4y th-emielves farther
en amonz tiribes who wcre very rich. At this pýc e the Spa-
niards be-gan to perceive a chain of mount4ilps whieli. they
thought extended towards New Spain, and to which they now
directed thek journey accompanied by fbe Iiidîans,- who, pil-
laged as %yberever they went. Whç.p, their guides ret.

tired, their new hosts, presented the Spgniirds with such'
thinem as they had hidden, being beads, vermillipo, and some
iim- ilba-gs of silver.'-

,Atthisplacethe Spaniards agreed not tç>.,lnakce for the
mountainous count7,- wliere the inbal)ita4ts were reported to

ýë férocious, but to continite in the jow çountry in which the
people were extremely cpurteous. Many- men -gnd ýWQMej1

lo4de.d with wgter bore theni couipany, pnd their authority
Nas Ço.,Izreat.tlint no one would presume'to driok witbout

ýbeir-L;ýye-, In this part -of theïr jourpey tb,çy ýp-roceeded
theW-Lndiangujdeîý

gp,4 Wpre sqpplied with some ineal tnade".,, of Ipffian -corn, by
gmen. About sun set they cg e to a * illgge of abgq

twenty bouses, where'the inhabitants -were- ý'n - areat fe-gr. of
,ping plundered, by their jzpides; but were ne rL-jpjçe>d., op

seeipg tlýçm come aigne. Next raorninir, whein- t1je $pgpi4rdý
%yere kýboqt to delxirt,,,.the inhabitants of the fgrm« towg

=me in a body and plundered that in whiçh they hgd- -
ehe ffight; telling the inha-bit4nU that -these strangprs we
childriQn.of the-sun a4d cured the sick, thoggb.;Lbjç ti>,destioy
the 'ali, ap4theirefor' that they-inust be respect-ed--,the
tg d the likewise to go and plunder thp. pee to acçording

.ýo. custpm, --=d to cgrry the strîmgers on their way.* T1ý_#
-Spaniards were accordinacrIv well treated by this tribe, whp
carried tbein on for, threèrj à4ys to a place liaving inany bousesý
sççding somç before to giyie a4 acgount -of 1whet the others
_gd- said of the Spaniard', to which -ibey added'mpch of theïr

own invention, being fond of novelty and inuch. addicted to,
lying, especially where . any advantage was-- expected. -The

Spaniards were well received, and * their guides plundered as
much as they could find and then -returnêd to their'own habi-'

VOL. Ve tationse
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tations. From this place the Spaniards travelled above :âfty
léa,,c-rues along the face. of a mountain, and came to a town of

fbrýY bouses, « in one of which . they were shewn à large copper
hawks-bell ornamented with a face, which these people va-
lued hârbly, saying that they got it from a neighbouring tribe.
,Travelling fi-om thence seven leagues over a mountain, the
Stones of whic- were iron ore, they came to some bouses -on-
the banks of a river, where the principal men came out to

meet them, baving tbeir children -on their backs, and pre-
sented the Spaniards. with sme bags of fine sand and pow-
dered antimony, with which they daub their faces, and gave

therh also beads and cloaks made of dressed skins. The food
at thiý place was tunas and the kernels of pine apples, better
-than'those of Spain, but smaller, as were the trees8.

At this place a manwas brought to Cabeza who bad been
-wounded by an- arrow, the point of whîch as he said had

reached1is hcart and gave hiln much pain, being stiR there,
ýand hè was- to aU appearance in extreme danger. Cabeza

opened his-breast with a knife and extracted the arrow bead
-with much difficulty, after which he stitched up the wound

and staunched the bIeRding with the serapings of a cows hide.
Irhe point of the arrow was exhibited all'over the country,
and- caused much rejoicing. After some' days, Cabeza re.
znoved the stitches, and, the man was. quite sound, declaring

Ihimself free, of pain. This cure acquired the' Spaniards -sô
great reputation that they could do any thing they pleassed.
Frèm this place they proceeded _f roiA so, many different

tribes that it were tedious and indee impossible to mention
them all;- and aU the way each tribe aý they conducted -the

.Spaniards to ' the next, plundered their neighbours in'succes.
sion. 71réugh the whole»Journey the Spaniards had so much

sompm that they knew not how to turn themselves. During
-theïrJourney the Indians killed many deer, hares, pi,,ueons.,,
and other birds by means of their arrows and spearsý all of
wbfch they *resented to the'Spaniards, and would not use
them ýfbr their own necessities without leave. Sometimes they
-were attended by above four thousand pemns at once, which

was extremely troublesome, as none -of them, wo.uld either eat
or

s This surely is a mistake of the traÉsIator, as-pine,ý'ppIes do not grow
-cm trees, ner are their kernels the edible part. It mayý possibly bave been
pine nuts> or something of a similar kind.-E.
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or drink till the Spaniards had blesse& the food and drink and
breathéd on thetn.

The3r travelled iii this zËanner for upwards of thirty leagues,
at le end of which-the mode of tbeir reception was consider.
ably clian,ýdý as tbe-Indians who accompanied thém ceased

plundering; yet the tribe at which they arrived offei-ed eve.ry
thincr they had,'which was divided aniong the escort, whoýD ý1

then returned to"their own dwellings, and this tr'ibe reéôvered
what they had Lriven away in a simîlar inanner on accompany-
ing the Spaniards to the next tribe>- In the course of their
journey liowever the Spaniards had'to travel for more than
fifty leacruesSirough a criaggy inovntainous country, ývhere

thev suffered eeremely for %,mnt of food, till at len-.crth they
arriv ' ed at a plain country where they met with a kind recep.
tion, and whérè their escort received abundance of goods and
provisions and, then rèturned to their own habitatiôns. Aý
the, pecq)le farther on were at wc with -the. tribe *bere the

Spaniards then were, two women were sent on to U-1foiin the
bostile tribeof the approach of the Ch rilistians, as it wàs usuai
among these people, even when at war, to continue an inter-

course of trade by means of their women. Continuing theit
journey, the Spaniards were intlined to chancre thé route iné rè

to ý the, northwards, as no person came to méet them from th e-
tribe to which the women were sent.4, but the Indians ;vho,
accompanied thein objected to this measure, as they allegged
that the natives in that direction were wkkedand crue], and

that besides they would ý be unable to procure food or water.
As the Spaniards were- displeased at this interruption, the
Indians déclared themselves ready to go with Ithem wherever

they were pleased- to command, even tbough sure th per]4sh-il,
mid they accordingly went on,; but as maty Of the Indians

fell sick, and ei«h't' ýÉ theiii died in this part of the jourineyq
the other tribes were - thrown into great consternation,, believ-
ing'that thev should all die upon being visited-by the Sýaniards.
S6 great was the dread and reverence in which the Spaniards
were held by'theý Indians, vehoimaol'ùed they were the cause*

of -the- sickness and death of their countrymen,, that they ear-
nestly entreated the Spaui'ards -not -t'O be angry with them.,

Cabeza de, Vaca and bis companions became apprebensivë'_
that th1ýs moriality might- estrange- the Indians from. them,
and therefore.prayed earnestly to, God to put, a stop to the"

sickness, and*accordingly aR who were sick. began immedietèly
to recover.

Three
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Three days jouimey from thence, -Orantes and -EstevaniBowent under the guidance of a female slave to, a villa,-me in whichher father lived, and where. they saw the first bouses thatwere built in.any thing like re ular ordei, the inhabit'9 ants ofwhich cultivated kidney-beans, pompions, and maize. Cabezade Vaca and his companions went to -this place, dismissingtheir former- conductors. At this town a new custom beganamong the natives. Instead of comina out to meet the a-SPniards as had been the case hitherto, ile inhabitants were aliseated in their homes, hanging down their heads with theirlair before''« their eyes, and all their goods in- a heap in thénu sý«ddle'of thé floor, liting all they ppsses ed to thestra4gýrs; These na' s industriou'.%tives werewell haped andand their là ùguage easily comprehended. The women and-such men as were unfit for war were dressed in'-mantles; rnadeof deerskibs. - After remaining two days among these ID-dians whodirected them to go in the first place up a river to,the northwards,. where they wo'Id. find abundance of wildcattle3 'and the'.'- to, turn westwards-e. in whicli. direction theiiatives.,èultivated maize. Following this direcfion, they pya-Sor ' '-four'dèd -bi'rt 
till thev camecee t y days across the countryeat e#gth to the- SouihSea. journey thetbis SpaniardsýZ 'a sufered prodigious hardships and were re ' duce tremityby_ ýarnine, haii'g to, pass through the territories of a, tribewhich feeds on pounded'straw for a considerabW portion ofthe year, and thýy_ had tLe misfortune'to come arnong themat that p At length they carne to a better country, inwhich.the 'ativëi had tolerable houses,, with plenty àf corn,pompions, -and kidue -1eans, the people being- decently dressedin. cot on m t es. From this place their fàrmer conductorsreturned ývel1 pleased with the things theyProcured accoi-dingto the usu'al- eustoras among the natives. Cabeza, and -hiscompanions travelléd above au hundred le ues with'muchsatisfàét. n in'tliis coumry, bléssingr ôugh10 Qçý for having br t.them--at léngr,th iâb a land of pleùtý as, besides vegetable f6odin abun dance, thé ý2atives killed.venison and other game, andres 

aniard,ented th s with cotton mantles, çoi-al beads pro-cured from. -th South Sea, tuýquoise stones, and. severalarro' héads made of emeralds,- ývhich tkçy 'PrOC14re4 ûoiù anei,,hbôuring nation in.-exchangg for various coloured, plumesof feathèrse
In this country the women were more -Modestly clothedit erto 

seen. 
Eve'

th= any they had hil ry person, w ether sick
or

ilî
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or well , came to the Spaniards to be blêssed3 believing theni
to be men come down, from he'aven, so that theîr authority

was unbounded among the natives. It fortuhately. happened
that the Spaniards could.make themselves understood wherever
they went, although the ouly knew six of the Indian Ian.

guages, which would bav * e been of little use if Providence bad
not preserved them, considering the vast multiplicity of lan-,
"narres spoken among the detached tribes of America.C the tribes who happened to be atWh ' erever they travelle

war i*mediaté]ý made j)eace at their aliproach, that they
miglit have the opporti.1nity of seeing the' Christians ; who

thus left them, all in amity, and exhorted them *herever'they
went to worship the one only true God who had cré ated -tbe

beaven and earth, the sun, rnoon, ànd stars, and all - aber
thiùgs, and fi-om whom proceeded all blessing The Spaniards

likewise earnestly urged thom to refrain from - injur ing one
another by going to war or,-t,,,ikiii 'z away the goods'of oilers,

with many similar instructions, ali of which were -ell receiv-
ed. The whole c0'untry albiig this coast seemed well peopled,
and abounded in provisions, as the nativessowed maize and

-idney beans tbrice a-year. In one àt-Own the natives used
poisoned arrows, theil- points being dipped in the juicë of

some kind of fruit or plant. At this place they staid, three
days ; and after a days journey, coming to another- tûwù, they
were obliged to stop fàr fifteen days, owing to the river being

in flood.' At this place Cast-illo observ'ed an Indian who had
a sword buckle and a horse shoie hangring from his neck, who

alleged tbat he got them ftom beaven ; but on being farther
intérrogated, he said that sôMe bearded nien had come froin

heaven to, -that river, liavina homes, spears, and swords, who
had gone aaain to, sea, wbezDi-c tbey and their spears plunged

'5 but appeared after-,,,ards aboý,e it agaïn.
uDder water, Cabeza
and his companions joyfuily gave -than«ks to ýGod for heari*n'g
some news of Ch'stian*s after%-t'heir long and distressing sojpur-
amonc the barbarians, and liastened on theirjourney to find

jhem. the sooner, tellincy all.the Indians that they were going
to order ihese beàrded men not to, kill or iuake slaves .of the
natives nor to do them. any barm.

In continuincr their journey they passed through a cônsi-
derable extent of fruitful and agreeable côuntry, which was

totally destitute of inhabitants, all the India'ns having fled to
the mountains for-fear of tbe Spaniards. T,:bý_-y came at lena-th
,w the top of a hill where a great nùmber oÉ Îndians b -ad with-

drawn
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drawn, who presented them with a vast quantity of corn.,
which they gave ýo the poor fainisbed natives who had escort-

Continuing thei they observed
ed them tbither. r journely,
many indications' of Spaniards having been in the country,

and'they pressed onwards giving praise to God that their loug
and miserable çaptivity seemçd near a close. One day, while
Cabeza'and Estev a-nillo were in advance, accompanied - by

f h horsemen, who
eleven Indians, they'overtook our Spanis

were much astonished ait being accosted in their own language
by persons in their stranze Lyarb and- appearance. Cabeza

requested to be conducted to t eïr commander, Ipiego de AI-
cayaz, who informed him thev were iiow in New Galicia, andop

id ýe1.îi about thirty leagues from « the town of San Miguel. Castine -
and Oran tes then came up, attended by above six hundred
of the Indians who, liad deserted their habitations from fear of'
the Spaniards. By their rneans al] the others were induced
to return to their bouses in peace and to sow the ]and. Ca-
beza and bis three companions having talken lenve of the In-

àîans who accompanied them with many thanks for their pro-
tection, fa-týer to a place called

l' travelled't,ý,enty-fivé leagues
Culiàcan". where thev arrivéd muchspent with long fatigue

and after having endýred* m'uch bunger and thirst during their
àrduous and anxious peregrinations'throu,(,r,4 ýhe vast wilder-

ness from Florida to New Galicia.
Melchior Diaz, who was captain and alcalde of the pro-

î vince, recei Y3 rivin cr praise toved them.with sin"ular humanit
-d f -delivered thein out of their tedious and miser-

< able captivity, and -requested them to use their endeavours to
appease the Indians of that part of the country, yýho were in

ý ef is against the Spaniards. This they most readil uzider-
iook, and sent messages by soine of the Indiau to the nei-ah-

Ibou*ng c-àg.i4aei, three of whom came to CuÙaSn attenââ
ty thirty In&ans, bringing presents of featýérs* and emeralds.

In conversation' with thosé lndians about their'rel* 'ous be-;A)
lief,

4 Culiacan,,cr Ruekolhuacan, pn a river of t7he sarne name which dis-
ckarges itself intothe» Verrnilion Sea ýr Gulf of Caffornia, is - in - lat. 240

Jý .5o' N. long. 106Q 4o' W. in the province of Cinaloa. CabezadeVacaand
bis companions had therefore foUmied an oblique course frorn the north-east
in the south of Louisiana entiiely acrow the continent, to tbe south-west2

kom'àbout'the latitude of sic to 2591oth north'; a journey in au probabi.
1, Ï_ rity exceeding 120o English rnile's in a straight line. The beginning of their

journey seernsto havè been toi the west of the Mssisippi, a * s ihat great river
is not mentioned; neither indeed do we fi'd- any indications of tfie Rio Bravo
del Noi m3 which Ùiey mùst accessarily fiave c. .-. E.

_Aý
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lief, they -Éaid they believed. in* a being named Aguar, the
lord of a tlags, who resided in heaven and sent them. rain
when they prayed to him foî-'it; such being the tiadition they

had learnt üom their fathers. Cabeza told them that Agzýar -
was GOD the Creator of heaven and earth, who disposed all

things according to his holy wiE, -and who, after this life, re-
warded the good and punished the wick-ed. He exhorted
them therefore to believe henceforwards in this only true God,
to return to their houses and live in peace', tio build a bouse
for the worship of God after the manner of the Christians,
and when any Spaniards came to visit them, that they should

Meet them, with crosses in their bands, and not with bows
and arrows; promising, if they did this, that the Spaniards
would be their zood friends and would teach -them every thing-

ught to liýnow, that God might make -them hathey o ppy in
the next life. All this the Indians engagged to perform. Ca.
beza de Vaca and his companions went oýn from Culiacan for.
San Miguel '11, attended by a few Indians, the natives by the

way coming ont to meet them, in great numbers with presents,
whom they exhorted to become Christians as tbey were now
subjects to the king of Spain. They all received these advices
in the most fýiendjy manner, requesting to bave their children.

baptized. While on the r.oa4 they were overtaken by AI.
caraz, by whom. they *were informed that all the deserted

country through. which they had lately travelled was again
well piopied and in peace, and. that the Ir)d,;qns were.all oc-P

cQpied in sowinz their lands.
Çabega de Vaca and his companions judged that the extent

of country through which they had travelled, from. Floridà on
the Atlantic to San Miguel on the South Sea, could not be
less than two hundred leagues as they declared upon oath
before 'a notgy at San Miguel on the 15th of May 15:36,
-before.whom likewise they subscribed a narrative of all the 'à

incidents of théir wea-ry,,pilgrimage. ' After resting fifteen
days in $au Migqel,. tbey proceçded to the city of ýOmP-Os-

tella,

Io San Miguel is not to be found in * the most recent inap ?f New Spain
by M. de Humboldt; that name may possibly have been given to the city
of bîaýaüan,, in lat. e3Q 15 N. on the coast"of Cinaloa.-E.

i i Two hundred Spanish leagues of 17-ý. to the degreey or about soô
English miles. It has been already stated in a former note that the direct
distance they had travelled couldnot be lets than 12 oo miles probably 16oe
aUcwinfr for deflectionsé-E.
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telkiz, a distance.of an hundredleagues, where Nünnô de-
kindly received and

'zman theh was, by whom they were
furnished *itb c1othes andaU other necessaries. Frorn thence

they went to Mékicoe where they arrived on -the 22d of July,
aüd 'Met wiffi 'a courteous reception from the viceroy, Don
.Antonin de Mendoza. Leaving Castillo, and Estevanfflo at
Mexico, Cabeza de Vaca ind Orantes proceeded, to Vera.
Çruý, whence they pac-sed éver into Spain in 1557*

13We learà frora -Herrera that Alvar Nunnez Cabeza de
Va' ca was wnt out in '1540 as Lyovernor of the incipient Spa-
nish settlements on the Rio Prata, in which expedition be'Was

accompanied by his formet companion in diereîis Orantes.
In the year 154,5, he was made prisoner by « some mutinous

officers of the colony and sent into Spain, where his conduct
was cleared by the council of the Indies, yet be -was not te-
stèred te his goverment.,

SECTION IV.

Narrative of a new gttemvt to Con quer Fkiida by -. Ferdinand
de Soto 1.

FERDINAND Dt- SOTO, had sereed with uluch reputati on in
Castilla de] Ore and Ni-car u , and went with %arro

upon the conquest of Peru, ataing even promoted for bis
wo:eth arid +çalour t* the di'stinguished office of lieutenant-ge-

pend ùndér Fizarroe On the breaking out of the disturban-
ces

12 San W-igSl and CbMpostella are both omitted in the inott recent nup
of New, 8ýaiî by Hpmboldt, though boih are iiiserted in Govemor Pownalls
Map of Nýrth Aperica; in which Sari Miguel isplaced about 27 miles S. E.

boýn -euliacaË,, and Cô;npçýstélla ýos0 iniles S'É. E. :from San Miguel; ail
thrèe Mr the western ceast of New- Spain, de former in the province of
jOuliacan> tÈe latter in that ef Guadalaxara.-E.

I S lierreMp V. 3429 390e 4042.
Herrerap. , V. 2oz--*sg.-This narrative, as will be seen by the series

of quotations from lierrera', ils broken down by that writer into detached
fragmeýts, in consequence of rigid attention to chrowlogical order. In the

present ins=ce these are arranged into one unbroken journal, but with no
bther alie'ratio' in the text. It is one of .the most curicus of, our early exý.
pèdÎtions of discoveryj,'beariný strong internal evidence of having been
taken b ý Herrera from an original journal, and ' so icar u wie know he

rever been adcýited into any former Collection.-E.
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ces between the factions of Pizarro and- Albaàc«rog* be *as s6ý
rouch disgusted that he returned into Spw'*n, without baving.
acqu'red the riches that bis services and good qualitiés de.
served, consideringthe immense wealth which was found in YÏ

Pem . Aspiring to ândertake some brilliant, enterprise suited
to bis lofty geniusý- he petitioned the kingp to be ftllowed to un.

,dertake the conquest of Florida, which was readily granted
to hint, as he was a person of experience, of a fine presence
and gracefui carriage, and well fitted by the strength of h%
,constitution to encounter the bardships incident to such ka.

zardous enterprises.- Siïicè'-tlie en*tire failure and destruction
of Panfilo de Narvaez and his armament, as already related,
no one had hitherto offered to atterript the reduction of that
country till now. Arnoncr the terms granted to Soto on this
occasiong he was appointed, governor of the islarnd, of Cuba,

which was to serve as a place of arms from whence to conduct
the. intefided conquest éf Florida. On the desig"n of this en-

terprise, being made publie, near,a thousand men were soon
raised for the expedition, ainoncr whom were many gentle-
men of Lood birth,. encouraged b the reputation of the com-

.znander,,j and the hopés of acquiring wealth.
Ten ships were fitted out nt San'Lucàr for carrying 'out the

troops an JLal' the necessary stores, which set sail on the 6th
of April 1538, accompanying thé fleet for New Spain, the

whole belng--u-n-der--the supreme command of the adelantado.
Ferdinand de Soto so far as gie-island--of Cuba, after which
the jota *as to be comnianded hy Gonzalo de -- Sa'l,-izar,---the
factor of New Spain. Tc shew hisproud 'and turbulent dis.--
position, on the fi -st bight afier oing to sea, Salazar pushed
a cannon shot a-héad -of all. the. geet to, affront the admiral,

who imrdédi-ately ordered a shot to be -fired'at him The ball
*ent throu-ahall the sails of 'Salaza*rs Iip froin le poop to
the head; and by a second shot, ali the side of bis ship m'as

41torn immediatelly above the deck. Salazars ship became un-
manageable from, the injury done to her sails, and on the iýkjîý

admiral pushing forwàrds thé t'o -ýhips ran foui of eîch otber
and were both in imminent elaneer of pèriahiiio- in the dark.

but bý cutting all the rigging of -the other ship the admiral
got clear. Soto was so bighly incensed bý this haufyhtv

conduct of Salazar that he had well nigh ordered him to'ý bec
beheaded ; but forgave him, on' submission and prômise of

.ýjetter behaviour in future.-
The fleet,,,trrived saffle at Sýàtiago in Cuba. Not long bc,

fore

- Le
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fore this a Spanish ship, commanded by Diego Pérez bad an
engagement of four days continuance with a Frencli privateer,

separating ýourteous1y by mutud -consent
a every ilifight, and:

recommencinir furiously evei7 mornin ; but. the Ir, jýenchînen
slippled off durincr the iburth right, Lmediately on bis ar-

k rival in Cub,,i, Soto sent orders -to repair the Havannah,
which had been burnt by soine French privateers, and he -or-,

dered a fort to be built for the protection of that place. Hav
ing sent some persons of skill to discover and exaniùnc the

harboursalung the coast of Florida, and appointed, bis lady
to administer the government ofCuba iri bis absonce, be pre-
ared to enter upon the great object of bis expedition.

Accordingly, having ernbarked nine bundred * en and
threc hundred and thirty limes, he sailed from the Havati-
11ah, on the 12th of May 1539., and came to anchor ý on the

Jast -d of that month in the Bav of Es o on theCoast 0 liundredf Florida He immediately landed three.
men who lay on shore allmight without seeing. a single na-
tive. About day-break next day the Spailish ýdetachmcnt
was attac-ed by a prodigiious multitude of Indians, and com-
pelled to retreat precipitousI to the shore. Basco'Porcalloy

de Figuero was sent with a part to their relief, as the- Indiansypressed ith incessliard upon thern wi ant flights of arrows, and« raw so o arnis orthe Spaniards bein Idiers unaccustomed t
disciplitie knew ïow to resist. Onth 'approach'. of Por.-
callo 'the Indians were obliged to retire-in their turn ; yet'

killed that commanders, horse with an WTOW, which pierced
througb the saddle lap and penetrated a span.deep intô the
horses body. All the forces were now landed- and marched
about two le es inland to a town belonging to the cacique

Harrihiacrita who had fled to the mountains lest he'sbould
be ceed to account for his cruelty to the Spaniards who bad

been here formerly along with Panfilo de Narvaez. -None of
these

2 Ir haý been aiready mentioned that there are two bays of this name, one
in East, and the other West Florida. . There can be no doubt. that the one
bere rnentioned in the texe is the former of these, in lait. 270-W N. long.,

s.3o 2oý' W. 1t lies on the western coast of East Florida, and runs about 55nýùles-inbo the land, dividing at its head into à4. s-L wo coves or bays named HUI
Wough and T=pa.ý-E.This name Cons 11tidera1ly resembles the narnes of men and places in lEs

paniola and Cuba, hence we may conjec, e Harrihiagua to have beei
cacique over some', of the emigrants said to have gone-bom Cuba to Floeez>

mentioned in the fint section of this'chapter.-.F..
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these were now alive in the -country except one man named
Juan Ortiz, who had been saved by the wife -of the cacique,
Nvho abhorred the cruel disposition of her husband. By lier

assistanceý Qrtiz liad been enabled to, makç his, escape ta
another cacique-nanied- Mucozo, who protected him and used

hini well. Having learned where* this man %vas, Soto sent
Baltasar de Gallegos with sixty horsenieil to bring Iiim to'the
çamp, wishing him to act as interpreter with the gativm At

the same time Mucozo was sendincr Ortiz with an escort of
fifty Indians to offer peace to the Spaniards. These Indians

,%vere all stark naked, except. that each wore a sniall«clout,
but their heads were ornaniented with great plumes of feathers.
Iliey all carried bows in their ha nids, and all had quivers well
fifled with arrows.

Immediately on seeincr the horsemen, the Indians ran for
shelter into the wood bein (P afraid of an attack, and ý the raw
Spaniards went full speed. aýfàer them, in spite of their com-
mander. Ortiz alone remained in the open plain, and wàs
assaulted by Alvaro Nieto with bis lance. Ortiz leaped to one
side to avoid the lance, and called out in the Indian language
liavine forgot bis own by long disuse, but fortunately made
the sien of the -cross, on whiýc'-'h Nieto asked if Ie were Juan

Ortiz. Aùswering in the affirmative, Nieto. took him up- be.
hind him, on his horse and carried him to bis captain Galleizos,

who was gatherina- his men that had dispersed in pursuiýt of
the Indians. Some of the natives never stopped till they
reached the town of theïr cacique, but others were appeased,
and seeing one of their compgnions wounded thev exclainied.
bitterly against Ortizc as it bad happened througlilis inadver-

tence. Soto was much pleased that lie had got Ortiz, wbom
be greatly caresssed. He was likewisse very k-ind to the In. 'à

dim-ý -who had accompanied him, and ordered the one who
had been wounded to be carefully dressed ; and sent by them

a messacre to the cacique Mucozo, thankincr him for bis Idn d
usage of Ortiz, and offýring bis friendship.

Urti.z could grive ver little account of the country,- as bis
whole employment under his first master had been to carlry t
wood and water, and he bad never ventured to go out of -
siglit Of the other who used him well, lest he might be
stispected of endeavourl*ngto escape; but be bad bt:en told
that the interior of the country %vas pleasa& and fertile. Mu-
Cozo Came to visit Soto, wbo entertained--him, and crave him
some Spani,--b trinkets to, secure Iiis friendship. Soon after.

wards
P,
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wards the mother of the cacique came weeping to the Spa-
ards- demandingy to bave lier son restored, ani"begfriiicr that

he miýybt not be slain. - Soto endeavoured to sooth and rea.
sure fier, yet she ate of such victuals as were offered with
much-hesitation, asking Ortiz whether she might eat in safe-
ty, as she was fearful of being poisoned, and insistinz that

Ortiz should taste every thing in the first place. Mucozo re-
rnained a week àmonçr the Spaniards, aniusing himself yith
the iio'elty of every thing he saw, and making many inquiries
respectingy the castoms ot Spain. During this dîne Soto en-

deavoured to learn some particulars respecting the country,
remaining -dways with bis trool)s at the town belongincr to
Earrihiagua, because near the Bay, of the Holy Ghoset. '5 At

this time lie dism issed the ships,, that his men might have no
hopes of getting away ftorn the country,' followinfr in this

rneasure the example of -many ancient and modern comman-
ders, and among these Cortes on his invasion of Mexico. He

reserved however four of his ships to serve upon particular
occasions;-

Soto used every means to acquire the friendship of Harri.
strict charges tbat no damage shouldIe-done

biagua, crivinÇi
in his countr.v, beincr extremely unwilling to, give the first
£aube of offence,- but nothing could prevail on that cacique to
enter hato any frîendly connection. As some of the men
wére sent -o-ut daily, under a stroing escort, to bring in fota#7e

-for the borses, they were one -day suddenly assailed bYý a mul-
titude of Indian making such bideous yells as scared them
for some tinie. Before the Spaniards could recover from
tlieir paniè% the Indians laid hold of a soldier named Grajal,
whom they carried off without doing any other harni. More

-Spaniards coming out on this alarm, the Indizins, were p'ursued
-on the track or two leagues by twenty horsemen, when they
were 1bund amoncr some ta'il reeds eatincr, drinkingr, and

makincr "merry with their women, and bidding Grajal eat, asID
they told him. etiey would use him better tha.ti Ortiz.. On

-hearinir the trampling oftlie horses all the men fled, leaving.
the womeh and children with Grajal, wihom they, bad stripped
naked. The Spaniards returned well pléased with Grajal and
the women, and children, ail of whom Soto set &ee aloncr with

-nade pr'isone
IS01ne men who1ad beén i rs formerl on pýirpos-y

possible to conciliatelthe cacique and his subjects.
After remaining three weeks in 'that place, Soto sent a de-

î--ac1imentýof sixty horse and an equal number of foot under
.10

ýJ
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GaDegos to explore the country beyond the districts bel '
iiicy to Harrihiagua and Mucozo, which beloùged to*à caciqué
named Uii-ibarraczezi. On askincr cuides from Mucozo for

this exýýition, lie refused itsaying that it would beî treacher-
ous to, furnish guides for dbine injury to bis friend -and bro-

ther-in-laur. The Spàniards answered that they ineant no
injury, 3nd lie inight sénd hisfriend notice of their intended
visit, as they were resolved at all events to fro. In that partý
of tlie'couiitry they found many wild vines, walnut-trees, mul..;
berry, plum, oak, pine, and o'ther trees reserabling.'those

which grow in -Spain, and the open fields appeared'pleasant
and fertile. But they found Urribarracuxi's tovw-n,, which ' waf,
at the distance of seventeen leagues, entirely'aband'néd, and
could by no means prevail upon him to come out of the woôds
or to, commet any friendship with them,ý, thoucrh he likew-ise

entirely-re&ained from doincrýthemanY_'harm. Gà1!càoý sent
hack word to inform Soto of the nature, of thé' countr he -had

explored, a7ad that thcre were plenty -of- provisions- in thé
town. to, which lie -bad penetrated. Beinz 'a nixious toi tah-à

Harrihiacrua Prisonerq bis Aieutenant Vas'èýo Porcallo, -went
out with a pàrty on that service, though 'Soto advised hïm te

send some other person. When learnt the * éb.
ject of this expedition, he sent word to Porcallo that his'laqe

bour would be all ïn v'a.n, as the roads were so bad lie would
never be abléto reaeh the place * in which he*dw'elt. Porcallo,

however persisted, and coming to a deep morass which his
men refused fo enter, lie spurred on bis horse to set a good

example ; but his hârse * soon- floundered in th.-. morass ZD and
Porcallo fell off and -was nearly stifled.' Considerin cr that he

was well up, in years and liad a good estate,. Porcallo consi-
dered this as a marning to him to desi5t fiom - such 'dan<-rèr-ý.
cus and faticrainc eiiterpr7ases'for which reason'-,be asked leave
to return to Cuba, 'and distributed -bis horses, -arms, and pro-
visions amona thé troâe, leaving Gomez Xuarez dec p

Figuero, welLequipped. behind.,hirn té-continue the- enterprise,
which was bâter fitted'for y'ounLyer men, and in, which Gornez
acquitted himself like a--ma'n of hon-our.. -

On receiving iritelliggence from Gallegos of the pleasantn ' ess
of the interior country, Soto determined to advance with the
bulk of his men, leav-ing Calderon to -command at -the town

belonging to, Hai-rihiaguà.with fortylorsemen, tù-secure the
ships, provisions, and stores. 'On tbis occ-asien he gave strict
orders - to Calderon, .. ý to, give no-, offenie to the Indians, but

rather'
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radier to wink at any injuries they might offer. Soto- did not
thin- proper to fialt in the town of Macozo, lest be niight be
burdensorne to, him and his people with so, great a force,
though thatfriendly cacique offýred to entertainlim. Butlie

recommended to Mucozo to. be kind to the Spaniarcls who
had been left at the Bay of the Holy Ghost. Soto iiiarched
N. N. E. to the town of Urribarracuxi, but iieglected to ze
proper marks in the country through -which he travelledi

which was a eat fiiiult, and occasioned much trouble, in the
sequeil On coming to the to* n of Urribarraeuxi, he used
every possible endeavour to prevail upon that cacique to enter
into frîendship, btit quite ineffectually.- Endeavouring to

trate farther- into the country in search of that cacique,
neUýey came to a- morass. which was three léagues over,,.and the

road through which was so difficult, as to take two days-of
bard labour; and next,ýday the advanced,.party or scouts re-
turned sayinir that it was quite inipossible to proceed farther

that direcilon, on account of a niumber of rivers wbich took
ibeir rise in the great morass and intersected the country in

every direction. Three days were ineffectuall spent iny
î rit searchin fi r to pass onwards, Soto being always

amoricy tteoforsemoestwatyo go out upon discovery. -During this

eriod the Indians made several excursîons from the woods and
morasses to assail tbe -Spaniards with their arrows, but were
cràllý,irepelled without d harm, and some
geng oing any oÈ thera

-S,.WhO, to regain their liberty, pretended-to, shewzaade Pý11sonè1

le the paises'to the Spaniards, and led them. to'suàh'places ais
were not t r t e purposë. n t ieir navery eing scover.

ed, some of them were torn in pieces by the ocrs, which soC

- ir 
intimidated 

the rest, tÈat at lena-th one of the undertook tolit T euide them, and very easily brouýiht thèm into the op
Î Hu- îý country. e

Soto and bis men came soon afterwards to, another morass,
Which had two larce trees -and some branches- laid across its

narrowest part to serve as a bridge. - Soto sent two of bis sol-
cuers who were good swim.iners torepaîr the bridge, but they,
were iset upon by' many 1ndiamsý in canoës from whÔM theyïï

difficultly escaped after being séverely wounded. But as the
Indians no more appeared at this pass, the«bridge was soon

repaired, and the army passed.over into, the province or dis-
trict of another cacique named Aéwra.; who, upon receiving
an offer oýpeace, sent back for answer that he wbuld rather

nave war, tt an peace with vagabonà. Soto contintied twent y
eý 1-4, 5

Jý 1
î
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days in this country, during which time the Indians killedfourteen Spani s who bad stragard gled froin -.the main body,
whose heads they carried to their cacique. The Sp;ýniards

buried the bodies of their co- panions wherever they. found
them ; but the Indians dug them. up again and hung their

quarters upon trees. In the same time the Spaniards ouly
killed difty India,-tis, as they were always on their guard and

kept . among the woods and swamps. . Leavinfr.the town of
Acuera, to which theiy did no harm, Soto continued bis march

inland for Ocali, keeping a direction a little to the east of
nortb, through a fertile country free from morasses. At the
end of about twenty leagues the came to, Ocali-, a town of a-
bout six hundred houses, aboundincr in Indian corfi,, pulse,

acorns, dried plunis, and nuts. The cacique and all his péo-
pie had w- ithdrawn into the woods, and at the first message

dèsiring them to come out sent a civil evasive answer, but
complied at the second summons with sorne apprehen'sion.

Going soffie days afterwards -accompanied by- this cacique
to- examine* a river over which it was intended to lay a bridge,
there appeared about five hundred Indians on the other side,

who shot their arrows towards- the Spaniards, continuoy
crving -out- &-go away with you, vagabond robbers!"' Soto
askedthe'ca'cicrue why he permitted his -subjects to behave in

this manner; to 'hicli he made answer that many of them
had thrown -off their. obeffienée, because he had entered into

Èriends*p with- the Spaniards. Soto therefore gave him, per.
Missiô n to rejoin his subjects, on promising to, return, but

which he neier- dicL The proposed bridge over this river
was constructed -of two cables stretched across, baving planks

laid between them, of which they procured abundance fit for
the purpose in the woods. By this means the whole -fèree

marched across with the utmost ease, and- sàtisfaction, the

Spaniards on this occasion becoming eng neers and pioneers
to build bridges and construct roads, after the manner of the
ancient- Romans. As the guides'had fled, the Spaniards
made prisoners of thirty other Indians to shew them' the roads,

whom, thev. treated well and presented witlî baubles so, much
to their satisfaction, that they.,conducted the army forsixteen
leagues tbrougli a fine. open country to the district of Fitacu-
cho . which w às about fifty leagues in circumference and was
then divided among three bràÏliers. C

On coming to a - town called Ochilé about break of day, the
Spanlards 'S'Urrounded it beforethe natives were aware; bc

, ýjM
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cii h.paring the drums and trumpets they ran out, and find-
ing' 'Il. the avenues blockaded they stood on, their defençe
thopgh the cacique was invited to enter into, friendship. He
continued for gorne time tu ressist; but as his people perceiyed

-that. the Spaniards released the prisoners without doing them
-any harin, they represented tbis to, their chief, on whirh,
makin& a virtue of necessitv he submitted to, Soto and was

well ti-eated." ý After this, , he accompanied Soto, with many
of his people. and conducted the Spaniards into a spacîoute
and delightful vale in which there were many scattered habi.;
tations. The cacique sent likewise to, acquaint his brotheir,

j that the SpanÜards were. marchîng tlirough to other couzitries,
onlv 'reqtiinng to be supplied viith. provisions, on their way,

an did no harrn tothosé' wha accepted -,their friendship,
One of the brothers returned a'favo'àrable answer, and treet-
ed the Spaniards with gregt respect; but- the el-dest and -rdost%-J

powerful of the three, would-not, alloiv the messencrérs'to r.eý-
turn, and sent afterwards a reproof to bis brotlier$5, he
said had acted like foolish boys- and znight tell the ctrangers
thatý if thqy ventured into bis-country, -he-.,w-ould roast çoe
balf of them and býoi1 the other. -But as Soto ÈentýanûL-h*er

kind. message.,to him, he consented to visit Soto- àcSmpanied'by five bundred war ly adrions gai orned aftertheir f4shion,
and was, received with niuch civility and presented - with - ý..ucli

tal trinkets as pleased hi' much. He waý giýeatJ »y
astohisfied at the appearance- of -the Spanîsh trx)ôýs, and asked
pardon -for his rude' and threatenin9_expressioùý, ý pTcînisiýg't0

make . amends by his future good -icénduct. This cacîqueý
named Pîtacucko, was about -tbirty-five years, of , ageý strong

î E1111R limbed, and of a fierce aspect Next dày. the SýâujAî army
enteïed-Vitacucbo's town in niartial, oÉder. If consisted of
about two b und red li 'uses or cabins, besi&ý& a -great many
others scattered al] -over the 'country. AR the towns. in this
country have no other names'except those of the caciques to

which they réspectiveljy b Ion After . remai days
îe fiwo yo

in this town making merry, unger, caciques asked
permission of Soto to, return to. their own, districts, -whiýh.Was

granted, and having received sorne presents, fil'om - Soto*> they
went away well pleased.

Vitacucho continued slilv for some time to behave respect"
fally to Soto and the Spaniards, yet contriving how best té

.È. destroy. theni. For th' he concerted with- all his
neiglibours, wbom he.inersuaded that it was proper and neces-,

sary
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sary ý,odestroy thesé' wicked vagâbonds who had céme iùto
'heît country to redtice them. to - _ý ade. He impafted bis
design-to four Indians who atte'deà'Soto in quality of inter-
preters,* whom, he informed that be had ten thousand well
artned Inclians in readiness to aid him in the execut'ion of thie

éntèrpr'ise," and that he proposed. to, roast some of the Spa.ý
iiiards, to, boil others, to hang up another part on- the lofflest

tress, and to poison ail the rest in such -a manner as to pine
and rot away for a long time beflore they died. Being de-

-sired to keep the secret a-ad to give their opinion of this de-
§iirn, they answered that they approved it highly, as an explit.

"rthy of his wisdom, and valour', and that nothing could be
better contrived. Vitacucho thus encourazed, determined tô
persevere, and sent notice to bis confederates.to hold them-
.selves in readiness; but the four Indians, satisfied of the im-
Practicability of the design, owinz to the excellent diàcipline
and vigilance of the Spaniards, m;ýde a discover'y of the'whole
plot to Juan Ortiz, who communicated it without delay to
Soto. In a couneil of the officers- held to consult how to act
in this emergency, ii was thought best to take no immediate,
notice of the matter, except standincr'%Ilgi*lantiv on their guard
as if 'ignorant of the treacherous intention of the cacique, but

to contrive to make him, fall into bis own snare.
When the day concerted between Vitacucho and bis con-w

federàtes for putting their enterprise mto execution'was corne,
the crafty cacique requested Soto to go with him out of tlw-

town . to see bis subjects whom " he had âr'a-w'n up in martial-
array for bis inspection, that he migfit be acquainted with bis
power, and with the manner of fichtincy practised among à -

l.nd*-ans,,-, Soto was a prudent man weiÏ versed ' in the art of
war, in which he had gradually risen by bis merit. On this

occasion he courteously accepted the proposal, of the cacique,
likewise eustomar

,ayincr that it was y among the Spaniards to,
shew bonour to their friends 1)y displaving their troops

order of battle. . The Spanish forces accoýdi;ýg1y marched out
in aood, order, Prepared for whatever migbt occur ; and the

better' t'o conceal his sùsÉici*ons, and the purpose he bad no*
in. --view, he walkéd out of the town on foot albng with the
cacique. The Indian' warriors, to the number of about ten
thousand men, were -fouhd drawn up in god, order at some
distance from. ihe town, having their left -mng protected by a
%véod and their right by two lakes. They were-well equipped
after their manner, their beads adorned with high plumes of

VOL. V. r f feuthers
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feathersofherons;ýswans, and cranes. Thei.rbowslaybec-idé.
îhem on the grou'nd, and theïr.arrows were covered over

with f-rass to make it appear that they were unarmed. 'Be-
sides -the main body. in the position before. rneillioned, they.
Éad -a wing on each flank advanced into the plain.

Soto iind,'-the caciq'ue adyanced into the plain towaids the
iridian arrny, eaèh attended by twelve chosen men. The

troops moved forwards in order of battle, on. the"
TiCht of Soto, the cavalry being in the m'iddle of the plain,

Uîlè ibe infantry inoved close to the wo-ci on the left of the.
Indians. Wheri Soto' and Vitacuelio were arrived at thé

Place W-here _ît was previously known that the cacique intend-
cd to have given a signal for att,-.ckiiicr the Sp.iiniard,ý;', who
were now all in readines-s and fuily instrticted how to -actl,
Soto gave notice to bis army to coin mence the attack by oÈt-
ýeri'g a inu:ket to be firedoff. The twelve Spaniards who,
attended Soto immediately seized the cacique accrrýin(,r to,
the instructions they bad received for th;at puijmse; and Soto
mouriting bis horse led on the Spanish cavairy to the Cliarg

beingalways fore-most on every occasion, whether for.fialit-
ing or bard labour. The Indians toolç up their ,,irw-s alid

resisted the Spaniards as -vell as tbey cotild by repeated flights
of arrows, even killing the horse on whicli Soto rode, as they

chiefly airned at the horses of which they stooci in niuch fear.
"Soto soon crot another horse from bis pacre, and as the cavalry

now peneti ated - the main liody of the I * diiins their whole
arrry took.to flight, sorne secking foi- sàfety in the wood and

others by throwing tliemselves , into the ]ah-es. Ail who fled
aloÉ(r tbe open plain «%vere either hillcd or made priboners.
About n . ine hundred of the In''dians took shelte r in the sinaller
Iake, whicli was, ii-nn-iediatelv surrounded to prevent their
escape, and the Spankards fi-kewisekept up an incessant at-

',ta-ch- upon them witli their fire-arms and cros-s-boivs, to in-
duce thein to surrender. Althouah in the water, - the Indians
continu* ed to shoot. as loncr as theïr arrows lasted, many of
them st,-indin(r on the backs, of their comrades, .wbo, were

swirnmino-, till their arrows were spent, and then riving si-

Milar aid té abers. They continued in this manner' from

'about ten in the morning till midnight, always surrounded,
ýby.the Spýniards, reilusing to surrender tbough 1 assured of

.their ]ives., ',At length many of the feeblest surrendered, altier
*,bèing ýourteen hours in the water. As the rest observed that

.no inj'ury was offéred to the prisoners, they -Lnostly surren-
dered

on
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'dered next day at noon, when they had been above-twenty.
four hoùrs in the water; and it was observed that th'ey came
out excessively tired, hungery, sleepy, and swollen. Seven still
.obstinately remained in the water till about seven iri the even.

ing; when Soto, think-incy it a pity such resôlute rien should
perish, ordered twelve Spaniards to swim to them, with their
swords in their mouths, who d raacred them aR ou t half-d rowned.

Care was taken to recover them ; and when asked the reason
of their obstinacy, thev alleged that as commanders, they

-were willincr to convince theirIord that they were worthy of
their rank, by dying in, bis service and leaving a good name

-behind them, even expressing a desire, that they had t>een
permitted to perish. Four ýof these men were about th1rtyý-
five years of age..---The-other three-were-laxi' about eichteeez,
the sons of chiefs, who had obeyed the summons of Vitacu-
cho, in hopes of acquiring.bonour, and were unwiEinçr to re-
turn home vanquished. - Soto presented some smail mirrors
and other baubles to these youths and -dismissed thern ; but V
lie fold the four commanders, in presence of Vitacucho, that
they all deserved -to be put to death for having broken their

plighted faitb, yet lie forgave them in hopes that they would
take warning by what had now befallen them, and behave
better for the future. He then invited Vitacucho to dine at
bis own table every day, being of opinion that more was -to
be gained amonc- these barbarïans by k-ind usacre than severi-
ty, unless when indispensably necessary.

The-prisoners taken on this occasion amounted to above a
thousind meri,, who were distributeci as servants amonc the
Spanish troops. Vitacucho gave these men secret orders to,

fail upon and destrov the Spaniards while at dinner, and ap-
pointed the seventh day after the engagement for the execu-
tion of this new plot. On that day, while Vitacucho as usual
was at diiinqý along'with Soto and the principal'Spanish offi-

cers, be st&rted up on a sudden and gave a loud who'op or war
-cry which. was the appointed sicynai of attack, and laying

hôld of Soto crave bim so violent a blow with bis fist as
knocked him to, the ground, and immediately fell upon him
endeavouring to kill him but the pther officers who were at

din-ner kille'd Vitacuchoimmediately. On hearing-the signal
from the cacique, all the other Indians attac-ed their masters,

soine with fire-brands, others with the cookin kettles, pitchers,
or whatever they could Set hold of, of which the fire-brands
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-did most barm ; but as the Spaniards immediàtély seized
their arms in their defence5 all the Indians were slain.

Fou'r days after -this fray, the troops marched to another
town called 0sachile afier thé name of its cacique. Corning

to a river which could not be forded, it was proposed to con-
-struct a bridge similar to that employed on a former occa.
sion; but en account of opposition from a body of Indians
on the fardier bank it was necessary in the firît place to drive

these away. For this purpose an hundred men armed with
muskets and cross-bows were ferried over on six rafts, and

Theln-
dians then fled, and the bridge was constructed in the same

manner as formerly described, over which all the rest of the
army Passed. About two leagues after crossing the river, the
aripay:'came to some corn-fields with scattered bouses, and

were ealled for some*tÎme by the Indians, who lurked among
the -standing maize, whence they discharged their arrows' at

thé--Sp-a d'ards : But they were soon put to fli-ght and several
of them speared by the cavalry. On arrivinom at Osachile
they found-the town abandoned, and tbe cacique of that place

could never be per,,;uaùed to make bis appearance.,-, Some
Indians were made prisoners on this marëb, whe we « e more
tractable than any they bad hitherto met with, and undertook

to, act as guides. It was now necessary fbýI tlie. Spaniards to
ýconside'r of a ' prDper* place in which to pas§ the win'tè"r.' --and
as there had been much talk about the province or district of
Apalache,- as producing gold, the army'only halted- two days
at Osachile, and recommenced. their march in the direction of

Apalache. After marching twelve'leýgues through a desert
-wilderness, they came to a swamp balf a league. over, where
tbe pass was defended'by a -considerable number of Indians.
An engagement ensued in which several were killed oný both

-sidesý and the Spanlards were foiled for that day. But on
the- next, after a bloody encounter, the Spaniards drove
the In'dians fýom tbe -swamp and got possession of flie pass,

all of whicli was fordable except about i'or«tv paces in the mid-
dle, atrer which. tbere was a bridge of irees made fast ta-
gether.

Having crossed the swamp, a very thick wood was found
on the othe' side, above a league'and bah' -through, which
the army had great difficulty to penctrate, neither indeed---
was-it able to, pass thrortcrh the wood in one day. Duringthis
difficult mareb, an bundred horsemen armed w-ith tarzets lèd.

the
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the van, and- were followed by an hundred musquateers and
cross-bow-men-,, aU of m1om carried axes to hew down trees
and make a clear spàcè for me army to encamp, which it
did in the middle of the'forest, and was al[ night long dis-
turbed by the incessant war-hoops of sarroundin(y Inàians.

N.-ext day they continued their march through the wood,
which now became :more open, but they were constantly

harassed bythe Indians, more especially as the cavalrycould
be of very little service among the treee, and wherever there
were any open spaces, the Indians. had cut down trees to ob-
struct thé pa.'ýsage After getting out of this forest into the
open coûntry, they marched two leagues farther, killing or
makin g prisaners of all the Indians who attempted to make
any Oppositio-rii so that the natives became at length Con-

vihced thà't'ý'they. were unable to destroy the Spaniards or to
expel-them froin the country. The army now encamped'at
the commencement of the cultivated lands belongin ' to the
4palacJies, 'but the Indians still continued to ann _ them., by

continually poùrincr flights of arrows into the camp.
Next diay the arrny marched two leaggues through a perpe-

tual succession of fields of Indian corn, interspersed with
.strarrgling houses, -and vïére frequently vexed by lurking In-
dians who shot off their arrows and then ran away. At the

ýjj
farther side o-f,--this cultivated plain, they carne to a deep

brook -running through a wood, the ford of which was forti-
fied- by palisades or fàllen trees, to prevent the passage of the

càvalry :,» But a hundred of -thern ali -thwed fromý their horses
and cle'a'"red the way with their sworâs and taýgets in spite of
the Indians, who- fought with much obstinacy, and did not
give way till many of them were slain, but some of the Spa.
niards were killed in this engagement. They marched' four-

leagues next da with little opposit-,ion : and- the day foRowin(r
were informed Capasi, cacique of 'Apalache, hai taken

post at the distance of two léagues with a large body of brave

Indians intendincy to aive them. battle. Ile horse immédiate-
ly advan a ac im, and took sorne of his men, but
Capasi ruade his escape. The town of Apalache, of which

they now took possession, consisted oî two hundred and fifty
houses, having several other small dependent towns or vil-

lages, and inan detached câbËns or farni-Ilouses scattered over

the cultivated fields. The country was fertile and agreeable,
the climate excellent, and the natives numerous and warlike.

After some days rest, parties. were sent out in different direc-
tions
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tions to explore the country. Those who penetrated nortb-

à wards into the interior, reported that the -country was exce1-,ý
lentý fertile, populous, and free from woods and swamps;

while thri2ie who went south towards the coas-te found a ru(rcred,,
barren,, anci impracticable country, being the-same th crh
_Which Cabeza de Vaca bad travelled.

It being now the month of October, Soto determined to
J, winter in this place; for which purpose he ordered sufficient

fýr.tifîcations to be constructed for defence, and provisions to
be stored up for the supply of his army. He likewise sent

.- back a Party by the same way which the army had marched,
being an hundred and fifty leagues to- the bay of -the Holy
GhoSt 4 to brincr away the cavalry that bad been left there to

rejoin the rest of - the arniy- He also sènt a message to Ca-
pasi, the only cacique who had been bitherto met with baving

ýt proper name diffýrent from that of his town, requesting him
tocome in and mahe peace with the Spaniards, to -which he

iffould by no means consent. - Being informed that Capasi
lhad intrenched hi.inself in the rniddle of a wood about cight
Jeagues from, Apalache, Soto marched against hini and assail-

ed his fortified post. The Indians defended themselves for
some ti w th gréat bravery; but at lengtb begged quarter
which was granted, ý1nd Capasi was brought out on mens

should.ers; as -_,he was either so fat and uriwiDeldy, or so much
disabled-by some distemper, that he was -unable to 'alk, and

was therefore carr'ied on a- Içind of litter or bier, or crawled
on.his hands 'and knees. Soto returned well pleased at this

aoOd fortune to his quarters at Apalacbe', expecting tbat the
indians ould' give him no more dis*turbance, now that their
Chief was in his liands. But matters turned out quite otherý
ývise for havinz no rulèr the Indians became even more dis-

lorderly and trqýuÈ1esome than before, and refused to obev
the -command of Capasi to, remain. in peace with the Spa
niards.

Under these circumstances, when Soto nplained to the
A cacique of the perpetual hostilities oflis pèople, Capasi pre-

tended, if he were
from,

4 Aithough in the text the general direction of the rnarch of Soto is men-
tioned as *to the N. E. there is everyreason to believe* it must have been to---------------- ýthe W L Y thmt of north into the country of what are now called -- e Creek In-

dians. The* toum of Apalache in m-hich Soto spent the wiriter 1539-40 rnay
have been en the river Catahoche otherwise called of Apalachicola, or on thé

Alibama, which runs into' the Mobille. There still is à placé kinown bv the
name o1krAiDalache -near the mouth ol' the Mobille river.-E.

1 1 !
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from. Apalache, to, which the he'ad men of 'the tribe had retir. J
they would obey his orders en seeing him among

.. t.heni--and acrree --t-o--"-peace. --Sofo"aécordincrly gave his per.
mission, and Capasi went to the place indicated, carried as

.Usual on a bier, and -accompanied by a strong guard of Spa-
-niards. The cacique then issued orders for ali bis people -Lô

appear before him next day,. havincr some important inattersZn 1 1',
ýo, communicate. The Spaniards po.,ted their guards for the,ght and went to res ý believing every

Jai te hing secure; but
when day appeared next - mornin c neither the cacique nor afny

of bis atiendants were to be found. Tàkinc advantacre of the
,centinels fallinc asleep, Capmi had crept out from amoncp

tbem. on all fours, after which his Indians carried him off to
-some more secure place than the former, as he was ncver
-more seen. The Spinish escort, - returned much ashamed of
themselves to, Soto, pýetending that Capasi and'his attendan2
must have bee-n £arried of through the air, as it was impossi-

.ble for him to have goý away from, aniong thein -in any other
manner. Soto prudently âccepted of this excuse, saying with'

a smile that the -stary was very probable as the Indians were
notable sorcerers. He was, unwilling to punish his men ibr î 'Y'
their negligence, being always more desirous to gain the af-
fection of his soldiers. by kind usage, as far as consistent with
Military discipline, that they might be ready to, endure the

fatigue and danger he expected to, encouÛter in the prosecg.!..
tion of his enteýrprise..

'SECTION V.

Continuation of the Transactions e Ferdinand de Soto ?"il
Florida

W.E have alrea*dy mentioned that Soto, havincr detérimined
to spend the wintéï 1539 at Apalache, sent a détachment

o e bay of the Eloly Ghost, to, brinc
awgy Captain Calderon and the men who bad been left there.
This detachment consisted of thirty horse uËder the command
of JUan de Anasco. On coming to the ford of the river Ocaâ,

Anascolwaà obliged to pass it by means of rafts, as the river
W, as flooded and thourrh the-'y ukd the utmost diligence, the

Indiaqs

eu,
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Indian,s were up in arms on both sides of the river to, oppose
him, ýo thàt the Spaniards. bad to, fight bath to, tiie front and
rear while their baggage, horses, and selves were wafted Over,

Ilaving got sàfely' over, they -fouiidAt necessary. to go to, the
ýoyyn, as. one of their comrades was quite beùumbed in. pas»
SMg the rive. Believing the Spaniards more numerous thau

tbýîy eally were, the -Indians oply defended theïr town till
theïr wives and children were got away to a place -of safety,

ed then- aba'doned the place, of which Anasco took pésses-
sion. The Spaniards made four, large fires in the -market-

purpose tô, ý-estore their benumbed comrade, to,
whom.likewise they g'aye the only clean shirt they had among

them' -TIîey Ukewise'dried thek clothes and saddles, which
riv -and furriisbed their

had beeu all ýwetted- in passing the ' er,
;ajlets with-provisions'f-rom the stores of the Indians. In the
pffl time,, téa'horses at once were -allowed to, feed, while all

the rest d- stoo redy bridled in case of attack. About mid-
net an alarm, was even by the centinels of the approach of
a numerous body'of Indians on which the -whole party
mounted, tying the benumbed, man who, was now sornewhat
-ecovered, fàst'uppn bis horse ' ich was led by another sol-
4er, and. set off en their march, with so much expedition that

the-Y were. * five leagues. from - the. town by day-break next
jaornm In - this Ma ner they continue(l theïr journçy with

î 9-
qs little deky, aspossible, gokg on at a round trot whereverîï.

they-fouid the country inhabited, and walking-their horses M
passing -û,iough the wilderness.

On the seventh day after lerý,% Apalache, Pedro de
Atienza was taken very iU, and few hours afterwards.
I-lavmg travelled that day near twenty leagpes tbey arrived
at the, great swa- p ' in the even*& and r%4m'ained alf night
on its border, makiiiir great. fires to, keep them warm as the
weather was extrernelý cold. Next mornine, on attýmptiîng
to pas.9, the.- horses reffiséd. on'a-cco»unt of t&e excessive cold
but'aboutzaon the sun yielding some beat, they got across;
On tbe, third- day after, whie continuin« théir niarch with

they 0 éried, --tKe-track of -horses, and
tht-ir fi pool of water

tme appeairance, û &wng. used a by the
w.ay. side. Their horses éven toôk heart at, these appearances,

2ý A. great swamp- is laid down in lat. si' N. on the frontiers between
Georgia and East Florida" ' at the head>of the rivers of St blary and St *ark,.

the formerOf whici, flows ý e= te the AtL=tiç> and the latter south-west into
the Bay of Apalachei-Ea
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Sm traékof others, - and Anasc Ô and his men were
Much rejoicéd, having been previousýy afi-aid -that Calderôn
and his troops bad eithà gone away to Cuba, or had been
elain by the Indians. About sunset of this day, being the
-enth after leaving Apalaçhe, they came in sight of llwrihia-
gua, just as the horse patrole was leavinc the town., -Èhe

new comers set up a- loud- shout forjoy at seeincy, thidr friendS,
and Calderon came im tediately.o*ut to welcome ýhem> 'th
equal satisfàction.

W-hen the cacique Mucozo learnt the ariival of Anasco,
be went to, visit him, and brouaht the horse belono*ng-to the
znim Who bad died by the way, which. had been left in'a mea-ý

dow with the saddle., hanzingg tg a tree,'. which likewise was
brought in -by -an India' on his back,, not knowing how to.

fasten the *rth& Mucozo inquired after the health- of Soto
in. a - ffienfy manner, and. expressed his s9rrow Ïhat the other
caciques were not of the same friendly disposition with him-
self. Calderon agid Anasco consulted together as to the best

w,y of goin to Apalache. As the stores of provisions
shoes and c othes whieb hAd been Provided liberaJIv b Soto
for the expedition were very large and- could not be rernoved
to Apalache, it NFM* arrreed to leave aU these under the charge
,of Mùcozo. It was liewise résolved thatAnasco, should przODýý-

ceed- bY sea with two, of the brigantines to the Bay of Aute,
which he bad discovered whe-n âetached by Soto to explore"

the country to, the south of Apalache, while Calderon was to
go by land. Accordingly, every thing being in readiness,
seven da- y*s after the arrival of Ai;ýQco, 'éalderon. 'Set out by.
land for Apalache with seventy horse and fifty foot soldier4

ali the rest going by s.ea along with Anasco.
on the second & of bis march, Calderon -came to the

town Of MUCOZO., and was hospitably entertained by that
frièndly cbi ' eE Nothm*c remarkable happened during this

march till they came to le gréat swamp, except that onefiorse
was killed by 'an arrow which penetrated throucrh his breast

to-his powerful archêrs-ffi-at-
they liave been known to shoot through- four fblds.- of mail;

for which reason tbe Spaniards laid aside their Europeau ar.,
mour, and used a kind w' hich is stufed with cotton, called
escaupiles, to defend both themselves, and their horses.'. Cal-

,derca travelled - with very little apposiuon or difficulty all the
way to. -the swamp of Apalache, where the Indians attacked-
hîm desperately and kiË, ed-'one of bis horses.- -Next- da -hey

was



'%Vas again.attacked, and disturbed all the ensuing night, the
Indian's constantly upbraiding the Spaniards as; Vîýgàbonds and
robbers, and threatening to quarter thern. On the fo 1 Mfr

day Ca]deÎ6ý and bis men reàched -Apalache,.where ten or
twelve of'his people died of their- wounds. -Anascý arrived
safe with the remainder of the Spaniards at the Bay oS,,ýAUte3,

whence he Marched by ]and to Apalâche. Having now col'
lected bis whole force at Apalache, Ferdinand de Sôto sent

Dïegà Maldonàdo with the brigantines to explore the coast
to the westwards, ordering him to return in two months with
a particular description of aU the ports, creeks., and beafflands
he- mfzht fall in with. Maldonado executed these orders;
and on bis return reported that he liad discovered a very ex-
cellent harbour, called Achuýi, sixty leagues to the westwards
of Aute4, whence -he brot' ht -t w Indian prisoners., -Soto
theli sent MaIdonado with tie bri-o s to the Havannahý,

carrvincr letters. to his lady, and = him to inform the
ÇoIg;ists of Cuba that he had found ' an excellent harbour in
Florida, and tbat the country was pleasant-and fýrtiIe, by way
of encouraging settlers to come over.

It happened one day *that seven Spanish horsemen riding
out fr6m the town of Apalache saw an Indîian man and, wo-
man cratbering old kidney-beans in the fields. Immediately
on seeing the horsemen the man took up the woman in bis
-arms and, c,arriedher into the wood, whencé he returned with

Éis -bow and arrows to attack the horsemen, who would have
savec.1 bis life on account of bis bravery, calling out to hùn to
yield ; 'but he was so desperate that he wounded them all,
and when his arro-j,,s %vere expended he gave one of them so
violent a bloiv viÎth his bow on the head-piece that it stunneçl
bin-i, on -which provocation he killed the Indian with bis
lance. While Soto wintered. in Apalache, he used every
exertion to, obtain intelligence respecting the country towards
the west, in order to prepare for extendnina bis discoveries in
the spi-ir.a ;, and am,.)ng the Indians who were brought-to him
on this occasion, was one about seventeien years of age who
liàd been'--a- servant to some Indian travellùig mcrchànts.

5 No bay is n) known of this name, but it rnay possi*bly,,bave been
fliat now*known by the mme of Mubille.-E.
-4 This distance from Mobille Bay would Ieýd us considerably to the west-

of -the IMissisippi, perhaps'to Ascensign Bay, or perhaps to, the ejarance of
'Vuachais Lake,-Et,

T
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From this youth he was informed that,'about thiêtéen Oý
fourteen days journey -farther o In, -'tIere was a province called

Cofachiquis, which. Fýroduced gold, silver andý pearls. This
intelligence was very pleasi*ng to the Spaniards, and made
them wish. anxiously for the season in which to marchlforwards.
Dürinom all the winter, which the Spaniards spent in Apalache,

when âny parties of them went out -into the countryl the
Indians seldom . failed to, kill some of the'È-len or horses with
-ýhei*r arrows, et always kept at à distance or- among the

woods, carefully avoiding ,to encounter -them in peu
fields..

The season being at leoth come, in the spring of 154-0ý
-for takinc thê .:field, Soto set out on his march from Apalache-,
towards tle north, and on the third day encamped in a pe.
ninsula formed by a swamp, baving wooden bridges of coM_ý

munication with the dry laud. This being an elevated situa.
tion, - severai towns could be seen from. the encampment,
which was still in the district belonging to, Apalache. The
Spaniards rested heré two days, during one of which Ècven
men strolled out froni the camp withouf. orders,- six of whom
were slain by the Indians'before they bad got two hundred
paces from the camp, .and the seventh diffiéultly escaped with

twowounds. Leaving the province of Apalache, the Spaujards
nowentered that called Atalpaka, the first town they came to,
beinîr abandoned by the natives. - Six of the principal people

remaîned béhinif, ýho were brough't before Soto, whoni they
boldly asked whether he was for peace or war *lth their

nation. Soto answered-by means of bis interpreter that le
had no inclination for waj-, as his only intention was. to. pass

throueh their coÜntry, yet desired that bis people might be
supplied with provisions. To this they answered''if*such

were his intentions there was no occa sion to bave made them
prisoners', and if he c'nducted himself in a friendIý' manner'

he miLffit depend on better treatment than he had receivecl at
Apakiche. They accordingly- dispatelied some' of ilie commori
people to desire the natives to, retuiii to their bouses to serve
the Spaniards, whoni thev-conducted-t-o--a-bettet
the cac* to ratify a peace, which was punctuall ' ob.

served during three days that -Soto remained there.

From that place they advanced for ten days to the north-
wards alonc the banks of a river, t.-broù,,uh a fertile country

5 Perhaps the ceuntry of e Chidasawrs.-E.
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in. whkh* ail the inhabitants- behaved in a fh*,end' manner.,
After this they entered the province of Achalaqu4 which, was

poc>t5 barren, and- thinly inhabited, bavinct very. few voune
peu., and the old, people.bein« mostly sýhort-s« hted -andýianyQuickening the marchof ihem cuite bhad, %oU'ýà this. bàd
ç0untry tVeý came io the provmice of Cqfachi,- w.hereý besides
ether presents, Soto &ave the cacique some boars and sow's
for- a br-êý baving brouaht above three hundred of ý these

animals with him. to Floriâa,, where ther increased very fast,
as the Spaniards had no occasion to, kilf thein, gettiritr -abun-
dance of other provisions. During this expeditiob, Soto
made ît an invariablé practice, - bdore entering an

e y province,
to send a m2ssae to the cacique offering peace and demand-

ing leave to pass through -bis, dominions, that the natives
niight not be alarmed at the appearance of so. many armed
strangers and besides it was always bis wishý to, - eniploy fair

means in his intercourse with the Indians, rather than force.
He accordingly sent a-message toý the cacilue Of Cofa ' with
tbe usual requests of peacce provîsions a- ûee 'Passage,

with which ýhe- cacique complied, coming himself to. meet the
Spaniards, er whoin. he appointed quarters and pienty of
provisions. TheIand being'pientiful,-- Soto, and bis army
rested here five days. 'Ile. next province belonged to a
brother of Cofa, named Cofaqui, who came out to meet the

Spaniards attended ýýa-Feat number 'of his people, all finely
adorned with plumes bathers, and- wearjng mantlesofrich

ýabIes and other vaJuable furs. After this friendly reception,
the cacique went away tosnother town, I»eavùig hi& own. en-
th-dy for the accommodation of üw, Spaniardsý This country

abounded in. maize. or Indian corn, which is used * by the
IndiarLý as wheat is in Europe. They bad alsé alwndance of
dried Ûluits ; but flesh was mre, Wm <r o7zily what they procured
by hunting, as they bad no domesficated animals.

Next day, Cofaqui returned to Soto, oférincr a-, supply -of
4 provisions and. a strong escort of armed U s, to, - enable

the Spaniards toîross a desert 6e- wilderness-- of seven days
journey leading to the next, province of Cofzichiqui:6. Ini-

mediately there appeared our thousand I ans to carry
burdens- and -the like number armed, to accompa'y the Spà-

niards.
ÎI

6 -The word Cofa seems te have signified. lord or chief among these

Ïl, Indians; as we have four successive chiefs in the text, named Cofi4 Co-fachý
ý,ofa-oui, and Cofa-chiqui.-E.

7ý
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niard& 'On -see«nlq 90 great n- numberof men- Soto wàs -on
his guard like a giod soldier and prudent commander, îfiât
lit ýaight not, be, taken by smprise. , On this occasion the

made a speech to the commander of bis forces, en-
joining hün, as he k- ew the ancient enmity subsisting between
him aùd the people of Cofachiqui, that he sÈoý1d n-"ot letà 'SUP
the present favourable o p-portunity of takiùg severe revenge
upon theil- enemies, considerine -that he- was nôw-. supported

by these valiantstrangets. ' Thé Indian commander, throwinfr
o7ff his mande of furs, flourished a two-handed sword or war-

club, the ensign'of his comffiand, and told his. lord in pomp-
ous- temis what he - would do for -his service. On this, , t4e-
cacique tuok from hisown shoulders a rich mantle of sables,

thought by the Spaniards ta be worth a 1 thousand duimts,
wh;zoh fie put upon the shoulders of his general,, and placed a
splendid -plume -of féathers on -bis bead. The pr'esentation of
a mande and plume -of feathers is coùsidered ainong the

Indians as. the hiqhest bonour -which can be bestowed.
_ýre were t n ladians among the Spaniards who were -

eXtremely famiiiar, nained ordinarily gark and Peter though -
not -baptized. On thé ni-ht before commencing the new

march for Cofachiqui, Peter made a -violent -outcry es if in
dan" e ý of being slain. AU the'forces turned out under arms"
on Sirs algrm-, and -found Peter. in great trepidation and dis.
Uýessý 'He alleaed that the devil and a number of bis imps
had thrçatened ta kill hini if he acted as a guide ta thc Spaniard4
and had dragied. hi m. about and beaten him sa unmercifîý]y

that- he had assureffly been kilied if they had not come. -to hii-
assistance; and, since the great. devil fled from t" Chris.

tians, he begaged ta be baptized that he raig t be a Christi=
like them aiÎ le to drive awaý the devil. This appeared

ta be no fictioný by- the bruises and swelling which Peter ex'_
bibited ; and accordingly Sôto -gave 'hiru. in charge to tWe

priests, who rèmained with. him ail night. and baptized -him
and next day he was mounted on horseback, bekig. unable to
walk on account of the drubbi.ng he had got from the Devil!

The two armies marched apart, pursuant to the 'wise pre-
cautions adopted by,*Soto. Jrhe Indiansk-ept excellent orderý
liaving a reaular van and réù guard, and ma«king thé se who
carried the 'provisions and ba & gge keep in the centre. E* -very 17

nirht the two armies'lay at somé distance, each appointin-g
teeý own guards. On the third day of tbe'niarch from Cý-

ýfhqui th y entered.upon oùgh which they
tfie wildérness, thr'

znarcheý

eae;
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Marched for- six day's, finding the country' very- af .able.,
They had two rapid rivers ta cross, at both -of w ÎS the

cavalry was made ta form a kind of wall above the ford ta
break fhe force of the stream, by which means they: aff got

safe over. On the seventh dq both Spaniards and lndians
were much ai a loss, as the ï6ad they. had hitherto followed

,was now at an end, so that they knew mot which way ta take
through the rest of the wilderness. Soto asked the Indian

general how it, could possibly happen -that among, eig4t thon-
sand men of his, 'nation, more especially as they ha'd always
been at war with the people ta whose.country they were going,
no one should know the road. The Wian- chief answered
tbat noue of them had evcr been there; for the war was never
carried on by means of complete arinies', as they mer*ely kiUed
or made prisoners of each other, when they chanced. ta meet
at the fisberies o4,,the rivers, or while' hunting; and as the
people of Cofâc4 'uý-i were most powerful, . his countrymen did

n.ot venture sa far into the wilderness, by which reasoii they
were unacquahited with the country. 1-le farther assured

Soto that he micpht rely èn the probity and ggood faith both of
the cacique and himself, who had ný intention of - fraùd or
perfidy,, yet he miÉrht-:-if hè pleased take what hostages he
thought proper for his security, and if that were not sufficient,

ke would submit ta lose his own bead, arid that all his -men
should be put ta death, wherever they were found to, harbour
any evil intentions.

Satisfied 'UIth thése assurances, Soto sent for Peter the
Indian, who was likewise at a loss, -as he had not been iif

these parts -for five years. Ileymarchedonhoweyertherest
of that day, without knowinor any thing of the road, yèt

,found thewoocls-.-easily, passable. Towards evening they ar-
rived at à great river which could not be forded 7. ý '-This cir-
cumstance added'grèâtly tg their perplexity,, as.they now had
only seven days provisions, which. would not hold out t.:Il they

could make rafts to pass this river. NezZt -day Soto sent off
-kur.several detachments in different dirèctions to explore the

coulitryq

7 In the utter impossibility to, -trace the roûte of Sotc4 it may even appear
absurd to, ýuppàse that this.may have been the Tenasse or Hogohegee River,

formerly calied the Cherokee River; yet he assûredly marched in various'
directions through'the i.nterior country of N6Ïth America, westwards of
the -Present. stites of Virginia, the Carolinas, and Georjia, to the north of
modern West F*ýo*da, now occupied*by t6 Creeksy Çherokeesý Catawbaâý.

-Chactawse and %.hkkamws.-E.
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Countrv. :Îth orders-to return in five days;. and with
lof these went a thousand Indians, tô assist in finding the
way of which they were in search. The Indians who, carried.
the bagmý, and who remained at the jencampment, went out
eyery morning armèd, and returned at night with herbs, rootÈ,

birds, some small land ani ' mals, and a little flsh, part of
which they arave to the Spaüm*-rds ; but this scanty supply was
quite insuËcient for their-- necessities. Soto now ordered

some of the swine which accompanied the army to be siatigh-
tered, and distributed eight ounces of their flesh daily ta.
every one.of his men. Evex -this was only protracting théi'r«

miý.ery, yet all shewed wonderful patience, as their comman.;
-der gave them. a good example.

Three of the detach Eàents that bad been sent out on dis.
covery retùrned on the sixth dayi ý unsuccessful. But the com.
mander of the - fourth, Juan de Anasco, wha h,,td grone un
the banks- of the river, sent back four horsemen to%-'inform"-,
Soto that. he bad- -found a sniall town on- the same side of the
-river, which lizid a od store of provisions, and had seeh

several towns still -hig er up, here there was a good deal of,
cultivated land. The messengers bi-ought with them many.
ears of zara and Ëôme cows horus, without ki1owing.ý Ï-1
,whence thèse were procured, not having 'hitherto séen any

cows in -the country. The Indian general Patifiz and his
men, who accompanied Anasco, killed all the inhabitants of
that town whoni they could lay bands on, takinc off their
skuUs92 and plundering the temple or place of burial, where
the-best of the efFects-were secured. This town was in the
province of C2facliiqui; and as the Indians accompanying
the Spaniards did - much injury. to the country.., Soto now sent
them borne again to prevent any farther harm being'done

under -his aus d by makincr presents toi the Indian,
general and the' other cbiefs, and supplying them with provi.
sions for their journe they' went aw-ay well satMed. Soto
now advanced .with -the Spaniards throu crh a pleasant and
plentiful country, but which was abandoned by the natives
on«account of the ravages and slau,ghters that had been comm

mitted by* Patofa and. his people.
T4ree days afterwards, to avoid eoing on at rà'iidom, Soto

sent

s- This word, left unexplained hy'the translator of - Herrera., perhari'
means sorne species of zriiUet cultivated by the Indians.ý-E.- -

Thisdug4t in all "robabirity'to haie been translated
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sent on Juan Anasco with thirty horseto 1

-exp creibe country.
Anasco, set out a little before jàigb4 and after prQSedinL
about two leaguès, be heard. the barking.otdogs and the noise
of Isome childreni. and saw seme ligb4 ; but on geing towm*
theplace for the purpose of trvî te seize oneor two Indians

from whom te -*In inte]JiLrenie.%e found that the town was
on tbe other sae of, the rîîýver.' Ée halted therefore at a place
*hich seeiued te be used as a landffig for canSs ;,and having

fed and rested the horses, he returned te -ive Soto ani acconnt
of what he bad ôbserved. Soto went accordingly next day
with an hundred borse and an equal num. ber of foý0t te viewthe- Indians fled on
the town ; an(t as the Spaniardsc,th wo Christian Indians, Peter, and inE to, tbëme t' Zar called
across the river tbat iio harm, was inteiided. - Upôn this Six
Indians ventu'ed across the river in a canoe, and came te
wait on Soto, who, was seated in a chair, which -was always

caiT-ied with làM te receive the natives in- state, asthe customs
of these people required. On appr éaching Sotô, -the six
Indians made their obeisaùces.; first te the sun, then te the
M0013Y and, lastly te the Spiuiish commander, whom.they

asked whether he was for peace. or war with theïr nation, He
answered by méans of hisinterpreter, that be was desirou;s of
peace, and required notbiýg from them but provisions for bis
people. They replied that they wiffingly accepted. of pSùe;
but were orry. te sýy thaï thq were very scaréê--of provisions
in cansequence of a pestile* ce w hich had lately raged amongthey would infiorm theïr sovereiSn of his demands,them ;, but kD
Who happened te be a young unmarried woman. When
they had delivered tbeir message 1 te the princess, two lar

cmoes covered -with awninks were seen te set ont.
town on the -other side of tfie river, into one of which séven
or éight women etabarked, and six men in the other. Among

tha-wome'n was the prin - cess who ruled over the tribe; -and
iramediately on caming te Scýto, she sat dow- n'on a steel -bè-

fore hime which ber - ýeopIe -brought ' - *fôr ber, use, and after
some -complirnentary -discourse, she expressed ber serro* f«,

the séarcity which then"existed in ber. country,, but that
liaving two storebouses Medwith provisions for rýélievî n-g the

necessMes of ber suIýects, she would -giye him one oflese,
and.hoped he wouldleave ber in possession of the ofber. She

said likewise that she had two thousand measures of maize at
ane-ther town, - *hich àbe woùld îve* him,- and WO'uld quk ber01 

-own house and half the towri to, accoinÉïodate -him and, bis
people,
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Peopiel, arid if t-hàt d'id, not suffice, that the whole"of thé town
sh-ould be cleared for hi%. use. Soto thanked her -in a cour-
teons manner for-li-êr friendly offers, declarine that he would
be perfectly satisfied wîth iïhatever she waà >ased io give.

While he was speaking, she took oiT a string of pearls which
she'wore round hern-eck, and gave it to Juan Ortiz the ïn-
terpreter to present it in ber name' to Soto, as she could not

deliver-it with heý own handswitho.ut'trans&ressino, the rules
.of decorum 10. Soto stood up and receiveâ ît wil much re-
spect, and presented her in retVn with a ruby which hewore
on his finger. Thus peaèe was ratified. with this princess,

who now return"ed . to the other side' of the river, -all the
Spaniards admirinfr her beautiful appearance andgood beha-
viour.

After this aU the ' Spanish force was transporte&-'-a'cross -the
.river, on rafts and in canm. , fqur horsés being dro:wnedý in
ýhe passage. The Spaniards were all commodiously quarter- 17
éd in the middle of the town, and the country round was
found to be extraordinaril fertile. The M* other of the prin-
cess of this tribe was a widow, .-and resided about twe1ýe

lea-aues ùom this town in great retîrement; and on being
sent for by her daughter to see the strangrers, she not oply

refused'. but sent a severe reproof to ber dau ht x for admit-
ting those persons of whom, she knew- n2ingýe. Soto sent
Juan Arasco wiffi thirty horse, with a' respectful message to
the- old lady i'nvi*ti-ng her to come to vi it him. Anasco was
UCcompanied on this occason by an Indian of considerable
rank, who- seemed pensive and melancholy.' After travelliner

isome leagues, they stopped- for rest- and refi-eshment, and -sat
down under the shàde of a tiee tà partake of -a -re'past'.

Thro-wing _o:ff hismantle of sables, the Indian took the arrows
Ac)ne by one froin his quiver, which -were very curiously made FÉ

of reeds, fiaving heads of bones with -three pm*nts all ofthem.
feathe'ed on three sides, and both them.and his how beauti-

painted with some kind of' bituminoUs substance,, as
voil. y. Gg smooth

fil-
10 The circumstance of great qu=tities of pearls being found ïn this

part of the copntry tends in some measure to confirm the idea of Soto being
now on the Tenasse River. in the'most recent, maps of this part of
rica, a part of tlàs river near its great bend, where it sweeps rôund from a
S. W. to a N. N. W. directione is distinguished by ý the appellation of the

MuscL- SkoaZsý and it is well known that the fresh-water muscles a'e'dfýa
Yery productive in pearkw--ý-E»

11 Peehaps this ought'to -have becii triangular poùýted heacb.-.E,

fà
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mooth and glossy as the finest varnish. The last arrow
which he dreiv out was beaded with flint, sharp-pointed, and

double-edged like a dagager. Seeffig that the Spaniards were
ail Mitent upon observiýï the curi6us arrows, he eut bis o'wn
throat with the flint-headed arrow, and immediately fell down
dead. The other Indians who accompaniedAnasco -said thât
in their opffilon he had killed himself because hewas carrying
a message which he believed iWý,s disagreeable to the old Iadý.
-A- short tiie a. fier this, as Anasco was still proceeding, one
of the Spaniardý--. observed that they we . re going blindly in
seareb of a woman- wh * was said to, have gêne to. bide herself
from. them in another place; and as Soto already bâd the

dau.£rhter- in -bis power,« he had no occasion for the mothér
aiso, and as their number was small they wère exposed to

much ýdanger, and bad much better return to head-quarters.
As -this àdvice was universally aeýroved of, they turned back.

Three days afterwards Soto sent twenty Spaniards up the
river, M* twe canoes at the request of thé daughter to seek her
inother, ýindér the conduct of an Indian who offere. to con-

.(Iuct tbem tu her. place of concealment. While on this ex-
pedition, fbe Spaniards recollected that Peter and Mark- had
ýéported there was both gold and silver in that province; but
upon search they-fouid muéh copper of a golden colour, and

mreat Pla-tes of ore IIýý which was very licrht and mouldered
away like - earth, which. probably bad deceived the Young

Indians. 'A wonderftil quantity of-pearls were found, and the
çld, lady «aveý them leave to go into a. sacred bouse wbere the
£biefs or-%-ijiobles of 4be tribe were buried, to take what pearls
weré there, and to another temple, or sepulèbre rather, near

ee town, in which the, bodies of hèr own ancestors were re-
-posited, wbere they foundpearls in stilr greater abundance.
In these repositorîes of the dead thev foünd 'a number of

-wooden chests -in which the bodies w*ere laid; and 'beside
ýîItm' in baskets made of reeds there were great quantities of
Jarge ancf seed pearls, as also garments both fbr. men. and wo-
-mer4 made of skins and fine fùrs. So great was tbe abun-;-
dance of' pearls found on tbis occasion, that the kings'officers

weighed five huûdred pounds weight. As Soto wa's unwilling
to encumber his troops with so much additional weigafit, be

propo-sed-

12. These. largé, pZat es of ore, were probably si Iver-coloured mica; a nd
the golden-coloured copper the text may have -been brigbt yellow pyri=
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Proposed that no môre than fifty poutads should bc, then tàen,
-to send to the-Havannah to learn their value; but as they

werealready weighed, the officers beed thaëthey mîght bc
ell Srried aWaYie.tO i

which he consen and gave h s captains
two handfuls of pearls as -large as pea4w to make strings of,

beads or rosaries.
Leaving Cofachiqui, the army came to another town called

Tolomeco, in a temple or -charnel-hou -se more properly of
which place, -opposite the residénce of the clfief,, they, found

strings of large pearls hanz,inz,, on the walls, and others in
chests, with Many fine '7arments like those formerly mention-
.ed; and in roorns over lis, charnel-house were great numbers
ofpikes with copper heads reseinbling gold, and clubs, staves,
and axes of the same metal, and bows, arrows,. targets, and
breast Soto wouldnot take away any of these, being
resolved to con'tinue his march. Accordin;Ay, taýçing leavèe
of the princess of Cdfachiqui, he divided the army into two
parts for the better convenience.of provisions, retaining the
immediate command of one, and confiding the cher to, the
charge of Baltasar de Gallegos. In tbis order they moved on

to- the promnce of Chalaqui ;, and next day were exposed to
such a storm of wind, lightn and bail, that many of thein
must bave. perislied, byt the shelter afforded by the treesý
as the hail-stones weie -às large as pigeons eggs. On the sixth
dav of this new- -march, they came to, the valley of Xaula, a
pleasant'country to the N. N. E. The sailors wbo accom-
panied the a-my believed the river which flowed past Cofa-
çhiqui .to"be the same which is known on the coast under thé
Dame of Santa Ellena and computing their ý-marches at î
four leauLies a-day, it appeared that theforces, bad come two
lhundri leagues from. - Apalache tà Xaula13 whicb, with an

.hundred and fifty leagues from the. Bay of the Holy ýGhost to
-pajache, made four hundred and ten 1eaýgues in all'4' zî.

The

is Tw.o hundre ' d Spanish leagues would amount to near 800 tngU3h
miles. But as the march was' entirely in ;ýn uncertain and probably chanWý
ing dimcti'on> this estimate dces not assist in detenýn1*ng any thing of its

extent , Eight hundred mUes would reach, even from. 4iritu Santo Bayý
to beyond the Ohio4--E.

14 The numbers in the text are obviously corrupt, as the -particulars do
mot agree vith the sum ; but it is impossible to correct., or r*econcile thern,

neither indeed is it of much consequence, as no establishment was made in
-Florida by Soto, and the names of the places he visited are now unknown
and uninteresting. Four hundreà and ten Spanish leagues., lorl 64CY English
Mflesý would carry us into Upper Canada.-E,

411
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The Spanish forces rested a. fortni,,rht in the vale of Xaula,
wbich was subject to the princess of Çofachiqui, though a
separate province, being induced to tbis delay by finding

abundande of all things, and on purpose to recruit thàr horses.
Leaving this place, ley marched one day througrh-an agree.

able country, and then five élays over au unpeoýpled moun-
tain 15, though -not disagreeable -as it had many fine groves,

A waters, and pasture-grounds, the way over being about twenty
leagues, Four Indian chiefs ýwho accompanied tliem by order
of the princess of Cofachiqui, sent to require the cacique of
C=anale to receive the,-Spaniards with kindness, or ôtberwise

to declare war againýiýhim. While on the march, a foot-
soldier named Juan Terron pulled a little bag from bis waDet
full of larae weli-coloured pearls not pierced, which. he offéred
to, a borsâman, who advised hirn.to keep them as the-crenerai
raeant soon to send to the Havannah, w.here be micht vur-
chase a horse for them. to ease hirn . from marching on foot,
On this refitsal, Terfon threw bis pearls on the*g-round,
alleging they were twublesome to carry, and they were picked,
up by Is coinrade& . Hè'-sorely repented of this afterwards,
as he was informed -they would have bd6h worth 6000 ducats
in Spain. The Spaniards stopped four days at Guanale, and
in fiveî days march fron-, thence they. reathed Ychiaha, a tôwn
situated on an island in the river about five leagues in length.
As the ge-eral always made inquiry every where concerning
the country farther on, the cacique of Ychiaha told him
there were mines of ' yellow 'etal about thirty leadues from
thence, and presented'him, with a long string of larcrevearls-,
-whi'ch would. hdye been of.extraordinary và1ue if tbiy Èad not

been bored. As. Soto seemed to prize them, the cacique said
there were many such in the burial place of bis ancestors
which he was welcome to take if he pleased.' In return Soto

presenteà the cacique with sorne pieces -of velvet and satin, -
with which, he was much gratified. Two soldiérs were sent

on, accompanied by a party of Indians, to view the reported
Mines -of yellow'metal, who reported ý that they were only

copper,, that the country was fi ul, and that'they had been
weh treateà by the inhabitan" Some of 'the inen li k*ewise

were orclered *to drag the river for the pearl oysters, where
they

15 If correct in the idea of Soto baving crossed tfie Tenasseee the moun-
tainous district here indicated may have been the Cumb&land mountains
between the Teùassee and Cumberland Rivers.-E.
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they *soon broupplit up large quantities, which were'làid on a
fire to make them. épýn their shells, and the pearls were tak-en

out somewhat damagèd by the heat. A soldier who boiled
some of tliese oysters, whiile eati*ner one of them, almost broke

his teéth on a 'earl as bic as a hazle-nut, which he presented
to Soto for his lady, as it was bright and well shaped ; but
the zeneral refused it, desiring him - 'o, keep it , to purchase

hors%ès, and in réturn for bis good will paîd the kings fifth
out of his- own money, its value being estimated at 400 ucats.
Soto was exceedingly generous and obliging to, his soldiers,
rnaking no distinction between himself a'nd 'them, in clothes,
eating, loderinz, or enduring hardships, and enjoyed their

entire confiýen»ce and affection.
From, Ychiaha, the Spaniards proceeded onwards to, Acoste5

where the cacique received them with ill-will, and an open
breach, bad like to have taken place; but Soto prevented this
b,y concilia*tory management,, and still preserved the peaceý
,Which-had not been infrin(red sin(ýe---leàvin,,cr Apalache. Next
day the Indians of Acoste became -better humoured, and

haviýg contented them, Soto crossed. the river into the large
province of Coza, throuah which he marched for an hundred
1eaýues, finding it every where populous and fertile, and the
Spaniards xverebevery where received in a fi-iendly- nianner,

wefi treated, and commodiously lodged. At the town of Coza,
the cacique came out to meet Soto attended by a thousaind
Indians wearing plumes of feathers and rich mandes of furs.
The town consisted of about five bundred bouses alon& the
side of the river, and here the Spaniards were most * hospi.

tably entertained While dining one dajy with Soto, the ca-
cique requested ïe would spend the winter in bis country and

establisli a colon there; and indeed it was better land than
any that the Spaniards had hitherto passed througb. Soto
thanked hini for bis friendly offer; but said that it was ne-
cessary for him in the first place to'explore the country farther
pn, that lie micht be able to, judge what articles were necès-

sary for trade,, and that -he might give orders for seeds and
ali other requisites, after which he would return and accept

bis offer. He staid twelve- days at this place, more to oblige
the cacique than on any other account; and then set out to-
wards. the sea, *hich lie had lon7 designed, makincr a' semi-.ZD

circular turn that he might marclýbacL- by a different route to
explore the country, meaning to make bis, w.ýY to the port of

In
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In five days march he r'eached Talisse, a town fortified
with entrenchments of timber and earth, on the &ontiers of
the territaries of the cacique -of Tascaluza, who was in enmity
with the cacique of Coza, who went so far with the Spaniards
on purpose to intin-ùdate Tascaluza. At this place Soto was

received by a s'on-of Tascaluza, only eighteen years of age,
and so tall that none of the Sp.,Iniards reached higher than
bis breast.-' This you%-r man offered his fathers compliments
of friendship to the'Spaniards, and conducted Soto to, Tas-
caluza, who received him sitting after their manner on a kind

,of chair, with agreat number of men standing round him ;
and though the different commanders came up succes * sively
to salute him, no one stirred till Soto came forwards, when
tbe cacique stood up and advanced- twenty paces to meet him.

ýÈascaluza wâs like a giant, much taller than bis son, weil-
shaped, and oea good aspect. Ile Spaniards were well re-
ceived, abundantly supplied, and commodious1y quartered.

Tey set out again on their march on the, third day ; and as
the cacique Tascaluza chose to accompany them, one of the
baggage horses belonging to Soto'was selected for him to, ride
upqri. Wlien mounted, bis feet reached withiaa span of the

ground. He was not fat, as his waist was hardly a yard in
compass, and he did not seem te exceed forty years of age.
In the course of this days march, after comig to a ' fortified.
town, the Spaniards had to cross the river, which they did.
with considerable difficulty, being badly supplied with rafts-, or

floats. On taking up their quarters for the night, two Spa-
niards were amissincy; and when the Indians we

M rë asked
about them, they aiiswered in a haughty manner, they were
not gîven to our keeving, so that it was strongly suspected they

were murdered. Upon this cause of jealousy, and being like.
wise privately in ' formed that the cacique had assembled a great
nuaiber of men at a place called 1 avila, under pretence of
serving the Spaniards, Soto sent three confidentia-1 officers to
view that place, which was about a league and a half. frolu
quarters. They repoited that they had seen no person by

theway, but that Mavila w*as a much better fortified place
than, aiay they bad hithetto seen in Florida.

As the Spaniards were bound for Mavîla, and under cir-
qimstances of vérv considerable suspicion as to the aood in..

tentions oi i ascaluqza and his subjects, they marched with the
utmost circunispection. 1 Soto led the van in person, consist-

ing of an hundried horse and an hundred and fifty foot. He
waIIý
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Nvas accompanied by Tascalaza, and as he marched with di.
ligence, he arrived at Mavila at eicrht in the mornine, the
main body not coming up for a considerable timeafter.%_' The

town of - Mavila was seated in a.pla in, enclosed by a double
row of piles with timbers laid athwart, and the interstices
ràm'ed full of straw and earth, so that it looked like a waH

smoothed by a masons trowel. At every ei g-hty paces dis-
tance, there was a tower or platform where eight megIcould
stand to fight, having many loop'holes. li ]îIýewise had two
gates. Though it only consisted of eighty houses, these were

so lar-ae tbàt each could have contained a thousand men.' la
the middle of the town was a large square or market-place,
into which when Soto and the cacique were come and had

dismunted, Tascaluza, pointed out to the interpreter a house
in which the general might take up his quarters aud anotheÉ
for his'kitchen, savinzthat huts and barracks were provided
for the -rest of the ýpàniards on the-outside of the town. To
this Soto made answer, that, when the major-geirieral came
UP,. he would distribute the-troops to, proper quarters.

Tascaluza now retired into a house where -ail his chiefs
were -assembled, on purpose to consult how best to kiL'i all the

Spaýiards, which he had been long plotting to aceonùpllsh.
It 'was proposed in this council to attach- them in their present
divided state, before the rest of the Spaniards could get for-
wards to the town ; but another opinion prevailed, which wias

to allow them ail to assemble, as the Indian chiefs bad a î?.rere
force concealed in the houses of tà.,e town, and thought them-
selves perfectly able to encout-iter with the Spaniards. When'
the meat was dressed at the quai-ters of Soto, Juan Ort'iz the
interpreter was sent with a messa(ye to, Tascaluza desirinfr his

presence; but lie was refused admission to deliver his mes.-
Sage, and on pressing to get in, au Indian came to the door
exclaiming, angrily, What would these unmannerly'vaga.
bonds have with * m ' y lord ? Down with the viliains, there is no

endurina their insolence!"' lie immediately bent Iiis bow, and
levelled at some Spaniards who were in the street; but Bal-

tasar de Galle-o'1, who happened to be close by, gavè him
a cut on the shouider which cleft him to the middle. .,.In

Indian youth - now let liy six or s,-ven arrows at Gallegos,
-which did him no harm. as lie was in armotir, afte- which thé

Indiau gave him three (>r four strolkes on the belmet with hL;
bow, but Gal.,ecyos killed 1lim with two thrusis of* his sviord.

The rnome-it these Inchans were siaLn an'alarm was giv--,n,
and
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and above seven thousand warriors, who had been concealed
in the large bouses of .the, town, rushed out into the strects
and drove aU the Spaniards out of the town.1 The $paniards who managed best on this alarfn, ran. im-
mediàtely to mount their horses, which had been left tied on
th& outside of the town ; while others c ut the halters or reins
thatt he Indians mî«ht not shoot them. Others remained tied,
and were slain by le Indians. Such of the Spaniards as bad

been able to mouat theïr horses, with others who now arriv-
ed,.cbarged the Indians who were engaged with the i'fantry5

makiny room. for them. to draw up in regrular order. Havîng
re-established their ranks, a troop of horse and a-company of
foot made so furlous a charge en the Indians that they drove

them into the, town, and attempted to get in at the gate after

them ; but they were received by such a volley of arrows and

stones as compelled them to retire two hundred paces, yet

without turnina theïr backs, in which consisted their saféty.
As the Indians followed them, they made a fresh chargeq and
drove the Indians back to the town, yet dared not to venture

too near. the wall ; and the fight, continued in ibis manner for

some time, alternatelygaining and losincr groun s several of

the- Spaniards being kiRed id wounded'.ý' tDFinding they had

the -worst of it in thè open field, the Indians kept ciose Qind

the waUs of the town. On this Soto àlicrbted from his horse,

causin' other to do the same, and advanced up to the gate

at the te ' ad of a party armed wiih targets, under cover of

whidh.ýtwo bundred men with axes bewed down the ýgate and

rusheà ', -not without much hazard and sorne loss. Others

d the Spaniards co'ntri'e'-'.Zd to moue the wall, helping eacli
lhose Who bad c-mined the

offier, and hastened to.succour M
gate. ý Seeing the Spaniards bad for'ced their way înto, the

town,_ which they deemed impregnable, the Indians fought des-

iperately in the streets, and froin the roofs of the houses, for
:ýhiéh reason these were set on fi r*e by the Spaniards. .. After

entering the town, Soto remounted bis horsej'and char d

r 
Ung ma ,t%e a

body of Indians in the market-place, kil ny wi bis

spear; but, raising himself in the stirrup to make a home
fbýust, an arrow penetrated through bis armour and wound-

ed hi * in the hip, so that he could not regain bis se-at: yetq

not to discourage bis men, he continued to fight duringr the

remainder -of the action, though obliged to stand the whole

time in the stirrups. Another arrow Pierced. quite through

the spear of Nunno de Tovat, near his hand, but did - not
break

.C; 'u

le
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break the shaft of the lance, which continuéd to serve after
the arrow was cut off.

The fire which had been put to the bouses burned fîercé]yý
as the bouses were all of wood and covered- with thatch, by

which. «reat ntimbers of the Indians perished. About four
in the tafternoon, beinc sensible of theïr own weakness and
that they were likely to be worsted, the Indian women began
to join in the battle, armed with the spears, swords, and par-
tizans which the Spaniards liad lost, some even with bows
and arrows, which th-ey managed as dexterously as tbeir bus.
bands, and some arrned only with stones exposed themselves
courageously in the heat of the action. The foremost of the
Spanish main body, which had fallen greatly behind the van

little thin-inir of what was to, happen, on bearing the noise of
trumpets, drums, and shouts, gave the alarm to the rest, and
liastening forwards came up about the close of the engage.
ment. At this time many of the Indians got over thJTýý1
into the fields, and endeavoured to make head a,,frainst the

new1ý arrived Spanýîards, but were soon slain. On the arrival
of the Spapish main body, about twelve fresh horsemen made
a furiotis élarcre on a large body of Indian men and women&5*1 ýi, -
who stiU continued the battle in the market-place, and soon
routed them' with great slaugliter. This ended the fig4t

about sunset, after it had làsted nine hours, being on St
16.Lukes day in the year 154-1

During the night-and next day, Soto ordered the bestpos.
sible care. to be taken of the wounded, some of who'm died

for want of pýoper ine-essaries, no bandages, lint, oil,, or
medicines being to be had, as ail these things bad been plan-

dered along with the.other baggage at the commencement of
the battle by the Indians,, and liaving been- . carried into the

town were all there burnt along with the bouses. Forty-eigilt
Spaniards were slain in this battle thirteen others died

shortly of theïr wounds, and tweniy-two some time afterwards,
so that the entire loss was eighty-three men, besides forty-five

hoýses, which. were much missed, as the cavalry constituted
4

the rnain streii*h of the army. It was reckoned that eleven
thousand IndiMs peri-shed, four thousand, of whom wére Mi

found

16 The dite of 1 é4l seerns here erroneous, Soto having landed in i 539,
ziid- spent only one winter in the countryý the transactions iii this part of the
,ezt Ougght only to refer to t he year i,54o.-E.
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found dead without the town*, and -young Tascaluza anong
them. The dead bodies within. the town were computed aýt

three thousand, as the streets were all fuR of them ; and it
was believed that upwards of four -thousand were consumed

by fire in the bouses, for above a thousand perished'in one
bouse, as the fire bez "' an at the door and the'y were all stifled.

When the Spaniards afterwards scoured the country round,
many were found to have died of .their wounds in various

parts, and some of them, four leagues froin the town. The body
of the cacique Tascaluza could not be foutid, whence it was
Concluded, that bc had perishëd in thê'flames, a victim to his

eager dessire to destroy -the Spaniards,, which he bad anxious.
]y premeditated from the first notice he bad received. of their
arrival in the neighbourhood of his territories. It was r6-
ported by some women who were made prisoners, that on the

se complaining 
of having 

been ordered

Indians of Talis, C y
their caci e to carry thé bagýage of the Spaniards, rras.

calu- za baâpexhorte*d thein to, have' a little patience, as he
would soon deliver up these strangers to thein as slaves. These

women said that they were strancrers who had accompanied
.their busbands at the invitation of ascaluza, who bad pro-

miséd tô give them scarlet and sîlk dresses, and fine jewels to,
wear at their dances, and to divide the Spaniards and their

borses among them. They said likewise that aR the women
of the sàrroundin g country, married and single, bad collected
on this -occasion; as it had been given 0'ut that an extraor.

dinary festi-Val was to bc held in honour of the Sun, after the
destruction bf the Spaniards. Besides the destruction of their

ba&age on 'this occasion, the Spaniards Jost all the wine,
chalices, and holy vestments ibr celebratinom the mass, so that
in future they could only have ordînary prayers and sermons,
without any consecration or con-=union, till after their return
Mong Christians.

The Spaniards remained a fbrui,ýght at Mavila, making
fi-equeât excursions into the country, where they found plenty
of provisions. From tventy Indian' whorn they-took prîsoný-
ers, they were inforrned that there were no warriors left to op-
pose them in ail the surrounding countr7, as ali -the bravest
men of the nation and its àies had been sl a*in in tlie battle.
At this time they received the intelli gence that M,ý,ddonadc>
and Gomez Arias were making discoveries alo'c the co-st

,îd and Soto was much ir-clined to have established a colony aý
the
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the port of Achiusi or AICIZUSi, 17, to carry on trade with
another establishment twenty leagues up the country, but this

was , oppo-sed by some Of hi-s offleë""rs, wbo thought the Spanish
force too small. for subduing so warlike a people, considering
the experience they had of their fierceness in the battle Of

Mavila.' They objected likewise that they saw no reason for
exiposincr -'themselvesto such hazards,'without hope of reward,
as they had found no mines in all the vast extent of country

they had travelled over. This opposition was exceedingly
perplexing to Soto as he had expended the whole of bis sub.
stance on the expedition, and was a&aid bis men would desert
him if he came near the coast, when he was not in a condition
to raise new forces. For these reasons he resolved to pene.
trate into the 'nterior of the country; and, being disgusted
at seeing all'his projects disappointed, he never* succeeded af.
terwards in any of his undertakinas.

-When the sick and wounded vkD*41-re so far recovered as t*
be able to tra-rel, Soto set out ftom Mavila, and marched
throup-h a fine country for three days, after which they enter.
ed the province of èhiéza, where the natives refused to re.
ceive him in a peaceable manner. They abandoned their
town, and thok post to defend the passage of a very deep
river in which were many craggy places. At this pas-s above,
eight thonsand Indians collecâed, some of whom crossed in
canoes to attack and harass the Spanlards: But Soto caused
some trenches to be made, in which he concealed severai'

bodies of musqueteers, targeteers, and crossbow-men, wlia
feU u'on the rear of the Indians, who, forbore to*repeat these
attempts after bavincr-been twice discomfited in this mannerý
As it wzis found impossible tô cross over in the face of sa
large a force of Indians in the ordinary manner, two veiy
large piraguas were*privately built in the woods, which were
got ready in twelve days, and were -thon drawn ont of the
,wood. on rollers-- by -the Spaniard* with the assistance of their

horses

17 It is quize impossible to conjecture even where this place may bave b=
ettuated ; perhaps it is the same. bay or creek formerly called Auche, and may
bave been that now called MobilleBaý,. TheMavýlaofthetextmaylike-
wise have been on the river now called Mobille. Weknowihatthebandýv
are often interchanged in the Spanish names of places and persons ; as for
exaràple Baldivia zuid Valdivia are both applied to the original Spanish con- L
queror of Chili. In the-present instance, 31avilà rnav afterwards bave bem

n«, to Mabila, and then by the Freâch to Mobi.1le. All this howeyer is
mere conjecture.-E.
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-horses and, mules. - These'were launched into the river with-
out being perceived by the Indians; and forty musqueteers
and crossbow-men were embarked in each with a few horses,
and- these pushýd across. the river with the utmost diligence.
They were descried however, by five hundred Indians who

were scouring the country, who with loud cries n-mave the
alarm to, the rest, and all hastened to, defend the pass. Most
of the Sýaniards were wounded while- on the water, as -the
Indians continually shot their arrows. against thern unoppos-

ed. One of the pirauuas orot straight accross to, the landinom
but the other was forced some way down by the current, and

'had to, be t'wed up. Two horsemen landed frorn the first

Piragua, who drove the India'ns above two bundred « paces
back, and made four several charges before any reinforce-
ment could land ; but at leno-th were joined by other four

horsemen, and made- several desperate charges on the In-
dians, so as to allow of the infantry getting on shore; but as

these werè ahnost all wounded, they were obliged te- take
shelter in an Indian town bard by. , Soto came over in thè
secQnd trip of the piraguas, accompanied by sixty men; and
the Indians, on seeincy the Spanish force increase, retired top
a fortified town in the neicrhbourbood, whence they frequent.
ly sallied out -to s irn-i sh with the Spaniards ; but as the

cavalry killed many of them witli their spears, they evacuated
that place during the ni ht.

Ile Spaniards now brok-e up theïr pirao-mas, keeping. the
iron work- for future service, and advanceà farther into the

country. In four days thèy reached a town called Chicoza 19,
well situated in a fertile country amoncr brooks and surround-
.ed by abundance of fruit 'trees. Resol-%,ýinLr to, spend the
winter in this place, Soto caused it to be fortified, huts to be

built for the accommodation of bis troops, and all the pro-
visions that could be procured to be collectéd. At this place
they remained in peace for about two months,* the horsemen
making frequent excursions into the surrounding country. in

quest of provisions. Such Indians as happened to be made
prisoners on these occasions were immediately set at liberty,

receivi.no, various trinkets for themselves and Presents for
their

i s This word seems to bave ahnost the same. sound with Chicasaw, and
Soto may on his present retum into the interior bave crossed the river
Yazous, which flows into the Missisippi in lat-.3,29 so' N. a short wa«y

above the Natches.---E.

e-e 
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their chi fs, with messages desiring them to repair to-

.- Spanish quarters to, enter intô terms of peace and amity. îThe chiefs sent présents of ftuit in return, and promised
soon to visit the 8panish àeneral. Soon afterwards they

began. every nigght to alarm -thé Spaniards ; and one nirrht
three considerable bodies of them drew near the town. about
midnight,- and when about an hundred paces from the en-
trenchments they sét up- loud shouts and made 'à -prodigious
noise with theïr warlike instruments ; after which, with burn-
inar wreaths of à certain plant tied round their arrows, they'
set the to'n on -fire., all the hoùses beiner thatched. Undis-

maved at this calamity, the Spaniards repaired to their alarm
Posts, and Soto issuing out in hîs escaupil or cotton armour,C

moanted his horse and weùt to attack the Indians, being the
first to Ul one of the assailants with bis spear;- as upon all
occasions of dancer he zave a wonderful example of cool and
intrepid courage. Some sick Spaniards and several horffl
were burnt on this occasion ; but Captain Andres de Vascon-

celos with fbur horsemen fell with such'fury on the enemy 5
that he forced them» to retire. Soto, being eager to slay an

Èdian wbo particularly distinguished him!ýelf i'ni' this action,
leaned forwards so.much that he and the saddle fell o:ff; 'but

being bravely rescued by his men, he mounted aga"in and re-
turned to th efight. At length after two hours bard fighting,-«the

.Indians were constrained to fly, and were pursued as faras-they
could be seen by the ligrht from the burning -houses, after
%vhich Soto sounded a retreat. In this fatal neaht, the Spa.
n'iardslost forty meù and fift ' y horses, twenýv of them being

burnt. -All the swine likewise perished in the fire, except
a few that broke out of an enclosed yard. Duriûg this
engagement prodigious shots of arrows were made * by the
Indians, one of which pierced through both shoulder-blades
of a horse, "and came out four fingers breadth- on the oppositë
side.

Soto now thought proper to - remove the 'army to a town
named Cfzicacolla, about a league frorri that which had been

burnt; anâ, ý having fortified these new quarters, the SPaý'
uiards were obliged to make new saddles, spears, tarcrets and

clothes, to supply the places of those- which had beên burnt.
The clothes were made of goats skins At this place the.

Spaniards

19 More probably of deer skins£ound in the Indian towns, as goats certainiv

were not among the indigenous animais of Nkrth Americaw-E.
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Spaniards spent the rest of the winter, during which they
suffere.d extreme hardships for waà-jt of clothes,.as the weather

wàs excessively cold. Béing sensible that they had doue
rauch harm to the Spaniar& in the late night attack, the

indians returned. again to make a similar attempt; but their
ýow-strings being, wetted by violent rain, they withdrew, as

was learnt from an Indian prisoner. They returned how-
ever every night. to alann the Spaniards, of whom they al-

ways wounded. some; and though the cavaitry scoured. tbe
country every day four leagues round, they could. meet none
of fine natives, so that it wàs wonderful how they should
come nightly ftom so great a distance.

The Spaniards contrived to shift in a - very miserable manner
at- Chicacolla till about the latter end of March 1542 2% wheu

they resumed their march. At the end of about four leagues,
the advanced guard. réturned with a report that they had sèen
aù Indian fort which appeared to, be defended by about four

'thousand- warriors. After viewing it, Soto told bis soldiers
that it was indispensably requisite to dislodge these peopleý
Who would othenvise annoy them with night attacks, and that
it was Jikewise ' necessary to, do this that they might preserve
the reputation they had already gained in so many provinces
of the country. Thi.> fort, called, Alzbam& 1, was of a square
form, cach side being four hundred paces in.leiigth,. and the

gates were so low that the horsemen could not ride in, smmlar
in all respects to what bas been already said respecting Mayfla."
The eneral therefore

gave orders to three companies of in
fantry to assail the gates, those wbo 'were best armed being
placed in front. ";ýý'hen they werc aU ready to begin the as-
5aul4 a thousand Indians sallied out from the town, all adorned

with

2D Herrera persists -in the errer already noticed of advancing his chronologyt
a year, as hitherto between May 1539 he bas only accounted for two,
wintersý and ought consequently to have been now only in the' spring of

21 At present Toulou ' built on the scite of an Indian village called-£àili-
bma3 stands on a river of the same name, which flows into tbe lef, or

east side of the Mobille River in the back part of Georgia, and seems
to ]have been surrounded by a tribe called the Alibarnons. If this be the
place indica:ed in the text, it is quite adverse to the idea of Chicuza being
to the north-west of tge Y-azous.-E.

22 These.square forts of logs rammed fuR-of earth may have given riseJ to the entrenchments which have lately occasioned some speculation in
America, as having belonged to a people raore advanced in civilization thag411j f-he present race of savage hunters.-E.
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with pl'mes-of féathers, and baving their- boffles and faces
painted of several colours. At the first flicrht of arrows, five of
the Spaniards were shot, three of whom. àied of 'their wounds.

To prevent the dischargge of more arrows, the Spaniards im-
mediatel closed and drove the Indians in at the gatesý whichy

they entered along w.ith them, niaking dreadfal havock with
their swords, as, may easily be iniagined, the Indians.beinz ali
naked. To escape from, the infantry, the Indians threw t1ýem-

selves from the walis, by which means they fell into, the hands
of the horsemen, who siew many of them. with their spears.
Others of the Indians endeavouredto ýescape by swünnu*ng a

river behind the fort ; but a squadron of horse passed the river,
and killed many of them, so that on the whole - two thousand
Indians were supposed to have been slain in this b.attle. During

this engagement, an lndian challenged Juan de Sàlinas to single
combat, which he accepted, and when his comi-ade made offer
to cover him with his target, he refused, saying that . it was
a sbame for two Spaniards to engage one Indian. Salinas

cz s Fthe Indian, and in return
bot his bolt through the brea

the Indians arrow went tbroucrh the neck of the Spaniard.
At this time the Spaniards were reduced to gmeat distress

from want of salt, owing to wh ich they were afflièted with lin-
gering févers, of whi.ch. several died, and their bodies stunk soC

,violently, that there was no coming near them. As a remedy
for this evil, the Indians tauglit tgem to make a lye of the
ashes of a certain herb, into which they dipped their food by
way of sauce. At this time likewise the Spaniards were put
to rnuch trouble for interpreters, on accolant of the great

diversity of languages, so, that they were obliged to employ
thirteen or fourteen others besides Juan Ortiz, aniong the
various tribes they met with in traversin the country; but9
so acute were the natives, that such of theïr women as happen-

ed to, live with the Spaniards were able to understand'-them
in two Months. - After three days march from Alibamo, the
Spaniards came to anotht*-r--,ýtown named Chisca on a river to

z 3which they gave the name of E 1 Grande or the Great River,
as it was the largest they bad yet seen. Coming upon this place

by

es From what will appear in the sequel, there can scarcely be a doubt
that this great river must have been the Missisippi. Accordiùg to the Go-

vernor Pownall's map of North America, Soto fell in -with this river in
1541,, about the lat. of se so' Ni. in the country of the Chicasaws and
to, the west of the Yazous., near where we have -almady supposed Chicoza
ego have been situated.-E.
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by surprise, most -of the * inhabitants were -made prisoners
but some. of them made their, escape to the residënce of the
cacique, which stood on a. bigh and difficult ascent, to, which
the only access was by-means of stairs. Though old and sick,P
the cacique was coming down to attack the Spaniards, whom
fie threatened to put ail to death, but lie was stopped by * Iiis

women and-. _'servants. As there was no proper accéss for the
horsemen to assail thé residence of the cacique, and besides

as Soto was always more inclined to carry bis purposes by
gentle means than 4y the exertion of force, lie very courteous-
ly offered to enter into ppace "and amity with this cacique and
his people. -In less than three hours, more than four thousand

Indians assembled at the residence of the cacique, among
whom there was great difference of opinion as to the choice

of peace or war with the Spaniards, many of thern inclinin(r
to war as accordant witb the natural ferocity oî their dispo-

sitions. The-,opinion however of the wiser prevailed, who
deemed it-tetter to niake peace, by which they n,.dght recover
their wives and children, and r'etrieve theïr property without
bloodsbed, and inight save their corii, which was then. ripe,
froin beincr-destroyed. Peace was accordingly concluded, onZD at the Spaniards sliould not -insist upon going upcondition thz
to the residence of the cacique; the prisoners were set at
liberty, ail the plunder of the town restored, and the Span-

iards were supplied with provisions*
Ilaving rested sixteen da s in Chisca, on purpose to, crive

time for the sick, and wounded to, recover, dùring wh time
they gained the friendship of the cacique, the Spaniards re.

sumed their journey, and went four days along the -river Yi
search of some place in wh h it could be crossed, as the
banks were everywhexe high and -almost perpendicular, and

closely wooded. Although above six thous d Indians, with
great -numbers of canoes, were seen posted on the opposite

e_ ýsîde of the. river,, it was deemed necessary to get across in
search of provisions, for- which purpose two large piraguas

were -ordered to be built. - In the mean time four Ind*-iýans
came te th-e camp, and having made their adorations to, the
sua and moon, they -addresscd-Soto-in-the-name--of--their
cacique, biddùjcr iîn welcome to, his territories, and offerinS

his fiiendship. The generâl rèturned--.-a'courteous answer,---É ' us for bis forces durin'£r
and was-weU--supplied-witâ roýisio
his stay, but could never pre-rail on the cacique to visit
him, who à1ways excused himself under pretence of sickness

but
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but -it wà' afterwards fouhd that' this peace -was con-
cluded. by the Indians on purpose to save their harvest, which

was then ready to, be carried, home. - In fifteen days the'two
piraguas were finished for cro'ssing the river, although some

damage was done by the Indiant>',"rom the -opposite side bC . y
meane of their canoes ; but the Spaniards drove them, -al.
ways away, as they kept a constant guard concealed behind

trenches. These pira uas were so, large as to, contain an9
hundred and fifýy foot and thirty ca valry, ali of -whom em+_iý

barked in siqbt of the Indians, and pliei up and down thé'M -
river with sails and oars ; and the Indians -were so, astonisbed
a nd intirnidated by the sight of such huge floating machines,

-that they abandoned the opposite bank of the -river and dis-
persed.

fter paýsing the river, the Spariiards came to, a town of
about four -hùndred bouses, constructed upon sonie hîgh biuffs
or riulges near another i-iver'4,'and.surrounded by spacious

-fielà of Indian' corn, and abundaùce of fruit-trees of several
kinds. 'Irhe Spaniards were courteously received at this place

by order of the eacique, xr-eamed Casgrain7-', who resided at a
different town higher up the river, and sent to, compliment
the Spanish commander. After' resting six days, they pro-

ceeded up the -banIks of the 'river, thr-ugh a plentiful and
populous country, till they came toý the town where Casquin

resided, Who receiveda'nd é d them with great atten-
tion and L-indness.

Three days after their arriva], the cacique waited onlip
Soto, and, after making bis obeisance to, the sun and moon,

he said 46 ke was persiiaded the Spaniards worshipped -a better
God than the Iridians, since he had given ihem victory with

so small aý number over such multitudes of Indians -r Where-
fore he requested that Soto would pray to bis God to send
rain, of whîch they were in great want." The general aný

swered, that though he and all bis nien were sin-ners, they
VOL. V. M h would

24 This other river may bave been the St Francis, which flows'iwo the
west sideof the Missisi'ppi a little above where Soto is siîpposed to bave

,crossed.-E
,>5 The memory of this - name perhaps is still preserved in- a smail river

_çr cfeél£, called Kaskin-opa, which runs into the east side of the Missisipoi
about 2o miles below the mouth of the Ohio. The situation indeed -is

materially difFérent from that in %,,'hich Soto isýsupposed to have found the
Cacique named: Casquizi in the text; but - the roaming tribes of Indîan's
frequently change their, places of residenc ' as- influenced by succm or inis..
fortune in war and
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_Would liumbly pray to God to shew mercy. Havîn a rd-
ingly ordered a-cross to be erected on a hiII5 he an' 9 acl clo t h e
forces, except a- guard left to, protect the quarters, wènt int>

solemn procession to adore the cross, accompanied by the
cacique and soine Indians, the Christian priests singin th
litanies, and all the soldiers joining in the response Ing

come to the cross, many* prayers were recited on their knees,
after which they returned . to their quarters chàntincr appro-

priate psalms. Above twenty thousa'nd natives stood gazm*"
at this religious procession, some on the saine side of the5

rivei-, and others on the opposite ban-, all of whom occasion'-
-ally set up loud shouts, as if begging of God to bear them.
Tt pleased God to answer theirkDhmumble prayers, as towards

midnight there fell sufficient rain to satisfy the warits of ihé-
Indians, and the Christians returned solemn tbànks.for-t-he

mercy which God bad been pleased to grant at- their inter-
cessions.

Nine'days afterwards, the Spaniards again- set out on their
march, accompanied by Casquin and a great number of In-

dians carryincr water and other necessaries. The cacique was
alse accompanied by fivè -thousand of bis warriors, as he was

-at war with the cacique of the next adjoining trib ' e, and took
the opportunity of the Spaniards to assist in the wàr. During
this march they spent three days in getting across a crreat
-swamp, when they came in sigheof Capabae6, being the fron.
tier town of the née tribe. Ïbis place was fortified on three
sides by a wet dit ch forty fathoms wide and ten fathoms deep,

into which water was conveyed from. the great river by a
canal three leagues in lengath. The fourth side, which had
no ditch, was- secured by high and thick palisades. As the
cacique of Capaba* was unprovided for resistance, he went
away on seeing the approach of bis enemies along the canal

in aý canoe, and sheltered himself in a fortified island in the
great river. Many of bis subjects accompanied him, and

those who remained were butchered by the followers of Cas-
quin, who t*ok the whole scalps:'.7 of all they killed to carry

home

26 On the western bank of the Missisippi, and in the country of the
Akansas) there are two Indian towns named Kappas -or Quapa, which
may possibly have some connection with the Capaba of the text.-E.

27 On all occasions the text of Herrera, as translated by Stephens, names
these savage trophies of massacre sculls, which we 'have ventured to call

scalps,' consistent with the nov universai practice of the North Ameriran
savages. Possibly the entire scull might be the original trophy> for

which the scalp was afterwards substituted as more portable.-E.
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homeastrophies. Theyp'lunderedtlietown, and took-many
i-%r;cfnerc ql?àm"rl 4-,tirrr% "rlev"nn

Prl5oflers.) Cimon(rwliom were rwo ocaurarui womenq wives-or me
cacique. Theylkewise demolished the buri.-d-place beloncring
to, Capaha, thro*ing about the bones of his ancestors, and re-
covered the scalps of their own countrymen which. were huncr
up there as niemorials of victory. , All this ëvil was donee
before the arrival of Soto and the Spaniards, who bad not

been informed by Casquin of the enniity betweon him and
Capaha. He would even have clestrqved the town, if he had

not feared criving offence to Soto.
On the cômOg up of the Spaniards, Soto sent a message

to the fucritive cacique by means of some prisoners, offering
peace; but Capaha would not hear of any friendly intercourseq
and loucUy declared his resolution to take ample vengeance
of his enemies. Learrilno, that the, Spanish commander was
makincr preparations for an. attac-,on Capaha, Casquin re-

questà him to wait for sixty canoe-wbich he had ordered up
the river, by means of which the army could be transported

to, attack the fortified, island. la the, mean time the troops
of Casquin - marched througli the country of theïri enemies,
which they laid waste on all sidés, and in their course set free

some of'their own ccuntrymen who were thère in captivity,
and had been lamed by cutting the sinews of one of their legs

to prevent them from running away. Oil roing in the ca-
noes to, attack the island, a arcat partof its Coast was inac-

cessible, beinc overgrown with thick briars and brambles,
which formed an impýénetrable barrier, and the only accessible

part was fortified by several rows of strong palisades. Soto
ordered two hundred of his Spanish soldiers to endeavôur to
land along with the Indians beloncrin(-. to Casquin. On this
occasion one Spaniard was drowned by too grreat eagerness

to cret first to, land ; but - the rest nianaged so Well that they
soon crained the first palisade, on which the women and chil-
dren beloncrinc to the defenders set up a terrible cry of con-
sternation. A desperate opposidon was raade at the second
palisade, in which consisted the last refuge of the defenders.
The subjects of Capaha reviled those of Casquffi, Calâna them
cowardly dooms, who had never ventured before to attack that
place, and threatened them with ample vengeance when the

valiant strangers had left the country. The subjects of Cas.
quin were so, intimidated by these threats and the brave op.

position-they experienced, that in spite of every thinar their
cacique could say they took to fligght, carr f forty of

the
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the canoes, and would have done the same with the other
tiwenty, had not two Spaniards that were left in cbarfre of
each defended them with their swords. Bein(r thus dese.-ted
by their allies, and having-no horses to act against the Indians,
the S-paniards bepn to retire; and when the Indianr, pro.

posed, to pursue them, Capaba restrained them, * thinking
this a favourable opportunity to embrace the peace he liad
b&bre, rejected, and the Span iards, accord in gly retired unmo-
lested.

Next day without taking any notice whatever of Casquin,
Capaha sent four biesseng Soto, apologizing for havincr

betbre refused peace, which lie now sued for, and rcqneý-tec1
leave to wait upoii hirn. Soto was well pleased with this,

and return'ed a suitable answer. Accor(iin(Tly, Capabit came
next dayto, the town, attended by an' hunâred Indians finelv
adérned with plumes of féathers; and before waiting on the
general went to the sepulchre of his fbrefa,.Iiers, where he ga-
thered to(réther the bones witli ànxious care, kiýtsed them
with much reverence, and replaced theni in théir chests or
coffins. On comin(r into the presence of Soto, lie paid his
compliments with a crood grace, and thouggh only about tillenty-
six years of a(Te gave an intelligent account of tbc affairs of
his'countrv-. , Turnin asqginq he üddressed1 sllepto his Qnemy C -,Pcased at havincrhim as follows : Il Il ose- you are now well

seen what you never expected, Ibr which'you may thar-k the
power of these valiant strancrei-s: But when they are crone,

you and I shall underbtand each other. In the- mean time
1 pray the s-un and moon to send us crood seasons."- Being
informed of what Capaha had said, the (reneral without (Y'v-

inom time to Casquiii to, reply, assured Capaba tLat be and bis
Spaniards had not come into the country to ii-ýfî,-tme the en-

mity of the tribes, but to reconcile them. After more friendly
discourse of this nature, Cap-aha consented to be friends with
Casquin, and the two chiefs sat down to dinner with Soto.
Afier the repast., the twowonien who belonged to Capab.,

ànd had been take-n prisoners were brouglit in iind restored
to him, at whi 'Ch he seemed well pleased vet presezited them

to Soto, who declined acéepting tl-ie,n ; but Capaha desired
him to, give them to an one he pleased, as thé should not

stay with him, and they were accordiDgly acïnâitted among the
followers of the Spanisli arrny.

M this time the Spaniards suffered excessi'vely for waint of
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salt, when they were informed by some Indians that there. waS
plenty to be had, -and ý * likewise of the metal they called gold

only abotit four leéiguesfrom thence. Soto accordinzlv sentCp 
%"'ýdanceFerdinand de Silvera, and Pedro Moreno-under thé fru

of these Indiatis to the place, orderîng them ]ikeýîise to ex-
amine difigently irito all the circumstances of the country thev

passed througli. They iýeturned -dter- eleven days with s ix'w
lo-ads of rock salt, as clear as crystal, and one load of fine
copper; and reported that the country they fiad passed throuchkD
Nvas rather barren and thinly inhabite'd. & On receivinorr this-
report, ýIie gerieral resolved to return in the first place to

Casquin, " and thence to proceed towards the west, having
marclied' riorthward all the wayfrom Mavila,- in o'rder to-

le% ci rl;Qtoni-gn friqr, file -Qfbu 43vo tlnxre
jý'ewOve LO a
at Casquiti, the

at *a town in
'iýitIIout any hC
cacique macle
the- inhabitants
whiéil.týe genc
s . ent-,circumstai
of seven--dàys,
of ColÏma, ma
I fi a fri'iîdly m

havincr blue sar

being rnuch in
which they strc,
to their greczn-
o f them died.

Departing fi
niards named J
days through
came to a pro'v

town, the wl)(
to oppose thei

were defeatedý
with thë fugiti,
to submit or sL

es It is. proper
sion by Herrera.-

cils LailIce IX0 111 Lile -bVa. ,tltLvr rebLIul-g live ua 5y
ýymarehed other fîVeýdays-down theriver, where
the province of Quz*gu*dte the inhabitants fled

but they returned in two days and the lit
an apologry for his absencc. In ' the interval,
of that place wounded two of the SpaniardS,

cral thoufrht j-ýFoper to overlook under the pre.
nces. Depatting from Quiguate affter a sojourn
they arrived in five days more at the provnce

g still clown*ý&the river, and were receiv
xchin ed
ianner. At this place -they found anothèr river

rid, which was szalt to the taste. ý The Spaniare
want of salt, steeped some of this sand in water,
aîned and boil.-d, and procured excellent salt
oýy ; yet some ete of it so voraciously that ten

-om this provînce of Colirna, which the Spa-
De Sal. or the Silt Country' they marched four
ail uninhabited wilder* ess, -- after which they

vince called, Tula On approaching the first
ole popul.Ition both male and female came out

in, and a battle enstied in which the Indians
'd the Spaniards rushied into the town al'

ves ànd as the inhabitants obstinatély refused
urrerider they were all massa-cred. After this,

on

to observe that this place is named Fula oii another occ-x-

-1;.ý *ýzZ -
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on Reynoso Cabeza de Vaca'-9 tyoinfrînto one of the bouses,.
he was suddenly beset by five women who'had hidden them-
selves in a corner, who would. have stifled him if he had not

'been rèscued by two soldiers who came in upon hearing his
ries for assistance, and who were forced to kill the women

before they could extricate him from theirhands. From tbis
pEtce Soto sent out parties -of bis cavalry to vîew the country.

Whezi any Indians were made prisüners in these excursions,
t bey used to throw themselves on the groand, exclaiming

either MI me or leave me*," refusing obstinately to accom-
pany the Spauiards, or to give any account of the country.
At this place -the Spaniards found several well dressed cows

hides, though they could never learn from whence tbey came 31>
and likewise other crood skins of various L-inds. Four days

after the arrival of t'Le Spaniards at this'place, they were at-
tacked one morning early by surprise by a large party of In.
dians, in three several places at once, all callinc out Tula-.9'
Tida ! continually, which was considered as a- watch-word to,
know each other in the obscurity -and confusion of the attack.
The Spàniards seized their arms in all baste, invoking the
blessed virgin and their patron apostle ' St Jago for aid, as

they, were in the utmost peril. In this ., battle the' Indians
fought -with, great clubs, a weapon which bad not been seen

-beÉre*in Florida. ý The Indians contînned the.,assault with
such obstinacy till after sunriseý and the Spaniards had been

so, completely surprised, that they weie forced to lay aside all
punctihos of military discipline, each using his ùtmost indi-

vidual efforts for safety, and the officersi even submittiDg to
fight occasionally under the command of their inferiors. At

]en(-rth the Indians were repulsed, and retired unpursued by
the Spaniards, of whom four were Lilled and a good many
wounded.

While the, Spaniards after the battle were su he
dead, and looking at -the dreadful wounds made by ýtheir
swords and spears, an Indian started up from. among flie
deacT, on which Juan *de Caranza ran to attack him. But
the Indian gave him such a stroke with a Spa'nish battle-axe

he,

29 This may have been a relative of Alvar Nunnez Cabeza de Vaca,
whose adventures m* esçaping frorn the disastrous expedition 'of Panfilo de

Aj. Narvaez to Florida have been related in the third section of this chapter.-E -
so It is however well known flât bu:ffalces are found in various arts ofP

North Amerka.-E.

_17
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he had laid hold of, as to cleave his tarcret and wound him In
the arm. On this Diego de Godoy came up to, assail hi îx 1
but was soon disableiz Francisco de Salazar came on next,
and made severalthrusts, at the Indian who skulked behind a
tree, but at leneth gave Salazar so violent a blow on the neck

-that he droppid fiýom. his horsé. The fourth Spaniard who
came ag-gainst this single Indiau was Gonzalo Silvestre, who,
conducted himself with more caution. Havinc avoided a
blow aimed at him. by the Indian, he gave him, in return a
back stroke with his sword ontheforeheadwhieh glanceddown

his breast, and cut off his left hand at th-e wrist. The Indian
rushed on aiming a blow at the face of Silvestre, who'warded

it off with his target, underneath which he *with another back
stroke cut him. almost in two at the waist. The gener-al and

many others went up to see this Indian who had made him-
self so remarkablè by his valour,'and te admire the wonderfal

cut he had received fi-om Gonzalo -Silvestre; who was well
lknown at the court of Madrid in- 1570,. by his valour and

dexterity.
After remaininc twenty days in Tula, the Spaniards de'

Parted from thence, accompanied only by one Indian woman
and a-boy beloncrin to that place, the former having at-ZD 9
tached hersèlf to Juan Serrano de Leon, and the other to
Christopher de Mosquera. In two days march, they came to
the territory of Vitanaùe; tbrough- which they marched for
four days, and then , took up their - quarters in a well built

-town,, which they found abandoned. The situation of this
place was advantageous, as it was inclosed with çrood palisades
and there was plenty of provisions both for the men and
horses; and as the winter advanced with hasty strides, Soto

resolved to. remain here till the ensuing spring, although the î ýî
indians were continually troublesome, and rdected every

proposal for. peace.

SECTION
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SECTrON. VI.

Conclmion of the Expudition to 17o7-ida'bg FerdÎnand dé
Scto

SoT'o and bis men accordînaly too- up their quarters in
the town of Vitangue at the lai end of the year 1541 As.
durifiz their àbode at this place, the Spaniards often went out

to kUl deer, rabbits, and roe-buck-s,- all of which were plenti.
fui raid good in the surrounding countr they were firequently
on these occasions -way-laid by the Indians, who, discharired

tlieir- arr'ws at theui froni arnbushrnendz and Lhen made their
escape. -A great deal -of sijow fell during the winter, but as
the Spaniards had abundance of fire-wood- and provisiSns,

among which was excellent fruit, they lived in tolerable 'c-om-
fort and in plentý. - The cacique of the province, desirous of
becoming acq'ua-iiited with the stren .-rth and numbers of the

Sr,ýaniards, that he might know boivtest to attack them,, sent
several niessages to the creneral under pretence -of offéring to
visit him. At erst the Sp'aniards admitted these people into

their quarters, even under night ; but at length Soto began to
suspect some'-'inister purpose, by the frequency of thesé, m*'es-
sa and zave -orders that nu rnore.of theni should bé ad.

mitted at night, reproving those who did not chasti.,ýe and turn
back these,-.unsea";on-ible visitors- In consequence ofthese
orders, on"f the centinels- killed an Indian who irnpudeiitly
endeavoured to, force his way into the town next night, for'

which lie was much commended ky the freneral.
Toivards the end of winter, severalparties were sent out in

different directions to endeavour to procure Indians jor carry-
Infr the baggage, who brouglit in very few. Upon this Soto
set out hini,,ýelf on a similar expedition, %yith 1 00 horse and
10-0 foot, After a niarch of twentv lengues ilito the province
of Yiýgvaten,-- which- was very populous, lie attac-ed a town
by surprise one niornîng at dav-break,, and returned withinany prisoners. Ili April 1r)442, th.-, Spaniards broke up

from their ivinter quarters at Vitangue, and in seven days
through, a fi-uit-ful couàitry arrived without. -oppo.cition at the

i Herrera, VI. 1-5o.
2 At this place the ' ?text returns to the true date of 1541, quite Conîýýa_

ble vith the whole tenor of the narrative, and fully confirming our obsena-
dons respecting erroneeus dates in the text on former occasiuns.-.L.
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chief town of Nacr'tiaten, wheréthey found abundance of pro.
visions, and remaiiied seventeen days. On the - sixth -day af- f
ter their arrival, a message was brought from the.caciquee to
excuse himself for not baving visited the generïd and offéring
his services. Soto. received this messenger with much civility,
and sent back a courteous answer. - Next day four chiefs came
attended by 500 servants with a large quantity of provisions,
saying they had been sent by their. lord to attend upon the
general, but the caci(jue never made bis appearai-Icle.

On departing froni N'aIrruaten, and alier the Spaniard-si had
marched two leacrues, thcey inissed a gentleman of Seville,
named Diego de Guzinan, wlio had always hitherto bebaved

iiiiiklf well, but was mâch, addicted to, gamine. On inquiry
it was found that Guzrnan b.id lo'st every thing he bad at play
the day before, amonir whicli was a good black horse and.a
beautà,f'ul younc Indian woman to whom he -was niuch attach-
ed. He had punctually delivered up every thing he hador
lost, except the wornan, whom he p'romised to yield up in five
d;ýys. It was concluded therefore th-t the reason of his dis-

appearance was from shame of hav abandôncd himself to
gaming, and owing tohis love for ee woniane On this oc-,

easion, the generai required of the four chiefs belonzill"'to
Naguaten to restore Gazman, or that he would detain*therù',
as prisoners.' They accordingly sent to inquire after him,

an(j it.lw'as *fbund that be had gone along with the woman to
the cacique, whose daughter she was, that the Indians used-
him wcJl, and that lie refiised to return. Upon this, one of the
four chiefý asked permission of the' creneral to go and'inquire
the reason of Guzmar refùsincr to come b.ck, and requested
a Jetter to the deserter to that effect, saying that it vias not
reasonable be and his comrades- should be reduc.,--d to slavery
for the fault of another person who renouneed his country
and deserted froni his commander. Soto accordingly ordercà
Baltàsar de Gallegos, who was the friend and townsman of
Guznian, ipý wi-ite him a Jetter reproving bis behaviour and
advising hini to return pi-oniising in the name of the creneral

that -bis hôrse and armb should be returneci, or others 'given
iýjin their rooni. The Indi,.,n who carried this Jetter was or-

déred to threater the cacique wifli havin(r bis wuntrv laid
,waste if lie did not restore Cyuzm,.in. The messenger return-
ed in ihrce chiys, bringinc býick Ûle letter, liavincr Guzmans
lianie wrote upon it with a piece of burnt stick-, and an answer

per-emptorily refusing to, raLurn. Along with tb.5 letter, the

MW
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cacique sent a message, deciaring that he had done nothing
to oblicre Guzman to stay, and did not think himself oblicred
to force him, bac-, but *would on the contrary be well pleased
if many others of the Spaniards would stay with him.. ail of
whom should be well used: And if the general thougght Dro-
per on this accotint to kill the four chiefs who werè 'n& his
power and - to ruin the country, he certainly might do so -, but
it would. in bis opinion be extreme]y unjust. Ëerceiving that
it was impossible to induce Guzman to - return, and that the
cacique was in the riglit, Soto disinissed the four chiefs, with

some presents, and continued bis progress.
After five days march through, the ZD province of Naguaten,

the Spaniards entered upon a new territory called Guarane,
inhabited, by a fierce and warlike tribe, who obstinateJý re-

fused to be at peace with thern. In all the bouses of this
tribe, woodén-crosses were found; supposed to have been oc-

casion.ed by *hat - Cabeza de Vaca and bis companions bad
tauçrht in -their prcý«,ress througli some other provinces of

Florida, froin whence these crosses had been coiiveyed to this
province and severalotherS3. Soto, having now lost half of
bis men and hé* rses. was very desirous to, establish sôme colonye
that the fafigues à ù-d dancers which had been endured by him
and bis men rrig!bt turn ýùt to some useful purpose. 'With

this view he was now- anxious to, return to the great river,
repenting that hé ha"d not built a toýwn- at Achusi, as he once

designed. Ue had now a strong inclination to found a colony
in some convenient situation -near the great river; where he
could build two brigantines to send down to the sea, to give
notice of the larcre and fertile provinces he had dîscovered,
considering that Ï he should happen to, die, all the fruits of
bis labours would be lost. Havincr marchedý eight days
through the hostile province of Guacane, he proceeded by
long marches in search of the great river through seven
extensive provinces, some of which were fertile. In some of
these the Spaniards were received. in a ffiendly manner, as
they used every possible means to avoid war, because their
Dumbers were so much diminished, and they feared the sum.-

mer might pass away before they could reach the river.
Having entered the province of Anilco, they marched thirty

leagues

3 In Governoi Powwlk map of North 'America3 Soto îs said to have
reached a place called Câgoa in Louisiana on a branch of a Red river, ia
lat. 56e N. and about 2go miles west ftom the Missisippi.-E.

4
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lea-«ues through it to a town of four hundred- houses, 'havim(rC 1 "ý%q 
ona largé uare- in which the residence of the cacique stood

an.--eti-ficial mount on the bank of the river, which. -was as
Jaýý 'a"s the Guadalquiver at SeviUe. > On their approach t"o
this place, thé cacique drew ' out 1500 warriors to combat the

Spaniards; yet as soon as they drew near, 'aH the Indians
fled - without shootinc a single arrow, and crossed the river in
canoes and -on floats." carrying off their women and chfldre«,
only a srnall number being ýaken by the Spaniards. Soto
sent several messages ta the cacique requestinc peace, but he

constantly refused to be, Éeen -or to send any answer.
Leaviný,« Anilco, and crossincy the river on which. it stood

without opposition,: -the ýpaniards marched through an ex-
tensive unpeopi
into the provin
to, was the capI
hillocks at the ý
stood the resid,
as he had rec,
Spaniards in ci
cacique of Gu
defend his to-m

across the rive,,
off as many of

The wars wl
ting the variou
tended to depr
they ordinaril,
fbrýes; but cý.
prises, carried
h unting grour.

throuah -the w.
their enemies,
any exploit;
for exercise in
than for any sý
ransomed or
them lame of
more fron-1 pri
or benefit 4.

iect- wlicterness over-rrown witn wooa, ana came
tee of Guachacoya. The first town, they carne

ital of the province, and was situated on several
side oÉ the -«reat river, 'on one of which hillocks

Ience of the cacique. Beinar taken by surprise,
-eived no intelligence of thDe approach of the
ýonsequence of beincr'at war with Anilco,- the

iachacoy'a saw no likelibood of being'able-te
and made therefore a pýecipitat:e retreat

ýr with bis 'eople in canoes and-floats carrying
F their effects as they could.

bich were carried on'amonc- the- tribes inhabî-
is districts or provinces of Plorida,, were not in-'
rive each other of their dominions, neither did

y en age iii pitched battles with* their whole zA
)nsisted chiefly in skirmishes and inutual sur"

on by smal] parties at the fishing-places, in the
ads amon cr the corn-field-S, and on the paths

ï1derness. Sometimes they burnt the towns of
but alwavs retired into their own country after

so that tlieir warlik-e enterprises seemed rather
i the use of arras, and to shew their valour,

;olid or public purpose. In some places they
exchanged prisoners. In others they made

a leg in order to retain them. in their sèr-vice,
ide and vain (,Yloi7 than for any substantial use

Three

s singular that no mention is made of the cruel manner in It
which

4 It is perbaps
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-L hree days after the arr ' ival of the Spaniards at Guacha.
coya, the cacique becarre acquain - ted with the unfiiendly re.
ce tion they bad received at Anilco. Thoucyh a ba' arian,

he ould perceive the advantage which might be derived from
tbat circumstance to. obtain revenge upon his enemies, by an
alliance with the.warlike strangers. He sent therefore four
of his inferior chiefs to wait upon the Spanish general attend.
ed by a considerable number ' of Indians loaded with -:fish and

fi-uit, and desiring permission to wait upon him at the end of
four days. Soto - aceôrdihuly reccived the messengers with
great courtesy, and sent back a friendly answer; yet the wary
cacique sent -fresh messengers every day to see in what dispo-
sition the Spanisli ge was. At length, being satisfied
that Soto was disposed to receive hira well, he made his ap-
pearance attended by ten chiefs splendidly dressed after their

manner, in fine plumes of feùthers, and rich furs,' but aff
armed. Soto received them in a friendly manner, and had aî

long discourse with the cacique in one of the spacious rooms
belonging to his residence, by the intervention of interpreters.
At one time the caéique happened to s which all the

Indians, who were present - b6wed their heads and extended
their arms, in token of salute; soine saying, the sunpreserve

.90U., others the sun be withyou, and others may Me sun màkê
you ' t., with other complimentary expressions' of -sim

import.- Among other disco* urse at this interview, ihýýC'àéIqUe
proposed to Soto to return into'the-prov Aüilc' to take
revenire on the, cacique- and oeered to -supply-

80----a'n»o--é-s-- tocarry the Spaniards down the great river and
up that off Anilco, the distance being only twenty leaomes,
when the rest of the army marcbing by ]and miglit for"'M 'a

-centre of the enemies count As Soto
juiletion in the ry as
inclined'to take a à ull vie' of the country, meaning to form a
settlement"between these two'provinces, where he miaht build

his, brigantines, he agreed to this proposal, and accordincly
orders were gîven out to prepare for the march. Juan 'de

Guziran was ordered to embark with his company -on board
the cances, which were li-ewise to carry AOOO Indians, andjoin the forces which marched b' landwho were e-xpected to y
at the end of thrce davs. Soto and the rest of the -Spanish

forces

which ffie 'l lorth Arnerican Indians were in use to put their prisoners to
death. Frobably that pract.ke was then cefifined to the eïbeo farthc7 to the

rortli and vrest.-.E.
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forces marched by land, being accompanied by Guachacoya
with 2000- warriors, besides a large number carrying the pro-

visions.
Theyall met at the tirne appointed, and as the Anilcans

were unable to oppose the great force which came against
them, the Guachacoyans entered the town killing all they met,

,without regard to age or sex ; committed ali imaginable
barbarities, brok-e open the sepulchres scatterincy, and tramp.ý
ling on the bones, and took-àway the scalps of their coun.
trymen and otber trophies whicl; the Anileans bad bung up

iwcommemoration of their victories. On seeincr the barba-
rity of his allies, Soto sourided a retreat and ordered the

Spaniards to turn the Indians out of the town, wishing
anxious1y to put a stop to any farther mischief, and to prevent
it from being set on lire. But all his efibrts were ineelktual,

as the GU'achacoyans thrust burning brands into the thatch of
-the bouses, which !ýoon took fire, and the town was utterly

destroyed. The Spaniards and their allies novv- returned to,
Guachacoya, where Soto gave orders for cuttin down and

hewing timber with which to build the brigantines,. -d--to--
prepare mon work for their con Wïing when thet5

vessels were finished-w-- rcsýt 'ver into a province named
Quiquaka 'hich was very fýrtiIe "and populous, the ca-

cique'of which had a.-town of fi'e hundred. bouses, but who
côuld 'hever be induced to iisten to proposals of peace from.
the Spaniards: On the contrai-Y, he had -sworn by the sun
and moon, that he would give battle to thesé va L-y-aboiid robbers,
and would bang up their quarters on trees. The gencral

endeavoured to appease bim with prese'ts and fai ' r words,
beina- always generous towards the leaders of the barbarians;

endeeouring to, bear with and soften theïr savage manners,
and to conciliate their friendship.- ý By this wise conduct be
had hitherto been able to subsist-his troops for so long a time

among so many fierce and savacre nations.
While engacred in these things, Soto was seized with a

violent fever, which increased upon hân so that he soon per-,
ceived it would prove mortal. He -m,-ide - thereforè his will,
and endeavoured to prepare for 4eath like a good Christian.

That nothing might be left unprovided for, bc appointed in
presence of all his officers and principal -foilowers, Luis Mos-
coSo de Alvarado to succeed him in the command till the
king might order otherwise ; and after commending the virtue
and bravery of Alvarado, he entreated and commanded ad to

6 yield
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yield him implicit obedience, even tak-ing - their oaths to that
purpose, and represented to, them how necessary it was for

them all to be united and obedient, for théir own preservation
among these barbarous nations. ý He then took an aiTection-

ate leave of all bis officers and'soldiers, and departed this
life on the seventh day of bis ' illness, after perfbrmingr all the
duties of a zealous Christian. Ferdinand de Soto w'-'as of a
comely appearance and pleasant countenance, and of affable

and generous dispositions. He was an excellent soldier, and
1[nanaged bis weapons with much dexterity both on foot and

on horseback; skilfal and experienced in aU military affairs ;
always brave. and cool in action, and the --foremost -in every
enterprise of danger: severe in punishing when necessary,

yet easy to foro-ive, and ailways inclined to pleasehis soldiers
when that migât be done without Jéssening his authority. At
bis death he was only forty«-t ' výo years of age, and had expend-
ed bis whole fortune, -exceedinir 100,000 ducats on this ro-
mantic and fruitless çxpedition. His death was uniyersally
lamented among his.,Iollowers, as heha.d acquired théir uni-

versal love and -esteem býy bis excellent qualities and cà nduct.
It was thought necessary to, bury him under niorht, -tha"it bis

death mi,«ýit hot be known to the Indians, nor Ue place of
his,,intermént, lest they should insult bis rema ' ins ; but i'n spite

of all their precautions the secret wa' revealed; for which
reason they hollowed oàt a log o ' f oak into which they put bis
body, and *Unk it in the middle of the greet river, at a place
where it -was a. quarter of a league across and nineteen feet
deep.

When the funeral of the general was over, Luis de Alva-
rado assembled bis officers to hold a counéil upon the present
state of their affairs. After tbanking theiri for admitting hini
as tbeir commander, and inaking a statement of their numbers,
arms, and ammunition, he desired.. they would determine

upon what was best to, be done, considerincr the fierceness
and inveterate enmity of the- barbarous nations by whoin
they were surrounded: Whether to prosecute what had been
previously resolved upoii by their late lameiited generàl, or to
devise some other measure for extricating themselves from
the country, declaring that he was reýady to proceed according

to, their opinion and -advice. In their answer, the officers
thanked him for the compliment'he paid them, but referred
the determination respecting their future proceedings to'hiiii-
k1f, and afrZlin submitted to, obey Mm as their commander.
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The death of Soto had made a frreat change in the luinds. of
.tbe Spanish forces., who now . determined to abandon the

-country they had taken so much pains -to discover. Accord.
ingly, they set -out on the 5th of July 1542, and marched
above 100 -leagues to, the westwards, through a barren and
desert country5. On leaving Guachacoya iley were joined
by an Indian youth of about sixteen years of age, whom, they
did not observe till the fourth day of their mar'ch. ., Suspect-

him of beina a sD who he was and
In ýD y, Alvarado asked him,
zt was his7 ob éct in following them. He -said that he hadj

fleâ ûom. Guachacoya, because the cbief whom. he served w-ris
at the point of death, and he had been appointed to beburied
alive along with his mâster, as it waý the custom of the country
to inter women and servants along with great personages, ïo,

minister to, them in the Pext, world. e

At the end of the 100 leagues of wilderness, the Spaniards
came to a province called Auche, where they were.well receiv.
ed, and wheré they rested for two days. Still detiermined,
upon proceeding to the westwards, they were in.formed that
they' had a desert - wilderness of four days journey to cross,

and-received a supply of provisions sufficient for the journey,
with a guide to conduct them, througgh the wilderness. But

aFter ýaving marched for eight, days in tbat direction, SÛR in
-the unhospi le and unp %»" led wilds, and baving been three

days withont Indian --Corn 5" -th ey'discovered that they had,.be'en
.imposed upé'n and were likely to periýh of famine. -- Akarado
now ordered a dog to be let loose upon the faithless

who acknowledged that fie had received orders from the ca.
cique of Auche to lead them into the heart of the desert that
they might there perish, - becausé he - did. not think himself
able to contend with them in arms. . He craved pardon-there-
fore of the creneral for having obeyed the order * of his chief,Zn C . sand engaged to lead thie army in threedays more.- stillpro-
ceedinglo the westward's-, to an inhabited country where they
would find provisions. But the Spaniards were sci incensed
again't him. for leading them. into the preseni alarming situa-

tion, that they would notIisten to his apology or promises,
and permitted the dogs to, devour- him. rfius left in the

utmost

be infer'ed from
e present objec of

2ir way by land te

Al

.5 Though mot directly so expressed in the text; it maý
ercumstances in the after part of the narraUve, that thE

Alvamdo ànd the Spaiiiardse was to endeavour to find tÈe
:-he northern part of New Spain.-E.
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Utmost want of provisions, arid utterly ignorant-of the country,
the Spaniards held on their wny towards the west for other
thrce days, durin " which they had t' subsist upon any wild
plants they could find; and at lencrth came ta an inhabited

thc)wýY-h barren cotintry. They here pi-ocured the rneans of
subsistence, pai-ticularly beef, and saw many fresh cows bides,
thou 1 t rh the Indians never shewed tliem any cows". While

the Span.iards %vere proceedintr on their march througli this
province, which they denominated De MS ;IaqUel-OS7, or the
tribe of cow-herds, they ohserved an Indian approach from
the skirts of a wood, and believin(r he might have brought

$Ome message from the cacique, they permitted him to draw
near. But as soon as bc was within reach, he levelled an
arrow nt five àr six soldiers who stood. together, who fortu-

inately escaped the danger by steppincy ta a side; but the arrow
flew among some Indian women who were dressing provisions

for their rnasters, pierced. one of them quite throutrh,- and,
wounded another in'the breast, soý that both died. On the

alarm beinfr given, B.altasar Gallecros, who happened to be at
hand, ov'er5too- the Indian before he could get bac- tothe
w _d, 'and slew him.

Having travelled above thirty leagrues westwards. through.
this province of the cow-herds-, they discovered a ridge of

vast motinL<tins still farther to, the west, whicli from their own
scouts and the irform.ation of the Indian,4, they learnt were
barren,' desert, and Unpeopled. Thev were also inforrned,
that if they bent their course tothe riglit hand, they would

come into a desert country; but that to the left, thongh a lonaer
way, they -woffld travel througli inhabited and plentiful coun-

tries Considering what they bad endured in theh late
march

'Unquestionably because they had none to: produce. The beef and the
hides wei-e assuredly acquired by hunting the wild American buffaloe or

bisom-E.
7 In this rare instance our maps ilirow some liglit on the text. Ncarly in

the latitude of the mouth of the Ohio, but -4 oo or 8(10 miles west from the
Missisippi, thereis, a nation named the iipacheq Vaquerýs, probably the

sarne indicated in tlie text. The route thither from, the Missisippi leads
through several tribes of savage Indians, named Ozages, Paducas, and

'-M Nanzez.-E.
ÎE s There is sorne ambiguity in the text, ffrom which it is difficult to ascer-

tain whether the left and right hand of their general line of march is now to
be respertively considered as south- and north, or the contrary. But as

coupled with their intended return towards the great river, now to the east,
the left ineans probably the north, and the riglit the

-Mu
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mafth "* throurji the desert intervening between Auche and the'of Los Faqueros, they had dètermined uponcountry «ivintocý eb
up their first plan of proceeding.by land to Mexico, thinking

it better to return to the- errent river, and. so proceed to -the
sea pursuant to, the plan oripnally proposed- by their late ge.

neral. They accordînalv took long rýarches to the soutltwards,
ta-infr care not to ofFiýnâ the barbarians, yet theZwere teased.

by ftequent attacks while leavintr the country of t cow-herds.
On one of th ese occasions a soÏdier was wotinded by an arrow,
which penetrated through bis greaves and thigh, and, passing
throuzli the saddle- lap, -ran two fingrers breadth into the

horses side,' ý4e arrow being made- of reed -with no other hend
than the reed itscIf hardened in the fire and sloped. to, a pointe

Ile wounded soldier was lifted from bis horse, the arrow
being previous1y cut off betwen his thigh. and the saddle, and
bc wâ; left to cure himself, as he'haà formerl ' y perfomed

many wonderful cures, on bis camrades with only o'l and wool,
assisted by prayers. But since the battle of Mavila, in wbich

all the oil was lost, he had never attempted to cure either
others or hirnself, though twice wounded beforeil believing
that the cure could not be perfornied witbout oil and dirty
wool. En this distress, he swore that he -would, not submit to
the surgeons, and would rather die than allow thom to dress'
his woù - nd. Having no oil',, he substituted ho lard, and
procured some wool from an Indian mande, as tfe Sýaniards

Jhad now no shirts or any other Unert among them, and to the
astonishment of eVéry one be was so sound in four days 'that;
he was able to mount bis hor%--e on the fifth day. He now
bezzzd, pardon of the soldiers for baving allowed so, wany of

his'omrades to pérish, by refusing to cure them, as he had
believed the efficacy of his, mode of cure depended on the oil,
but as henow found that it consisted in the boly words'he

had pronounced over the dressings, he desired they might
wyain, recur to hirn when wounded, and he would exert- hijn.

sâf as formerly. This soldier, nàrned Sanjurgo Gallego,
was very c aste, a àood - Christian, ever' ready %to serve all

men, and Iàd many other virtuesIý.
VOL. Va 1 1 After

tioned in the text, it is not improbable that Gallego
-onsidemble dependence on the use of holy oil, or

ccret of his surgery seerns tc, have consisted in the
aid leaving nature to opr. ate,,. w4hout the em.
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After lèavibg the territories of- the cow-herds, the Spa.
lays - through

niards marched for twenty c the lands of other

tribes. Being of opinion that they had dèclmed too. much
'fi place they

from. the direction of Guachacoya, tu whic now.
propokd returning, the Spaniards now directed their course

twards, stiU,wcll*nin somewhat towards the north su that

in this way they cro= the direction the had fonnerly gone

in their.march from Auche to the country of the cow-herds,

yet without perceiving it. When.at len-th they reached -the

great river,',it. was the middle of Septemfýr, havîng travelled
and though. they

tbtee months from. leaving Guachacoya . 1
'had fought no pitched battle during all that time, they ýwcre

_ 2ï: never free from alarm night or day, su that theybad lost forty

soldiers-during this, Imt uselesr> and circuitous march. The
Indians on every opportunitjy shot all who happened tu stray

from the main body, and would often crawl on -all fours at
night into'théir quartersý shoot their arrows, and make. their

escàpe, unsee the centinels. To add to their distresses,
ibe winter - nèw began to, set in, with much rain, snow and

excessive cold weaiher. -On coming to where they proposed'
quartering for the niLht, though wet, cold, wca'ry ànd but%.d . nm

they were obliged o send parties in advance to secure thern,
genetally by fýýe and after all were-rriostly under tfie neces-

L sity.-of.pliccunng provisions by means-of their ýwords. Be-
-sides all this, they were often forced to construct rafts or floatr

on'wbich to pass rive Ss which .sometimes occupîed'them five
or sîx days.- The horsemen were frequently obliged to, pais
the night on horseback, *and the infantry to stand up to their

knees iri mire and water, with hardly any clothes to, cover

them, and such as they had alWays wet. Owincr tu these ac-

cumulated hardships, many of the Spaniards and their In.
dian attendants feil sick, and- the distemper proceedeed to, theî

È 1 horses, so that sometimes Ibur or five men and horses died in

a day, and sometimes seven, whom they scarcely had leisure
ag their m'arch.

"0 bury for baste in pursuii
In this miserable condition they came -to the great river-

abou t the' lattei end of iovember In thé ir march on the.
west

pioyment ofthe ancient barbarous methods of c4re, by tents, escharotics,
cauteryl. andbeating inflaininatory applications -ývh ch in modern times,.
abandoned by surgegns, kzve been adopted by farriers.-E.

el
'Jo They were already said to have reached it in the middle of September.

The discrepancy may eith er be an éversight of Ilerrera or they took ftom
the
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west side of the great river, from leaving the territory
Guacha'coya to their arrival at their new winter quarters.

tbey bad marched by estimation 350 leagues, and lost 100
inen and 80 horses bjy the. way,,,..without countinr their Indi

servantsý who were of 'vast use. ' This was the fruit- of
their long and painfui march westwards in quest of New
Spain, and of Ïefuiing t *0 follow theplan which had beçn'deý.
vised b ' y their lâté genergl for descending the great river to,
the sea. At this periodibey, were much gératified by findi.ng
two contiguouý towns on the great river of 200 bouses each

'hich were enclosed by a wet ditch drawn from the ri ver.
They wer . e niow reduced to :320 foot and 70 borse, or 59'o in

au5'. who now reinained of 900 men and 350 ho'rses which had
landèd -in the bay of Espiritu Santo at the end of May 1539-.,
four years. and a half before. Yet inured to hardships and

inaccustomed to, conquer, they immediately attacked and g=_
'ed, possession of these tôwns, from whicfi the inhabitants-fied,

baving lieard of the irresistible val'ur of the' Spaniards from
other tribes. They had the good fortune to, -find plenty, of
Èirovisions in these towns, and to remain undisturbed by. the
Indians, -so that they soon recovered froin their fatigues; yet
severai di ed in co n-sequence- of their past sufFerines, aýd among
the rest. Juan Ortiz, 'their chièf interpreter auË an excellent
soldier;

HaViný determined to take up their quarters at this place,
they fortified. one of the tow-ns to, serve as quarters for- the

winter. , This province, called Amino.ya, lay seventeen lengues
farther ùp the river ihan Guachacoya,' to which they had e Ù_
deavoured to, direct their course on returning. from the piro-
vince of Los Vaqùeros. Beinfr somewhat recovered towards
le end of January 1543, they set to work -to' 'C'ut dowii>-a-n'd
prepare tiinber for building their brigantines. At -thà ý1àS-
an old Indian, who. had been unable to make bis Rcape àlopg

with the rest, objected."to their. stayin in their present9.
quarters for the winter, ing that flie river was in. use t»

overflow every fourteen years, and that this was the. expected
season of its doing so. Thev refused however- to, prcýfif by
this information, of which, tey had sufficient reason to, repent
in the sequeL The return of the Spaniards to, the -g!*

ehemiddle of September to the end. of *Novemberi in descending the right
bank of the great river -to where they passe the vinter,'having co= te ic
mwlhigherupthanthey-intended4-E.-

ILI
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river was soon known'in all the ne'iglibburing districts. Upoli
whicb the cacique of Anilco, to pr'event them froin favo-ui*incy

the Guachacoyans as formerly, sent an embassy to, Alvarad t>
offierffig his ffiendship and niakincr* rnighty promises. The

ambassador se t upon this occasion by Anilco was bis
or lîeutenant-,general, who brought great abundance of fruit
and other thinçrs to the Spanigrds, and 1.7-00 Indian. servants
to attend upon them. and supply their wants. - Having deli-1
vered bis message, the Apu sent'bac«k the answer to the ca-
cique, and remained i-.,ith the S*pi-iniards. The cacique of
GuachaÀ)ya came likewise to wait upon the Spanish genéral,
with a great-present, to confirm the foi-mer friendship, 'a4d
thou«h hé saw the lieutenant of his enemy among the Spa--ý

iaiare,'- he tdok no notice of the circumstance. On consul-
tation about the' brigantines,, it was found that it re-
quire sevén 'of them to accommodate- all the people; and thé
tim:ber'beinýr ail hewed and 'ready, the work was beggun in

earnest,'ànâ ioccupied their ùtmost diligence affthe months
of Fe.biuary, March and April 1.541.3, during ail which tirhé
-they wére amply supplied with all necessaries by Aniléo, who
eveii fùrn'ished them with blankets and mandes ÎD defend

theweelves fýcm the cold. These articles of clothina were
manufacturedby the Indians from. an lierb reseinbling ma1--ý
lows, which has fibres Ji-e those of flax; and the -dresses

which are made of this substance are afterwards dyed accord-
ing to their fancies. On *the present occasion, the Spaniards

reserved the new blanlkets and mandes furnished by Anilcè
for sailsto their brigantines, and broke up those whîch were
old and usele'ss to, serve as oalzum for caulking their ývessels.
Of the sa*ine materials the Spaniards made all kinds of cordage
for their brigmntines, from the smallest rop'es up to éables
gùd in evéif thinct the cacique AnUco, to whom they, bad

formerly done so much injuil,, -assisted- the Spaniards to the
titraost of bis power, while Guaéhacoya wras exceedingly is"

.4 satisfied at seeinz the intimacy between them.

1 On the otber'side of the river there lay.a'la7lge and fertile
provkcé caUéd Quiýi4a1tanýid, the cacique of which was a
haughty warlike youth, who believed that althoucrh the 'Spa-
niaids -werehow building vess ê«Is to convey them -out of- the

country, they might yet return in areater nurnbers to, enslave
the natives, ' Fi this.r*easonbeetermined to destroy them1 and assembled forçes from ail parts -of thç'eountry, bpthý those'd' in aU the ý:ribeý areund. Iiigviia*g con.
orhis own tribe an -fro

eluded
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cluded an extensive confederacy and begun his preparations
for war sent a féiendly messaze to Alvarado to lufl hira
intë security, advising all bis confederates to do the sme.
The neral ,craýe thern afl fàvourable answers, yet kept him. Ïi

gelf carefully on his gugrd. Qùigualtanqüz invited Anilco to
join in the'.confederàèy, insteàd'of which he îrave notice of it
to the Spahiards. * It was not known how Gýwhacoya stood
afFected. on' this occasion, but2 lie was suspected of hàvin 9
hostile intentions, as-hè màde n*o cornmunication*of the con-
spiracy. The confedera'tes continued to se'nd - fréquent mes.
,sages- aýd presents to the'Spaniards to"discover what 'they

.were doini -ai rid ihou,«'h reýeatedIy warned not to come to
their'qua*rtérs under night tÈ ' took, no notice of it. One

,njýght thàt-- G'nzal' Silvesüe îappened to stand centinel in
the second watch, the mo'où shiùing very bright, hé obsérved.two armèd Indi âns in their plumes of feai Dhers, g over
the ditch. on a tree that, lay. ac'oss instead of a bridge. These CI

men càde io, -a posteria 'which they, entered without askirbS
leave, on, which Silvestre gâve one of'thern a cut on the-ïore.

heàd, dn'which'he'lmmediately !Ià- .-The other Indian,
without waiting fir his wiô unded 'compamgn, trot into the

'hé river- and coavé the alaÏnÎ to his party,' Th'çanoe ont
wo-unded mâne missing le tr'ee,,acrws the ùitch, swam over
ýhd éried otit for assistance *lien hé came to the r*yéi:ý on
which s'O'*= of his«friend ' s carne and carried hira ofF. At sun.

rise, Quiquàltàiiquiý sent four messengers demanding that AI,
varado shoù1d ýunish thé cientinel foi havinir been guilty of a
breach of thepeace, 'more . espec*aUy..«as'Îhe wôunded man

was.-a chief.'--, Four -othèr messÇngeýs arrived at mid-d4 on a
ýîmîilar- erirand, saying.that the vý6unded chief was at the

Point of death; and four more came -M the afternéon. affirm.
ing thàt he 'as dead, and inbüted that the ceatinel should. be

publiély pùnished,, since îhe* action -hé had committed was au
âffront to all thé Indians of the confederacy. Alvarado bold"

ly answeréd, thgt they bad been previoüs1y and, repeatedly
warned never 'to corne ti'the Sýanish quarters under night,

beine always welcà me and bonouraWy treated tbrough the day.
He'ýddéd that though sinçerely sorry for what *had happen4b

-MI

ed, hé could not pâssibly punis4 the çentinel 'Who hàd only
doue bis duty accordingto rrffli4ry 4cipline, neither w'o'uldhis

soldiers allow of any -uch thiù,g being dQne, The çonfedèrates
thought fit to connive at this transaction, saü4ed tliat Alva.

pdo was a ùign qf invincible courage and wise cù;guct ; yet

î 
X_
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resolved upon exc'cuting their' design against the Spaniards
as soon as possible.

Bei-ncr er ta getaïway from the country, the'Spaniards.
labo'mà iln atizably in litting ôut the vessels, even the brest

gentlemen amcngr them using th-e--1uýost diligence; while-
those Who were* ngt handy- in the -seveial occupations'- about
the brigantines erýp1oyed themselv"es in buntiýg and fishing
to procure provisions ý for the rest. ý.Among oier 'fish taken
on the present occasion, one'wàs taken bý. means of a book of
sùch enormoùs -diniensio *s, thafthe bead , alone w éighed forty
pounds. -The corifederaté Indiâns ùnder.Qùiquýîltàn'qw cou-
iin'ued their warlike preparations; -béiDcr iiiuch encouraged. by
ýknàwinc that Ferdinan d dè'Soto, ýmýas eýd, that. fhe umbýr
of the -Spaniards- was very mu'ch diniînîished,ý and thai -very few
borses-wèreleft. Soconfideýt*werethey-ofsuccessý,thâ'itwo'

'ofthe'*r* s'pies desired so'é of thelndian women* who -served the
Spaniards to bc pitiefit,- - fo r- thèy Would sooi- be""trèéd fr'oin''

their bondeUe ta these vagabond'robbers, 'as they weÉe a]] to
be -slàin. ut the -woinen disclosed- this ,ta tbeir.,nasters.

When the fiiýh - happened to, be ver - ý* ",.f
t y. still, 'the noise à many

people could bebeard from the opposite side of the :river ;
d the Spaniards could distînctly , see numeroue fi resat ré-

ý«ular distancés, as of the quarters of a 1,Sgeý army. , But it
pleased Gcn£' -o confound the.; evil'designs of these''Indiàný4

by an inundation of the- riYéý --*h'îà bégan ofi'tiâe làth of -
_N creased wi'ib' 'irbdiàious rýpiýiîy, -S'o thatlarch 151-3. and in

on the« 18th' which - was Pab Sunday, when 'thie'-ý'-Sp'aniards-
were in procession, for-they obser'ved all the religi-oùs. solem-
nities, the water broke in at- the gates of the* town; and there
*as no goini alonc; thý 'stréets for, long after 'but- in canoes.
This inUndation was forty dàýs of rising to its greatest height,
which was ibn the 20th of April, at which, tinàe it extended.

above twenty'lea"Ue-lz *on each 'ide'of the river',,'sô' 'that no-
thinc could. be seen in all the country' aroùn'd but the, tops of

and îhe people'lladto go ev in canoes.
the trees, -ery wýe.re-'

Durinçr the- ti'e of ibis terrible inundation' Àlvar«âd o -sent
twenty Spaniards to Anilco i to - request a supply of rosin,
blankets, -and cordage for compýeti the equipment of the

vessels, -and these men were sen t in four cano ès lashéà two
and- two tôgethet, to- prevent them fro'm bèing oversét by the

trees whice we* re -under* wàtér.' On wm'ing to, the town of
Aniléo tbey found, it destroyed,, though. twenty lea-gues ftoin

thé Sýà m**sh'quartèrs- 'and the inundation bad è tended :6 ve
léagues
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leagues farther. Gonzalo Silvestre wlio commanded these

Spaniards was. zreatly in -favour of the-. cacique Anilco, be;-
canse he had. restoréà to, him a youth 'Wbo had - accompanied
the -Spaniards, on their march to -the- westWards, who perfect1ý
uriderstoôd the Spanls'b. language, and was-so much attached
to the Spaniards as to, be very averise froW returning to bis

father. On this occasion Anilco s ' lied Silveratre with ever'
thinct of which'he W' in want q

li ýleased God that the water began to subside towards thé
latter end of April; - yet so slowly that on -the loth of May

-there wa: no moine about the streets of the towi on acconni
of the deeP mire wi"ýth which. they were filled. Ilits -was thé
more distressing to the Spaniards as ibey were barefbotedi

all their shoes having been* burnt at Mavila, and the shoeý
-thev had'since been able to, make, being of untanned leather,
were -like so much tripe as soon as wet. At the latter end.of

May, the great river returned to -its usual channel, and the
confederated Indians again drew their forces togetherý to exe-
cute their original design against the Spaniards," of which
they received intelligence &Oïni Anilco ; who likew-ise inform
ed Alvarado of -the signals which liad been concerted by the-
confederatès for the better prosecution of their enterpÉisés
und even offered to assist'the Spaniards with 8000 wèU armed
-warriors, and that ifýthey' chèse to retire into bis country th, e
confederates would not dare to attack them. Alvarado
turned thanks for these friendly offers, but declined accepting
them ; because as he întended to ggo down the river and to,
quit the country, he did not deem it proper eïsther to take re-

f»u e in the -ferritory of Anilco. or to, accept the assistance of
his warriors, -as éther of those might draw upon him, the

confederated hostility of his neighbours But he promised- if
it should please God -ever to put it in bis power, Arfflco should

inot h"-ýive cause to.repent the service he had been of -to the
king of Spain , or the- kindness hé had shewn to the Spanîards.
In eonclusion, he recommended to Anilco to di-z*ontinue any

farther Întercourse with, him, lest he might, give. unibrage to
the confederated caciques. Many of the Spaniards were so,
puffedup by the friendly offers of Anilco, that they endea-
voured to persuade Alvarado. to accept the proferred aid.-
and prosecùte an offensive výar, thinking îît * eaiey to subdue

-these' people... But Alvarado was quite sensible ýf bis présent
%veakness, and determined to* leaye the country as soon as

possible i
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possible; besicles which be did not deem ît prudent-to confide
too much on the fidélity -of Anilco.

Four daýs afterwards, exactly çonfýrmabIe to the -informa-
lion received. fiom Anilco, a numerous embassy arr'ived frorn
the confMerated t=iqu*es, iniended to spy out the,.posture of
the Spaniards, to enable them to C'oiicert measures for the in-
tended attack. * Having rîgidly -examined these pretended

messengers, it was debated among the leaders-of the Spàýiards
w-at oug t to be done with thése raudulent envoys. Some
were for giving -them fair words, as had been the. practice

-hitherto ; but it was finally resolved to punish them in an ex-
emplairy manner, that the caciques might know thir treach-

ery was discovered, , which might mrbaps prevent the execu-
tioâ of their designs. Acco:ýàin LIv though the messengers

on this occasion were very numer %U
0-';, thir-ty only were select-

ed who, hàd their hands'cut off,' and were sent back in this'
fýuiàe to their employers, with a message sigu4ying. that the
§P"rds, had all aloi5z been aware of theïr viilain5y. This

severe example proved successful, insomuch that the confe-
deracy was immediately dissolved, and the forces retired to,

Îheir respective. countries. Yet as the Spaniards had only
Ji en grec boats, they thought they mlght oss

built- seý ibly be
cd to co lect* a great

more successful ýby water, and they agree. fi 1
number of canoes to attack themi wlile going doWM the

nver.
-'As the Spaniards believed that. their offly safety depended

gc>irj& down the river as soon as posàle, they bastened
the complet-ion 'of their vessels ; and as they had,.not enouc-rhîM
of iron for the construction of whole decks, they d
themselves with quarter-decks and fore-castles to secure the
provisions, laying planks only a midships. Every thing r

lative to the b Migantinés being completed, thev gathered à the
Indian corn*, pulse, and dried-fruit tbeycoufd %procure; made
bacon of aU the' swine tbat were left alive, ex-cept eighteen
theycarried -*ith them alive, and two, boars -and two sows,
which they gave to each of the two caciques who were their

frîends. With the lard of the slaughtered swine,'they tem-
pered rosin instend of pitch,-..apd tar for paying their vessels.

7ýey likewise Drovided a number of cafioes ; part of which
were lashed tw'O and two togèther to, carry thirty horses which

âill remained alive, and answered weH:Cor the"purpose; the
rest were distributed among the brigantines,. each h * *

at ber stem to serve as a boat. On midsummer day 1543
the
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the bric-tantines were launched into the great river,, andon
Peters'5dayý the 29th of that montb, evýry thing beingfr,

readine5s, the brigantines and, canoes baving defénées' made
of boards and skins to fend off the arrows'. they took leave of
the friendly caciques, Anilco and Guachacqya, and seî sail
,down the great river.

T%ýo ' captains -were appointed to eàçli-brigant'*çe, that wheu
one had occasion to ]and the offier might - remain -on -boarzl
in charge of the vessel. About 350 Sýaniards emba'rked, A
that remained of 900 whobad, orig(inaIIý lan'ded in 1ýIorida.
Nèar thirty Indian men. and women were on board euh Ves-_
sel, all of their own free' will, as they declared tbey - would
rather die with their masters than r'emain. bebind, 'Accord.
ingly ýn St -Peters day bèfore -menti*-ned, about sunset, after
Àlvarado bad given regular instructions to ail Ilis-ofâcers and

,encoupgaèd « his men, they be an their voyage, on
their coursedown the river boil 'I'th saik aII3,oà'rs, 'alLihat

night and thé next day and night. , But on the followffi day
they were opposed by a flect ýf near. 1000 =oès belonging

to, the confeâerated çaciques, somé of *hich w**ere so Iýrge as
to have twenty-fivepaddles on' each sidé.. and caM'*ng -many
armed men -besides the'rowers. These Iýrge çmwes were
called the admirals, as bem*z suppôsed to bave the p'rmc'i-pal
commanders on board. One was painted red, anothe'r'blue,

,and others of 'everal colours ; the men on béard'havin th éïr
bodies painted of the same colours as the' canoes, as were

their bows. All'this splendid shew, with the vanegated
of feathers on the heads'of the warriors, made a grand

display. While ý they rowed'after thé Spaniards, thýy kept
time to their songs, whieh were said by- the interpreters to
si *f If- Th« t the vagabond- strangers should all'. beslàin on
the water, and become food for the fishes,

After taking a close view of the $panish brigantines, the
I'dians divided tbéir fleet of Ca-oes into three equal squa-
drons, plying U'P close to the bank -on the starboard side
and when up with the brigantines, the van formine a lonz
and narrow line a-head, crossed the river obli.queIý passine'
close, by the brigantines, into which they all suécessiveIý
threw in a shower of arrows, by whîch several Spaniards
.were wourided notwithstanding their targets and- baricade&
,The other squadrons did the same in regular order, and as
the brigantines continued on their course, the squadrons of
canoes continued çuccessively to repeat. similar cbarges,,both

day
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day and'night, expècting in this manner to destroy all the
spainiards 14 degrées. The Spaniards held on tlieir' way
for ten successive days and nights, contimially iissailed in
this mabner by the" Indians, and -doing some execution in

-their turfi by means of their crossbows, ail their musquets
havingr been turned into iroh work for the biigantines, hav-

l be"comé usèless as powder was expended, At.
e end'o*f -these ten day.ý1., the Indian fleet drew back from.

Spani* rds to the di' tance of -about balf a league. The
Spanîarda still advancing came in sicpht of a'small town, aud

supposed fiom the Indians leaving lem that they werenow
near the -sé;a,- baving ruh by estimation 200 leagues., as they>. used bothisails and oars, and -went straight down the river
'without ÈtoppinLr in any place. Beincr desirous of procuring

provisîons,-ý 'Alvarado ordered 100 men to land, with eig1ýt
horse5 and-- ffl ý the Indians immediately abandoned their

tôwn,, tbeyýprocured plentyof provisions of aU sorts. In
this. town Ekeiise they foùnd leather made of týoats skins,

some white, and sýome'of various colours, and oler skins of
diferent.kinds'W.'ell dressed-, ând'many mandes. They found

bere a-lo*'fr'sEp.,of the finest sables, eight ells in length and
an ell br*ead, adorned at re-aular distances with strings ofC Crpearls and small tufts, of seed pearl, re ularly placed. Gon-
zalo Silvesire who commanded on this enterprise,' got this

lis -sh which was supposed to, be some ensign
rarity to are

of war,-- or some ornament for théir dances.
As many Indians apPeai-ed collecting in the fields, and

îhe canoes were returning to'-attack the brigantines, Alvà'rado
vrderéd the trumpets to sound a retreat to recall Silvestre
and Iiis, men on board, On this occasion the Spaniards

were, oblicred to abandon their horses, which the Indians im.
mediately shot to death with their arrows. Wben the party

vas n'il retu-rned'to the brigantines, the Spaniards resùmed
ýtheir voyage down the river, followed by the canoés, which did
not now retain their ormer order, but foUowed in several-sepa-
rate squadrons. On the, thirteenth da'y of their voyage down

rigantinE pening to faR
the great river, one of the b s hap
about 'an hundred paces behind the rest, the Indian§ imme-Pli
diately attacked and e-en boarded it, and would in all pro-
bability have made -themselves master of it, bad not the other
brigantines come up to - its rescue. However the Indians
carrie off th "canoc from. the stern, mi which were five sows.
that bad been reserved for a breed.

on

_QMý@ a Nuli ",qr-
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On the sixteenth day of the voya,-,"e, one Estevanez, a des.
erate yet clownish fellow, who was vain of the réputation he
lad acquired by his intrepidity took awa* thé canoe froni

the stern of the brigantine in which be was emb,iirk-ed, and
persuaded five other soidiers to accoinpany him, saving that

be was croin.-cr- t'O perform an exploit.to in fam'e, and to ob-
tain leave of the captaîn of the vessel, he pretended that he

wasý*goîng-to speak with the général. When he had got
clear of th è briigyantine, he immediately made* towards the
enemy., Cryine out fatl on fzewi! they run! When A-1v»arado
saw thisý matÏaction-he endeav'ourèd to recail Estevanez by
Sound of tr* ùnipet, and sent - àbont forty me n after him, in

séveral canoës'under the com'mand of Ju,=,, de Guzman, to;
brina baék - ' Esteýva''ez who' Alvàrado intefided to h.ang foi

his greac'hý'ýàf'd'sdpline.* At'the sarne'ti,.ncý'the brierantines-
furled their sails and rowed up agrainst the stream ýté ýsupport
thé cânoes*.' The -ln*dian cànoes,- whi-ch covered.ýthe water
for :aa extent» of a. quarter of 'a league, retreated* *a lâtlé way
on purpose. to, separate- the Spanish cances ùom -thé briea»--
tines; on ýwhicb, quite'frantic- a't seeinc* them zive -ay, Este-

vanezpushed on, follàwed by the other cano«-7es -which were
sent to brinýr ýhim back. . The Indian canoes t1icne drew up
in &rù of' a crescent, and when' the Spanish ca-noes were
well advan'éed'among them, tbose indian canoes whieh forzn--
ed'the born or point on the right, attacked them so -ftiriouslv
athwar't ships * 'that they sü-nk them all, by ýçýhich means aîl,

tbe Spàniards were drowned, and if any happened -to appear
above water, they were éther shot with arrows, or hâd their
brainsdasbed-outby.thepaddles. Thus'forty-eightSpaniards

perished, only four'escaping of - all that were in the canoes.
The, lhdians held on their pursuit of the brigantines ail that

day making continua] rejoicinýrs for their victory. On the
seventeenth'day at sun-rise, when the Indimis had paid their
adorations to * the sun with hideous cries, and a prodigious noise
of drums, horns, and trampets" they ceased thepursuit of the
Spaniards and retired, having continued the ébase about four-
hundréd leagues.

The river was now estîmated by thé Spaniards' to- be*'
fipeen leagues across, from wbich they concladed they were

near thé sea, yet did not venture. to uit tbe main stream for
fear of hidden danger. Thus holding on their course, on
the nm-'eteenth day of their voyage they came to the sea, COM-

Putin(r
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Puting that they liad rua little short of 500 leagues from
the place where they built their brio-untines. Bëincr ig orant
whereabout they were, the'y cast anchor at an island. where

they rested three dayà to recover- from their long fatigues and
continual watching, and to rêfit their brigantines. They

here coniputed h » ow far they had been up the country, and
as alré'ady mentioned estimated the distance froin where the

bn*Lmntines were built to the sea at near 500 leagues: And
as le rWer was there nineteen fýet deep and" a quarter of a

league over, thev conjectured that the source of the river
nùglit be stiJl 300 leagàes fardier uï, the country, or $00

leagmes in its whole course, When e Sp;qniaýds had"beeri
thr'ee days in this island, thev observed seven -cano * es to
issue from a place overc-rrown wfth tall reeds' -and ç0me to.
wards thein, When within 'hearinLa eigantic mant as
black as a negr0ý Stood up in the hea . ost canoe and ad..dressed them in the fbHowing h 0arangue.; " Wherefore d'i
you vagabond, robberis stroll. about. this co t, disturbincr its in-
habitants ? Get you zone speedily by o4e of the Inouths, of the.
great river, and ]et me not find you here after this night, or 1

will kill yon aâ and barn vour ships!" After this fie %"ithdrew.
among the reeds, and Alvarado sent Gonzalo Silvestre with

100 nien. in the reinaining canoes to examine the inlet among
the réeds. Of these men seventeen were armed with cross-
bows and three had lonz bows taken ûàm the Indiansý. as the
want of musquets had i*nduced the Sp'aniards to use the arms

of their enemies, at which they were become skilfut On get.
ting into the creek or inlet amonç;ý the reeds, Silvestre found
sixty amall canoes drawn up in readiness to receive him, which

he immediately attacked,-ý and, overset three of them at the first
shocký

li FivehundredSpanishleagues at 17z, to a -degree,,Qr aboùt four English
znileý, would amount to, about 9000 miles of voyage down the Missisippi ; but'
we have no sufficient warrant in the text to ascertain the le; que. used by

Herrera, neitheris it probable that the' Sffliards on thýs occasion could
make any computation: nearly accurate. , 'rhe unly' reawng4lp cQejpcture ctu

this suýject is froin the nurnber of days rmployed in descending the riveri'.
which the text informs us was -nineteer, three of which we .may suppose

W occupied in diffèrent stoppages. -We know likewise from Imlays- De.
scTiption of Kentucky> p. i2î, that the ordinary rate of descending the

bEwi*ippi is about 8ô miles a-day. On thèse data, the Spaniards made a
voyaZe doim that river of about i2so English miles, from.which we may
conclude that they had wihtered somewhere about the situation of New

Madrid, in ïat. 369 50' N. or perhaps negly opposite the junctim of the
Ohio with the great river.",E.

Ils-
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slidék woundina many of the' Indians; and as all the rest of
the canocs immediatel ' y fled, -Silvestre and his party retui-Med
to the briirantines.

Leavinz the island, and zoïnc; out into the open sea, the
Spaniards n'ow bore away to the westwards to, endeavour to

find their way, to New Spain, 'always keepin cr the coast of
Floridà Iz on their starboa'rd-ýside or right %and. They

knew not whereabout *they were, and had neither chart nor
compass to guide their course, neither haël they any instru-

ment to find the latitude; but they satisfied themselves in
the hope of reachincr New Spain by following the coasL
During all the first day and night, they continued to sail
among the -fresh water of the great river. After this they

held on their course for fifteen. days without any thing re-
markable taking place; only that they were'under the neces-_

sity of fanding every day to procure water, as they had no ves-à,
sels.in which to carry any store on board. At the end of that

.Period they got among a parcel of small islands, which were
frequented -. by such multitudes of sea fowl that the entire :sur-
face was covered by tbeir nests, so tbat there was scarcely ro.0in

to tread. These furnished an ample supply of provisions,
though their ýflesh bad somewbat of a fisby taste. Next day

they landed on a pleasant shore covered with treesq to procure
waterk ,, and while looking about in search of shell fish,, some
pieces of bîtumen w'ere found resembling. pitch, and upon
farther search they were fbrtunate enougýý to find the source
whence* it flowed. On finding this- convenience, they. thou lit
proper to repair or careen eer brigantines, which had te.
come leaky, which they, did by means of this bitumen melted

along with a proper quantity of hogs lard. Ilis work occu--
pied them for-eight dýiys, durmg which time they only saw

eight.Indians, to whom, they gave some trinkets they had yet
inM9. wlthout asking any questions respecting the

country where they now were, asý all their hopes and wishes
centered in, arri'ving in New Spain.

They proceeded on therr voyage keeping as close as * ssible
to ihe shore, -for fear of being driven out to sea by the -north

wind,, and likewiseforthe couvenience of fisbi g, as they had
nothincrý

12 It has been already- noticed that the terin Florida is used in the whole
d - tlùa chapter in a very extended s ensei beu*ig applied to aU of Nort«h

"erica ta the north of the Gulf of 'Mexico. Lmmediatell ?n leaving the
great -river or Missisippi, and sailing to the westy the coast is new known-
under the nan, e of Louisiana.-m-E.
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ot'hing else now to eat, for which reason they always made
soine stay wherever they found good flshinrr-crround9ý They
continued always in this- manner, coasÜndrr theland which
lay to starboard, the wisest among thein -being Quite igmorant

whereabout the "' -j by holding
y lyere yet always satisfied

ihis c,.-)urse they must at len-gü; t to iew Spain if not
swallowed up bý the waves. At E end f'ifty-thrce days
after leaving the great river., the north wind of which they

bad been- so long in dread began, to, blow with greatfary 13

On this occe-ision five of the vessels which kept close under
the land sought shelter in a creek; but týe other.two, being

Somewbat Earther oui at sea,, were in great -danger of perishing.
Iley were. all stark naked, having onýy clouts hung before
them, and were almost, drowned with wet and benumbed
with côld, as part of them had continuâÏly to bile out the

water fro'n their vessels while the rest handed the ses, 'At
lenath the gale sornewbat moderating, .they ivere able to

sbape a côtir-e to the westward4 and baving been twentyý-six
hours in grent distress wilout food- or sleep, they discovered
land abou-t s*unset. One young man who had been twice be.
fore upon -the coast said that he mow kriew the land,- thp-pgh
fie could not say in what country it was: But he said that

art which seemed black was a high bluff impracticable shore,
while. that which bad a white appearance was a clean -soft

sandy beaeb, and advised them, to endeavour to make fýr
bat part béfore night, as if the wind should drive tÉém, on

the black coast there would be no probability of saving their
lives. The officers of the brieantine in which tbis younkr man
was endeavoure'd bv signs to inake known what was intended
to the other vessel, and- then made direct for the white coast
followed by the other, and before sunset ran both vessels

aground 'On the sandy beach, after which they lightened both
yessels by'-carryi*rirr every thiniz on shore, and propped them

ýýp to keep them from iverseitina. Having- thus landed- two
men . undertook to go in quest of the other. brigantines.

Next day three parties were sent out in different directions
to diskover the count,y. The tivo partîes which went along
the coast to the right and left soon returned with some broken

piecesý of earthen ware, of the kinds which are made at Ta.
lavera,

i s By this tinie their course must have long been almost due south along
the coast of the new kingdom off Leon, and province of Nuevo ýant-

ander.-E.
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lavera and Malaga in- Spain, which gave them much satisfac.
tion to think that they must now be in the neighbourhood of
their countrym- en. Gonzalo Silvestre, who, went.up the coun-
try with the third party, at the end of a quarter.of a league
sawsomeIndiansfishin onalýke'4,andtwoothersa.it«hering
fruit fýom the trees. ýÎe Spaniards endeavo*ured to lay hold
of * these two In(lians, but one of them escaped by swimm'ncr
over the lake. Silvestre found likewise in a cotta two smz
baskets of fruit, a turkey, a cock and two, Spanie hens, and

some conserve of maguey. Still holdin £tât the Indian, Sil-
vestre went back to, his comi-ades at t je sea-side, 'and to, all
the inquiries they made of the Indian as to, where they were,
hi ' s only answer was Brezos ! Brezos ! which, as. they'after-
yvards learnt, was meant te sigmify that he belonged to a

-Spaniard named Christoval de Brezos. On rèj'oinm* bis com-
panions, Silves ' tre found them rejoicing at the s;ît of the

broken earthen dishes ; but they, were still more gratified at
seeing the Spanish poultry, and the Indian beîng now reas-
sured on finding he was in the hands- of Spàniards, told t1rem

they were in the province of Panuco, and tharthe other
brigautines had gone up the river Tampico to, that city, wbich
was ten leag wi

gues off. He said like ' se.that he belonged to one
Christoval de Brezos ; and that -a *icique resided only at the

distance of a league and a half who could read and write.
Accordingly they gave the Indian' some toys and sent him'to

the cacique; and in four hours afterwards the cacique came-
to them attended by eight Indians, loaded with fowls, fish,
fruit, and Indian corn, %ànd brought them paper, pens, and

-ink, that they might write an account of their arrivû and'
situation te the governor of Panuco,

The two . men who had gone in search of the five bri-gan-
tines, found theà in ihe river Tampico, so that the wÉole
company -met at the end of eîght days, alf barefooted and

almost entirely naked,, having only some scanty covefings of
the skins of deer, bear!ý, and other animals. The governor of
Panuco treated -them with much attention, and sent advice of

their situation to, the, viceroy of Mexico, who ordered thei
to,

14 Probably the lake of -7*amiagua, a few miles south from the river
Zampiéo, into which, as will be found in the sequel, the other five Mgan-

tines had got at the beginning of the storm. In this case, the two.brigan-
tines had run upon a spit which, zeparates that lake or lagoon ftom the

sea.:-E.
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to be sent witIýout delay ta that city, =d sent them fourh-orsew.
loads * of ihirts', sho'csand ofher neèe'saries, besid'es med' -cines and sweetmeats After recovering from their- fatigues,
the, men were ready ta destroytheir officers for ''ot havi-C

settiéd* in* Florida.- where there -was such plenty of pearisý,cma
irich furs. On t1heïr march'to- México, which was made in

seý,eraI detachments ta avoid mischief, the peopl'e'every*here
ran to see them pass as sa m ' any rnansters.- At Mexicc they
were -clothed a'nd'kindly'treated ýy the rich inhabitants - and-
as discord saon broke out again among them, -for hav*er.
ab ' ed sa fine a countr C

andon _y as Florida, le viceroy appensed
them by pronùàng to undertake the eriterprise speed4y iii,

person alobL with them, when tbey should all have good paý,
and thai - Èà would provide for them Mý the mean tîýie,

When clothed., siome of the adventurers returned into Spain,-
ether' remained in Meicico, and othets went into Peme while

some entered into monasteries ; and thas ali these brav£ sol.
dièrs were dispàsed.
1 Ilose persons who bad * been ý sent by the late general,

Ferdinand de ý Soto, when be first advanced into, the interlor'
of Florida, to bring him sup'plies * fýom the Havannah, fùitJi-
fuBy obeyed hîs orders, as' ey sailed ûom thence four several
years, and plied all along the coast ta find him, but could
never hear any tidings of him. or any of bis men, tffl, in the

yeg 1543.,, arriving at Véra Cruz in October,,they learnt that
the remains of the expedition bad bèen conducted, to Mexico.

-7'hisý-iýZatîàn has beenfaithfuUy takenfrom that witich *as
transmitted to the kiyýg, immedïately after the close of titat im.

foilunate enterprise.
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